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L .. p.

Land purchase: no development of the
site by that owner.
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Land resale: no development, resold
without subdivision.
.
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Land speculation: subsequent slJbdivioiol1 .
and resale of land.

S.i.

self explanatory.

Speculative investment:

building dovolop-
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by owner. property sold within two
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NTL

New Town of Leeds.
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INTRODU CTI O~~

Tho development of the nineteenth-century suburbs

>-

of Leeds has been hitherto an unexplored field, apart
from an overview of the growth of IJeeds from 1207
onwards by ward. l

The present study is an examination,

of the process of building and estate development in
three out-townships of.the former borough, and earlier
still the parish, of Leeds.

Headingley cum Burley,

potternewton,and Chapel Allerton out-townships lay ~
immediately to the north of the Leeds in-township and
in 1781 were rural areas.

Within this area of twelve

square miles the intention has been to discover the
agents of change, the people who made the significant
landscape transition decisions.
The ",ork of' Kaiser and Weiss in the united states
identified three significant grO\lpS of decision-makers:
the pre-development landowners, the developerentrepreneurs, and the householders.

2

Were the forces

"that created the nineteenth-century suburbs of an
English industrial city different?

Do the localized

events which tool\. place in northern Leeds between 1781
and 1914, analysed in terms of the decision makers,
provide new insight into tho processes at work?
They
suggest that the developers, rather than the buildars,
were the principal creators of the suburbs.
A distinction noeds to be made between two
activities carried out by speculative builders:

firstly,

the erection of houses: "secondly, the development of
,building land for subdivision and resale.

The opprobrium

attached to the term speculative builder by nineteenth1. D. Ward, _......
Tho Urban plan
. . of Leeds and some of the.
Factors Condi t,ioning i ts Gro~'1:~.1 (unpublishp.d M.1\.
thesis, University of Loeds, 1960).
2. E. J. Kaiser c,nd s. F. Waiss, 'Public policy ~nd
the Residentlal Development process',' in !!Ltc,rnal;.
~tructure of the 9i ty, re~ding5 C}n Spaco .and
~,nyironmellt, edited by L. S. Bourne, (1971) I pp.lOB-99.

16
century

c:ontem?()1~Rri0S

can rC3sonably be ascribed to

the quality of pf!rfoJ::mat".ce in the fil':st role.
second, hi,::h Ii' spec1...11at:ive, acti vi ty

other occupational groups:

WCl~1

'rhe

snart!d with

over half the developers

of the post ,1870 suburbs in the three northern outtownships were

~10t

This developer role ,,,,as

bul1cers.

the highly pJ:of.i.tablc ono 'ltlhich the t"Jcntieth century
more than tho

ce:1tury hao t.cnded to

ninet~enth

upon 'oJith disfavour.

loo)~

Nineteenth-century developers

a?pear to have ignored charges of acquiring profit
~li thout

\vorking for it, the unearned incrementnl value

of buitc.i.ng land ClttCtckcd by Lloyd George i.n 1909.
HO\>lovor, profcssiomd advisers of developers -

lawyers, archi tect~, surveyors, la.nd and

estab.~

agents -

included amongst their ranks those who "'lare sufficiently

conocious of the charge to defend their activities, not,
necessarily in tarmn of the

si~e

of gross profits, but

in ter.ms of the amount of ,..;or}\: involved in nchi.cv·ing
them.
The change from r'ural--urban fri.nge conditions to

built-up rmbut'b took placf) "tithin tho inner and middl.e
rings of the northern oll{:-to'v'mnhips after 1850.

'I'his

area, bct\.·.. ~cn one nnd three miles from tho ce.ntre of

Leeds I was the princl.'pal sp'hcrc of l.tlfluence of the
dovelooers
.

,\'h~

pre-determined
the form of the suburb.
.

nuild:i.ng and estate development

b~came

more cornolax

activities during tllis period, not lCcHJt becaustj of the

introductio;l of locnl authority building rcgulatio~s
ant:l othel" byo-la\19 controlling the lClyt:mt of cstaten,
and t.he making of rOClds

~md

were exam:l.ned nnd atm:r.ovea

Although

sewers.

plan~

by a 'X'O\vn council sub-

commi tt.E'!'~, d(;!cisl.ons wore basad on the advice of a
Borough

Survnyor.~

Thir.: v,'ns

later City Engi.nccr. !lnd hiE staff.

COUl, te:t:btl It,,nced

t:o developers provided

h~i

'by tbe incr(~ar:> ing Sllpport

members of: profe.ssions which

..

)t

had a peripheral involvement with building and estate
development.

Between them the two sets of experts

effectively constrained the freedom of the great majority
of builders who did not have the capital to become
developer~

themselves.

Under such conditions it is

hardly surprising that the builders' search for individual
expression found an outlet in a bewildering variety of
arrangements of minor ornamentation.
The evidence is to be found amongst property deeds,
estates' sale particulars and plans, and the records of
the large landed estates with holdings in Headingley cum
The significance of these
Burley and Potternewton.
sources is increased by the paucity of possible alternatives.

Only three Poor Rate books survive, covering

two of the , three out-townships.
,

Before the 1820s Leeds

y

newspapers and directories showed little awareness of
the existence of the outlying parts of the parish.

Not

until the late l880s did directory compilers attempt

~

comprehensive coverage of the rapidly increasing suburban
population, and even then the lower strata were ignored.
Property advertisements in the local press provide an
indication of \,lhat was for sale and \'lhere, but not what
was sold.

property deeds provide a prosaic antidote

to the wilder claims of vendors.
Small scale maps and census enumerators' returns
enable assessments to be made of the physical extent
and social composition of the growing suburbs, but only
at'the dates for which they are available, the latter
only to 1871.

Between 1850 and 1890 no map was

published covering the three out-townships:

during the

1870s the Leeds Medical Officer of Health published
data concerning the distribution of dioeasc which depicted
only tho inner ring of Ucadingley cum Burley and potternewton, and so inaccurately that groups of built-up
streets were to be found drawn at ninety degrees to their

tr'le alignment.

The complete to...mship S'llrveyn nnd

l'tccompnnying m<-.lps vlhich resulted f:t'om t.he carrying out
of l\cts of Inclosure and of ':;:tithe commut.r.ltion Awarcb
are an especially valuable starting point from which to

'tvork both forwards and back'tlards ill time.

Unfortunately,

the detail provided by the material itself is static,
the occasional building ground
inactivity.

frozen into

~rtificially

:\nothcr mnjol' discldvantagc imolicit in

a wholly map-l)ased approach woul.d be the resulting
tendency to

process,

'~xnmine

eq\.1atin~;

subtlrbanisation os a b'l7o lavel

the landowner of the S\lrvcy poriod

with t:he future dcvelOl.ler of the estate, anc.1 i9noring
for want of evidcncC' the role of the speculator in
building and buildi.ng finance.
The actionn of the decision mnkcrs in ncadingloy

cum Burley, pottcrnewton,and Chapal Allerton Dre oct
within a chronological

of

~lich

frnmewor}~,

the internal. divisions

reflect modifications in local transport

sys·te:ms:

the

fir~t·

tl-ansport in 18101

attempt at hOl:se dra\-m puhlic
the arri'va1 of the l"nihvay in J.847:

1-

and the introduction of tho horae drawn tram in 1.871. '\

However. the introduction of now forms of trc:msport
bct'tricen city centro and suburb was not a p:'incipal filctor "-

controlling the rate of suburban growth.
ing of

tl1El

pace of grO'.'lth in Headinglcy

The quickenC\lM

Burle)' bet,..,een

1851 and 1861 and in Potterne . . .'ton between lB61 and 1.871
(see Table!J 1 und 2) occurred during the l.attcn: hll1f of

tl1e hors e dl·a\,Jn bun ern.

Similarly, during the thirty

years of the horse dra\lJl1 tram, IB7l - 1901, the fastest
grm'lth occurred beb'lf:lcn 1091 and 1901 uftOl:" tho opening
ul? of the largest: as tutes in

for building

ucaclingl(.~y

and P.:>ttcl"nawton

purpo::~es.

trnnsport led clcyolc)or.lcnt l but
involvi.ng E.overal

st:/lgOF>

tl

morc complex pr.ocess

of dl)cislon maldng. commencing

wi th that of the pre ... development

landown(~r •

..

TABLE 1

1-rrNEl'EENTlI CENTURY POPULATION INCREASE .AN]) ITS
CHANGING DISTRIBUTION; LEEDS AND TEE NORTHERN OUT-TOWNSHIPS. 1
AREA

Chapel Allerton
Rea.d.ing1ey cu;:n Burley
Potternewton
Leeds In-Township
Leeds :Borough

1.

ACRES

2,812
3,185
1,709
2,737
20,392

YEAR

1801
1,054
1,313
509
30,669
53,162

1811
1,,62
1,670
571
35,951
62,534

x

1821
1831
1841
1861
1851
1881
1871
1891
1,678 1,934 2,580 2,842 3,083 3,847 4,324 4.,377
2,154 3,849 4,768 6,105 9,674 13,942 19,138 29,911
664
863 1,241 1,385 1,878 3,457 5,107 9,629
48,603 71,602 88,741 101,i43 117,566 139,362 160,109 177,523
83,796 123,393 151,874 172,023 206,881 258,817 308,628 367,059

1901
5,841
41,561
25,987
177,920
428,572

Complete reorganisation of the registration districts between 1901 and 1911 precludes
the possibili~J of continuing the series to include the results of the 1911 census.

I-

\C

,

(
!

TAELE 2

CH!NGnTG POPULATION DISTRIBUTION BErrWmi LEEDS DT-TOWl\TSHIJ? Al\1}) TEE NORTHERlf OUT-TOWNSHIPS
AS A PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL BORO"JGH POPULATION,

1801
Chapel Allerton
1·98
IIead1ngley cum Burley 2.47
TOW1:,SHIP

,

:PottemCl-:ton
Leeds In-ToTt.'!lship

0.96
57.69

1811
2.18
2.67
0.91
57.49

1821
2.00
2.57
0.79
58.0

1831
1.57
,.12

0.70
58.03

1841
1.70
,.14
0.82
58·43

1851
1.65
;.55
0.81
58.91

1801 - 1901.
1861
1.49
4.68
0.91
56.83

1871
1.49
5.39
1.34
53.85

1881
1.40
6.20
1.65
51.88

1891
1.19
8.15
2.62
48.36

1901
1.,6
9.70
6.06
41·51

gj
1

'--------,
CHAPTER ONB
THE ES'l'ABT.lISHt1EN'f OF THE PRE-DEVELOPMEt-rr
PATTERN 01" :t.l\NDOWNERSHIP.

'ro Hhitaker, writing in 1816, it seemed possible to
trace back tho settlement of merchnnt families in the
northern out-townships to the release of former monastic
properties on to tlle land market after 1539.

'I

Referring

both to Headingley and to Chapel Illlerton he stated
After the dissolution of the monasteries, when
land b,~ciJ.me marketable, and still luter, when by
the profi.ts of trade, estatos, if brought to salo',
were sure of purchnsers, these two townships from
the fertility of their soil, and the purity of
the air, became the first settlements of merchants
who had either t-lithdrawn from trade, or in consequence of their op1Jl~nce, could afford a tetnporary
~etreat from dust and smoltc.
Of the former the >.
wades'lof New Grange, appenr. to have been the
first.
Events in Chapel Allerton conformed closely to the
pattern described by

~.fui taker.

In 1566 lands including

the manors of Horsforth and Chapel Allerton were granted
by the cro\vn to Lord clynton and Saye, High Admiral, and
2

Leonord Irby.

Within twelve montho both manors had

been resold, that of Chapel Allerton to a group of eight
men,

3

154"5.

five of whom already dwelt within the to\4nship in
4

The dispo5al of the Hoadingley landD of Kirkstall

Abhey was a more long drawn out series of transactions.
In 1542 they had been included amongst a considC'trclb1e
number of properties granted by the crown to Thomas
1. Reverend T.O. Nhitakol-, T.,oidis and Elmete,
p.121. s~~ MQ,~ I ~ II.

(1816),

.

2. Public Record Offi6e (hereafter PRO), Calendar of

Patent Rolls, Elizabeth I, 1563-6, III (1960),
p.450, C66/1025/2559/VII.
3. ~, p.5lS, C66/lo28/2906'.
4. 'Lay Subsidy of tho t'~apentake of Skyrac, June,
October, 1545: February 1545/6-, Thoresb~ Societ~,IX
(1899), p~ 141.

·

1

crnnmer, Archbishop of canterbury.'
lands

revc~ted

However, these

once again to the crown after Cranmer's

attainder during the reign of Mary.

All except the

monastic site was resold in 1564 by Elizabeth I to Robert
Savile of Lincolnshire and Rowland Haywarde, Alderman of
London.

2

Four years later Thomas cranmer, son of tho

late archbishop, obtained the crown's interest in the site
of the monastery at Kirkstall;,3

the demesne lands he

subsequently sold to one Sir T1Jomas cecill4 who in turn
sold them to Sir Robert Savile. 5
The earliest of the

ne\" settlers upon the former

monastic lands in Headingley were the Foxcroft family
from the Halifax area.

~

The estnblishrnent of the Wades

of New Grange, noted by Whitaker, carne as a result of
intermarriage with the Fo:xcrofts and land purchase from
'them.

6

How and when the latter obtained their estates

at l'1eetwood and New Grange is not clear.

Thay were

certainly (wtablisl1ed at Barre Grange adjoining Kirksta11
Abbey in February 157S/6~7but this property was .sold to
the saviles in the early seventeenth century.

8

Leeds

merchants arc absent from transactions .invo1ving fermet:'
Kirkntall Abbey Land!;; in Hcndingley during the sixteenth
century.

Conversely, the new arrivals frorn the nalifa:.:

1. PRO, Letters unCi.. ,Paper!;, Foreign and 'Domestic,
!!£!!!.y VI~_~"r--1.?~, XVII (,1900) n256, No.443/1S.
:2. PRO, Calendar of Pat(~nt RollB, Eli~,abeth I,
.1563-6, IIi (1960), p..l48,-· C66/100'5i756:-3. PRO, Calendar of patent Rolls, Elizabeth I,
lS66-9, IV (1964), pn109-10, C66il051/lS£O.
4. ~~~Qar of proceedin~s in,~hancery, Elizabeth I,
3 vols (1827-32), I (1827), edited by J.W. Bayley,
112l2, C.c.22., No.lS.
S. Ibid. III (1832), 8319, w.w.26 , No.~1.
6. ~ksh.ire pedigrees, transcribed Hnd edited by
J .,~. \'vnll~cr I Harlei an societv, XLVI (1941), pr006-9.
7. t,oedrJ Pat:' ish Church
Rec.:I'i.ster,rrhorcsbv Society. 1
v.
,
(1891), p.l3. .
8. Leed~ Corporation DeedR (hereafter I~~) 14910.
I

1

. . . . . - . , , " ..

_______

area

bec~me

significant members of the ruling Leeds

oligarchy in the seventeenth century although only one
of them was described as a merchant during this period.
In terms of availability for purchase the former
monastic lands prov<ilhy the end of the eighteenth century
to have been less accessible than land which had always

Whitaker's claim that 'a new

been individually o'l.<tned.

race of gentry, raised by trade, planted themselves
principally on the parcelled demesnes of Kirkstall Abbey'
is misleading. 1

Even in 1816 the most significant

feature both in Hcadingley, and in Potternewton, where
monastic influence had been slight, was the large acreage
held by members of the aristocracy.

More than half the

area of Headingley township was owned by the Earl of
Cardigan as a result of

i~leritance

in 1671

aft~r

marriage into the savile family during their Dhort-lived
. 2

seventeenth-century period as Earls of Sussex.

The

total acreage owned by the Earl of Mexborough and Earl
Cowper constituted, more th;:m half of tho arc" of Potternewton township.

of the three earls only J-1exborough

had the major part of his estntes and principal residence
3

in YOrkshire.
Cardigan and cowper were ali1:e in that their estates
in the Leeds area constituted only a small portion of
their total landholdings.

The principal

cowp~r

estates

'\lera in Kent and Hertfordshire, thosc of tho Cardigans in
Northamptonshirc and teicestershire.

The most recently

1. Whitaker, loc.cit.
::!. J.W. Clay, Abstracts of Yorkshiro Wills illustrativ~

M-

Sir William Dugdale's V,isj..tation .'2.E YorkshiE..e..
in l66~, Yorkshirc" Archaeo!ogical societ~ Recor1
.Series (hercaftElr YASRS), IX (1890), p.156.
3. The family, Savilc'
Hcthloy, Lords of the Hanor
of Potterncwton, w~re raised to the Irish Peerage
in 175'3.
Not to be confused with tho previous
Saviles Earls of Sussex ,,;ho \-:cre originally the
Snvilcs of Howley.

of

I

x

aC~luircd

estate

\'laS

that of Earl CO'ilpcr I it having been

left to the second carl by his \lncle, J'ohn clnvcring, on

condition that the family took Claver:i.ng as an additional
surname.

by 1764 the family,

In 1762 Clavoring died:

nt'lme ,,,,as Clavcring-co'....,per ctnd t:hey were in possession of
the lands in Potternewton.·
The ran),s of the titled estnte owners during the
eighteenth century ,,,ere completed by t,%

~'liltshire

baronets, the Englefields in lIandingley and the 'l'ilney
Longs in Potternewton.

Nei.ther family had cloi.;c contact

"lith the Leeds area, no attention

\1aS

pairl to th€mt by

Thoresby or whitaker although both antiquaries were avid
pursuero of genealogi.es.

Bet'.·1(H~n

the purchase of their

estate in 1697 and its selle in 1802 the Ti1ney Longs
appear to have wielded no local influence despite their
1
~J'l;eat wealth by the end of the ceI'ltury.
Neit.hor did tho
Englcfields who firut appcer in a
".~hen

Le~ds

context in 1758
.
2
they had a survey IOade of their lrmds at \V'ect,,,ood i

they ,,,ere a devout cntholic family,

ninetecnth-centu~y

members of which resided for much elf thl~ir time In and
,3

. nround Rome.

As li3 te as the second decade of the

oighteenth century the l:'oxcrofts still retained the Heetwood esta.to although their influence in

Le~~dD

r.uling

cl.rcJ.(·'!s hnd ended before the death of Duniol Foxcroft III
in 1696. 4

During the (';eventeenth century b"o tamilies with
Loeds mer-chanting

conJ'le(~tions

purchased lands in

IH~cldingley.

1. LCD 123361 J. and J .B. Burke, ------.,-._The e,,!'tinct
nnd _....
Dormrlnt
.- .......
....
J!nronetcicg. of Eng].elr~, (2nd ed:i..til')n 1844), Long of
Westminotcr.
,
2. Leodo city Archives (hereafter LeA) I outes NSS, OA/1,
1750 Hap.
3. Uni vcrs ity of Leeds Decd3 (hor·ealt.er ULD) 1.
tl. :~h,§l....~Q!-l~rt_ ...B.~~~~.....2f ..t:!!.9_L9C4q .~or:po~~ t1Elli ,16C2-17q1"
tranucribcd by. J.G. Clark, Thorcsbv
________..---o..... society,
....
XXXIV (J.936) I pp.204 .... 5; J. Wardoll. The ~-1\lnicir't;ll
H~~ tory of L!~ds, (18"\6), IJls t 6f 1... 1(yo·rrner;"~r:Appendix, p.clx.
'
_..--..~

George

Ban~ister

II, son of the first town clerk of Leeds

after the Restoration, had purchased the North Hall
estate in the in-tm'lnship of Leeds and in consequence hud
also become seized of a small area of land called Burley
Carr which extended over the township boundary into
Headingley cum Burley.

1

A larger estate of nearly three

hundred acres which comprised most of the Headingley Hill
arca was purchased by John Walker the elder from the Earl
of cardigan in 1673.

Before the purchase Walker had

been tenant of an adjoining farm on the earl's estate,but

was described as a gentlem~n in the accompanying legal
documents.
John l'7a1ker II was sent to Grays Inn, London
and ''las instrunlental in father and son jointly Obtaining
a mortgage of £1,060. on security of the estate in 1694
from Sir L~onard RobinDon, Chnmborlnin of tho city of
Lonclon.

2

In 1709 John Walker II was appointed Recorder

to the town council of ,Leeds, a post which he retained
for twenty years.

Thoresby in 1715 described him as a

merchant and also brother-in-law of George Banister 11.

3

Only one other Leeds family can be identified as
owners of land in aeadingley in 1711, the Iverson family,
members of which were mayors of Leeds on two occasions
during the eighteenth century.

The second of these,

Edward Iverson, in 1722 a gentleman of Black Bank, Leeds
nttemptcn unsuccessfully to sell eighty acres of timber
called Cool~ridgc Wood.

4

The only Leeds town connection

\<lhich can be established with landownership in pot:tcrnewton before 1750 also dates from the seventeenth
1. R. Thorcsby, Ducatus Leodiensis, (second edition
edited by Reverend T. D. whituker 1816), p.92: LCA,
DB44, Beckett Papers, Lease and Release 24/25 August
1752.
2. ULD .178: LCD 9452. This mortgage was not redeemed
until the nineteenth century.

3. Thorcsby, oP.cit., p.SS.
4. Leeds Mercury' (hereafter

~),

March 1722.

.

century:

--~~~,

.--.

---~-

--,-- --

.

--

in 1642 the rent of a farm

Clt. Broom

Hill \\'as

given to the poor poonla of Leeds by one Samuel Cassan,
passing under the control of the
Uoes Trustees. l

tOW1"l'S

charitable pious

Thus the attractions of the 'northern out-to\,Inships

'><

had largely failed to attract land purchases for

residential purposes by Leeds merchants before the mideighteenth century.

Indeed the first quarter of the -/.

eighteenth century proved something of a hiutus during
which the new residences depicted by Cossins In

l725~

were erected on the fringes of the contemporary built
up area for the accommodation of the \'lealthier merchant
f anll'I'les. 2

Whitaker, in his endeavour to associate the

merchant subscribers to his vt')lume with an unbroken
trildition of outwar.d movem.ent several. centuries old was
accurately describing a movement which had gnined in
I

momentum only during the fifty years previous to his
writing.

'...j

This resurgence after 1750 was of a dual

nature, on the one hcmd a search for

('1

country '!;my of

life whilst still tied to business, and on the other the
search for a suitable investment medium for profits.
Tho source of that nrofit was princl.pally ...,oollen mcrchanting abroad, but also included occasional instnnces from
other spheres of economic activity - glass manufacture,
banking and legal business, and al.so from printing and
the pt'oprietorshi p of the lOCct 1 newspapcr.
'rho fi.rst maior sale of the second half of tho

century occurred in 1752 when tho descendants of George
BaniGter II who \'Jere Nc\""cast1e merchants sold their
Leeds prOT.).~rty incluo ing Burley Cnrr. for £4,000. 3
1. Thorosby '.2E.' ci t. , n56 .
2. J. Cossins, A New and Exant !lhm of the Town of
I

~.111'''

(1725).
.
On41t, Beck,ett Papers, 2/1.

,Leeds,

3: r.cA,

d

...... - . .

__

27

The purchaser was James Fenton, head of a former Leeds
merchant family which was developing colliery and glassworks interests at Rothwell.

Fifteen years later Ismay

noted that the Fentons continued to live at Rothwell Haigh
in a mansion house 'coloured and painted red, with gardens
and a canal stocked with swans and other water fowl,.l
The North Hall estate purchase was therefore not for
residential purposes but was a long term investment in
land within one mile of the edge of the urban core of
T.Jceds.

The attraction of the investment was that Fentons

only had to pay £500. in 1752, the remainder of the
purchase price standing on security of the property at an
interest rate of four per cent per annum.

The long term

nature of this investment ""as revealed in 1773 ,·!hen the
next generation of the parties
action.

com~leted

the 1752 trans-

To enable the Fentona to do this it was still

necessary for them to obtain a mortgage of £1,000. at
five per cent annual interest rate from Charles Brandling,
.the

collier~'

and ra i lroad proprietor.

This mortgage

remained to be paid off in full another twenty years
later.

The advantage of this purchase must have been

in the possibility of making most of the mortgago interest
payments out of the rents of the estate whilst from 1780
onwards the rise in land values plus the proximity of the
estate to the fringe of the built

UP

area of Leeds

ensured the ultimate profitability of the investment.
Three closes adjoining the Burley portion of the
abova estate, comprising. ten acres, were purchased in
1765 by Abraham Walker, a I.eeds dyer, for £735. with the

·aid of a £400. mortgage from a Potternewton widow.

After

ten years administration of his will the trustees in 1777
defaulted in the mortgage repayments and the land was

1. Reverend J. Ismay, 'A Viait to Chapal Allerton and
Harwood [sic) in 1'767' Thoreoby societt, )..'·XXVII
( 194 2), p,143.

".

~-'~----------------------------~-----------------------.put un for sale.

It was

p~rchascd

-------~-'--""',"~'

for £860. through a

nominoe by Joseph Green. a Leeda merchnnt; "lho was also
one of the tl·UGtees.

Once again comolction of the

transaction was deferred, £400. not having to be paid
until walker's youngest child reached the age of majority.

1

For Green, as for ,·talker, the advantage of such a small

parcel of land cannot have

bef~n

in the prospects for its

ngricultura1 improvement, nor did he create n residential
estate on the land. 2

The probability that this purchase,

represented the investment of the current profito of one
of the ma ielr export merchant companies in Leeds, Green and
Ridsdales. who i.n 1782 had a reported turnover of £20,000.,
is strengthened by the will-which Green made i~~ediately
after his purchasc. 3 Therein Green bequeathed the land

,

to Ann nidsda1e, widow in trust for her infant son Francis.

In 1790 Prancis Ridsdale sold the land to Robert Bramltay,
a partner in R. and R. Bramley, another major Leeds firm
of export merchonts, the price rising to £1,147.

Not-

4
withstanding a slum'O in land values between 1778 and 1780
thi~

later price represented a fifty oar cent rise in the

average yearly increase in value of the land during the
period 1777 to .1790 compared to the period 1767 to 1777. 5
A partner in a third large firm'of Leeds merchants,
'l'homaG r.lloyd, purchased the forty-seven acre Hill Tal?
farm ,,,hich overlooked tho

t\l)O

estntes pr.eviously discussed:

for this land he paid £3,1100. in 1705.

L

6

In spite. of it9

.,

LCD 13978.

2. At the time of the 1777 sale the closes wet'c tena,nted
by a ncighbouring farmer. U1, 1 April 1777.
3. • Extracts from an Old T",eeds Merchnnt' s Memorandum
Book: 1770-1786', transcribed by J. Singleton,
Thort:;.s~y SO.~tety., XXIV (1918), p.3..,; LCD 13978_
4. R.G. Wilson,Gentl~lEt.n Merch~.~1 (1971), pp)23-4.
5. 1767 to 1777r + £14.10.0. averago per your: 1777 to
1790: + C22. per yctir.
6. LCD 9176; the, firm of Lloyds and Company- rallked
joint fourth by va1UQ of e,.:ported cloths in
t.Tanuary 1782.

---------,---------~----------

-

------ ----------

proximity to the town this estate wa!] hidden from the
viGW of the' inhabitants by the-brow of the hill and also
l1nd the possible udditiona1 advantage to Lloyd of nearness
Ho·wever,
to his wife's ancestral home at New Grange.
rather than develop a residential estate on the land
Lloyd chose to tnke a lease of Horsforth Hall, three miles
farther away from Leeds, and continued to let the

far~'

for agricultural purposes.
A similar course of action was taken by John Beckett,-''I
a Leeds banker:

in 1793 he purchased the Fentons ' North
.
1
Hall estate including Burley Carr for £10,500.
until
1797 the family con.tinued to reside in a mansion house
at Mill Hill in the town, and although they may have lived
at North Hall for a short period after that date, they
were eS.tabliohcd in Hcam"ood Hall amongr;t the countryoido
I

of Chapel Allerton by 1801.

Subsequently they transferred

to Gledhow Hall, again taking a lease of the property.
When Beckett did purchase a residential estate it

Wile

.away from Leeds, at Sowerb;{ Park in Lincolnshire.

2

far

Both

Beckett and Lloyd appear to have acted in anticipation
of the expansion of the new west end of Leeds residential
developments along the line of the turnpike road from
Park Lnne towards Burley and I<irl~stal1.
Beckett had
special reason to be aware of the potential profitability,
having married into the wi.1son family, owners of the
in-township estate on which the ,,,estward oxpansion had
first been encouraged.

It was his decision to break

wi th the policy of wai ti~g

tlpOn

increasing land values

which made it necessary for him to specify in his draft
'will of 1826 that he was willing for this particular
estate to be sold after his death in part payment of
1. LCA, D1344, Bec)tctt Papers, 2/4.

2.

,T..Iocds

Intell iqcncer (hereafter LI), 6 February 1797:

:; March. 180',);
Bock~tt

12 October 1801:

LeA, -0044,

Pa?ers, /6.

..

-~~~-------

lagacics to his children.

1

By then, as Beckett

f.:t\'\oI,

the

cl.l:cumstances surroundinq the development of the west
end of Leeds had altered

con~iderably.

2

In addition to investment in land on the fringe of
the town, i.ndividuals sti.ll uctivc in trade and commerce
,,,ero purchasers of r:'Iodcratc sized estates of bet\leen two

hundred and three hundrod acres on the 'Periphery of the
par.i-sh of t.eeds,

One of the largest of the outlying

estates was that created by Jeremiah Dixon, another of

the mz:dor Leeds export merchants.

In tha 1760s he had

purclH'lsed sever.al ad:ioining estates in Chapel i'.llerton

and erected a capital residence. 3

Since then Dixon had

continued to c::ct;>and his landholdings, acquiring contigiiol.ls
estates held by absentee owners.

In 1771 he added 135

acres in Pottc.r.newton for the sum of £8,000. from the
heirs of another merchal1t, Chriotopher Hecksletter of

Hamburgh.

The

1attc~r

had come into 'Poflsession of the

estate as nephe," and dO''.Yisee of a Hamburgh I merchant
rtdventurer', Christopher 'watkinson. 4 'r.an d(JYs later.

Dixon paid £1,400. for fourtacn ()cres o\<1ncd by a H.rs.
Hodgson of Hakefield.
BY tho time of his de~th in 1782
J(~romil:lh

Dixon was head of the

thit~d

largost

morchant firm in Leeds and owner of 1,050

c~(port

1JCreS

'Of l;lnd

in the parish, ~rinci pnll~l in pottm:ncwton Clnd Chapel
Al.lerton.

nis son,Jorm D:i.xon,Hdcled onl~~ marginally to

this ()ccumulat:.i.on, paying £2,500. for a house and 23

acres in Pottcrnewton in 1.790, the von 1or being the
t

grandson of anothar Leeds merchant, Hill:i.am Preston.
1. r.cA, DB4"-, Beckett Papers, 2/4.
2. M.l~. Beresford, 'l?'rosp~rity street and. Others:
1\n Essay in Vis ible Urhan History', in H!:£..cls n!}d
Its Reai,on, odited bv M.W. Beresford and G.R.J.Joncs,

Ti967) :-·pq191-2.

•

3. lIe p"1rc1uwed tho Gtedhow estate ctf th(~ vTib::;on family
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The only in~tancQ of a resale occurred in 1776 when the
forty acresHarehills farm was sold to Griffith Wright,
proprietor of the local Tory newspaper, The Leeds
Intelligencer:,.

Although wright landscaped the grounds

he continued- to live in the farmhouse, the 'ancient
messuage' of his claim to the Potterne\>Jton enclosure
commissioner in 1803.
Jeremiah Dixon's

~urchases

in Chapel Allerton during

~

the 17605 \-lere emulated on a smaller scale by at least
two other Leeds merchants.
nlready an out-township

One, George Oates, was

re~ident,

of potternewton, in

1765 when he purchased Carr House Farm.
estate was forty-six acres:

In 1766 the

by 1771 oates owned three

farms and eighty-six acres in Chapel Allerton.

1

The other

merchant, George Lloyd, was a Manchester merchant who had
,~ntered

the Leeds woollen trade in the mid 17609.

By

1783 he was tho owner of the t\>lenty-eight acres Tunnel How
estate in Chapel Allerton. 2
Amongst the earlier purchasers of an estate. at the
outer limits of the parish wa~ Sir Thomas Denison, a
member of the '-.JE:althiest merchant family in Leeds who had
entered the legal profession nnd risen to become a judge
Cl

t:. the Court of J{ing' s Bench.

Ho

died in 1765, having

recently completed the erection of a new house and purk,
He~n·..-70od

Hall, in Chapel Allerton. 3

Under Sir Thomas ',s

will the estate ultimately p3ssod into the hands of the
Dcckett family, the beneficiary Edmund Beckett taking the
nomo of Denison in 1816. 4

1. LC Raf, G. Oates, 'A Survey of Carr House FC\rm,1766.
A Survey of the cstate belonging to George Oates,
lying nt l>100r Town, 1"771. LeA, Oates HSS, 0/B10,
Lease rlnd Release C. Nevile to G. Oates, 30/31 A\lgust
1765.
2. LCD 2849.
3. r..:r., 23 Hav 1769.
.
4. R.V. 'raylor, ,Lceds \'lorthicn, (1865), 'P~\169-"IO·.
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Photograph 1.
NEW GRANGE, HEJ\DINGLEY,

rebuilt 1752 for
THE THADE F'hMILY.

Nineteeuth-century
alterations for

w.

Beckett, Banker.

(0.0).

Photogra!,h 2. GLEDROW IfAT.LJ CHAPEL ALLERTON, c.1770 Built
for J. DIXON, Inerch-nt. The Old Hall Burnt Down 1769. (0.0).
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A London banker, Thomas Nicholson, became

~

Potter-

ne",·ton lrlndowner as a result of, his joint purchase with
Samuel Elam, a Leeds banker and rnerchant,of a 1,300 acres
cstf'lte in the neighbouring Roundhay township.l

The former,

like Dixon,erected a large mansion and created a parkland
setting for it.

The series of purchases of the wealthy

Leeds export merchants was concluded by Thomas Strother'
'-lhen in 1802 he

"laS

the successful bidder at auction for

370 Dcres of the Potternewton estate of the devisees of
Sir James Tilney.

His investment of £23,OOO.was in

agricultural land with only limited road access and he
never crented a residential estate for himself upon it.

2

Only one estate ?assed into outside control as a
3
result of marriage.
In 1781 James Graham married the
daughter of a local clergyman, heiress to several ald
os tablished fami 1 ie~, the line of "Jhich had died aut.
This \'1as a leasehold estate of 280 acres, held on a five
hundred year lease from the Enrl of cardigan.

The lease

had been granted in 1652 by Thomas Lord Viscount Savile,
to commence twenty-one years after the longest of three
lives.

An active Royalist during the civi.l War, he hnd

been imorisoncd in the Tower of London in 1645 and
released after compounding for his delinquency by n fine
of £8,000., later reduced by half.
war; taken

\11;>

year 1652

,,~as

The following decade

with his. attempts to avoi.d payment.

one during which his estates were th't'eatened

with sequestration, and amongst his nctions to
wer~

The

r~ige

money

the insuing of three five hundred year leases to

one of his tenants, Abraham Hinchcliffe.

Gentleman,

1. R.G. Wilson, oP.cit~, p~204-5. The associated
description of the Hnde family ownership of Headingley
unrl of tho break un of their holding~ nbout 1000 is
erroneous.
This estate \<Ja~; to survive into the first
dec;'Jde of the t"lentieth century.
2. TJCD 123 36 .
3. Lawyer and agent, member of parliament, later created
a baronet.

II'

---------------~--------------~----------

tenant

fnrm.(~r

on a lurge senl e l arod rn~mber of the Leeds

(.'orporation, Hinchcliff A l:1aid entry finos, tot'llling £330.

on

~

yearly rental of £229.

more tl1an just

",i th

Sa·"ilc~·

During the war he had been

s tenant:

i.n 1611.2 a trunk filled

money and valtlables belonging to Savile

''',leW

diocovored

hidden in tho formor gatehouse of KirJwtall Abbey, then

Hinchcliffe's

hOr:l~:

in 1649 Hinchcliffe himself was

accused of delinquency' for raising horses and Arms against
the forces of parliament. 1
Most of the changes in landownership which took place

during the s(?c!ond ha tf of the eighteenth century

ref1ectl;~d

tho increasing financi£ll gains made by the larger Leedn
eiport morchants.
l l i thin

They represented Rn affluent.minority

thE: IJ'=leds merchant community, the leaders of the

c!ivic and socicll life of the town, treated as equals by
Although their

'nt: least t.he lesser local gcntr.y.

achiev(~-

rncnts in tho mercantile world and subsequent lund purchases
did not make them the lilrgest land o,... ing grou? in
Headingley cum Burley Dnd potternewton they dld.rcprenent

a possible sourco of now attitudes to tho exploitation
of lrmd.

Jeromiah Dixon t s establishment \:tv tord
of Chcipel Allerton

"lC'l!l

or

t.he Manor

followed by disagr~~emorlt bet.'""een

the J..Ieeds merChc'lllt and the Lord of the Mano.r of PottcrnC\o1ton, the 8arl of Hcxborot1qh, nbm.,t the pos:i.1.:ion of the
boundar.y line between the two to'.·mships on Chap()ltown
~ommon.

Dur.i.ng t.hc 17709 Hexborough' s

ag(~nt!J

cla imcd

t1"lat Dlxon hnd enticed 'by threats ond fnb. . promises

cot.tagf)rn on the common to

r~ttcnd

. It. was ('\ lso claimed that Oii:on

t

his nu·Jnorial courts •

"~us

conntontly 'Jiving

1. l,CD 1·1910: .:'£?E~ttiEe._ ROyj!..l_isU~~_i:.tio~"l.E!:£!1.'
'y"?.!!'me~ II, oditec1 by J.H. clay, \7IFiRS, XVIII (1895),
No. 78, o~.7-10: l\bst.nwt;s of York;~hfra v11119,
(v:U t ad hy J. i,J: C l'a ~l\S Rs:-r={([8'90r~--~r56;''''''
• Po per!:; r<.elating to ther),,e-linqut'!1'lcy of Lord
Savile, 16<1.2-161l6', edi.t.Cd b~l J.J,.. cartwright,
~a~~~~ SoC~~~~,New Ser.ies XXXI (18B3), PR22-3.
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leave to persons to make bricks, or was digging and
carrying away stone, gravel etc.'

In l:etribution the

Mcxborough agents had threatened to demolish the brick
works, but . the poor persons who had made them, had:
pretended ignorance of the dispute. l
In 1773 Dixon entered a complaint in the Duchy of
Lancaster Court against the Attorney-General and the Earl
of Mexborough in order to settle the dispute.

2

However,

his. opponents argued that the action had been brought
merely to forestall a similar complaint by tho Earl.
i\lthough the boundary and distribution of common rights

iI

had been tho subject of periodic dispute during the
preViO\lS hundred years it was not until the more rigorous

I

businoss attitude of Dixon had been introduced that a
legal rather than customary solution was required.

•iI
j

Tho

Mexborough"estate representatives :l'Ppear to have been

I

taken aback by the extent of Dixon's claim upon the common:
he sought to transfer' at least eighty acres of Potternewton's
\{

share to his Manor of Chanel Allerton, leaving

Potter~ewton

with only fifty acres of common altogether.
However, reaction to the continued expansion of Leeds
and the resultant possibilities of financial reward was
never to produce a division of attitudes upon a simple
mercantile against

old-ost~blished

tho merchant newly ?osscssed of an

landowner basis.
agricultur~l

For

estate

there were the pleasures and problems of a landed proprietor to be experienced.

For the less morlbund of the

older established landowners the very success of the new
arrival was liable to act as n spur to consideration of
and means ()f
estates.

w~ys

prod~c.dng

equivalent re\'Jnrds fro.'li their

Hc:xborotlgh MSS, Hx7.
l'otternc.Mton common was the subject of a
lease from the Duchy of T.,ancastel.- to the Enrl of
Mexborough~
the land had passed from monastic
hands to the CrO"Jll in 1539.

1. ):.,cA

I

2. Hc:tlf. of
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CHAPTER THO

EIGHTEENTH-CENTURY ESTATE

DEVELOPMEh~

l\ND I.J\NDSC1\PE CHANGE.

Both Thoresby and Nhitaker, observing the topography of the northern out-townships from the opposite
ends of; the eighteenth century,subordinated the physical
features of the landscape to matters of antiquarian and
1

dynastic interest.

In 1714 the principal

re~idences

of

Potternewton "1Cre considered by Thoresby to be oldfashioned:

Scot Hall was an 'ancient manor house':

Newton Hall 'low and shady' was 'a venerable old Fabrick'

~

and standing bet...,een them "Jas another 'ancient fnbrick'.
This was the Lindley house recorded on a 1580 plan of
Earl Cowper's Potterncwton estate. -2
\

Headingley was

,

slightly better endowed, weetwood Hall having been rebuilt
by Daniel :f:'oxcroft in 1625 and New Grange rebuilt by
Bcniamin Wade in 1626.

Of Moor Grange and Barre Grange,

the Headingley cum Burley granges of Kirkntall Abbey,

only tllC sites remained, ,the former occupied by more
recent farm buildings.
Also recorded by Thoresby was a list of the nillo
which lined the beck running from Adel into the River
, 3. At wcct,,,ood, l'1r. Foxcrofts,

Aire below Leeds Bridge.
for fulling cloth.
Mr. \l-lalkers.

4. aedingley moor corn mill

5. At the ridge, a fulling mt'll.

tho Ridge, a Redwood mil:

6. At

Hr. Snvile.s of Hedley.

7. Scot mil for Corn ditto, Esq. saviler,.

3
I.

Evidence of

the medieval Hesyle,,'oll smithies at Weel:wood and of the

medicvnl corn mill at the foot of the Ridgo had
The corn mill fJi te may
di.sappcarerJ by Thoresby' s time.
1. R. 'rhoresby, nuca tus r,~od tens i~, (171?): Reverend T. D.
'~hi tC1kc!1.' 1..1oi<1i9 -;furEI~nete',' (i016).
2. Hert fornshi t'e county Record Office (here(.~ ftor HCRO)
I

I

COIIJpE!r

3.

MSS, C4 598.

'F.:'Ktt'C3cts from Ms. Book Hrittcn or PosrJossed by
Riilph Thoresby', !h.0rcsby Sop}.etYf h~III (1927),

l-xt156.
,

";.

hm..;cvcr have been converted to the fulling of cloth.
<Hher mills went unnoticed:

the Cowl;)er estate in

pottcrncwton had a mill on Gioton beck recorded in 1580
mid the Cclrdigan estate had both a fulling mill and a
cloth mill at Kirkstall on a goit leading off from the
River Airc. 1

This may have been the last functioning

part of Barre Grange, the loon walke milne at Barre
Grange', which had been the subject of oixtcenth-ccntury
,
2
litigation over tithe payments.
In addition there were
irom·:orks on the bank of the Rtver 1'.ire llostream of
l<ix'kstnll Abbey, ad;oining ,the boundary "'ith Horsforth
and developed not by the monks but by the Savile
family. 3
Lesser eighteenth-century habitations received
little attentl.on from contemporary chroniclers, nor aiel
their occupantc.

Early maps provide evidence only of

'the number of separately recorded buildings and neit.her
the number of dwelling units nor other than the mo!)t
obvious uses of buildings can be deduced.

The most

informative survey was that recorded by Dicldnnon in
1711 of the Earl of cardigan's manors of HCHldingley,

Kirkstall and Burley, an estate, which encomoassed the
three ma jar concentrations of settlement with in th(!
4
As Lords of the Hanor the family had an
townshio.
interest in cottage encroachments upon the waste, and
because the surveyor also included omall freeholds which
cnme wi thin the main conlOnSS of the estate he produced a

complete ropresentation of the physical extent of the
1. HeRO, Cowper MSS, C45981 Northamptonshire County
Record Office (hereafter NCRO), nrudenell I-18S, Map 39,
J. Dicki.nson, A Mal;) ,of 1\11 The I,ands belonging to the
Earl of Cardigan in his manor of Hedingley, Kirkstall
Dnd Durley, Near Leeds, 1711.
2. Sel.,!ct S,i,xt:eenth centtlt:Y: CClunes i,n 'ri.the, edt ted by J. S.
Purvis, JAr-illS, LXIV (1947)f ppl-9.
3. R.}\.. Mott, 'Kit:kstall Forge and monkish iron-ma}:ing',
!b..ol:,esb.z ~oc~gty, LIII (1971), pp.154-6G.;"
4. NeRO, Brudencll MSS~ 1'1Ul) 39, Dickinson Hap, 1711.
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1.

Bus lingtilOr.pe , Pot ernm,'ton:
j.1c}~borct:.gh

surviving portior of

c::;t::ltc Scott Hall mi lls

c."mple>~.

J?hotograph 4.
Dyson's house, Burley; occupied as a fC'll:'mhm'sc in 1711,
as

t\JO

dwellings by 18/8; nO\v fOtlr d,..,c lli7'lgs.

three hamlets.

Burley

the largent, with t1.-1enty-seven

"'('1S

separately distinguished buildings;

two farms in the

village worked most of the fields ad;oining the settlement.
One of the holdings included

a

close known as Lower Tenter

croft, suggesting local domestic woollen cloth manufacture
in a location favourably sited in relation both to the
Leeds market and to tne fulling mill at Kirkstall.
Hot-lever, in 1806 "Tames Graham, the locul li'lndowner, discounted the possibility of the domestic cloth industr.y
being present in the township before 1781, which sugg,ests
a much curlier existence of industry, dying out before

the eighteenth century.

An additional source of employ-

ment at Burley during this period came from at least one
stone and slate quarry. 1
The smaller hamlets of Headin~ley and Kirkstall

each had fourteen buildings
1711.

At

repre~entcd

on the map of

Kirkstatl settlement \'las grouped into three

clusters of buildings, two being adjacent to the corn
and fulling mills, and the third alongside the road from
Leeds'where it descended the hill to the first bridging
point over the River Aire upstream of: Leeds. Bridge.
This was the eighteenth-century route between Leeds and
Halifax, a route 'much used and frequented for and
carringe nnd c'onveyrtnce of "110011, \'JOo1lon manufactures,
d}'ing \Imre, corn malt, fruit, other commoditicn etc.' ,2
The poor condition of the road resulting from heav~'

year-round traffic culminated in
cL"e~tcd

a turnpil<e road.

pro~sure

for it to be

From the foundation of the

turnpike in 1740 until 1752 local traffic to the mills
at I{irkstall ""as exemot from the tolls when 'carr\rlng
Corn, Dying-woods,

1.

.!!!i,

2,

14 George TT ..

Raoe-ce~ds,

or cloth, to the said

23 Iota rch 17.12.
~~p.1?;

(17-10), ~~.ct fo~._~.irinq

~~U i, ~~.E£!..J:b2_t<oa d~ :..:-:.:C'!!:.!!?'y":"':..:..~s .. :..
H,tll i f,-,,~ .

-

-------~--

Mills, to be ground and fulled, •.••. or

,---- ---------- --

---~4o~'~-"

from

carry~ng

thos e r,1i.1ls, mea 1, dl-°ing-\.JQod t oi 1, or cloth, ground,
tntld.e and

fullc~d

of 1)ui1dings at

;:It

tho~~ mills.

Kil'k~;t;dl

I

1

The t.hird cluster

was a largo inn with

~tClhles

and outbuildings for the use of the ma.ny travellers

described by the proponents of turnpiking.

The six

fulling stockR working in the mills in 1738

2

munt have

drawn their custom from the domestic clothiers of
BrCHI11cy and

l~rlTtlcy

to\.Jnshios on the other side of the

river.

JHghteenth ..century Headingley village '-las notablo

'f

only for its oak tree, beU.eved then to hove been the
one benoath '\1hich the mc.di.cva 1 Skyrnck

hod takem place.

a

residcnc~

,John

wnpOl1takf~

In addition there was

Cl

moot

chapel and

called Headingley Hall, the cented home of

lva lker, recorder of Lf.'!eds and owner of the adjoining

cstClte.

Of the remaining buildings r,urveyed by Dickim;on

in 1711 two-thirds of them were uHsociCi tac:1 "lith s b=
sma 11

G ized

agricul turn 1. holdings, only three of \</hich

·formod compact work ing units.

Unlike Burley there \~as

no suggestion of encroa chment on ·roads ide ,,,,z!ste, the

nrea sometimes described as Hoadinglcy grcon was not
separately distinguished but nplit m;.> into saven ellclosuJ':cs.
The

ccnt~r.al

it:: land of the village apnnrent duri:lg the

ninct(H:mth cent\lry may have come about en the result
of an

inCr('l~HH!d

flo.,,1 of no_r.th,'mrd traffic

t~king

,·)hat-

had been orimariLy a farmyard access lane instead of

tho road l:1C1st Headinglcy church.
\i1.0~1t

obviow-:3 rOl.ltcways to tho ma.t) maker ('ind surveyor

Llohrl

'l'll}~C

at

..

By 1781 one of the

was thnt from the T.. eedn to Ha 1i fax turnoike

Ki.)~kst~11

hridg-c,

Ul)

the hi.ll to Heac1ingloy vill.age,

-

~----

across the Moor on the line of the present day Shnw Lane,
over the

~leanwood

beck at Monkbridge and across Hoortown

Leys to connect with the princioal north-eastward route
l
from Leeds along the Leeds to Harrogate turn?ike. .
From Kirkstall bridge the direct, though equally hilly
route into Leeds was along the Burley Old Road,

2

the

route traversed by John Warburton, surveyor of the major
.
3
roads, ~n 1719.
~le

principal route from Headingley village into

Leeds was created the Leeds-Otley turnoike road in 1754. A
Between 1740 and 1754 the improvements to Leeds principal
trading routes which passed through the northern outtownshios had also had the effect of increasing the
accessibility of parts of those townshios from central
Leeds.

New turnpikes through potternewton, to Roundhay ,

in 1808, and to

Meanwood~ide

in Chapel Allerton in 1829,

completed the basic road network for future suburban
North Leeds commuters.
Eighteenth-century Potternewton had even fewer {.
links with industry than Headingley cum Burley.

The

township was notable Ifor its healthful and free Air,
'r

ao for Races and other d:i.verting Exercises, one or both
of which might possibly influence the Gentry to reside
here, where we shall find a greater Number than in any
other 'l'ownship in the Parish.' 4

As the eighteenth

centt1ry progressed tho Leeds net.'lspapars began to report
on sporting events on Potterncwton common including foot

1. John Tuke, A Map of t.he Purish or 'Borough of Leods,
1781. Tho Leeds to Ha~rogntc road Wus turnpiked in
1752.
2. This was the route creuted the Leeds to Halifax
turnpike in 1740.
3. \'1. D. Crump, 'The Genesis of "1Clrburton's lI~tap of
Yorkshir.c" 1720,' l~..?resbx Soci9ty, XXVIII (l927),
p'p{103-4.

4, 'l'horcsby, !l0. ci,t., p.l13.
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By 1762 the Lord

necki.ng a financial return frnm such

Scaffold, Tent

or

Booth'

to be erected.

\.;rcHl

at the races before payment to his steward.

2

The

pleasal'1tnesG of the area attracted 'People out from Leeds
for the day, some of the more fortunate lea!=led hot,scs
there, whilst the most fortunate families owned capital
residences on the edge of the greensward.

By 1767 a

visitor, the Reverend Joseph Ismay, noted 'a long Range
of good ncat Buildings on each side of tho Common with a
spaciolls Plain car'Pct Grotmd beb-Jeen each row of Houses.
The South side is called POTTER-NEWTON and the North
CHAPEL ALTJERTON. ,3

Amongs t the most notable of the

houses was that of Lawyer Barker, a 'good old Mansion:
with a long Avenue of Trees 'Planted on ya waste, which
form~

a beautiful La ..·m up to \'C Honse.'

years before Ismay's visit

trce~

4

Some forty

had sigoly been planted

upon the common without any attempt to enclose.

5

Subsequently Barker had obtained permission to enclose
pieces of the waste from tJord pollington in 1756 and
6
to
1761.
The purpose of the later additions had bcocn
)
create an imposing entrance from the common into the troe
lined avenue.

This was a semi-circular ,."all and ditch

feature with stone. pillars flanking the carriage entrance.
Tho enduring qualities of life in sllch a locc1tion

even

(~t

II less osteY'J.t:atiOtlS level "lore reve<llod 'by Ismay.
'4

'<

1. !!!i, 26 March 1745: T.JI." 16 May l758~ 7 July 1761.
2. JM, 18 May 1762.
3. Reverend J. Ismay, 'A Visit to Chapel Allorton and
Harwood r s .i.c) in 1767', :rhoresby socict,.Y, XXiI."VI!
(1942), pp.337-8.

_-

4. .:r.b i d., p 3 3 8 •
5. LeA, HX 184, 1803 Claims under the PotterT'lcwton
!nclOSllre j\ct, Bvi.dence of J.
Smith agent to
#

Hemry Darker.
6. T..CA, Hexborough r-1S8, 1.64/3.

"v.

I drank Tea and supped this Evening with
Mr. Tim tee.
His House is small, but
very neat and commodious.
The situation
is airy and pleasant, and ye room we sat
in cmmnands a fair view of the Tent and
Gentlemen playing at Cricket. . There is a
beautiful court before ye House, ornamented
with dwarf Box, flowering shrubs and some
other Planis, and there is a good Garden
behind it.
A similar standard of accommodation had been available

tn 1727 "lhen a nine year lease was available on
handsome new house, wi.th sash windows,
four rooms on a floor, with a back kitchen,
a copper and a range in it, and grates in
most of the rooms, two good cellars, a good
stable and barn, two courts before the house,
an orchard with good fruit trees in it, and
gardens conta ining two acres, and a croft :
one acre, a draw well with good washing
water. 2
A

By 1782 it was possible to lease even larger and
more magnificent residences at Chaoe1town.

A • commod-

ious messuage' previous ly occupied by the 1.Jeeds merchant
Josiah Oates was available, the premioes consisting of:
On the Ground Floor, a Dra'IJing room, Dining.
Room, Parlour, Kitchen, servant's :tIa 11,
Butler's Pantry and store Room: up one Pair
of Stairs, a Drawing Room, and Six Lodging
Rooms, with Rooms in the Attic for Servants.
~lso 2 Back Kitchens, with two Chambers, a
Coach House, and a stable for five Horses,
good Cellars to the House, and the Whole of
the Premises welt "mtered: with a Garq,en
well stocked wi th Frui t Trees, a Fish Pond
wi th Carp, etc. the Ground about the House
lald out in'l'aste, with Shrubs, Gravel walks
etc. 3
Amongst the more communal attrClctj.ons of the area
was

t

a very good Inn at ye BO\l,ling Green, and excellent

1. Ismay, Ol).ci.t., p342.
2. ~, 5 December 1727.

3.

~,

9 April 1782.

..

..

1\ccommoclations. ,1

'rhree clubs met there, one f.or

bowling, another for cricket, Dnd a third called the
'1'110 inn had its origins in a

Lascclles Club.

permiDsion by Sir .John f;avilc to his locnl Hgent,
Clement Burton to eroct a good house with a garden Dnd
bowling green 'upon part of the waste Ground of the

Hanor of Potternewton. ,2

By 1757 Burton 'had added a

'Long Room Clnd Chambers over

at the west

naid IyiCssuage' and let the whole of the
innkeeper. 3

of tho'

I~nd

to em

premhl(~s

'l'he system of granting a 99-year lease at a low
rent wl1ich had apolted to Burton's work "Jas also used

In)<

to encourage oc:casionnl cottage building schemeG.

1753 Jclln Vaill, dencribed as a yeoman of Potternewton,
was given a similar lease in consideration of his
having 'built and repaired !:evcrCl1 Dwelling Hcw,;e!:1 ann

Outbuildings and made some

Garden~

therato belonging

in and upon p(lrt of the waste Ground of tho Hanor. '
'rhese were five cottages later

upon vlhich

I

kl~o"..'n

the said John Vaill hath

c)s the Quarry houses

) 4

cxp~nded

much money.
cent\lr~'

As pooulation increased during the eighteenth

manorial lando"llncrs found it: convc:mierlt to accept
encroachment ut:'lon the w(\ste c)f smClll chJGllings in return

for a nominalnnnunl sum.

'rhe

rc:~cor.ds

of the

~:'cot,t:

Hall

manorial courts contain occasional entries of agreement
to

n;.~'" ~cknowl o.c1gen~ent

't'cnts :i n

c}('chang~

for the right

of building CD Holme or omall buildtng' uuon
Surviving

rcntul~

~nd Hccount~

~le

of clle manorial

waste.

Dst~tes

of Headingley and potternewton incorporate Rcparntc lists
of cuc', cottage

r(~nts.

By 1800 the

Hc~nding1p.\,

cum

Burley cottage rcntnl of the Earl of cardigc:m cOln''Orisod

1. ISITIny, .<?p.cH:. I \)330.
2. 1'.,CA , r·1,!:!'~borot1qh"r'!SS '790/l..'~ha data in 'some

Years hefore 1753.'
:.. I1Ji(l, 790/2:
4, -1l?2~~, 7B9/3.

790/3 .

S3 cottages, none of which paid more than three shillings
1

per year.

The Earls of Mexborough demanded rather more,'
"

from their Potternewton cottagers:

in 1772 eight of

them presented a petition complaining of cottage rents
'which is now Five Shillings in the Pound, exclusive of
•

all Taxes and Repairs.'
The ancient rents which were pai.d to your
Predecessors were thought hard enough, (and
\'Jhen times were much better than no", they are)
being something above what is commonly charged .•• ,
our very neighbouring Town, Chapel Allerton,
where there is a, great many TJords, and who take
but of their cottagers Twonence, some Fourpence,
and non above Sixpence a year, so that our Case
is very deplorable, and worthy your Consideration. 2
Tile course of clction they requss ted WClS that' tho

old Rents may be fixed upon us, which wQtlld be di£:charged
I

I

I

',·Jith the greatest Cheerfulness and Alactricty [sic1 There might be a great m3ny Improvements made in the
Manor without this.' 3

In 1781 six out of the nineteen

·cott.age rents on this estate ...Jere in al·rear, having a
Only four rants
combined arrear period of 145 years.
were less than five shillings per yoar'and the highest
was one pound per year, but had not been paid for eighteen

years.

4

Such problems with cottage tenants coincide with the
wider base and larger scale of cottago property ownershin in Potternewton by 1800,· a feature lacking in
Hcad:f.ngley \'lhere no individual held more than four
cottag~~;;

•

In 1802 the clalmants of common rights in

Pottcrnewton included Ann Ingle claiming on behalf of
1. LCA, DB 220, Cardigan MSS, ReT'ltal. 1800: NeRO, Brudenell
NSS, ASR 559, Particular and ValuCition of the Yorkshire EstatAS, 1792 to 1798.
'-. ItCi\, r·~e:xborcngh r·1SS, 708/2.
31 Au;u~t1772, prcecntcd
a~ part of the Pottcrnewton Co~non rights dispute.
3 • .!bid.
4. ):£i,<1, 541. 'l'her(·~ :i;'lG t",o iml;Jrovement' by 1789.
1..

"

".

.<~

,

her seven cottages, Alice T..Uhd for. eleven, and the
c10viseeD of the lute Henry Furniss for SCVel'ltccn.

1

'l'hese·

holdings of the Ingles, a family of stone mc:lsons: the
Lunds, carpenters and ioiners:

Clnd of

Furni!~s,

n former

corn miller, reprc5entcd n piecemeal investment in and
building of

cot~age

prccerty over a lengthy poriod by

local craftsmen, rath'er than single major building schemeu.
In 1770 John Ingle 'left three cottages undividecl to his·

..

·three children, two of whom were bought out by the eldeot

son, Joseph.

Between 1774 and 1784 thr.t;!e more cottages

"1erc erected, and another one by 1792, maki.ng a tot,}l of
By 1792 Joseph had taken three mortgages

seven in t:l11.

totalling £130. 1:0 finance his buildi11g activities;
in 1784 from 'rhon1c's Rmi.th, a Leeds innholder:

£50.

an

additional.£'30. in 1787 from Stephen Beecroft, a Leeds
ma1tstcr:

and another E,SO. in 1792 from Thort1os 'l'homoson,

At the time of his death in 1798 Joseph

a Leeds turner.

Ingle still 01>7e(1 Trlompnon t:he acc\lTLlu1ated £130. at a
.
·
f 1ve
per cent 1ntorest
ra t e. 2

Less iH Imown of the way in. which Furniss accmnulatod
his Pt"oparty except that in 1791 'he had purchcu;;cd n one-

thirrl shuro in

closes \J11i..ch "mre
3
part of the ustatc of the late John Vlli1l.
Tho process
t\"lO

cottages and

t\'lO

of accumulntion followed by Hil1ium Lund is more fully
documented.

"In 1719 J'ohn

~7ri9"glcs\~ortl1,

Cl

Pottnrnc".. ton

,,,,heelwright, had purchafllcd a co'ctage from "Toseph CO'llJper,

a local gentlerr.an 14

by 1741 he had (:.Idded a worl,house

C'md cowhouse una £;o1d tht!

premises to' 'l'homas Hirst,

t\

Ueadi.ngloy yeomi:Jl1.

This was suboequently purcllaRed by

Richard Bnckhouse, a

f~rmer

of Durley village, und

1. I.CA, MX 184, 1003 Claims tmdcr the Potb.~rnewton
Inclosure Act, Ingle, l:'\lnd' und Furniss.

2. 'LCD
3. LCD

10091\.
1~'316.

4. I,cD 100911,

...

resold by him in 1786 to l-'7illiam Lund the younger.

At

the age of 70 his mother recalled that at about 1750 the
Hirst property had consisted of 'four cottnges .... one he

used as a Stable ..•• there was also then a Cowhouse ..••
~hich

has since been converted into a cottage .... All join

upon one another.'

One of the

cottag~s

garden, the others had nothing.

had a small

Six or seven years

after that date three more cottages had been erected on
the waste.
a Leeds

1

These \-1ere purchased by Lund from John cadmnn,

inn]~eeper

£120. in 1790.

who sold him another four cottages for
These had been bought by Cadman for £55.

in 1763 from William Greenwood, another Leeds innkeeper. 2
comparison of Dickinson's map of 1711 with that by
John Tuke in 1781 shows the most significant change in
the landscape of Heading1ey cum Burley during the intervening period again to have been encroachment upon the
waste land.

At Burley eight encroachments had estab-

lished themselves on the opposite bunk of the stream
to the earlier settlement, and a larger sot of premise.s
had been built on the other bank between earlier settleKirkstall had undergone little
ment and the stream.
visi.ble change with the exception of a turnpike gate
placed at the junction of the roads from Leeds (And from
Headinglcy.

At Heodingley village there had been

nddi tiona to the number of buildings by the chapel and
on roadside waste to the eas:t, of the Leeds to Otley
turnpike road.

Headingloy HooI' had been the SCenf.l of

the, greatest amount of change.

'!'

By 1770 fifty-one acres

of COfn'1lon land had been enclosed and given to the curate

of Headingley chapel. . On part of this a stone-built
hou~e

"lith

bricl~

coachhouse and stable '.Jas erected for

1. LCD 10090.
2. LCD 100~M.

1763 ,,,aG a
J. Cadman senior •

Thi;: J'01Ul CCiumun of

tob:tcconist and may have

bf~en

..

the minister, replacing the original vicarage at Burley. 1

Nor.th of tld.s develooroent, at fhmdingley Moor-side half

Dn.acre hvd been enclosed and two largo bullc1ingn erected:
V
.
•
1f
these, a Ih
t oug-h encroachments, com'l)r~scd
a h otsc/m~sta
2

~.md

stackyard.

At the OOOOSl.t(~ end of the out-townshio' s social
hierarchy fl:'om the labouring populntion of the encroc!ch-

mont c!ottages "",ere
menRervnnto.

D

few families

whos(~

retinue included

In 1780 there "Jero nine sueh households in

the. two out-to·..mships subject to the tax on male servants .
The four male retainers of the WDc1e family nt NC\\l Grunge

and the thre;:c of Lm,'yer narker' s family at pot'ternc·,..,ton

each renrosented he'Jlf of their res,!?ective township's
total.

Of

th~

households hav'ing a

si,n~J1e man~;ervant ~

four can be linked with teeds r.lcrchnnt families, the

Uorners t Gotts, Oates and prestono.

significant,

m(~rchant

of Leeds at this date

The on1 yother

household amongst the out ... tot,\'nships
"Ja~

that of Jeremiah Dixon "lith

its five male rotainers at the mansion in

Chop(~l

All.e,rton.

In npite of his creation of a 1,CCa-acre country estate
in the ficlrls of Potternewton and chapel.

Dixon's

hot1~ch()ld

1~ l1erton,

establishment was far from mflt:ching
T.ljid~t

that of hb'; Ioea 1 soci;, 1 suocriorn,

Ir'lt.'in at

Temolenewsnm havinq a retinue of fifteen male retainers
and 'Edl:\unc1 T.Juncelles having sixteen at Hnre::wood.
"HHl

It. \.

to be anot.her forty yours beforo u latcn; genorntion

of nbmns co:rnpleted the trans i tioli frcml mcrch(jt1t to

",i thdr.a\l,1ing

landed gentry,

~,hf~.t>·t~r._'··"
- ...

..

t ....

(~~'.... tA~S

from trade m,d pu'Cchas ing the

F t -,ora
"D
0_
. e l'am~re. 4

1. LC')\, Heudinglcy parish Recorr1u, Glebe No. 37, 1"/70
Tterrier.
"2. Let... , D::l 35, Headingley Inclosure, 1829 Su:t:.'vey,
collectod account of cncroochmont9.
3. J"\'
,.......... :'.•~ ..... '1''; '..1"
_'l.1t ,
I .:.;
.,. l' "t 0 J.
~ ""
....
"'1'J •• ! ", 't··O
L'k" ';... ~
""'1'"
.. t..J.
t: \.:'
J .. b_. ,.."
1.
v
Pnid trH~ ti1:x' on H~ l"~ Sc!rvant.s in 1"/(3('·. yor'kshlre
..
.h.E..(::b!·;.(2E~~?.ili '=!' ~_.;r::':~~:!.!E.1, X IV ( 1. a~} 8), pp;6 S •. gO.
4
l.lCt) l:B '-)6.
\.A.t ...... ""

.....

,,~~

~

J,..}.

"'~

I
......
.11 .... ..........

Y't"

--_ _--
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The presence of eighty-four households "'lith
menservants in the Leeds in-townshio suggests that few
of the wealthier famili.es hC\d deemed it

n~cessC'lry

retreat to the Otlt-townshios by 1780.

However, inter-

mediate locations

SUc11

~s

to
~

the hamlets of Great and Little

woodhou c amongst the fields of the in-township were
proving attractive.

A quarter of a century later this

populari·t:y was shown to have carried the seeds of its
own decline.

In 1806 Ryley noted thCJt • Li ttle \'loodhouse ...

before the town had so much encroached uoon it, was a most
charming rural spot. ' ,l

Those who had erected capital

res idEmce~ here during its more select phase had moved
on by then.

Woodhouse House,

• a magnificent strucbJre '

remained emoty for several years before 1806 because it
Wl.'lS

•

too large for a

11an

of ltloderate fortune, and too

near the town to be relished by the country gentleman. · 2

1.

2.

~1.

T.c?d:::: C1~tdc, (1906) , p,t-'.D4-5.
I~i9.:, v70odho1.lS( Houpe ""C\~ bott.er kn~\"n as Denison

Ryley,

HH1L

CHAPTER THREE
BUILDING AND ESTATE DEVELOPMENT, 1781-1818.
3.1

:rhe A.;!ricu1tural EstatE}. and the Improvement ,of the
Rent Roll .

.

a. Distance and the role of the understeward.
The greatest capability to initiate changes in the
landscape lay with the owners of the largest estates,
Earls Mexborough, Cowper, a'nd cardigan.

Por both Cowpers

and cardigans their Yorkshire estates were the most
distant of all their land9 from the ancestral home.
the 1790s it
the

C(~rdigans

W(lS

In

their outlying Lincolnshire estates which

sold to ease the debt burden cr.eated by

successive marriage portions to eligible daughters.
During this period Henry Cowper, member of the firm of
London lawyers supervising Earl Cowper's business affairs,
'informed the Estate's Potternewton understeward that 'the
only ground of satisfaction that there can be in keeping
an estate at such a distDnce from the Bulk of Lord
Cowper's property is the pleasure of knowing that the
tenants hold it with content and gratification as to the
Rents they pay.' 1 1\s the London lawyer was then attempting to rnoderate the tenants' demand for a

t'-1ent~'-five

per

cent rer.J.uction in rent, the amount of satisfC'lction to be
gained from the tenants' contentment must have bean
minima 1.
The distance frorn the home estate which had been a
positive factor in the CardigClns' willingnes!; to sell
their Lincolnshire estate
a

neg~tive

force.

\·~a~

also capable of clcting no

During thQ eighteenth-century annual

·vis its to the cardi.gam.; I

Yorl~shire

estates ",ere, often

1. nCRO, Cowper MSS, n!BP1' 49·1.3, pot:.torncwton
1\gcnc~l, Letters COllrper to Jnme~ Rich::'\rd~~on,
1796-1799.
H.C. t:.o J.R., octobor 1797.

postponed or cancelled altogether and the 10Ce}1 steward
then remitted the rents to the-he~d steward at Deene or
to his Lordship's London bankers.

However, when tho

visit did take place it was not merely a matter of collecting rent monies but also of personal survey and in9pection
of the estates.

Fot" example, i.n 1730 the two days

following the rent audit 'were employed in riding over
the property and visiting the farms and their families in
their o,,-,n homos, listening to grievances and taking note
of requests. ,1

On an estate where the owner's ·.1isitations

were infrequent, whether by design or accident, the part
played by the steward assumed great significance for the
successful imorovement of the rent roll.

From the

17209: until 1793 successive generations of the Elrr.shal1

family exercised firm control over the cardigans' Yorkshire

c~tates,

I

acting as undcrstcwards from their b3se at

The ne)(t generation of understewards became

\-:al~efie1d.

increasingly involved in the development of the coal
rosotlrces of the lands around Nakefield.

Once the lack

of workable mineral resources had been established the
Headingley cum Burley lands appear to have been regarded
as an agricultural bRckwater capable of little improvement
and requiring little or no supervision as long as the
rent roll was maintained.
On the Cowpers' Leeds estate, smaller in area than
that of tho Earl of Cardigan, a local part-time (.1gent
was employed.

Unfortunately decisions made in London

did not: nlways prove sati.sfactory.

'rho point was

emphasised in 1793 when cowper's London agents appointed
as !::Iuccessor to a prcviom;;; potterncwton steward n
Hr. Hhitc who had resided with the fet:mer office holder.
Although the former steward had given no callse for
cnmplt, into

hi~

er8 t\-,h ile companion and :.:uccossor was

1. J. Wake, The Bru1ene11s of

Deen~,

(1951), R242.

i

I

I'
~

~

II'

lat~r revealed as an insolvent debtor. l

The choice as

replacement was a fellow professional man,Jamas Richardson,
a local attorney, who was cClgerly to pursue improvement of
the lands under his control.
Potterne~lton

part of the

The Mexborough estate at

had em?loyed a local agcnt during the middle
ei~lteenth

century. but there is no evidence

for the continuation of this practice into the next
century.

Their Pottcrnewton lands were within fifteen

miles of the home estate, Methley Park, and \oyere s\lbsequently admil1isterfld from there by the principal steward.
This proximity was probably instrurnenta 1 in confining
the \r/ritten records of the estate to a

mer(~

list of pay-

ments by tenants.
h.

rrJ:te pursuit of

good husba.nd:;::.y:

Distance from an estate's headquarters did not
necessarily imply a lack of control over the agricultural
usc of the lnnd.

Good' husbandry

\'1aS

pursued through the

granting of leases, and in ret.urn for the sccuri ty of
tenure thus granted conditions "/ere written into the
contr.act stipulating farming practices designed to ensure
care for the soil.

Although a lease granted to Somucl

Waddington, a corn factor and farmer of Headingley, by
the Earl of Cardigan in 1793 concerned only four and a

half Dcres and ~ yearly rent of e9., covcn~nts conserving
the quality of the land were '\-lritten into it following
the standaru proceduro used by the estate.
Not mr.>re
thc!n a third of the land '\l1as to be in tillage at any time,
no 'meado\-l or ancient Pasturo Ground' was to be ploughed
up \<d thout the Earl's consent.

Waddington was also

required to covenant that he ,,,ould 'well and effect1.mlly
Summer fallow oDch part of the sai.d Londs that ..•. at any
1. HeRO. Co~mer Mr,~, D/EPT 491\2, pottcrno'.Jtcn l'.goncy,
Letters H. and C. COWpt)r to James Richardson, 17931795. n.C. to J.R. received 1793.

time he used in Tillage once at least in every

Si~

Years

And sha 11 not have ••• more than t ...,o crops of White Corn
without the intervention of a Summer'o Fallow,' positive
encouragement wasgb.ren to the growth of coleseed,
'turni ps or green crops during the fallow period providing that it was eaten on the land by sheep or cattle.
Beans or clover 'and any other well known Meliorating
,

.

crop ••• which shall tend to replenish and improve the
said Land' could also be grO"itln at that time.

In

addi tion either t ...Jelve cart loads of manure or t\.Jcnty-five
horse loads of 'well burnt and unfallen Lime' per acre
were to be spread on tl1e land \",hen in fallow.

1\

penalty

of £i ve pounds per acre \-;as to be imposed for every

breach of covenant perpetrated. 1.

Having signed the lease

the Earl of cardigan in Northamptonshire placed his
trust in his unuersteward's ensuring thnt such covenants
wore observed and upon his steward at Decne keeping a
check on the activities of the understc"\Alard at \-vakefield.
Another means 0.£

ma inta ining

improvement was to

grant long leases to agricultural tenants willing to
their. Q\·m money on new building or on
existing buildings.

m~ior

spen~

repairs to

The length of cardigan leases was

usunllv twenty-one yec1rs, Clny longer term being forbidden
by the conditions of the family settlement..
Cowper estate, under Richards~n' s prompting,

'1'ho

"'ere oigning

leuses of eleven years dut"otion, this being the shortest
ter.m '-'lhich would not dissuade tenants from financing their

m·m i.mprovement!i. 2· The whole of their Potternewton

cstnte wus let on such leasc13 in 1798 and again in 1809.
Although the Cardigan. estato had beon let on t""enty·-one

yenr. 'leases through the eighteenth cent\lr.y a more
1. ll'lCRO. Urudenell MSS, conveyances I. xv.G, 1. l\pril

1793, Earl of. Cardiqan to Samuel ''''addington.
2. HeRO, Co\..,per HSS, n/EPT 494'3, r..ettor J. R. to H. c.
Vt July 1797.

"

5S

selective approach was introduced during the 1790s.
yen:.:ly tenancies bccarr.e more frequent, and \-1ithin ten
years nearly half of the estate had been rel.et on
bcwis.

thi~

Improvements made by the estate for yearly

tcnnnb; resulted in an addition to their rent equal to

the amonnt the money oxpsnded would have earned at e>:isting rates of interest.

By 1BOO oven the larger farmers

\>1(;;rO being transferred to yearly tenancies .....hilst leases

were reserved for those holdings incorporating business
premises and for those who had agreed beforehand to
unuertnke a stated amount of improvement to buildings.

l

The las (: of t.he leases, signed in 1802, was of this
type, the tenant agreeing to build a new barn and stable.
By the 18203 leases had been almos.t completely phased

out, only three surviving from the earlier period.
I

A similar polit:!y

",las

adopted by the cowper estate after

the expiry of the .1809 cleven year leases ..
c.

Alterations to the size! of-1'armi.ng unit!!..
Preserving and where possible l.moroV'ing the qut\lity

of the estate for agricultural purposes \lIas ncllf of the

traditional role of the steward.

The other half concerned

the irnorovement of the rent roll.

It "'Jas in the period

fr.om the 1'J80!i through to 1820 that the major lnndowners
discovered tpat on their r..,eads estCl tes tho two roles were

nat necessarily complementary.
ist:i.c response
\~hcm

\va~

The trtlditional pntermll ...

evident on t11G co"'p0r as ttl te in 1"/97

Ri.chard!lon ".n~ote that extra inc~:me cOlJld be c)btaincd

if the eGtate 'were properly
y(~t ••• his

d:i.vidc~d

into small li'nrms

IJordnhip had expressed: a ".,ish thut the l-isc

vhould be such

;;"9

would. he reasonable for t.hc Ol.d Tcnnnts .

to ncquiesc:c in if they \\'et'e desirouo of continuing.'

2

1. ItC.i\. DB 220, Cnt'digun !ViSa, Rental 1600. InlS,,)O 29
out of 52 tenancies were on a yearly ba~is.
1796~l800
only 6 lauses wore ~ranted,but 21 yearly tcnnncie~.
2. HeRO, Cow?sr l>1fiS, D/l~PT 4943, !,ettcr from J. It ..
recipient unknown, 23 September 1797 •

..

The intentions and achievements of Richnrdson's policy
were apparent when the leases next came up for renewal
during 1808.
by

A survey and valuation made in thnt year

a I,ondon surveyor, John Claridge, showed that the

largest farm on the estate had been poorly managed by the
\>,idow of the previous farmer, making 'no more advantage
of the Land from its Vi.cinity to Leeds than if it had
been at many miles from the Town except in the sale of
Hille'

Her son had not farmed the land, being employed

as a bookkeeper in Leeds.

At the expiry of the lease

in 1809 a ne", policy was adopted:

the farm was broken

up into parcels, the larger ones leased out and the
smnller occupied from year to year.

Claridge reported

'it is let to two persons of Leeds who are likely to
improve it.and will lay the whole down in grass, and t.he
remainder of this farm is let out to peoole of the Town
chiefly in single fields for.convenience of occupations:
Twenty-five acres in poor condition which 'after considerable trial ••• could not be let in single fields to .
ndvantage' were nevertheless found a tenant for the whole
in one of the principal carriers of I.eeds who incorporated
it "'ith another seventy-five acres.
Instead of the
twenty-five shillings an acre that the farm had fetched
in 1797 the larger parcels on lease were worth an
average of three pounds per acre and the smaller fields
for accommodation land let on a yearly basis fetched
betwaen three and seven pounds 1?er acre. 1
, A similar breakdown of three farms on tho cardigan
eatutc with a combined orca of lSO acres took place in
1800, this land being relet in seven parcels.
",an broken uo

com'Dletely~

ona took sixty-fivo act'es

One farm

of the other two farmers,

or his previous seventy-fl.va

acre holding ,but the other retained only t\vcnty.. one of
1. .I~c!:,

n/EPT

Vn tua tion

4.~49, ,1. Claridge, •Survey flnd
of the l'otterncwton Estate,' 180H, p.lS.

57

his earlier sixty-one acres.

.

Despite transfer to a

yearly tenancy these two farms commanded ne"., rentals
of only thirty shillings and two pounds per acre
respectively.

The rema ining parcels found te'nants at

rental nearer to three pounds per acre.

This achieve-

lnent promoted mc:trginal comment by the steward that the
total rent from these holdings,which had been £146. in
1794, amounted to £368. in 1800. 1

The eventual result

of shrinkage of holding si7.cS was observed seventy
years later, farms were- intermixed and 'fields nttached
to homesteads quite remote,' a contributory factor to
the below-average standard of farming found in 1871. 2
The relative success in raisihg rent rolls is
!'ihown in Table ".
~ucceeded

The Cardigan

e~tate,

although it

in increasing its revenue, did not equal until

.the 1820s the average rentals per acre of the Cowper

estate prevailing in the 17909, nor that current on tho
Jvicxborough estate in 1778.

On the cardigan estate a

maior check on increasing revenues per acre was the
fixed income at lls - 5d per acre from the 280 acres
estate at l<irkstall held on the five hundred year lease.
Local variations in soil type and drainoge were lc~s
important than variations in the quality of stowardship
in accounting for the remaining gap betv.'cen Co\vper and
Cardigan

return~

per acrc.

surprisingly, Richardson,

had no apparent influence on the cardigan estnte although
he had lived on it since 1794 at Burley Lodgo, a
substantial stone built residence he had himself erected.
A Ithough
~roducing

in the l790s the cowper estate

WilS

double the returns per acre of the cardigan

estate, Richardson considered the former to be underva l.ued, only to be told that such was the "ligh of the
1. NeRO, nrlldenell. MSS, ASR 559, Particulnr nnd Valuation
of the Yorkshire EAtates, 1792 to 1798 ..
2. !.~tQ.., J'I.SR 554, Yorkshil:e Estlltes V,,1mltion, 1071.

·

TABLE

RENTALS AIm VALUES PER ACRE;

3

C.AlIDIGAN, CQrlPER,Alm MEXBOROUGB ESTATES,

1778 - 1827.
CAP..DIGA11 RENTAL
TOTAL
DATE

£

1191

1,198

1800

2,118

.. 1827

;,;27

PER ACRE
£. -8 - d

19 - 2 pre

1-13 -10

2-13 - 1

CO't1?ER RENTAL

llEXBOROUGH P.ENTAL

DATE

TOTAL
£.

PER ACRE
£. -8 - d

DATE

TOTAL
£.

PER ACRE
£ -8 - d

1797

993

1-17 - 1

1778

621

2 -6 - 0

1191

1,936

3-12 - 2

1808

2,783

. 4-15 - 1

1819

2,812

4-16 - 1

1792

,

1,250 Acres (excluding
265 acres woodland in

1797 534 Acres 1
1819 583 Acres

1778 270 Acres

hand)
1. Additional acreage from the Potternewton Inclosure Award. 1803 - 1806.
SOURCES:

Ca.......r...igan: 1791 and 1800, LCA, DE 220; 1827"NCRO, ASR 519.
Cowper: Pre-1791, HCRO, n/EPT 4948; 1197 and 1808, D/EPT 4949;
l·lexooroug.n: 1778, LCA !1exborough 1·133, 583/2.

1819, D/EPT 4950.
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lcltc Lord cowper.

1

In 1.795 he informed Cowper' r~

London agents that certain of his tenants were ul1derlenf::ing at 1::.wicc tho amount of their rental to Earl
2
cowper.
T\'l0 years loter Richardson jubilantly informed
his mast.ar of !luccess in more than doubling the rentnl

of one of the tenants involved in the profitnble under'
:{
1 cas~ng "

Three months later Rlchardson received his

ro\,n,rd for vigilant stew<lrdsh:i.p in the Ethapo of a salary

increase from £25. to £60. per annunl.

t-1eanwhile the

succoss of new lcttings on the cardigan cntate rarely
nchieved Richnrdson-13tyle results.
·.vhich

com?ris{~d

the greater part of the Heading'ley

entato, 354 acres, were relet at only one pound per acre.
Thi~

elid, however, represent

Cl

doubling of the previous

rontal paid for 253 acres of it,
I

In one

deliberately waived in favour of long-term

cas~

income was

investm~nt

when u tennnt received a reduction of n q\lartcr u'pon the

nc\'" valuation in cons:i.dcration of hit:; c}{t'endti:uro upon
a 'capita 1 messuage,' cloth mill and reservoir. ~

There is

no evidence that such an action "las raised to the statU!3
of an c:lternr.ltive. policy of
cncO\~ragcm~nt;

improv~ment

through the

of cZlpitt:ll investment u'Oon tho cardigan

cotatc but. tht"re, as on

(,~ther

cstat(;!s, the

incom!.~

pO!"i!!ibilitico of non agricul turaJ. resources wet'O put to
the tt'mt.

3.2
a.

Alternative Metilods
of Imnrovement.
•
_"1 _ _
.....- - -

~''''''------.....--.-

~'___

-.------......-....-.--....-

Exoloitation
of conl... rDsources.
.....
.

- . ,.....

~

In 1769 Earl C(')'-!Jper.' fJ pottcrne\'lton ste\~ard \<1as of

the opinion thnt the

f~Xp(mSe

and trouble of disputing

the garl -:>f Nexborough' s claim to the r.,,()rdship of the
1. HeRO, em-mer t1SS, D/EPT
Pc'bl'"tun:y 179].

4~)42,

Lotter. H.C. to J.R ...

2, Jbi..:1:. Lotter ,Ln. to lvlr. C., 1.2 November 1195 •
.1. !b.~~~. t.(~t:b)l· J'.l~. to r.,orc1 Cowner, 2C; Septmn'ber 1797.
4. NeRO, Brudcnell MSR, ASR 559, particular and
Vi) luation, 1792' to 1'798. '1'110 hol.cling Witri tllat of
John \'1a dd ington .

\.)u

Mnnor would be well worthwhile.

Part of the reason for
1
his onthusiasm had been explained in an earlier letter.

,

The person that I got to view Lord cowper's
Estate in the possession of John Tottie
assures me that there is coal and by some
pieces that we dug out of one of the Old pitt
Hills it appears to be of very good quality,
but \<lhat the thickness the bed of coal is no
judgement can be formed without boreing.
The
person assures me that in case you come to a
Resolution to get this coal, he will employ
proper persons to Bore .••• without givin~ you
the trouble of sending men from Durhnm.

.

No further action is recorded in this instance and it
was not until 1808 that another recommendation was made

to bore, this time by claridge, the London surveyor.
The e·./idence of earlier \'Jorking::: was still to bc cecn,

'the apparent pits and Cinder Hill now visible' in l80e.
Boring took olace between 1810 and 1817:

3

a thirty-four

'inch thick seam was discovered at only eighteen yards
depth on a site adjoining Harehills Lane,but it dipped
steeply towards the 'southern end of the estate.

The

presence of a fault line across the estate complicated
the situation, and two sets of cost and profit calculations
had to be made, one for north and the other for south of
the throw.

A trial coalpit ,·ms dug in l816,but the site

chosen was exactly on the line of the thrm·/ so that the
strata were almost totally different in de?th and in
relation to each other when compared with the earlier
borings.

It was also' the opinion of a Wakefield

COlliery consultant that additional

dr~inage

problems

\<1ould be created because of the, position of the pit.
HeRO, Co\oJper MSS, C4941, potternewton (Leeds) Agency
1767 - 1810, Notes and PFlPerS re LOl·d Hexborough's
Cl,lirn to the Mclnor. Letter of T. Shepley, steward,
Septf'.>mber. 171)9.
2. ~!!?'!.9:, Letter r:r:. Shel?ley to Robert ~~oodford, nurhnm,
1\'lgUSt 1769.
3., HeRO, Cow\)sr HSS, O/EPT 4949, J. claridge, survey
nnd Valuation, 1808, General Observations, pp~5~B~
1.

--------_.
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The only party interested in tuk:tng a lease of the mining
rights during the enrly yentS' 'Wns one Mr. Hi.co T... owis, Cl
~hom

pract.icnl collier of Htltlslet,
rejected in 1817

the estate u1tinmto1y

he was unable to offer sufficient

becnu~e

sC!cllri ty to CO'iTer the agreed terms.

During 1814 and 1815 the Leeds resident coal agent of
Charles Brandling of Middleton had been employed to

su~er

intend the boring, and in 1816 Brandling undertook to bora
at his O\-.]n exr>ense.

For major colliery proprietors such

as Brandling the project . . . tls

doubtful venture; firstly

tJ

because the quality of the conl was in doubt, not suited

to drawing

room~

on nccount of the

ar~ount

of "..hi te ash

created but presumed suitable for factory usage:
sccondl~l

because the fJiarq:tis of Hertford had let a ne",

colli.ery on the
.seam.

Clnd

!:~"lme

side of Leeds, exploiting a t.hick

This venture was

coal in the

~;urroul1d.tng

to lower. the price of

~~x:pected

area

~3ufficiently

ent1ugh to

uiscourage investment in a cowoor colliery.
Br('Jndling

"HlS

only

~Nilling

to the north of the estate
nearer the surface.

As a result

to get the coal atill farther
"-lh(~ra

the seam should be

1

The final attempt of the series 'Wos to bCJro 107

,yards do"m to tho

was inferior to
the worl:ing
in

1I

'~ortley

th~t

d~pth

Bed, only to fj.nd that the coal

generally worked at Leeds and that

would

requir~

!Jtcam fmgino to lift the

Bl?andlil'lg
requ ir.("~d

'tJ1(lS

the irwcstmcnt of £2,500.

cOGil

to the surface.

again npP:t:'ocwhed,but considm:cd that", the

c~'Pi bll

outlay ,",ould not ber jus tified by

thc~

anticinated -profitr-; unless he 'Was nllO\·,od to take it 011
bin m·m terms.

nOl;Jcver, as early ao 1815 the nttt'3ctivc

rE!commendation hnd beel'l Tlu'Hle that to charge a hic.ih
routt'll "lQuld not only provide c( vi:lluable income but nloo

1. HCRO, Cowper MSS, C4958, pottorncwton (Leeds)
Agency 1810 - 1817, Colliery p~par9. Letter
J.n. to CnM.!:ies covioer 16 DecC;nnber 1816.
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finance the landscaping of the pitt Hillo, 'by railing
them off nnd ?lanting them, no injury would be done to
~

rising generation, but the contrary and in a few years

every deformity would be hidden.' 1 By 1819 exploitation
of the coal resources was being com::idered as a possible
disadvantage to the improvement of the estate by other
mean!::: and environmental and financial considerations were
found to coincide.
The Cardigans had begun to exploit the coal resources
of their estate in the Wakefield area before the close of
the eighteenth century, and by 1800 the income from their

New Park collieries alone surpassed the primarily
agricultural income from the Headingley cum Durley
estnte.

Although borings elsewhere in the northern

out-townships had not resulted in the working- of tho
seams

discovered, the .Earl of Cardigan as Lord of the

Manor had borings made on Headingley Moor in 1827
i1TU"Uediately prior to its enclosure., but in the following
year a depth of ninety yards was reached without success. 2
1\nother, and final, attemot was made at l<irkstall in 1836,
nnd in spite of the declaration in 1829 that there was
'coal and to a considerable extent' uoon the neighbouring
New Grange estate the resources were not sufficient to
warrant exploitation. 3 The conl located would have been
eithor a thin layer bet,,,een two beds of stanningley
Rock sandstone "lhich outcropr; around New Grange or the
Hard Coal bed at about twenty-seven yards depth.

This

latter seam is at its thicl<est, between fourteen and
sixteen inches, half a mile to the south \-Jest of the Grango;
but is llClrd1y comPRrablc with worked seams to the south
1. HCRO, Cowper MSS, C4958, colliery Pa?crs. Observations
by Mr. Haley's Friend, 1815.
2. LCA, DB220, Cardignn MS~ I Yorkshire Estate ~~cmorand3,

September 1827 .and 1828.
3. LeA, DR/H 3S.-1n,b, Plan, oClrticulars, and conclitiono of
~,le of the Nm4 Grcmqc. ·lT~;tat!t, 1829

..
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of Lced!-t such

tiS

the Ree!:; ton. Coal r.e",m which hns a

comolcta th icknc~;s of sevon to nine feet. 1
of

t}\I~

The drawbClck

configuration of the cOCll menSllrcs below t'he

northern ollt-townshins wa3 that it gave sufficient
cncourac;ernent to temot the holders of the mineral rights
into the financing of

miner~l

ave~

exploration

a consider-

able oeriod of time without quita producing sufficient
evidence to \tJarrant hard-headed coll i.ery owners providi.ng

the capital needed to work it.

It was to be another

fifty yent's before this assessment was re-eva1uatcd.
b.

-

and rebui.ldina.
.Mi 11 bu. i Id ;.1\q
- '-"'"--'--,-

n~st

Estotes hud encouraged for centuries

tile

building ar.d rebuilding of water clnd wind -no"toJered mills

to grind the corn gro'lfn on their land, for the ft111ing

of cloth ana to crush Reeds fo:t: oi l.
"

response was

:i.llustr~tcd

This traditional

Hexborotlqh

on the

e~tAtc "'JhCl1

in 1764 it was agreed that a Leeds miller, Thomas Garf'orth,
should layout £300. in
Hall n,idge,

rebuild~ng

in return for whidl

110

the \tJindmill on Scot.t
was to receive an .

eightaen ye:::tr lonne of the premises at £85. 'Oer year.
By 1776 th(~ c,':)s t of the rebuilding had ri~Hm to £467., of

,."hid, Garforth'" own payments amounted to EA17. but in

addition the estAte hnd contributed over
tin~er

from their woods at

ny 1799

th€.~ (~state

B~lne

t~elvo ton~

and Methley Park.

of

2

\'ms fmcoUl:aging the introduction

of steam po·wer rather than thnt of the "lind.

In tlult

year the upper cmd lm•.ter corl1mills on Meanwood Bock, the

windmill,und fifty-two acres of land ware leasod to a
Potternc\')ton corn merchant for twenty-eight yearu nt £250.
fot' the fi1~!'Jt eighteen' y,~ars ar.d at £.270.

for' the

1. G~Ologicol Survey Hcmoir, Ge~lC?,!1.....9i~
Di~jt:r.i.et N.::)rth rind Ei:wt of TJf.!Hdo,
---------_....
.. .
.
( .l 9 r) (»), ~2 -L
2. TJ('J\ t ~!fn~boro1.'lgl1 MHS,

526, J<;xpcnse of Scott Hcd.l

Wind Mill puilding, 1776.
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The upper mill was to be

remainder of the term.

damolished,Clnd the materials reused in the erection of
stables and other otltbu.i1dings at the lo\']cr mill.

At

his own cxnense Burrows, a corn merchant, was to set up
'a good and

substanti~l

ffire Engine for the purpose of

working the said Mills to the best and greatest
Advantage ... so as fairly to layout •.. the Sum of eight
hundred pounds at the least.' 1 such deve100ments were
restricted during most of this early period to a watercourse location, a -factor Wllich severely restricted the
ability of the Cowoer estate to benefit.

The manorial

mill site of 1580 \oms still the only one onerating on
the estate in 1808.

It was an overshot grist mill on

'a weak stream and a small Mill Pond' working two pairs
of stones

~ut

capable only of serving the needs of the

immediate area.

Nevertlle1ess a Leeds firm of bleachers,

Messrs. Benyons were willing to take it over and convert
it to their needs.

claridge in his cvnltl:ltion
of 1808
.

reported that

~

1
1
,:
,l

!i

The persons who have taken it think by a
new wheel of larger Dimensions and altering
the Machinery, they can gain sufficient
powers to answer the ~')urposes of their
Business: Clnd therefore it is considered
that they give £100. a year for the adve:ntage
of the Nater and Mill which is more than it
could be worth to anyone in its present
. d'l.ng Corn. ,2
condl.. tion for the purposes 0 f Grl.n
Before agreement wao reached Benyons had taken the
attitude that they should be allowed to nay rent at an
Cowper I S London

agricultlu:al rate for the premises.

agents had proved equally adept in negotiation and more
awC\r.e of the realities of industrial lettings them Banyans
may havo anticipated.

j

The age~ts informed Richardson

1. Ibid., 790/6,
2. HeRO, Cowm~r MSS, o/EPT 4949, J. Claridge, survey
and Va1uati.on, 100B, pp,20-2 .•

..
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that 'is not the way a mant1factory is let,' nor were they
\oJi.,lling to make an allowance for improvements at the end

of the lease 'because the profits of the manufactory for
the 17 years are the very object of the money laid out,
and ample comoensation.'

Earl cowper himself had

proceeded with caution, requiring that the extra financial
return be sufficient to override his concern for its
deteriorative affect on the remainder of the estate. 1
Whilst the Mexborough estate moved rapidly from old
to ne\\' methods of pO\yer generation 2and Cowper proceeded
y

with caution, the Cardigan estate remained handicapped
by conditions agreed bV their predecessors in the long

laaoo of 16'52.

The relevant clause stated that neither

Savile nor his successors shot,lld 'during the term aforet

said erect .... or suffer to be erected .••. any corn mill ••.
or fulling mill upon any lands or grounds which now are
the inheri tnnce of the Sel id ..

or

~;pace

e •

Savile wi thin the compass

of three miles distant from the said mills. •

Thin was later taken to exclude the building of text,iIe
manu,factories, a condition emphasised by a Cardigan tenant
in the 1830s because it enhanced the residential attractions of his lease to oossible purchasers.

Thus the

Cardigans were very scverly restricted, unnble to exploit .
the lengthy estate frontage on the River Aire, limited
to rebu ilding on s i tOB existing in the 1650:;

e'

such

prohibi tiona on their freedom of action effectively
pl:evented the materialisation of a ma:jor policy of
industrial investment on the astute.

A willingness to

forego immediate finoncial gains in return for industrial'
investment by tenants could only operate on a piecemeal
1. HeRO, Cowper MSS, O/EP'r 4942, Lotter. C.C. to J. R.
14 'December 1803.
2. LeA, Mexborough HSS, 790/5.
In 1797 the windmill
was let on a 92 year leo~e at a yearly r~ntal of
£1.

It was possible at the Kirkstall Forge ironworks
to grant a twenty-one year lease provided the tenants
Between

laid out £1,000. on improving the premises.

1779 and a further renewal of the lease in 1796 at the

earlier rent, the Butlers and Beecrofts had spent over
£3,000. on the development of the Forge.

Not until a

third lease \'las negotiated in 1818 did the Cardigans'
rent roll benefit financially from the growth of the manufactory, a forebearance which was crucial in transforming
l
that family from farmers to wealthy iron founders.
The
only new developments on the estate dtlring the intervening
period came in 1791 when a paper mill was erected by
Benjamin Wilson, and a new clbth mill and reservoir by
2
John Waddington, gentleman, also in the 1790s.
c.

Jc:uncs

Grnham and the domostic woollen cloth inductry.

Although James Graham dated his possession of the
Cardigans' long-lease estates from 1782 he must have had
an earlier acquaintance with the lands in his role as
solic~tor

and agent to the previous occupier.

A survey

made in 1778 indicated 550 acres of agricultural land
divided into 24 farming units and held on short leases:
in addition there were two corn mi1ls.

3

Graham's first

step in the manLlgement of the estate was to renew the
agricultural leases for terms of fourteen years, these
remaining in force until 1795.
By the time the leases were duo for

renc~al

he had

started to exploit the indt1s trial potentiCl 1 of his land
at Kirksta11.

In this programme of improvement the

first stage was the renovation of the mill buildings
1. Bankruptcy proceedings were taken against the firm
and two dividends paid:, they did not stop rr.anufncturing. LI, 20 November 1815: 18 March 1816:
16 February iS18.
'
2. NeRO, Brudene1~ MSS, ASR 559, Particular and
Valuation, 1792 to 1798.
3. Survey by John Crookcs, a neighbouring tenant, quoted
by Canon W. II. Macl{ean, The Grahams of Kirkstall,
(1960), p.lo.
-
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situated on the goit alongside "tho River Aire. l

Dy
lCi.\si.ng out the mills for scribbling and carding purposen
'which I should ca 11 domestic mills, manufncturers'

mills ••• to which the domestic clothiers resort,' Grahnm
was contributing to an eXDansion which he believed twelve
years later to have trebled and possibly quadrupled the
number of such mills in his part of Yorkshirc. 2
Graham explained t;he basis of his interest in the
domestic clothier and his industry to his fellow-members
of the 1806 House of Commons Select committee on the
state of \--70ol1en manufactul'ing in England.

The possi-

bilities of estate improvement through the encouragement
of the domestic woollen cloth industry bad been demonstrated to him on the Eccleshill estate of Hr. Edmund
Lodge.

At that time, 1794 and 1795,
being in the habit of visiting manufacturers
and merchants ••• they suggested to me that it
would be a most benefici.al th:i.ng to the
country to divide these agricultural farms
into small allotments for clothiers, not only
to myself as proprietor but also to th~ country
at large •••• soon after I began and built twelve
or fourteen hOllses in the neighbourhood,
everyone of which was immediately taken at
almost any price I chose to fix, with five,
six, seven, eight or ten acres of land,
according to the ability of the man. 3

As the Headingley cum Burley lands comprised only half
of the 550 acresostnte this first experiment could have
However,
taken place on the lands in Armley or Bramley.
the example of this policy in

~lction

given by Grnham in

lB06 concerned three brothers named G\1dson,

1.

M~cKoan otate~

0

family

thnt Graham raised £1,200. on
security of the e~tate for conversion of his corn
mills. Loc.cit.
2. ~., 1806, iii, s.c. on the state of the \~oollcn
Manuf~cture in England.
Evidence of J~mc~ Gr~hnm,
1'.146.
3. Ibid., p:144.

..

\olhich had four members from Kirkstall attending the
Coloured Cloth Hall at Leeds in !E317. l

By the turn

of the century between fifteen and twenty master mnnu-

facturers were at \llOrk on the ·estate.

Although an

enco\lrnging start It was hardly comparable \-lith the

exponsion of previously existing centres in the surrounding district, 'you may see two or three manufacturers'
houses in almost every field in Armley:

they Clre doubled

within these last ten years in Bramley, nearly the same

in norseforth. 12
\l7ent

The gro\-/th of the clothing villages

back over the previous t,. . o centurios but the s?read

into villnges outside Leeds was associated with the rise
of central place land values during the latter half of
the eighteenth century.3
Before lnying out the development Graham held visited

many clothworkers I houses in the surro\mding district to
Subsequently, aftor

discover the most suitable r>lan.

ten years' exoerience on his own estate he considered
that the dispersed pattern of settlement typical of .
domestic clothier communities had

~locial

advantnges:

'within these ten years, I think tho genernl good behaviour
of the people has come much better:

it is a great deal

batter thnn that of the people in the towns, "lhere the.y
live together:

in tm."ns 1 think they hnve incrcnocd in

idleness and wretchedness. t 4

The amount of land that the

individual domestic clothier was permitted to rent was
related to the size of his family.

For larger families

fiftGcn acres, sufficient to keep throe cows wns the
ll'~nximum envir.aged~

for sr.\all sized familiao three acres,

enough to S\lpport one. cow, ,ms considered suitable.
1. E. Baines,

Lecd~_Director~,

(l81Q}, R213.

2. p.~., 1806 iti:, Graham: p.144.
3. H. Hanton, The Yorkshire woollen and woroted
J.n£~~.r ~w~..:'?wl ( ~ 9 20Y;4. .lli::, 1806 li:i:, G.t:nham, R147.

pRWO-9.

..

..
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The dUell weavi'ng-agrLcult'llrnl cconom)' was considored
essential to the' \\le11 being of the don\estic industry ,but
nevertheless it. was important to control the'! use to which
thin land was put.

At Kirkstall the clothiers were not

allovled to indulge in arable cultivation beCCl\HJe in

Graham' s view 'whenever a mnnufact\lrer engages in arable
land he is sure to waste what ho is getting in making
cloth.' 1
The introduction of the don\estic industry at Kirkstall
had done nothing to detract from the attractions of the
place.

An 1806 guide to Leeds considered the village

respectahle,and although a seat of woollen manufacture
its 'romantic situation •••• renders this village the resort,
not only of all those \l1ho have a taste for the st1blime
and beauti,fulr but also of all who affect to have any
.
pretensl.ons
to i t. ,2 . HO....iCver, t h
e "l.mpressl.on Gra h nm
was creating before the Select committee in

that~:lame

year as a chaml';'ion of the domestic system had already
been modified on his own estate.

Q. Do the committee understand you right,
that the interest you have in the success of
the factory s~'stem, in consequence of YOtlr
having built one factory, is as nothing
compnred with the interest you have in the
pl':escrvation and prosperity of the dotr.estic
system?.
3'
A. certainly.
It was his belief that domestic and factory

~ystems

of

\'1Oo11en cloth production fulfilled complementary functions
and that the latter acted as a competitive spur to tho
former.

'rhe bus ines!; of the domestic manufacturers

wnR tlrcivlng, and stand3 in the coloured cloth Hall

,\1hich had cost threo guinaar.! in 1758 were now fetching

1. R.!l:'1180r; fit, Gr~h~mi p:t47.
2. i\non,~l~-,l\!L!hrough IJ.~, (1806), 1'.10.
3. ~., 1806 iii, Gr.ahCUtl, p.145.
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bct."Ween

(~igh'c

and fifteen pounds, the range in price

being accounted for by varying locations within the hall.
To Graham factory' production had several advantages \-Jhich

he personally had witnessed:

the variety of cloths, of

dyes i and the acco:npanying techniques were beyond the rcJl1ge
of the domestic clothier.

Furthermore there was a

willingness to experiment, and Graham pointed out that 'the
great improvements in machinery' arise from t'hc great
capitalists. '

The application to Graham to build a

manufactory to lease out had been made by some Leeds
merchants and had been agreed to because he thought it
would improve the domestic industry.

Wormald and Gott

~

appear to have been the merchants concerned, one of the
few firms to extend their interests into manufacturing.
Benjamin Gott was the 'great manufacturer' to whom the
• new mill, Burley Mill, was leased and had succeeded in
convincing Graham although all other merchants the latter
had sought advice from had been againot factories.

To

Gatt the mill represented a means of rapid expansion
without the attendant problems of financing s\lccessive
mill construction.

Later on Graham was to discover

that such branch mills "!ere the first to be shut oown in
any extensive trade depression and in

rather than months.

The most

cutbacks

Once in hand

of production by individual firms.
mills were liable to remain so for

m~jor

,Q

SUdl

matter of years

pertin~nt

of Ill.S rer,larks

in 1806 having regard to futuro dovelopments in the
tm~tile

indut.-trics was the answer when aoked to distin-

guish those 1tlho \<,lOrked for themselves:

A. No, I cann?t do that, bccous6 I believe
that almost every manufacturer, if he can
get
better job from a factory, will take
it. '

r

1.

l::.E..,

1806 iii, Graham, ".145.
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~lr.iC'~;llt~E.~l

d.

rE~sident'tC\l

lar;d fot'

and b\lili!!..1l'l

PU1"OOS';~1
,..-,-,

.. •

..

The esscmtiol act in the crcCltion of residential
land 'las the conversion of

0.

farming unit and it£ build-

ings into a country house and, grounds.
h~d

done this in 1794, leasing

thb~teen

tJBmes

Richardson

acres of agricul-

tural land on the Eerl of Cardigan's estate at Burley.
The cardigans' nurve.l'ol" had been fnvourably
the result.

by

'This tenont not only pays £3-10-0. per

aero for lnnds whi.ch '\1-Jere in

tillag~

Cind befor.e he

them let only for about 25d. per aCl:e.

a very handsome new stone
walks etc. I 1

impress~d

hOUSt~,

too}~

But' has built

stahle with garden nnd

In return for the expenditur(~ of at least

£1,000. on construction of his house Richardson "Jas

gunrantccd a term of thirty-t:,,,o years a't an annual rent
of £50. 2 , It was this policy he recommended to Earl
cowper's London r.tgent.!l,in 1804.

have since laid out mora than double that
Surn in new Erections Dno other wise in proving
th€~ little F(lrm but r C;)Tl It £lay t'hnt I even
met with a single Friend that approved of what
I hnve don·::!, hm,/ever I urn nevertheless so
perfect1 y satis fied .•.• for \"hile I have a
situation to live in equnl if not superior to
any Oeler person roniding ~o ne~r Leeds in
all probability to the end of my U.£o I have
no dOtlbt. but in the end nt3terially profiting
I

by it. 3

other non-agricul tut',ll tenant.s li.ving upon the Curdiguns t
Hekdinqloy estate in the 1790a
9(~l1tlemnn

fa.mily:
ov~r

inclu~cd

Mr. Wilks Horner,

and mcl"C'\bnr of nn old est;:)blish~d Leads mcrc1umt

,John II inchcl iffc, tobClCC!oniu 1::, who later took

Ho:r:'l&cr's cnpitCil. renidence:

c.lohn "JadCiington,

1. NCHO, Bru(kmcll ~'1SSI 1\SR 559, particular nnrl

Valuation, 1792-8.
:;:. NcnO, nrudc:ne 11
g~rl {"f. Cm:,di9~1;"

~·1SS,

conveyrmccs I. xv. 7. \T;)mes,
t.O Mr. James Richardson, 1 1\pril

1794.
3. nCRO, CO\'JP~r r},~:;r., C4955, Common Enclos\.l\:e T..l(3ttOr.S
and P?.lperr.l, 1.Icttcr "T.H. to c.c. 22 March lC04.
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gcntlemun, of a London £nmily of grocers, and Benjamin
Pullan, merchant, who also held an oil mill on the
estate.

1

The availability of large country houses on short
leases in the northern' out-townships with all or a part

x

of their grounds became a more frequent occurrence in the
Leeds press advertisemont columns during the last quarter
of the eighteenth century:

in 1781 Richard Green was

living in the Denisons' weetwood Hall:

in 1784 and 1787

the Doni50ns' Meanwooduall '".,as availahle with a choice
.of an accompanying forty or eighty-six acres surrounding

it:

in 1796 and 1797 the Barkers' potternewton Hall

was to let with the adjoining thirty-five acres:

in

1798 Chapeltown nall, which had be,en leased by R.A.

Sa1isbury"was put up for auction:

in 1800 John Beckett

offered his North Hall residence with twelve acres, and
in 1803 Beckett himself took a lease of Gledhow Hall ')'
three miles farther out and in a completely rural
setting.

2

If the occupant did not wish to farm or

otherwise utilise the accompanying land, t;hen the sale
of the hay crop could be arranged or the right of summer
3
pasturage for cattle let out on an annual basis.
Once

J

the speed and ease of access to Leeds from the northern
ou t-townships was improved by the trust'eet) of the Leeds I1Clrrot'jat"l, Loads - Otley, and Leeds - Halifax turnpike
roads such residences became increasingly attractive to
("

fH'lCCessful me\;phantR and husinessm3n.

t

C\.T'\

In 1805 the Nadcs' mans ion of New Grp.ago in Hoadingley, previously leased to Samuol Bucl;., recorder of Leeds,

1. NeRO, Brudonel1 MSS, ASR 559: LCA, DB 220, cardigan
HSS, 1792 Rental nnd Account: !4. 23 May 1786:
31 August 1795.
2. g, 19 Barch l7al~ 20 April 1784: 18 DecenU:>er 1787;
28 November 1796: 30 April 1798: 3 IvIarch 1800:
l,C1\, DB 44, Beckett P:lpers, Ora ft will of sir John
Declcett, 1026.
3. hl, 4 March 1783: 14 Februnry 1814; 29 April 1816.
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,... at: available to l·ent with the pnrk and up to 190 acres. 1
'Vlithitl

t\'10

weeks John Marshall, flax spinner und manu-

facturer, l?ut up for sale the lease of his house in Headow

''I

Lane, 'Leads, Clnd moved with his family to New Grange.
The

foll~Ning

year their friend Dorothy Wordsworth, sister

of the poet, congratulated lv1rs. \.Tane Harsha 11 on their
move to

3

country residence 'for there is not half the

comfort in children when you are in or very ncar a town.'
The mansion was away from the manufactories and 'horrible

forges' of the city and did not suffer from the noise and
smoke of Kirkstal1 Forge ironworks.

The latter had itr.

romantic impact however, its industrial pyrotechnics
producing a 'very grand effect' which could be seen from
the grounds of the grange. 2

John ,~1arshal1 became a part- "

time gentleman farmer, raising sheep and planting trees
3

I

to improve the landscape of his par]~.
Although the mansion at Ne..., Grange could hardly be
,
4
described as 'a farm' other Loeds merchants and industrialiots did occupy farmhouses which they had improved.
In 1809 Joseph oates was requestj.ng rent reductions from
Earl Cowper in respect of a new kitchen and other improvl3ments upon 'a substantial Brick and stone Messuage of an
old con~truction, sash front and slated, with Darn,

stable and Farm Buildings.'

In spite of a separate

stDhlc and coachhotlse and a 'cottage

lodg~'

at the

Emtrance the roof and front of the house itself • in
point of modern

irn~rovement •••• stands

in naed of a great

1. LI, 25 March 1005.
2. Tii·c Latters of "lilliam and Dr2E..2thy :"l.c?E..dsworth, II
~-Mi2rd-l;y-;;~s, Part 1 1806 - 1811, arral'l.gad and
'echted by E. Dc Se·lincourt, (19'69r;-~30. Letter,
D.~\]. 't:o Jane r>1arshall, 2 ,Tune 1806:
1'.157. I.etter 80,
D.N. to cntheri.na Cookson, 19 July 1807. Both
\~ordsworth and his sis ter \.,rcre guests at New Grange.
3. t1rother'conLlbrf1ry, tJnlvc.cBil:.~ or Leeug ivlSS 200,
Marf~hall Papers, J.M I!; Personul '[~edger., \'>52.
4. W.G. nimmer, Harohnll's of Leads, Flnxspinl)crs, (1960),
~9B.
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deal being done.'

1

Martin Hinde was granted an

exceptional twenty-one year lease on tile Cowper estate
at the 1809 reletting because he covenanted to spend
$600. on improvements to buildings which consisted of 'a
slight and ill-built addition of Front l;ooms to

Cl

very

bad old house in ruins,' with barn, stable and cattlesheds.

The site had advantages however, being 'one of

the best situations cn·the Estate, and forms the most
perfect villa, and deserves all the'
likel~'

to receive.

·2
I

•

improv~ment

it is now

Not\>Jithstanding the willingness of

Cowoer's tenants to finance their own improvements
important changes were under consideration by 1808.
Clnridge, the London surveyor, stated the position in his
report.
This Estate '\1i11 ahlays 'be a very vnluable one
from its contiguity to the great fvlanufacturing
Town of Leeds: and the Rent it produces from
time to time will always depend uoon the
prosperity of Trade therein.
yet notwithstanding the high price the Land may produce
for occupation it will bear no proportion to
its value in fee: and there is no dOtlbt but
if this Estate were to be sold in small parcels
it ",ould provide an increasing sum of Money.
Hence it. may be prescribed to the owner that
whenever a large sum of money is wanted for
purchasing in another county this property will
nlways produce a price u?on n much hi~har
scale than others used only in Farms. 3
James Graham had demonstrated his awarcnm::s of this
fact several years enrliet' on that part of his estate on
the hillDide overlooking the Aire floodplain bet\-Jcen his
domestic clothier settlement of I<irkstall and the noig11.houring village of Burley:

'TO let ,for a long term of

years in lots for building upon, or

altoget'h(~r

for thc!

1. HCRO, Co"mer MSS, D/EPT 4949, J. Clnridge, Survoy
lUld Valucltioll, 1606. Pt:Y.+-6.
2. 1!?12:1 pp.9 -11. .
3. 1PiE:. 'Pp'55 -8 •
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OCC'i)p~tion

of a farn\cr •••• a ma:.:t deli.ghtful f~~ttm.\tion •••
1
t.."it:h a southcl'n aspect.'
By 1808 he hnd succeeded in
th~mselve~

att.rnct.ing pflople who wished to bulld

rasidencos close to
Cl

th,~

town including Frc:mcirlCtirbutt,

Leeds linen merchant ..

building lease

011

cnrbutt received a 300-year

five nnd a half acres, formerly part

of two fields I at a. yearly rent of £58.

31::;0

2

The tenant of

m~rchal1t,

the land to t.he west ''>Ian unother Leeds

Wilk[;J, who had

countl"Y

William

Both men

tal:en a building 1ci1se.

er.ectcd and landscaped countr.y estc1tes in rni.niature for
bc;~en

their persona 1 occupation :i.n fields \'lhich had
occupied pre,,] 0"'':1 ly by

carrier.

corn.1TlO::1

ll~illiam

Cockerham, the loca t

In 1810 Wilks was attempting to let his

estnte, Saint Ann's Hill, '03hich consisted of the;! house,
stabling,· coachhouse, mistal, garden, orchard. three acres

of plE:lasure ground
plufJ

ill1d

pcwturage in front of

anoth~r nine acres

r;;otd flcmthfield,

hi~

of grc.Olssland* 3

tht:~

cerbutt

house,

him~::a;:lf

'Hcssuc1ge •••• with the Stable, coach-

house clnd other outbuildings t to another T... ecdc me::-chc::nt,

Michna1 Thackray, in 1813.

'l'hackruy pn id £2, 130. fot' the

prc.,pcrty a'nd the remaining 295 years of the lease.

4

By

1819 Jamc.·.s Dic1;:inson, WQOIstcl pIer, John can:, ntF.lrchant:,
and .:Josiah Oatc!~, tnerchant,had also rt~moved tlHdr

fvmili.os out of IJClCds i.nt.o ron id(H'lCCS 01, GrahtH:1.'!!l hi11-

s i.de.

In addition to 100

acrt~ t~ach

tenant

".va~~

yc~r

e::~tnte

(S(){,!J

rent~

of £10.

~er

p?'yi.ng out half thnt rute for

udditionnl aUjoini. n 9 larJd te)
country

ground

incl"c(l!;JC

the

at'Ou

of his

'l'able 4).

'J?hl? devulO1;ll"iH:mt of estates thr.ough the gnujting of

buil,.Hng lei:ls(:'!!.;, although frequently usad ;.n !iondon, war;
1.

llI, 31 December

2.

J~Cl)

3'1!.£,
4.

rlcn

180l1.

384:1.
20A~lgUSt :unO.
1 BL1. 3 •

, TABLE 4
GruJIAM ESTATE, LEASEHOLD COlTh"TRY RESIDENCES, 1819.
TENA.l~

oCCUPATIon AT :DA'£E

HOUSE AND LAND

ADDITIOUAL LAlID

ACREAGE

GROmU) RENT (£)

ACREAGE

GROUND ~"T (£)

5·15

58-0-0

11·5

60-10-0

11

58-0-0

H. Thackeragh

Merchant

J. Dickinson

Woo1stap1er 1822

3·5

36-15-0

J. C2.l.-X

Merchant

1822

5·15

55-0-0

6.5

26-0-0

\tl. Wilks

. Merchant

1822

3·25

31-10-0

9·25

41-10-0

J. Oates

l-Iercbant

1822

9·5

100- 0-0

18.25

91-11-0

SOURCE:

1813

Graham Estate Act, 5 and 6 William IV cap 11, 21 July 1835. Compiled from
Second. Schedule of Property in Kirkstal1, Township of Heading1ey 1819.
1822 Occupations from E. :Baines, Directory of the West Riding of Yorkshire •
.:By 1822 Ce.rr had retu..--ned to South Parade, Leeds.
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DEVELOPMENT BETWEEN
BURLEY AND KIRKSTALL, 1795 - 194-b.
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RE SIDEH CES ON THE LEEDS-KIRKSTA!.L 'l'U RNP I"E AXIS

.pho t. ograph 5.
BURLEY LODGE, c.1796

for J. RICHAqOSON,
lawyer-agent. (0.0).
The foreground was

kno·..m as Burley La"m
until sold to

Developers in 1886
by t::he cardigan

estat e .

•1

Photograph 6. WANSTEAD PLACE, c . 1830-34 for J. DICKINSON .•
A semi-detached pair built on a 300 year Graham L,~ ase.
1

(S. i) •
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untypical of the Leeds experience during the nineteenth
Graham was forced to adopt the system because

century.

of his leasehold

titl~

to the estate, a disadvantage he

nttempted to overcome by means of the 300 year term of
his building leases.

His contncts with members of the

Leeds merchant community,and the individual nature of
subsequent building developments must also have been instrumental in overcoming local resistance to development on
leaseholds.

Earl Cowper's attempt at leasehold develop-

ment in small parcels of an estate to which he held the
freehold title appear to have failed.

A

proposal for

leasehold development in September 1808 '\'las followed by
11is estate surveyor's recommendation that a policy of
outright sale be pursued at some future date.

1

In the case of leoser estates, subdivision and sale
of small sized lots as freehold building land was sometimes forced upon their owners because of mortgago
repayment difficulties or more simply a need for ready
money.

At Headingley a small estate, formerly

belo~g-

ing to a sevonteenth century yeoman's family, was put
up for sale in 1795.

The four closes and homestead

adjoining l<irkstall Lane were 'eligibly situato for building on' ,but no satisfactory offer appeared, so the
m(')rtgngee Thomas Rothwell, a local gentleman, took over
the; estate paying the mortgagor the difference between

the assumed market price and the outstanding mortgc.lge
debt.

Eight years· labn: the next generati.on of Rothwells,

th?-m of

Na}~cficld,

resold the property to Jarncs Spink,

proprietor of the Star and Gr1I'ter Inn at Kirkstall,
2
making a considera.blc. !'rofit.
spink procoeded to tlubdivide the estate and lilY a road through it into the
rrondingley to Kirkstall road.
lot,!;';

1.

By 1805 he had Dold three

to Jomes Gray, gentleman of Ileadingloy:

r.1., 5 Se1?temher 1808: HeRO, Cowper

'l'homns

~lSS, n/EPT 4949,

Survey and Valuation, IBOB,pp..55-8.·
2. LCD 2944. Eight acres and homestead, 1795 £780:
1803 £1,320.

BO

lIce, gentlemnn, and Thomas Bischoff of Leeds, the two
latter being members of Leeds merchant families.
BIRChoff btlilt Headingl.ey House, later purchase(l by
John Harshatl after he relinquished the lease of New
Lee pursued a policy of enlarging his holding:

Grange.

in 1810 he purchased land from Gray, in 1812 he bought
three acres from Spink and added three more acres from
the same source in 1810.

By this latter date Lee had

'lately erected •••• a mansion house together with sundry
outhouses' and it was there he ?ussed the last seven
years of his life.

1

A simi.lar process of successful Rubdivision took
pl~ce

during the same period on three quarters of an acre

with frontage to the former turnpi.ke road,. the Burley

Old Road.

The site had been purchased in 1805 by Joseph

Dixon and John Ogle, a Leeds grocer.

Og10 bought his

former partner's share frem Dixon's heir two years later.
By 1812. buildi.ng hCld taken plact-:l on a 'Pn.t't of the land and

it was

thi~

pro-pcrty, plus an adjoining garden ground,

which Ogle sold to Thomas Hall, a Leeds hairdresser.
1815 two further sales were mode to Samuel Pounder, a

In

T.lccds innkeeper, and to James cunningham, a Leeds stone-

m(lson.

Both men erected what \Jere described as cottage

oc garden houses, cunningham selling out to pounder
within twelve months.

Matthew sowden, another stone-

moson, made a larger 'purchClse from ogle in 1016 taking
720 sq\larC yards and a d'ilellinghouse which he himself
had built and then occupied.

During the

p(.~riod

from

1812 to 1816 Ogle succeeded in reae11ing just under half
of the land cIt averag.e prices per sq,unre yard which 2were
three times the rnto of hin originfi1 purchasQ price.
Otl1cr attempts made to
1 •.!.l~~.
2. Lcn 139061 13927:

s~ll

13978.

Elmol] est.ates for

.,

01
In June 1809 one and n half

building purposes failed.

ucres of the Bainbridge estate adjoining both the Leeds
and Otley turnpike and \,loodhouse Hoor \oJere offered for
sale 'being well situnted for building upon having a
Southarn aspect and commanding a beautiful and extensive
prospect I .

'rhe land 'I,oJas unsuccessfully put up for

sale again in June 1810, April 1811, and Harch 1815.
seventeen acres

011

1

the opposite side of the road were

also available for purchase in 1809, but in spite of the
'extensive prospect up and down the charming valley
bet\!/een Kirkstall and Leeds,' the 'very convenient
distance' from the town, the 'extremely low' rate of
Parochial Taxes, and being further sub-divided into
four lots, no development could be attracted.

2

After

T. E. Upton, a Leeds lawyer, failed to find a purchaser
for eight and a half acres adjoining the new turnpi1te
road to Kirkstall in 1814 he tried two years later to
attract persons such as butchers who were likely to
require pasturage n~ar to the town.
At his third
attemp.t to sell, in 1818, the attraction of the site had
again altered, being a 'most eligible situation for a
Manufactory or buildingD of any description.'

In

common "Jith, other Hendingley cum Burley landowners of
that period he emphasised the low level of his pnrochial
rates in contrast to those of udjoining townships.3
Another failure resulted from the bankruptcy of one
James 'Hiley who had attempted to build himself a
on the waste land at Burley.

110USO

Hiley, innkeeper, dealer

uncl chapman, had bOrl."o\>lcd money to erect the one house,
but after his bankruptcy in 1809 it was converted into
two separate dwelling units.
1.

1'4., 5 June

1809~

After the failure of his

4 June 1810:

20 March 1815.
2. 14., 11 September 1009.
3. g, 12 September 1814 ;
1 June 1818.

29 April 1811:
.;

9 Decomber 1816:

02
~ssignees'

l80S sale, the onca commodious house was 'now

Qccupiod in three distinct dwelling houses. ,I

~he

assignees had attempted to sell the property as a freehold with the consent of the Lord of the Nanor but had
mat with a prompt pubU.c rebuttal. 2

During the following

year a formal agreement was entered into, the property

made subject to a

t\l~enty

one year lease from the Earl of

cardigan at five shillings per year, and as a result the
value of the site to Hiley's creditors much reduced.

3

While the cardigan estate was attempting to control
encroachment upon the "'lastes and commons of Ht)adingley

cum Burley, the proprietors of potternewton succcsofully
enclosed 'the greensward, racing, cricket and parade
ground of the eighteenth century.

The speed at which

this was carried out earned RichardDon a rebuke from
Earl Cowper, but the ;Cormer pointed out that the wastes
were of little usa to his lordship's tenants.

He had

gone on to blame Dixon, the merchant, and Beckett, tha
banker, for promoting the

enclo~ure

of potternewton along-

side their major concern, the enclosure of Chapel
Allorton, without consulting either of the Earls
Hcxborough or. CO'Vlper.

4

Richardson suggested erecting

a farmhouse and buildings on the fifty acres allotment
that

\~'R!3

the estato's share 0,£ the enclosure, but the

greater part was let out in five parcels at rents which
llould recoup. CO'Vlper' s
1\lthc..,)tlgh the cost of

~nclosure
ne\'~

costs within four' years.
~

building:::; was avoided, the

surV(JY of 1008 noted that it would soon be necessary to

replace the pont and rail fencing with quickset hedges.

1.

--

~r, l~ Juno 1809.
2. rr.ll€! only known occas ion \-vhcn Richardson acted on
,

'bt?holf of the Cardigan
3. g~,

30 Mil Y 180B 1 12 June 1809 f
30 October 1009.
HC~O, Cowper MSS. C4 955, Lettero 1800 - 1804· I
II. and c. Cowper to James Richardson, J.R. to C.C.
1.8 November 1802, c.c. to J.R. 21 November 1802.

9

4~

e~{t\)te.

16 Ma y 1808;

Octobe~ l809~

83

r;.lhomas Strother, tho 'Leeds merchant, was one of the
proprietorc t/Jho
land.

",]~S

willing to sell his newly enclosed

After a first attempt to sell ten acres in

excellent condition failed in 1810 the land was subdivided into three lots and put up for auction as 'a truly
desirable situation for building upon.'

1

By 1816

Strother had sold at least one of the plots to one Samuel
Smallpage who by that date had erected for his own
residence a 'capital messuage coachhousc stable and
other (mtbuildings,' surrounded by three acres of grassland and having in addition a
orchard.

2

CO~10USC,

piggery and

It was purchased in 1816 by 'l'horoas Clapham,

merchant of rJi ttle \'ioodhouse, who enlarged the grounds
over the next decade by purchasing five (lcres of the
former Potternewton common from Earl cO\oJpcr and from

,nn earlier client of strother.

As early as 1807

Strother had divested himself of his sixteen acres allotment at Harehills

potterne\·~ton,

I

including it as part of

a major sale to Thomas Nicholson of London and ~oundhay
Park, and to Samuel Elam, a Leeds merchant.
)In 1819 Richardson was inclined to bo cautious

ahout selli.ng the

cowp'~:r

allotments on

·Potternc~.¥t(m

common, partly because the site was rumoured to have good
ston~

undor it which had not been examined and (llsa

becnuse of the depressed state of. trade in Leeds and
other manufacturing districts.
induntrinllstG

\\1ere

arcmnd Leeds it

\tlas

Al though merchants and

reluctant to invest than in lc:md
noticeable that 'the spiri t of bui1d-)-

ing has mnnifested itself' around the villages of Chapel
.Allerton and Potternewton.

Richardson advised thnt a

Elale ,...,ould be prf-!ma turc because he suspectod 'chat the

devCllopmento \·;ere symptomatic of a major chango in the
1. ~~, 22 October 1810~
2. LCD 15632:

!!L,

14 January 1011.

6 f.1ay 1816.

04

way of lifo of the manufacturing districts.
I offer this o?inion with the greatest
diffidenco, - that possibly a very
material alteration in the value may
take place in a few years.
Hy reason,
is that there is an evident altercd:ion
taking place in the character of the
people of L~eds.
They are putting off
in some aegree that rudeness which is

peculiar to them, enlighteneu purstdts

are more cultivated, and the elegancies
ond comforts of life are more sought
after.
This, I conceive, will continue

to increase, and introduce a disinclination for residences in so dirty a tm"n. i
Of course, lnnd proper for country
houses ,,,ill i11crease in value.
This
reason, I am aware, will apply to
many other parts of the Estate, but
you will perceive that it will be brought
more early into operation on land near
the villa9'es. 1
was this development, added to those on the

I t

Graham estate at Kit kstall which p'crsuaded l'lil1iam Avison
4

of the possibility of running daily regular services by

accommodation coach from Potternewton, Chapel Allerton
and Kirkstall villages into Leeds and back.

Timetables

were to be given out on printed handbills and the
edi torial of the TJeeds In,t:elligencer. announced that

'the fashionable villages, adjacent to Leeds, it seems,

arc-! about to hnve A REGUIl\R DAIr.N ST}\.GE, at stated hours,
')

quite on the London plnn.···

discovered that Leeds

wa~

Three months

l"t{~r

}\vison

unready for the omnibus and

returned to the t:raditionnl servi.ce of tho previous
seventy years, • a handsome open land,nl hriPPY to convey
passeng'crs to neighbouring watering places at the price

for. posting.'

As for his earlier venture, Avison

clnnounced to 'his friends nnr] tho public, that he will

c():1tinue to pass betwl3cn Leeds and chapeltmJll
CO'''''PCl: I~SS, C495l, James Ricnardson, Report
concerning the E!-Jtate of the Right Honourable Earl

1. neRO,

Cowper, sitnate at Leeds in the county of York,
Octoher 1819.
't

2.

g,

11 ~1ay 1818.

05

occasionally as orders may suit, that partios may "
be accommodate with the use of his carriage to
Kirkstall, Headingley or any part of the surrounding
country •• 1
If, as Richardson believed, change was
appro~ching

the northern out-townships Avison's

fail.ure was proof that in 1818 the moderately affluent

had not yet arrived in sufficient numbers to fill a

horse drawn omnibus several times per day.

1 ..

g,

24 August 1.818.

'It.

---------------,---_._._-_
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CHA PTER FOUR

BUILDING 1\ND ESTA'l'E DEVELOPHEN'J',

4.1

1819 - 1846.

Industrial Exoansion at Kirksta11.
The most rapid transformation from agriQultural land

to building land for housing during this period took place
at Kirkstall on the Graham estate.

Sir JameR Graham's

description of the Kirksta1l domestic woollen cloth
industry during the period 1796 - 1806, subsequently
quoted by Heaton and Creese for its clarity of
e:<pression of the nature of such a community, failed
to make a comparable impression upon Thorp's map of
Leeds and its e,'wirons between 1819 and 1821.
cannot have been due to

a

1

This

mere mat.tor of cartographica1

limitations of scale because clothier.s extending them• selves into the middle of fields, as described by Graham,
"mre

1il~e1y

to have made a considernble imoact uoon tho

landscape.
The number of domestic clothiers from Kirkstal1

attending the Coloured cloth Hall in Loeds declined
considerah1y between 1817 and 1839, (see Table 5).
\-7ilG

'rhis

a reflection of a general decline in the fortunes of

the domestic industry, very obvious in Leeds by 1822: at
tlwt date stands in the

L~}eds

cloth halls were changing

hands for between one-sixth and one-tenth of the values
which had been current at the end of the eighteenth
qcntury.

The number of clot,hiers Dttcnding bud dropped

by nearly a half to 1,500, so far had tilC factory system

di.minishcd the role of the domestic clothier and contrary
·to Graham's expectations in 1806.
Hm'levcr, Graham h,H'l rccons idered his a tti tude

concerning the relative

irnportanc(~

of the domestic and

1. H. Heaton, Tho YorkAhit'c Woollen nnd ~~orAted Industries,
(1920), n291:
crecse', The ~arch' tor En~ironmc~t,
(1.966), nt4: J. rrhorp, r,wi'?-o]"-thc 'r(')~,m of. Tlceds ,nJ}.9,
~£9~,t:tr;{_c i~~accnt, (1821).
£...2,., 1006 iii, s. c.
o~ the st~te of the woollen Manufacture in Englund,
G:r.'uham, ppJ44-7.

'w:

r
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KIRKSTALL DOMESTIC CLOTHIERS, 1817 - 1839.

N. Ashley. • ••

I

J. Bentley

• • •

vI.

• • •

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Bentley

B. Binks

••••

C. Goodson

• • •

J. Goodson

• • •

J. Goodson

• • •

v,. Goodson

• • •

J. Perkin • • • •

J. stead

• • • •

M. Walton • • • •

I
I
I

O. Wright • • • •

/

G. Walker

• • •

S. Walton.

• • •

C. Dickenson

• • •

J. Eddison

• • •

I
/

/
I
I

I

I·

• • •

J. Wainwright ••

W. Redfearn

/

I

/

I

I

I

I

I
I

I

4

;

I

I
I
I
I
/

• • • •

J. Johnson

.;

I
/
I

• •

G. F.d.d.ison

T. Rider

/
I
lI
I

/

I
I

• •

A. Rudoon • • • •

, 14
SOURCE:

Directories;

10

1, Daines;

4, Parsons

7

8

;

2, Daines;. ;,'Parsons;
& ~Jhite;

5, Dainea

6, White; 7. Dainos & Newsome.

& Newsome;
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fC:lctory

of production in tho \'loollen industry.

The·first outward l.ndicntion of this chnnge uppcarcd in
November 1818 when the estate odvert.ised for masons,

excavators and general contractors to carry out improvem~nt3

to a goit and its connections '.."ith the River l\iro:

plans and specifications had been drawn up for Grnham by
a Bradford engineer, George 4cather.

'l'h~

first stage

required the building of three sets of clot1ghs, two weirs,
a b:d.dgc over the goit and the straightening of the mill-

s tream~..

'I'he other part of the scheme was to control the

l'..ire f1ood,tJaters by means of a one hundred foot 'Heir
t"ith an eight foot fall and a new channel excavated to
1
take thf! excess flow.
The immediate cause of the modifications was the need to maintain a sufficient head of
,.I1<'ltm:- tn

-provide sufficient pey,o,ler at Burley Hill,

earliest of the manufactories on the estate, nfter an

additional mill, Saint Ann 's Mill, had been constructed

on the existing gcit.
The first cccuoanto of thiG ne,>' mill were J. E.' Brooke
ancl company I
Utms 1. e t.
fu.tlln~r

A~

rnerchnnts and woollen

manufactut'~rs

of

lnte on 1030 a sepnrate Dcribbling nnd

miller uhared part of this mill, !mggcnting

possH>ly thcit the buildings \-I.lerc designed for a du()l usagtl
iHl

part p·l.1blic scribbling and f·.lliing mill Cl.nd pnrt

pr.i va.te rr.anufuctory.

i\llother mill bui It around this

time, Savinz or Savings Mill!

on n site cccupicd by

a fulll.ng mill in 1711, continued to ftmction as a
lulling···sc!ribbling mill untl.l 1839, nftoL ""hich data
4

its occupants aloe described aD cloth manufacturers ~
1817 Kirkstall i\bb(!y I:!,,~n, . oil and scrfbbling mills

v1(:.!l':a still operated by Charleq Wood, t.hc occupier at

1. !-!X,3.)No\"em})er HnB.
2. rr1he naT:'le :i..~; likely {:o have commc:m')r.?~;cd t'Jra.hflm's
olecti.on as f:i.rRt. Vic!e-Prt'~oideml: ",1f the nc",'ly
founded ~kyrack and Morloy Ravings .n~nk in 1810.

In

89

the time of a major fire in 1799:
had an additional mill at Farsley.

by 1817 Wood
Three years later

the premises at Kirkstall were to let, and the first
mention of a manufactory on this site followed i1'1 1924
when E. and J. Elsworth of Kirl<stall Abbey Mills were
announced as manufacturers of superfine broad and
ladies cloths.

In December 1818 Ephraim Elsworth had

closed down his former business as a maltster nt Kirk
Ings, Kirkstall,and by 1924 the new enterprise was
flourishing sufficiently to ""'arrant the taking of a
1

\rmrehouse in Boar Lane, Leeds. . However, the partnership was ended shortly afterwards, being described in
1827 as ceased 'a considerable time ago.'

2

The Abbey

Hills were taken in 1826 by an established firm,
Willans, . Rawson and Company, who like Brookes, were
I

woollen manufacturers and merchants with thuir 1\'\ain
premises in Hunslet.

During an eventful first twelve

months the partnership was changed to Obadiah willans
and Sons, and u fire at the mill resulted in

th~

'destruction of machinery, including 'looms, willies,
teazers, scribbling machines, gigs, shearing frames
and

tenter~',and

several walls had collapoecl.

3

The

installed machinery had an insurance value of £10,000.,
the buildings of only £3,000.
The labour requirements of tho new industrial order
on the Graham estate produced considerable alterations
both to the landscape and to the !Jocial character of the
settlement at Kirkstall.

One serious consequence of

the 1827 fire at l~bbey Mills \vas commented upon by the
,Leoda Intelliqencer.
'By this calamitious event, from
-

•

b

3 to 400 hands residing chiefly in Kirksta1l (many of
1. 14., 20 Hay 1824.
2.

1!l, B

N'oVGir~~)er

1027.

3. g, 20 Decembor 1827.
A si)~ty horse
engina was saved from destruction.

po\~er

steam

90

them Irish famili<;"H:;), Hors fortli, Bramley nnd Burley will
1
be thrown out of employ. f
By the 18305 the size of

the labour force at Abbey Mills had increased to
f1 ve hundred ,""orkpeople.

over

At Durley Mill, where Gott

had cmoloyed 208 hands in 1819, there were more than
six hundred employees working for Stnnsfelds, the worsted
cloth manufacturers, in 1834. 2

Kirkstall, in the eyes

of topographers, was no longer remarkable for its
ruined abbey or rornnntic forge but had become 'the

unseemly group of mills

manufacturers dwellings
W\~c
1 . h now f orm t h e v~. 11 age.. ,3
~nd

Accoptance of a new management policy for the
Graham estate was implicit in agreements made as part of
the marriage settlements of sir James' son, Sandford
Graham in 1819.

Although the Kirkstall estate was

.scttlcd nt the time, those holding estate tail in
possession

werr~

entitled to lease out parts of the estate

for building purposes, for any term of years, on condition
only that no premiums or fines ....'er.e charged for right of
entry

UPOll

the lease and thnt the best and most improved

yearly rent should be obtained.

The type of development

envisaged in 181.9 ,,,,as such ,that \4ould require stipulati,ons be made 'reapccting the laying out of streets.,

ways, Passages,

S~wers

incentive to this

and other Easements.'

r(~direction

A grent

of estate policy

t.hat the rent from each of Gott' s, Brookes 'I and

\<laS

~Tood

I

s

mills was equal to tlle whole agricultural llnd residential
1. ~, 8 November 1027 • .
2. t1. 13. Crump, The Leads Woo11e}1. Indus,tryc 1780-1820,
Thoresby Socir-:ty, XXXII (1931), p.232: P.P., 1833 xx,
i:'ac't.O'rYCo~SToners RE!port, evidence O'f"James
Haol.ett, 0,1271 p. P., 1834 xb:, Supplementary Hl'!port
of tho pa~tory Inquiry COlnmiss ion, l;'1Cil"t 2, l?129,
qum;tion 5.
3. 'J~. J.\llcn,.1!..J.~.ew a.n~",~?2'JEl~.~.~..J·Iistory of the County o~
York, IV (1831), p'179.

TABLE 6
DEVELOE-.1ENT ON "!iF.ARAr.! ESTATE BUILDIN"G LEASES, KIRKSTALL 1823 - 1852.
PI.:OT
NO.

DATE

SIZE
(sq.yds)

1
2

1823
1823

426
4,840

3
3a
3b

1825
1825
1825
1825
1826

5,535
1,538
1,500
10,042

4b pre 1839
1846
4c
I::
1825
.,I

n.d.

4
4a

9"
10
11 .

1825
1825
1825
1829
1829
1829
1829

lla

1835

Sa
6
7
8

615

1,146
10,646
n.d.
5,151
162
2,420
2,650
2,934
2,770
534

lUI-iE

LESSEE
OCCUPATImr

LOCATION

BACICtoBACKS

Several
G. Waddingt~n, school.l!laster
D. Hudson, gentleman, Leeds
E. 1-iatterson, dxuggist, Leeds
G. :Pratt, innkeeper
J. JorJlson, clothier
J. & J. Hutchinson, joiners
and builders
Five unidentified persons
M. Pratt, grocer
"G. Waddington, on behalf of the
Fountains Garden Building Societ,y
Hewi tt & JUnks
J. Dixon
w. Hargrave
J. Waddington
T. :Backhouse t fa.r:ner
S. & J. wm tham, machine makers
J. & J. Hutchinson, (see 4a)
M. Pratt, (see 4c)

THROUGH

OTHER
Cottage conversion
to school.

1
16

Warehouse.
Public house.

1
10
10
5

2 Public houses.

4
10
50
8
no data
no data
no data
29
8
2
no data

Shop.
Tanyard..
Workshop.
\:>
t-'

TABLE 6

12
13
133

14

"

.J...,
~

:6

-

1830 1834
1836
1834
1834
1836

Con~Lnued

G. Pratt, (see 3b)
H. Oldfield, clothdresser

242
1,310
440

:r.

:Broughton, plumber & glazier

2,420

.i.

F..argrave, merchant

1,550
4,463

J. Hutchinson, joiner

4

3
3

Coachhouse

& mistal.

1
1

Shop.
Methodist chapel.

5

24

J. Heptonstal1, butcher

Conversion, 3 houses

into 9 dwelling units.

17

1838
1838
1839

3,043
2,332
3,329

20 pre 1846
21
1847
22
1841
23
1848

n.d.

18

19

24

1852

25

1852

SUI{MARY:

J. Hutchinson, (see 15)
J. Hargrave, (see 14)

18
1
2
20 (by-1843)
30 (1847-58)

A. Wright, stonemason
.T. G. 11arshal1, flax spinner,

w.

1,210
2,420
1,210
1,790
1,900

my

Jackson, mechanic

8

1

Baptist Chapel.

10

J3. ¥.:awson, wheelwright, Horsforth

11. IIarrison, builder, Hly

50 through houses, 250 back-to-backs, 11 conversions,

Methodist school.

Infant school.

W. Binns, clothdresser
E. Bishop t surgeon

Workshop.

Shop, 1 cottage into 2.

10
9

Shop.

34 not classii"iable.

noTES: A lette:::' appearing a:f'ter a lease number indicates subletting by the major lessee, e.g. 3a denotes
an und.erlease by D. liud.son to E. Yatterson.

The only exception is 4c loThicn ....'as sublet after the
bs...'1kruptcy of the major lessee, 4 J • .Tohnson.
Place of residenoe is Y~rksta11 unless otherwise stated jL~ the table.

,

~

SOURCES: LCD 14913, 14922, 14929, 14930, 14603, 14935, 14920, 13574, 13575, 19138, 14916, 14927, 19319,
14909, 14915, 14925, 14923, 14918, 14911, 14910.
Griham Estate Act, on.cit., Second Schedule of Leases,
1825 - 1832.
,
~
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property rental income of the Rirkst.all estate. 1
By the time Thorp surveyed the village for his
nlUlJ of 1821 two building developments had already taken

place at Kirkstall.

On the north side of Town street,

the former turnpike road down. to l<irkstall bridge,
twenty-seven cottages with upper storey ,,,caving Dhops
had been erected.

Throughout the nineteenth century

these premises were leaned in conjunction with t}1.e Abbey
Mills.

Measuramcnts of the weaving shops, given in

1845 as l76 feet by 3 S. 5 feet, sugges ts thel t they were

back-to-back cottages npproximately six yards square,
and thus formed the nucleus of the later nineteenth
century Back Park Row, Park Row, and Cross. park Row
cottage property complex.

Anothe.r cottage building

development before 1821 lay to the south of the new
'turnpike road from Leeds to Kirkstall, adjoining Saint
Ann's Mill.

The leasing pattern in 1829 again suggests

linkage with tenancy of the neighbouring mill, but in this
instance there is no evidence of the cottages being
put to any industrial use.
In 1823 the estate introduced a system of three
hundred year building leases on the l<hokstall property
which effectively removed resoonsibility for the erection
of the factory workers' dwellings from the mant1focturors
and placed it in the hands of outside speculators (see
'rable 6).

Some degree of control was to be maintained

over the quality of buildi1'lg, speed of develooment, and
hea 1 th of the no,,'! community through enforc!emant of
building covenants.

The earliest Clg-reemcnts made: by

. the estate required that bnildings be erect:ed within
twelve months which would have

II

total value after taxes

at least equal to the ground rent paid by the lessee.
l~fter

L

tho first rnsh of development in 1825 the r.ate of

5 and 6 William IV. cap.l7 t (1835) Grahnm Estato Act.
Details from indenture~ of 20 and 21 April iS19.
-

,

I
./

I
I
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(!y.p~nsion

slackened and the required building period was

c.:tsed, in one instance to as much uS three years.

HO"vevcr, from 1829 om.."ards the required ve 1uo of buildings
t:o be erected d\lring the period ,,'as also increased,
oV'cnt.ually rcnching t\'dce the value of the ground rent.
Dcveloncrs were required to build 'good and

tial' cottngcs and houses,

5ubstan~

'either wholly of stone or of

brick fronted with stone' on the main frontage of their
1
plot.
until the mid l830s it \-Jas possible to exploit the

astute's natural resources for building

mate~ia1s.

This

right was set out most distinctly in a lease to william

}\ tkinson at Durley in 1823 \"hic!1 gave • the right and
privilego to have stone for erecting buildings and

•

mn}~ ing

improvements upon the said plot of ground ••• alt;mg

with the other tenants of the soid r.ir Sandford Graham ••

~

from sllch stono q\.larry on hie cstllte in Hoadingley. t:2
Undevclop."~d

land adjoining the building plots was

saf(;guarded both in a physical senso by quickwood fences
or five foot stone waU.R and in terms of future development by control over the mal<ing of openings, whether for
light or

acceS~1

·in 1848 'vuS not
ea~lt OJ:'

f

a long common boundaries permit~ted

Thus l1a,,,son

to fl\ake op.:!ningt: to the north,

",rest of his plot· \,thich could have discouraged

building on adjoining land stllI neld by the c:1state.

Boundary fencl3s of timber were no longer cons idererl

oat.icfnctory,and he ,,,as r~qui.rcd to crect. five

foot

high
3
ston.o \'1,,111s alonq t.he north and cast sides of his land.
r,Jes~~es had <.iIso to pny half of the costs ot

repr:drLng th~ (-,c)mmcm Oe\'ler
tl1f~ir

,~ay

hma.

m.aldng and

lnter to be put ill olong!.';ide

By 1848 tllAY had also to lay both a cause-

or pavcln'lent,and nC'llf of i:he adjoining road

matcci~ls,nnd

\~ith

to a standard specified by the estate's

1. Il~'I) 14913. '[..lease, Gl."f.lham to D. Utldnon, 3 JanUar~· 1825 ..
2. LCD 18~65. Lease, Graham to ~l. Atkinson,l Janunry 1832.
3. LCD 14910. Lease, Gr8h~m to B. Mawson, 15 May 1848.
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agents.
The enrliest recorded building leases made by the
estate concerned the provision of a school and schoolmaster for the education of the poor inhabitants of
Kirkstall.

The prime movers in this action were the

three manufacturing mill occupiers at Kirkstall:

Brooke,

Elsworth,and John Gatt, a co-partner of Benjamin Gott and
Son, joined with William Wilks, a stuff merchant who had
built a house on Graham land at nearby Saint

~nn

's Hill,

and George Waddington, a schoolmaster, to take a lease
of two cottages and a small plot of adjoining land to
the north of the village on \-Jhich to erect n schoolroom.
~1ithin

five months the schoolmaster had been granted a

separate lease of an acre of land on which to build a
house for himself, a valuable site elevated above the
.valley bottom mill sites and having good views across
the

~ire

valley.

The last lease signed by Sir James Graham in January
1825, two months before his death, introduced what were'
to be the standard building covenants of the estate and
was the first of twenty-two major leases which were to
create elC industrial village of Kirkstall

(sec map 3) .

The,lessee, David Hudson, described as a gentleman of
Leeds, took more than an acre of land on which he \\las
requi.red to erect buildings worth £26. per year, free of
all charges and taxes, by January 1026.
Building must have commenced almost immediately,
for on 27 April he was able to raise a mortgage of £660.
from the Commarcial nuilding societyl on seourity of 540
squnre yards of the land and 'those ten ••• cottages then
erecting on the said piece of ground. '

In

MCl~'

Hudson

sublet 1,500 square yards to George Pratt, a Kirkstall
butcher, for 299 years at a yonrly rental of £6-2s-0d,.

1. This met at the Crown Inn, Leeds.

97
~nd

un<..>ther 1.538 squDro yards to Edward MC'lttcr1wn, a

!Jeed~

~tima

dr"'lggit;t, for the

y€!Jrly rental.
c!ov(~nants

term of year!! a.t £9-12s-Od

The suhleases

\>Jcre

subject:. to tho

of the Ina jor lease from Graham to Hudson, and in

addi tic)n the latter stipulated

mor(~

stringent development

In Matterson's case these

rcqu ircrnents of his own.

rcqll il:·(~d that he erect dwellings worth £20.

before 18 December 1826.

r.1eanwhil~,

yearly net

Hudson had continuod

to build on 11is o\-ln account, obtaining a mortgage of

£484··13E.:-Oa. from the Leeds Friendly Building societyl

in mid-Novemher 1825 on security of '345

yards and

These appear from map and

cottagc~.

SiK partially built

~qunre

sala advertisement evidence to have been averago quulity
back-to-back dwellings of the period which produced a
comblned Y.'p.ntrll income of £30: In 1831.

2

',rhe tar.get set by the eotato for development during

the first year of a leaoc was attained and must have
been (lasily surpassed through the bul1ding uctivitics
on the sublea3es.

'Although the physical requirernento

set by the building covenants could be met "vlithout

difflculty by Elpecu1ators lacldng personnl
a~pcrienoc in any of the building trades, elS financing

ap~nr.el'lt

Neither

of 6perotions produced several casualties.
Hudson nor

~lattcl"son

"lc.r.e ttb1e to maintain. :x:epaymen't;

schcdul es oz' t:o ar.range a 1 ternativc finClnce at the

criticnl sta.g!.;"'! '\'llton mortgagcm;

for immediato

whet.ner it be of principul or interest.

pClym!~nt.,

January 1827 Ol'10 of the
PO::HJCSS ion

fOl:

prc~ssed

hi~d

tt.:lkcn

of 1:he property offered by Hudoon as Dccuri ty

their loan,

u9reom~mt

bui.lding societies

By

on.l.~1 :t~61.

to repay a i ,:

t~) ..

hnving

be~n

per month

ropnid.

50011

An

met with defaull:,

met: nt the r; igl'l of t.hc auc};, Loeds ..

1.

'l~his

2 ..

1!, 10 F'cbruary 1831..
cmig'rated to

t~orth

1..CD 1.4913.

America.

Hudson eventually
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and in 1831 the debt of e484. was auctioned, £400. still
outstanding.

It was sold to James Holmes

keeper, for only £190.

f

r.,oeds inn-

a

Matterson survived until 1830.

During the previous year he bad erected a warehouse and a
dwcllinghouse on his plot and taken a £200. five per cent
private mortgage from J. B. Billam, a Wakefield woolstapler.
In June 1830 Matterson defaulted and sold the property to
John Eddison, a local clothier, for £275., most of which
wcmt to payoff the mortgage debt.
Four of the first five major building 1eaoes met with
failure:

John Johnson, a local dorneGtic clothier turned
builder, went bankrupt in 18321 ~ George \'1addington, the
schoolmaster ,and signatory on behalf of the Fountains
Garden Building society, subsequp-ntly ran away from the
responsibilities of his and the society's problems.

•

None of the three individuals concerned, Hudson, Johnson,
or Waddington failed to satisfy the building requirements
of the estate.

t-lhat they lacked was the financial

ability or knowledgaable contacts which would have enabled
them to manoeuvre their financial commitments.

Their

plight must have been \r1orsened by the problems in the
(-:lconomy at large during the late 1820s which 'could have
made alternative private mortgage facilitieo

ler~s readil~'

avnilable and reduced the willingness of supoliers to
extend credit terms.

Certainly a hallmark of the

successful small speculator in subsequent develop.;'Tients
was the ability to arrange the transfer of private mortgages

I

,,,hether persona l1y, or more probably through the

good offices of a solicitor.
By the time his former property

wa~

auctioned in 1833

,10hnson's estate consisted of a houne, twelve cottages,
t"10 ,."e~ving sho'!;>s ,and six ground rents I fivo of which
havo no iu~,ther identification.

The F'ountuios Giu:dtm

1. Q1, 19 April 1832: 5th May 1832.

Building society had set off in 1825 to build fifty
cottages, and these were suopose.dly being erected at

the time of a £2,000. private mortgage in 1825.
Although the society successfully erected 28 houses and
a chapel in clt1b Terrace and club RO\,." they

wer(~

never in

a position to repD.y the principal of their original
mortgage.

Subsequent maior lessees ,,,ere more successful:

shonI.

keepers, members of the building trades, artisans, a

surgeon,

Cl

farmer,

Cl

merchant, and a monufacturer all

succeeded in bringing their spectllB.tions to a profitable
conclusion.

The most succes£:ful was Aaroh Wright, n

s toner:tat;on, \'Jho erected 50 bnck-to-back cottagesbetwe.cn
1839 and 1858.

The relationships. between buildl.ng and

financial organisation maintained by
in Table 7.

\~right

arc outlined

Once building \-Jas complete Wright continued

to raise money on the prol?erty, enabling him to finance
commitments clse\..,herc ,nnd in 1866

·th~

trnnsfer \-:as

rn~dc

from private to building society mortgage.
T.~e

building of tho community on the hillsido over-

looking bOtil Airo valley and mills was an intensely local

activity.

Of t'Vlcnty-t",JO major building lessees between

1825 and 1852 two-thirds were alrcC'ldy

a l: the

tim~

res.lc1I~nt

of their: tllgning the lease.

in Kirkstall

Of the remainder

three dwelt ,·Jithin Hoadingloy township, and two in the
1
l'3o-joining toy.mships ()f Loeds nnd Horcforth.

The ra pid e"pans i.on of the terrClces and ya.!-'tls of
two storey

s1:0!1t~

cotta(Jes was follo'Hl?d hy con:"!crn over

the spiritual \-Jell-being of: tho ret3idr.mt mill ancl forgo

workers and their families.
had been

~JUbi,iittcd

As carly as 1824 a petition

to the Commissioncro for t11e Building

of C'i-mrChl:H'; in p0'Pulo1..1s Pariohes for

1.

Pl~ces

three

of residence
CCl3P-S.

~emain

(1

grant in n id of

unidentifiable in

•
TABLE
:BUILDDIG AND

:Building Progress

No.

FINAUCE

ON

1

THE WRIGE.T

LEASE,

KIRKSTALL.

Financial Support

Date

Sun (£)

Aug 1840

800

S. vlhitham, engineer, Kirkstall.
J. '{ood, gentleman,
"
J. Eddison, 'Window,
"
J. Buxniston, woolstapler, Leeds.

8

Aug 1640Nay 1643

290

11. Pratt, grocer, Kirkstall.

10

Mar 1852

1,000

20

Sel' 1653

150

5

Au-€ 1858

2,300

A. 'vebster, clothing I!!aIlfr. Leeds.
J.. lIartley,
n i t "

6

Aug 1866

2,350

Leeds Permanent Benefit Euilding Society ..

Period

Cottages

1

• Nov 1839. Aug 1840

12

2

Aug 1840l-t:"lY 1843

1841-

3

l1ar 1852
Sep 1853-

4

I(ortgage es

J. Ma.llorie, wine & spirit merchant, Kirkstall.
fa:cner, Barrowby.

'rl. Iv!a.llorie,
n

It

tf

NOTES:
2

Tne

3
4

£800
Used
£100
Used

5
6

SOURCE:

'~'"

was pa....-t goods, :part tlOney.
paid off l:lOrtgage 1, £200 was ad~tional capital.
to payoff the outstanding portion of mortgage 2.
:paid off mortgage 3, £1~OO was additional capital.
to J)ay off mortgage 5.

lO2Il

LCD

14915

-----~~-- ---~~------ -.~--

-

-~------
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T11C then ej-:lstinq church

building a church at Kirkstall.

at HCndingley had accommodntion for only 200 persons

(\1 though the to. . .'nshi 0 already conta incd more thnn 2,000
in.habitants:

tho situation was ..."orsened by the abnence

of fl:'ec places in

Armley.

th(.~

churches at Headingley, Hrmnley and

Fou:::: hundred inhabitants of Burley ".'Jere

~::,cpllted

to be unable to gain access to services at Hcudl.ngloy and
in addition thero \<Jere 'not less' thCln 55 New Houses
within Kirkstall and its vicinity in a state of building,

and although ••• not yet com?leted they are n lready let
to new settlers or comers.'

1

A !lccond, and successful, petition in 1827 indicated
that development had incronsed still further.
the intervening three: yeors

I

During

the said 55 houses togother

wi th 100 Clddi tiona 1 houses have been completed ••• the said
Pc-pul;:!tion is :;til1 goi.ng on increasing, there being
ttt present other heusen in a state of erection.'
fOl:'

Land

the site of the church was giv'on by the Earl of

cardig",n,and in
was

2

~onsecratcd,

Sep~cnlbi.~r

1829 saint Stephen's, Kirkstall,

oroviding 500 free places Dnd 500

~aid

places for. ".]orsninpers.
Although the petitione.rs had
succocdcd,8ubscqucnt congregations were of a size to

prompt the fiancee of one of the Butlers of KirK£ltnll
POl:rjC

t:o enquire in 1840 whether. the church was 'tlny

better fil~ed th~n it used to be?,3
During the

l.8~iOI:I·

of t:ht.: comrrlunity wns

und 1840s the nonconformist part

st1ffici~nt

tn both numbers and

concern to Witrrant the building of both Het:hor.1ist and
B<'1pt;'st

chu~v~1~1,

with both Methodist tlnu non .... denomina-

tional infant schools.

The leaE:c for the H.cthodi!:t

1. LCRef, Fr.om a mnnllzcr.ipt i.n tho PQflS~3Sion of
the Reverend J. l-~. Hugh, 1939, trfmsct"ibed by
E. Hic.:k.
?. --_
rb:"d.
.... 3. l~ lClr.'kr.:t"ll F'orq{.! R.1:'r.t~ncc, T·t~tters I~;ahnllr.l P.
-FI;;J:q;t-;-:-'
'.
___".A;ili~-;;;-Edli1I.;·nd
. . ._r. ._ .____ Butler-, 183 {-iS4 i : ....edited by H. r-1 .. Butler, (1939), p.1B6.
~_·.~

..;....;.;.;;....;.~,;;;,;;;..:;;..;;...
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institutions was obtained in 1839 by J,:unes Hargrave
the elder, a merchant of Kirkstall, on behalf of the
wesleyan Methodist truotees, whilst John Marshall II,
the Leeds flaxspinner who had a house at Headingley,
provided the infant school.

Finally, in 1847 a Leeds

clothdresser, william Binns, leased a site for the
building of a Baptist chapel and schoolhouse, transferring the property into the hands of the trustees of the
Particular Baptists in 1849.
Building Crounds, Mansions,and capital Messuages.

4.2

At Kirkstall the Grahams had provided building land
to satisfy demand amongst the local textile mill and
forge labour force for homes near to their place of work.
The response was so satisfactory to the estate that

t~ere

was no need to advertise for pros-pcctive builders.

,

Ho\v-

ever, landowners ai.ming at a su-perior market to that of
the Graharns required newspaper space in order to inform
a less numerous but more literate audience of tho
attractions of life in their neighbourhood,and thus to
create n demand for building land on their estate.

In

this campaign landowners received considerable, al.though
unsolicited, assiHtance from the evidence of Leeds
pooola to oar1iamcntary enquiries into the state of
urban centres and mtlnUfacttlring distrlcts during the
10300 nnd 1840s.

Landowners tl-ying to entice people to live ir,
the
..,
northern out-townships described two important advantages
to be gained.

The first was that of a healthy rural

environment, vistH.'\lly attractive ,,,,ith clean air and
fresh water.
,

By 1840 central Leeds had been suffering

from water cmd air pollution for at least thirty years.
'l'h(, House of Commons Select Committee on the Health
of T.. orcJc To~:n!: <lnd Ponuloua districts ciilphnsisod this

point in their report of that year.
rrhc witness having stated that TJceds had
douhled its population within thirty yea~s

~
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was asked, 4During that time it appears ••.
that no one provision and regulation had
been made with respect: to dr;d.nage, scwnragc,
and clcansing ••• foy. the supply of water for 1
this vast community?' - A.
'certainly not.'
'ro this was added a fincmcial inducoment. in the low leval

of loeRl taxes and rates.

A building ground in ueadingley

offered for sale in 1825 ",as

d~1!'lCribec1

as having

all the Advarltagcs of the adjoili.ing 1nnd in
Leeds, 'vi thout being subject to thf;~ heavy

Parochial Taxes and Rates for Improvements,
\"h ich are charged upon property in the Town~hip

of Leeds.
The Nhole of the 'l'axcz and
O\lt-pDyments \lpOn this }:;fJta to do not ~mount
to One-tenth Part of a Farthing per '!nrd p(~r

annum. 2

The

mn~t

frequently Inuded

cnvironment~l ~ttractions

were

goed wntcr supplies nnd attractive gardens and grounds.
I

At Burley a large house nvailable in 1812 bonsted 'a

never failing supply of excellent water' nnd 'a good
Garden in full bearing.· 3

In the

SClrne

year Hr. Child,

.an architect, had a nm.-J house at Hending1cy which
)(

offered all possible odvantogcs1 'a handsome plc8Dure
ground' in front, a kitchen 9clrden b(\hind, 'an extensive

and beLlut.iful prospect: I nnd hard ond soft 1,tmtor su~plies. 4
On i1

new c.1evelor..>Hltmt nt Burlny CrCBc£!.nt an e>dnting oak

,,",ood hod been reta ined in front of tlle hO\ll:;er.:l und the:

grounds in bct\lcer. laid out
N'overthel(~ss

P'I:O~Tli!:H~df

rOi'lr

~nd

llgrccmcnt

LIS

ornamenta 1 shrubberios.

f\lr.th(~r {:('n.~iderablc

comr.iodioU3 gardens

improv()rnants "JGloe

"lOre to be added at tho

in tho imm(!diatc, neighbourhoo1o
~

Subject tc.t

abou t. the monctcll:'Y vn lue of stlch advantngas,

prcroi.3er; like these wcrt.;~ likely to meet the r~q\liremcnts
1.

£:1:-, 1840

4.

lli,

,!i, S.c. on 1:hn Health of r. . Clrge 'l'owns
cmd P~mlJlous District£:,p.xi.
2. l!I.. 8 September 18.1'3. lJ.;ne T. E. Uotc.m el;d:~It.l1.
3. Ili, 5 Hi' 'I lH'3 2.
24 November 1832.
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of those \-,anting • a respectable house, suitable for a
sm~ll

family, in an airy and healthful situation, "Jithin

three miles of Leeds' including 'a good garden and stable

••• with or without a few acres of land.'

1

In Hcadingley the advantage of good local underground
water supplies

h~d

been superceded as a selling point in

the late 18305 by the new possibility of obtaining water
from the pincline of the New Leeds waterworks Company.
In 1844

C1

house to let at

Far Headingley had 'a pump

with excellent water upon the sink',hut prospective
tenants were informed that • the Leeds water-'Y1orks rna in
runs near the buildings and water may be easily obtained
if wanted. ,2
Although reference to freedom from smoke appeared
b\''1t infreq';lently amongst the attractions of the outtownship3 which were listed in newspaper advertisements
it may be that the point
was self-evident to contempora- >.
ries.

In 1837 the vendors of the J. H. Fawcett estate

claimed that 'the beauties of Headingley and its neighbourhood and the salubrity of the air are too well known
to require any observation.' 3

Other Dources, notably

the evidence to the 1845 nouse of Commons Select
Committee on Smoke Prevention given by residents and
former residents of tho inner urban area, were more
explicit

~pon

this point.

Park Place and Park Square, which ,-,sed to be
the re~;ic1ence of the best families in Leedn
have been gradually deserted for soveral
years passed, in consequence of increasing
omoke,.
NOt." it very often happens that
houses remain unlet for a considerable time,
£lnc1 I kno,,, there are some to sell which cannot
find purchasers: it is onl~l from the increase
1.
2.

!~,

3',

.Y1,

.!d.~l,

10 March 1832.
27 i\pt'il 1044.
30 September 1837 •
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in smoke in the neighbourhood ••• Thcy are in
the best part of Leeds, and the parties are
driven out of town: they live a mile or two
out of town now, and as thoy have the means
of omnibuses they can do it.
'Ilhey used to
l
live nearer business.

Darnt.on Lupton, mayor of Leeds in 1845, explained that

'almost 25

house values in the inner area bad fallen,
pE~r

cant to 30 per cent with good houses:

one does as I did a few years ago:
not bear it any longer:
out of town.'

2

because every-

I went out, I could

and everyone who can is going

The Inspector of Nuisances for the

Dorough confirmed that 'a great number of partlos have
left Leeda, no doubt on account of the smoJcc affecting

the houses, making them dirty and l.mpleasant to live in. ,3
Unr:;'Jccessfu1 ,attempts to find and implement remedies to

the smoke nuisance had been underway for the pl'evious two
I

decades.

r.1anufacturers blamed their stokers, outsiders

blamed nlanufacturers for not fitting smoke consuming
devices, and the local Act lacked the
~ave

permitted effective intervention.

fow accepted the problem as

po~,.,orR

thut would

At this stage

an,inevit~b10

by-product of

tho industrial society, but it was recognized that the
incidence fell unequally across t1,o ranks of that society.
As Darnton Lupton pointed out with reference to his
genteel neighbours amongst the northern Otlt-townships,
'we do not s'uffer, it' ia the working class that suffer. ,4
Retrent from tho inner area did not imply a total
rajection of its problems.
merchants and

manufnctur~rs

On a

voluntar~

ba3is

residing amidst tha green

fields of the out-townships were \,lil1ing to give nid.
'The vi.ew of John Marzhall, flaxspinner of Headingley,

1. P.P.:., 1845 xiii.,

s.c.

on Smoke prevention, evidence

of John Atkinson A 208.

2. log, evidonce of Oarnton Lupton, 1\ 433.
3. !£.~, evidence of 'l'homas CocJtSl1ott Hushel.-, 1\ 410.
4. J:!?id., Dnrnton Lupton, 1\ 441.
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given at a public meeting-to collect money for the
Helief of the Distressed in 1831 was that • the town of
Leeds and the out-townships are so intimately connectcd,~
that I think we must all be aware our welfare dependo
very ri'iUch in the conduct that is pursued in respect to
thi.s great malad~' which is corning upon us. ,1

In the face

of an approaching cholera epidemic the inhabitants of

Headingley township gave financial support to aid the
distr~sscd,

but felt sufficiently secure in their semi-

rural location to refuse to finance the establishment of
a Board of Health for their own township.

During the

flrst three years of the 18409, years of distrosn and
deprivation, the voluntary system of aid through general
subscription was once again in action,but for the three
northern cut-townships it was noted that 'the wealthy
I

inhabitants will no doubt, take measures for alleviating
tho distress of those that stand particularly in need
of assistance. ,2
At Kirkstall, where Abbey Mills lay
empty bet"leen 1841 and 1846, the Beckett family of
'l<irksta11 Grange provided charitable gifts of 'blankets,
sheets, cloaks, petticoats, flannel, stockings, calico
otc. '

3

contemporaries

'Seno,?

no opparent conflict

bat~aen

generous voluntary charitable actions, and the constraints
applied for sake of economy to sirnilar activities financed
through compulsory rate levies.

In 1B43 the treatment

mett!d out by Hcadingloy's semi-permanent overseer of the
P.OOl~

to two applicnnts for relief was sufficiently ill-

considered to warrC1nt an' inquiry by tho Assistnnt Poor
Although tho regulations
Law Commissioner in London.
supported the ends thnt Brooke, ,·,.ho was also the local
schoolmastet·, had set out to achiove, the means he

1. lli, 3 December 1831.
2. !£!, 29 J'anuary 1842.
3. !!1.., 30 Decctl'lhar 1843 f

27 December 1845 ..
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cl't".nloyt!d and his haroh'nnd bfld lnngu:lgc led to his b~ing
1
sb:ongly cemJUre:cl.
Brooke' u service a~~ an clected

to\·mshio official in ann capacity or another 'throughout

the 1830s had coincided 'IJith a 10'''' level of tov:nahip
rntes.

The att.it.udo of a m::tj"ritv of the inhabitants

remained that summarized by one J"ckson, a painter, in
his unsuccessful prOPOSal of Frederick Hinder, a local

p1..lblican, at the 1829 Churchwardens' election.

'There's

rlObody gets appointed but them that's most rutes to pay,
ond they order it so

[cl"uat

they have littio to pay

thl9Ulsclves, and leos to pay fo1.' anybody else.''-

Tho mailltemmce of a low levE!l of rnte nf:lGC't.lsments
received considerable suoport from new arrivrtls for
"'hom the profits of business had provided the means td,
move home and fnmily away from adjoining industri?l
commercial premises and attendant nuisances.
addition to relying on the

dilig(~nce

(,~r

In

of their townsh:l.p

officials, tho out··to\>mshio dwellcr3 also queried the
division of tax burden!:; between out-tOi."nships and infirstly thnt the

Objections were t,,'ofold1

townshi P.' .

valuations upon \Ii'hich
rep~~sc~ted

ta,~es

nnd rates wt!rc assessed

n stage in the town's

developm~nt

long past:

secondly that out-tovmship residents ptlid for sCl."Vices
from which they t:cccivcd no benefit

Xn 1830 the
rodLH~ tion

()ul:~~townships \l7t~re

in their Rhare of

th~

(Gee TablCl 8).

pressing for: n

church rClte of t:he
pcu:ish.
<II

At t1)(;} Locc1s v(~stry ri'.t2'ct.:i.ng of 2 oecemb€:!r 1830 a committee

'\',,3 appoint:cd to form a new vnluati.()n of the property of
the 'VJholc parish.
t:h(~

bY'

hasis for the
e~ch

township.

Th is, when complntc, \!Jus t:c> provide
r.~gulatiol'l

Under the

of. tlH."l proportion payable
,~y.isti.ng

vnl\lCltion,

ostc\bliD1H:~5 in 1780, Loeds in-tm-,lnohir> p~.d.t1 five-eighths

1 ..
:? ..

1·!.:1,
lli.I

14 .:ranunry 1843;
23 1\ pril IB~~9.

21 ,1anuary lB,l3.

loa

TABLE
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RATES LEVIED UPON TOWNSHIPS, 1830 - 18324
LEEDS AND HEADINGLEY CUM l3URLEY

Rate

In-To'Wllship

Out-Township

Poor rate

/

/

Illgh\'lay rate

/

/

Middle row rate (to 1832)

/

Watch rate

/

Lamp rate

/

Court House rate

/

Improvement rate

/

Church rate

/

I

SOURCES:

In-tovmshipf LM, 27 October 1838;
Out-township, "Earl of Cardigan' D
Disbursements: Taxes and Levies,

NCRO, ASR, 520, 521.

/

J.

-----.~.--"-

--- --

-
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and· the out-townships three-eighths of the totnl Clssess1

ment.

Although the three-eightro representing tho out-

townships' sharo had originally been divided into unequal
parts to take into account different levels of development,and hence tax bases, oubsequent expansion had
chunged the balance between townships once again.

To

r.aise their portion as assessed in 1780 Beeston had to
£let a Church Rate of 5d in the pound in 1830,but for
Huns1ot, Arm1ey and Bramley a rate of 1d in tho pound was
sufficicnt. 2
'1'he rapidity at 'oJhich' the bnlance between townships
was changing is indicated by comparison of the old (1816)

nnd new (1834) valuations for the county Rate.
valuation raised the rateable value of Leeds
by £101,000. to £191,0001

The

new

in-to~..mship

of the out-to·wnships Holbeck

.had the largest increase, by £6,800. to £12.000.

The

highest out-township valuation on the old basis had been
that of Heading1ey cum Burley at £7,858.

In 1834 this

was increased to £10,443., a sum considerably lower than
the new assessments for Ho1bcck or Hunslet.
The changes,
r.eflected the increased industrial developments south of
the River Aire and the rupid gro",th within the in-township.
The question of a more equitable diatribution of the
ta~~

burden between the constltuent townships of the

This t.ime

parish arose again towards the end of 1038 ..

the rate under scrutiny . . .Jag the court House Rnte.
mntter

W(l~

fi.l:"st ra ised in council and tak(-m

?rer~s in January of the f()llowing year. 3
prlnciple hud been

c~tab'lished

Ul')

The

by tho

In 1815 tho

that this rate should be

. a~senoed s ir,lllarly throughout the pnrish.
that the valuati.on upon which the court

It

HOt1SC

wa~l

shown

Rate operated

was outdated by comparison of the total out ... townships'
1 .. 1"':1:, 9 December 18.'30 ..

2. tbj~~.

3.

~,

.

12 January 1839 ..
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valuation in the 1838 OlJerscers" Returns wi th that used
for the 1835 Court House Rate and many years pre\1iously.
The greatest discrepancy bet\'leen va luations occurred in

Holbeck, once ag"ain reflecting contrasti.ng rates of
development between the northern, primarily agricultural,
out-townships and the more heavily industrialised parts
of Holbeck and Hunslet.
For Headinglcy

cur~

Burley the 1838 valuation

represonted a fifty per cent increase in the out-to\-1nship's
valuation.

However, tho new figure ,.,as a decreased

share, down from nineteen and a half per cent to fourteen
per cent of the total assessed value of the nine outtownships as

(;:l

\'7holo.

Of the other t\·1Q northern Qut-

townships Potternewton also showed a significant decrease
in its share of the total out-townshi-p valuation,
,reflecting a very slow rate of development, but in Chapel
Allerton the value of buildings and land had risen
aufficiently for its share of the totCll out-township
valuation to show a slight increase"

(see Table 9).

In consider.ing the incidence of the taJ:es, allowance

has to bo made for tenements having an annual value of
lcos than £4 .. because these \tJere exempt from payment.

The published figures gave a consolidated figura for the
out-tm·mshipz as a whole, this being then deducted from
the gross ,-'aInation to give an assessable value upon

"vJhich the tax could be levied.
Thus a lell.-ge proportion of tho

incrc~ases

in the

property v:l,lun'tionn in the morc densely populated parts of
the out-townships consisted of tenements '..,hich would have

The degreo of exemption

been exemot from the tax itself.
must hove

b~:H,m

much lo. ."cr in the lass industrioli7.cd

suburbs t.o tho north of the town

4

If possiblo exemp-

tions in th~ northern ()tlt:-townAh i. p~ nr.a (~xcludod from
the calCtlle:"\tioll it is apparent t.hat the Heaclinglcy cum

Burley and share of the out·--I.:ovmships! t.m, burdon
'",orsenec1 as a result of revaluation

(see Table 10).
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TA13LE ·9
CllAl1GING DISTRIBUTIOn OF TOTAL mr.r-To\fflSRIP TAX v ALU.ll.TION •

Township

1838

Percentage Share
2
roCha:nge
1835

1

Armley

8.3

6.8

+1.5

:Beeston

4.0

3.4

+0.6

:Bramley

18.4

15.5

+2.9

5.5

-2.25

Farnley

3.25

Holbeck

17.4

10.2

+7.2

Hunslet

22.1

22.3

-0.2

7.82

Chapel Allerton
Headingley

7.36

+0.46

13.8

19.5

-5.7

5.0

9.4

-4.4

Pottemewton

1 From 1838 Poor Lml overseero returno.
2 Frcm 1835 Court House rate valuation t and for many years previous t •
.
.
SOURCE: Calculated from Valuation figures presented in 1M,'12 January 1839.

TABLE

10

NORTHERN OUT-TOI'mSIUP VALUATIONS
1
AS A PEr{CENTAGE OF TOTAJJ OUT-TOWNSHIP TAXABLE VALUES.

1838(%)

1835(%)

9{ChVllgo

Heading-ley

27

22

+5

Potte:rno'\'rton

10

10.6

-0.6

Chapel Allerton

1

8.3

After Im1 value tenement values exclTJpted;
1838~60t402.
.

SOURCE:

Valuation .figureo presented. in

111,

1835=£6,161

12 Jan 1839.

+7
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Although the northern out-townships succeedC!d through
revaluation in increasing the share of the industr.ial
communities, especially Holbcck, this success would
llave been nullified by the number of low value tenement
exemptions on cottage property.

In Chapel Allot'ton the

movement for revaluation also proved counterproductive
\tJhilst in Potterne\'/ton there was little overall change.
During the years 1839 to 1.841 a new valuation and
survey of the borough was carried out for the Leads
corporation by Robert Cooper and Messrs. R. H. and
Sharp of York.

s.

The result for Heading1ey cum Burley

was a further increase in rateable value of £5,300. to
£22,285:

for potternewton the increase was £2,426. to

£8,630. when compared to the overseer·s valuation of

for Chapel Allerton the increase was of £654.
to £10,292. 1
After this, complaints of unfair distri1838:

I

bution of tax burdens between townships died down, but
00

also did claims of low taxes in Headingley and

Potternewton, only two occurring in sales advertisements
'between 1841 and 1846.

As a result of the increased

attention paid to valuation, new developments in the outtownships during the 1830s became part of the total
. Dssessed value of a to\vnship much more quickly thnn had
boen the case in the in-to\lJnship during the previous
half century_
Changes in valuations \-mre only one-half of the
question of equitable tax burdens:

the other

p~rt

the level at which rates in the pound were sct.

was

The

largest single rata for both in-township and out·-township
.\Ams the Pear Rate, Clnd it was this which showed most

clearly tl-te diffetence between Potternewton, Chnpo1
Allerton, Headingley cum nurlcy,ancl Leeds.
l'eaSOll for

th~

'rhe husie

difference i..n level of Poor Ratm:l bet",cen

1. 1tl, 24 December 1841.
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in-t'Ownship ana northern Qtlt-tCWl'lrihi'ps was that the
populntion of the former included a (Jreater proportion

in need of relief.

Furthermore, the amount of property

exempt froIn the rate would have also formed a larger
part of the total gross in-township valuation.

Leeds

may also have been more genorous in its provision of aid,
for in 1851 the in-tct-mshio spent £1. per

h~i.1d

per annum

more than the remainder of the \r{cst. Riding, and 4.4 per
cent of the population was getting rolief, compared to
only 2.7 per cent at Bradford. 1

There

a lso a

\-laS

difference of approach to the provision of aid, Hnud1.ng1ey
and Potternewton baving been incorporated as Gilbert
uni.ons under tht::! terms of the 1819 Act with the conse-

quent emphasis on the importance of c,utdoor relief.
l"ive of tho Leeds out-townshipo sent t:heir poor in need

or

shelter and relief to the workhouse Clt Carlton which

had been erected for the use of forty townships incorpor.nted under Gilbert's Act.

An advantage of 1:his

\-1('U1

the lwving of money. for tho lll;lKcep of a workhouse although

townships were still responslblc for the maintenance of
their

O"Nn

or>orat~

inmates.

This arrangement continued to

\ll1ti.l 1869 \'lhen the three nl':)rthern out-to·.mshi.p!t

"Jore unitt!)d vJith the Leeds

Poor Law Union, a move

in-tovm~hip

pro~oscd

to form the Leeds

a quarter of a contury

before it fin1311y took place. 2

'Det.ails of the movements of northern out .... township
POt)r '~aten

are llmitE!d by the puucity of material for only

tho Henc1inglcy e\1ro Durley Overs(!ers'Rr:tur.ns of 1£.'34 vnd
tho Pottc-:r.ne\vton vtllu;,tion of U337 Durvivo fol.· thiti

Thp-

He(hlin£'l(~y

the levy l'"m huild3.ng:J and

secor.d rbte for J.834 "Jao at
i:ha~

on land.

out ... tpwm~h;'p

Poor Rates arn but infrequently recorded in tho prees
1. PRO, HEl2/15230. 1833-1855,

COr.11\1.ent~

of

H.n .

Farnell,

16 Junf:.~ 1851, quoted by D .. Prilser,' 'Poor ItllW pol:i.tics
in I.ocd~l,' !.l~~~~L~.,~.ci:,!;.Sl., IJIII (1970), p~4.
2. !.~1, 19 october 1841.
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except in

~aoes

of dispute.

One auch instance occurred

in 1836 and incidental information revealed that the
IIcadingley Poor Rate for May 1836 was still at ls-Od in
the pound.

1

The Leeds in-township rate had not been at a
similarly low level since the summer rate of 1829.

It

had then stood at IS-Od in the pound on buildings, and ls-6d
in the pound on land, but the rate for the following
\-linter half-year had raised the levy by 4d on buildings
2
and by 6d on land.
The crisis situation of 1832 created ~
by the cholera epidemic emphasised the major relief
problems to be found by the city with only charitable
support, not tax based support, from the wealthy northern
out-townships.

Both 1832 Poor Rate assessments for the

,

in-township were increased, to ls-8d and then to 2s-0d in
the pound on buildings, and to 2s-6d and then to 3s-0d in
the pound on land. 3

By November of that year 702 people~

had died of cholera:

none of them had resided in
Although Poor

Headingley cum Burley or potternewton.

Rate levels subsided after the crisis, the 1836 avidence
showed that "lhilst Leeds had been able to reduce its
rate to ls-8d in the pound, the Headingley rate payers
still only paid ls-Cd in the pound.

DistreBD during

the early l840s again raised the in-township

Poot~

Rate

to 2s-8d in the pound in 1842, and despite its being
reduced to 2s-0d in the pound in 1843 it was still being
called a heavy burden in the local press.

4

<I

The other aspect of taxation about which out-

."
~

township's acted to preserve thoir freedom from
in-township prob1emo concerned the provision and financial
1.

L~,

11 June 1836.

1.tl", 14 November 1829.
3. 1M, 19 May 1832r 11, 2 November IB33.
~.

4.

~t,

18 November 1843.
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The cost of juotico in tho

SlJpnort of ne\-, services.

borough pro',okcd a roaction In 1836 when a Dorough Rate
'\"1as laid whic11 required neadingley cum Burley to

set a

rate of 6d in the pound to raise its quota of £130.
i:.his time a Dorough Rato was levied to finance

At

(~xpenditure

It was pointed out

ovel' and above the estimated budget.

that the overseers had already set the Poor Rate at lS'-Cd

in the pound,

'besides'which Headinglcy cum Burley

recently paid (approx) £100. as its proportion of: the

court

Hou~e

Two more rates may be

Rate.

neces~nry

during the year, one to defrny the cost of the new police
1
••• iJ.nd the other to compcn~ate the chief constable.'
Political wrangling about the
h~d

W::ly

in ,,,,hich the township

been ordered to set the rate continued for another

six months but failed to effect ·the collecting of the

Elsewhere, reluctance to pay

'rate.

WClO

more cvid(::nt1

by 1838 rate nrrears over the borough as a whole totalled
£2,400., the principnl recc:::lcitront bei.ng Farnley to\'mDi~satis faction

ahip.

out-townships

\lIas

shown on beha If of the northern

restricted to the signature of the

Hcadingley churchwarden on a joint memoria 1 fl:'om the outto\<Jnships against the Borough Rate

~nd

t.ho no\\.' polien.

Tl1(.dr muin point \\Tn.!, that tho out-tm.;nships received few

or no

ben(~fitr;

althot.lg'h

the~t

£.700. on the Borough Rate.

paid an annual

aver.sg£~

of

Amongst tho polit;.cally

('tctive, acceptclnce of the 8i tuation b')ok longer.

In

1839 mCJgistrates r.efused tu endorse tho ovcrseorcr; book

for Hendinglcy cum Burley because Borough Rate nnd poor
Ratc~

hnd been collected

nrooke,

~cp'ar~tcly.

Overseer with

t.1Jc slchoolmz.otor, was George Hai"l.<mrd, ng(;:nt: tel

t'!:W Eat'l of CL1.rdigan and
condu(:'!t in

confut~

ing

1. ]...!l, 11 .luna 1836.

(',I

t,ceds Tot'Y cotmcillor, whose

m~~ans

,-.'lth strictly politit:al ends
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htld been the subject o'f carlier complaints. 1
Complaint~

about the out-townships' quotas for

the watch Rate were settled by an Act of 1839 for more
equally levying and assessing the watch Rate~.2

In 1841

IIcadingley cum Burley paid 4.25 per cent, £80., of the
cost of the police force. 3

out-township inhabitants did

not deny the need for an effective policing system.
Before the police reached the northern out-townshi1?s the
principal probl.ems were attacks on travellers by footpads,
and house burglaries.

In 1834 the press warned that

Headingley village 'not having the benefit of a nightly
watch has attracted the attention of a set of vagabonds',
and two umn.lccessful attempts had been made on one
particular house. 4 New houses erected along Headingl~y

Lane very quickly became the target of thieves who found
their ·,is it anticipated by the occupants.

'James

Brown, a priVate watchman employod by several gentlemen
residing in Headingley Lane ••. when in the backyard of
Mr. R. F. Green was surprised by t\<10 men ••• [and] fired at

them a pistol'. 5
The period of private armed watchmen

1~stcd

about

years.
By the end of the 18308 the out-townships
"iere expecting to sec the police force: in rebl.ltta 1 the
tr.m

police

clnim~d

\oJeut of Ileeds.

to be much in evidence, especially to the
In Jteadingley anger was aroused by police

failure to prevent the use of ucadingley r..ane for 'men

"

running racm:: in the nude, events which attrncted large
nurnbero of the lower. orders

f1 0m
1

the city

DS

spectators.6

1. g,30 November IB39~ 7 Decomber 1839. In 1832 Hayward
had been C1ccuscd of intimidating the Earl of cardigan's
tonants during a 'parliamentary election.
2. btl,17 August 1839.
3. !J~,7 August 1841.
4. U.1,.20 September 1034.
5. ~r, 14 November 1835.
6. U1, 2'3 I:'ebruClry 1839.

"

.
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~rhe

"-1ors t n::::pect of being last to

ben~fi t

from 'the

police force was tIle in~reased need for the service

which this produced.

In 1840 it was announced that

since a policeman had been established at Chacel Allerton
thieves had moved north-west\<Jat'ds, a house in Durlt.llY

Crescent had been entered,and several attempts made to
burgle housl'3s at Headinglcy including that of Eddison,

the Leeds to·,.m clerl<.:.
RevC'lluation and extension of services during the 1840s

diminished criticism on the grounds of the 18309 nrguments.
The m(tens ion of the Il'!\'orovemont Ra to over the whole of
the bo.:'ough in 1842 not no objection from
out-townsh ips.

thf~

northern

Differentials between townships were

taken into ,lccount, Heading1ey and Pottcz.·ne\l,7ton being
two of five townshios within a rate of ld in the pound in.
1
,181'.' rn:i.sed to 2d and 4d respectively in 1846.

~'1hcra

schemes of importanco to a single township were undertaJ~en

a orovi:.i ion was m<:'lda for a specia 1 imnrovement lovy.

This first happened in chapel Allerton in 1843 \vhen u

({pccial 3d x'ute \tJas raised to contribute to the cost of
,
constructing
a common sewer.2

Not untl.'1 the l860s weI'e

th.:, questions of sex'vi.ce provision t1nd their financing

Again to provoke major public debate.
4. 3
Cl.

~p~~loP:ne.nt o~ ~eTI!.~::1ltlrnl, E1.:l::~,i (t !.L!'.ie Id~.
'1'1"18 Nt.~'tJ Town of I,oed!l.

_ _

r

_ _ _,

The first: of

•

tht~

amount of l(:mcJ onto
devolop')~vznt

.._

large estates to put a considerable

thE~

mnr};et for freehold bu ilding

"vas the Cc".;por cotntc in potternewton.

1819 Ric:hnr.dson, tllC

st~\'mrd,

stile at t'ho.t particull-'T." moment.
h~ve

1. J"I., 17 Deceml,fH.· .184;~ i
'3 January IH46.
2. LM, 8 April 1843.

-'>.,

had pointc;od out the

pOl1oibiliti.es whilst romaining douhtful of the

crntionG a.ppear to

In

V.:lltH3

Family financial ccmsid-

forced tho hand of the esttd::c

I&l, 13

of a

~l'a nucu'Y

1844:
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however, because the Leeds agents were asked to consider
the best means of raising £12,000. from the sale of a
part of the property.

The local agents, Tottie,

Richardson and Gaunt, explained the necessity of selecting a more propitious moment, preferably not during a
,time of depressed trading conditions and social and
political unrest.

An additional drawback of a rapid

sale was the impossibility of laying out the estate in
the most suitable form for prospective purchasers.

This

in turn would strongly influence the.prices ohtained.
'An immediate sale. '-.fould produce about £.1,900., a gradual
sale from £3,890. to £4,670.' for the six acres nearest
l
The disadvantage of the higher price was
to the town.
that the land divided into small huilding lots would not
be

dispose~

of in less than six years.

In 1824 incidental information reported in the press
suggested that developments were underway on the Cowper
estate.

An increase of forty per cent in the r.a1e price

of the Roundhay turnpike road tolls

2

produced comment

that 'when the immense improvements on the Earl Cowper's
estate (which have been recently and almost officially
rlnnouncod), are developed who shall doubt what benefits
3

thnt district has .r.ecured!·
'rha final. two months of
1824 were notable for the amount of investment in lnnd
in various parts of the country.
nctivity was reflected on the

a further report
the

Laeds

\H\S

4

Co\~per

This increase in

estate in 1825 when

commissioned on tho ouitability of

nnd Potternewton estates for sale by Jonnthan

Taylor, a local surveyor.

Taylor enquired closely into

1. HCRO, Cowper fv1SS, 'C4951, James Richardson, Roport
respecting the Estate of .•• Earl CO\'lper, situated
nt Leeds, 1819.
2. Richardson was clerk to the Leeds-Rounclhoy turnpike
trust in 1828, g, 3 January 1828.
3. LI, 11 November 1824.
4. ~, 2 December 1824.

-
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~ho

most

~uitablc

organisation of tho PottOtncwton

GHtzd:.c for si11e p'llrposas.

Ho believed, like Tattie,

nichardson and Gaunt, that the Innd had great p.'.)tentia 1
\m~;

for 'building, and that 1825

a better time for a sale

preparations for a sale as building land

tlli;m 1819.

had to include the laying out of rondo

bCCaUfJe

lDc)<

()f

casy access rendered the land suitable only for agricultural purposes.

Taylor proposed to subd,ivide the

(·ndsting fields.
As a general rul~ .•. the less the quantity
in ench lot the l')etter prlco it \'Ji 11 fet.ch:
a smaller qucmtity being within ranch of a
gt"(.'C'lter number of per~ons, and con~wqt\ently
comm<2nding greater competition: the more
the subdiviGion, the greater will be this
profit to be realised: put this increaacs ~
trouble, and the profit io longer in
rcc."Ilizing .1

The final element in 'faylcr f s preparntionlJ constituted
a \"arning agctinst the development of stcnm-?o',oJered mclnllfactories and dyehousEls:

I

they 1!lould thwart the Scheme

of erecting Priv(lte Houses, and spoil the general
E~tntes

appearance of the

a large Cirr.tl it of the

- One steam Engino would affect

?rop~u:ty.'

~

2

In ',.u9un": 1825 t.he estate rejected the lden of
C!al~'r.yi.ng

out its m.Jn !:ubdivi.s ion and sold fifty fiva

AcrCH 11,car

tt.)

the Leeds in-'l:oNnsh1 po bO\lndv.ry for. £29,860.

Thr.:! tmlH:.cly p\.1rchasors ,,,,'erc London boC')kscllcrn at.1d
pnb 1.ishol's. rr, and ,1. Hurn t ~tnd J. O. Robim;on.

Covc:.1.i'lnts 'Y.'1Z'3trictcd industrial act:l.vitleo on tllC estate 'i
cu:d tlH) trpccul;;)torf~ ~rocceded to lClY out nt-reoto nnd
Progres~

was 0.sgcrly anticipated

Intell:taenC'ct"
-----...--"'-'........--

announced the one great

plots fo,I':' hOtH> e s i
in l/ecdo

I

b'~~ •

th,~ I~cGds

1. HeRO, CovJl';'er
r:~~l~l C(\\·'p(.'l.)dg

~1SS,

C4c)S2,

E:sti;lt~r;

~ionathan 'l't~ylcl:,

r,~(!t1~,

18(~,

\JClIJ i':1 Leeds dut:in9 March 1025 t
2. Jbid., pp.5 -7.

Report <m

pnl)-9.
J~wr.l C(')wpot'
g, 21 Nnrch 1825.

-----12()

object, 'to form s\lch a neighbo\lrhood

tiS

will command

tho attontion of persons retired from the old town.'l.
\'1ithin this semi-rural clysium high standards of development were to be demanded of purchasers, sales 'vera to be
'subject to such restrictions as may be found necessary
for securing uniformity of building respectability of
the neighbourhood. ,2

In this ,~ay the speculators sought

to guarantee residents that there would be nothing to
disturb their enjoyment.

The opinion was expressed

in 1825 that the combination of beautiful vic\vs, fresh
n ir and 'luxuriant garden soi l' wou 1el enab to the prop- "'-

riotors to form 'one of the most healthy and elegant
retreats in the kingdom.'

3

Such a project ••• is rendered indispenslble by
the increased and increasing prosperity of
this neighbourhood and the consequent attention
to health and com'fort.
We fully anticipate
the success of this project, and the result
,will be, that in a few years, land adjoining
Lord Cowper's estate, which at present might
be purcha~ed for a few shillings per squar~ 4
yard will be sold at highly advanced prices.
Unfortunately the great scheme was overtaken by the slump
l.n the trade and prooerty markets of 1825 - 1829. \voithin
three years tho Bursts and Robinson were bankrupt.
,The
ignominious anticlimax carne in April 1829 \vhen Earl
Cowper rep'lrchased the land from the, mortgagees for just
under £20,000., the equivalent of the outstanding mort-I
gogo debt.

The Cowper estate ot first rejected the idea

of c(:mtinuing with the scheme and sought now large scale
purchasers, following Richardson's proposals of 1819.
1.

11,

28 July 1825.

' - The cditot:', Griffith wright, owned an
3. .:!bi£.
2. Ibid •

adjoining 1.rt-tm"mship estatf'.! \>111ich he doveloped
roc cottage building during the secord half of
the 1820s.
11. .14., 28 July 1E325.
;"s an adjoining estato ownor,
wright porsonally otood to"'profit 'in/'s few ,.Years.·
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MAP 4. LAYOUT PLAN OF THE NEW TOWN
OF LEEDS ,POTTERNEWTON , 1929 .
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FARLY NEW TOWN OJ? · L 'EOS RESIDENCES •

.Photograph "7. ALBION VII,T..A, Spencer rlace,
for J. \'lOODHEhl),

joiner-builder .

(0.0) •

. Photogr(\ph 8. NEW'fON HOUBF., r'penccJ: p) nee,
. for 11 . GR1~SnAM ,

p<.'Wn-byoker.

c .1834-

(S.i. ') .

c. B34
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At

th~t

time GrLffith

~\Tright,

a neighbouring londowner

and editor of the Leeds Intclligencer had been offered
land adjoining h1.s estate and Harehills Lane, but had
James Drown, a leading cloth manufacturer

refus~d.

also of Harehills, had received a similar offer in 1819,
now repeated, and which he finally accepted in the l830s
\oJhen he purchased 112 acres.
half of Cowper Street

,~ithin

The acreage included onethe abortive New

Leeds project of Robinson and the Bursts.

To\~n

of

In 1842

another 45 acres of the estate, including a respectable
house and grounds,
to\~

flax and

~..,ere

spinner.

sold to John Hives, a retired
A

third major salo during this

PJjriod hrougl1t Arthur Lupton, of the r..eeds family of
cloth merchants, from town to Low Hall and a 36 acre
1
estate.
These sales still left the cowper estate with the
majority of the abortive New Town layout in its hands.
However reluctantly, the estate was dra\,ln into the
minutiae of building ground sales with the additional
. administrcltive costs und extended development period.
A policy of leasehold development was rejected but
the sale of building plots proved an extremely slow
By 1834 only four houses

process.

l~ad

been cl:ected:

in 1837 t\rJelve honses \.;el'e recorded at New IJeeds.

The occupants 't1ere a mixture of retired folk, ccmrnarcial
and manu facturing p\30ple ~
miller, bookseller,

~nd

fulling and scribbling

auctioneer..

The earliest

houses to be erected wcrt-~ of a high standard with
rat~uble values
V~ lues

of between elS. and £45., compared to

of lesfJ than £4. for \'Jorking clClss cottages.
,'t-

Ho\<1cver,

the nc\.."cst houses in 18J7 had a rntoablc value

1. lIeno, Co. . n:>er MSS, c4953 \Iil. Pollard, A Survey of
cHI Estate in ••• Potter-newton Belonging to ••• Ear:l
CO'Nper,

1847, ·pp.l5-·18:

LCD 10784:' 7506.
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of ,£12-10-0 each, a pr(!cursor of future detariori.'ltion
from tho st.andcH:-ds 0,1: the original optimistic nchcme. 1

In 1.839 another attempt: was made to find new 'Purchasers
h\'1t by 1847 had been only partlally success ful.

Fourtoen scparpte purchaseR \>1ere
New Leeds during

th~

the estate in

msde from

twenty-two years since its original

Ten acres had been sold, including the

unveiling.

a,nd lwlf of CO"Npcr St.reet sold to Jtlmes Brown
~le

9

acrf~

By 1847

Cowper ostate still held four and a hnlf acres of

building land Dnd incomplete frontuges in

S~cncer,

Fl-ankJ.and, CO\-Jper, Francis and !Jouis Streets.
~; t.:reets

int~md(.~d

I

Those

with Claverinq Square (which never

material ized) to proudly commer.l0rate the fami ly f S names,

J{

shured twenty dwellings in 1845, along with the:! CQT-JI

pastures of Barnabaz HewDon,and other grassland let to
Gaorge Dixon, an army contractor.
~c'!..il1glcY..l!J}l.

b.

'Nht1st COvl',;>er \r.'as att.empting to l:evitalise tho New

TO\rm of Lecdq project in pottcrne\rJton a distinct l1eigh-

bourhood of similar residential quality was developing in
H~mdinglcv.

During the secol1d quarter of the nineteenth

cf'.mt.ury f1.\;o n(ljoirl'.i.ng estnteswhich lily alongn ida the
!.<.1(;'do - Ot.ley tnrnpikfl

road betwcan

l'l1oodhot1Se Moor and

By tha late

ner,ding-ley village "Jore' put uo for sale.

18309 sufficient ce"Jclopmcnt had tnken place for the

ne19hbotlrhood to acquire n separ.ate identity as Headinglay
nill.

ri'l'l0 prelim:inary ph(l!~e to this expan~ion commenced

in 182!]' \'lh(~n M.nry Ba inhr iggo

her

(';!G

tnt", to 'l1ho!11M;; RohlnrJon,

Hc;.)dinglE'Y.

ot:'her

!l ide

old 6,0'30 aquare yards of
gentl,~rnan,

already of

Thin \om'S the. site of l\3hficld House which

oppl:>~1itt~

built.

\,UU1

£l

Mary Bah,brigge's

of tho turnpikt3 road..

O'."Il

~l'he

house em t1\(:)

follo\"Jirlg yea17

1. LCb, P£l17/6, Pol:.torncw"torl valuat:i.on and
S'l:Cv!a~"
J.837.
I

/
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Robinson purchased another 3,63'0 square yards to the
north of the house site.

By 1826 the house was let

to a widow, Hannah Baker, who had formerly dwelt in Leedsr
in october of that year she purchased 'that messuage •••
",ith the barn and outbuildings ••. lately erected by the said
Thomas Robinson. ,I
Amongst the signatories of the conveyances were
George North Tatham, f1axspinner, and George Bischoff,
merchant, two men who were sufficiently impressed by
Robinson's activities to follow suit.

Tatham eventually

moved to live nearby,but Bischoff purchased three fields
of the Bainbrigge estate, 122,549 square yards at l.Od per
square ynrd in 1827.

Its subsequent development as

building land was anticipated in the covenants which
accompanied the transfer.
I

~10 houses were to be built "-

worth less than £15. per annum clear retltal, the only
exception being entrance lodges.

Comprehonsive measures

were taken to prevent industrial development on the
estate, no building was to be used for the purpose of
a Mill, manufactory, weaving shop, steam or

fire engine, dyehouse, slaughterhouse, glasshouse or distillery ••• nor for melting tallow,
making candles, boiling soap, burning blood,
making or r(~fining sugar or making glue or as
a "Jerking shop or a place for blacksmith,
whitesrnith, tanner, skinner or currier nor
to exercise any other noisome or clangerous
trade or calling in. 2
Bischoff hi.mself erected a house on the back1and of his

new estate, probably to sct an example and encouragement
to possible purchnscrs

of his

building land.

There is

, no record of his ever having lived in the hotlsO and he
sold it in 1836.

3

By 1830 the first two sing10 acre

1. WRRD, IT.163.171., 1826.
2. IJCU 9452, 13/14 i\ugUl:1t 1827, Bninhriggc - nicchoff.
3. This \<lao Hig:hficld House, now 6/8 North Hill Road.
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plots with frontages to the t.urnpike rend had
(s sa 'i'ablc 11).

bc~n

sold

The firnt ""as to 'l'homctfJ Tnthnm, Leeds

quaKe::r and member of the firm of Titlex', rratham,and

..,.

wnlker, flnxspinners, at a r;.>cice of ls-8d per Dquilro
the house ""hich he erected was valued ut £1,200.
for insurance purposes in 1842. 1 Robert Fletcher Green,

yard:

a to'bacco manufacturer, "Jas tho other purchasor nt Is-5d
per. square yard.

2

Green was asked to pay one-tcntl1 of the

repair costs to an adjoining road lending to the bZlckland
of the Bischoff estate for as much of that road that
'rho nine-tenths \yt1re t.o be pald 'by

adjoined his plot.

the future purchasers of Bischoff estate backland lotn.
Iri E;pite of the su.::cess of these early venttu"es there

was an hiatus in sules and development of the remainder

of the turnpiko roaC! frontage.
I

to Thomas

LUl"i~,

A plot was sold in 1831

a Leeds ,-,?pr.niser, but no d::vc1opmcmt

took ploce and Lumb resold tho land to John calvert, a
L~eds

c1yar.

calvert fS ,\>lill1.ngness to specula·t.e, alboit

on n SIDZl.ll scale, prmTidcd the catalyst for. u group of

purchases in 1835 and 1836.

Calver.t had a mansion b\lilt

on Lumb's site by John Child, C'm architect, who went on
to

s'P~c\llate

in He.adi.nglfay Hill development on his own
\"'~1S

rrhe rf.Clnnion

behalf.

available on lense

t:tt

the end

of IH32,and calvert was sufficiently encouraged to taka
another building plot.
aractedr

thoy ware daoignod to appaar as one mansion-

si.zed unit cquol in

r~spcctabi.li.ty

residences on thin front.age.
C~lvcrt

entered into

to the ellrlier

A third plot for \tJhich

neg~tiations

was not taken, and

Rioehc)ff s"ld the land at a !:.Il:i.ghtly lo·..Jer pri.ce to

Itobert w() 1!~~~,

(;l

Leeds

the price ()ht.';lined

~](W

f,'

tuff meI'ch~nt. 3

N'ev()}:'thelcss,

cona lder.abl~' higher

i:.h~n

·the

1. T.!CI') 1:'924. Nos 1/3 NorUI Grango Ro«d.
"l

",.

~

li:n

l;~ 90!~.

Virgini,zl Bouse.

3. TJeD 9452. culvert bad agrcod to pny 2n-'~d per

oqunre yard, walker pald 2s-6d.

l'Zl te

... 'j

~

';'

jI,,*~

A I " I ",,,If.} t",J

~'

J

f
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GEORGE BISCHOFF :ESTATE, SALES .AND DEVELOP.MENT, 1827 - 1846
TAl3LE

Pu.rchaser2
Na:ne

Date of
Purchase
1829
1830
1831
1835
1835
1836
1836
1836a
1836b

T. Tathe:cl
R. F. Green

Occupation

Process
Category

fiaxspinner
tobacco ltIlfr
appraiser
stu:ff merchant
dyer
gentleman
woolstapler
druggist

O'\A:'ller occupier

"

"

1840
1841
1841

1'1. ,-Talker
s. Glover
J. Child

maltster
gentleman

land :resale
ov.'!ler occupier
speculc:.tion
O"t..'Iler occupier
owner occupier
house purchase
land purchase
oymer occupier
land purchase

architect

speculation

1843
1843

w.
s.

"Talker

:caltster

land purchase

Glover

gentl~

land purchase

T. Lumb

R. 1-Talker
J. Calvert
W. Hargreaves
J. A.ustin
S. Glover
11

n

1 All purchasers were fron Leeds.
Price included a oznsion built by George Bischoff.

2

Price(s-d)
Area
( Square Yards ) Square
perYard
4,840
4,840
3,848
4,850
4,612
2,314
2,400
2,475
2,140 .

Type of
Development
mansion

1 - 8

"

1 - 5

mansion
2 - 6
2 semi-detached houses
mansion
mansion
2

7- 0

14,520
26,664

o -lIt

grounds
mansion

1 - 2

grounds

4,284
2,420
38,130

1 - 0

SOUR~:

~

mansion + 2 semi-detached
houses
grounds
grounds + 1 cottage

See A.ppendix Two.

~

t-J
~

~J'
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RESTf))';~~CES

ON THE EX-G. BISCHOFF ESTA'l'E , IIL1~DINGLE\" HILL

Photogr (,lph 9. HOI~MFIETJD , c.1835 for J. Cl\LVER'J', dyer.,

.<S • i . ) .

.Photograph 10. NORTH IlILL C01"J'AGE r
for W. WALKER , ma1tster.
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par square yr.trd \t,hieh had preva"iled i.n 1829 and 1030.
In 1816 Bischoff introduced a new building line covenant

to prevent encroachments upon the views from the existing
mansions.
~~is meant that Walker's house had to stand
back 61 yards from the turnpike frontage.
By 1839 the
Walker residence and its grounds were worth £3,500. on
the property market.
The two final developments on the Bischoff estate
turnpike frontage were contrasting testimonies to the
range of styles employed in the design of the early
mansions.

l1illiam Hargreaves had a house erected which

\oms an admirable illustration of the role of classical
elements in adding dignity to the boxlike rcsidcnce of
incipient nineteenth century suburbia:

a balustrade

lined stairway led the visitor up between Ionic columns

.to the entr811ce, the latter. boing echoed at first floor
level by pilasters and balcony.
Subsequent pollution
has darkened the sandstone to sombre tones of grey,
adding to the heaviness of the architectural statement,
but in its original honey coloured condition the stone
must have produced a more joyous optimistic expression of
civilisation amongst the fields.
Next door"and separated
only by a narrow helt of shrubbery, was the Joseph Austin
house.

Austin, a woolstapler and woollen merchant, had

left Blundell Plneo in Leeds and chosen

Q

restrained

Gothick statement for his semi-rural residential retreat,
expressed in 'rudor ,."indow mouldings, flat roof combined
\"i th a dramatic chimne.y statement.
The romanticism expressed in Austin's building was
. nmt:ched in the 18405 on the backland of tho Dischoff

estate by the '.t'homas

A£~khnm

house.

i\s~ham was

an iron ...

founder \<Jho had previou!>ly dwelt amongst the restrained
oigh t6erJ.th·~ccntury brl.C}, tcrr()ccd houoco of scint l'ctor':l

squnre, Leeds.

HOvlcver, his res ide nee amongo t the fio lds
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dr~!;igned

was of a very imlividl.lal styl tng I

for A,!lkhanl

by the John Child who had proviounly worked on John

calvert's behalf.

a

I

Lower down the slope of the ridge was

cottage: lmilt by a Leeds

m()ltst(~r,

william \'Jalkcr.

Li}-;.c Askh(:}m, he ignored the inherent pOf:Jsibilitics of the

site and its extc.nsive prospect over the MQC'ln....1oorJ valley
in favour of an excessively pinnae led, crenellated and
many mulli.oned romantic overstatem(.mt.

Child Q,cccted two scmi-det;lcheu

hOt1s(~s

on the back-

land on lnnd he had purchascu from DiGchoff in 1841 but
failed to find purchi:ls{-~rs although short term lessees wero
1
forthcoming.
For Bischoff the problem of disposal of the
backlcmd lot;; l."equired the inducement to pu.rchasers of

lower prices to counteract the disadvantages of access.
't'ullker had obtained his threa and a half acros of grounds

in 1840

(iflU

1843 for only ls-Oa per square yard;

thiu

land had been let as tea gardens in 1834, possibly with
the aim of publicizing the attract.ions of the location
to patrons.

Dischqff t s

SUcC(~SS

in encouraging

purc~lasers

may have encouraged the ownors of adjoining agricultural
estates to

Ct111S iO.er

s irnilar

Ho\.;evor,

of ,lcti on.

COU1:SCS

his success was heavily dependent on b&ing able to

trann for () cons id~)rablc quantity to or,e purchDse.r,
Smnunl GJ.{wer..

'I'his mnll purcnnscd more of t.he estate

thnn all the other pm:chase:cs P:.lt together
Glover.,

(l

hr:ld moved

(S4;H)

Tnble 11).

ret.ired chGom:i.st, c1n:ggist and paint der-tlel':,
O\>.t

from Grove rrerrace in L{!eds to

t'.ho house bt:d.l t by niec1'loff hirn;;.;t11f.

liv(.~

in

Most of tho land

taken hy Glover was relet aD agricultural land to the
tr.:mant: of the Red J.liop inn at

nyd(~

park Cornor.

'!'he ?t'oblems of uis,!?osal during thl3 la.te 1H30s and
e~ll"ly

lfi40s had been itlfltlcn~-:ed considornbly by the

il\i.:j:c,K)urJt:L.:I:i"l of ru-Ll.gh'bUi..I.i:::tng estate:;; ont:~) l:.11e IXtr.t:,;,'r,:QI;:. i'tS

1•

.!:!i,

24 ~Tuly 1841;

1.9 Nov(!:wibol:' 1842:

8

J\U10

18~4.
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building land.

Mrs. Barbara Marshall succeeded in

selling the greater part of her estate, which lay to
the east of the Leeds - otley turnpike rond, to on.e
purchaser.

This was Thomas England, a cornfactor of

Park Square, Leeds, who took twenty and a half

established

a

own grounds.

aCl"CS

and

large mansion, Headingley castle, in its
This seclusion was broken only by the house,

croft and stables of one Thomns Skelton who until 1837 had
lived and run his business from water I,ane, T.leeds.

The

only other purchaser '-Jas Hannah Bal{er who purchosed two
Dcres adjoining her 1827 residence, Ashfield.

On this

lnnd Mrs. Baker had a new house built for her

0\"11

occupa-

tion and let Ashfield to Ed\olin Eddison, attorney, formerly
of Albion Street where he still

ha~

his office.

The

lower part. of the Marshall estate to the west of the
turnpike road proved less attractive to purchasers and
in 1846 Mrs. Marshall's son, John Marshall, still held
the greater part of this land.
The evidence of an undated sale plan for the

eastern half of the .t-1rs. Barbara Harshall estate shows
that the vendors considered it unlikely that the ostate
cO'-' ld b e

sold

.

w~thout

. .

1

~uhd~vl.Slon..
t

Ten roa d s were t 0

be laid out, aligned to the cardinal points of the compana:
field boundaries were disregarded and seventeen, mostly
rcctangulor, 'Plots of bet'.Joen one and t,,,o and a half
ncres each \<1ere to comprise the sale lots.

rrhis schome

was the one advArtised in the sale notice of August
1036 offering fifteen lots for the erection of villas and

having splendid 'liews of Headingley, baing 'ona of the
mo~t

healthy place.s ncar Leeds, the air and water good,

the ncighbotlrhood highly respeqtable and taxes very low. ,2
Mrs. Baker hod apparently already purchllscd the two small
1. LeA f on/N 248, plan of an Estate CIt irend ingloY,..

undated.
2.

J~,

20 August 1836.
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lots adjoining he:- own. property.
trhe last successful transacti.on of this sizo on

Headingley Hill which was for residential, not devclopf(r(mt, purposes took place in about l.834 ..

Dr. p.. \'1. D.

Thorp, a mayor of the unreformed corporation of t.ccd£ in
purchased twenty acres of the Bainbriggc estato.

l81~,

1

'l''hOl:p continued to reside on this b,vcnty acres un.til. 1845,

letting most of the land as a milk f'1rm to Mary Bainbriggc's
former tenant, William Duerden.

In 1845 the house was to

let: because it had proved impossible to sell the estClte

in spite of its many ClttractionG.

OrnDmantal trees, excellent pure spring water,
a vul1.1able bed of stone, adjoins Ctnd overlooks
the Botanical Gnrdens.
Omnibuses pass to and
fr02''!l Leeds almo~t hourly.
The pi pes of the
~atc~rworks company are laid across the estate.
'l'he property contain::; m·3ny el;.gi.hl(~ h"ilding
site~ which would repay an Individual or
Company who might purchase it upon a spcc\lla. tion ••• situated upon the summit of 2an eminence
approaching Headingley from Leeds.
Thor? hnd land surveyors dra\<" up

£1

plan of the estate with

n suggested s\lbdivisiol1 based en a series of crcscen·ts
rather than the more standrtrd rectangular pattern, but
this fnU.ed to produce interested speculators or potential.
o*,mcr. oceu oicro .. 3
By the
'\Ims

ti_rn(~

Thor.p put his cstnto

UP

for sale

tht~r(-l

ad11 tionn 1 competition fr.om thc'! eighty aero estcd;e

of .John

l:!~nt'y Pa\\lcettl

son

()f

t.ho former

vi.cnr of

Lced~l.

Fa\<.lcet.t's oropsr.ty lH~d first: entered the nmrkc·)t ;.n 1837.

B:J.r.licr.

th~t

ye~lr

he h<:.{d applied to parliamont for the

constraints of his family aettlement to be lifted.
.~dVtint;:ig(H; of that mom{·~rlt; ware

t,,.,ofold;

tl1(~

Tl10

petition to

e9tet~ had hccn D~rtitioncd by decrue of Chancery
:i.~ Ul26.
Thorp purr.'h!\~H~(1 fro,," T.t~l'·Y n<=l inhriggo IT..
1
'1 :10 othe:;: h;:,l£ tmssed throuqh mnrri (;~ge 1;.0 tho Hcvf'::Irenc.'
td.chard Fawce t:t f sor. \eti.m~ vi(~l.:u: of: T.Jf.Jcds.

1. Tho

?. 1:.",\1, 13 Jar:u.:lr'y 1045.
3. t.CA, DR/i"i 3"37 / 1845.

.
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parliament claimed that
Several persons are desirous of erecting
buildings and effecting other improvements
in the neighbourhood of the said town of
Leeds, and the Closes ••• might at the present
time be sold for a very large sum of money,
and ",hieh, if invested in the purchase of
other freehold property would produce a much
larger annual income than that which is derived
from the rents and profits of the said estate,
or than could be obtained by letting the same
on building leases. l
Financial considerations may have constituted a second
reason for sale.

In 1834 J. H. Fawcett had mortgaged

his life interest in the estate which he subsequently
paid off by transferring a debt of £1,500. to the men
who later became his trustees for the sale of the estate.
At the time of his father's death in January 1837
I

J. H. Fawcett had owed him £1,8'30., and othel.- creditors

El,lOO., in addition to the debt owned to
trustees.

hi~

future

The financial basis of the estate sale

w~s

worsened because the trustees for sale anticipated the
permission of parliament in laying out roads on the estate:
\

Grosvenor, cumberland, Langham, Burlington and Victoria
Roads cost

£2~OOO.

The trustees 'vere not to be allowed

to reclaim expenses incurred out of monies recoived from

future sElles ,of land.
I

It was counsel's opinion that

if roadD '\oIt'ore found necessary for a better sale, the

trustees should have made the making of them by the
purchasers a condition of sale.

I

2

The availability of the estate had been annotlnced in

September 1837, more thnn eighty acres suitable for
,mansions and villas, 'divided into lots adapted for the
comfort and convenience of the large and smnll capitalist,

1. 1 Vict.cap.39 (1837\, Fawcett Estate Act.
2. UT.lD 178, Opinion of George Harrison of I~incoln's
Inn, 9 August" 1838.

------_.-

..

-
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and •••

int~~r~ pcrsed

",.Ii th "Ji.de ('.md commodious roads.'

S i 9nificuntl y the v(mclor.s cons idercd thnt the
th(~

n(.~ighbo\lrhood

h(:~,uty

of

and the unpolluted qua 1i ty of the air

hnrdly need(!d to be ml.:.mtioncd ,hut they cmphas iscd the
~;n~mdmi ty

of the es.tn t:.e to the more perm<'lncnt orJen spaces

. of \'loodhouse Hoar, and the Zoological and .Botanical
G1irdens,

whic:~h

gave i t a 'decided preference over any

other propert:y before offered for sale in this neighbour-

hood.,l

This was also a surprisingly oarly reflection

\.lpon the increasing

devE~lopment

taking place on Hcadtng1ey

Hill estates and the retreat of

completel~'

rural opacos.

Unfort.unat(-'!ly price datn eire not nvnilnhlc for the
early si.tes on this estate, but the level was oufficiently
attt'uctive to disoose of fifteen acres by December 1838.

IImo,lever, of these five sales

CIne

was to a sitting tenant,

\.Tohn lltkinson, who purchased the butcher's ohop
occu"Oied at Hyde park Corner;
N~~wsomo,

sale

he

another ,,,as to Thomas

t.he land DU:cvcyor who laid out the estate for

PUt'PORCO_

year for

~:Jhich

RU len,

,~as

Alt:hough 1839

a less successful

t\-Jenty had been madt.~ by the beginning of

1.842 which suggests that the huilding land for
c: lass res idcntlcll

OUrljo£:eo

b(.~ttor

found a readier marl{et than

did ·that f())·: ccyttage building in Kirkstall during a
1'hc two lurgcst purchases

ha(1 bC!!cn made by one man, John Jackson Lec,
tin a gcmtlem;:u)., 'but l'!wre importantly,
M~nn

d(~scribed

rol~ted

to fl'homcW

Leo, solicitor to the trustees for Dalo.
PricGs per squar,a yard on both thE! Fmllcett and

nicciloff estates prevailing in 1840 and 1841 yere very
8

imlla:c, (mel

nbly fr.om

ShO"'l

thO:H~

tlla.t

pric(o~

levels had fallen cons idcr-

cJbt,d.ned during the first half. of the

1810s Whf;!rt trade h~~d bnr.m more.>! prospero\.H3 and l~ss
'~ ".... J'1':)
- 'I.I.I::;{
-.
IT_,,·:.U.i..

1 •.~,

'1 &! "-1
ti ";] 1.
j.)
::• •

30 september 1817.

~rhc.~

subdi'licicn and rC!lale

Zoologicnl and Botanical
Gnrdens provsd to be n short lived· venture.

·TABLE 12
J. H. FAWCEIT ESTA...I11B, SALES AND DEV3LOPMENT, 1838 - 1841.

NO.
1
2

DATE OF

PURCRASER

PURC:HASE

OCCUPATION, LOCATION 1
J. B2.rgreaves gent. J3ur1ey

3

1838
1838
1838

Livesey engraver
J. AtY~nson b'J.tcher

4

1838

T. Judson joiner

5
6

1838

T. Newsc~e surveyor
R. Cadman gentleman
R. D. Greaves solicito~
R. W. D. Thorp doctor Ely
G. Smith ca.!lk:er
A. Yalker wine and spirit
merchant
c. Pickard bricklayer my
J. Hatfield gentleman
J. l1a.tthews axle tree mnfr,

1
8

9
10

1839
,1839
pre 1840
1840
1840

J

9

PROCESS
CATEGORY
Owner Occupier '
Land Speculation
House and Shop
Purchase
O\-mer Occupier

AREA

Sq.Yds •.
26,650

Speculation
Land Purchase
Land Speculation
Land Speculation
(}..mer OccupieZ'
Land Speculation

18,150
22,080

Speculation
Land Speculation
O,,:ner Occupie:::.-

600
14,520
10,290

10d'

lId

9,650
11,161

14

1841

J. J. Lee gentleman

Land Speculation

38,824

15

1841

C. Naylor gentleman

tend Speculation

6,650

DEVE10~:r

House and
Grounds
Mansion
Grounds
None
None
11ansion
llone

15,510

13

TYPE OF
Mansion
Building Ground
Existing

3,932

1840
1841
1841

11
12

PRICE
Sq. Yd.

%11

Building Ground
Resale
il'J8Ilsion

Hly

Resales and
Return
ll~ None

I-'

w

0'\

J

TABLE 12 Continued

16

1841

G. Noble merchant

Speculation

17
18

1841
1841

19

1841
1842
1842

J. Austin woo1stapler
S. Spenceley farmer
lvoodhouse
G. Reaps la'l1d agent
J. J. Lee gentle~
T. Charlesworth gentleman Ely

1842
1843
1845
1847
n.d.

T. M. Lee gentlem2n
G. Ward yeo~
J. Bates wine merchant
:J. Jackson gentle!:lan
s. Glover druggist

Land Purchase
Owner Occupier
+ Speculation
Land S,eculation
Land Speculation
~N.Uer Occupier +
Land Speculation
Land Speculation
Speculation
Spec:llation
Land Speculation
Land Purchase

20
21

22

23
24
25
26

1.

Cottage and Stable
and Coachhouse
Grounds

3,237
21,290

3 Dwellings

2,456
10,745
33,270
7,260
21,353
7,470
11,711
6,981
-16,940

9d
IOd

Land Resale
Returned
l-!ansion

lId

Land Resale
5 Unit Terrace
5 Unit Terrace
2-~
1-1* Land Resale
None

Leeds unless otherwise stated.

I-'
W
~

TABLE 13

J. H. FAWCETT ESTATE, SECONDARY SALES AND DEVELOPMENT, 1841 - 1852.

1m.

OWNER

14

J. J. Lee

14a

1841
1841

14b
12
12a

1841
1841
1852

J. Hatfield

19
19a

G. Rea.ps

21

T.

21a
22
22a
25
25a

*

Char1e~",orth

T. 1-1. Lee

J. Jackson*

1841·
1848
1842
1846
1842
1842
1841
1849

PROCESS
CATEGORY

PURCHASER
OCCUPATION, LOCATION

DATE

AREA

Sq.Yds.

PRICE
Sq.Yd.

DEVE10PNE~""T

lId
T. & S. Spence1ey fa.."'"'lller

Speculation

2,513

J. l3ulmer joiner

Speculation

464

&

builder

L. ]'. Blackett linen yarn
merchant Knostrop

Land Purchase 1,163

3s-11~

3s-9d
lOd
Is-5d

4 Semi-detached
Houses
l3ui1ding Ground
GrolIDds

9d
L. F. Blackett
T•

Shaw

architect

W. Waterfall gentleman

Owner Occupie.r1Q,145
Speculation

4,840

Land Specula- 21,353

·ls-1~

10d
2s-1d
lld
1s-ld

Mansion
11ansion
Land Resales

tion
1s-1~

I. Thonrpson engineer m.y

Land Purchase 10,680

1s-9id

GrolIDds

Jackson J?uxchased. No. 24 in 1841 fxom :Bates t mortgagors, ULD 178

....

Vol

CJ

TABLE

J. II. FAvlC;.:.rT
NO.

22a.

22a.

O\\'UER

"\-1.

''''aterfal1

DATE

ES~ATE, TER~IARY

14

SALES AND DEVELOP}lmff, 1842 - 1847.

PURCHASER
OCCUPATION, LOCATION

PROCESS
CATEGORY

.AREA.

Sq.Yds.

PRICE
Sq.Yd.

DEVELOPHFJ:t"'T

ls-1d

1842
1844

J. Child architect

Speculation

2,420

2s-1d

}funs ion

1841

F. B:ro,.."!l builder and

Speculation

17,966

1s-90.

4 semi-detached
Villas

cont!.'~ctor

1-'

w

\0
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RESIDENCES ON THE EX-J.H. FJ\WCE'l"l' ESTA'rE, HEADINGLEY

Photograph 11. THE T. JUDSON HOUSE, victoria Road •
.c.1838.

(0.0) •

.Photograph 12. HEADINGLEY TERRACE, c.1845 for

J. BATES, wine merchant. (O.o. + S.i.).
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to builders of small quantities of land were potentially
much more profitable, (.1S John Jackson
(seo Tnblc 13 no 14).

r~ee

proved in 1041.

Resales of larger quantities of
achiev~d

land produced prices very similar to those
primAry

~.;ales,

as

~'7il1inm

in the

Nnterfa11 demonst:rated in his

purchase from T. M. Lee in J\lly 1842.

(see Table 13 no 22).

By the summer of 1844 confidence and demand had risen.
John Child. the:

architE.~ct,

paid 2s-1d per square yard for

the site on which he built Cumberland Priory,and Joseph
Bates pGlid 2s-2~~d per square yard for the site of
Hcadingley TerrC'Jce, the In.at undeveloped frontage on the

north side of the turnpike road.
Although the trustees had made twenty-four apparent

on.
.
.
had erected good qua11ty mans1ons,but a new

sales by 1846 only eleven of the lots had been built
Seven people

,

type of dwelling had also apoeared on the former Fawcett
part of Headingley Hill.

A terrace of five dwellings,

called Grosvenor Terrace, had been erected on part of the
backlGlnd by George Ward, described as a yeoman, but more

significantly, responsible for leading stone got at a
quarry on Headingley Hoor and possibly

Cl

stone mason.

There was only one bl:ick house in the area, that of
Thoma~)

Judson, a retired joiner, who lived mid'''llY along

victoria Road.

His house, although detached, bore an

unmistakcable eighteenth-century staron about its proporti.ons,~nd

must have reprcocntca an idenl from Juduon's

earlier year!) amongst the building

trade~.

.,

Those Fi,lWcett estate sale plots to the £Jouth o.f tho
Leeds - Otley turnpike x'oad '\IJhich wero cramped bctw~en

the estate boundory, Vi.ctoria Road alld Hyde Park Corner,
di<l not prove attractive for tlv..! erection of detached

residencca in their own grounds.
elongnted lot from Hyde
~rlJbdivic1cc1~

par}~ COt~ner

The first narrQ\t.'
had to be f\lrther

in 1846 a joiner had already built b-to
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houoes on one part of it, a small part was in tho hands
of another builder,and J. II. Fawcett held the remainder,

Dlso designated as building ground.

It was on this lot

that developments of a lower standard were to begin
cutting off Headingley Hill mansion and villa properties
from their semi-rural seclusion during the next quarter
of a century.

In l846·the Fnwcett estnte still had a

frag~ented

pattern of agricultural holdings consisting of
building plots.

un~old

The largest of the holdings was under

ten acres, and none of them had fal:rn buildings.

The

major tenants were the local b\'ltcher and blacksmith
whil!;t individual closes had been rented by the O\'lners of

newly built properties on
On
I

adjoinin~

lots already sold.

the Co·wper estate it had already been shown that such

lund ':Jhen let as accorn."Yl\odation land produced higher rents
per acre than more rectangular sized agriculturol units,
and Fawcett must also have benefited in this way.
Although incomplete, profits of land sales had peen
sufficient to nllm1 Fawcett to move fr.om Leeds to Thorp
Arch, and finally i.n the lata 183013 onto a new estate at
Darley Dale on tho River Derwent in Derbyshire's p.::lok

District.
Hoar Devc,loJ>ments:
1\ mil(~

Far

Headingl.,~.

farther a long the teeds - otley turnpike

•
aXlf1

and throe miles out from the urban core of Loedg anothet"
community c1eveloped during this pariod.
was nn indirect result

o~

Its foundation

a decision by the cardigan

ostate to press fe>r the enclosure of commonland in town·ships

"Jh'~re

the estate \l1as the principal landowner..

Dy

1029 the estate had gai.ned the support of tl1e other major

landed

propri~tors

in Headinglcy cum Burley.

Tho bill

l?ut before parlinr.\i~nt explained i.:.hnt 'the said commons

and wasta grounds yield but little profit, nnd arc in
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pr.cscmt s t.n 1:0 i.ncanabln of any cCt)::'l ider(;lblu improvo-

th~ir

ments,

~nd

it would be advantageous if

~le

sarno were

dtvide.d and allotted unto and tlmonl)'st the sever.al persons
interested therein and encloGed.' 1

130 clCres, \>Jas liable to provide propr iotox;s

the commons I
wit.h

onl~'

'l'he small C'lrea of

a low return upon their ohares of the costs of

enclosure and George naY"mrd, lccCll ste\l,H'ird I:>f the cardigan

estates by the late l820s, was tnstructed that the bill
'must be got through ItJith as little eXt,)ense as pO!3sible.' 2
The solution

arriv~d

at 'Nas to offor a t.hird of t.he no,,"1y

enclosed land on Headin'11cy l":oor tor sale by

BUt~tion

in

s1t'mll and meditHn sized lots, the proceed.s to go towards
do fraying the costs of enclosure. 3

At the beginni.ng of the eighteenth century there had
been only :throe building encroachments \loon Hoadingley
Hoor ,but.:. during the century

in the numhe:c of

1829.

within

had been an increase

cott~gers.

By 1829 thex:a were at least

t\l~tec1 on

the wesb.;'>rn edge of the ITloor ..

thi:l::'ty CI:)'rt;;)I]CS r; i
t.hr.~:e-quartors:

ther(~

of w1'l,ich \'l(;lre described ac ancient in.
~le

pre-enclosure settlement of 1029 only

three men had nn economic stat\lS above tlmt of cot.tagers
or labourers:

cottage3r
cottag~s,

George Rmitll, a milk dealer, hAd five

William Scott, A butcher, held Boverul
fl

house, mistal and stnckY<lrc1 which altogether
'l'homas \~hite. Cl

cov(')recl half an Clcr.e of coromonland;
~huttlemaker ~nd

carpenter, had three cottagea, a quarter

of Cln nCt'O \JPon the moor, nnd a 1so rcmted fro1n the Earl of
C~rdtgan

an Bdjoining two and D hnlf acres plus n house,
The existence of this collection of

d" . . ollingR on the fringe of tho

lord of t,:'hc

m~tnor,

n'OOl~ Wc.\S

orovided that tl1c

accentod by the

O(:'!~uPiJntG

pnid 0

1. 10 G(~~r.jC TV, en,p. 17 • ..nE".,f},~~~,_{gr lnS~~l2!J l;lnds ill

~;t~:'.J~~.~!~r:.~._.EE.:::1.. 1Ic~~t}!?1.~ 9:~ !LC1!~!lql£.y_ C~)!..(l• .lli;!E.~er·
2. T.,('.J\, D1.:, ?-20, cardigan Yorknhire Ewcf'<te Memo1:'nndn Book,
18:?7·~18]ji

11 Soptt\m'J:.\(~r IB28.
3. [JCA i O/.~ 11 and O:3/H 350, _f.:.~_2.fJI~ri1~~,!}.S!1-(')..Y.1J2.~_r.~
for. n~l(~, sun{~ t:H'td 1\ugUf'1t J831~ LM, 10 .J'unf~ 1831:
tl\0moX'cmdn 2,

'2~i-P~r~~iy-1P31r

:>/)

Jnly 1831.

.-
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nomin~l

annual rent in recognition of his rights 'Upon

the lnnd.

At the time of tho 1\rdealey Hoar inelooure in

lB27 Hayward had been of the oplnion that cottages less
than twenty years old could be sold as freeholds,but that
olaer encroachments ohould be sold only if other newly
enclosed land was given to the Earl of Cardigan, as lord
of the manor, in compensation.

This had the effect of

turning an established encroachment of nominal l.-cntal
value into a future freehold of the lord of the manor.
A combination of factors served

community at f'ar Headingley.

to produce a distinct

'The desire of the propriet-

ors to dispose of tho land at a single auction to 'Cay off
enclosure debts allowed a greater acceptable variety in
the social standing of the

purchas~rs.

The small size

of some of. the lots proved attrilctive to builders of
less expensive properties.

The subdivision of land

inside the triangle formed by the Leeds - Otley turnpike,
Moor Road)and cottage Road ",lith an alrendy est:ablinhcd
scatter of encroachment d'vlellingn was never likely to
prove attractive for the erection of mansion and villa
properties.
The contrast bat\-Jeen Far Headingley and
Hcadingley Hill developments ,-Jas reflected in the choice
of street names.
~"aYvcett

From the aristocratic lineage of the

estate roads to the rusticity I however bogus, of

cottage Road was a considerable fall in status:

that thai

moor dwellers felt tho difference remained to be emohasised
d\1J:'lng infra-township squabbles in the early laGOs.
'rhc diotance of Far Hcadingley from Leeds before the

advent of public

trans~.,ort:

must also have deterred possible

purchaser.s who had their place of busin.ess in the town.
Fur.thermore those willing to pay

I)

little extra for their

building land hild a choice of available Gites nearer to
ccmtrnl LCt-"!ds an:1 in the same northern sector of the outtownships.
The reBul t was a higher proportion of. purchasers ".,ho

---

- -~--~-- --------~~

- --- ---.. -------------_._-

~-_ ..

__ .-
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outsidcro dominated'only

a lri':?ac1y lived in the t.m'lJ1s11 ip.

in pm:.'chnsers of the largest lots, nt prices leDs than
11al£ of those paid to Dischof! for He ..ldingley Hill sites

at "l;.his t.ime.
("it

Fui.,"

In 1846 there were only

't'I"JO

reoidcnces

I!cadingley of a standard equal to thone on neading- x
The m,Qst impressive

ley Hill.

\I/ac.

Castle Grove,

res idence of Samuel Holmes, a ret:i.l"ed linen n1(.)rchant
formerly of Park Square,
lot~

in 1831

IIo1m~B

had

I~eeds,

(see Table 15).

s\lccr.~eded

who had purchased two

Between 1031 and 1846

in b'Llyil1.g lot 33 of the 1831 salo,

t-ihich separated his own

t.:\1/O

lots, from

~Jilliam

Smith,

Unfortunately the price he had to

o Lends merchant.

pay to sccure this compa.ct estate, or ",lhether smith acted

His neighbour at

as ag(mt for. Holmes is not known.

Far Headingley by 1846 was Charles J<il"Jcby, cl retired
I

\010011cn merchant, \mo had previously lived in close

proximity to Holmen at Park square.

Kirkby's house

\I/uS

purchased from Joohua Bowar, an active local DPeculator,
politici~n,

turnpike toll farmer,and glass manufacturer

f.rom Hunslet.

Although echer owner occupiars Nere i.n evi.dence at

Far llcndingley the most

~ignificant ~emaining

feature

waD the amount of

9p~culation

house property.

By 1846 nobert 1-1o>:cm, a local buildl~r'

and stonn

1l1US0l1,

in cottAge and low valuer

O\med five cottnges and three 11m,lacs, on

the Head i.n9'l (~y Moor allotm~nts:

built 1,hnnelf

<.1.

i.n addi tion

William Qddy,

.cottages on the GlG squnrc yardu of lot 23.
moor

h~d

hnd

hO ....lse in half an acre of grounds upon

t".he conmnr.ative privacy of lot 30.

r·cott, thf!

h(~

b\.1tch~:r,

\'l i

lli. (,'Hn

'A.,ith investments on the p:co",cI1closure

f\1rthcr inc::::censed his holdings by <.\11 additional

two housos and two cottagca.

.

cJescr'lLcd us a Leed:3 warohousmx:m i.n 183 I, hou seven
cottaryes to let by 1846, huving been unable to sell

'(

f
j

TABLE 15

1

i

HEADIN"GLEY
ALLOT
SALE
NO.

Y~OR,

SALE ALLOT!-1ENTS 1DEVEL0P11ENT, 1831 - 1846.
PROCESS
CATEGORY

PURCHASER

NAHE, OCCUPATION, LOCATION

AREA

sq.yds.

PRICE
sq.yd.

15
16
11

gent. Leeds
E. Livesey widow my
W. Fretwell grocer Leeds

Land Spec.
1,840
Speculation
1,852
Land Spec./Spec. 1,853

ls-ld
ls-Od
1s-0d

18

H. C. 'W. Mitchell wine merchant my

Land Speculation! 300
Speculation
560
856
<r..m.er Occ./Spec.
920
Owner Occupier
752
Land Spec./Spec.
618
Speculation
1,418

2s-3d
ls-6d
lS-4d

Land Spec./Spec.
Speculation
Speculaticn
~~~e~ Occ./Spec.
Speculation
Owner Occ./Land
Speculation
Ovm.er Occupier

ls-ld

19
20

J.

Sheppa..~

n

n

n

"

n

tt

21

J. buckley paver my

22

J. Bartley yeoman Hly

23
24

'W. Scott butcher my

25
26

J. Erook house servant my

27
28
29
30
31

T. Hutchinson fanner Ely

J. Rollinson n.d. Cookrldge

T. liutchinson £a.nner my
J. Lambert gent. Horsfcrlh
T. lIa:rtley publican Ho1beck
R. J.1oxon mason Ely
S. Holmes gent. Leeds

}

2,340
1,261
1,2 {7
1,362
848
r

2,995

9d
9d
7d
1s-2~

8d

6d
8d
lS-*

4id

TYPE OF
DEVELOPMENT

(

~

None
House
5 Cottages, Public House,
Stables
2 Houses,
Smith's Shop,
Cottages
2 Cottages
House
14 Cottages
3 Cottages and.
:Building Ground
4 Houses
2 Houses
House and Cottage
2 Houses
House
House

~
~

C\

5,259

3d

Grounds

,
I
\\,
--~.-------,.--~

.--~~-,~-.-----.-----.--.--~~-- ..

-----

Ij

J

!

I

I
TABLE 15 Continued

32

No data. 1846 Z. Cates

33

'of.

SI:lith :merchant Leeds

Land Spec.

6,140

·34

s.

Hokes gent. JJeeds

Owner Occupier

35
" 36

H. '\o!oolley widow Leeds

Speculation

8,800
9,278
9t575
9,548

Speculation

2,510

lId

Speculation

1,420
150

1s-4d

6,926

J. Bower glass mnfr. Htmslet
u

37

w.

Scot~

!!

tt

,
~

butcher B1y

J. Longbotto1:l warel;ouseman Leeds
,po

Land Spec.
Land Spec.

•

C'll1:.1:chy~--dens t.::Poor Law

(hmer Occupier

"

4d

l;one

5~

!1a.nsion ar..d Grou..'1ds

6d

None

6d
6d

ad

~ I'.ansion and
Grou.."lds

.

2 Rouses and
2 Cottages

1 Cottages

2 Poor Reuses

Oversee:::s Hly

~

~'j
1

...J

.~.
"'1'

SUI LDI NGo PERIOD
_

p,,1t Ita'!

e;a

1130 - I V If. "
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~
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&It Y AP..DS

MAP 6.THE DEVELOPMENT OF
HEADJNGLEY MOOR ,I 92'1 -I 84-6.

MIXED DEVELOPMENT ON HEADINGLEY MOOR ALLO'rMEN'I.:;
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. Photograph 13. CASTI,E GROVE, c.183l-34
.for S. HOLMES, linen merchant.

(0.0.) •

. Photograph 14. Nos. 8 - 16 (even) COTTAGE ROAD, c.1838
· by R. MOXON, stone mnson.

(S.i.).
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c:ottaqos or the rerni.lining land in 1843.
f:i. fteen

y~ilrs

1

During tho

6:om. 1831 ·to 1846 a. t lens I~ thir"cy",s ix

l1(lW

cottages were erected on the enclosure al10tmentnwhich
\'lhcn added to the ear.lier encroachment cottages rnO'lnt

that two-thirds of a 11 tha dwellings cit Fnr Headingley

><

yare cottage property.
The sixtr:!cn hourlcs built on the

enclo~ure

allotments,

although mostly speculative developments, proved successful,
~1sPGcially

aftor the development of new trnnsport facil.it-

ies be'c.\-;een the comll1uni ty and centra t Leeds.

In June

1838 a horse drawn omn:i.bus service was started from Par
Ueadingley into Leeds, a development v;hich cnrnc to the

nttention of the press in Augunt.

k~pds t~~~

The

c:umollnCQd that omnibuses were becoming' quite common.

'l'he ,-,onder is that they WAre not in. axis tcnce
before: t1H~ Cil"CUlrLt>tance of facility remindo
us of the pr~cticc of cocknies who takE:~ the
stage morning and night to and from the city.
HEADINGLEY took the lead in starting one of
these vehicles and on wednesday last Chnpeltm,m follO\'led the example.
'rho establishment
of suell conveyances has long beon wanted: and
't.'O imagi.ne
that: their extfmsionto oth!)r par.ts
.
of the borough wouLd be genorally acccptable.
'

~

5

omnibl.~s

Hare deta:i.l about the nnrly days of the

in Leads,

espe,,;:1c.:l1y its novelty and the clientele, cam(.\ in the

The driver and

repol't: of ' '?In incident It''l July 1838.

propriet:()1:, John 1tiood, forc:ibly eApellod

t"l

his bus aft..?r the lattaf.' had ohjected to

1~,he

tho ofl1l'l.ibus is the 8am~

fir.r;t

CO!(lC

first

5(;)~vedl

OB

dec.:rt.~f::u

scat he

wood was charged

winheD to occupy heing already takon.
\o,li.'th nSEHJult,b'lt. rnagistrid:cs

mnrch'.'.lnt f):om

that fthe rule of

tho rule of the >:ond 9'Emerally,

and

~:h~jt

c. s.

,1ackson, tho

The Tt\fooa omniJ:Jus lmd four

1•

.!£i,

_._

2. VI(.. '

2·/ MaY' In.~~},,
/1. lm~ltls t 1838.

"'-- ----------_._------ ----_..... _-----

.........-.. .
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outside passengers and probably eight inside:

all scats

\-Jere the same price unlike its predecessor, the stageCot1ch.

The value of the service ensured '-lood' s survival,

and at court he was supported 'by the presence of a
great number of gentlemen from Headingley and the neigh-

/.

bOllrhood, who are in the habit of using the omnibus' and
who were ""illing to testify as to 'the propriety and
civility of f.ir. 'Nood's conduct as the driver. ,I

It can

hardly have been a coincidence that \'lood himself lived
at Far Heading1ey and rented both his house and stables
from Robert Ho»on, one of the more active of tho Far
Headingley builders.
The success of the Headingley - Leeds omnibus was
due to the demand for the service from the new middle
class suburban d\."rellers scattered along the Leeds Otley turnpike axis, a level of support which had not been
present at the time of the abortive 1818 venture.

By

the end of 1839 a rival service had been established,
possibly as the result of a split in a partnership with
Wood.

In December 1839 the Leeds and Headingley Mazeppa

published its schedule:
''1illiam Atkinson.

the

pro~rietors

were John and

In 1841 John t'1ood acknowledged the

support of friends \'ihich had enabled him • to take the
entire respon::::ibility nnd interest into his o\..;n hands

bnck in

~~ovembar

1839.

I

The result was that from l840~'

Wood I s omnibus run from the \Vbeatsheaf Inn on the Upper
Hcadro\,l in rJceds to the Three Horse Shoe~ tit Far Headingley via the Oak Inn at Hcadingley whil~t the Atkinson's

new service run from the origina 1 Leeds t('lrminus at the

Nags Head Inn on the Upper treadrow to a tavern in span
Lone via tho

Sk~'rack

Inn at Headil1g1oy.

"lood 's

omnibus had the advantage of a superior. standard of
hostelry halts and a cheaper fare of 6d betwut:!l1 TJeous and
1.

g.

21 July 1838: lli, 17 November 1838, a new
omnibus for E~ale with four outside scats had room
for eight inside •

.... """""'"-,,., --.-..,.~-----
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Far neadingley.

Atldnson' s bus

\l1as

cheap~l: OVQ,r

shorter

distances with a fare of 4d for each of two stages,
to woodhouse, and \i1codhouse to Headingley.

I~eeds

Both services

stnrted at too late an hour in the morning and at too
high a fare for them to attract '<lorking class travellers.
Throughout the day '-lood t s service ran

(see Table 16).

~,

between five and ten minutes in advance of his rivals.
ny May 1840

~vood

was obvious ly confident of maintain-

ing the support of his original customers and had paid
the com?os i tion of £65. for the tolls on his omnibus for
the following year to the lesseos of the Leeds - Otley
t'l1rnplke tolls.

Atklnsons turned down a similar offer,

presumably because they were uncertain whether they

would

b~

running the six times per da.y. six days per

week throughout the year upon which the composition terms
I

had been based. 1

The Leeds Intolligencer continued to

support the Wood venture in its columns, noting that
'his omnlbuo seems to be found a great convenience by
the inhabitants of Headinglcy, and the visi.tors of that
village and the neighbourhood. 12

In 1841

\~ood

added nn

extra oervice at 6.20 pm from Far Headinglcy, 7 pm return

from Leeds.

He also extendod the 10.20 am nnd 7.50 pm

services from F'ur Hendinglcy to start at Mennwood and

continued the 9.30 am and 7 pm roturn servic(-'!s from Loeds
through in to Mcam-:ood.
advortised a

For the firot time in

Sunda~' scr.·v.i.c~,

lB~l

Wood

two journeys in each d:lrec-

tion from Heanwood v:la Headingley to Leeds and return.

3

A brcakdO\'lll npparently did nothing to damage \'7ood' s

patrcnagc,and by July

lO~2

he was running seven journeys

. ~nch wny irwtead of five en ,..'eekdays, and three rp.curn
journeys on

8undC\~'s

instead of t.wo.

'Uo"Jcver, the extra

servic3s did not produce an earlier morning Dtnrt,but

1. g, /.

-_.

Ma~' 1840.

2. Ibi.d.
3. TJ1>1 , 2 October 1841.

--
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T.Al3LE 16

OMNIBUS SCHEDULES, HEADINGLEY - LEEDS, WINTER 1839

LEEDS AND

RF'~INGLEY

Ql\1NIB1W.. Proprietor John Wood:

f

Departures

Three Horse Shoes, Far Headingley 8.35am 10.20 2.2Opm 4.50 7.50
~le Oak Inn, Headingley
8.45
10.30 2.30
5.00 8.00
~fuoatsheaf, Upper Readrow
9.30
1.00 ,.00
5.30 8.;0
LEEDS A.'tID HF..AIlINGJJEY HAZEPPA OMNIBUS. Proprietor J. & W. Atkinson & Co. t
•
Departures

~

Nags Head, Upper Headrow
Spen Lane Tavern
S~Tad'Inn, Heading1ey1

. NOTES:

SOURCES:

8.00am 9.;0 1.OOpm 3.00 5.;0 8.30
8.40 10.30 2.30
5.00 8.00 9.00
8.45 10.,0 2.,0
5.00 8.00 9.00

1. The inference must be that tho Atkinsons used two
omnibuses; no corrections or apologies for
timetab1ing misprints appeared in the newspapers.
\lood, LM, 2 November 1039;
Atkinson, lJi, 7 December 18390

....

,
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'Were mid morning tlnd Int.ti after'noon addition!'$ to the
1
schf!dule.
By 1040 tlle. service brought into being to serve

Ileadinglol' suburban dwellers \'Jas being used to entice
na,,, generation out of Leeds

il

villa site::; on the moor

wcr~1

ell:l

far as the former moor.

described as ·si.tunte littlo

more t::hnn two miles distant from Leeds,

b~twecn

\"hich

place C'md aeadingley an omnibus r\1ns severnl times par

d ny.

,2

In 1844 Russell and Mm-con, both builders at }i'ar

lIeadingloy, \-lero advertiRi1"lg the advantages of ·omni.buscs

pasning several times a

da~'

in attempting to let

which n,lready had a two stall
1-1o~Jt

fl

house

stablo~

of the Far Headlngley building development took

place on the sales allotments:

only five villa develop-

ments tr.)ok place on the parts of the moor distrib\'ltcd
,amongst the landed proprietorn in 1831.
ments were by owner occupiers in 1846.

All five developOf tho residents

the most notable were John Hope Sha\'l, solicitor and future
mayor of Leods, after whom Shaw Lane wo.s named, rmd

·\'1ilJJ.am Riplinghul1\, a ntarch mnnufacturer, ""ho had moV'nd
out frcm Queen Square in Leeds.

The only

~~peclll"tive

deVfdop11ent: was that of Robert Dc".. sbury, a tailor and

drm:,cr, \vho had erected addi ti.ona 1 housen to let. alongs

id(~

his

OiNll.

rrhis e:rpannion onto

th~J

prj mClrily

zlgricultural nllotme::nts rcs\lltcd from stilet. by the lesser
By 1834 the

Reverend Richard rJucnc,

o~"lncr

of the si:ct l ' acres

ar

Cookridge wood, had solu 'hi.s (dghth of an acre: on the
moor:
. C'\lt.

the ttcVif-H.lCn of Nilry Bainbriggc r.I h:ld

by 1834.

In IF.l35

sold the acre and a

Harshnll m:: l:ubl to

-

1.. LrvI,2

()ctob~~r

JOhl'l.

qunrtr.::l.~
~HJ.linm

y~,2

sold

Htir$hall of tIors fort.h hnd
ollotmf.mt of the Hrs. Barbari,l

'1'ott1.Q "Hitson, a Leeds dyer,

1841.
July lB42, revised timetable.
,1. gl,"7 li.pril 1.844.

2.

cl~lC)
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for ad per square yard.

George Bischoff hnd sold his

half an acre in 1837 fer IOd per squar.e yard, having
already allowed the purchaser to build a house, Moorfield
Lodge,upon it~

The success of development.upon the

moor allotments encouraged the Cardigan estate to includa
a detached portion of their lands adjoining the moor in
an 1839 sale which was otherwise concerned with disposing
of lands near to Burley vi1lage. 2

At Far Headingley the

land, three closes occupied by Robert Moxon, was sold to
Edward Grace, a merchant who lived at nurley.

1>1 ox on 's

tenancy continued without interruption and no development had taken place by 1846.
d.

Moor Developments:

Potternewton and Chapel Allerton.

A 1. th011 gh Ri.chardson had suggested that the Cowper
l~nds
I

be the

tilkcn from the Potterne\'lton common inclosure \\Iou1d
•

f~rst

to attract suburban dwellers from Leeds, the

failure of Avisonfs short-lived bus service of 1818 had
proved that such a development still lay in the futut'e •
.In 1819 Richardson consider.ed that the estate's ·allotments could be sold because, being detached from

the

remainder of the estate, developments would not lessen
or interfere \tlith the melin portion of the cstat.e.

should then think it advisable to offer the
lund by pri.vate contract in smnll divisi.ons
not in any circumstances exceeding six acres
and to demnnd the utmost vnluc.
I think the
\'1ho10 of the n 1lotments would thus be gradua lly
sold ••. 'rhere is however one cotls:l.doration
connected with these allotments to . . .'hich I
consider it my. duty to invite attention.
'rhey nrc situnted near the villnges of Chapel
Allerton and Potterncwton: those villngp.s
have lately increased in population, and the
spirit of building has manifested itself~
I

1 .. ULD 86.
2" LeA, OIA 13 and On/H 236, 1839.

3. HeRO, cowper HSS, C4951, J. Richardson, Heport
Concerning the Estate of .... Earl COvJpnr, situated
at IJeeds, 1819.
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R,:!'chorc1son had ad''locntec a

polic~'

of g!'adut3 1 sales,

letting the alJ.otmrmtn on u yeorly basis in the meantime.

In 1825 Jonllthan 'I'aVlot',

c.l\'JarC'!

of the lnck of

rCl:mlts follo":;\!ing Richardson'::; advice, proposed that

the dispoSe11 of the (111otmentn on the common be given
pr'ioei ty 'before other and more
.

nrc Clnnounced for so lc. '

1

~1igib1.e

s ituaf.:ions

Like Richardnon ha pro'Oosed

moderate subdivision, into plots of not more thnn thrae
to four acr.es, or

ev(~n

into sma ller quanti ties •

Th~

estate proceeded to olace its trust in the availability
of lorge scale purchBsers and had morn
the New Town development.

SllCCl1SS

than in

By 1847 f()rty-one out. of

fi fty (,leres of the cowl?er n 110tmcmts had been sold to
only four purchasers.

christopher Beckett, banker,

had purchased twenty-five acres;

took three acres ~

Arthur Lupton, merchant,

the R.ever.enc1 John

'oJi.lcoc~k

took ninA

act'e8:

and James B't'own, already purchaser of over one

hundr(~d

acres fro!'.l the cnta to, took another four acres
2

of the cornnon allotments.

'11J1e combination of a quarter of a century's delay
in hringing the allotrncnto to sale, fo1lo'lhf ed by tllC
success of cales in 1Hrga lots to other landed pro?rictors

cmmred thnt Potternl';'v:ton common did not develop so

r.aoi11y as did the community at Far Headinglcy, ill spite
of twenty yours r1uvt'mtoge.

Not unt.il 181\.0, whcm J. cHid

H. At1{inson extended their interest in omnibus f.lcrvic·co
to n.9W routes Wi.tl10Ut cornoctlticn, ~van Chapel town lin1,ed

to contral

t~eds

by

~lblic

tran~port.

In August HMO

tlJ0 t)'l'Iblie were 'most rosocctful1y informed that nt.
UIC

CC1rnost solicitation of a number of highly

t''?spr:!ctable inhClbitants of

chao(~ltO\."n
"

()nd Pottc):"nc\oJton

1. HeRO, CO...."l?er r.1SS, C4952, .1. TDylor, neport on the
Eru:l Cowpar's gstrltcs, IJccds, 1825, pp~-lO.
2. Y'lCRO, COWDer tJ'.SS, C49S1, N~ Poll:.lrd, survey of on
Bs tcltr: i.n tl1c towru'ini n of PotterlH~'\.I1ton ••• bf.llonging
to •.. Enrl COvJP(,:~r, 18ft 7 I pnl4-18.
.

~fo;o _ _ _ ~_""'~~""

_ _• _ _ _ _ _ _ ._

0.,
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T.A.'BLE 17

OI1NIBUS SCHEDULES, CHAPELTOWN - LEEDS, 1840.
Proprietors, J. &W. Atkinson & T. Gamble. Departures, Woekdays.
Mexborough Arms, Chape1town
Albion Hotel, Leeds

9.15am 2.'Opm 6.00 9.00
6.,0 9.,0
12.'Opm 4.00
Departures, Sundays

Mexborough Arms, Chape1town
Albion Hotel, Leeds

10.00am 2.'Opm

12.45pm ,.15

5.,0 9.00
7.00 9.,0

SOURCE: YJ", 15 August 1840.

T.A.'BLE 18

THE ROYAL SOVEREIGN Ol1NIBUS SCHEDULE,
Proprietor, M. Pearson.
Bay Horse Inn, Chape1town
Golden Lion, Leeds

CHAPELTOvn~

- LEEDS, 1842.

Departures, Weekdays.
8.,Oam 10.30 2.0Opm 4.15 6.45 8.00
10.00
12.45pm3.00
5.00 7.15 8.,0
Depalo'tures, Sundays.

Bay Horse Inn, Chapeltmm

Golden Lion, Leeds
SOURCE:

bt, 26 November 1842.

9.40am 1.45 5.00 6.00 8.,0
12.20pm 2.15 5.,0 6.30 9.00
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nnd the proprietors being assured of thf:lir
rH~\..'

ou~port'

a

crnnibus "m'uld run t'cgularly to and from 1..1ooc18,

including Sundays (see Table 17).
By the 1840s omnibuses were beginning to provi.de x'

reliable linkG from the three northern out-townships
into Leeds although the ,service romni.nec.1 at prices and

tim'.!s beyond the reach of the great ma!;s of p.<:::ople
d ...te1 ling in the in-townsh i o.

The first menti.on of a

service between Leeds ::lnd a predominantly working class
area occurred in Seotenmer 1843 when the urivcr of a ~
Leods - Kirkstall omnibus W::l!'l fined for allO"!"'ing i.t to

r;tand in front of the Griffin Inn, Lncds for more t:.hCln

ten mi.nutes.

He

"-larned thnt rmbsequent repetitions
. h 1}
.
.
d
wou ld' h c more severely dea 1 t W1t.
T10 scrV1ce ccnt1nuc
"laS

to prosper however,and by 1847 a regular rive journeys
Celch way ,-rore being run beb"een teeds and

1<ir}~stal1

along the Burley Road, thus avoiding turnpike tolls on

tho more direct valley bottom route, Aerv:i.ng Burloy
vl.llsgc, and running nearer to the middle class residences
on the G.rr.lhnm estate between Durley ilnd Kirkstnll.

The I;teefi.~~· K.tE~E.1:.!..~~.rnEike AXl.s.

o.

D(~velopment

along thin axis in the section between

Burley and Kirkntal1 came nbout ,is a response to the

£i.nf.mcia 1 need,;; of a stuff merchant I rl'. W. stan::: f(~ld,
who~e
lt~te

firm \<)cmt:

ban~rupt

during the dep'cession of the

stunsfcld had taken a thrae hundred yoar

1820s.

loaso from Sir James Graham in Fcbruory 182<1 of luncl
lying bc"blorm the villnges of Burley and Kirksta 11. 2

At the

m:~mc

tim(~

the firm of stans feln, nrigg;;

stans felds 'had t.aken oval"

Grah(~m'

s premises at Burley

r.-tJ.l1 toJhich had ol."igimll1.y been lea!3ed to

rr.

13y 1827

~·T.

stt'll1!'l ff;!

1.

iL1,
~>

(;I.

in sy;>i.to of providing

9 scptenm.;:r.' 1843.
'\'1i 11 inm :.cv. c("q'). 17, 2~"1..'H'lm

6

Df~nja1'llin

Gott.

td hafi built forty-two cottnges

em ltlnd ad;(''Iining the mill:

2.

Clfld

f.E..t- a tn A.s.t.
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this accommodation for his workpeople Stansfcld explained
in 1834 that he still had problems.

in spite of

cleanli~css

'Although my work,

and good wages, is as desirable

as any in the neighbourhood, I have generally some looms
unoccupied for want of weavers.,l
In 1826 stansfeld, Briggs,and Stansfelds had been
declared bankrupt.

An

auctio~

of their leasehold

properties which followed, included 'the Foundation of a
capital mansion •.• and upwards of 30 cottages, part of
which are in an unfinished state,'

2

No purchasers were

found, and T. W. Stansfeld and the assigneeef; put fo"Cward
proposals to tpe creditors for the development of this
estate by Stansfeld.

The Leeds business community

retained considerable symoathy for the Stansfelds and in
spite of

t~tal

dividends of only five shillings in the

pound to creditors, hopes were expressed that full
payment might be achieved at a later date.

T. W. S ta ns fe ld

and his assignees had their scheme accepted and took
new leases on part of the original leasehold estate f3rom
Sir Sandford Graham, the earlier lease having been
declared invalid for legal reasons unrelated to stansfeld's
misfortunes.

The property was relet on two separate

leases, one being the cottages associated with Burley
Mill, and the other being an old farmhouse and twenty
acres of land.,

In addition stansfe1d retained flfty-

four acres which he held on lease from the Earl of
Cardigan.

Bankru~tcy

did not prevent Stansfeld from

contintling to run Burley Mill, albeit on behalf of his
assignees and creditors, nor from paying over £400.

yearly rental for his. landho1dtngs.
New building dcve100ment on the land surrounding tho
old farm hO\.,se, Dyson's nouse,' must have commenced

Supplementary Report of the F~ctory
Corr~issioners, evidence of T. W. Stansfeld, A31.
2. 11, 26 Aori1 1827; 5 & 6 william IV. caD. 17,
Gr.aham Estate Act.

1.

~.,

1834

)~ix,
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snor.t.ly a fter the final auditing of the bankrtl-ptn'

acco\.mts in July 1832. 1

ny then the foundatic!"ls of tho

mansion, Burley \-Jood, referred to in 1827. hnd already

been built upon.

In October 1833

t'\>JO r.t0W

houses \<,'ore

availnble to prosnQctive lessees on wllat was clearly
intended to become a very respectable residential estate.
Burley CreSC;E~nt.
TwO hOl.lces to let ••• calculated for small genteel families, each consisting
of t . . 10 rooms on the gr.ound floor: threo bedrooms, kitchen and servants' bedroom, good
ccllaring, yard and out-officen, an old oakwood
is in front of the houses, t.he intervening
ground is partly laid out in ornamontal
shrubb(~ries and will be con~iderably improved
before next year.
Comrnodious gardens 8,re
about to be added behind the hOUSGS and ill
the imme1iate neighbourhood.
Tenants tr.cly be
accommodated with stabling, coachhouse,
pnsturagc ctc. 2

The houses \'I7cre situated on tho hillside above Burley t-1ill
but "'3ith their front elevation facing towards IJeedFJ.
Sovl1ral montl1s before the houses \'lora l>ut on the

the steam engine at the mill had been fitted with

rn(lrl~t!t

~n

nnti-pollution device 'wi.th perfect :3atisfnction.' 3

Seven months later two housns in Burloy crescent were
ngn i.n to let7

the ~ren to the l:Cflr of ·the houses 11ad

been divic1cu into ki.t.chen gnrdcm; t and the layol't of
the ornamental shrubberies at the front had been completed.
umu:)ually the requir('Hl yeat'ly rent ,,;as published, £25.,
and ao n further indication of the prcb1r;rn of finding

tcmnntt::: it '",as not only li.\2C~ssary to advi.ne of fac!li ties
availnble for grnzing and stnbling horses nnd ClCc(.)mmoc1Clting caJ:riagcs lnlt i:llso thnt • conches , cars etc. arc

paSl.ling- bBt~'",ocn Kirkstnll i.:1nd Leeds a.t all hours of t.he
day.,4

So also, prestl!t'\i"lhly, wert:~ the 610 hands

emoloyad at Burley Mill.

- r.~ 28 J'.lly J.832.
1. .!:.!...~,
2.
5 october 1833.
3. !-!!1, 19 October. 1833.
11 • .!!i, 10 l4ay 1834.

m,
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In 1837 there were still only the two housen in
Burloy Crescent, one occupied by William Pritchard,
clerk, but probably the Pritchard of Messrs.

St~nsfeld

and Pritchard listed in 1839 as a stuff manufacturer.
By 1839 two more houses had been erected, the four

being occupied by the pritchard mentioned above, a woolstapler, an accountant, and an engraver.

The engraver

was also a pritchard, of pritchard and Arundale, a Leeds
firm of engravers.

In 1840 Edward Bolton, the accountant,

attempted to lot his house for £20. per year, a drop of
£5. for a house identical in its description to those

Bolton failed to find a tenant, and

advertised in 1833.

his family was still there in 1842.
By 1843 Burley Crescent consi.sted of six dwellings
and plans were afoot to further expand the development.
, 'Five year leases, annual rental about £25. moderato
sized and respectable villas, designed to be forthwith
erected in connexion with the messuages forming Burley
crescent ••• Compton, Architect, Leeds.' 1 This schemo
failed to

m~terialize,and

no further mention of Durley

Crescent apneared until 1845 when the whole of tho
Burley \,lood estate was put up for sale.
LOT 4: Burley Crescent, consisting of six
single villas and sites for six others,
together with t:he gardens and pleasure
grounds .•• Ground rent £20. per ncro per
annum. 2

The reference to single villas was misleading for both
the evidence of the

Tith~

commutation map of 1846 and

the evidence on tho ground today indicate three pairs
The vacant siten

'of oemi-dctached stone houses.
referred to in 1045 remained

undcvelo~cd

until nftar

1914.

other building

011

1. ~, 25 M~rch 1843.
2. LM, 21 June 1845.

-

the T.

w.

Stansfe1d estato took
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plClca 'along the Leeds -

J{i1~kst;nll turnt>il~a

road frontage.

By 1834 n stable ;tnd coachhollSE:! hnd boen erected,

preflUl1lably the facili.ties available to the residents in

Durlev Crescent.
fo.\:'

Burlc.~y
th(~

at

Later ndditions included a warchouoe

Mill and all infant school for children employed

mill.

the estate.

11 ne',v lodge was built ot tho cntrnnctl to
~:hen

Stnnsfeld put his laase up f01: sole

in 1845 he suggested that mean9 of developing the estate
had not yet been exhausted.

rrhe warehouse and sc11001-

room, plufl an acre of ground havlng a frontage to the
turnpike road were

de~~cribed

as

'SlJ i

table oi ther for

a capital house, a schoolroom or chapel, and a

w<:j.r~house

'iihich \'-lould nake a good weaving placo or casily convorted

into cottages of a superior class."l

A

strip of land

behind the, old farmhouse 'protected from the turnpike
road by a plantation and ••• admirabl.y sitod for the nites
of \7i11as, of dwelling houAes of any

also

d~scr iption,'

\<JOrth a ground rent of £20 per year, had similar multipurpose prospects for development, a thinly disguised

ndmission that neither lot was ontirely suited for nny
of the purposes at the required ront.
'l'ho Burley Wood estate from its inception had

9uf£0red from a paucity of suitablo tonantG.
t036 T. W. Stal1S fold
Hmlnct\:

ld.m~elf

until

had lived i.n Burloy Wood

then he had move:! to T."ondon ami put the ,hotwe

and grounds un to let Ifor a nU~)Qr of yeurs.' 2

From

Nny )Y36 until Septer:lber 1837 tho hmwe r(,m".aincd \,.,Iithout

a ten1'lnt. J

Att0mpts were. made in 1037 to interest

n\C:trk(~t. gardcncr~,

l(~t

the

hO\JSC

in the land, up to fifty ncreu, and to

separately. 4

ny lB39 thn housawns

1. ;ht'1, 21 June 1845. lot 3.
2.
~.~,

l-d1, 28
r
?8
...£!'

Y 1.836.
M.::l\.· 183fl ~ LI,I 24 T)~c~mb(;!r. 10'36: ). J\pt'il 1837:
•~-,rv'! , 6 Hay 1037; 16 Soptember 1837 •
l'l("1

.-1.. !:t'~t 6 1'1(1Y 1837.

-.----~-- .~~
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occupied by Henry Stead, a stone merchant, but
\.JaS

hi~

tenure

fairly short lived, the house being to let Clgain in

December 1840.

In 1842 John "w'1addingham, a cloth and

stuff merchant, was the occupant en a lease ending. in
Hovember 1845, by \-1hich time he had a new occupation
dir.ector of the projected Leeds - Thirsk

r~ilway.

as

While

alternative residences of similar quality were available
in the same sector of the

out-to~mships

and nt a similar

distance from the urban centre, the houses built by
stansfeld suffered from the disadvantages of a location
clooe to the mill, ito steam engine and :i.ts six hundred
workpoo'!;)le.

Tenants willing to accept this location

at the rent levele which prevailed included those engaged
in the woollen and worsted trades Dr having business
interests -nearby.

surprisingly Stansfeld failed to

build the cottage property which might also have solved
his labour supply problems at the mill.
Bet\-leen 1839 and l.842 TO'
part~ership

~J.

stansfold withdrew from

"lith the pritchards and the company became

Messrs. Pritchard.

subsequent events suggest that

stnnsfeld removed just in time to avoid another financial
collaose.

In Juno 1838 the mill lost its toll exemption

in an amended bill for tho Kirkstall, Ilkley and Shipley
turnpike.

The end of 1839 saw the bankruptcy of Ephraim

Elsworth of the Kirksta11 Abbey Mills.

Another year

passed and then all the equipment, nearly new, at Burley
'New' Hill, halfway between Leeds and Kirkstall, was for
1
sale.

Thi~

was postooned in Mtlrch ond t-1essrs. pritchard

were still in production in June 1842. 2 Howevor. by
June 1843 Burley Mill had room and power to let, 'admirably

adapted for worsted spinning.' 3 'rho following month
1. A second mill erected during this periocl
mora correctly kno\tm t\S Burley No"., Hill ..
2. ~, 18 June 1842.
3 • .!tl, 25 May 1843 t 3 Juno 1843.

'-laO

the one
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R. T. Green, himself a worsted spinner, \vas j.nstructed

to sell the machinery.l

Finally, in september 1844 both

Kirkstall Abbey Hills and Burley Hills were to let, but
it was not until 1846 that they were reopened.

The

new occupant ,of Burley Mill was John tto\Jard, a carpet

manufacturer, who had been based at Bedford street in
Leeds for the previous decade.
The lesson which Stansfeld had to learn through
m~perience

,,,as that the degree of contiguity between

work-place and home which manufacturers had

b~en

prepared

to countenance at the turn of the century was rejected by
the time of the 18305 and 18405.

Having decided to move

""JaY from the problems of the centre, very fo ..-.' people

were willing to resettle in close proximity to similar
problems when more attractive locations were easily to
I

be found.

For the Graham family tho recession of the

first half of the l840s illustrated once again that
lenser manufRcturers \'1Ore not a lways able to s\lrvivc
downswings in the trclde cycle, and that rna jor manufacturers
were liable to withdraw from leased branch mill accommodation and only return ""hen trade was firmly

OIl

tho way

to recovey:y.
Fina lly, and undorlying the probleras of
both, thero \'m9 the suspicion thnt in the Loeds area
most speculators, owncr-occunicrs and builders preferred
to operate on a freehold basis rather than a leasehold
one, unlcos there
tions

I

\'19t't?

overriding 10cational considera-

as c:t Kirksta 11 where only GrClham lzmd had been

aVClilable for building upon and on immediate proven
demand already existed.
Stansfold may possibly have had hopes of extra

nccommodation for his workpeopl.e arising from tho devoloom(mt on the Iwadingley cum Durley Inclosure Commissioner' s
sales of waste land in Durloy villnge.
1.

~,

17 June 1843.

Purchasers came

---------------.-------~~--~.----~-, -,
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from the immediate vicinity to a greater extent than hud
1:wen the case of the purchasers of the Headingley Moor

allotments.

The people most likely to build speculative

cottage property were Richard Backhousc, carpenter, and
Thomas 1\veyard, a joiner, (see Table 19).

However, only

nackhouse built cottage property in any quantity, adding
-eleven back-to-back cottages to the existing ten he
aLready owned in the village.

nackhouse financed his

new development with the aid of Charles Naylor,a Leeds
gentleman.

In 1032 Backhouse borrowed £270. with a

guarantee of further loans whilst building
up to a maximum of £350.

,~as

il1 progress I

At the time of Naylor's loan

in September Backhousc had already completed six of the
cottages. 1
Although Stansfeld might complain about a shortnge
of labour, the cardigan's steward found in 1827 that the
increase in population around Burley after Stansfeld
had erected his mill cottages was already
impact on the estate.

h~ving

an

A decision to plant trees on·a

site south of Burley village wns taken partly becauoe
the land was 'now quite usoless and disfigured with Filth
and Rubbish;' it was also necessnry to fence in tho
plantation 'to prevont its being destroyed by tilO Children from the numerous cottages adjoining.' 2 As late as
1827 tho estate was against the inclosure of the waste at

Durley, nor

was

it ,prepared to ttcccpt further encronch-

mont by existing holdings.
Deve1ol;llncnts at the other enc1 of the socia 1 scale
in Burley included a new generation of former Leodsbased merchant and industrialist familio5 who had taken

up residence in the old houses and forrllor farm 'houses of
the village, adding scables and cOilchhouocs.

Tho process

1. LCD 11105.
Estate Memornndn
nook, 1827 - 1833, September 1027, No.5.

2. LeA"

DB 220, cardigan Yorkshire

(

I
TABLE 19
]3URLE'f VILLAGE W.AS~, SALE }J,!,OTMENTS'DEV.ci10Pl1Th""T, 1831 - 1846.
J!ORC""tIA SEa

LOT

OCC0P_~TImr, LOCA.TIO~

HO.

:rrnill,

1

R. Backhouse car:pentcr

2

J. Hobson

<l

/

CATEGORY

Sq. yds.

:PRICE
SCl. yd.

Speculation

165

ls-2d

n

"

~lheelwrighi;

J.R.~~

PROCESS

If

Ov.'Iler Occupier

TYPE OF
DEV"ELOH!ENT

j

11 :Ba.ck-to-:Back
cottages

235

ls-7d

284

2s-5-~-d

2 houses
2 cottages

& Speculation

4

G. Asqw: th milkm3n

Speculation

270

2s-ld

5

T. A.veyaxd joiner

Land Purchase

330

lS-oa.j

6

fI

It

"

f1

100

Is··ld

7

J. 'B1AJnby shopkeeper

O\..'Iler Occupier

302

ls-9d

Part of g'"d........-aen

8

M. Hopps gardener

Speculation

514

2s-7d

2 houses end a shop

9

w.

SpeC"J~a tion

348

2s-3d

Hour:e and shop

1.

Tottle

Wai;so~

dyer, Hly

I!

Ilone

j
j

B-.:rley unlezs cthe::::vrio9 stat.ed.

SOURCE:

LeA, D3/l1350A,

Plan of Allotments for ·Sale.

....en
0\
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was that already observed on the cowper tlnd
as tate,!'; in Potterne,,,,ton.
estate's memornnda

bool~

Hc~borough

An entr.y in the cardigan
recorded in 1827 that Edwin

Birchall, a Leeds merchant, was paying £106. rent per
year for a house called T3urley Grovn and twelve acres of
land.
He had spent £502. over the previous two years
'in Repair and Improvements of the House, Offices,
Outbuildings and Gardens ••• the Premises appear to have
been very greatly improved.

He has made this hcuvy

Exoenditure in the Faith that

tI

him •• 1

T.

l~ase

would be granted

•

w.

Stansfeld bad attempted to undcrtnkc a

similar programme at Burley "Grange, a house and accompanying farm buildings to the south of
in 1827.

B~rley

Old Road,

al~o

He had proposecl that if the estate ,,-'ould spend

£250. on repairs and improvements then he would spend Cln
equal sum and pay an extra £13. per year rent as
interest upon the Earl of cardigan's share.

Howevor,

stansfold firstly failed to get possession of the building during 1828 and by then was also in trouble with the
locnl steward for underletting without estate parmissl.on.
An agreement was made with one Mrs. Addinal1 in
1820, allowing her the lease of a house in BUl:ley if

0110

spent 2100. or more 'in substantial repairs und im?rovements' to tho satisfnction of the stc\l3ard. 3, In 1029 t'ltl0

tenants of the estate, t'fil1iam Gott and Edwin Bi:r:chal1,
competed to obtain the

~state's

permission to add n

half nero to their respective garden grounds in Burley
village.

Although Gott was first ''lith his request the

steward recorded that 'no p(lrt of it can ba given to
Ml.-. Gatt

without prejudice to

the

house and garden in the

1. LeA, DB 220, car.digan Yorkshire Estate Hemornndn
nuok, 1827 - 1033.
2. Ibid., Merr,oranda 2 Sept-ember 1828, No.1.
3. Ibid., September 1828, No.2.

2
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occupation of

~tr.

impr.oV'El it at

very considerahle expense.

Bircha 11,

~ho

is \,}llling to t,'lJ.:c nnd
1 B.i.r.dlall ,,1QS

I

a!Jle to o:?t.ain this land in return for spendinq £200. on
further lmprovemc·.nts to h.i.s premise!::.

Not surprisingly

the local steward regnrdecl Birchall with favo\)r

a

rlS

'spirited and good tenant,' even if his holding did

offectively sever in two t.he holding of John B3ckhcuse,

largest and oldest established of the neighbo'uring tenant

farmers.
During this period the Graham estate succeeded in
disposing of five

mor(~

building leases on the lands

batween Burley and Kirkstall.

Significantly

~le

1~st

two in this sOt"ies of developments, after 1029, involved

the subdivision of the grounds of ,earlier prooerties.
The nev,' arx'ivals during the 18205 included Jamos Holdforth,
• silk spinner and future mayor of Leec1:.;:

Josiah Oates, of

the fami.ly of woollen manufacturers and merchants r

Hatton Stangfeld, merchClnt, of the Stansfeld 'o,'or!::ted
manufacturing fami1yr

James Dickinson, woolstap1er,

Hatton Stnnsfeld I shouse
and Euward Grace, merchant.
wa!5 erected in \oJhat h()d formerly heen th\'~ grounds of the.
Another, 1830:!l', develo1;)mont

William wilks residence.
prc)duC'ed
Pla~"'c:

Bnnk.

<:I

p:'lir of sel"d

adjoining tho

-d(~tached

fOCllv.:!r

lJ.'hc dC'lcloom;;!rJts

c1E'r.H~r .lbe.cl by

villas at N,Hlst:cad

Dicldnson rE';)sidemce of r'lowor

\..,er(~

still of cl standard aptly

contemporaries ar:i Cjcntoel, and oven the

v i11a8 1'.(;)(1 accompanying- s'\:.:)bles c1nd cm'lchho'J!H~t,. 2
N~"erthcl(-?Bs

their

~,:tate

of cami-detachedness was one

ptcp <3o\\'n t.he Bealo f:rc')rt'I an enrlier stnge of totul
privncy nrdl seclusion.
f.

!?.:'?:!!l:..o'0!~:..t~.EE..~~<:.on B\l1~).01' .and ,r.,ee~~.i.
A nf.!\'J picc:em-cal dcvelopn\cntt{)ok placo on t:h(';l rj(~eds

l,.,

r:,t~~, Dn /.20,
hoo1~, J.B27 -

car:digan Yod(shlrc:: Entate MClIlor::.ndtt
1833" S("pt:~mheJ: 1829.

~,.

1t1.,1 15 lq)ril

18tl3~

9 september 1843.
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side of Burley village during tho 18205.

In 1821

Sil.~

John Beckett had a sale plan dra\oJn for n strip of one of
his fields which had been severed by the line of the new
turnoike road between Leeds and Kirkstall.

This isolated

Clcre . of land \t:ith a long frontage to the turnpike rond
was sold off in small lots (see Table 20).

The devclop-

mont lacked overall unity both of design and building
frontage but the location was obviously attrClctive:l by
1829 ten houses and five cottages had been erected.
The cottages had been added by Caleb Moxon, a local
stonemason.

By

lB30 the house property

of owner occupation and speculation.

As

\oJaS

a mixture

the houses

lacked coachhollses and stables, the attrnction of the
development must originally have

b~en

locat~~on

its rural

within easy walking distance of central Leeds.

By

1834 only three or four residonts were engaged in occupa-

tions which could have poss ibly involved work in. the
town:

the largest proportion were first generation

occu,?iers, either widowed or retired from business.
Subsequent attempts at sales and expansion of the
development during the 18305 aroused very little response.
The descendants of ObadiCih willans made severnl unsuccessful nttempto to nell their cardigan place property dur;,ng
the 18300 and lB40a,b\lt still had it in thair posse:Joion
i.n 1846. 2 Enticements of low rates in the to...m~hip and
the qUt'llity of the building did nothing to encourage
~

prospact:l.ve purchasers that the property constituted an
e.1ig:i.ble invest.ment.

However, (In unfortunate nttempt

",'as Mode to build mOl'"e houses hy Mutthew Sowden,

Burley stone merchant, who owned the
1. rCl\, 01\/13, and nn/M 236.

~djoining

0

frontage.

J

}\uction of frcf'hold estates
in Headingley cum Burley, 1839. The map includes the
Cardigan plnce development.
2. ill, 25 January 18341 10 Hay 1034 r 6 ,1'una Ifl35:
21 Decernbt1r 1844.
3. LCl\, DB/M 196, t·1ap of land given up by tho Enrl of
Cnrd
iqan to t11c execu"£Or.;-of
the late
... Ma ttil'cw'
--.-...Sowd~t

-~-.-

1836.

..

'f

J

TABLE 20

TEE O"illERSRIP .Mil) OCctr.PAIWY OF HOUSE PROPERT'f AT CnIDIGA1{ PLACE BY 1834.
NlJ1E, OCCUi?ATICh"'i, STA-1ilUS

ANNUAL VALUE

OF HOUSE

Owll~

A.REA.
(sq.yds.)

£3 - 9s - Od

210

o.

"'. Wilkin.son solicitor tenant

£3 - 4s - Od

210

S. Dixon gentleman tenant

£3 -14s - Od

l{iss ?eaxson staymaker tenant
Y. Glover clerk te-ns,.,t

£3 -lIs - Od ~
£3 -lIs - Od

J. Set/ell gentleman owner occupier

Z3 -11 s - Od

T. Honkman

n.d.

ten2.nt

woollen

II

II

"

tt

210

tJ

tt

II

n

330

w.

210

l-'frs. E. '}Ja.rc.le ':lidow o',:ne::::' occupier £4 - Os - Od

210

£3 - Is - Cd.

210

£3 - 1s -

210

M=s. E.

Y~""Shall

wid.ow tenant

Cd

~~ufacturer

Willans

T. 't-hdn:nan rookkeeper owner occmpier £4 - Os - Od

l-Irs. A. 'BradburJ widoW' O'Wller occ.

OCCUPATION

Russell

J. Sa. . lell

n.d.

gentle=u:m

.....
o
-..J

;

J
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By 1838 this expansion had been halted b.i· tho deaths of

J-1atthew and his successor, '''lilliom SO\o,Idcn, and was for
sale.

'All that freehold unfinished stone building

intended for a dwelling house with garden' represented
.
1·
the total of the Sowden's success.

By 1846 tho next

generation of Sowdens had completed three houses but had
failed to sell two of them in 1843 and April 1044. 2
During the late l830D additional local competition
had been provided as two other estates put building land
UR for sale.

In 1838 the death of T. E. Upton,

solicitor, was followed by an auction of his property:
.~

upen lUld personally attempted, unsuccessfully, to dispose
of his Burley estate on several occasions.

Elsewhere

in Leeds he had undertaken a considerable omount of
development on his

o\tm

behalf.

When he died he owned

six seporate building estates which included a mill,
warehouse and foundry, five houses, seventy-four cottages,
others not yet com?leted,and undeveloped building ground
still in hand.

Tho new line of the turnpike road to

Kirkstall had provided his Burley estate with a major
road frontage of 190 yards.

upton's descendants were

of the opinion that the development prospectn of the

Burley estate would be linkec1 with the expansion of
cottage

prop~rty

from the west end of Leeds.

110

longer,

as the older upton had originally Eluggestcd, were there
prospective mansion or villa sites, but good bUilding
ground investment for anyone prepared to wait upon
farther grO\\lth of

thf~

town and

f(lctor~'

development: along

tllC banks of the Rivor Aire.

The above valuable building land (though
still considered tl part and oarcel of the
1.

m,

13 ,1anuary 1930. \·lil1 iam Sowden had not:. hnd
surficient ntc.moy to pay tho arrears of his quaxry

rentnls in 1032.
Lack of finance may also holp
to account fo1:' the slow pace of development.
2. ill, 18 November 1843: 20 April 18t1,1.
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town of Leads) i!l situate in the township
of Hcadingley cum Burley ~iliDro the rates
arc comparatively loi.v;
its iT:lmedinto
contiguity to the Rive.r Air.o, nnd good
promise of abundance..: of brick cloy,
tOgcth(>l~
th the pret'cqu is i tas of be ing
well roadod and watered, render the foregoing property on every account a most 1
desirable investment for the capitalist.

,.,i

1838 was also a year of action on tho Cardigan estates in
the Leeds area.

George Hayward, the local Gte\lIard, was

calling for ti.the cnmrl11.,tation in several townships where
the Cardigan fam.U.y owned more than a quartet" of the

tot~~ 1

area, and meetings were hold in uendingley, Farnloy,

Brarnley and :l\lverthorpe during the latter halt: of the
year.

2

l~t

tho same time a decision appOnrs to have

been reached to dispose of lands in those tcvmshius.
I

The auction sale took o1acc in November 1839

,,~'hCll

fourte~n

acres to tho east of Burley village were· offered
3
in lob'J of between two and four acres •.
After 1840 parts of the neclr.ctt estato bett'leen the
'Leeds - Kirkstall turnpike road and tho River Aire
were also put up for sale, suggesting that the Cardigan
and Uoton attempts (lcted as
1B44

Stt;~phcn

Cl

By

compet:itive spur.

and J'ohn Hhitham, ,\'h() had buiJ.t an iron

foundry at Kirks ta 11 during the 10209, had tran.s"f'(3rre.d
their b'.H.,d.uess to nO'\." tH'ld large'r freehold premiHos on

former Bc:ckctt cstatH lund.
"mnl

av~.il(~blc

lCa!H~

for

Their

}~irkstal1 \.70r.k~1

or purchase in 1842 ~

4

Between

1844. and 18~6 a wars tl.:Hl lnanufactory '\las built on the

est:ltte

b~r

Robert Fletcher Green •

. nurlc::y New Hill and

\')(10

This becamo j'lloivn as

the firs t of tho nort;lH))':n out-

to\·mBhip l'\'d.lls to rely totally on otcl:m

OOWOt'.

five Deren sold by the Deckett femily during
1. ' .~.r1., 23 JU.ne

.. !1':J.!_

")
~

-

1 • r..M,
4 • .!.::r::. t

15

una.

~"'pt"'m'b""r
.11...:
~"
~29 :>eoemhol'.'

••11::,

I

4'

*

1.9 O~tobor 10)9.
29 October lBtl2 •

1830.

~le

Of the

early
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10409 little more than a quarter of an acra went to
bouse builders.
The industrial develooments made
the area less likely to attract commercial and

professional peoole,and left Sowden on the opposite
uide of the road building houses of too high quality.
There were only two builders of dwellings on the
Beckett estate before 1846.

One was John Ardill,

the tenant of fourteen of the remaining seventeen acres
of the estate, \l1ho built several small houses.

The

other was Henry Sewell, who owned six cottages to the
rear of Ardi1l's site, and also built two houses, one
occuol.ed by him, on part of the cardigan 1839 Rale plots.
Tho upton estate trustees succeeded in selling only
three-quarters of an acre of their, original estate
bet\'leen 1838 and 1846.

Developments included a public

house and the sale of a quarter of an acre to the Leeds
New Gaslight company.

The latter ,,,,ere the only people

willing to purchase land not havi.ng an existing road
frontage.

Before the estate sold all its road frontage

T. E. upton II purchased three lots of the adjoining
cardigan estate land which had been offered for sale in
1
1839.

The lots were not very deep but had considerable
frontage to the old turnpike rond between L(~eds and

Burley and improved the

accc~sibility

of

0

p.rooortion of the upton estate backland.

considerable
trhis land,

purchaoed in 1840 at 2s-7d per square yard, oroved casier
to sell.

In 1341 Olive Lupton, a spinster and mcmber

of the old

Leed~:

merchnnt family, invested in 1,643 square

yards at 4s··6d per square yarc1.

the

remn indor waG

2

The 1nrgest part of

pUl."chuscd by Gcot'ga Halliday, a Leeus

bricklayer, who opened up

n

quarry on the lond and

had also commenccd building by 1845.
1845 H()11icl~y paid

1. LCD 14064.
2. LCD 13969.

'r.

}t;.

On 30 December

upton II £1'15. for

1,:~13

squoro

---------_.

•

li

"''<,
~
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yards, a price per squnro yard almost. identical to that
p~i,d

by Uptoll to the 1:m::1 of Cardigan for the lnnd in

The following day, Htllliday obtained' a t500.

1040.

mortgCl9c from Joseph Willinmson, a J".Iecds horse dealer

on the security of t,"o cottages already

cornpl(~t;Qd.

Two

years later, in 1B47, Halliday sold the proP(;'!rty to

Jomes Smith, a Leeds timber merchant and buildor, for
£815. 1 T. E. upton II'!! \vi11ingness t~ transfer tho
ti.tle to HCllliday at the latter's convenience and at: the
priC'c.~

cost

of tht1 land must have refl.ected his \>;ish to

encc)urage other builders thElt his estate was r.ipe for
develor;)J1'~.ol"lt ~ iter the lean yearn of the CClr ly 18·10s.2

Developments by
place

bet,~cen

t\'30

Burley mill ovor1ookers

to(')l~

1843 and 1846 on the. l,c(:!as - Kirkstall

By 1846

turnpike road frontage to the upton estote.

Goorge Swaine and William watson had built five housos,

two cottages and a shop.
hO\l~O

The former's share was a

for himGolf, but ,'Jntson hud provided himself \dth

a small speculative' investment.
ment 011

'rho only other devolop-

th if: frontnge before 1846 \'3cH3 by David Thornton,

a IAceds puhlican, ,..iho erocted a public house and

t\~O

cottages.

A1 though there were only very small cluo tax's of
cottage prooerty. alonq the p:lrt o( the Leodo - Kit:kstall

turnpike roud llxis !l(;!ares t to
boundary it was ovi.dent t.o
ful:ur(!

dc~velopmcnt

th~

TJoodR .in-township

contc~mpor,u.~les tllat

the

pot!·mtial for t.his area lay in the

building of low rental accommodation.

As thip becamo

mor'o Clpparent dU!f.icultief1 orose i.n tl1c sell.ing and
letting of higher

nt'u

!)chcm::~s

failC!!u

tC}

q\'lcl'lit;~l

ref! idencnt; to the

~Iest,

and

for gr·mtof.-ll t'<!si.dcntlal development.s

rise from the ground.

l. LCD 1.4027.
2. LCD 2991.

nn

agreement for saio wa~ mada in 1846
to sell ~OO SQuare yar~R at 3s-4d per square yard.
'rho ptlt'chancr 'VldS Joseph '·Jhi. thcHn of the ioen 1 iron
fO:l11dry.

_-"'''''''

.'

'1
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g.

Inter-axial d,evelooments

in

Henclingley

C\.1m

nurlei:,.

'ncb·men the two road!:> lie Durley Hill,
l{irkstall Grange, Hawksworth Park, Cookridge
Wood, and other open spots - some cultivated
as private pleasure grounds, and some in
the state of woods and commons. ,1
Problems of access; made the land between the

Le(~ds

- Otley

and Leeds - Kirkstall turnpike roads attractivo only to
the developers for whom the cost of provi.ding road access
was an inconsequential part of total development costs.
Development of this type fell into one of two categories:
the larger mansions and grounds which resembled small
landed estates, and recrentiona1 developments for which
oeen space \'las the prime requirement.

The purchase and

modernisation of the 450 acresNew Grange estate north",est of Headingley village by William Beckett, of the
'Leeds banking family, after 1831 was the largest of the
transactions in this inter-axial area.
This estate, largest of the suburban retreats of
,Leeds professional men in the IIcadingley cum Burley area,
had been put

UP

for sale by auction in London in 1829

after the tormination of the male line of the l'7ade family.
It was apPclrelltly sold for £37,000, the equivn10nt of
thirty-three years purchase, but thin transaction ",as not
completec1. 2

The housa, last rebuilt :i.n 1752,

\-laD

'in

the gtyle and typo of Inigo Jones ••• npproDched by stone
Colonnade and portico'.Dnd was considered by tile auctionoers

to be suitable for a member of pnrlioment.

Th~ir

judgc-

ment proved to be IT.ore ucc\.lruto 't:hZln their powers of
doscriotion ns Beckett became M.P. for Leeds in 1841 and
'oerved until 1852.
Beckett proccedod to modorniso the house, adqod
new entrance lodgos and a gnrdcnor's houso, and changed

the name of the estate to Kirkstnll. Grange.

His family's

1. C. Knight, The r~. YJ.~Ji.vc In, III, '(1053), n17.
2. LC.!l\, nn/M 354 a,b, !!1.9 ...~Gf:ango PZlrl:, CI~,d. HS,\::'~,
p~i'm, .~flrtic~llnr.s_ .ctnd conai t.Lq,l!~ of sa).~~ ill, 31
October lB29.
"--~,t...... ,_ _ _~ ._~_--............, ___ .. __
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w~s

move

c:alcbrated, anonymously, probably by (mo of

them.
A House of stato,

One·, beneath whose roof, methinks,
l~ rurnl Lord might d,,](~ll.
The smo}:y to'VITn, the pcnrdve Change,
\'lhat solid pleasures can they give:

Oh! let me in the country runge,
'Tis there we bt'f3athe,

''I'is thf.lre we live.

John Narshall, Leeds f1axspinncl"",

follow member of

parliament and a former te!)ant of the Wade family at
Ne\-1 Grang-c, had built himself a retlidencc on land bet\veen

the William Beckett estate and rreadingley villogc.

In order to create a setting for the houso he had
pu=cnll:::cd fifteen llcres of
alld dugment~d

fcr;n~:::

agx:i.cultural land

this with an additionF.l.l ten

from the garl of cardigan.

aCl"eS

Thin pr<.jperty

WClS

leasod
used ns

a to'vJn house by the family, which spent more and more of
i.ts time during the 1830s and 1B400 on tho larger estates

.it owned in the Lake District.

John Marshall II had

\<Janted to purchase the New Grange estate in 1829 but his
father had refused permission.

Instead John Harshall

sanior had spent £6,000. in building his son a houso,
HeaditJgley Lodqe, ndjoini.ng hio o\om Headingley estata.

Other Lo<?!o'!; mflnuf;:wturors, although not of the flGlma
~.ocial

stC'lndi.l"'g, hecame the ncighbotu:s of the l-1arsha1113

and Hilliar.l Beckett dur.ing the 1820£1 and 18305 bcc,'\usc

of the willingnflss of

t:}lC

Earl of cardigan I s gteward to

h1t Clqriculttu:·al land fo:r residential. estato purposes.

William Tattie watson, a stuff and woollen dyer, occupied
cl f,'U·rr;"hotl!.;c and SOVt";!nteon De'res

on tho Celx'dig-on

c~ltato

i.mrr.edintely to the sOt~th of IWadinglcy village:
"Jl1i th~·Hi1,

the

11C/lls~ bn il t

~(il"")\:otrlll

stephen

and Burley lronfound(:lr, had a new

on ni ne acres; of Cardi9nn lZlnt'l udjoining

1 .. r...CF:e.f, I~ir'1,-st:ull Gr.mlCJE:l ,:md itr. N(!~(Jhbo\.'rhood,
anonymous MS, c.1B35-1B40.
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the t1arshalls' estate:

and John Edward Brooke, a

\<Joollen manufacturer, had taken over the Battye residence
and six acres of grounds, adding an extra eleven acres
on lease from the Earl of cardigan.

These residontial

devolopments had the advantage of access from a lane
connecting Headingley and Kirl<sta 11 villages, and the
famil.ies were instrumental in confirming the contemporary
image of Headingley village as a desirable location of
high social respectability although they were never part
of it.
Less accessible inter-axial cardigan land retained
ita agricultural function, forming part of a panornmic
ViC\o1

of open cotlntrys idl~ availab10 to res idents in the

new houses on Headingley Hill.

~lis

panorama was

varied 'by the intrusion of recreational nreas laid out
I

on adjoining estates.

The earliest of these was the

Victoria cricket ground of Robert cadman, purchased and
developed during the 1830s on t\-lO closes \-1hich were
ib1e only by footpath from woodhouse Moor.

acce~s

In. 1839

Cadman had added another four acres of the formar J.H.
~'awcctt

es ta te •

The enclooed cricket ground flourished

wi thout c..tttracting pUblicity until the late 18500.

Another recreational development \olan moro

~rnbitious

This wns the

and combined pleasure ''lith education.

Leeds Zoological and Botanical Gardans, a venture first
propmH!d by a correspondent to the Leeds
The

pro~)O!;al

...ms pr.obably

mor(:~

r·1ercur~

in 1831.

of a response to the

pUblicity gai.ned by an 1833 competiti.on for the design
of a Botanical and Horticultural Garden in Shoffield
. rather than to the influence of the 1833 parl.iamentary

Delect commi ttcc on public "'o1alJ':8. 1
meeting \vas held to

rais~

In 1837 a public

support for tho iden of the

gnrdens1and during the first week £8,000. was raised by
1•

.!'.:tl,

19 January 1833:

vla1ks:

E..:E . , l033xv,

s~c.

on Public

Hinutcs of Evi.dcnca (448) 1 G. Chadwick,
(1966), p.96.

!h!L.l'..a£.kk nn.i...!}lL!.~'
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'P1.lblic s\lbscri ptton.

l

By December oeventacn acres had

he(m oht;;tl.ned froo1' the n£'linbriggc astnte for £5,000. Llt

ls-3d per squnrc yard, the purchnscr being Ec1win Eddison,
solicitor, on behalf of the Trustees of the zoological
.

",

Gardens.~

and Botanical

In May 1843 conveyances wero

for the purchase of an addit.i.onal four acres from

mad(~

tho R.W. D. Thorp cBtF.lte.,bu1'; the trustees

"'H~i.'O

unnble

to pay Eddison the £1,071. he had expended on their
behalf. 3 The target for cubscriptions had bean £20,000.
18~~7

i.n
.

rZll.SC

but by

18/·~O

only ha If of that sum had been

d•4

The wall surrounding the gardens and one of the

entrance lodges had been completed by

Doccn~cr

1838 but

even before officially ooened to the fee ?i3ying public

in July 1840 proposa IF! hac'i hp.en made to sell Ot" let the
5
gardans or evtm to tlSe them as a cemetery.
After i 1;.s
opening the Zoological nnd
•
precar1CUS

•

.a..

CX1s~enca,

Bot~nical

Gardena led

Q

t:hc number of plants and aniHliJ.ls

had to 'be drClf:;t:ical.ly reduced co:npared to the m:iginnl

and sllb~lcquent wit:hul:'cn'mls
6
from sDle in 1041, 1842 and 1843.
In 1044 it was

design, there ',Jera

prop()~:mls

sugges ted that tho Gardens bo converted to n p",blic park,
una in 1946 the trusteen at.teTnpted, unsuccessfully, to

Finally l.n 184a

r:wll it to tho IJeedo borough council.

f:he gt'otl.nds \<)(:.!re fldvGrtisod • to be sold at a oacrifice'

as buit~ing Innd. 7

Edditon'a original expenditure on behalf of
t~uot.cc~

~le

\<las regain.ed th~oU9h the good",,1ill. of Henry

Cowper Harah::ll1, anoth(~r of t:hn local flnxspinning family,

J.. J..H,20 tJI::-1Y 183'7 i

27 1'l<lY 1837.

2. LCD 9012.

3. LCD 8972.
4 •.:~!~1,

23. Dec.:€;ln'b(',,)r 183'1:

15 r)t:~C(~1n\'bCl:' 1838: 13 'Jur.e 1940.
3 2\ugust, lH39:
22 r~bruory

5. .....
U'l,
15 Del,::!errJ.)(~r 1.038:
_""'
1040; 7 Murch 1040~
6 •.~li, 31 July 18411 3() ,T\.p:t";i.1 1842;
7. .t,.!i, 18 1~O'Jcr,\lH3l: 184 S •

-

Ill: r

20 }\pril 1843.

.------~----~---
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who purchased the gardens for £6,010. at ls-3d per square
1
yard, the 1837 value, in July 1849.
The elevated aims of the trustees had been defeated
by a combination of

facto~s:

the venture had begun

during a severe depress ion in the local economy \-lhen tho
amount of discretionary income the locnl working
population had available to spend on leisure pursuits
must have varied between low and

non-existent~

the

unwillingness of the wealthier sections of local society
to subscribe sufficient funds:

the dual access costs of

admission charges and transport costs to the site from
inner Leeds.

The lack of response to the educational

aspects of the Gardens had resulted in a change of
emphasis on activities with the

ac~ent

upon galas, hot

air balloon ascents and other, less elevated pursuito in
'attempt to attract a mass audience.
However, in 1853 the scheme was not coml;>letely
defunct_

Although H. C. Marshall at first used the

gardens as a detached extension of the family's.residence,
Hcadingley House, he was apparently ,,,illing to allow
viuitors to have access to the gardens_

For a few yeara,

until 1858, the Gardens ,,;?ere leased to one Thomas
Cla'Pham and reopened to the public under the new nome
of the Leeds Royal Gardens.
4.4

!.he

2

Coming of the Railway.

One other development disturbed. the peace of the
inter-axia 1 lands,

th(~

making of the Leeds - Thirsk.

railway during the later. 1840s.

The aims of thQ

pr.ovisional committee \\Iere to increase tho directness of
communica tions to t.he north of IJoeds and to improve
1. LCD 8972. H. c. Harshall 11ad been appoin,ted curator
in Zoology in 1837. His father John Harsha.11 I, had
been pr.esident of the trustees.
2. !:.tl, 4 September. 1855. Devolopments ~11thin tho Gardens

are described in G. Branston, "rho Devolopment of
Public Open !1pnce in Leeds during the Ninetoenth
Century#' (unpublishGd University of Leeds H. Phil
thesis 1972), pn9-l6.

IBO
access to coal and
dales.
r(~rs

agricl)ltm~al proauc~

Considorable

from the northel','n

9iv.;n by the man11fnctu-

SUDPort Wu!3

and profcssionnl men dwellin.g in Heading1.cy, includneckf~tts,

ing Marcha11s,

E. Ec1dison, E. Birch.all,

T. Bngl:lnd, G .. N. 'l'atham, Joseph nrnok,and J'ohn Smith
1
the banker.
\'lilliam Beckett had. heen opposed to the line

of the l'a ihmy as proponed in 18ft 5 but in exchz1nge for
his support H. C .. Harshal1, on lJehalf of the provisionr.tl

commi ttce, had ngr<.::ec1 to poy the

(~xpenses

of BecKett' '3

oPPo3ition, not to move Oll to the land until compensation
h,td be(m ?aid and f.urthermore,

tho sald l."nih"uy company ..... {,,>.'ould) ..... nt
thei-r O'Nn experwe r.iake cmd forev(~r Clfter·~~ards me! int.rt tn a siding and conveni~nt
station and landing placE~ for receiving
and delivering goods •.. at the crossing of
Spen lJone ••• in G, conveniont manner for
en:::bling the !.H'.i.d \fo7illi<:llU Beckett .•. as all
other part ;'es h:Sl'ling O~C~"$ ion to revert
thereto t.o communicab.~ "d.th such station
$':or tho pUJ.'p;')ses of t:ca ffic. 2

13y 1845

Chri~tophcr

Beckett, brother of William,

(li.rector of tho company.
~md

bcc~p.1se

a

The cnth\l~d.nsm of Nctrshall
lIeadin~rlcy

neckott for a :t."aihJay line thrOtlgh

partly

,-,laS

t.hey were able to

\l~e

wit.hin the compi'my to cmsur!;! th(';lt:

t~lG

t,h(~ir.

wao

infltlEmce

line avoided

their property'.
L(')c~ 1

the Earl of Cardigan.

tJo\'Jer and j nfl\lcnce of the

abDontet: CardiCJi;ln fami.ly h,Hl c1ecl i.ncd s

ond at another

di.r(~ctor

9;.d.n~d

g:..£§.!L.!L~!'£~l:Y..1

t.he

oldf~:r l3S tablish(~d

"fri}s.; ..1.,~m:ir!.-=_..!DJLs".l~
of

s~.lbscribcr$.

2. LCD 5907.

:f!in~ncilll

intcr.'cElt

lonGed nr istocrat \,lho

sto01 1.n the: ""-"ty of thol.r Flt.Irticulnr
1.

the

l\':lc.:d. pulJlicit.y, but r.C) support..

Liber.a 1 nnd TOr.y 11. P .~~ 'f)cre uni tml in
a~j"'d.ns t

tbe 1830s,

of thp. railwuY company was

r:dwnrd r~Ctines, H~P., (::;ditoI' of th(';!

Cardigan C,'::lse

inCfJ

cchc~mo

.,R~il\'12:!Y.2.-Er..9£ccct\l~,

for pl:of:it.
(1844)

f

Li.Bt
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The railway company

rcq~ired

thirty pieces of land

from the Cardigan estate, totalling twenty-seven acres~
Cardigan opposition was not intractable but was an
attempt to increase the amount of compensation and

The
opposition claimed that the Cardigan estate was valuable
for buildir!g purposes and that Kirkstall Abbey and
neighbouring woodlands would be damaged by the presence
of the railway.
This drew a retort from Baines that
factories \otere located nearer to the Abbey than the
purchase price to be paid by the railway company_

proposed line of the railway.

Furthermore the

Cardigan steward admitted under cross-examination that
no oart of the land had been built upon.
The Earl of cardigan refused a £10,000. offor of
compensation, and further
I

negotiation~

were necessary

during 1845 before his consent could be obtained.

Joshua

Bower, owner of an adjoining thirty-eight acrmestate
and bleachworks, refused offers of £1,600. and

£2,OOO.~

finally receiving £2,500. after the case had been .
assessed by jury.

It

wa~J

little '\tJonder that at a n'Pecial

meeting called in 1849 shareholders in the Leods-Thirsk
Rnilway Company were informed that land costs 'hDd
largely ey-ceeded the estimates ronda on the authority of
comt)etent land valuers' ,when directors ",ere unv.tilling to
couhtenance alternative routes acrosst:heir own
proper ti es.
~lC

2

Cardigan estate had nlready begun to consider

a policy for tho development of lnnd ad:;oining the

prooosed line of tho railway.

In Marsh 1845 n rumour

had rel:'ched the local press that Ha\Olksworth Wood, 210

acres of neglected ornamental eighteenth.century woodland, was to be

rt~11ed Clnd

the land used for ngriculturcl'l,

1. r~1\, DS/H 227, A list of l.anlls tukcn from tl1C l!:arl
of Cnrdigan, 1850.
2. T. .CRef, T.Joeds-'rhirsk nailwav Specin 1 l-1cetins:,
9th June 1849 ..

------------------------------------------------------------~~.--~.~--
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indtlstrial,or residential purposes, a description so
all. embracing as to be worthless.

1

The r.eality emerged

a year later "'hen the cnrdigans emulated the earlier
exnmple of the Graham estate at nearby Kirkstall and

offered

build~ng

leases for sale.

Eltgible building sites on BUILDING IABASE,
all or any portion of that beautiful and
healthful site called Hawkm'Jorth '(Ilood,
within three miles of Leeds: ~bout 60 acres
have recently been stubbed, leaving a plant
of thriving oak trees, which may be grouped
at pleasure.
The soil is dry and sound,
the surface varied, and commanding delightful views of Kirkstal1 Abbey, and of a
picturesque country in the valley of the
River Aire.
The parochial rates are very
moderate, and fine building stone is on the
spot. 2
I

In s,!?ite of seizing the opoortunity of the coming of the

raihmy and improved communications the Cardigan venture
The estate's building leases wore to

failed totally.

be for a term of 99 years; the Grclham leases had hnd a

300 year term;

freeholds wore readily availDble on

Headingley estates closer to the urbcm core of TJoeds,
and develooer.:J and speculators '-Jere able to purchase
fr.eeholds wi.thout

heliVY

capital expenditure.

The Rrrival of the railway was swaited ""ith

enthusiaam in some qunrters.

One prophecy made at the

height of thnt: enthusiasm in 18·16 declared that villa
Rites might stretch alongside the line out beyond the

1)otmdaries of Leeds horough.3

A1 though th i s

expectation proved over-enthusiastic, two years after
the line

onenc;~d

the first l'Idvertiscments for the sale

of hOtlse property appeared cmphnIJizing the advantnge of

or.'o,dmity to the railway stations find tho new means of·
1. ~, 29 March 1845.
2. L!!i, 25 b.pril 18461 9 Hay 1846.
3. ~, 19 December 18,16.

103

In 1851 a house \oms available within

communication.
a fm4/ minutes

Wil

lk of the stations at l<:irkstn lIon

the Leeds and Br.adford, find tho L('!eds and Thirsk Railways. 1
Even houses at Far Headingloy were described as within
fifteen minutes walk of the railway station but a subseq\lont modification converted it to ',·Jithil1 five minutes
drive' .2

1.. .!li, 12 1\ pri1 185l.
2. ~, 28 pebrunry l8S2~

5

~rune

1852.
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CHAP'rER FIVE

BUILDING

5.1

~_ND

ESTATE DEVELOPMENT, 1847 - 1870.

The Rural
x'

~etre~~J

Our rntebooks will tell you that good
houses in our squares and streets are
becoming untenanted, and that the value
of such property is grac1\Hll1y falling •••
and whilst our opulent merchants and
bankers resort to their country residences, the clergy, the medical
profession, the shopkeepers, the
artisan and the operative, are compelled
to live with their families in an
impm:tty of atmosphere that destroys
every comfort of life. l

The failure to improve the quality of urban life in
{,ceds followi.ng the recQmmerldat5.o1is of the parliarr.entary

select committees of the l840s gave additional impetus
I

to the rate of withdra"ml into the relatively rural
seclusion of the ou t.:.-townsh ips •

Between 1947 and 1870 )(

many of the social and economic groups Beckett noted as
being confined to the urban core in 1849 succeeded in

moving.

By 1861 the

e>~odus

was large enough to produce ..

comment in the printed census returns that the sanitary
advantages of Headinglcy cum Burley had encouraged

~

large portion of the mercnntile community of Ileads to
2 During the follo"ling decade
res iilt'; in the townshlp.

the movement had sprend fClrther:

in 1871 it was noted .,. ...

that the outward rnovemant also encompassed Potterne\>Jton

and Chapel Allerton.

3

The inchls ion of lO\:Jcr income groups in this centrifugal movement, the concomitant increase in buildi.ng

'development, and a lack of physical plnnning control all
1.t,,Yi, 22 DeCOMber 1849.
Lottor from N. Beckett.
Kir.k~tall Grnnge l H~ridinglc~'.
2. Censuo of England and wales, 1861, I (1862),
p5]~3';;t'Tb·:-··

----

3 ~ £..cnsus or: Et~g!~n? fI!)d l'l.c:')~n! 1871, II' (1872) ,
p.140 note f.

,'I.
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contt:ibuted to produce
image of

Ileadingle~r

i1

more complex visual and Dociol

cum Burley, and Pottcrncwton in the

eyes of contemporaries.

Incrensing contiguity of

~,

building developments coincided with the breakdown of
n:eadingley's image of a township of unified respectability.

This was replaced by an awareness of

ncighbourhooda.

distinct~

At times of major public debate ,?pil1ion

in Heading1ey was liable to divide into distinctly area
based interest

grou?s~

this was apoarent during the

sanitary quarrels of the early lB600.

Newer arrivals

in the out-township included people who thought an
earlicr generation of ueading1ey residents had combined
to form a closed elitist social group.

These earlier

arrivals clearly had some justification for their
attitude:

it must have been apparent that the increasing

population of the township was in tho process of destroy",,:,
ing the precious semi-rural nature o,f the area they themselves had chosen as a suitoble retreat: from Leeds duri.ng
the 1830s and 18405,
n.

Problem~

of land dispo!3al.

For the mnnsion dwellers of the 1830s and 18409 .'

restrictive covenantn on the valuo of buildings and
limited public transport facilities had acted as'IJuarantees of soc1us ion.

However, for vendors of building

land the period had been characterised by n lack of
stlfficicnt purchasers to enable the disposal of complete
estntes.

'Jlhis failure J'.,ade more difficult the manage-

ment of the remaining land for agricultural purposes,
especially where new ownership boundaries came from a
::lurveyor.· s sale plan \-/hich ignored tho oxic t.i.ng phys ica1
ronlities of fences and hedgc:J of the agricu1t\lral
Inyout. l Onca thi.s situation'had boen reached tho only
practical course of action was to continue tryl..ng t:o sell
1. LC1\, DB/H341, f!..H. Pnwc,,£.t,t e~'i::nt~lc,p..lm1.L 1837.
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the remaining lots of building land until tha whole
estate was disposed of.
Between 1845 and 1850 the situation for

e~'{'isting

vendors was uggravatod by tho introduction of over 400
acres of new building lDnd onto the market (sec 'l'able 21)

It

In October 1845 the whole of the Mexborough estate in

PotternC\<lton \<las put up for sale by auction.

The 335

')I

acres had been divided' into only thirty-five lots, most
of v,hich \<Jere described as
particularly well adapted for the erection of
villa reoioences, possessing from their
elevated situation, the purest air, commanding extensive and picturesque views, and
from the peculiar undulation of the land
securing th2lt privacy which is desiruble in
~he neighyo\lrhood of a large und rnanufncturl.ng to'.·m.

Tho market for new ten-acres private mansion estntcs in
Potternewton had already disappeared in 1845, but even
the sma ller lots close to Earl cowper's

NO\,-1

To'\vn of Leeds

. development and to the original :village nuC1etls at
Chupeltown failed to attract purchnsers.

The estate had

been put on the rnarkp-t fifty years before it was ripe

for building development,and no preparations had been
'rhe only sale
roude in the form of improved road ncccss.
occurred in the lato 1840s when the neckett banking
{nroily purchllsed 68 acres:

they nddcd it to their adjoin-

ing estate in Chapel Allerton nnd founded a mOdel fa:r.m.
There is no evidence that the necl<etts actively involvad
themselves in its running althougcl James Caird had
observed capitalists applying business habits nnd
finance to agricul.tural activities in the
about this time. and the name Model

I-'~rm if;)

~\Test

Riding

suggeotivc of

1. IJC1., HexborouClh n8S., 617 plan, Partic\Jlru's aXld
...I

Conditions of.·Sale, 1845.

---,-----

•

•
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TABLE 21

THE AVAILABILITY OF BUILD!NG LAND, 1845 - 1810.

TOWNS~

ESTATE

Cowper
R. D. Thorp

P
HcB
HeB

Hexboro~

P

Cardigan

HeB

J. lIe Fawcett

A. Hives,
Newton Green
R. Englefield,
Weetwood
II. C. l-!a.rshall,
ex Zoological and
Botanical gardens
G. Lloyd,
Hill Top Farm
P.ay & Oliver,
Potternewton Ball
CO"f.':P er
Cowper, Newton Lodge
C. Hives,
Chapel AJ.lerton Rill
T. Clapham,
Royal Park
II

"

~

)

AREA

(acres)
remaining
unsold
plots
335
70

DATE

(1st. offered)
1828
1837
1845
1845
1850

PREFERRED
DEVELO~iENT

villas
not specified

44

1855

not specified

ReB

160

1858

not specified

ReB

24

1859

villas

RcB

25

1860

mansions & villas

P

58
8
10

1860
1862
1863

villas & other
not specified
not specified

8

1865

houses £35+ annual value

5

1866 ~
1866

not
specified

P

P
P

CA
HeB

"

19

..

....

C)

1. P - Potternewton;

HcB - Readingley cum Burley;

CA - Chapel Allerton

~

--------.
l.DS

TABLE 22

CONPARISON OP SALE LOT SIZES, BUILDING L.Alm,
MEXBOROtIGH (1845) k."U) CAl'illIGhN (1850) ESTATES.

LOT SIZE

NUMBER OF J.JOTS

}WBOROUGH

(ACRES)

70 - 20

3

19.9 - 15

2

14.9 - 10

3

CARDIG.Al~

9·9 - 5

11

3

4.9 - 3

5

3

2.9 - 2

3

2

·1.9 - 1

8

26

19

0.9 - 0.5
0.49 - 0.25

8

0.24 - 0

9

35

70

335

70

Total:

lotu

Total:

ncrease

SOURCE:

JJCA, MexDO':collgh l1S8, 617;

Oar<.1ie;an bstahe srdo plan"

LOA,

:0]/1>1 359
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owner. involvement. l
'J'he Earl of cardignn also plljCed building land on
the nmrkct in the leSCr.>, a

fir~t

offal:" of: 70 acren in

Headingley and Burley being made in 1850.
to sell

ir.acce~r;ible

was not repeated.

The attempt

stubbed \'loodland on building leases

Host of the land availabl.a in 1850

consisted of freehold plots of less than two acres in
close proximity to (minting settlement nuclei nt Far
Headingley, uAadingley and Burley villages.

Lot sizes

\\lore considerably smnller than the Mexborough estate

lot!:{ s nevertheless only one of the

sb~

larqcst Cordigan

estate lots was sold witpout havinry to be subdivided
(see Table 22).

Most of the land for sale by .the Earl of Cardignl'l
had bee.n his share of the Hcadinglcy Moor inclo3ul"o

award in 1831;

this It'lnd '<las unencumbered by fGlml1y

settlements, a freodom legally confirmed by a Deed Poll
in January 18£19. 2 Tho nuction was held locally nt the

Oak Inn, I-Ieadinglcy· and

\AJaO

spread over two days 1 news-

pnpcr reports recorded mostly very

lO'llJ

prices, of betwaen

Ild and ls-6d per squara yard, with the e:xccption of one
unidentifiable lot Wllich fetched

5~-5d

per square yard.

Many of the sales were concluded in private negotiation
aft.()r each day's auction proceedinge.
"J~re

3

'rho unsold lots

put. up for auction in 1851, 1852 and 1853.

L\

By

Dece.mber 1853 'the rcmaird.ng lots hud beau further

slll")c1iv;llcd, and it was possiblo to obtain 'lots of vGlrious
f.lizc,~,

~~oma

being eligible for the cI'ccti.on of villa

res i.d.en.ces and othero \<11 thin the means of

p(}rSOllS

of: small

,
1.••..r;
ca pJ.t:a

1. J. Coiro, ~nq.l.ish ?\.9}~icult~!!.£.....j;T1 18~Q....:".J&i.!.,
L(~t'b~l·

XXXIV I

n287.

2. LCn 14~36c.
:I. Y:!., 12 October 1850.).
4. l:ti, 13 sel~t(~mbar 18:;].;
3 Dc~,:enlbcr 1853.
5. ~r 3 December. 1853 ~.

11 Septcmb~r: 1852:

(1.852),

~~._.r~_.~
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'l'he law pri.ces reported by tho

~~

Mercury' nrc

confirmed by the few available convoyances of CClrdignn

building ll:'nd of the l850s.

The price level provided

prospective purchasers 'tlith an opport\lnity for profitnble

land speculation.

In 1854

t\

p.urchnse of 5,112 square

yards ,,,as made by Elkanah oates I a Leeds innkeeper, at

8d per oquare

square yard.

1

yard~

in 1859 he resold it at Is-IOd per

By 1855 'Oates

\V't'lS

calling himself n broker.

lio also purchnsed an additional two acres of cardigan
land at only 4~d per square yard:

Gquare yards in the same year to

hy reselling 2,114

s.

and J. Prince,

HeCinwood stone masom~ I at ls-l~d per square yclrd he

rE!couped t\llo··thirds of the original financial o\ltlay on
2

less than one-quarter of the land •.

The stone masons

erected a six-unit terrace known as Prince's Grove,
I

through houses \'lorth an annual rentnl of £B-1S-Od enell
3
in 1861.
oates's selling price for tho land was less
than half thnt prevailing for building land i11 T.Jo·wAr

Burley on \<Jhich bacl-:-to-back cottages of babl1Cel) £.4. and
£7. annual rental were being built.
Soeculotive resales also attracteq those who wished
to create small residentiol ostates of one or two ncrcs

on 'Which could be built a mans'ion or villa.

oatoa's

sale of 1859 at ls-lad p9r square yard was to

W~B.

Holds\oJorth, a flaxsninner.
•

L

The latter also

purchas~d

5.5 acros from tho cardigan cs~ate in 1855 at ls-Sd per

square yard.
som~

1\t first Holdsworth subdivided and resold

of th:.to lemd:

1. 5 acreG at 2s-l~d per sqmu.-e Y\=.lrd,

and al'lotlvJl: 2,990 squnro yardE) at 35-2d per squuro

·in 1861.

~'ard

Stlbsequently his plnns changed nnd the first
lot ...m.s repurchasod. at 2s··6d per squaro yard and an

1. ULU 221.
2 • J£n 17151 •
3. LCJ\, r.,o/HE2, Hoadingloy Poor Rat:o book, 1861.

__.___ _

-------~-~--------~.-'---------~-~~-,~-----,,-,
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additional 5,116 square yards purchased at the same price
laval.

This sequence of trnnsactions left Holds..,lorth

with seven acres on which he proceeded to eroct 'a mansion
with conservatories, lodgc, stable, cOClchhouso, ....
pleasure grounds, lawn and surrounding grassland.,l
A similar combination of land speculation and
building was carried out by Jacob

~vood,

seed crusher of Grove Mill, IIeading1ey.

corn miller and

He purchased

j\lst over three acres of the cardigan ostate in 1854 at
5~d

per square

y~rdt

FOx, a land surveyor.
yards~

part of which was resold to James
Fox paid £300. fox:' 4,000 square

ls-6d per square yard and himself resold in 1865

at 2s-1d per square yard.

Heanwhile Hood built a house,
2

Wheatfield Lodge on 6,140 square yards of his land.
This was one of the early locnl versions of Italian
I

renaissance domestic architecture, marked by an increased

ratio of height to floor area, pronounced eaves and corbel
supports.

By 1855 the impClct of the Carcligan land
becoming apparent in the landscaper

sa~es

was;.

the area between

Ueadingley village and Far Headingley was ono of market
garden land surrounded by buildin.g ground on which

country vil.las or other good d\oJelling3 were in course of
3
being erected.
It had been r¥moured at tho time of the
1850 sale that thE) Eilrl of cardignn intended to disp<?se
of most, if not all, of his YorkGhire estates.
DS

certainly

an onthusinstic army commnnder he wos believed to

have spent £10,000. annually on his regiment the 11th
.

Hussars between 1836 and 1854.

4

Uo\..;ever, further salas

. after 1854 wore checked by tho involvement of theE;arl
1. ULD 221r

Moorlands, sold by 1.tUction in 1866 for

£.6,000.
2. LCD 8927.
3. 1£1., 10 t-1arch 1855.r
4. V. Gibbs, ed.

p.10.

t

!..1:!1

C..2ElE:':.£.te Pe.e,r;~9'..€!., ~II

(1913),

;x
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in the Crimean War and the dea th of the locn 1

!;tG\'~ard,

until 1868 the management of t.he
Yorkshire E':st.ates was in the hands of B. E. Bennet·!:: of
Marston Trussell IIDll in Lcicestershirc.
The CClrdigan

c~tate

emphasis on tho disposal of

land resulted in minimal controls being exercised over

the types and quality of house building, an attractive

feature to land s?cculators nnd developers.
These
factors, plus the low prices, gave Cardigan building land
a distinct advantage over other Headingloy building land
available during the l850s.

Amongst those put at a

difladvantage were the trustees of the rema:i.ning J

4

H ..

F'awcett land on Heading10y Hill, first put up for sale
in 1037.
Since that \..,eriod, numerous mansions and
villas of a superior class have been erected
upon it.
Care has been taken by the
exclusion of all buildings of an inferior
kind, to sustain the value and character of
property in the hands of purchasers.1
The care

~li th

purchaser~l

had

unsold land.

whi.ch the clergymen trustees had nurtured
0150

left them with eighteen acres of

BO',oJcver, their problems had been e:;cacerba-

ted by two lurge sales of land to John Jackson Leo, n

Leeds solicitor, made during 1841 Dnd 1842.

Tho trustees

hf1d contested the l.c!ga1ity of those sales in Chan'.:!ory

against J. J. Lee, T. H. Loe, tho Fa\l7cett estate's

lawyer, and J. H. Fawcett.

In 1848 the court had

do(!laroc! the sales invalid and ordered lands nnd monay

to be re-excnang€ld.

Although legal tlElpects of tho

'case dragged on until 1853, the fifteen l'lcreEl, less two

conveyances already made by J. J. Lee, were availDble to
oth(Jr purchasers in 1850.
From 1850 on'V,1:u'ds it "-'i.U: necessary ttl compete for
1. ~ll1, 1.1 May 1850.

.

~.

--..

----.-----~------~--.-

--- ----~- -.

'"
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~ --.~.----~,- ~~'-"~--

,.,.- .

~~~. ~-.-'""'",.~'"-...-.~---.".,..'."..,~-
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purchasers and the trustees responded to the comp<-'ttition
f

by slightly reducing thair previous high standards for
dcvelopm{~nt

•

'rho lots cOliiprisE~ not only sites for firot
rata mansions, \-lith extensive 'Pleasure
grounds, lodges etc and for uetached vi1lac,
but also several lots of leso dimensions,
suitable for commodious und respectable
dwelling houses. l
Fourteen of the lots for salo in 1850 were between 1,500
and 3,400 square ya:t'ds 1

0111y four lots of between two

and four acres could have merited serious cOl1siderrttion

as sites for residences of the grander kind.

In spite

of this relaxation building land was still available
the following year and in 1855.

was dead,ond the
I

tasJ~

2

~y

1856 J. H. Fawcett

of disposing of it for building

purposes passed from the trustees to Richard H. Fa,,:cctt

and the lawyer, T. M. Lee.
The

:i.ncrea~ed

loctd competition amongst vC!ndors of

building land was reflected in the prices

obt(liI:'l~c1

R. H. Fawcett during the 1850s (see 'l'uble 23).

factors were involved. hm-lOver;

the

lill~d

per squurc yard was cut off from the

by

Y

Other

sold for la-Od

Headingle~l

nill

neighhourhood by the TJeeds - otley turnpike road and had
Bei11g lower down tho

a frontage to Victoria Rond.

hillsido it was also overlooked by the Hcadingley Uillr

mansions.

As on the cardigan estate tho increased

desire to dispose of land gave land
favovrablo opportunity.

sp~culator9

n

The resale of land at increased

prices \;Ias the most prevalent activity amongst purcTmsors
. of the lOSOs.

He>nry

L~ldolf.,

a flax marchant,

principal m'.ception, bt1ildil'l.g a

hoU!~e

1 • .Mi, 11 1"1ay 1850.

]l!, ({

J~('1Vember

18:'1:

5 1>1«y 1855.

tho

for himself, and

n terrace of flve ho\.u;es, Nolson Terrace, as em
2.

\<,1;3$

~

I

(

I

TABLE

I
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J. H. FAWCLTT ESTATE, SALES AND DEVELOH'ENT, 1851 - 1860.

DATE

N.A!1E, OCCUPATION, LOCATI<1."'ll

1851

R. D. l'few::na.n corn factor
11

1856

1t

II

11

my

PROCESS
CATEGCRY

1L.l1EA
(sq.yds)

PPJCE
:per
sq.yd.

owner occupier

3,102

2s - Od

mansion

land speculation

19,660

Is - 4d

resale

land purchase

2,760

2s - 3d

grounds

DEV~PME!'I""T

1857

H. liustin gent1e:t:2.Il

1859

H. Ludol£ flex merchant Ely

land spec/
owner occ./spec.

27,969

Is - Od

resales +
mansion + terrace

1859

E. Bulmer dyer

l~~d

speculation

1,660

Is - Od

resale

1859

\oJ'. "lhalley agent

land speculation

1,726

Is - Od

resale

1859

w.

land speculation

7,786

Is - Od

resale

1860

yr. l1awson gent. R2..mb1eton

42,530

6d

resale

1.

Waterhouse gentlen.an m.y

l~d

speculation

Leeds unless otherwise stated.

SOTIRU,t:.:; :

LCD 9468; 13592; 9447; 9423; 9355; 10528; ULD 61
LeA, Ace 1726, Brooke, North, Goodwin Papers, l4/Lud.olf.

~
\!)
~

, ;,
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investment.

He also sold (If£ athel: parts of the land.

In 1863 Bulmer resold hiD purchase at ls-9 l2d per sq\lnre

yard, and

~1aterhouse

hi.s nt Is-9d par square yard.

By

1865 R. D. Newman's estate had been subdivided and two
detached villas built in the grounds.

By tho mid 10708

tho land sold by Bulmer and WatcrhO\.lSC had been resold
again, this time to the eventual builders, at 4s-0d and
5D-2~d

per square yord respectively.

NAighbour ing landmoJners R. W. D. and D. IJo Thorp also

experienced problems in nelling thoir estato during the
In 1851, six years after the first sa10, t\oJenty

1850s.

acres were still left in hand, including a frontage to
the Leeds - Otley turnpike.'

'1'his land was put up for

auction in 1851, either to be 'consi.dered as a whol.e err
,
as to its c(lpahilities for division into villa or terraca
Fnilure rcsulted,and in 1852 the ~state was

lots*.l

further subdivided, being 'now available for the first
2
time divided for sale in small lots.·
Villa sites of
one-half acra "Jere available from £100. upwar.ds, and land

for .good terrace houses with large gnrdens at prices
The two wore to be kept
varying from £60. to £80.
A purchaser in
strictly apart by restrictive covenants.
1853 had to agree not to erect 'any buildings ••• except
detached or semi-detachetl dwelling houses of an nnnunl
,3 Adherence to such standards
va 1\le of £~O. at least.

meant that pBrt of the Thorps'

in 1859.

4-

e~tate

remained unsold
.,

The largest cales period of all was oxperienced
on the CC\vper New Town of Leeds Development tr.l potter- '.

nHwton (sec Tob1e 24).

The layout of this had been

influenced by eighteenth century idcnls of superior
1 • LM . 16 F\ugus t

1851-'
2. 'l.l1, li JlUlt:! 1852.
3. tlCD 860·1.
4. ill, 2 April 18$9. ~

---

~

....

..
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terrace houses and squares.

It had b~en reptlrchttsod
from the original developers in 1829 by the 5th Earl,

bu't neit.her he nor his successor had succeeded in
produci.nq cln urban character on the development during
the fol tcr.>Jing twenty yearn.

The price of building land

had. been set at a higher level than on rival HGadi.ngley

estates,anc1 restrictive covenant control gClve purchasers
less freedo:n in their development.

Instead of reluxing this control the 7th Eclrl
reconfi.rm~d

10.56.

them after his SucccsFJion to the tltle in

The common covemmts fat' the making and

maint:a 1.ni11<] of roads, pavements, an.d sewers, and restric-

tions on lClnd uses were augmented by the retention of
generous set-backs of bul1dinq lines from street
front()ges , giving sp8ce

~lhere

I

i.t shl'l t 1 hA deemed

/ expedient by the said Earl Cowper •.• to have 1a,·ms before
the houses built thereon. ,1

QUGl1ity of built form ,."as

)I

controlled by the specification of materials to bo

uned, cmd all elevations were to be of a uniform .height.
A minimum height of twenty one feet from the ground was

intended to discriminate against

10\-J

property in favour of two storied
high ceilings

~lich

ceil.inged cottage

hOUSCf::

with ten feet

attracted more offlucnt and 80cia11y

acceptable occupant".

rrhe main streets and their

frontHgeR were to be unalternb1e,

unle~s

a 'majority.

of the owners in number nml in value ••• s:i.tuElte in ony

street' agreed.

An earlier dced of arrangement between

th(~ 6i:~h

E,u:1 and

pl.lrcll(lS~rS

~)r.ovir.,o

that

cen1.:ral focus of the development,

. Clnvuring

tht~

Squarl~,

in 1937 had contained a

mi.gl1t br;.' altered.

in 1857 r:JJ.though llnothe:r: ten years

This ,ma confi. rmed
o~a'Oscd

before tho

ootion 'to pl~t ~nd set out the same ()s streot Lots,
2
Torr()~a Loto or Vi lIn Lots' was exercised.

1.
2.

t~D 6105,
l~(L

Deed of'Agreement,

la~7.

r

T~LE
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EAR.1S COWPER orl}M TO\'1:l OF LEEDS, SAL...TiS .AND DEVELOBmrT t 1840 - 1871.
'V

NO.

PURCHASER

DATE

NbME, OCCUPATION 1 LOCA.TIm?-

1
2

3
4
·5

6
7

1840
1840
1845
1846
1846
1848
1848

8

1840·

9

1848

10

1848

11

1849

12

1849
1849

13
14

1849
1550
1851
1851

18

1852

19
20
21

1852.
1852
1852

22

1852

23
24

1852

1852

25

1852
1852

26

C. Rewson bookkeeper
vi. Perkin a.::chitect
J. Morris gentle!l.1aD.
G. U. Bingley shorlhand-v,.'riter
R. Stokell whee1w:dght Woodhouse

CATEGORY

PLOT

SIZE
(sq.yds.)

COST
per

DEVELO~TT

sq.yd.

0.0.

387

S.i.

0.0.+ i.

774
1,050

L.p.

2s - Od

1 t.h;
2 t.h.
2 s-d.

1,232

2s - Od

g.

476

25 - 6d

1 t.h.
1 Y.
1 v.
1 v.
1 v.

S.i.
S.i.
0.0.
0.0.+ s.
S.s.

L.s.

1,710

S.i.

944
424

2s - 6d
2s - 6d

1,100

2s - Od

1,040

Is - 10d

1,937
2,561

2s - Od
Is - 10d

Carr

16
17

15

R. Burton bookkeeper N.T.L.
J. Wilkinson stone agent Selby
lv. Dobbings inr.k:eeper
J. Ripley schoolmaster

PROCESS

S. Prince gentleman
G. M. Bingley see no. 8
J.Ainley

ir~~eeper

M. Hobson stone mason Meanwood
J. Dobson spirit I1erchant
G. Boddy cheese and bacon factor
J. RobLuson painter
M. Per~in silversmith
W. Dobbings see no. 3
W. Perkin see no. 6
G. T. 1-loodson gent1e!Il2.!1 N. T .1.
J. Horner mason. & builder Chapel
Allerton
T. Richardson wine, spirit,and hop

S.i.

L.s.

448

899

2s - 4d
Is - 9d
Is - ~
2s -

3d

Is - lId

866
656

28 -

869
901

2s - Od
2s - Od

S.i.
S.i.

962
1,253
829

2s - Od
2s - Od

0.0.

1,534

5.i.

398
623

S.i.
S.i.
S.i.
L.p.
L.p.

3d

2s - Od

26 - 3d

n.d.

1 t.h.
1.r.
2 t.h.
1 t.h.
1.r.

2 t.n.
1 t.h.
1 v.

g.
g.
4- t.h.
2 t.h.
1 v.

l::lercnant
S. Standing" a::rer & milliner
J. Barras pa...."ll.broker
5. Winn joiner and builder
Capt. J. Prince militia If.T.L.

0.0.
S.i~

357

;,500

2s - 3d

1 t.h.

2s - 3d
28 - 3d

1 t.h.
1 t.h.

Is - 6a

4 t.h.

J-t .,
~.

...J

r

~,

TABLE 24 Continued

60

59

1868
1868

61

186s

62
63
64
65
66.
67
68 pre

1868
1868

1869
1869
1870
1671
1873

T. :m.dtUeh3.0 clerk

L.p~

J. Holdsworth see ~O. 30
Potte:r:newton
T. Bu.tteI'l.'lOrth felt :t!'.anufacturer
Ho1beck
T. L. Dobson see no. 36
A. K. Dobson see no. 37
J. Boyle brickm2ker
J. Teb b3 hop me:r·ch.ant

S.i.

1,210
5,298

L.s.

929

S.i.
S.i.
L.s.
L.s.
L.s.
L.s.
L.s.

2,971
1,409
1,562
3,515
3,403
1,899
4,776

~t

n

n

II

n

n

f1

"

w.

H. Blakeborough see no. 56

Is - ilid
23 - 1d

g.
2 s-d..
+ 1.v.

2s - 6d

L.;r.

Is - lId
2s - 3d
10 - 9!d
25 - 1d
2s - 1d
n.d.
n.d.

5 t.h.

3 t.h.
L.r.
L.1.'.
1.1.'.

L.r.
L.r.

"

1.

All Leeds unless otherwise stq.ted.

SOURCE:

See

Ap~endix

Two.

...
\D
\0
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The early sulez for which evidence is availnblc

"lore made at 2s-6d per square yard, a level which was
uttalned only five times in the thirty \tears after 1840.

The 6th Earl Covlper maintained averClge price levels
above 2s-0d per square yard/but very little \v(lS solr]
bct\,leen 1852 and his dea th in 1856.

This hiat.us cannot

ba attributed to eatate affairs being held in abeyance
E~rl

during a period of declining health because the 6th

died Ruddenly of a heart attack while attending M('.lidatono
assizes.

1

It is more surprising because the first hn1f

of tho 18509 '-Jas a paJ;'iod of increas ing prosperity and
economic activity which rCuched a peak in 1856.

The 7th

Earl disposed of land ;'n sU.ghtly larger lots at lower
prices between 1857 and 1864:

1860 wao a better year for

sales than the trode cycle peak year of 1859:
• bad year both for Cm-1por and the national

~ms

1862

cconomy~

a '(

an

improvement in the amount sold during the ups ..."ing of
l.863 - 1865 was not marked by an iml;'rovement in the prices
obtained.

Better prices were obtained during tho rapid

disposal of the remainder of the land between 1867 Dnd

1871.~

This last phase of the development with sales in larger
lots, mostly of bob-leen ono··quarter und thrce-q\lurters of

an acre, proved more attractive to land speculators.
Howcv(!r, their resale prices do not, on the limited

evidence available, appear to have exceeded
square yurd before 1870.

2s-9~d

per

The largest single speculativo

purchaso, 5,1901· square yards by J. Tebbs, a commcrcia1..£
·l".raveller, in 1867 produced the greatest profit, 1s-3d
por square yard on a resale price of 2o-B~d per square
,
2
. ~ ard in 1868.
Purchaoc prices of above ·2s-0d pur t;quarc
ynrd appear to have b(~en too close to the prevailing
('·H~timc:'\teCl value of

hui1dirlg land to encourClge ordinary

huildcr.G to purchaso from land speculators on ,t.ho He",

1. V. Gibbo, ed., Th!Lf.~.crnplete ~era9:0' -II! (1913) p.t186.
12040.

2. L.cn
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devc.lopment.

However, Tcbbn was able to

mak~)

n

cons iCi~rable profit by dealing "'1i th Freehold Lnnd
Companies.

His 1867 sule hnd

p~ssed

to tho Leeds .und

Yorkshire Land Building and Investment Company:
addi tional purchnses by 'rebbs, by then a hoo merchant,

in 1869 and 1870 were suhsequ€)ntly resold to the Leeds
Estate Building and Investment company.l

Tebbs had

purchased at 2s-lc1 per squnrc yard, he rcoold at 3s-4~cl
per square yard to purchasers who

transferr~d

the land

to thH company in 1876 at 4s-6d per square ya::d.
Although Tebbs' activities relieved the Cowper estate
·of much of its remaining land in the New To\'m, Tebbo

himself ,,,(:mt bankrupt in 1875.

His fina 1 otlrChaS05
.
the 1~:;1309. 2
i n 1871 and 1873 were not b U1.'1 t upon \mtJ.l
The hu it 1: form of

thl~

New Town of Leeds fa iled to ..

rC9flcct the aspirntions of its founder!).

A small

number of villas and terraces robbed of com-plete uniformity by the sporadic nature of the aevGloomcnt were the
principal determinants of the physical characte.r of the
neighbourhood.

The tE!rraCe namcs of the original plan'\

inspired by the historical novels of Sir waltor Scott
remained romantic drawi.ng board aspirat.ions of bis
publiGhcr - dcvelooers.

The 5th Earl, Peter Lco"po1d

Loui!:: Francis Hassau Cluvc-r:ing CO\tlper, was
hOnO\lrod in street names b~' the publisi1orn.

For the

6th und t1\c 7th Earls the whole New ').'O\·m of Leeds devolop-

fo'1.ent ~~ems to have confirmed the wisdom of the family IS
unwil.lingness to become involved in the mimltiacof

building o3tat(:!

d~velooment ).11

the first plneo.

did not attempt it ngain.
b.

nle new terraces,
1047
- 1861.
--........
-------..

'VIhen I was sci zed of the Tnoya1] Park
estato, elora were 60 acres of land

1. U~D 9476.
2. LCD 9269.

They

.....
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unbuilt upon on the l:~~st side between
the Park and any £20. house.
'l.'here
"Jore at leost 100 acres on tha South
side unbuilt upon; there were a 100
acres on the 't;'1est ~,ide unbuilt upon:
and on the North s ide of and fronting
the Park estate there \oms not any houoc
of that rental. l
Clapham's letter was an exercise in self-justificati.on
and partially exaggerated the situation.

During the

C':nrly 18405 it had been apparent that the narro;\'neos of
the J. H. FD"JCett estate sale lots at the eastern end of
victoria Road made them ur.attrnctive for mansion or villa
building developments.

By 1846 Josl~?h Bulmer I

,,-Joodhouse joiner and builder I

a local

had erected two housos on

?ar't of this land and on either side were building grounds
held by the Fawcett estate.
I

The plot neareot to the

junction of Victoria Road with the r..lH;~U8

-

Ot.ley turnpike

road had been purchased by Christopher Pickard, a builder,
who described himself as baing of Hcadinglay Lane as early
as 1839. 2

By 1861 this long narrow frontage to Victoria Road
had been filled by terrace housing (see Table 25).

The

FawcBtt as tate restrictive covenants required houses to
be of at least £15. annual rental and

for their street clevntion.
had been at ..>Jork zirlca 1846.

th(~

use of

ston(~

At least throe new b\lildera
Thirteen of the houses

were valued for Poor. Rate assessment purposes at lass

than the required £15. minimum annual rental,but thi.s is
more likely to reflect contemporary complc:tints that tho
Beadingley valuntion was· mndo at only fivc-slxths of the
,l'lreva:i.ling r.antnl than to suggest evasion of the

FEl1;JCOtt

covonants ..

Pickard b\lil t th:r.oa houses,

entiral~'

of stone, on

1. rJ~, 22 March 1862. Letter from '1'. Claphmn. "
2. Bu in0G and Nm.."some, oi reC'to~ of TJ0C~9!!., 10] 9.

(

TABLE 25

TEE

1~

TERRACES, 1841 - 1861;

!i

lrfDE PARK - HEADINGLE'{.

Am.TUAL RE:J:-i'TAL VALUE (C).

TEPJU.CE

OWNER,

OCCUP)~ION

1 - 9·9

10 - 14.9

15 - 19.9

24.9

20 -

25+

:DETAILS

Fir~~bU!.7

Place.
T. Dixon, retired broker
J. Spenceley joiner

4

5

Kem~j_l1g-ton Terrac~.

D. Elli2

sho~keeper

- Hasan

1

. n.d.

2

R. Robinson chemist
- Stephenson n.d~
A. 1tloed b'.li.lder

2
2

P3..-;:kside & The Terrace.
'1. ~. Rewi tEen engineer
"

"

6

4

2
1

n

1 0.0.

1
1

,.,

1

4

. + 2 shops

G

Rvde Par!:.

i:

Pullan's executors

Eyde Park Terrace.
R. Ellens provision merchant
VI. Dea..'"l accountant
T. Henry shipping agent

2
1

Borin!! Rose Terrace.
J. J3ir..ks jou...-neyman.
J. YJason shopkeeper
J. Reynolds boot & shoe manfr.
ejf

1

2
2

2

1 0.0.

5

1 0.0.

2

8

l
'
_0

21

'4

:OJ

0

w

TABLE

25

Contin",.sd

AN.NUAL REl~AL VALUE

TEBP..ACE

7 - 9.9

0-1l1mR, OCCU:PATION

off

15 - 19.9

20 - 24.9

25+

8

16

27

4

6

3
4

1

14

23

31

10 -

14.9

(£).
DETAILS

:Victoria Road.

c.

3

Pick~~ ~~lder

T. \{ard
J. vlooa.

n.d.
n.d.

Total

SOURCE:

72

4

LeA, LOfEE2, JIeadingley Poo~ Rate book, 1861.

!"

o

~

----~--------- -~ --
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were also of stone throughout.

However, Bulmer's

lH'mSQS had side '\tlal.13 of brick;

this ,,'as not eva'sian

o~

the FF.l\>,cett restrictive covcn'ant,but the :failure of

later builders to adhere to Bulmer's building lint'!
,1ofentc·d the object of the covenant by allo\·.,ing Bulmer's

side . . mlla to remain visible.

The houses to ei t11e.r side

of Bulmer' s property, eleven in all, were O'.'med by one
Joseph Wood in 1851.
b'IO

All were stone fronted but were of

The later, more expensive, houses

types.

'~ere

given

bay -v.d.ndo\vs and pondel.-ous decorative stone mOUldings
around the front door opening.

Sandstone flagn, not

WclElh s Inte, were uned to roof at least sC)me of the
houses, others which now have welsh alate roofs may have
been reroofed.
The rear of the Fa\"cett estate terrace development
I

overlooked the adjoining estate of Henry Tenl, n land

surveyor. J.

When Teal first attempted to sell his estate

for building purposes in 1851 there \oJcre only four houses
on the Fnwcett estate victoria Road frontage.

He

'considered the site to be 'admirably adapted for villa
res:i.dences.,2

By 1853 it was suitable for 'villa or

other residoences.,3

In 1856 three-q'l.1artcrs of an ncre of

the Teal lrind with a frontage to Woodhouse r,·1oor 'Nas for

sale by auction, di~idcc1 into t,,,o lots, each described
as having 'sufficient

f~ontagcs

for five good dwelling

houses "'lith 9 a rdens o.r eligible for one spacious. villa
and grounds. ,4 As early as 1853 the greator part of
the

~';codhouse

Hoor frontage had been

rdx lots, each of
(l

lin~

epp'ro:~'ir:\r,tr;ly

divid~d

into t\tlcnty

1,700 square yards, nna

of road eetablished between the estate and the

1. rJ~cQl dr~~\"l up th(~ unmlCCCSS fl.ll 1945 sale plnn for
the geXborm,lgh es tate.
2. Y.1, 13 September 1851.
3. !£1, 15 June 1853.
4. l-tl, 19 1\ pril. 1B56.
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commonlm1d v:ith gates at both e'nds to eu;st.lra privtlcy.
'rho only Teal aula for which evidence io aVllilable

'\flaS of lot3 eight and
frontage~

nitv~

of

th('~

Hocdhouse Hoot'

sold in 1853 to J. N. H. Richardson, n Leeds

nolicitor, at

ls-5~d

per square yard.

.I\t

that price

level there can have been little difficulty in disposing
of the

~ttractive

peripheral land.

In

Ha~'

1854

Richardson was able to resell part of 11i6 purchnse to
Robert Eeles, a Leeds tobacconist, at 3s-2d per square
The visual evidence for the clevelot'ment of the

yard.

t>7oodhouse Hoar frontage suggests a series of sma 11

scale building ventures, principally in brick, with an
overall appearance of unity based on tile prevalence of
t\'/o storey houses of uniform height.

More detailed

analysis reveals a mi.not- theme of considerable variation,
bet\l7cen single and double frontage widths,

nnd in the

variety of door surroundn pragmaticnlly composed from an
assortment of classical architectural forms, pilasters,
pediments and columns •

The exceptions to this

patt~rn

. were the two houses erected by Eales at the \vestorn end
of the terrace, built of rustic faced st.one, with a
different roof line and form, nnd ornamented dormer

wl.ndows.
The interior of t.he estate experienced different
dcvclooment conditions with more subdivis ion llnd
lDnger building period.

In 1859 2,416 squnreyards

of the interior t lot 16 of the originu 1 'rca 1
W;.lS

,1

~3111e

for sa 1.0, bounded by throe ne"., streets.
A desirable site for the erection of
rospectable residences. as it is in a
healthy and rapidly im~roving locality,
and Wlelin u convenient distance from
town.
The stre.cto. hr;lVC! recently been ~
f.!~"':~t"f:"(1 .ni: C'om.d.o.er~l)le f'>~·pA'\~(~.

1.

~'1.,

5 f.U.lrch 1859.

1

plan,
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This land, advertised·for sale by Richard Robinson, a
chemiat and druggist, wns built over in a variety of
materials and styles,but all were terrnce houseR.

In

1856 Robinson had had an acre of this land for anla nt

2s-6d per square yard. l
The Inck of coherence and overall design io reflected
still in Kensington Terrace, built along the
edge of the Teal estate.

south~rn

Robinson had built ten houses

in this terrace by 1861 but another four, smaller,
developments provided considerob1e varioty in the built
ferm, not least because the laot builderD chose to have
their main frontage on the opposite side to the remainder.
In 1865 a plot of land was still for sale, 'the only one
not built upon~1 however the area was 1,700 square yards
and it reappeared in April 1866 as seven separate lots.

2

In 1866 W. F. Dean, an Accountant, had 1,320 square
yards for sale in Hyde park Terrace at the north end of
the estate, hav:i.ng declined to add to the two housefl ho

already owned in the terrace •
. The elow pace of development on the interior of an
estate was always liable to result in a variety of
buildings, partly becnuse of changes in building

i'lnd partly because of change in the
neighbourhood.

Kensington Terrace,

SOCiAl
~lerc

:r:cH~hion

stntus of n
two storey bay

\-Jindo\l.1ed houses and plain three storeyed houses rcminiscant of centl"al Leeds in tho 1830G appaarccl to h~vc been
distributed at random between 1851 and 186'7, wac completed
vlitl} t"iO pairn of three storey back-to-back houses at

its western end.
It ,·ms t.hil'3 situation which pl'oducod an editorial

in

th~

f£!":ds

M"£E£.~~.t: ;:it

the end of December 1862

questioning tho ability or willingness of those involved
:i.n tho process of building and fJstate de.volopment t.o.

!jt'oduce

<'1

sa tis ft'tctory (:m.vironmcnt for futu:co ras idents

1. ;~!1, 14th June 1856.

2.

~,

30 December 1865:

28 April 1866.

2:.)£;
'N}!''W TER l\CES OF 'fEE 18505

ana 18605

' Photogr.aph 15. I<ENSINGrrON TERMCB, HYDl!~ Pl\RK,

for R. ROBINSON, druggist, ct. al.

1851-

(0.0. "" S.i.) •

. Phot.ograph 16 . ~vOODBTNE TERP)I,CE, HEADINGI,EY, 1061for H. T. SMITH, solicitor.

(S.L).
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if left to tl1eir own devices.
It is bi' no means unccYn.-non to cae u rON
of good small. houses with gardens ,fuced
by one consisting partly of pretcn1:ious
looking back-to-back dwellings, and
partly by a couple of semi-detached ,houses
"lhich turn tl1eir back on the first named
rov1, and prcscmt to the dwe1ler.s therein
a fine view of their ashpits und other
conveniences .••• Thoza who have building
land to sell inform us that 'it sells
best when it is subject to no restrictions as to the style of house to be
built, and \'Jhen it can be disposed of in
small lots .••• Thus good, bad, and
indifferent 110tlSeS are seen cheek-byjO\,11 with one another., and ther.e is an
utter want of uniformity even in
mediocrity •..• It seems extraordinary
that the owners of land should be
allo\oJed to erect rows of houses in a
town \dthout making any provision 'Whatever for roads, excepting by leaving a
vacant space of ground bet'oJeen them •
. ~ .Specimens; of which may be f.ound •••
, [in]: the distr.iet on the other side of
1'1oodhouse Moor i kno~m as Hyde park. l

Teal, as a professional land surveyor, can be expected
to have been more aware of the situation than other
developers.

Ho had formulated a set of res<tri9t~va

covenants which went beyond the mH.m 1 soeciitic3tion of
minimum annual values for dwelling houses.

Covel1anto

banning public lwuses and noxiou!:l trades, and requirements
for the cost of streets and sawering to be shared equitably between purchasers ,,,ere also common.

In addition

Teal rr.i:lde detailed stipulations concernl.ng the c:!onstruction
of the: houses.

The building line established by Teul

"vms t.o be observed ano in addition,

•• i'

1.

.~

every dwelling house croctod ••• shoulc1 be
built of a height c~ nat less than.~~,
feet. fr.om the gr. mmn floor t.o the f,H1V',e.n

P'1., 30 December 1862.t

of the roof, and not less than 2 feet
from elC ground to the ground floor. •
••. The height of the rooms on the
ground floor should not be leDs than
10 feet 6 inches in the clear. • ••
Every such d\velling house should have
a la·..m or ornamental garden in front. l
such restrictive covenants may be preDumed 1:0 reflect
the experience of a lifetime involved with the preparation

,

.

of estates for building purposes.

The advantage ·of us ing

construction details as restrictive covenants

WafJ

the

avoidance of the diminishing value in real terms of a
minimum annual value cor-tro't on houses during the quarter
of a century that the development process was
tClke.

li~ble

to

!ic.."ever t plans for estate development could still

Teal

be upset by events beyond the developer's control.

\-Jas unable to influence developments on the adjoining
pawcett estate which caused him to modify his sales
approach during the first half of the l850s.

Nor, in

l85l, 'vas he to knm-l that the attr.active Victor.ia cricket
G:r.clund of Robert Cadman to the south of his ootate \lIQuId
'o.1ithin ten years he converted from an attractive amenity
into

(l

pleasure garden of doubtful respectability,

pleasantly disguifJcc1 as 'the Leeds Royal PaI'k' by its
founder, Thomas Clapham.

On the .cowper New To"m of Leeds devclol:>ment
covenants similar to those of Henry Teal had been
apnlied for many ycnrs.

In addition an attempt had

bean made to negate the disadvantages of u long development period by disposing completely of one block of land
for building pllrpcnes before selling any part of tlnol:hcr.

Different blockn were available for terrnce houses and
for villaR, but no other variC'ltion

\tJuS

made to the

polic~1,

aven t.o the extent of accepting lc·.... er prices for the

1 .. LCD 9322.

l
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last plot of land in a block.

until the lata 1860s

speculators had been discouraged from purchasing even
half-acre blocks, but event.ually the policy broke down
j.11

the face of a conflict of interest between the

degir(~

to maintain the quality of the New To'vm develop-

men't and to sell adjoining land rapidl}" for. the erection
of cottage propsrty.

The latter scheme dcterl:ed all

but speculators from buying the r(~maining Net.; rrown land ~

at the southern end of the devolopment.
b(:~tween

conflict

However, the

neighbourhoods in thi.s cas,c was brought

nbout b\, the estate, not· by outside influences as had
been the case on the Teal land at Hyde Park.
Tv/o other areas unden'Jcnt terrace house building,
both were in Headingley and principally upon Cardigan
-land sold

~uring

the early 1850s.

The two areas,

Hoadingley village and the former Headingley

~1oor

land

exhibit similarities based on 'Use of stono as the
building material and simpli.city of olcNati.on.

The

basis of the survival of stone as a building material'
for the lesser houses of the 1850s \'1hen brick had been

relieved of its tax burden \\'as the availability of
suitable building stone in tho immediato vicinity, and

the locM 1 community of stone masons at Far Hendingloy. ,.
There \.Jus a di fforance bot"Jeen the terraces built
by stone

ITIl.H10ns

on their

on behalf of a client.

O\'1n

account and those erected

The former concent.rated on the

c:heapar end of the market for through

hous~s

(sec Table 26).

Stone masons such as John Bailey und the Hoxcms, joinero
such tw Charles and John Rhodes "lerc mO:Jt active cIt tho

level of £7. -

£.lO~

o,nnua! rental value houses:

one

step, albeit u laJ::-gc one, heyond tho provision of cottages
fer th(,3 world ng clasf.;cs.
were a response to
}\nn Hu~ler, \·1if8

Th~

capitalio~st

higher

Val\lO t~rraces

desiro to invent in rents.

of the major Hcc.\dingle.y and

r~o(!nwood

quarry owner, o\.Jned a terrace, Victoria Terrace, of. eig'ht

,. ...
\',',

TJU3LE 26

THE

1~ TERF~CES,

1841

~

1861;

READINGLEY VILLAGE - FAR READnTGLEY.
nmUAL RENTAL VALVE

TERRaCE
OCCUPATION OF

CW~

7 - 9·9

10 - 14.9

EEADINGLEY VILLAGE
\lestfield Terrace & G::.-ove.
c. Ne1;. .sOI:lC stationGr

1

King's Place.
Mrs. Smith shopkeeper

6

w.

Grove Pla2!:.
C. Raper

n.d.

1

Qr.anclfield.
J. Haro.'IJ,.'ick

n.d..

:3

(£).

15 - 19.9

20 - 24.9

25+

DETAILS

3

1

2

1 0.0.

+ 2 shops

:3
+ 1 c.

Well Close Street.

H.

li.

J.

Cro~ck
P~odes II

c.

Dean

J.i~lbourne

n.d.
n.d.
joiner

2
2

+ 4 c.

5

Terrace.

1-rlrs. Pe=k1ns

4

n.d.

Prince's G~ve.
s. P".!'ince ston~son

1

6

F fiR FRADING!ZI

Ca...-eimm
-D.
. Place.
Speight

bui1de~

2

2

~

J
l\.'IJ,J
-

{

TABLE 26 Continued

1 - 9.9

.91e.::::"ehlcnt ..

10 -

14.9

15 - 19.9

. 20 -

24.9 25+

DETAILS

I

I

5

C. Rhodes joiner

I

l'fU'k View.
J. Rhodes I joiner
~. F8-~el1 sboe~~ker

I
~

1

+ 4c

1

J..QE.9.~

Ten-ace.
11. T. Smith solicitor

Victoria

~e~T~ce.

11

'r.

1~~

Busler stone merchant

St.

f.nn's

8
2

Te=.
Vevers
neorgs t 5 Terr.
palmeral 'lle~.·
gentleoan
~~y Terr.
~~t.

:Bu.!ldings.
U. M. & T. l-ioxcn stonemasons

4

I 0.0.

~

4

11oxcn~ s

10

So.uth T.9!'Tace.
n.d.
11.. Dobson

4

Bailey R01!ses.
J. Bailey stonemason

1

SOURCE:

~

LeA, LO/EE2, Readingle-.( Poor P~te boo~, 1861.

N
....

('J

1

;

j
!

.J
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£20. - £25. annual rental value houses in 1861.

solicitor, Vlilliam T. smith, had

1\ r,e.ods \

eleven unit tar.rnco,

(,3n

Torquay Terrace, built in the 1850s and half of another,

Woodbine Terrace, added after 1861.
In 1853 George vevers, gentleman, began to engross
plots of building land to the south of Shaw Lane,
Headinglcy, vihich had been sold to severn 1 purchr:isers by
tl)e

r~arl

Vevers built himself a villn and

of Cnrdigan.

in nddition u series of short 1:erracea of houses with
neatly laid out gardens.

The terraces of Vevers, smith,

and Huslor, laid out in spacious grounds, were considerobly superior to the street terraces of the New To"m of

Leeds, Hyde Pr-lrk, nnd Headingley village.

In 1857 'a

second class house', one of Richard Robinson's in
Kensington, Terrace, Hyde Park, co;nprising ki,tchcn,

parlour,

fOUl-

bedrooms and fitted gas supply \.;as w(:>rth

only half thf! yearly rental of a house in Vovar IS
~!as ley

Terrace which had dining room, drmJing room tmd

five bedroomf.3. 1
Between the parlour and the dravJing room lay n step
as la,rge as that separating the mnaller terraCC!l from
cottage property.

rrhc more s411ubrious terraces n1so

Jo

retained a greater illusion of rural seclusion, at
lcast tamporarily ovo.rlo«,king grean fields and gardens
,

rather than another ro'W of houses the width of a street:
i:'lway.

c.

Problem!'>
or
-.. C1J.'owth.
........-~

'J.'he new res idcnts in their terrnce houses, \l1hethcr

tiving in the H0\\1 'rO\vn of Leet1s, Hyde Park 07: :Par
HC:;Jdlnglay J-,aa cine th'ing in
incxpenl3iv(.~

COITJ',1on,

their nand for

but rcgulru: t.:rancport connoctionn \\,itll the

\lrban {'!orc of Leeds.

Sinc(! 'th""'ir inccpt.::i.on in

th~

E:arly

18405 the horse ~rawn bUD services had altered little in

1.

lli, 25 July 1857;

22 August

IB~i7.

-~-"-~--'----~-~"-""""'--''''''''l;
,
-:.
.
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t,heir fares, frequen.cy,and stnxting times.

occasional changes of proprietors tnnd
attempted, often unsuccessfully.

11m·]

There \-Jere
routes "lOre

From 1047 to 1853 a

bus rl:m from Kirksta 11 via Burley into Leeds, flve times
daily in cac11 direction on

in 1853:-

".)eekdCly~

in 1847, four times

It appears to have been ,,,ithdra'llJn sometime ill

1853, and no service was provided until lR6l.
latter year a letter to the editor of the

In the

~eeds

Mercury

called uT:>0n the inhabitunts of Burley and the surrounding

district to help
establish for ourselves a comfortable flnd
easy pa!lsage from the town homo by support-

ing the omnibus \>Jhich has just commonced
and not al1m'ling it to fall through, as all

attempts have done, for want of
we have now every comfort
"pro~Jided nnd thc f~rc is ::mch that (l11 can
embrace the o?portunity.2
pre~ious

support.

By July 1862 it app\3ared that the new venture had proved
successful, another cot'respondGnt complaining of
'exc~ss ive and shameful overcrowding. 13

period of success was short lived.

Once again the

A service in opera-

tion between Durley and Leeds in 1866 was discontinued
after n few months:

it was not only unprof:i.tnblc but the

huses were not waterproof, 'the time was ns the proprietor
t110ught fit' c:md street urchins nppear to have
employed as conductors.

'be~n

Under such conditl.on3 another

letter \'Jritcl' concluded 'is it surprising that ladies
refused to ride, or that hl.lsiness men could not put up
wH:h ouch '111punctuality?·4

Even on the profitable routes all was not
in lB61 an

J2££.£:3

anonymc:)U~

~1e."Cc;.B!.Y

'''1011~

'correspondent c13imed in tllO

that Leeds lagged behind

~-1anchest.or

1. \~ •. ~"Jhite':Qit·ec!9"!y_.?~f. I,ee.sll?, (l047), 1=\2291
w. Wh i 1:e, !~\::"".~!:!~.2E...'L2L~E1t, (1853), n2 90.
2. !..14, 11 Decer.ilH'!r 1861. x
3. U1., 16 J"uly 1862.
4. !!r1, 24 AUCjtu::t 1866. '"

in

:

respect of public transport.
The present om,nibus accommodntion in T..,ceds
very inadequntely suppU.cz the ,,-lants of th(~
,poblic and in dearer than in other l(lrg(~
towns. ~ .Hr. Stork of Chapeltm'm has also
commenced Cl new 'bus between TJoeds and Moorto\vn, charging only 2d nnd 3d fot' the
shorter distances of New lseeds und Chapeltown.
This is a movement in the right
direction, and ought to be encouraged, for
as the tmvn pOt)ulation are gradually
extending their dwellings in the out-townships,
a chenper and more ample transit accommodation
becomes not only important but necessary_

In Manchester and other large towns paople
can travel twice the di~tance for. the same
fares as~e charged here, in Rome places 3
and 4 miles for 3d nnd 4d.
But in Leeds,
until Mr. stork's bus stnrtcd you could not
ride to Ne.,.: Leeds for less than 6d, and even
nO~'l if you go from L~.cd:3 to t1oodhouso 1·1oor,
little more than a mile, the 'buses will
set YOtl dO\vn for 4d if only hal f full of
passengers, but if any are left for want of
room you must pay the full fare of 6d.
'l'hen, aga in if you go over woodhouse Hoor
to woodhouse Bar, which is short of u' mile,
6d is the fare.

It is said that the great obstacle to imp~ove
mont in 'bus accommodation are the toll bars,
involving ilS they do the daily pElymcnt of ten
ohillings for each 'bu~ - at least so it is
Gaid.
In the neighboul:hood of Hanchestc~,
the same difficulties presented itself.
now
\"an it mat and overcome? 131 some of the 'bus
proprietors taking the tolls them;)E)lvc9,
making a profit. out of them, and allm'Jing theil::
own vehicles to pass on the road free.
'f-.

This allu~d on to the Manchester 'bu<;en reminds
one of t.he g-rcot scr,. . ico they havE) rendered to
Le(~ds durina the meeting of tho noynl i\qricul1::ural society.l t~hat "'.'Quld the thousands of
visitors hClve done but for Groemv()odt~
1-1cmc11coter 'b\.u~es?
Anybody cnn givE-) the
n m1 \il (-!:r.

1.

A

T"hfJ annual show ".,.ms held on the Earl. of Cardigan 'f.l
estate at Durley in J\ll~l 1361.
Over the fiva days,

145,329 poooia nttended.

.~,

9, 11, 20 July 1861.
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Such 'bilses larg'~, airy and light, nrc vcn:y
much 'In:mted in J.. e:cdo, nnd unless some of our
townsmen undertnke the ta3X: of intr.oducing
a better system in Leeds, the public will not
regret if the rumour, which is current, proveD
true, that Hr. Green'VJOod, of Hanchester, is
about t.o put some of his 'buses upon our
thoroughfnres to compete, at lo",er fnros, Clnd
upon an improved plan, for the grO\ving traffic
of this rapidly incre<:lsing borough. l
Ne,rertheless improvements \'lere slow in

coming~the

Kirkstall-Burley-Leeds servico made only periodic
appearances, the L-ival n:eadingley - I..teeds services continued to compete, and race, ngn inst each other, rUl'\ning at:
the same times instead of

alternate~y.

Not until 1866 did

the Corporation of Leeds obtain the power to abolish
turnpike

ro~d toll~

of the hor's\;)

drCi\~n

\.,i thin the borough.

Dy ther, the era

omnibus monopoly of public transport

wan nearly at a close.
The new residents' problems were not confined to
keepi.ng open transport links with the centre hut alDo
incbldcd the problems of assimilation into local society.
rrhis l,,'las not always easy l"vhen there were differences of
wealth, religion,and politics to be dealt with.
j,OTlt'.llly the Ueadingley "'JUrd,

~'hich

included l:'otternewton

and Chapel Allerton out-t(')wnshipn, had
in both loea 1 und nationa 1 elect.ions.

won.

Tories

~upported

A local olection

in 1860 produced the first real fight for

Tory and Libe:r.nl cnndldates t

Tradit··

Cl

~iea.t

between

on that occasion tho 'l'ories

Nm·] opportunities of establishing aocia 1 contacts

via church and chapel attendance ,,,ere provided during
this period:

1854,

St~

st.

Hatth:Las, B\lrley,

Chad's at

F~r.

'·m~ con~ccrat:.cd

Hoadingley in lB68.

st.

Augus-

tine's, Wrangthor:n, cH,=ii ncent to nyde park corner f
1870~

1.

.!!:!.r

the Heti)odints establishf!d a new chapel at
20 J'u J. y 1861.

in

in

l'

'''-1

------------------

.---~~~.-'----,--,
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1

Headingley during the U360s, "<:Hld tho

·C6ngrcgat'ionali~lts

cm:e: on Headi.ngley Hill, desig f1 e(1 by Cutl'bcrt Brodrick,

in 1864.
Ho\l1ever I Headi nglcy cum Burley township officials
c

were elected through
chur.ch,

st.

r-1ichal~l'

CI

procedure based

On'

the parish

s, Headinglcy village.

In 1959 the

f:;yotem was demonstrated in the election for an assiRtant
OVerSe(;1r for the collection of

thE~

Poor Rate.

The time

and place for the election were an.nounced at the parish
church, a system 'VJhich ClP'PEHlrs to have effectively discn-

franchised many of the newcomers.

This isstlc also

-provokod 'correspondence with the editor of the

!. . eedB.

~tlry,.

Headingley is not· now a rural village
as you and I can recollect it, but
the residence of a great number of
persons W110 haVE:! their business in
Loeds, and who, being mostly considerable
ratepayers, have a right to be informed
wherl meetings affecting their interests
as such take place. l
The defender of tl1e n~wcomers was Edward Bolton, an

accountant, vJl10 had lived in Ueadinglcy since tho 1830s.

The funoClmental interest of the n€!\'1 residentn of
tl1C terrt:lc(w at Hyde park wos ilescribcd by one of- them in

lH62.
\ole!: ;)re mostly tradesmen who have o~r placo of
1:msiness in l,ec~ds, and pay fre.llT1 i~20. to fAO.
e. year for our d"Jelling houses i.n Hyda1?orl~,
or: professional men, VJho transact bur-d.ne~s
() t oU!' offices in T..eec:1s during the dny t rmd
hope to return' home at night to q\lieti'l(~~s peuce. 2

Even this ....Hl5 \H\cert.a in bacause adjoining Innd had been.

purchasod by Thoma:J clapham ,,,it'll the intention of -l?pening
.U·~!.. 20 Jrlnunry 1859.~..
2 •.I!l1, 22 March 1862. ~

1.

--------

---------

---

---

new pleasure gardens to replace his earlier tenancy of
the fo:crner Zoologicn 1. tind Hotaf!,ica 1 Cardellf:: ..
parks "lore considered n gr.ent ac1vantnqe to a neighbotlr-

hood,but the Clnphnffi version oroved to be a less desirable
feature.

Pigeon shooting comnetitions produced noise,

cY-ei tcmcnt, and strangers 'oro\,J1ing' around the district
'v'li th

guns ~

,~ere

ulmost as unpopular as disturbances cjf the peace.

brnss band concerts on Sunday n ftcrnoons
1

Claph<1m chose to continue, claiming that he had purehnseu
his cs tn te before any of the neighbouring terr.'aces hnd

The cri de coeur of one of tho residents,

been built.

'we do not pretend to be such landowners as Mr. Clapham,

but a house that costs us £20. a yenr rent, (for we cannot
afford to be buyers) is quite as dear to us as his

.,

estates that cost him £.20,000', went unheeded ....
Unfortunately Hj'ce p;)rk

re~ident::;

found thcmcclvcs

at the centre of a township quarrel at the end of 1861
and the beginning of 1862 'tlhich was not of thoir making.

It commenced with a debntc on the incidence of illness
at the foot of IIoadingley nill and amongst the Hyde park
terraces.

Tho scope of the debate 'Nas \'1idened to

include not only t.he real causes of the disease b'llt also

the right of the Leeds corporation to intorfer.e in the
out-township's affairs, economy in locnl expenditure,
nnd the \llu"easonablcness of other neighbourhoods having
to be involved with the shortcomings of ono neighbourhood.

Tho basic problem

'Nas

of the 1830:3 and l840s had

that Hcac1inglcy Hill houses,
bc~en

provided

pits \')hich had never been emptied.

\'li th

sc\·mge

As a result percola-

tl.on downhill of the effluent to the River Aira had
takr.m plnea, via the "Jells, cellars and basements of
leSt)

eli~vatcd

neighbours.

vociferously, and

el~ L~eds

1 .. I~, 13, 17 Hnrch 1862.
2. .!L~, ). 9 ~-1a rch 1862.

This fact was challenged
piped water supply from ECcup
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was blamed instead.
medical

practitionf~rs

An alternative view, held by local
nmongst othero, "las t1\,\t the

debate was irrelevant because statistics proved that
Hcadingley rnortt=llity rates were lower than those .of any
other part of the borough of Leeds.

However, a township

committee chnired by Edward Baines, l-1. P., locnl resident,

and editor of the

~c1s rvl~!yt

found 'at the bottom

of the rows of new houses to the west of 'Noodhouse Moor,
an open drain which apnears to take the whole of the sewage fror.1 Headingley T,/anc arld Hyde park, down through
Burley to the rivClr. ••• a discredit to the inhabitants of
,1
the hamlet.

Before decisiol"lS were token to remedy the situation,

the debate became more ocriroonious.

Letters to the

press carried refor.ences to 'sordid owners of property',
I

2

the self-interest of those '\I]hose living dEmenueu upon the

to'.~'nship'n. 'high reputation for salubrity' ,3 and a
description of Headingley Hill as 'a little aristocratic
neighbourhood where ladies Clnd gcntlf::mcn hove a. good deal
Ii,
.
o f 1e1sure time'.

'rhe corporation of Leeds had the pO\1er to take the

matter of additional sewerage into their own hands,and
,,'ere likely to do so as tI,e previous .system hnd been the
best that the to\.;nship highway survI:!ycro could produce

under their existing po\>JerR.

Furthermore, the to\o1nship's

o. . .m scheme for imorov€!Tnont entailed 3imply channelling
its sewage, untreated, into the River Airc uostrcam of
L:;:cds.

In-township objecti.ons to

thi~

were at one

stage derided as self-i~tereot,and n call was ronde for
the ('")\It-townships to unite againnt compulsory sewcl.·ngo,
imposed by the Corpol."ntion.
l.

ftl,

10 January 1862.

:t. l:'li, 16

3.

1::1,

DecemlJer

1861.

26 Decembor 1861.

4 .. lli, J.7 January 1862.

')(

until l867 t.he oppositlon
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to cervices which hnd to be paid for out of local rates
af~

' ..'ore triumphant,

in lS31 \\Ihen tho township had refused

to establi!;h a board of health in the face of an approaching cholera epidemic.

HO\-Jever, the Hcading1ey sc\'wrage

committee would havo been prepared to recommend acceptance

of the Corporation' s c1rainuge plann, if ti, e Corpora tiol)
~oJould have curried them out fO'l: a purely nominal SUIIl.l

Almost lost

the general outcry and inter-

~\mongs t

neighbourhood squabbling

\-;as

one plea from • an inhabitant

of Hyde Park'.
The rOC'.ld bet"leen "~oodhouse Hoar and Hyd~
Park ••• is a see of mud, e:i.. ther semiliquid or f1EHlrly solid ..• in asking that
this neighbourhood rr~y have decent roads
and good drains we do not demand any
fanciful im1:)rov~ment.2
In Aoril 1052 the corporation of Leeds agroed to share

the cost of making a road around Woodhouse Hoor \'J.ith the
owners of adjoining .property although opposition was

voiced on the

graun~s

of providing free aid to developors

H~."~ver,

of b'tiilding 1emd.

the scheme waG halted in

the month following because some property owners, not

necessnrily

re~:;idents,

at Hyde park 'l'errnce had changed

their rnind c:md refU5C<"] to coo,!?ernte.
the

mtod~ls

clearly, although

to the developing Auburbs had its

nttri'lctions,'~

the promised land was only the ?roroise of the developer
and the spec'lllator.
5.2

A Brick and
:rmrlev.
.--

_.

M.ort~lr

Cru'3ade, The Bui1C!,ing of Lower

The increaoc in population has led to a
brick-and-·mortat' crusaCl.o "'hiell is
defiling every green spot ncar the town.

lli, 10 J'anuary 1862.

Tho progress of tho debate vms
n '-":11') "., ""'C""';'" C'" 1 c.;"v,
9'0
'4 1(..
,.A., 11 ,....,
v, "'.." . . ,
26,27,28 Doc('mbcr 186li 10,11,16,17,20,22 January
1862r 11 April 1862.
2. ill, 16 Decemh(Jr 1861.
1.

"'cp"'-4-c~
...
. v .... "'" ,,~

~n

.~"

TU
.!~,

oJ.\o" ....1 V

... """"

....

~

Some of tho !-rites nrc mngnificent-;
and ar(~ being spoilt hy the cre.ction
of houses fit only for grooms and
railway porters. 1
a.

~~129£wner.7"'dcvelo'O~.

The upton family of Leeds sOlicitors had been
attemoting to attract capitalists, developers, and

builders onto their land to the south-c:ast of Burley
village for b",o decades.

they been successful.

Not until the early IB40s had

Although a small nmilher of

c1E~tachcd

and semi-detached houses had long been in existence to the

north of the upton estate, develo'!?ments in 1845 and 1846
precluded future building of similar quality.

The I.Jecds-

'rhirsk Ra i1-..l/ay Company had purchased u route a long the
\-1estern side. of the Upton estate,and

bet'>Je~n

18-16 and

1848 contractors were b"RY crectj ng a la rge viaduct to
carry the

rail~ay

across the Leeds-Liverpool Canal, niver

.i\11 earlier

.i\iro, and the Aire valley floodplnin.

proposal to erect a Golid embanJ"ment hud been rejected,

but the visual impact of the viaduct ,,,,,as s\lfficient to
dominnte

th~

view from the Upton estate.

The sale of

land to the T..Ieed!::l New Gas company for t1'lC site of a gasomet-,m: in 1845 confir.med the tJptons' concern fox: profitablo

di.sposal and the limited range of devclop!1H:nt alternatives
for the land.

The upton response brought

;:l

new type of

huildir!g develo1?mp.-nt to the northern out-to·wnships.

During the 1850s the udjoining fields to the Otlst
en the Lloyd estate \>Jore m('lde t.lvailable for this new form
of development by T.

W.

I~l.oyd

of CO\'lestry Hnll, near

fJ.'hirsk , who 'had inherited the estate after tho death of
his fa t}1(~r t George T.J l"oy<1, in 1844.

The ne...,

n(~ighbour-

hood which resulted was bui.lt of b.t"ic1<, not stone, and
was mostlj' the wor.k of in··towflship res idents in"vesting

_--

.......

- ....

c ....

_._~.~_..,
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in ,the expallsion of the working cla!;s "Jest end of Leeds.
1\.u earlier gcneration of !,loyd. Upton ond

Bccl~(~tt

?urchasars had anticipated tho arrival of a wealthier
c:md more salubrionn

\"'~:3t

end based on their knowledge of

the area at the end of the eighteenth century.
The fields ",7are covered with back-to-bnck cottages,

fronting directly onto long narl."O'" s treetz, in courts,
and in yal:ds.
a brevJery, and

'I'he neighbourhood included public houses,
,,~orkshops:

,,11 types of development which

would have been banned by restrictive covenants on estates
on the higher ground to tho north along the Leeds-Ot1ei'

turnpike axis.

Between the ne ...~ building estates (lnd

the River Aire stood lvhitham's iron foundry, n migration
from smaller premises at

270 men.
I

Icirk~tal1;

in 1851 it employed

Nearby was Burley New Hill where, in 1851, 240

women and 120 men ware employed by 't'lilJ.icrn Crt;~en, "Jor~ted
l
spinner.
Other manufactories lined the bnnks of the

Aire within the in-i:ownship.

The prmcimity to potentinl

"lOrkp1aces far outweighed the disadvantnges of ra:tlway

and gasometer in the eyes of

pro~pectivc

purchasers.

1662 the vendors of Burley New t-1ill announced that

t

In
the

surrounding population will at any time supply sufficient
hands':

2

'

in 1870 the vendor of cottages in Lloyd street

described them ns 'letting \vell, being net'lr oavcral large

manufactories in Kirksta11 Road'.

3·

By the eorly 18605 the progress of huilding f

although inco:nplete, had given the neighbourhood a

distinct id(;:ntity
of I.1oyd's fiold'.

bl~catlse

11

of the 'densely populotcd part

It had also contributed towards

the hfghcr mortality rata for the Hurley clrea, 23.5 par
1000 compared to Heading'ley a long the IJceds-otloy turn-

1. pno, HO 107 2315/3/3-9, Census Enumerator's
:2. 1::':;1, 9 December 1862.
3. ~llt 21 July 1870.

4. t.rt, 11

~n.1no

1862.

t

~24

pike a:,do 1,.oJhere the rnortcl.lity rate ,."as only 15 ... 5 pet'
1,000.

In 1861 the Durley

vi.l1~ge

and IJo·..icr Burley

area cotn'J;)riscd nearly 700 d"1ellings t cigh ty per. cent

of them back-to-back cottages vnlued for Poor Rate
purposes at
T. \'11.

bctwE:~cn

£-1. and £7. per

year (s;ee trablo 27).

Lloyd used his agent to superintend the

laying out. and snle of this part of his estate as freehold building land.

In 1853 n purchas or, T. Drm."ory t

,..,as required to fence off his plot immediately and to

rnoke his part of the adjoining street 't.o the sati.sfaction of Hr. William l"70rdsworth, of nlack Gates, Lnnd

vlordsworth had apparently laid out the

Surveyor' • 1

estate sometime during 1851, the first known agreement
being signed then and confirmed 'unless the stakes have
:2
been moved' in June 1852.
Between 1845 and 1854
'I'. E. upton largely overcame his lack of an agent by

encouraging George Halliday senior, a Leeds bricklayer,
as a sub-develoocr.

Land worth £1,001.

\'J89

Halliday without a 'conveyance being made:

sold to

it \'Jas

Halliday's res?onsibility to find purchasers.

th~l1

Although

s'llr",·iving details are incomplete, it appears that

Halliday did not profit directly from ~ales until upton
hnd received his £1,001.
This poin.t "'.las r.enched in
Februarv 1854 \\,hen only £.13.

remain~d

outstanding and

Halliday Bold land to James Hargreaves, another hrickloyer, for £82.

Halliday appears,

thc):ofor~,

to 'have

made 'J per cent grorls profit in his role ()s su'b-d(~velopcr.

Ho

l~tcr

Halliday

pro~")erty
i'lS

'!:ransact.ion3 in the

~l:'ea

3

involve

n sllb-dcveloDcr.,and all cartier transaction!:':

for ,. ·J'hich data survive indicato that purchase monies
,",'ere pa id direc ely t.O tho estate.

of the land it was necessary ,for
1.. L~D
the
t.hE!
2. LCI)

In order to dispose
H~lliday

to enlist

Hcrd~'.Jorl:h and Lloyd were commemorated i.n
street natne~.
Groyston~ Street prescn"vcd
former fi~ld nmne.

J.4011.

cst.a.i:IE!' s

14002.

3. Lei) 13981.

,

TABLE 21
B1JP..LEY .MID LOw"ER BURLEI COTTAGE AND HOUSE PROPER'FI
AllliUAL VALUES,

1861.

NUMBER OF DWELLTImS rn A..""tl'l""UAL VALUE (;£) CATEGORIES

o - 3.9

OwWia CATEGORY

,....

Local o~mer occupier
plus speculation

4 - 6.9

1 - 9·9

10 - 14.9

15 - 19.9

20 - 25

TOTAL

1

314

12

213

9

11

8

1

10

12

1

5

3. Non-local speculation

1

184

33

14

10

..

6

12

4

1

26

539

58

33

2.

l..

Cimer oCC1...--pied

Agricultural

est~te o~~er

TOTAL

SOURCE:

LeA, ro/HE2, Readingley Pear Rate book,

35
2

250
83

23

3

682

1861.

~

N
U1

~..,' ,-

---::
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other members of his family (see Ttlble 28: tI10, 11,13,1'7)

nonG of them were major builders on their
although George
builder.

Hallid~y

1

account

O\·m

junior described himself as a

It took nine years to

dispo~e

of the Clcrc and

one-quarterfond even that time span was heavily dependant
\lpOn a single so le in 1849 to Samuel Brnrr.nm,

il

L(~cds

millwright, '.vho took 40 per cent of the land (8ee Table
28 ~ U9).

During this period upton also Gold directly to

builders on the southern, Kirkstall new turnpike road
frontage.

After 1854 no developer ,<vas emoloyed hy the

estate, although two acres sold to the Beckett banking
family in 1861 ...-jere subdivided and resold by them

'rhis sale, at a much lower price

(see 'l'ablc 28; U28).

per square yard than had been previously acceptable,
I

occurred after three years in which only one other salo
had been made.

The Lloyd estate also sold one large

piece of land capable of ft1rther subdivis ion i
an acre and one-quarter \-.1af:1 purchased by the

in 1852
~""est

Riding

F'reehold Land Society with the intention of creating
freeholds \-.1orth an annual value of forty shillings.
aim was politi.cal:

tenant of

Cl

The

the £10. property fral'lChise, owner or

single landlord, of 1832 had cxclutled the

majority of the skilled nrtisan class in Leeds who lived

in chm~pcr hons ing1

however, a forty shilling fl:eeho1d

entitled the holder to vote for tho Hember of purliament
for thG county I at

th~

tinle the west Riding of

Yorkshirt:~.

The Society had previously purchased lund for this purpose
in ~\~ortley.

One of the' principals in this activity was

,Christooher I.,. Dresser, a IJeeds land c1gent and nurveyor:
the year. 1852 provi.ded an ;-tdditional stimuluo as the
Society I s second cs ttlte at

{im-l0r

Durley was bf!gun in

l\t;>ril, two months after Lord D(;n"by had fOt'rnecla minority

').lory govermi\Cl1t (soe Ti)ble 31).

TABLE 28

T. E. UPT01i ESTATE, SALES L"ID DE'V'.l!;LOPI~:r, 1841 - 1874.

1;0.

DATE
NA...~,

PURCHASER
-1
CCCUPATI011, LCCATIO.L'l

PROCESS

PLOT

CATEGOFY

SIZE

(sq.yds.)

1
1841
2
1842
3 J.)re 1844
4
1845

o.

Lupton ~pinster

D. Thornton

L.s.

n.d.

n.d.

S.i.
S.i.

\{. watson overlooker ]31xr1ey
G. S1tlaine
"
n

L.s.

1,643
629

5
6
7

1846

8

1841

9

la49

New Leeds Gas Company
G. Halliday I bricklayer
S. PlemL"lg e:lgineer KirkstCl..11
J. Hol:c:es millwright ·Eurley
S. BramI!l.a mllv-Tight
G. Halliday II bricklayer

10

1849

."

1850

u

12

1851

13

1851

J.
E.
J.
1-1.

.1.-

14

15
16

1851

1851
1851

W.

17

1853

G.

18

1853

19

1854
1854
1854
1854

S.
J.
J.

20
21

22

23
24
25

1855
1855

1B5-;

26

1858

21

1860
1861
1862

28

29
30

1863

F.
G.
J.
J.
\-1.
J.

c.

11

~ad

11

T...1ornton stonemason Buxley
Halliday spinster
Hardake!." ,{hites:::rl. th :Burley Place
Ellis blackS!:li th Eurley
Willans ironmoulder Burley
Halliday II see no. 10
Fleming' see no. 7
Hargreaves bricklayer Burley
Chalmers ga...T'\iener Burley
L. LaIabert widow Readingley o.B.
!-!acDonald engineer Bradford.
"'v-lh1them er..gineer
o~ forge!!1an :Burley
):a!:burton brush::naker
Earriscn publican Kirkstall Road
T'!lo~'Ilton

publican

Six T. :Beckett et ale gentleman.
VI. Sha...ry dyer
J. ~1itham see no. 23

S.s.
S.i.
S.i.
S.i.
S.i.
S.i.
S.i.
S.i.
S.i.

L.r.
7 c.

900
1,313

2s - 8d

140

3s - 6d

2 c.

250

3s - 6d

4 c.
6 t.h.

287

3,453
198

368

0.0.
S.i.

242

S.i.

280
140

S.s.
S.i.
S.i.
0.0.+S.1.

409
155
533

O.o.+S.i.

500
704

350

S.i.
S.i.
S.i.
S.i.

160

L.s.

8,280

S.i.

sq.yd..

961

480
240
120
242

S.i.

DEVELOHm"T

4s - 6d
n.d.
n.d.
4s - Cd

+ S.1.
1845
1845

COST
:per

433

845
500

1,983

n.d.

3s
4s
5s
3s

-

3s 3s 3s -

5d
Od

fd
6d
6d
6d
6d
6d

3s 3s - 6a
3s - Od
48 - 00.
39 - Od

35
3s
3s
3s
3s
38

-

6d
6d
6a.
3d
5d
1<*i
3s - 6d

*

2s 2s - 6d
2s - Id

2 c.
L.r. + 6 c.
+ 2 t.h.
Gasometer
2 t.h.

1 t.h.
2 c•
8 o.
2 c.
2 c.
1 t.h.
1 t.h.

3 t.h.
2
6
2
8

c.
c.
c.

c.
5 o.

4 o.
10 o.
4- o.
12 c.
Privies
See table 30
8 c.

~

N
-..l

]revTery

_1

TAl3LE 28 Continued

31
32

1863
1863
1864
1864
1864
1864
1864
1866
1866
1867
1867
1867

33
34
35
36
37
38
39

AO
41
42

1667
1869

45
44
45

1871
1814
i874

46

41

J. Harg=eaves see no. 19

S.i. + S.s.
Eackhouse joiner :Burley
S.i.
He.ra::l.ond builder Ripon
S.s.
wm tham see no. 23
Catton l!li1hlright
S.i.+L.8.
Hargreaves see no. 19
S.1.
])arr..b~rough Ea.d.dler !sandon
L.a.
S. Thornton pub1ica."l Heading1ey c.13.
S.i.
C'! •
v!. vlatson stone merchant Btlx1ey
0.2.
S.i.
J. Hax6Teaves see no. 19
O.O.+5.i.
J. Eerrison see no. 26
? 0.0.
w. Ca.tton wheehr.t'ignt Burley
S.i.
J. Hargreaves see no. 19
I!
It
S.i.
builder, see no. 19
L.s.
S. & J. Backhouse joiners
Reading1ey c.13.
S.s.
J. Carlton joiner and builder
R.
J.
J.
1,[.
J.
A.

It

11

tf

II

670
3,841
940

1,133

890

500
748
1:188
1,100
667
970
580
872
862
240
538
667

n.d.
3s - o?ao.
3s - Od
2s - 6d
2s - Od
2s - 6d
3s - 8}d
5s - 6d
3s - Od
38 - 6d
Is - 10d
2s - 3d
28 -

9--id

3s - 9d
28 - 7d

33 - 3d
3s - 3d

10 c.
12 c.+14 t.h.
14 c. 2
BrewerJ
L.r.+6 c.

4

c.

L.r.
14 c.
14 c.
10 c.
6 -t.h.
Wooden House
14 c.
7 -t.h.
L.r.

6 c._
8 c.'

1. Location Leeds unless otherwise stated.2. J3re'l\-ery extension.

3. Plus a coaly-ard.
On

map 7 all Upton sale n1:lbers pz-e£ixed by U. e.g.

SO"OJ.lCE:

mo.

See Appendix Two.
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T~LE

T. "1. LLOYD

NO.
1
'2

;;

4
5

DATE

1851
1651
1852
1852
1852

6

'r

1852

8

1852
1852

9

1852

10

1852

11

1852

12
13

1852

14

1852
1852

LO~'ER

29

EORLEY ESTATE, SALES AND DEVELOPMENT, 1851 - 1858.

PURCHASER
1
HAl1E, OCCUPATIO!l, LOCATION

PROCESS

PLOT

COST

CATEGORY

SIZE

per

C. l·ioxon gentleman Oulton

S.l.
S.i.
S.i.
S~~low watc~
S.i.
'\-latson confectioner
S.i.
Clayton gent1c~an Armley
L.s.
Green chemist and druggist
S.i.
Y.i tchen painter Halifax
S. i.
I'lountam joi.."1.er and ca.binet maker
S.i.
Bateson gentleman \{ortley
L.c.+s.l.

E. Craven joine~
T. Rider stuff finisher

w.
T.
s.

F.
T.
J.
S.

(sq.yds.)

(sq.yd.)

351
525

2s - 3d
2s - 6d
2s - 6d

324
114
2,000
586 .

544

213

486
1,479)

DEVELOPI'!El:lT .

2 c.

1 c.
3 c.

2s - 6d

2 c.

2s - 6d

25 c.

3s - ~

L.r.

2s - 6d

6 c.

2s - 6d

2 c. 2
10 c.
25 c. 3

2s - 6d
36 - <*l

999)

15

16

17

18

19
20
21
22

23
24
25

26

1852

1852
1852
1852
1852

1853
1853
1853
1853
1853

1853
1853

J. 13racewell hay dea1e~
c. Dresser lan.d agent and. surveyor
P. Gibbs iXL~eeper )
G. Haigh dyer
)
w. Asquith fuller
J. Horn lamplighter
J. Jackson provision dealer
J. MOU!ltain see no. 9
J. Walker carrier
S. Xi tche..'l dyer
J. Atack flax mill I!lC'..IlB.g'er, Belgium
G. Grayson over1ooker
J. Barris rate collector
J. Roberts g'entleman :.Burley La,,,,n
T. Drewer.r chez:rlst a:ld druggist
T. Grayson ~echanic
G. Eel-rl.tt gent1emc:n Willow Stre"et

S.i.

800

;is - 9d

L.s.

5,940
3,456

28 - 3d
2s - 6d

510

2s - 6d

S.i.)
S.i.)

n.d..
n.d.
S.1.
S.L
S.i.

n.d.
S.i.
S.i.

L.s.
S.i.
e!

•

i:).~.

L.s.
S.i.

162

594

486

1,490
2,880
1,620

468
783

2,380
1,701
468
385

2s-6id

28 - 6d
2s - 6d
23 - 6d
n.d.
26 - 6d
2s - 6d
23 - 6d
38 - 2d

16 c.
see table 31.
12 c.
21 c.
6 c.

2 t.h. 4
3 c.

with no. 9.
13 t.h.
22 c. + 4 t.h.
14 c. + 6 t~h.
6 c.
L.r.
22 t.b.

25 - 6d

15 t.n.
...~.r.

2s - Od

1 t.h.

2s - 6d.

t>J
fo-.)

\0,

-,--'

I

r

TABLE

29

Continued

1853
1853
1854
1855
1855
1856

J. £.~ountain see no. 9
J. Perkin millw=ight :Durley
J. Dawson yeoman "lortley
A. Heedhan. widow Headingley
J.. Gray joiner

32
33 pre 1857

n

n

II

n

n

It

S.n.d.

1857
1858

It

tt

11

S.n.d.

21
28

29
50
31
54

35

S.1.
0.0.

S.i ..
S.i.

S.i.
S.6.+i.

J. Yeadon press setter

L.s.

324
550
328
476
510
270
702
192
1,042

2s
2s
2s
2s
2s
2s

-

6d
Od
Od
Od
Od
6a

n.d.
2s - 6d

28 - 6d

with no. 9.
1 t.h.
:3 c.

4

t.n.

8 t'.h.
12 c.
12 c.
11 t.h.
L.r.

1. J~cation Leeds unless otherwise stated.
2. Cottages built o~ Nos. 9, 11, & 27 •.
:;. Und.!sclosed numbers built on resold land.
On Ill2.:p 7 all Lloyd sale nU1!l.Cers prefixed by L.
SOURCE:

e.g~

LlO.

See Appendix Two.

r-.)

w

o
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.TABLE:
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BECKETT SUBDIVISIOli OF 1!HE T. E. UPTON ESTATE;
S;~ES AriD DEVELOPl~fr, 1869 - 1873.
l~O.

DATE
N.tiHE,

1
2

1669

3
4
5

1810
1810
1811

6
1

18721872
1813
1878

8
0

./

1.

w.

1869

L~caticn

S. Wilkinson machine maker

end builders New "'ort1ey
11 Kirkstal1 Road
"
J. I1eachin baker
G. noble cut of buSiness
. boakse11er Armley
J. 11etcalf fCl.r..ner Burley
J. Barwick blacksmith & wheelwright
J. Hargreaves builder Burley Road
Metcalf 1 s trustees

Leeds unless

othe~rl8e

PLOT
SIZE
(sq.yds.)

COST
per
(sq.yd.)
;s - 1d

0.0

442

0.0

328
796
758
2,765

;s - 9d
2s - 11.d
n.d.
)8 - 4~

S.i.

1,241
162

L.p.

560

L.p.

518

;s
4s
48
;s

J. Walker & J. ¥.idd.lewood joiilers

2. Plus a dairy.
3. Plus an inn.

S.s.
S.i.
S.s.+i.
S.1.

-

~

10d
2~

Od

D1'VE10PI1ENT

Workshop
1 t.h. -:joiners ohop
6 t.h.
6 c.
40 c.
2
5 t.h. ;
5 t. h.
no.dev.
no.dev.

stated.

On map 7 all :Beckett sale numbers p:refixed

SJURCE;

PROCESS
CATEGORY

PURCF.•ASER
1
OCCUPATION, LOCATION

~J

:B. e.g. 131.

LCD-14009; 14066; 1395;; 14061; 6008; 14029; 14056; 14011; 18313; 10550; 13931.

t.J

...
w

t1'.m1.F.-,3J;;; .'
'l'RE SECOND ESTATE OF TEE "JEST RIDnm :?REEEOI·D LA1-I1) SOCIETY,
1852 SALE !lID DE\7ELOPI'1E!NT.

'IJJT J:iln..ffiERS

PtBCEASER
lUl'IE, OCCUPA.TION, LOC1:.TION 1

1 - 3
4 - 7
8 - 11
12

13
14 - 15
16
11
18

19 - 20
21

22

23
25
21
29
32

-

24
26
28
31

J. vletherall
n.d.
W. Billington dyer :Bramley
G. King cooper
T. P1int sharebroker
J. l?urdon compositor
J. llam!>shire
n.d.
C. Tilney land surleyor
T. Eraithvaite cloth finisher
J. Savage 'tlarehouseman. .

:r.

1-lood shopkeeper
t:

tT

tr

"
rate collector

J. Barris
J. Eawgood jeweller Deru.y

A. Sharp

cOI~w~er

li. Bruce solicitor

PLO~

S.i.

531

L.s.
5.1.
L.::.:.
S.L

708
708
177

L.s.

177
354
312
177
171
354
111

L.s.

177

S.i.
S.i.
L.s.
L.s.
L.s.

354
354
354
531

L

D.I1!V 1!.l.QPIm"T

SIZE
(sq.yds.)

.s.

n.d.
L.s.

S.i.
L.s.

"VI. Wood ce-binet maker
G. King see lots 8 - 11
tI

PROCESS
CATEGORY

312

8 c.
L.r. 2
12 c.

L.r.
2 c.

L.r.
n.d.
L.r.
3
8 c.+ 1 t.h.

L.=.

L.r.
L.r.
4 c.
4 c.
L.r. 4
L.r.
L.r.

1. L~catien Leeds unless otherwise stated.
2. Cottages built on Lots 8 - 12 inclusive.
3. 15u.ilt en Lots 17 - 20 inc1usiva.
4. Lots 29 - 32 inc~~~ive built upon by R. HOdgson, Leeds stone mason, see Table 35.
All lots sola for 3s - 6d per sq~~e yard in 1852.
On oap 1 ell developnent inoluded within LI2.
~

SOURCE:

"

"i-",

..

LCD 13950; 13984; 13912; 1,983; 13991; 13931; 14065; 14031.
N
W
~ '

..

&"1 LC> 1Jot "

a:tEB
[J!!1

c::::J

""y"C

aAeK-'Tc - 9AC.1<.

C.o""'A"e:

\"~A.O"'G1'\ 11",,66'

S ",L;; I'L.O\"

I!IOUN O"'RY

I!I"
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L. 12.

T-

U

11

W . L.Loyr>
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of SI'\.E

MAP 7.THE DEVE·LOPMENT OF
LOWER BURLEY, 194h - 1974 .

Restrictive covonants on both upton and I.-loyd estates
ware verv
Ip. 1(3!)l

~imilar

and confined to roads and sewerage.

Thornt.on, a stone ma.son, was required by

Jnn1C~S

the upton estate to make his half of adjoining streets
'wi t:h good nnc1 substantial tooled flags', to kerb the

causcways,and to 'pave and lr.eep in good ropail' with the
matcriv ls aforesaid the remainder of the sai.d streets t

•

In ad<.li tion he" was to pay 'on demand I half the cost of
making, cleansing,and repairing the common seweI's to bEl
1.a iel dO'lm t:.he middle of the
l)uilding plot.

bolO

streets a longG ide his

'rhe only bdditionnl Lloyd covenant \-1as

permissive, allowing cellars to be constructed ns long
as they had brick arches and were at least seven feot

HO\AieVer impressive restrlctive

from tho sewers. 1

covenants appeared on paper, the c,,:tent to which they
I

~er:o

' ..

enforced \'.:a~ ol"vRlyC. quc~tioni:iblc, even in wealthier

neighbourhoods.

In

LO~Ner

Burley in opite of the

covenants cntercu into by both sides during the l8S0!],
it was not until Leeds corporation enforced paving,

'flagging and levelling orders in the mid 1(3705 that anything was done. 2
T'he form in ~ihich the estates wer.e laid out had a

m;.'l jor influence on subsequent building devclooment..

tho Upton estate the bloc}(o for btlilcJing development

YlZl"X'o,'/cr than on the Lloyd
much of the

c.~ott(.\gc

c~tate.

On
\-JerA

'l'hc .rosult "las that

property on the fOl:rner estate was

lu i.d Ot,t in long rOW!3 of bclck-to-backs onening directly

onto the
rO"IAl.

!~treci:,

",.,Iith privies at intorvals along the

"1'ho f!:equcncy ....d.th which privies appeared in 11

ro'l,'l tended to reflect
in the

rO'.tJ.

th(~

number of separate developments

On the Lloyd €!state the building b10ckn

wen'.!' \tJidel:, a llowing the d~:)Vc1o?rnont of open Spzlces in

1. LCD 13951.
~.

,:.,cD 13950.

the centl:"e.

These spacer.; wert"! subdivided, each building

d.::velooinent having its owr. ynrd, priviQs, Dna lW1.lndrtry
wall ~

the ynrds often hnd irnoI'essive names such ns Belli s
The privacy afforded by

Square and Inkerm"ll'l.n Court.

the ...Jails vJaE: cons idcr(~d more important than the resultant
sense of

confit;l(~ment ~

in 1864 three owners of cottage
Grcy~tcne

and yard pro-pcrty bet\<1een
Street (see map
inner boundary

7

L24, 33,34) agreed that mdsting

I

w~lls

street and \Alordsworth

should be raised an additional tilrce

feci:. 'to prevent the publi c from tre'3paosing across ·the

Datil Upton and Lloyd permitted yard devclopments whm':'o irregular estate boundary lines \>Jere

unsuitable for rectc"lng-ular bloc)::. layouts.

't1here no

control!.i \>Jere exercised the development poss ibili tl.e~
ccnsidE.'rable~

the Beckett

subdivi~ion

WC\:-e

included a

sequence of machina ....iorksho? ,."ith stGam engine,

•
J•O,l.net'

I

!..

chou and house, cowshed, dai:r:y, and cottages (see map 7,
R?, 1,6).
SUI:'pr~_s ingly,

in vie,'" or: their. other

G imi1ariti~s,

the Lloyd and upton estates were being sold at considerably different prices (seo Tal.)les 20 and 29).

Prom 1846

unt.il 1855 the prevailing Ur.>ton price was 3s-6d per squnre
yard:

during the first hnlf of the 1860s this clropped 3S

10\\' un 2::?! ... ad per square yore1.

Most of the Lloyd estate

building land was Bold at 2s-6d par square yard, with an

additional premium for the turnpike road frontage
~ reduction in

(see Table 29r Lll,23).

activity in 1854

nn.d 1855 lo,~ere.d the price to 2s-0d p<:?!r square yardJbut
i.t vIas restot'ed to .i.t:.s former level in. 1856.

£lmdble layout and

lo~,,,or

pricm; of the IJloyd estnto

l?nclblec1 a 11 the LO\tJer Burley land to be sold

1851 nnd 1858.
PJ:oduc~~d

L

T. E.

upton~s hi9hel~

a mtlch lon(,.~""
. . ~r d eve.1 0Pl-:tOli t

LCD 14011.

The more
lH~t"'Jcel1

pric:i.ng policy

. d •..~e 11'Ul t'0
1'0'1:'10,

tl'ln-

236

IH70s.

Ho\o;c\tcr

I

the la·tter part of the noveloprncnt

period

s~w ~ricos

1B50s

(Gee Table 28).

almont restorsd to the level of the
The dioadvnntage of the longer

time soan of upton land sales

"",Hi

the competition ''\lith

mora attract.ive sites 5.n the Durley area ch.1ring the
In t:er
b.

y~r:i.rs.

Th.q .btl 1.1001"9_.
'l'he purchasers of building land in Lower Burley

were mostly

sp~culators

sa le or rent.

very

£e\,1

in cottnge property, cither for
built solely for. their

O'itm

(.\ccnpt1.ncYF i31though many built several cot·tages,

in

on'~

and lot the rama inder.

~alf

lived

of all cottDge

property in the Burley arca "iuS held in this way in 1861
tracc;~blc

th(~ COtt3gl:!S

d~vcllcpmcnts

in T..o\.)cr nnrlcy were
1
built for resale \>'d.thin t."Jf..) years.

builcing

'li1 though mE!mo'3rs of the building

traCl~s

compri~3ec1

a

simi larly snml1 proportion of the total number 01: Lo,,,cr
Btlrlt~y

btd.lding ground Qi.·mers there is no simple

correlation between property built fot" spcculnti..,c sulc
anc1 n\t;mbero of the building trades.
Some builders 1,y trade did act u.s spcculntiv'c

b'..1ilders aec(')r.ding to the classic model of bu.i.lder
bch~iVi0U.t':

both J. Hammond of Ripon and J. Carlton

of Leeds built and sold their.' property within twelve

munths

(oe~

TDble 28: U33,46,47).

On the other hand a

mor,(;;! ilnpo!.'tant local builder't Richard nackhousCl, built

twenty-six cottugos on the Upton cototo,but rctnincd
t.h~m 8!l

an

·28~'U32).

inv-:;~stmcnt

producing rr;mtal

incOTr1C

(se~

TT.lbla

PE"loplc in other tl':ados such as the dyen',

\rHll iam Shar.Pi \v0r.C capable of acting SWl. ftly find

Sha.:.:'p 1:nlilt eight back-to-back cot1:1..lgcs

1.

T}nOn, 111clyd ul1d n{H:::}~ett C~ti:utas:
clcvcloF'ITI:'-1nts
b{'1.<Jed on sepCt.r.ntc .conveyar.C(IG, not the tota t
num1:.w~r of inc1ividur:tlH ,i.1ivl'>lv(Hl ..

--------

-.---.--~

wi.t.h the aid of a private mortgElgc of £550. at

rate ()f interest, and sold them \<1ithin the

(seo Table 28: U29).

~'acu:

5'~~

annual

for £.700.

It is im?ossiblo to establish Sharp's

profit on the basis of the two figureD because the propor-

tion of the building cost represented 'by tho mortgage is
However, the co·ttages were fJold to produce an

uTlknmvn.

annual return of eight per cen.t.

Pro~umably

Sharp made

more than eight per cent profit on his sale or he would
have done better simply to have invested in cottngc
property rnther than build on his own account. 1

Other

~ombined sp(~culative

builders, s\lch as Jamm:; HarCJreavcs,

in 1863 he sold four and

sales and persorml investment:

six of a block of ten cottages (see Table 291 U31).

r~tained

'1'ho overall picture of the building development
:LO'V·ler

Burley

complm-:ity

(50e TC:lbJ.os 28,29,30)

~nd

of

\

revcnl!.l the c()nsidorable

diversity involved in the crcntion of a

working class neighbourhood in the period before building
and r;>lan1'ling regulat ions, and also the

small

The lnrgest operators in

(lea 1e na tur(:! of tl"!C netivi ty.
LO\,l(~r

esscntiall~'

Burley were more likely to be people il1ve::;ting

business profits thnn members of the b1.'ilding trade
(see 'rable 33).
<:lS

Geor.ge Noble, the onl.y bui1dcl.' to erect

many as forty back-to-back

cott:ago~;

at ono tlmo \'Jas a

~'1
.·r
. ;n 10~/2.2
r n.t~r~(~ b oo".~e
.... er ''''h 0 t urnc d bUl.·lQ.~~''''''
,,;

....... A

...

J amos

Gray, n joiner, and JameR Hargr.eaves, bricklayer turned
builder, n'cect:cd the ·most dwelllngs in 'Lower Burley but

in five and
~lnn

~ix

stages respectively:

fourteen at one time.

neither built more

Gray Guccecdod in building

fifty-seven cottager:; in three years, but went bankrupt
in 18:) 1, unable to stl'Ot")ort his tlortgago cornmi tmants. 3

l,ny nssessrnont of the sCEI.lc

(.If

building opcrntions

1. The· posfl:i.hility of undisclosed parsonul fi.naneial
difficultif~s is a fur.t:hcr complicClting ruct:or.
,. LCD 14029;
]A056~
14017_
3. LCD 13929.

..
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TABLE 32
SCALE OF :BU!LDnm OPERATIOUSj UPTO]i, LLOYD, BECKE'I'T,AND
WEST RIDIlW FP.EEHOLD LAlID SOCIETY ESTATES, 1841 - 1814.

ZSTkTE

r

NO. OF DV:ELLINGS :BUILT BY nmTVIDUALS

llIDIVIDUALS

.

1 - 4
1

5- 8

9 - 12

13 - 16

17 - 19

20+

3

4

1

3

o

2
2
8
1

Uptcn: Total
2
Bui1<iing trades

11

9

1

1

1

Lloyd: Total
B"ililding trades

11

4

1
1

o

3

o

1

Total

1

4

o

o

o

Beckett:

o

l3uiln;:ng trades

o

WP.FL Soc: Total
l3'.lilding trades

7

Lower

~ar1ey:

Total
Building trades

1.
2.

~If~

1

1

1

n.d.

o

1

1
1

o

2

30
3

18

7

8

1

11

3

3

4

1

3

o

4

Total n~ber of individuals in each category.
Of the total number, those ~ho liere members of the building trades.

t-J
W

Q

..

TABLE 33

BUIlJ)EP..s OF I'fOST
'~\

ESTATE

N.ure

Lloyd

J. Gray

Upton
:Beckett
Lloyd
Lloyd
'UIlton
Lloyd
Lloyd
Lloyd
IJ.oyd

1.

THE FOUR LO'\tlER :BURLEY ESTATES,.
1841 - 1814.

DVlF.T.LINGS,

OCCUPATIOn NO. OF miELLIl{GS

joiner
J. Hargreaves bricklayer
ex-bookseller
G. noble
~P. Gibbs
G. F..aigh

S. Kitchen
R. :Backhouse
T. Watson
fl.· :Bateson
J. Roberts
J. Atack

57

NO. OF STAGES

51
40

5(8+12+12+11+14)
6(6+10+4+10+14+1)
1

dyer
~
innkeeper

33

1

dyer
joiner
confectioner

26
26

1
1
1
1
1
1

gent1e~

25
25 1

gentleman.
mill manager

22
20

Some oailt after suIr...ivision by Bateson, precise number unknown.

:.J
W

\0

....,

'" _. . _-

'"""-""-'-""-'--~~-'"~-I
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in Lower Durley by members of the buildi.ng trades should
take into account contract \>1ork for the

s(~v~nty-five

per

cent of purchasers who were neither builders nor building
This work could have been carried ont hy
•
means of con~racts bet\>]een the purchaser nnd inc1ividual
craftsmen.

bricklayers, joiners,and plasterers, or by contracting the
'oJholc operation cut to a

buildel~.

No strong evidence

It is

survives on this aspect of building operations.

impossible to confirm that the IInllidays, father and son,
who built relatively little on their own account, did
carry out building operations for purchasers of land on
the upton estate whom they had introduced to tho estate
through G. Halliday senior's development nctivity.
There is a little evidence that

~Tarncs

Hargreavc!}, the

most prolific builder on the Upton cstate on his own
I

account, did build houses for ot.her ptlrc.:hasers.
one~ha lf

On

of the 1864 Darnborough purchase from upton

(see Table 28; U37) tilrec cottages, a hous~ and a tailor's
shop ,and workshop were erected.

In

l~66

six cottages on

the other ha 1f of the land ....lere conveyed to Hargreaves
for tho cost of the land only.

Neither Hargreavcs nor

any otncr bui1de):' erected half-back-to-bncks again!:lt
clnother %Jet of ha1f-bClck-to-backs in LO·.4cr Burley.
~\lplication

of the dividing wall ....muld h""o destroyed the

economic odvnntage for building

bilc1~-to-back.

Thore

,,'as no reason to go to the troublf') of building half-bac1tto-bac1\:s when athOl: lnnd

\"8S

aVL,ilahlo on the os tate.

'rha poss :i.bi1i t.y is thnt HargrcH'\vcs erected both halves
of the property at the EJ'ame time, pur't under contract to
.

.

t

,Darnb orough, part on h1.5 O".'1n accoun •

c.

The

1

ftn~nciArs.

~!""~----

--

Only ona of

.

th~

1. LCD 13962~ 1~995.

bui1der.s, George Ha J.lic'ny j\lnior,
The l>uild:ing of half-back-t:o ..backs

or 'blind-bC\cl~s' ,\<lan n feature of physical constraints
of !=lites caused by propcr:ty boundaries, not by artificially imposed constraints introduced by tho'd~velopcr
\llithin the site.

'

\

-----

-----"--

_.

...

-

~--:-.--- -"-'--~-'-1
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fintlnccd hts worJ.~. with a building soci.cty mortgage ,and
this "]as converted four years l?t:er to

tI

privntc mortgage.

All other nembers of the building trades relied upon
private mortgages for finance.

The amounts bOt'rO\'Jcd

-,..,ere mostly ""ithin the range of £.150. to £.600:

Riding Benefit Building Bociety, tile

-tho west

fin~ncing

the 'i'1est Riding Fl:eeriold Land Society, was

half of

'cxc~)ptional,

provi.ding one purchaser "."ith £720. but others with less
than £.90.

'l'bree purchasers of \<7RFL Society I s lnnd

,,;ent to other building societies for finnnce:

J. Savage,

a \oJarchot1seman, obta:i.ned £301. from the T.. ceds Permanent
Benefit Buildin'J S(}cict::l:

G. King, a eOO'Jsr, obtained

£320. from the Leeds union Operntive Land and Building
Society;

and J. wood, a shopkeeper, obtained £.330. from

the provincial Benefit Building Society.

£.720. from the west Riding

Ben~fit

King oht.a i:l.cd

Building

So~iety

on

securi ty of d'evelopments on a lot repurchused from
T. E. Pli.nt, sharebroker, and

The criticism

levcl~ed

Ruilcicr in 1855

\-laS

~ecretary

to the

"~RFL

society.

at freehold land societies by. the

at least partially confirmed by the

acti.vi ties of the ~vRFL Soc iety.

1

Such societies had

generally been unable to finance bt1ilding,

thf!~

\·,ero in

anr)

process of degenerating into a means of making money by

subdivision of land and resale at highr::r. prices.
·C~r.tainly

p\.1l:'r::'hased

th(~

Lower Burley estate of

at 2s-3d pm:

at 3s-6d ?er square
ment: "v.'us

un(WE.~n.

~cpmrc

yard,~nd

yard,

th(~

't'7Rli'L Society,

~'as :301.<1

to members

tho rota of building develop-

Thirteen of the 10t.s wore rasold, tcm

lots . . ·JEn:e not built \'pcm until the 18605,011<.1

~nothcr

ten

lots remained empty ~or at lOBst three ycars.2
Building societies were n less

imDo~tant

source of

hui 1<1.; ng finance thon \3i thor pd.vote mortgngcs or the

1. [milder, XIII (1855), n29.1.
2 ••l!.{, *:G.t)-Fcbruary lB55,
10 ~·1ny 1857.

i
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building Innd (see Table 34).

They were more signifi-

cant. as providers of capital to purchascrn of completed

property,.
The experience of HCllry Hod9'son, a Leeds stone

mason nnd builder,' who purchased 312 square yards from
the vJRFL Society for £53. on 3 Hr:lY 1856 and an adjoining
531 square yards for £98. on 30 May 1856, was typical of
the financi.al art'anqemcnts bet...,een builders and private

individuals during the nineteenth

c~ntury.

On 5 May

1856 he obtained a mortgage of £100. at 5% yearly interest
rate on 11is first ?urchase from
fiolicitor.

~Tohn ~7.

Cudwor'th, a Leeds
Hodg:~on

On 31 May 1056 cud'YJort:h provided

with an additiol1i.ll £.400. on security of developmentn to

be made 'on the second purchase.

Hodgson kept a

memorandum of monies received from Cudworth by himself
I

ana

~\filliam

CoO Hodgson (see Table 35)

0

The memorandum indicates that the transaction had
commenced well before the date on tho legal conveynnces
of the land, and that: it was customary f.or an amo\.'U"lt to
'be handed over grDdua11y, sufficient for progress to be

In Decomocr

maintained throughout the builcling :Jeason.

18:;6 Henry Hodgson sold the thirteen housos and n chop
he hC'lo el.-ected "Ji th cudworth's money.

He rcceivud £ 7BO .. ,

of ,."hich £700. went to the solicitor to payoff t.he
mortgage, u11 in'ccrcst hC'lVlllg been paid prev:i.ously.

The

C()st. of an eight month mortgn9c ,vo1.l1d have boen £.22.,
leaving the Hodgsons with a profit of

t~elve

and ono-

half per cent
on a total ovtlay of £722.
t
For

~lose ~lose

or-lginal ehti.mates :i.t

bui1ding costs oxceeded their
\'laS

possiblo, nltho\lgh morc

{;>x?cmd.ve, to obtain .a oe.cond mortgage.

,l

?ub.li('~an,

vont on to

who
bnil~

h~d

hought tho l,loyd' s

5ixteon

bRck-~n-hnck

S. Thornton,
l\l:1ns

cottagos on the

Upton estate in 1866 (soc.Tablo 28; U19).
.

~

,

in 1863,
H~

borrowed

£1,100'. at 5~~ yearly intcrecst:. rato from J.M.S. MusgrClve

· ..--

-'---'-~~'~-'1
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TABLE 34

SOURCES OF BUILDING F'INANCE;
THE l?OUR LOi1ER BURLEY ESTATES, 1841 - 1874-

Estate
:Building
Society

Mortgage Source
Private
None
No
Individuals
Data.

Total

Upton

6

21

14

3

47

Lloyd

4

13

14

4

35

Beckett

0

6

1

Z

9

'VRPIJ Society

9

0

4

2

15

19

40

33

11

100

Total

"

---_

........
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. TA"DLE

35

l>iEMORAN.DUM OF MONIE'S RECEIVED BY II. & \IT. O. HODGSON
FROI'I J. vI. CUD·wORTH , SOLICITOll, 1856.

AMOUNT(t)

DATE

1 Ap. 1856
30 "
12 Hay
1;

16
24

21
31

H.H.

.

5

H.B.

5

W.C.B • for H.lI.

"

3
8

H.R.

If

"
"
"
"

20

vl.C.lI.

It

25
9"(-16-0

W.C.R.

15
12

R.H.
vT.C .H.

20

£15 for today and

45
50

\-I.C.H.

II

"
11

18

"
27 "

"
"
"
n

5 July

W.O.H.

If

If

3 JWle

7

5

"

28 "

"

Pa.yment to A. Sharp for land and
interost. H.H.

25
18

vI.C .R.

for next week.W.C.li.

\T.O.B.

II

11

19
26

"
"

11

45

W.C.H.

"

35
35

W.C.H.

11

£5

vl.C.H.

12

2 Aug.

ADDITIONAL NOTES

RECEIVED BY

vl.C.H.

"

11

20

W.C.H.

12

\I

\I

W.C.H.

16
22

II

11

25
20

'''.C .R. for R.H.

11

"

29-8-0

"T.C.B.

11

25

J. U. Cudworth as loan at interost £25
for Harry Hodgson. 'W.o.n.

4 Sept "
13
"

22

\{.O ~ll.

32

W.C.R.

7

26

,.
II

19

'"

NOTE:
SOURCE:

II

5

Received £5 oompleting the loa."l or £700 on
my hOUfJOS in Lloyd Street t l.eods.
Henry Hodgoon.

Only the original £52-16-0 of the first land purchase in nrl.ssine.
LCD 1398;
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of Red Hall, ShBdwall, in

in IS67.
tl

IB66~

increasing it to £1,300.

Additional finance came from william Nalli.s,

Leeds rant agent, who loaned Thornton £200. in 1867.

In 1869 Thornton borrowed £300. at 8% yearly interest
rate from two oeople.

In 1867 Wallis aloo lent £130. at

7~% yearly intereot rate to

w.

~'1utson, a stone mCl:chant,

·,Jho was D'llilding fourteen back-to-back cottag0S on former
Upton estate land.

In Januury 1869 Na ts on

'.~las

able to

take advantage of the incrensed value of his property to
transfer the £130. onto his first mortgage, thus reducing

his yearly rate of interest to five per cent.
prooeri;y>

d.

~ents

and, il'lvestmeE.,!;..

'rypical of the cotto-go property of IJowcr Burley were
six back-t.o-back cottages bui.lt by Hilliam Asquith, a

fuller, on tho Lloyd estate in the l8S0s.

In 1870 they

''Vlere let for seven pounds ench, the accommodation fa

cellar, kitchen, sitting room and two bedrooms f ~ 1

Those

facing Lloyd Terrace
also had the ndvantage of small
,
Similarly let in 1070 were fourteen back-to-

gardens.

back cottages bui It by John Hammond,

btl i1der

of Ripon, in

They \..,ere let for n comblncd gross rental of

1064. 2

the accom.'TLod3tion \<lns n kitchc::n:- two

£100. per year:

bedrooms, and two cellars.

In 1862 six back-to ...·back

co'ttnges in \oJ'ordsworth stl"eet built by G. Grayoon, an
,·lere let for slightly under seven pounds per

ovcr1oo)~cr,

year:

thc:..w each comprised

b<lo bedrooms

-J
f • •J

I

cellar, living house. and

A fourth altHrnutivo pattern of i:.\ccommo-

dation was provided in back-to-back cottages erected by
H. Sharp on former upt.on land.

'kitchen and two rooms

. on the Groun.d Floor, and two bedrooms' •

Ii

Eight ,'Jere let

for n corobincd nnnual rental of £57-10s-0d, a 1lttlc
OVOl:

seven

?o1..111ds

ouch.

1.

l~,.

2.
3.

Y:1, 12 November 1870.
TJ~,

23 July 11370.

21

1862.
4. !.--!1., 6 ,Tune 1863.
~:runa

only one piece of cv idemce

survives for the separate letting of cellar.a:

in 1062

Samuel L"leming, an engineer, s<?ld four llClck-to-back
cottages land cellar dwellings'.
Double frontage width back-to-bock cottages
built less frequently.

.

l-1rs.

r~ambart,

Vlf!t'O

a wido\>1, ,1. Ormiln,

foreman, and G. MacDonald, engineer, did so on former
Upton estate land.

Noncof them built just double

frontage back-to-back cottages,but only MClcD()nald

wa~

recorded as using one of elesc larger cottages us his
own residence at the time of the Poor R£.\te assessment of
Through houses occurred lacE.: frequently thnn bZlck-

1861.

to-back cottngGs.

The 'Pl:"incipal difference between tll0m

and the back-to-backs in tcrmc of

acco~modation

provioion

wac additional space rather than new functions for the
cxtra rooms.

w.

A

through housc in Willow Road built for

Will.ans, a Burley ironfounder, hod 'scullery, pantry

and passage on the basement floor:
kitchen,

passag~

sitting room,

and stnircase on the ground floor1 three

lodging rooms on the chamber floor':-

This house had an

annual value of £lO-lOs-od in 1861 compared to between
and £.9. of a double width frontage back-"to-back.

~8.

However, the difference. between bnck-to-back and through
dwellings was much gre;:.l.ter to people concerned \.Jith tl1C
improvement of the housing of the working classes than the
difference in annual values might appear to justify.
In 1861 a committee of Leeds gentlemen 'connected
'\IIi th

the building and provident cocicties' of tho town'

had provided firlancial support for tho crcctton of modal

cottages neC\r Be.eston Hill to t11C south of Leeds.
f0110'..,i]19 year thoy began development of Cl

S

The

ito on Durley

La'Vm, immediately to the north of and ovorlooking Lower

Burley.

The

hOU!:lC9

housen similnr
1. r..M,

-

(s

they propt)sed to erect \.'ore through

~o Wil1an'~

June 1861.

house.
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r!c".lch house upon the ground floor wlll pOStH.!~n
a parlour 15 feet 8 inches by 12 feet, a
living ~oom, or 'kitchen, rather Inrg(~r., nnd
beneath these, cellaring, pantry, conlplacc
etc.
'rhey will have separnte front and back
cntr~nce~, and conveniences~
on the second
floor of the house there wi 11 ba three
convenient bedrooms, the two end hOtHleS will 1
have each also u couple of atti.cs in addition.

'l.'ho cost, including land, was £160. for the middlo houses

nnd £190. for the end houses.

Unlike many other' societies

for improving "",,orking class housi.ng the association 'with
building society funds allowed occupier.s to p\1rchnse the

freehold t.it1e to their henc.

It

,~as

posoiblc to obtain

a loan of £125. from a building soci.ety, btlt it \·ms still
necessur.y to p,t'ovide the remainder of the purchano prico.
,

:c r

'th is cOuld po obtainec1 then

II fter

p<:l;{ments of 5D~'OU

per week tor thirteen and a half years the ptlrchosor ,.,oultl
obtain the freehold.

However, the aver.age weekly rentnl

of local back ... to-back cottage property ,.zas between 2s-6d
and 3s-od per wack.

This was the type of accommodation

the ma jori ty of the unskilled "Jorkers in T.Jceds could

r£hc latter ",ere also unlikely to have £35. to

afford.

put dm.m as a deposit, nor \-;ere they

ablc~

t.hir.tccn years of regular employment.

to anticipate

The fir!lt inhabi-

tanto of A.lbert rrerrace in April 1861 \'lore ski.lled
arti~Hlm'i

rather. than unskilled and ll1termittently employed

.

members of the "Jot"king class in greatest need of as::>intanca. •
'rhc majority of the working cl::lSSCS in Lm.Je1: Burley
livad in cheaper (lr:commodntic>n, back-to-l)ack cottng'cD
prov:i.d~d CJ.S n

meam: of enrning eight per

invested capital for their o·,.zners.

c~nt

yearly on

'l'his cottago

property ,,'as exchanged hot'vlocn invcs tors at pr.' ;'ees 'Vlh i<':11

reflected an agreed annuul rate of return on the invost ...

'rhu!.' the critical factor in a sa lc was tho s izo
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of: the rental

incom~

from the pr.operty.

In 1B63 Wil.son

S'barp sold eight back-to-baclt cottngc!:) for f:. 700 .. t

Cl

pri.ce

".;hicn provided for a yield of 8%, the rental being
£S7-l0s-0d.

1

George NncDonald asked £500. for his five

cottages in 1.865, the annual rent roll T)roducing

£37-2s-0dr

of
.

he rocoived £495., equal to an annual return

7!~1o,

but it \>Jas noted that the rental tmight be
• 2
1ncreased.
In May 1066 four back-to-back cottages built
by W.

v7n.rburton, a Loeds brushrnaker, had an annual rent

roll of £33. and were sold at auction for £425., again
yielding an annual return of 8% on the purchase price. 3
HO\.;cver, all attempt to sell G. Grayson's si.~ buck-to-back

cottages in 1862 for £460 •. failed and £435. was accepted,
pr(')viding an annual return nearer to nine per cent.4
l1hen Samuel Bramma I s

trustee~

attempted to sell 'Hix houses

on his former upton estate land they asked a total of
£1,900., to yield

6~1o

but had to accept an offer of: £1,660.

n yeo.r later, In 1867, \'ihich provided an annual return of
r.

7!2'1o on the rent roll.:'>

All such returns on property investment were
calculated as gross rentals, without deductions for
insurance, repairs« and taxes.

'rho

onl~'

details for

yourly outgoings on IJo'l,\]er Burley cottag\:1 property are for
Bell's Square, built in 1860 by James Gray, a Loeds

builder.

Unfortun3tely the surviving evidence is for 1889,

but dcauctiom; re-presented one-third of

income.

6

t.ne gross

I f this level of deduction is reIn-ted t:o

rCl"lt~l

8')~

returns in t.he 1860s then net returns of between 5% and
5~h would have been achie·!cd.

111,

'rhis level of

r(~turn

G June 1863: LCD 13980.
2 • 'f.1-1.1 12 August 1865~ LCD 13B95.
3. .fli, 5 Hay 1866 ~ T...CD 13930.
4_
21 ,Tune lB62: t,CT) 13964.
5. J.ii, 16 J\Ani;1 lOG6; T...CD GGOS.
6. LCD 13910. 'I'his figul.-c \oms also given by E. Rydo,
T.Jondo!J. nurvcyor, In 1886. l~':. , 1886 xii, S.C.
Report on rrown Holdings, A7883.

1.

for

-~

,
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the l860s is proD"fbly too 10\-\' an estimate for a period
¥,l'hr.m

mortgagf.~

loans ".,ere returning five per cent,

No

other local information is available on this point: for

the nineteenth century_
5.3

Th_e ~~)1e;, EXpf.ln~...ion of Kirk!i.!:..~l1.

The
too}~

expan~ion

of Kirkstall in the 1850s and 1860s

place on land sold by the Earl of cardig'an,

principally in 1852 and 1854.

The prices obtained for

the building land, although higher than for Cardigan land
n t Ueac1ingley, \-Jere less than the prices being achieved
in Lcr_"er Burley (sec 'rable 36).

tions on

buildin~.J

ThGre

'I.... ero

no restric-

type or quality, purchasers ,,,,ere only

required to share the costs of road making, sewcring,and

mClintenal1ce.
encour.~ged.

RSl?id disoosal of the land ....las also

by the

,..,i thch't".ml

of later generations of the

Grnham fnmily from active building development of their

estate at Kirkstall.

ncco~nodation

The demand for

nt

Kir1<.stal1, neaL' to the ts:lttile and iron manufncturing
indtm tr ies,

W;;13

sufficient to obviate the neeess i ty of

advertising the land in the local press or inchlding it

on the Cardigan estate sale plan of the 1850s.
Snles for 'l,yhieh dr:;tails survive reflect t'he local

nature of Kirlcsta1l building devalopment,
fOl~gemen,

bui.1dc.t's.

c1ot:hdress€~rs,

and shookeapers being mnr:bered amongs t the

Only one major ser:i.cs of

~ubdhdsions

and

resa18B occurred, on land purchased by Charles Atlty, a
f.:eeds commercl I'J 1 trC)veller.

l:n spito of the higher.

prices received by the Earl of Cardigan, Atlty waa able
to rns011 for between 2s-6d and 3s-ad par

~quare

yard

(see Tublc .37).
By 1861 eighty-sovcn (h.;cllings had been 1)\.1i1 t on

three streets" a placE:' and n f3quare.

The ovidence 0:'

t..:.he qround is thnt the develo'l?mcllt

i'(1 tho onrlier

'I1I.lS

tradition of local stone cottago building.

Only t110

I
T~LE
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CAF.DIGAN
DATE

EST~TE,

KL1U{STALL, S.A.LES AND DEVELOPMENT, 1852 - 1854.

PURCHASER

NAI"lli,

OCCUPATIO~! LOCATIO!?-

PLOT

COST

SIZE

(sq.yd.)

DE',,7ELOPI1ENT

(sq.yds.)
C. Auty coorn.ercia1

1852
1852
1852
pxe 1854
pre 1854
1854
1854
1.

traveller Leeds
h. Kennedy clothdresser
J. ~eal c10thdresser
W. Tordof! joiner my
J. O,,;en

n.d.

T. Firth the younger

2s - It,l

552
2,186
1,582
1,115
2,019

n.d.
Is - 9d
n.d.
n.d.
2s - 6d

8,015

2s - Cd

10
40
20 and resales
60
12c
resa.1e

fo=gem::lI]
C. Auty see above

Location Kirkstal1 unless

SOURCE:

1,248

LCl> 14582;

14583;

othe~~se

resales

stated.

14566; 14581; lli, 4 January 1862;

1 December 1865.

N
t1t

o

'~

i

'I

-J

TABLE 37
CR.ARL-.~

AUTY AS DEVELOPER, KNOVm SaLES AND DEVELOP.HENT,
KIRY~TALL,

DATE

NDS.. OCCUPATIOl{

1854

C. Auty

1855

,

1854 - 1860.

1
LOCATIO:N

PI..QT
SIZE
(sq.yds)

COST
(sq.yd.)

DEVELOPl{Ei:lT

8,015

2s - Od

W. Auty storekeeper

633

2s - 7d

5 t.h. and shop

1658

J. Chadwick builder Bramley

734

2s - 6d

10' c

1859

J. Hetcalf wherrJ1l18ll

240

38 - Od

2 c

1859

J. Pratt tea dealer

654

2s - 11~

8 c and shop

1660

J. Watern:&n forgeman

373

3s - Od

resale

1.

Location ZirksteJ.1 U!lless othenrise stated.

SOURCE:

LCD 14566; 14567; 14582; 15632.

....""
~~

:>~

.cJ

TABLE'3S

PROPERTY VALUATIOj PROFILES, HEADING~ C1J::1 BUF.LEY, 1861.

ARID. 1

ANNUAL VALUE (£)

7-9.9
82

10-14.9
18

15-19.9
11

539

58

33

42

430

25

81

1,011

165

0-3·9
19

4-6.9

:Burley

26

Kirkstal1
TOTAL

Eea.1ingley

1.

102

20-24·9

TOTAL

42

25+131

23

3

24

706

21

4

;

2

521

132

98

48

151

1,158

525

HeruUngley = Hyde Park, Eeailingley Hill, lIeadingley Village, Eeadingley ¥...oor,
Far Headingley.
Burley = J3".u-1ey Village, Lower B'.n-1ey, Cardigan Place, r::.ansions in fields
between Burley and Kirkstal1 Villages.
Kirkstal1 = industrial village on Graham and former Cardigan land.
1861 Census total inhabited houses 2,024.

SOURCE:

LeA, LO/BE2, Eeadingley Poor .Rate book.

'"

t.'1

N

1

i

1
.~
. . .....3

2!33

pre3ence of

"1.

Tordoff, joiner, Robert MoxOn, joiner,

but member of the Far

nnd

J. Chod'.-1ick,

lIea(lingl~~'

fnmily of stono masons,

[milder from Bramley, indicnto the

probable builders of this extension to Kirkstall.

In

1861 the new development had a larger prooortion of
through houses than LO\1er Burley.

There wel:e n levan

shops, which suggests that the e,dsting twenty-nine shop3

and beerhouscs on the Graham estate were insufficient to
satisfy the needs of the po'Oulntion of Kirkstall.
Analysis of the property vahmtion for Hcadingley
cum Burley in 1861 dcmonst7:ntes the extent to which thC3
to'",mship had

exp~rienced

in various areas

(~ce

dissimilar types of development

Table 38).

No longer was it

possible to regard the township as the socially homogenous
residentinl retreat it had appeared to in-township
residents during the enrly decades of tho nineteenth

century.

Kirkstnl1 had been first to develop a distinct

property va luation pr.ofile c1Ul"ing the 1020s and 3.830s

ao the Graham estate. industrial village community became
.
estnblished.

Burley had devoloped

p

similar profile

under the impact of developments in LO\l.'er Burley durinq
tho l8S0s/but still reflected the more fl<'llubl:ious villa
and mansion develooments on the Graham estate bct"Joen
1800

~md

1830, and also the better

fnrm pr.operty of the old Burley

qualit~'

vil1ag(~

houses and

nucleus.

Alont]

the Leeds - Otley turnpike axis from Hyde l'nrk to l:"'nr
He;,dingley the terrace house:";
high 1y

rcsp~~ctable

H(~adinglGy

Boer.

IHlt~

rer1uccd slightly t.he

developments of Eeadinglcy Hill and
The itj,,,, value property a long tl'lis

nxis reflectr:1u t.he cO,ttnge p:r.opcrtv of Headinglcy village

and Far Headingley.
5.4

Ne}:....~,ui\slin9: ,Bsi;.~i.!.£.!~ of ~_l.B~.

D\ll:-ing t.he 1860s mans i.on bui.lders in oearc'h of

suitable

~3i.tes

i.

"Jere mov'ing into the outer fring-os of
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Hendinglcy cum Burley,and bayoria Potternawton into the
(Jut-i:ovmship of Chapel Allerton.

Behind them, in (')n

area approximately 1.5 to 2.5 miles from central Leeds,

they left a zone \."here the choice of dave100ment type
\II,'as in a s tate of flu)t';

detached or semi-detached villas, .

or good quality terrace housos; adjoining estates reflected

different choices and further confused the development
situc:>tion.
On the inner margin of Headingley cum nur1ny town-'
sh ip rows of hounes facing each other acroet::: only the
\·1idth of a street had been' introduced durin.g the 1850s.
At Hyde park they ""Jere the homes of respectable \1hite
collal.' workers;

clerks,

corrullE:~rcial

two retired entrepreneurs.

travell,::rs, one or

In Lower Burley the

rO\'J9

\'1ere usua 11y of back-to-back cottages, occUt')ied by textile
I

mill and iron foundry worJwr:;, working cl<lsS but respccta.b1c;
and rCl::mted to be good tenants.
the !';tate of flux 'vas ended:

Within thin innCl: ring

the only uncertn tnties

concorned the speed \oJith which estates were converted

. into building land for terrace housing, and how soon
incipient suburbia would impose itself upon

thc~

middle -

ring.
ti

The outer

rirl~l.

Development on the O'L1tcr fringes of IIcudingley cum "
;.:H.1r1cy during the 1860s v.'as characterised by t.he cstDb-

linhm-ant of cO'..ln.try houses and residential

a:;,:t\lt~o

of a

larger. size t.han had appeared in the But-ley area l)ctwccn
1800 c.nd

uno

1840s.

The estates were fOl.lnded by n smnll. number of

or on neading1ey nill during tho 1830n and

wcalelY teeds ontrepreneurs
textiles, engineering,

~lose

bnnkingian~

fortunes were bnccd on
brewing.

'rhE! lirst opportunity to purchnso lnno \Y'H:.hin thbo;,

wlwn the Englefic.l d c!.ltnte \oJas put up for m.'l~ by auction.

~------------------------

,. '"

.."
.r.:>:J

It

con~iotedof

160 acres, a farm, several cottages, a

wntcrmill, sand!Jtone quar'rien
a 110use called ;O-7eetwood Louge.

lea~ed by

1

}\nn Husler, and

Only 30 £teres and the

watermill were sold, the remainder being avnilnhle for
.
2
.
pureliase b y prJ.vate C011tract Hi JUl'la:l 1858.
Tha major
purchaser of land in 1858

"JaS

John Naylor, a cloth

manufacturer, already living in neac.1inglay.

By I.Tuly

1860 t",'o more lots had been sold, a tota 1 of 29 i:Jcres ..

3

The problem of dispos .Lng of the rema ininq 93 acres was
attacked by subdivision into fivl3 lot!.;, the largest 34

acres and the smallest 10 acres.

However, th is pro"Jed

tumccessary, the "vJhole was purcllaecrl in April 1861 by
~~illiDm

Bro'VJl1, a stuff merchant, for £9,000., Sd per

square yard.
l~mnsion

4

Bro\'1n had previously leased G. Tatham's

on Headinglcy nill but this was for. sale in

July 1860:

in December 1850 Bro'"m bought 4. 7t.5 c,crcn of

former Englefield land from ,10hn Haylor Cl'C ls-Od per
On this latter purchas (;~ Br.own 111.' i1 t. a
5
mansion, Bardon Gra~gc.
square

~'ard.

'In 1861 both Naylor nnd Brown resold
land;

~"lrts

of their

Naylor sold 7.25 acres at 9d per squnra yard to

Henrjl' Oxley, a Leeds banker, und Dro.,.Jl'l sold 27. 5

~cres

at 8d per square yard to F. W. Tetley, a Leeds brewer.
Oxley huilt

.1

mansion called 'I'he Elm:), now Oxley Hall,

on his land, adCling another 7.25 acres from

N(l~'lor

6
,,;

in

ll164 at the slightly higher pt:i.ce of lId per squnre YDt'c.1.
rN!tl(,~y

employed thl1 Leeds architt1ct, George Corson, to

deslgn u marwion, Foxhil1, on his land in lB62.

In 1866

Tetley enlarged hiu estate by purchasing 17.25 acres from
Brown ~t lS-O~d pr.~r sqmlrc yard.

,. . !d:1~,

20 Pebrunry 185B.
2. 1l1., 20 Jrtne 1858.
3. b~~, 23 Suly 1060.
<1 • r.~D 2799.
..e· . \J IJD l.
6. TJCD 8616 ~ 4498.
7. ur,D 92.
,

)

7

'"'

.'
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On 20

acr~s

~,e

of former Englefield land to

south of the Brown and Nnylor purchnscs the Leeds
solicitor, T. simpson, had

t'ltl0

mansions designed by the

One, called Bardon ni1l, was

architect John Si.mpson.

for the solicitor's m..m residence:

the other, l:no'wn as

\1ectwood Lodge, was occupied by Frederic}; Da ines, I>'1.l?

and

pro~rietor

''1i1liam Brown' s

~ceds

of the

tmrch~Ge

Mercury.

To

~le

north of

his stuff merchant partner,

T. W. Stansfeld, owned a hOtlse and estate called weet\plood
Grove.
In 1867 the small community \vas expcmded as a result
of t"70 sa l<.lS of building land on perpetual chief rents
by the

Earl of Cardigan.

r!'h~

purchasers were J. Hanning,
1

a Leeds engineer, and Henry O:-:lcy, the banker.
w~s

paying

Oxlo~'

cla7. per year for 8.5 acres, Manning £153.

yearly for a larger plot of land to the north of Oxley
on \lJhich he built a mansion, Weet"JOod Hount.

The

Cardigan estate rc'quired that Oxley build a m3ns ion "lhich
'-Iould be valued for at lenst £200. per year for Poor Rate
w~s

This house, Spenfield,

.assessment purposes.

designed

for J. v1. Oxley, a Iso a banker, by George Corson in 1875.
One other large mansion ,..'as built at a later date by

W.. Bro\lm f s son 1

this house. Quarry Dena,

let to the

'lt1BS

Leeds lcH>Jycr LTohn Rawl inson Ford i11 tlH1 18909. 2

By 1871 thE:: zone of mansion building had reached
t.h~1

Otlt(;L- limit of Hcadinglcy

C\UIi

Burley, the Otlter

limit of this part of the borough of Leeds.
limit~

The out.er'

of Potterncv;ton township to tho north \,'ere closer

to Leeds and had been

dov~loped

os largo rosidential

est.ates in tho eighteenth ccnt\.,ry.

'rhc pace of bui ldi.ng

devclol;Jmant war.; cons iqcrnhly slower in Potta::ne,.;ton tl1an
~

in Ucndinglcy

C\1.l1l

Durley, and

DOroo

people cons idcrcd it

1. LCD 8616; 292$.
2. Details of architects are token from T. Butlor.
T\,'o TJceds ]\rchitcwts, cuthbert

-!'6~or...ir~c·~.rs~:m,

(19:n):-"

nrodr.i~k

.-.....

..

-

nnd

\'lil~on,
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still \·;orth\,lhi1c to purchase these estates for residential
pur?c)se~

in the early 1860s ..

111 1860 the

formt~r

Bnr)(cr

Potternewton Hall estate, roaching southward from the
former common, was subdivided.

The mansion and 13

~cres

'!Jlere sold to F. Lupton, gentleman and existing ten<lnt.
In 1863 Charles l'lnylor, a Leeds solicitor, purchased the

adjoining Newton Lodge estate and 18 acres of which he
was tenant from Bar1 CO'\vper at ls-3d per

squnr(~

yard.

The essential characteristic of the outer ring

\

develo,?!Ocnts war. their isolation from the denser bui1di.ng
developrr.~n'l:s

taking place on those parts of the townships

nearer to Leeds..

However, lands adjoining the principal

r6ads from Leeds were already being considered
possible sites for respectable villas.

a~

Chnrles Hives,

partn.;:;r in the company of Hives and Atkinson, flaxspinners, had established a twenty"thrcc

ocr~cstntc

in

Chapel Allerton from at 1enst six separate purchascs
1
during the- lat.e 10305.
Although Hives had been rcsidcn't
at his mansion, Allerton Hill, in 1842, he

!:iubseq\lcn~ly

In 1865 eight

prcfcirr.ed to reside in the south-west.

ncres of the est<:lte adjoining the Leeds - Harrogate
.
. .l.n 17 1 ota. ?
turnp1kc
were put up for sa 1 e b y atlctl.On
'l'he mnnsion and 3.7 acres of land \<Jore :lold us one lot to

J. '-7. Nuytor, machine ma}~cr of I<'(l irb~rn and Company.
Tep

l")f

tho remaining lots ,,,ere qtwrtar of an acre plots

\\}jth a £35. minimum annual. value resi.:.rictive covenant.

fr,·..'Q detached villas let by Hives f:or the previous t'tJCnty

years were also for Sole.
IJe(:dB \'Joro already

Horse-drawn omnibus links

wi'~_h

a\1ai~nb1e.

Tho Allerton Rill estate plots wore all sold in
1.8(:5.

Of cleven purchasers,

in Chapel Allerton.

1. LCD 9457.
2. ill, 22 1\pril 1065.

SO'Jon

'vlcra

ThomcHl Fen\.Jick,

i:l1rcCld~l

rOtlident

of Martin and
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'Purchased

thre~

lots i.ncluding F.1n existing villa.•

Only

one builder, ·R. C. GArland of Belgrave Aq\larA, Leeds,

purch;,sea 1,706 square ynrds at 2s-6d per square yard,
bu ilding a villa, Allerton Lodge, for his own occupation.
The decision of Charles Hives to attempt the sale fron,
his residence in wcotbury-on-Trym in Glouccstershirc wus
probflbly influenced by t.he efforts by another member of
the Hives family to sell building land in Pot.tfn:newton

from 1855 onwards.
b

The middlo_Fing.
During the first half of the nineteenth century.,

t.he principal foci of building activity in Pottcrnewton

had been the C(1¥,"pcr New 'rown of' LeodR and the former,

common land,

en~1o~ed

in 1903.

Unlike nC:!ldinglcy ctlm . .

Durley, Potternewton lacked small estates with turnpike

road frontages which might have been cOIwerted into
building grounds by their owners.

'rhis situation was

first modified in 1855 when the Ne\'1ton Green estate,

45 aqres, "Jas put Ul? for sulc by Alfrod Hives.

r1'he

eotato had been purchnsed from Earl Co'tlper by John Hives,

a major Loeds flaxspinner

l

in l842,but he had livod to

en:joy his purchase for only two years.

By 1855 his son

had taken up residence at the Army and Navy Club, Pall
Mall, London.

Although Alfred Hives had used th(! cotato

as sacuri ty' for a £9, 000. loan in 1853 this was r<~pnid

before the sala took place:

the decizlon t:.o sell may havo

been dictated merely by considerations of distance
bet'Vlcen o\·mer and eotnte.

i\lthough no sale plan und particulars have been
preoerved, the pattern of sales Dnd development cnn be

partia lly reconstructed from nvai.lable property deeds.
'1'ho rnnnsion, originnlly called Newton Hall, ,,,au to be

-

.

...... -----~.~
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sold ",,"'ith an adjoini.ng 18 acres of par1c:.land:
purchased in. 1856 by John
....Jho added

m~')re

T.le<.1t1H~r,

land in 1860.

1

It

this waG

() Leeds civil engineer,
"JaS

anticip~t(~d

houses \'iould be built on some of this land:

that

Leather was

restricted to the erec,tion of houses of at least £.40.

clear annual value to the west of tho mansion and . . lan

only to be a11ov1ed to erect la Lodge one storey high of
Em

ornamental Character I to the cast.

The 1860 land

purchase carried \vi th i t a raquirement to 'preserve tho

open and

pa:c1~

like Character of I,ot 'A and of

parts of Lots 21, 20 and 19'.

th(~

Eastern

The r.eference to'at least

b\1enty-one lots on the 45 acre., cntate !Juggests that Hives

I

advisors l1ad expel:'ted the main demand to be for villa
plots and had not expected to be al)le to st-1l1 so ml1ch
land with the mansion.

A new road, Newton

had been Ii:! id out across

th(~

~reen

kead,

s outh-east(~t'n part of the

estate to pr.ovide additionnl road frontages on the hitl1er-

to inacccss ible backlcind bordering the parkland of
Hurehills Grove, l:esidence of the woollen merchant
·James

Bro"\~n

..

'rhe frontage to the Leeds - Hart·ogate turnpike was
divided into lots of

quartors of an acre

bctwe~m.

Wi~l

onc-ql.lartct' and

thre(~

a restrictive covenant not to

erect honses worth less than £35. per annum ..
four lot.!:; on thi.n frontage \'>'ere sold nt 2s-0d

yard to S,unucl Buxton, a Huns let contrnctor ..

In 1856
P(ll'

square

On this

land Buxton was already erecting a pnir of semi-dotached

houses, called Nowton Villas, with the nid of a £2,000.
lnortgc'\ge at 4~X, Y';'H).rly inte:r:cst l~ate from an Ossctt grocor ..
cJefnult(~d

on this mortgage without. having
2
erected adtli tirJ!'lnl buildl.ngt; on the la11d.
In 1.8G7 Buxton

1. LCD 10996~
PRO, RG10/467(), Census enumorc,tt.)rts
rE3turns, 1071. 1,0" tl1cr dcscribccl himself 1.S the
O\'H\er of ei.ghtJ~en ncr.:er. (J£' land.

2. Lr.D 7506.

2Go
The requirement to build £35. (lIlnunl vulue houses
fail(.~d

to attrnct sufficient purcllosers to the turnpi.ke

road frontage.

In 1863 Hives raised n £3,000. mortgage

nt 6% yearly interest. rate, part of tho security being
22,263 square yards of unsold building land.

1

In 1864,

1,248 square yards were sold for ls-lld per square yardr .

by 1866 the price of 2,882 square yards was
oquare yard.

ls-B~d

per

During the years 1863 - 1866 sales of

building land redl.lce<1 Hives

at ls -8~d per square yard

t

mortgClge by £1,200., which

rcpr(~sented

the sale of 14,160

square yards or ten lots of approximately one-quarter
2

Thirteen years after the firot sale notice ill
3
1855 building plot.s ,~erc.~ still available.
Dero.

Plots along the 'turnoike road frontage were not
only developed as sites for detached and semi-detached
I

villns, but also for higher. density housing.

This was

achieved by laying a cul-do-soc
..... &crons the depth of n
p1ot.,anc1 thus increasing the available length of road

frontage.
out by

l~r.

By 1863 one such c,u,l,-de-sac:. had been laid

Cranswick, a tea dealer.

The additional

streets, encouragements to terrace and semi-detached

villa building, were laid Ol.lt on the opposite turnpike
road frontage to the potterl1cwton Hall estnte.
The Intter had been the creation of a lawyer,

Edmunc.1 Barker, durtng the eighteenth
l850s it had clescendc(l into the

Before

th(~

hand~;

century~

by. the

of t"JO infants.

land could bo sold a private astute act had

to be obtai.ned and the question of ownersl1ip resolvod by
recourse to the High court of Ch('lncery.

Thf~

Potterncwton

Hall e!;tnto ""as put up for sale by i;lUCtiol1 at the ordet'

of t.he court in August. 1060.
p,'lrt ()f the e!3tat:e ,,,,ere
1. If":D 7506.

2. LCD 10784, 10996 •
.3. LCD 18140.

~old

The mansion and northern

as ono lot ,but the three

2Gl

rJout11ern

field~

,,,i th a frontage to the turnpiko road

and oPpo3ite Hives' building estato were laid out 4for

tho purposes of buildi.ng' by the Leeds S\.lrveyors, Newsam
1

lind Son.

Three main streets

wer(~

lnid out

~cross

the fields

and. the land di.vided into fifty building lots,

'admirably

sui t.ed for building villa and other residences of a first

only the- corner lots ,,,it.h turnpike

clasA character.'

road frontage were lnrger than three-<l\Hlrters of an acre:
cleven lots \-Jere of one-half acre:

and the other nineteen

10-1:0 of Clpprmdnlntcly one-quarter of an acr.e.

plan aimed t:tt the

devclopm~nt

of more than a ribbon of

The proposed new streets

land «long the main road.

,,,ere described as 'of a good width', and the areas and?,
ornamentnl gardens or grounds bet\veen building

frontagt~s

nnd road lines were intended to 'insure ihc preservation
of fine o,?en spaces between the houses.' .
"rho

{"~xp(-~('!tati.on \I.'a9

that 'I:.ho develo'Oment: would be of

tor"Cuce houses, and the concerl1 of the layout: and

reHtt'ictive covenants on building values '<las to provide

a

guaran.te~

of building and environment,)l q\lality tlwt

v)ould rrttra(!t rcspec·table

middl~

class res idents.

HO";ever, there \'·ms a gt'ac1ation of building
estate, the stonda:c(l
L~~eds

d~creagi~j9

val\l(~s

on the

on the lot.!! nearest to

and. incrcaH i.ng a.s tho town became more distant.
Dcvelo!'fficnt

'\'lUS

rl~ne

still n gradual process,

of

the fifty lc,ts \V'e):o sold at the Cl\,ctioli. in 1860, nnd only
ei~\teen

were sotd between 1860 and 1868.

pCCJplf: hDd

p\u·chase.d

H inu1e

ncH'l pur(:hascd c101Jblc lot.s.

O\'i!lC';)r occu,\?iero in 1871;

lot!;,

f.lnc1

another

By 1869 six
~1

i::< people

Only two ourchaserr; \-Jere
tho more notable was ,v-illiEi1n

Tllr·t:ol1, TJccds Town CO'llUcillol', cah und omnibu~ propri.etor,

__ _____

1. l:CRof', plan, Pt"lrt;'culE.1rs, and COlH.Jitio110
..tlw ......Pottc::~~-H;;T1Estnt;~l.860:-.
, ...... .. _
2. Ibid. 'J'hiz was the f.irst estate in the nort1Hn'n
out-tm. mship!3 to .conl1ono th(~ \lSe of the 'Privet .
hedge os a substitute for bOlJlldary \.mll or iron

railings.

~.

_
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,·;ho built: a vi 11n, Hayficl<1 House, on one of the large
corner lots.

Of the other eleven purchasers, three

were builCler!'l, five wer.e entrepreneurs in their own firms
.

·1

an d one was a 1i1eChanlc.

In September 1869 the vendors. 'Ylith the npproval of
th(~

court of Chancery, gClve

UP

thei.r attempt

t.O

be

developers of building land and sold the remaining thirty
two lots, 90,097 square yards at 2s-4d per
to Thomus

"Jhitt~ley,

a Leeds builder, for .£10,511.

Apt"il 1871 twenty-four

five wore

unoc~upied

~quarc

house~

yard,
2

In

had been built on the land,

and orie in course of erection.

The principal middle ring development in Headinglay
cum Burley took plclce on the former Zoological and

Botanical Gardens estate to the ~outh of Headingley

In 1849 it had been purchased by n. C. Marshall,

village.
I

the

LeE'~ds

flaxspinner, and until 1050 let to Thomas

Clapham "'-'ho had continued to open them to the public.
By 1859 Clapham had moved on a,nd t.he gardens
divid~~d

hr~d

been

into villa sites '\<1ith the beautiful trees,

rhododondrons, and other f'l(')wering shrubs und plants
3
grcfI...d.ng thereon.'
The sale was unnucccosful and
additional prepa-rations \'lere made before the next Rttempt

in 1863.

By then r.1nrshnll had obtained the services

of the Leeds
Fenwi.ck.

survayo~s

and land agents, Martin C\nd

They had laid out a new road, later cnllcd

cardigan Road, dO\oJn the f.liddle of the esta'tc.
ui1iquc
'Y,'~n.. c

;.)dvanb:lgc~

Y

The

of the Ctltclte for building pm:'poses

ro-emphas ised.
A n(~w road from noadingley to Loads having
no. . .• been mado through those gardens they
present some of the finoB t situ(:1tiono i.n
the subur:bs of Leeds for first class res idcl1ces.

1. r.eD 10977;

Portel.' ,

2. T.C)) 10977.
3•
25 June 1859.

m,

!1J. r. ,0 c '~9 -c.;LP f

l.c.cd:;:
. .. I

-

(10 "/2) •
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Choice trae~ ~nd ornamontal shrubs of
many years growth enrir:h the groundn,
nnd give an air of m~turity and finish
to the building sites which cannot be
1
found in any other pa~t of the district.
In

~pi·te

of the new road 110thing happened bofore

1866 when lots from 1 t 500 sqtmra ynrds upwards at

As an

moderate prices were advertised for sale.

additional inducement,
to build for parties

'the proprietor would be 'Vlilling

\~O

may prefer to take or lease

with the option of purchasing within a period to be

agreed upon'.

2

In 1868 it· was announced t.hat the

sc.."crngo of cardigan Road had been completed and thnt thG
owner of the est.ate \vould build one or

1 et.

t'",lO

villas to

3
Not until 1868 did building commence on the estate,

I

the first house being clClrcvil1c, Cl detached ·villa \

designed by George corSOIl, architect, for John Hepper,
the Leeds auct.ioneer.

The first developments for '''hich

sales data are available occurred in 1869 and 1870.

In

·1869 Joseph stanson, a retired Loeds it'onmn:::ter, bought
3,533 square yards at 3s-6~d per square yard, a total of:
£628:

he huilt at vi.lla, Oak Lodg(3, i.n brick with orna- "

mental stone facings.

In 1872 he raised n £1,000.

mortgage on the house but sold it fer £3,000. in 1873.
Bin ,,\]no one of only four f()milies living on the former
~o.ological

und Bot;;:mical GardE:\l1.~ C:1state in April 1871.

In addi t:i.. on to the Hepper house, \-1hio11 had been lot,
there was one paid of semi-detached villas, '1'11e Cedars

v

and Hart.en, occupied hy bfJO 35 ycclr old oil merchants,
J. Davies and W. H. Fearnside.

4

Ot.her sales had been mada however:

in October 1869

Joseph Hudson, a Hendingley agent, pm:chased the
1. :.p~,
?. l ..t<1,
3. .!dit
4. LCD

.

20 June 1863.
16 Jtme 1866.

6 June 18~8: ,28 Reptembcr 1868. .
'!189r
PRO, RGI0 /1·1.569, CenS\lS CnUmCl"ator's
returns~ lB7l.
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northernmoat lot, 1,030 squnre yards at 4s-0d per
1
squ~r.e ynrd and built a villa, Rawdon Lodge.
An 1870
~H'lle,

also at. 4s-0d per squnrc yard, resulted in the

erection of Newport. House by Hf.'nry Nilliamson,
2

"'/oollen merchCint.'

"i

Leeds

Another 1870 sale, at 6s-0d per

square yard, \'-las to J'ohn Labron, a Leeds woollen manuthe higher orice was because the 2,571 square

factl1rer:

yards included a cottage Dnd another building then llsed
cottage which had been part of the original
. . . Gar dens.
'
3 Th c cottages were
· 1 an d Botanica~
Zoo 1 ogkca
as

(1

intended to have been demolished -vii thin t"Jelve months
of the purchase:

by 1875 they had been replaced by otablas,

but houses were not erected until 1877 when two \-Joollen
mnnufacturers, T. D. and \1. Ib'bitson, built a pair of
sem:i.-d(~tached
I

villas for their own res idences with tho

aid of: b-.ro £1, SOO.mortgages nt 4~~ yearly intt1rest from
tv. r1'. Bolland, an ironmas tar, of Huns let.

All the lund appears to have been sold by the. mid
18709, the largest qutinti ty being owned by Henry Ludo1f,

. n flClx merchant, \-}110 owned adjoining former Fawcett
At the time of his' death in 1877 Ludol.f

estate If.lnd.
Oi-'1ned
tJ

thre(~

separate lots, including the fanner bear pit •

tot<ll of 18,000 square ynrdo.

was spornaic

~nd

upon in 1891

m<-'lnt

\-JaS

.:\

Building dovclcp:t,(mt

a considerablo area remained Unb\lilt

(see map

8 ).

The s 10\11 pace of develop-

reinfot'cad by the high otandrirds requit'ed.

Nothing lesfJ than u pnir of scmi-detnchad villas \ms
t.o be

cre(~tad:

nc~ept~ble

in only one caDO 'WaH the minil(tuIll

annual value less than e40.,unless it was a

,cottago for. a manservant.

By 1070 the families \-Jho

couJ.d nfforc.1 to cmoloy a lmt.ler or coachman were flot
contemplating taking

UP re~idcnce 80

nour to Loeds.

1. T.CD 8766.
2. l~Ci) 12506.
3. teo 0854, 0972.
4. LC'..A, 1\cc.l726, nroo1~llt North, Goodwin Papers, 15/14
Henry Luc101f. The benr pit is tbe only s i.gnificnnt
s~rvival exa6tly one hundred years later.
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Phot.ogra ph :i. 7.

1890:;.-

SAN [;HOH,m "

One of

3)

ider t:.ic.-:l l

prti.r b1.1 i.L t. by
D.

and

w.

build(~rE; .

Walmsley,
for tht'::ir

own resic1enc? s"

Photogt"f3ph 18.

1860~·· Ol\K LODGE

{no,.; GC'lrdOl"lhurst )

1071 resident J. S'I'EH50H, reticc-:'!d ironmaE:ter.
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'l'ha

po~sib:t 1 i

ty'

~'ias m~dc

even more r.emote once the ovmcrs
Ma.rsh~ll

of t'ldioining 9statcs realised that

had fC)lmd

purchclsers) and also put their os tut(~!l u? for sale as
building land.

The remainder of the Mrs. Earhartl Harslwl1

estate 'ltms for sale by auction in October lU69, divided
into nineteen lots, m6stlY of one-quarter of an acre,'
\-Jith frontages to suring ROlld, formerly the apPl.·o~ch road
to the Zoological and Botanicnl Cardene, and to n new
, called BC'd.nbrigge Terrace. 1
road

.
':I:h.cse sltes,

.

In

c 1 090

proximity to the Headingley .' Leeds omnibus ocrvices and
to

st.

Michncl'H Church. were devel0p.ed during
semi-c1(-~tached

cmd 1880s \>Jith large
and short

terr~ces

stone built

of large houses.

thf;~

18709

,,~illas

Such developments

were n potential hazard to the successful devolopmcmt of
qu~lity

better

fo~mer

houses in the

Botanical Gardens 1

Zoological and

the vendors of ndjoining buil<.H.ng

estaten were happy to use the attractions of the
est::atC:3 they \'Jere threatening to lure purc11asors onto

their own land.
1\notl1 cr comoonent. of lmi lc1ing in the middle rtng
dl.lring the 18608
e:)~isting hO~JSCS

\4a9

infi 11

venuors of

develop;:\~ent.
g~r.den gro\lnd~

",lith large

began to

(;~ncC'mrage

purchat'lcrs to consider bui.1di.ng ovor the land.

In 1061 n

~t0.ne

ncre~

built villa c:.t li'ilr Hcadingley with

of grassland was for sale,

l.~

'a considerable'portion

of the land ..• eligihly adaoteo. for villa rasidr:mco!3,
without

dctcJ:ior~ting

the p:cesent

mesni.1ag(~t

2

On the

forr.ler Fa ...;cett estate on t!cadinglp.y Hill, Oak Villa in
Grosvenor Road
purchnser~

to

\va~1
nol:(~

wi tnout detriment

thnt 'r.mothc::r hou!.lo
tC)

the pr.escnt

rt;:H

HO?~.

8ho.\" t EI

Hcndinglcy moorland, r(.'r

l:H.lle

in 1864,

1.

", r.Y.1"
H,

;:.,.

3.

---

1!i,

'-~~--.~

23 October 1869.
26 M.arch 1064.
19 ;>1ovember 1864r

._._------------- ...,...----_._----

mi~Jht

c~tate
d

... --

on formar

cOll'Il':JluL0.

2n J'onunry 1065.

.-~

be b\.,ilt

idenca •• 3

nf .101m

In ·the

ca~e

pt1t: up for so le by auction in 1865,
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aequence of piGccmcal acquisition to piecemeal disposal
toO!'\: nlacc within h;cnty-'chree years.

By 1846 Shm-l,

n Leeds solicitor and future mayor, had purchaseo two

adjoining moor i.ncloSU1-e (lllotments;

i.n 1848 Henry Teal,

the land surveyor, had chnrged ShCl'''' 3s -lId per square

yard for another adjoining allotment:

in 1850 Shaw

purc'hDscd the h01.;tse he alrcndy lived in from its o\'mer,
John Atkinson, a Leeds. surgeon-dentist, having already
lotined him £.550. on security of the house.

The estate

had been completed by two large, comparatively inexpensive purchases, 7,975 square YCl:r:ds from the Earl of
cardigan

~t

Is-Cd per nq'llure yard,ond two

II. C. Englefield at

ls-6~d

acre~

from

per square yard.

l ... ftcr Shaw's death the house with vinery, hothouse,

fernery, and 6,270 square yards was offered for sale
the remaining 17,549 square yards ",'as

, in one lot;

divided into eleven 101:s ana advertJ.sed for sah) as

bui lding

.,

lcmd.~

An atteml?t

\1aS

mnde to dispose of the

estate in one lot,but it failed and in 1866

c.

L.

Dresser, the land surveyor ac:tive \"ith the Host Riding
l"reeh()ld

r~t'nd

society in t.ow(:!r Durley in 1852, had five

lots of building land laid out as sitos for villa

residences.
In neighbom::hoods whose inf:il t developments were of
a similar type Dnd quality to existing residences it was
'Possible that the social st<:tndar:d of the locality \.;Quld

not

d~~terj.orate,

ChOO~E~

to

although individual families might

le;1v(~.

Hcadingley Hill to
. of

r..lef~ds~

In 1862 Nrs. Hannnh Bal<er moved fron,
]\d~1t,'

at that

tirn(:~

o\'ltsj.de the horough

during the 1860s \oJi.l1inm 13rown llnc1

'r. w.

Stlll'l.sfeld, :"ituff merchants, moved from Hoadingley Hill to
1l,S

100:;0

l~'l:e

na 1867 F.

cf t-1.oor ncu:::c nt P·'lr

v1. Tetley ho,-l hold the

Hc~d:l.nglcy

i.ll thoug11 by t.hon hn

1. I,C]., Ace. 1726, Brooke, N'ot"th, Goodwin. Papars, 15/15.
2. ~, 22 October 1864.
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hael recently had a mansion built at \'7ceb-Jood.

For

theoe people, the nrrivCll of the new terraces, new
building estates, and i.nfill developments hnu been
danger signa ls denoting the impending domi.nanco of
s\.,burban Leeds.
The: change introduced by infill developments "'lus
most marked amongst the
Burley village.

mansion~

and groun<.1s adjoining

In 1852 Burley House and its grounds

had been enlarged by John smith, a Leeds bClnker, who
had purchased eight acres to the south of Burley Old
Road overlooked by his house.

He died in 1066,

leaving his wife the choice of either Burley House or
their other residence at Harrogate.

She chose the

latter,and in January 1867 the Burley estate was
advertised for sale in t"JQ lots.
I

The second lot

\'1(:\G

nearly eight Clcres which might 'at any time be advantaJ.
geously disposed of for building uites'.
In July of
that year it

\~as

p'llrchased by John North, a l,eeds

solicitor, and Samuel croft, a Leeds builder.

2

within a monel the new owners were willing to sell
the mans ion

I

and so much of the pleasure ground.s

a

<"\8

purchnser may desire, and to divide the gorc1ens into
suit~ble

lots, with hothouoes thereon, under necessary

restrictiono respecting buildingn for proserving tile
character of the property as a rcoidontial estate.

• 3

HowGver, in October lB67 tho laying out of the grounds
as building sites entoiled

the.~a1c

of 'severnl hundreds

of fine evergreens and flower:i. ng shrubs, incluc1i.ng t.ho

rhodod.endrons \,lhich ••• hi therto formed so conspicuous and
.brilltClnt a feature in these beautiful gro\:m.ds' ~

Before

the opening of the 1868 building saason Croft:. 'Vms advar-

tis ing r:;i te.a for villan in the grounds of D\.'rley Houoe

(lnd sites for sho?o und houso!,j on the remain.der of t.ho
1. 1M, 12 January 186.'1.
2. LCA, Acc.1726,nrooko, North, Goodwin Papcrn 15/?
'3.
<1.

.

!-li, 10 Augus t 1867.
b'1> 19 October 1867 •

f
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1

land.

Unfortunately for croft and North the proocrty

market in 1868 had reached a level of inactivity not
reached again until 1881. 2 The take up of their building
land was slow enough for them to offer inducements:

only

five per cent of the purchase money ",as required as deposit,
the balance within five months ~
UP

loans ",,"ere available for

to sixty per cent of a builder's outlay, payable as

'building progressed, interest at the rate of 4% per annum.
HO'vlever, Croft an.d Hort.h h<ld to wait until the boom years
()f

the l870s before they found the builders.

c

The inner

rin~.

The remaining undeveloped Headingley land adjoining'

the boundary with the Leeds in-township conn is ted of the
T. W. Lloyd estate's inaccessible inter-axial land and

T. Clrtpham's LeE-de Royal Park.

In 1859 clapham 'P'.lrchased

'14.5 acres of Lloyd's Hill TOP estate adjoining his

pleasure gardens and proceeded to expand the gardena,
inctll:-ri.ng the displeasure of residents in the
to the north of his estate. 4

ne\'~

terraces

For T. \'1. Lloyd the ~ale

represented a logical second phase in the dis!,)osi:ll of his
estate a fter the sale of the last plot of tho

Lo\'~cr

Durley land in 1858.
By February 1859 the tenant of t..rhite House farm,

Hill 'rot' had been given notice to quit and sold his stock
of 20 cattle, 4 geese, 30 ?oultry and a horse.
1860 Lloyd unnounc:ed tht::! forthco:ning sa10 of the rema indat'

of t':lo Hi. 11 r.rop os :.atc,
ad!nirr.h 1y ndn ptecJ for bu ilding l?urpoGoc,
r~e()r the town of t.eeds ••• a trnct of
elevated me(;ldm'-1 and pClsture 10ncl, in
convenient s i7.ed enclosurE'w, conta ining
valunble beds of clay ••• 110\,1 Dtrpr(lprintcd
and laid out for sale in building sites.
Conv(~l1.ient o'0?J:'oachas to \\,oodhoul::c Moor
and to the turnp:i.l:.e rODd lCCidj ng fl"Om
1. !!~, 25 J'(Jnu~ry 1868.
2 . .1!1.., 31 Decemher 1881.

Leeds auctioneers.
3.

Tj~l,

6

~Tunc

t1. Tolen 15896.

1868.

Annual Report of ItHPl?Cr.·S,

3
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r.leads to Headingley, ~ •• pleasant and elovnted
views, comprising about twenty five acres,
eminently nuapted for divisi.on i.nto very
des irable lots for building purl:l0ses, both on
account of its dry and healthy situation, its

proximity to the mansions and villuS in the
imTltc<1iatc vicinity.
Also the ••• cottage ornoc ••• with the gal':don
nnd orchar~, two cottages, farm buildings and
homestead •.

prospective purchnsers ,-,ho visited the site would
have observed that the elevated meadows had

r;lopes

st:e(~p

on the southern and western s ides which at though

p:r.o~Jiding

.

easy ~rainage also complicated the laying out of the oiten

for building purposes to avoid stepl?ing houses
hillside.

I

the

Nhilst less difficult sites were available

builders were not attracted.
west thrc:

\lP

Cl.lr~te

of

B~eston's

On flatter land to tho
sm~ll

estate ,,,,as covered

\,li th four short terraces, a mel 1 tkiln, and the houRe of

J. Briggs, the maltstcr, before the Lloyd Hill TOp

estate became a serious prospect for builders.
The pattern of Lloyd's successful disposa1·of the

IJower Burley land was not repeated.

The only saleR of

smnll plotn Vlcre made on the front.age to Henrietta Street,
a new roC\d named after Lloyd's wife, along the eastern
mar.gin of the estate.

In 1861, l863,und 1866 Lloyd

sold plots of building land between Henrietta street and
the in-tc\,mship boundary to sub-clevclopors·..

T. Grayson,

c: gentleman of neadingley, purchased 4,840 squtlrc yards

at 2s-6d per square yard in 1861)Dnd an additional 1,506
square yards at

1....

2s-l~d

In 1063.

2

pUrChi:UH~

ag0nt, J. S. Mothcrs,'oJ1;:)S able to

·yards at ?s-Od per square yard.

Dy 1866 an estate
13,750

tlq'lli'.lre

'3

13ctw9c-n 1(366 nnd 1070 Mnthel~ proceeded to subdivide

1. .!~t, 23 June 1860 •
2. lIeD l34G8: l311Hl.
3. .t,CD 131\68. The transf.er to Mathl!t:3 . . .ms CIt
T. Claoham's request: he received £175. of the

purc!hase money_

~~

---

".~~'-'-'-''''''
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and resell
G{:Ol.~ge

plots~

p't"i1'1cipally to a

Lt'lx, 11i3 sometime

Hunsl~t

builder

partner .Joshua Swallow, and

a

jo:i.ne:r.. James Shepherd, at prices of 3s-3d and
1.
'3 s -6d per square yard.
The n(~w s treats WOl.·e lined with

Hunslet'

l>ack-to-back cottages erected for specu 1n ti va sale in
blocks to investors in cottage proosrty rents:

eleven

of thirteen knm·m developments on the Hathero subdiviclcd

building land
1':\lJO

~l1ere

sold in t.hir; ...ray by the builder within

years of the original conveyance of the plot.

By

1868 lemd on the ne:\.ghbouring in-township csti.'lte of
John Harrison' s trustees

\\'a5

being sold to developers

und the coml;>etition for buildors in the areCl becnme more
2

intense. ,

In order to dispose of

th(~ rt"~mnindE'!r

of the Hill

Top estate Lloyd was reduced to selling in very large
I

lets to cl::lpham, proprietor of the park.
p",rchascr Clapham was less than ideal r

As a

it had bean

necesoary to allow him a mortgage of £3,850. on his
ini tia 1 purchas e of 14.5 ncres.

HO\vever, by 1866 the

'lack of response from other quarters nllcwed Clapham

to purchase the remaining 18.5 acres of the estate,
including thE! farmhouse nnd Clssocifltcd buildings.

Fot"

this lnnd Clapham paid £6,800 at an average prico of
ls-6d per square yard;

the price for individual lots

varied from lld per square yard for the least accessible
and most steeply Aloping,to 2s-6d per square yard for
most Clccassibla southern portion.

~le

Only on the latter

portion c)f the land did Lloyd achieve tho price levels
obtnined on his Lower B\lrley developmont during the
1850s.

Claphnm's vontures "Jere highly dependont
mortg~gc

Gupnort.

\1POn

In 1862 ha had been unnble to pay tho

1. :GCD 13419: 13143r ,13447: 13468; 13469: 13476; 13405:
;1.34·90: 13495: 13504:' -;1.3509 .. '

2. LCD 13468.

1

'\<Jhich had originally enabled Clapham to take ovor
Cadman's victoria cricket Ground:

nor

WHS

ela 'Oham able

to '{'ny T. W. Lloyd interest on the money outstanding

from his 1859 purchase.

However, Cadman and r.lloyd 'vJere

able t:o transfer their mortgages 1:0 Edmund Stead, ,,,ho

By

had himself loaned Clapham £4,000. in 1859.

Decem?cr
..
1865 Steod was o1;H:'!d £13,000. of '-Jhich £800.
J.e?re~;ented

interest due.

Nevertheless, cla'Pham was

able ·to transfer the mortgnge to a group of three people,

EU.7.<3beth Wright, the Reverend C. H. Poore, and II. G.
Hopkins,

\'}i tIl

a provis ion for it to be increased to

£15,000. ,and a covenant that the money

called in before Juno 1872.

could not bo

On another eight acres

Clapham obtained mortgages of £3,000. from Thomas
Styring, a H\1dders field 'Iline merchant, and £2,500 £.rom
I

H. H. Ma\'Json, a J.leeds solicitor, in 1863 and 1864.

The last t"-JO mortgag-es were paid off in December 1865,but
a further £1,2.00. from }1U,\-Json in January 1866, o\lbscquently

transferred to styring, placed Clapham back in

~heir

debt..

In June 1866 styring provided clapham '\oJith another £2,400. ,

but at an interest rnte of 10% per annum.
purcht1se from Lloyd in 1866
a £3,300. mortgage from

'1Ja~

The £6,800.

financed "lith the aid of

t11C~ Lel~ds

and Yorkshire V:.md

Building and Inve3tment compnny and another of £1,400.
from Snmuel pullC1.n, a farmar of Kirkby OverblO\.,' in
_1
.
"{or k sh~rc.
In Int.e autumn 1866 Clapham posHcsoed 43 .aCJ:cs of
land adjoining the L~eds i.n-tovmship boundrlry.

Twenty

acres of it were included \'li thin the enl\1rgcd and

. improved Leeds Royal park.

Cla~1am

had attempted to

nall otiler p3rts of his estate as building lond:
A~ril

186~

in

he hnd 50,000 square yards available at

priC'!es ranging from 2s-0d to 5s-0d per squaro yard. 2
1. LCD 9176: 15896: $459.
2. 1-41, 25 b.pri.l 1863.

1\
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surviving plan for 1865 shows that James l"mt, a !"eedn

surveyor, had la id out the land east of

street for building purposes.

H"mri~tta

This area had been laid

out in five building bloc1:-.s \-lith sites for fifty-boJo
terrace houses and six intended streets.

The land

immediately to the south of this was occupied by

G. Grayson as a

.

br~cky~r

d.1

Clapham appears to have needed a faster rate of
development in 1866 to enable him to meet his finnnciul
comrllitroents;

the mai.ntenance of £20,000. mortgages at

5% yearly rate of interest required

per annum.

till

outlay of £.1,000.

In April 1B66 he had had some success but

had nttempted to generate demand by hinting at a future

scarcity.

l"ivc acres \",itll a frontage to Henrietta

street had been for sale,
on the sout.h side of the "7hite House, nearly
opposite to the land now advertised to sell
by Messrs. Kersha'Y1 and l:"awcett, that I Gold
a few \oJceks ago.
This is all I shall sell
for sometime as all the rest will be ~dded
to the Park.
Tho price, if sold in ono lot,
\<Jill, of course be much less than if divided
into si tee. 2

The pur.chClse of an addition!.'ll 19.5 acres from Lloyd
In June 1866 thirteen acres of

altered the situation.

building land \'1cre avai1ublc, and in August an unspecified
umount could

1)0

divi.ded into lots to suit purchasers.

I

In September the entb:'o estate "Jas offered to Leou.s
Corporntion as a pork extension to \'10odhoune

it wns

l·eject(~d.

This

~as

1\100l~',

but

followed by an offer to sell

the 1866 purchase in one lot or in lots ns smull as 180
square yards. 3
cla~lam was willing to offer builders
fnvoUl"r.lblC torm;:; but at lea!;t ana of his mor·tga~N'cs,

buildinq land ill
!:.~nric_tta St~:..<;.t_ b~~·J.on9·ing 'toM~ C:l;)pb.a!!l,·
Ci~vi.d(":d into lots for nalct., October lA65.
-_.-------_..
.
...

1.. 'l'horesby Socict:.v~ Plan of

2.
3.

~~,
t~,

28 April 1866.
22 September 1866.

....----.~...-.

"
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styring, insisted thnt all. the pt'ocoeds from Aales

should go towards paying 'off tho mortgage dobt and
l~ss

that.. building land should not be sold for
l
2s-6d per square yard.
This requirement was not insuperable:
. 1067 Styring had received £400.

than

by ~1;l!:ch

However, on 21 M1:1rch

1867 Clapham gave up and sold that pilrt of the Hill Top

estate not included in his park to one of his mortgtJgees,
the IJecds and Yorkshire Land Building and Invest.ment

company for £;9,500., 2n .... ld per square yard. 2

Of the

purchase price £3,300. wns retained by the Company as
repayment of their loal1, £2,000. \'wnt to styring to pay
off the remainder of his mortgage:

a £1,400 mortgage

was allowed to stand on security of part of the property
and £2,770. was paid to Clapham.

After interest: payments

had been made Clapham \"as left with a profit of approxi-

mately £2,500.
Although Claphnm had wit11drawn profitably from the
slow procesa of

b\li~ding

land sales, he appears to hava

considered the implications of his exoericnce.
he

add(~d

In 1868

seven. acres to his parlt, obtaining the l.and on

a perpetual yearly rent charge of £55. from tho Earl of
Cardigan.

This enabled

cla~lnm

to overcome his initial

problem of under.-capitalisation but ",las a Lorm of tenuro
unfamil.iar and thus unattrnctivc to
developers.

L(~oc1s

builclcro and

By 1870 he had detormined to ostablisn n

similar company to the INIIBIC, to be ca lled tho Leeds
Royal park Estates Building nnd Investment Company
3
Limited.
Clap11atn \vas both managing director ancl

secretary, and there

",'~re

seven fello\ll dil"ectors.

The

t,,;o most significant onos, Samuel Croft, a J.lcods builder
involved in the developmClnt of tho 'Burley Houne ostnt.e,
1. LCD 9176.

'-. IJ:d.d.
3. PRO, C26/374, The IJceds Royal Park F:statcs Built1ing
and Invf.1l>tmcnt Co. lltd., File of Proceedings.

and Benjamin Snell, owner of a cloth finishing company,
were both

T(")~A1n

Counc illors.

Another wns Chilr.leo

Fiddey, a lawyer of Inner Temple, ! .. ondon, \ . . ho had
become associated with clapham via

Qrrangcmcnt!~

for a

£5,000. mortgage on the LCJeds Royal park in 1869.

The

remainder were C. Rider, a woodhouse quarr.y owner:
D. VaUX, confectioner of Noodhoutlc I.u110 r
a Leeds physician:
of Burley. 1
fJ~he

E. ,Forster,

and R. pearson, a g'rocer and draper

Company was to pay Clapham £36,000. for the

rigl1t: to reclaim the title'to the property from its
Il\artgagee~,the

payment to consist of £10,000. 3.11

dobentures of the company, £12,000. in paid up shurcs,
and £14,000. in cash.
short-lived:
I

'UnfortunatE~l~"

the venture \.,'as

the other directors never received shares,

Clapham nevel:- l.-eceived the cash, no list of mGmbers

'vas sent to the Registrar of Joint stock companies, and
no conveyance was ever made from Clapham to the company_
Fnilure to proceed beyond the embryo stnge
the

collap~s

\'1aD

of the Leeds Royal Park under tho

its outstandi.ng debts and mortgages.

cauned by
~;ei~iht

of

From 1871 onwurds

the venture los t money, and the end come when Messrs.
HCi:)

p3 find Robirwon,

t~f.H~dg

ironmongers, took thE) 'company

to court to recover money owed to them.
\'J,U::

Onco j1.ldgernen'l:

obtained agninst the company the. mortgagees took the

e~,'tate

into their o\'in handH and annoullced its sale by

iJuction in september 1.871.

It proved

the park as a going concern in 1071:

were ra-offcred

DS

impos~ible

to sell

the outer partt

building land in 1872.

It "las finnlly

sold :f:or £.16,t500. in Septembor 1873 although mor'cgages
totalling £25,000. had beGn ~dvanced upon it. 2
1,
2.

1.-2.1.1.:

Portet", !?J.~~ oJ !,ceds_, 1872.
I,M, ? September 1871~ 27 11uly 1.8721
9 ;\ugust: 5 sept.ember 1873.
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In Potterncwton the land adjoini.ng t110 in-tC'Wnship

boundary "ms o\<med by Earl Cowper.

Part of

thi~

lnnd

bet.ween the Leeds - unrrognt:c and T. . eeds - Rounc1hay turnpi.ke roads 1al" imiLicdiate1y to the south of the Ne,,! TO'\·m

of Leeds I nnd "'<las readily

~ccess ib10

of that development.

stl.·(~et

from tho southernmost

The 7th Earl Cowper, who

succeeded t.O the title in 1857, had introduced a more
flexible otti'l:ude
spccu1~tors.

towa~ds

the purchase of his land by

By 1862 a decision had been made to

dispose of all the remaining Cowper estate land between

the two turnpike roads.

HO....Jevcr, until the New TOltm

Gales \..;e:re completed, only the Innd im."nediutely to the
SOl.ltll

of it was made ava ilable.

This portion of the

estate suffered from its proximity to the Leeds Cavalry
barracks which had been built right up to the boundary
• bet-v.1G€;n the two

townsl1ip~;

there

\~'ar::

no likolihootl of

its being developed uS sites for villas or'good quality
terrace houses.
~old

'rhe land was divided into lcjrge lots and
rnpidly at.,lo'l} pr.ices:
p\lrcha~ers,

(sec TClblo 39).

very

Of the four

tt-w ,,,,ere 'builders who had been involved on

the em-mer: New TO\>Jn develo?mcnt, another ,,,as

i1

local

co·..lkef)per, and the fourth, Emmerson Crm<Jford, was chief

clerk of BE.lCKC'tt's bank.
Thc:!
the

NlP:l

rQstrictiv(~

covenant!:! "<Jhich had been npplied to

Town development "Jore not used on thic land.

Building took place rtlpidly du:d.ng the 1860s on four of
t.l~o

rive lots,a nd

thl~

l.and "'Jas covered with predominantly

bade-to-buck cottage proper.ty in short roVJs lnid out in

. <:"~~,:..:'s"cs, one of "'hieh w<;<s rois leadin~rly ca lled L(;1opold "

'rho !1\ost active developer was Emmerson Crawford
'VJho

wa~

!,r~;:par(.;:(l

to

e~ell

individual lots as small as 268

squ,a.'{1 Yfl.i.d=, c.nit.~blc fer one thr.ough ho'.l!:u 'Or a pa.ir

of

'back-to-·h().c1~

cottages.

Cr~wfora

was also willing to

provide 1flnd fo.\:' 'builders of limited capitnl through u

' - ...

-
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TABLE

39

COWPBR ESTATE SALES OF BUILDING LAND, 1062.
Lot

Pl1.rche.ser

Nll.•'11ber

Plot Sizo
square yard

Price per
sq.uare ;rard
{o - d)

18

J. Drako cowkeepor
E. Crawford 'gentleman'

19
20

"

"

12,140
10,190 )
8,850 )

J. - ;1

11

4,593
J. Holdsworth builder

22

n.d.

ll.d.

Inclusive of the cost of farm buildings on the land.

1.

SOURCE:

LCD 10635, 12247, 9314.

TABJ.Jl 40
THE SALE OF LOT 56

0Jj'

E. CRA\.JFORD'S BUILDING ESTATE.

AGREH-rENT

Tol

Froln

Occupation

Pr1c..1e l)er
square-l yard

E. Crawford

w.

Pearson
~. Fletcher
W. lIeelea

1. .All of Leeds
SODRCE:

LCD 9270.

Pearson
T. ]'letchcr
W. HeeJ.es
A. 11. Briggs

'tl.

builder

10 - lld

jo'vell(n:

36 - 2d
36 - 4d
3~ - 6a

esta.to a.gent
builder
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series of

~mall

soparate

convny~nces.

In 1864 Hen:r:y

Britton, a Leods builder, purchased one of a series of

268 square yards lots at 23-0d per square

y~rd,

an outlay

This fncility had to be puid for in higher

of £27.

prices per square yard;

in 1062 Henry Hnrrison, n Leeds

joiner, had had to pay only 1s-4d per square yard for
1821 squnre yards from J. Hutton, the develo,?er of
C:o\':pcr lot 21.

During the late l860s and early 18705 Leeds builders
and small land speculators ''lere willing to pay more than

Cra.\'-1fora. was requesting.

For one plot of 288 square

yurds crawford had agreed a price of Is-lId par square

yard wi·th Hilliam Pearson, a l.eeds builder8
,...hen Crao:,.7£ord

\JlaS

By 1872,

Dsked to convey the land, it had

passed ,ria two other people to another Leeds builder,
, A. iy1. Briggs, and th:; prico had risen to 3s-6d per square
yard,

(sec Table

ItO).

The increase in total cost of

the land appears lens dramutic, up from £27-12s-7d to
Briggs required legal title to the land so

£56-8s-0d.

that he could obtain a £300. mortgage from a Leeds spinster
on two back-to-back cottages he had «1ready erected on tho

land:

~leso

were sold in 1875 for 2515.

Cra\·jford's policy of providing the smallest possihle

plot sizes in order to appeal to ·the gretltcst numbe.r of
potcntinl purchr.wers broughthira into contact ,.,lit:h

militury personnel s tationecl at the ndjoining harracl<s.
When the time came to provide n conveyance to Jnmes B.

Simpson of the Fifth Bri'Jade, Her Majesty's

Roy~l

Horse

Artillery in 1863 they had been transferred to Umbulla
Nevertheless, Simpson had two back-to-bnck
cottuges bt1ilt •..ih5.ch ho sold in 1067 for £,460. 1
ill

Bcng·al.

The chnnrje in CO\>1per estnte policy for b\lilding
l;~md G~lcs

had on eff.ect on

1. LCD 10605.

t.h·~ (.,nvb:onm~ntal q'lIHlit.l'

of
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the Ne't' Tm<Jn of T... eeds.

In 1872 son.te of tho prohlems

t.J1hi.ch hod afflicted the Hyde park terrnce devclopmento

at: the start of tho 18600 \-Jere current in the New

TO,\71'l.

A correspondent to the :f.eads r'1.erc~ry ironicn 11y quer ied

whether the neighbourhood was anyone's responsibility?
The cross streets that merge out of Leopold
Streot to the south have been in the most
abominnble condition.
Pedestrians could
not get into the otreets \'Jithout baing over
tho boot-tops in a stagnant pool of mud and
"later: and this is the case in m~nr1y every
street.
At the end of Leopold-Square the
difficulty has been greatly augmented by the
great ,,,ant of a lamp.
This has been tho
cause of many accidents during the wi.nte::
season. 1
Although it may hnve been poosibie for the vendoro
of buildlng land to differentiate with equanimity betwe.en
developments of varying quality,such distinctions were
frequently not only apparent but objectionable to
residents in the superior

~~ens.

'1'ho newer dC;lvnlopmantn

were liablo to bring not only oocial but also physical
deterioration of tho quality of a

ncighbourhool~.

The

streets in poorer areas wore always likely to remain
unpaved. and unsc"J,rered, just us they had in the j,n-township during the 18309.

:f'or the out-to\oJnship resident

who had already moved away from a bad central aron
environment a clloics repeated itnelf, improve or romove.
It was during the 1860s tht'.\.t th:i,s choice hc\d tt, be
fac'ed

011ce

again :i.n the inner and middle rings of

HGedinglcy cum Durley and Potternewton.

For thane who

decided to remove the green fields of Chapel
nnd the outer frtng(1 of neadinglcy beckor.lcd.

1.

x

ill, 2 JeulUary 1872."

Alh1l~ton ~
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CHAPTER SIX

BUILDING AtlD ESTATE DEVELOPI-!ENT, 1871 - 1914

6.1
a.

for

~<7niting

Subu~.

~l

rGsEonsibilttie s r landowners, the new
£2!!}I:!!!!}}:_"t:.Y,_ and 1;..he C?FPoration.
In Headingley cum Burley succeasive Earls of

cardigan, as lords of the manor, had played a paternal

role in the affairs of the out-township.

In 1795 and

1806 the 5th Earl, in concert with other freeholders,
had permitted

corr~on

land to be enclosed and the rental

incomo from it to be donated to the support of a school
for the children of the poor inhabitants of the tOW11ship.l

In 1836 half an acre of land in Heading1cy village had
been g1 ven by the 6th Earl to the trustees of the school
2
as the site for a new bui1ding.
During the 1820s he
'had also provided land f9r the building of St. Stephen's
~'his

Church at ),(irkstnll.
been adopted

b~l

traditional support had also

other '<1ea 1 thy landowners.

In 1854

st. Hatthias, Burley hild been built on land provided by
John Zmitl), bc.:mker, 0-;:

Du~ley Ho~se:

it had heen erected

with money provided hy smith and hi.s fellow bankers, the
Becketts of Kirkstnll Grange.

Dy 1868 Beadingley township was in need of a
cemetery, Clnd in June 1868 a vestry meeting

commi.ttee to mcaml.ne the problem.

LJohn Hopper.,

Leed~

ment was for

app~oxim~tcly

lane1, for wldch it

'War~

. ls-2~l1 par squD:ro ynrd.

a

'l'he cha irman wao

auctioneer, and pcople I s

of St. Michael's, Hendinglcy.

(~l?pointcd

Cl1\ll:chward~n

1-'he township's rcquirc-

seven acres of easily accessible

hoped to pay about £2, 000,
In F(~bt·\'Clry 1871 Hopper hnd to

report to a Vootry meeting, Dcljournod to the local
schoolroom, that his

com.'llittec·~

search hac1 heon

unsucccsa:; f~l.

_.

1. LeA, IJeadingley Parish Records, 118: 125r 129.
2. Ibid., 123.

.• ,s

.~

2B2

The princi.pal owners of land in the
neighbourhood hnve shown an almost
total disregard for the necessities
of the large popula'tion on and
surrounding their estates, and have
placed the Board in the unplcasunt
position of being unable to provide

the slightest accommodation for the
dead \vithin it~ district. 1
An attempt had been made to obtain Cardigan land,

but since the death of the 7th Earl, the estate had been
in the hands of trustees, 9'uided by the Court of' Chancery
from London.

After considerable delay the Burial Board

had bsen offered land on the north-eaR tern edge of the
to\,mshi p ,but it ",as hardly accessible unless no\" roads
It also adjoined the rnilway line,

were made.

nrcuscd fears in case

",i th

horse~

~hich

should tnke alarm and bolt,

<lire consequences for the hl3c:trse ana its occupant.

The Becketts' response had been more definite:

in

October the board had been informed that they declined
to sell any land at all.

Land outside the borough, at

l\del" \'lhich adjoined a Quaker cemetery had been enquired
about, but the owner: "ms un\,li1ling to sell for a burial

ground.

Finally, advertisements had been placed in local

newspapers.

The result was an offer of fifteen acres

&t Par Ueac1ingley at ls-lO~d per square yard:

this was

too large, too expensive, and immediately bolow the
\'laterworkr; reservoi.r.

The

ttH';k

of the burial board ,,'as mado more difficult

by the attitude of that minority of the township's popull1tion \'/hich ottended vestry meetings.
1\s corly aD August
18GO a proposal had been entortained that the former
Zoologicc;;l and Botani'cal Gardens should be purchasod
from H. C. Mnrshall.
This wag an attractive site,
accessible from Headingley and Burley villages, a

litt1~

too large for the purpose, hut the main objection nrCDO
1.

Ib~d:, 105.
vestry meeti.ng 15 r'cbrunry 1871,
Repc)l"t of the Burial Board.
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from the repugnanco of burying in ground u£lod for
t'ccrentlcnal

purpo~cs

for over twenty years.

l\nother
possibility was to buy two site:3, one for neadingley and
one for Burley, hut there
\~OU ld

~as

no assurance that the lnnd

be forthcoming, and the costn of maintcnclnce and of

chapel building ,.muld be i.ncreased ..
More vigorous alternatives involved nn application

for an Act of Parliament to allow compulsory purchase of
land,but such a course was liable to become costly,
especially as "lhichovsr landowner whose estate wao chosen
could be expected to object.

Finally, as \-Jith the

sewerage question resolved in 1867, recourse could be
had to the corporation of Leeds, urging them to provide a
One at.:tract:i.on of this scheme 'Was',
that the ont'S for obtaining an Act of Parliament 'Would fall

general cemetery.

upon the Corporation,but Hopper, who appears to have been
in favour, was forced to admit a greater disadvantage in
tllC

eyes of the vestry.

the control,

~hich

'The TO\.;n Council \'lOuld have

has not hitherto been doemed dC3irable'.

The conclusion reached in 1871 was that
no one seems willing to render tile slightest
aGsistancc to the afforts made to secure a
place of internment for the dead, a ltno",gh
all are agreed on tile reasonableness and
neccs:.~ i ty of these offorts. 1
The Boart' raconsidcred the Fnr Heading1cy E;ite below

the

\'~ater-:'JCr},s,

per oquarc yard.

.

but the price had r.isen to £11,25'0, 3s-1d
This ''las far beyond the original

estimate of 1868 but

exp~rience

had ohown that to pay

less would be to secure a location,
so remote that tho dead bodies of: their
relatives and frieridg would havo to be
convo}·od by nnilway to thoir last
resting place, and 1:hoy themselves to n
1.

!biq~

25 July 1871.

..
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grent extent debarred from afterwar.ds
visiting the graves. 1
The meeting .accepted this point but resolved only to

offer £6,250.
In February 1872 the Burial Board had to admit
defeat en this proposal, 'a strenuous opoosition had
b'?en raised by persons residing in this neighbourhood,

a 11 possessed of great weight and influence.' 2

Leeds corporation and

ele

Both

Home Office in London had

declared againot the scheme because of the proximity to

the Locus water supply reservoir and settling tanks.
'l'h(~

0pp08i tion had also refused to believe that the

mn jor

1ando\~ners

\-Jou ld not cooperate, and the Board

re-aT;lproachcd both the Beckett and cnrdigan eotatcs.
tlu:~ir

The replies explained the abandonment of
patcrnnlistic attitudes.

earlier

Sir Thomas Beckett's legnl

advisors wrote that he was 'disinclined to soll any
of the sites proposed

£01-

a cemetery, as it seemed quite

probable that the 89joining

land~~

as sitos for good houses.'

would be prejudiced

The reply for the Cardigan

estate announced that 'the Trustees huve an ohjection

to oell this land .•. for a cemetery, as they think it
,l1o\11c1 bring n

nuisance to the

I~state,

\oJhich '''Quld be

detrimental to the sale of adjDcont land for building
~

pu rpos es and· \-fould deprec ia te i t.:s va lue.

I

."

the Duriol Board had to

'1'0 find a suitable site

1001< 1:)(~yona the arcan in which the prospect of building

was so eagerly Dwoited.

The matter dragged on until

Bcptomber 1872 \'lhen a clcrC'Jyman, the
Sirnp:;ol1, agreed to sell eight

the

no; oining tC\>Jnshio.

pay

ls·~O!~d ~or

l.. I~i.q·,
l1.?i- d "

2.

3. Ib.i.~.,

II. T.

noar 1\do1 Church in

}.i'or this land the noard ,,,ao to

square yard,

25 July. 1871.
13 t-"'ebruary 1872.
13 l?abruary 1872.

acr~)s

Rr~vorcnd

l~ss

than t.heir original
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intention in 1868.

J>.del residcnts,but

Complnints were received from
thcs,,-~

were finally resolved in 1874

when it was agreed to exchange the !::ite for one of 10.5
acres in

La~m

I

s "looa, ndjoining the

L~:leds

and nearly a mile nearer to Headinglay.
"laS

- Otley road

A belt of trees

to be left around the 'Perimeter for ornamental

purposcFJ, nnd to screen it from the outn:i.dc world.

Tho

grounds were to be laid out attractively, Gaorgc corson,
architect, was employed to design the chopel and entrance

lodge, i!5,OOO. being borrO\"ed at

5°~

ycorly interGst rate

from tho Livorpool, London and Globe Insurance company
t.o carry oui: the scheme.

To the Gupporters of economy

in local affairD the Board had to ju.titify the expenditure as en3bling it 'to sell Graves to parties outside
the district at such a price as will relieve tho

'Burdens of the Ratepayc:::rs.'

1

Apart from the erection of n parochial hall in

Bennett Rand, Headingley, in 1877, paid for from the
proceeds of tho sale of the Par Hcadinglcy Gleba School,
tho role of the township institutions as solo controllers

of townohip affairs was completed.

Since the 18409

'Leeds Corporation had had the power to levy an improve-

ment rate upon

thl~

out··townsnips:

since 1065 the three

northern out-tC\vnshios had been combined '<Jit.rl Leeds
in-tm<1nship and t,·:o to'/m!:hips o\ltside the l')orough,
Roundhay and Seacroft, to form a si.nglc Poor

T~a'W

Union.

By the beginning of the laGOr.; the unpDl.d, part-t.imo
hign\.H1Y surveyors had been faced with an ir.rposnible tnok

in contr()11ing t'he rOBd unCi sanitary problems of the
township.

Once the turnpi.kc t:.r\1sts Imd given up their

right t.o tolls ':lithin the borough it \vas
thnt tho
~hn\llo

rospon.~i.bili.t~'

fa' 1

onl~T \lpOn

1. :C,H, 16 Hay 1874.

impos~Jible

for the up1wep of such ronds

t-.he i.nhabitantll of the tOt'JIlships
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through which they pZlssed_

The township institutions
had never been designed to cope with a rapidly gro'wing
. suburban area and the prcbtemn of the increased rate
of building development.
A series of local Improvement Acts in 1066, 1869,
1870 and 1872 effectively transferred control of building

development to Leeds corporation.

The Act of 1866

provided the right to vet elevations of all buildings to
be erected overlooking new roads made by the

Cor~or~tion.

It had also transferred the High\,;;:lY Surveyors' responsibilities to the

Corporation~

levied throughout the borough.

one Highway Rate vias to be
The turnpike tolls had

been removed wi thin the borough, (Ind the corporation was
to have'sole control over the making, sewering and
maintenance of streets.

\
I

Building regulations were

introduced to enforce minimum standards in the

const~uc-

tion of \11al1s, drainage provision, and the amount of
space to be provided around buildings in order to secure
adequate ventilation.

The ls-Od in the pound upper

1 imi t on the Improvement Ra te ,,,a s repea led.
The 1869 Leeds Improvement Act allowed the Corporation to levy a main sewer rate and increased the 'l1pper
limit for the Highway Rate to 2s-6d in the pound.
Powers were provided to allow the regulation of omnibuses
on -a similar basic to the control estClblichcd ever
hackney carrisges

Significantly the 1869 Act provided

a system for appeals against Corporation planning
decisions;

a mechanism was provided to

allo~

arbitration:

demoli.tion ordars were n·ot to be carried out until signed
. hy a Juatice of the Peace.
By 1070 the Borough Surveyor and a sub-commi tteo

'.\

of the Tml7n. Council "lare responsible for examination
and possing of
wi thin t.he

~ll

·bQj~ough.

plons for building and street lnyout
It proved necessary to strengthen

controls oVer builders and developers, and more det~iled
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bye-laws were establiahed.
Ge,,'~r

01lly the Corporation 'vas to

ancl kerh new streets, to alter the pr':)!Jition of

streets, their direction, gradient, and levels.

Minimum

standards were introduced for the height of rooms and
for the nmount of windo\·: space per room.

The space

outsido houses considered necessary for the provioion of
adequate ventilation \>}as stated in figures 1

a minimum of

36 fect Bpnce bet\'leCn parallel rows of houses, 150 square

feet for the exclusive use of the occupants of anyone
dwelling, front or back.

Nothing more than ten

half feet'high was to bo built in this space.

811d

a

In the

case of back-to-back cottages an alternativc: layout "ms
specified, blocks of eight, four to eDch side ,wcr(~
acceptable as long as an open space at least 15 feet
long was left between blocks.
I

In this

ct11d water closets were to be allowed.

sp~ce

only

privie~

Privies were not

to be erected in cellars, nor under streets,but a proviso
to all the foregoing regul.ations allO",'1ed tho COl4porntion
discretionary pm'Ters where tho regulations entailed
, I

sacri-fice of pro?crty·.
Once plans had been approved a time limit of three

years ,,',!as imposed during which the lond had to bo laid
out and streets opened to the public.

Sewers, drains,

Dnd buildings "Jere to he carric;~c1 out wi thin t""o years

of approval being given.
for a

v;~stl:y

Although it ,"m; still possible

to voico opposition to the Corporation's

influence in their affairs, from the 1.,8700 onwqrds tho

power to contr.ol the rise to suburban

~tatus

given to tho corporation, not. the townships.

had beon

'l'hc

onl~l

,opportunity for rr..:tnllation occur.red when tho Corporation

,

noeded to lmy land for road development. or. the School

Board

ne~ded

il

site.

In 1077 Ludolf1o tr\lstaas charged

tliG COt'pt)l~i1t:i..on lOs-Od pt!.t" ~qtlare yard for land needed

to lir~ Victoria Road to cardigan Road in Headingley~

1. LCD 7189.
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The School Board reg1.1larly had to pny 6s-od per oquare
yard for its sites, and for a site on the Hill Top
ost<lte they had to pay 8s-6d per square ynrd in 1809.
Tho vendors had purchased it at 5a-8d per 5quara yard
four montho earlier. 1

Earl Cowper \'1a5 more !:{ympathetic

to\oJClrds the corpot-ation when in 1877 he gave land for

the making of a new road in Potternewton.

He hC)d at

first objected to the scheme but ,·;ithdrcw his opposition
on payment of his legal costs and a. promiElo to mnko the
road ",i thin three years at the corporation I s expense.

'rhus Cowper. had an inaccess iblc part of his es tate
opened up for building purposes in exchange for tho
provision of a line of road which he would have eventually
needed anyway.

b.

~ngoort

2
improvement~

the coming of the tram.

In 1071 the two r.ival omnibus concerns running .,..
bet,..,een Heading1ey and Leeds hnd to face () third competitor when

w.

and D. Busby, also omnil)us proprietors,

introduced the first tramway to Leeds.

They had received

a lease of t\llenty-onc years from the Corporation. newly
responsible for the for.mer turnpike roads in 1071, and
had purc11ased land at FDr Headingley on 'Which to establish
their stables and car sheds.

By· 1873 Busbys' business

.,

had been trnnsfarred to the Leeds TramvlOY company;'
During the first months of operntion the tramway
experlelUced several problems.

The extra traffic on. the

former turnpike rOad produced rapi.d deterioration of the

road

8urfi:1Ce~

this led to a legal battle with tllO

Corr/oration over: how m\lch of the road needed to bo built
. up to the level of t:he top of the rnils. ana wllCther .it
shou 1d be done ,vi th tarm<.lcndam or grnni te.
al(~o

comp1i:1ints from the ownerDof coaches and hackney

1. Lcn

84471 8180: 8485.

2. LCD 7216.
3. l,CD 29 25 .

~

-------- --

---
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carriages ",..hich bad suffered from

protruding relillJ

The Corporation threatened

and the state of tha ro"d.
tC.l

th~

stop the tralmvay from operating if the Company did

not pave the space bet",oieen the rails, a mova which
pr()duced the earliest Leeds defence of the tram.
It must be kno'lfm to the Town Council that
for ronny years past there has been a
regular orr~ibus traffic between Leeds and
neadingley, upon ""hich the res idants in
the suburbs depended just as much as poople
at Notting-hill depend upon the Hetropolitan
Rail....'ay, or people at eItelsGB upon the penny
stean~oats.
Since the tramway was laid
down, howo"Jer, the omnilm s es have a lroos t
entirely fallen into disuse.
Tl1ey have been
superseded by the curs running upon the newly
laid rnils.
}\nd \\lhihJt this has taken place,
there has been at the same time a very largo
increase of the passenger traffic on the road,
so that for one person 'vho used the omnibuo
it may safely be sai.d that at least six usc
t.he tramway car. • •• To suspend th~~ whole of
the traffic between Let1ds and HOCldingley
. . muld be to dislocate the arrangements of
nurr.berless households and businessmen, amI
to put ali ,0,7ho reside in that district to an
amount of inconvenience which i.t: ",ould be
difficult to exaggerate. l

The amOtmt of support for the

tramw~y

nnlongst

-,

Hcndingley residents appearo to hnve taken the operators

by surprise..

Complaints rapidly orooe nbout pnnctuaU. ty,

the quality of horses, vchicles und employeos.

During

tho early stages of the operation ono problem arose, unique

to the tram'#etys T

• the

rrcquency with ,·.'hich cart: going i.n

opposite directions nrc driven onto the
source 0 f serious annoYAnce

HovJevcr,

\l-1i thin

t.he

SpcH.:C

:I

an~

•

Sl':m1e
•

line is a
, ?

1nconvcnlence.

of six weeks the

hOl-SO

dra·,·m

trclTn had been accepted as an invaluable aid to out-town-

ohip lifo.
In 1872 there 1r,ere twenty-one
1. L~, 10 January 1872.
2. ill, 15 January 1872.

·.~(:~ekd"y

horoc bus '
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, journeys each '<lay between Leec1ri and Headingley, four
of ",Ihich wc-!nt on to J\d81.

There were also seven

joourn,eys each . .<lay between Leeds and

Burle~'.

D~'

1075 the

only surviving bus services . .~ere three on the Leeds Burley route and five between Leeds and ''1ectwQod.

The

)<

change must have occurred very rapidly after 1872

because the first tramway timetable of that year provi.ded
a servi.ce

evcr~l

fifteen minutes in each direction on two

routes, Leeds - Headingley and Leeds - Kirkstall,
(see

'l'nble 41).
By 1875

both the Headingley und Kirh:otall departure

times had been alter.cd to 0.45 am, and tho frequency
between 12 noon and 8pm had been increased to every 10
minutes.

Late serviceo had been introduced on Saturdays,

allowing people to take their entertainment more easily
I

in central Leeds,

a reduced frequency service was

provided on Sundays.
In 1872 Potternewton residents had still been ~

dependent upon the horse drawn bus.

One had run twelvo

journeys eClch way on weekdays between the New To\,'n and
TJeeds, another had made t\tlcnty-two journeys each way

on weekdays bet\>Joen Chapeltown and Leeds.

ny 1875 the

tramways had reached ChnpeltO"wn, running on an identical»
schedule to the Hcmdinglcy sorvice.
By 1877 the omnibus.; operators had adjusted to a

new role on these routes, providing connector services
from the out-to'Jmshi.p ,ter.r.Ii.ni to mora distant neighbourhoods.

Ten oervices daily '-Jero run from Chapeltown out

to Moortown, in Chapal Atlerton, and five from Hoadingley
to Adel.

'Jlhe only

mldor ch,:l1'lge on tho trmnways was

that first departure ti.m0s from Fnr Headl.nglcy and
l{irOkstall htld bean put back to B.07am and 7.57am
l:t=:spec lively.

fr~qu(Jrd::,

Not only he:::1

th~

t:t 81llv/ayo pl'oveu more "

earlier ot.::lrt-oing, (:Inll later finiDhlng tlum tho

buses, they were cheClpar too.

In 1077 there . .."are

t"-lJO
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~!JJ3LE

41

LEEDS IJ.lH.AN\vAY SERVICJES, 1872.

JJEE3)S - HEADnmLE!Y, WEEIm,AYS.

Dep. Heading-ley 8.10 a.m., then every' 15 mine. t.o 9.55 p.m.
Dep_ Leeds

8.~-5

a..m.,

"

..

"

II

II

10.;0 p.m.

LEEDS - KIRKSTALJ.J, vlEEKDAYS.

Dep. Xirkstall

9.00 a.m.,

11

"

"

11

II

9.10 p.m.

Dep. Leeds

8.25 a.m.,

11

II

"

.

II

9.25 p.m.

SOURCE:

Porter, pirectory,ot;,. II9,€..2!!, (1072), p.xxxiiL
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stages on the Leeds - Kirkstall route;

Clnd the Cardigun
fare

CORt

2d1

}\rm~,

between Leeds

t.ho stop for Burley villoge, the

the second stage, from

tile

Cardigan Arms

to Kirkstall,cost ld.
within the period 1871 - 1875 the transport system
linking neigbbourhoods in Ucodingle.y cum But:ley und
Pottern(~wton

tion.

with central teeds had undergone a rcvol\l-

'l'he significance for dE:!Vclop'9rs of building

land \>1as immense, but first it was

ne(~esrH1ry

for the

larger landowners to consider their own position.

Out of the aroa involved in our boundat-y
must be deducted, not only the busy
nuclcus, but several tracts which are
10\01, marsby, or otherwise unsuited to
residential purposes.
FOr such objects
the slopes and elevated tables nre chiefly
in l-cques·t, commanding a::.; they do,
ceteris paribus, the advantnges of dryness,
prosp8ct, ~-;cntilatiol1.
If thore be,
further, a permeable soil, good \-mter,
easy access, cheerful aspect., und a ne.ighbourhood free from obi ectionab 10 ctrC\lmstnnces,
such a fulfilment of all rcasonnblc requil":oments imp.:u:-ts the highest relativo VE\luc.
But land of this chnrncter is genera lly 1
doomed to rapid and minuto subdivislcm.
i=!.

\'1hy:. sell

buil.d..~~

land?

None of the large lando\\711ers in the northern outtownships are kno\'m to have sold their agricultu1.;t~t lnnd
simply because of the decline in profitability of farming during the last qtmrter of the nineteenth century.

Both tho Cowper nnd cardigan estntas had been partinlly
u:i.sposed of for building purposes 'before agricultural
deprossion was a reality.

However, for both famili.es,

the snlc of their distt:mt l1c)rth Leeds holdlngr;; fm: building Itlay hav(;: becom~ more urgent as u result of the
decline of the rent r:oll on thai'!."

l\\aln

estate.!) in

1. T. Morri.s, li Houne (,or the F:uburb!3 r S.~.!:..£!.1.!y 81)d
!:£ch i te~:_~\l,r'!11:Y. J3kc t~!!, (1860), n8 •
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Hertfordshire, Kcnt,and Northnmptonshirc.

These

counties were amongst those in which rants on

Cl

~ample

of great estates taken by Thompson proved to have fallen

41% between 1874-8 and 1894-8. 1

Any nttempts made to

offset tile decline by conversion from arable to grassland
farms would hnve required addition"l capital.
l,gricultural land in Potterne,,;ton

IIcadingley cum

~lnd

Burley had an especinl.ly high value as accommodation land.
Jnmcs Richardson had discovered this on the
at the beginning of the nineteenth century.

co\~per

c!'::tate

In 1871 a

valuation of the cardigan estates in Yorkshire reported
that aome of the land, although in a poor and neglected
C011dition,

• commands a high rel!tul from its being simply

acconU'I1odCltion land:

the demal1d for every description ,~of

farm T;lroducc too, from the denseness of the population,
considerobly influences farm rents. ,2
tural e.tandards the situation waD bodr

By normal agriculthe wet land

needed draining, ditches were unseoured, hedges untrimmed,
fences, cottages 1 and .farm buildings
repair t

•

~bove

'considc~ubly

out of

all there was 'the deleterious influence

the smoke from numerous public works has upon vcgctntion
und the health of stock'.

However, accommodntion for people
profitable;! uctivity.

wa~j

a mo('c

Tho Hcadinglcy rent roll hod as

itl'.) most profitable single item the incomC! from letting
cot-tngas.

Prom the 96 cottagoEi nnd gnrclcns cnroo'nn
.J

annuc:1l rental of £8231

Leeds I having 'a manufacturing

population und ·the workmen cOllUi1nnd ing high \"ages, an

additional impctur; is g:i.ven
cottt.!gco I .

The largest

fOl~

sil1g1~

lnnd [for] houses Hnd
cottagQ property

\m~

one

vlorth an annual rental of £60, paid by tho executors of

Robert BC,"lckhouse, joiner, who had built eleven cottages
ohop on a quarter of an nero plot.
1. :E'.M.l.. 'rh omps on I English__LuI}S1E.9 S..2.£!s:!:.Y..i!LthF.!
!!!~~..£:~.£~nt1.lry, (1963) I n310.·
.
2. NCRO, Brudonoll MSS, ASP 554, CountO$S of Cardi~an'B
Estate Valuation, County of ~ork, 1071.
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Sub-letting of cottage property wag frequent in
Headingley cum Burley but: dep'lored by the vnluern.
'Several cottages are frequently let to one individual
who sublets them at exorbi.tant rents, and who exercises
no supervision over their condition'.

However, the greatest argument for abandoning
agriculture \>Jas the possi.bility of selling, not for the
equivalent of thirty-five years purchase but for at
least one hundred years purcllaso.

~le

opportunity was

a long time in reaching all of the agricultural Innd in the

northern out-townships.

At the start of the twentieth

century the trustees of tho;) James Brown estate in
Potternewton thought it far enough off to justify the
building of nc,·, cowhouses on two of their farms.
An

1

al,ternative to selling the freehold ",as the

crention of building leases.

",lthough the Graham

estate at l<irkstall hnd employed them successfully
beb"ecm J.825 and 1850, they "Jere thought to be unattractive

A descendant of tile

to Leeds builders and developers.

Grnhams of Kirksta1l '"ho had, through marriage, become
involved in the development of the Brown estate during
the last quartor of the ninetoenth century encouraged a

reconsid.eration of the usc of building leasos.

The

ilttr<:'Iction in 1897 was the small amount of intm:est that
coulc1 he obtained once the

had been inveat:.eu.

proc(~eds

Lady Ann

of building sales

Gl~ah31n

also added that

sho had 'never yet heard of a town where land is not
bought and sold on bui Iding leases I

•

'"~ The astute' s

ourveyor8, Martin and F'em.<Jick, "lho had ncted for

n. C. Marshall l.n the· laGOs

nnd were agents for the

Cnrdigan cst!:'lto, were called upon to c~,plain, if they

could, 'oJhy Leeds and building lenses were mutually
1. LeA, Ace.l·11S, Drown E:r.tate Paperrl, (her,(Ulfter l'\E.P.),
Letter C. Chorloy - G. Markham, 4 !:"cbrt.Hlry 1399:
Tender from Cht.'rl~y, Common and Chorley, prehi tects,
~eptember 1902.
2. n~:i.d.., Letter Lvdy l\nn Grt'lhnm - G. l-1arkhnrn,

4 September 1897.

------

------------.'
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exclusive.
years ClgO now, we made an endcuvour
to intl'oatlce a system of building on
ground rents, the re~m1t ,,~as so complete
a failure we have not attempted it ugnin,
nor do ,,,c know of any Estate in or n(~at·
Leeds where the system has been developed.
We cannot account for the strong prejudice
agninst building leClses that exists in
this district but the fact is it docs
SOlTtC

. t •1
exl.S

A pO\"erful

incentive to the disposal of building

land was the need to payoff debts.
builder and

develop~r

r'or the s:nall

bankruptcy had long been.

(l

hazard,

but for the large estateo the problem usually occurred
through the over-accumulation of mortgagas.
7th Earl of

Cardig~n

When the•

died in 1868 he owed £174,000.

sccured upon his Yorkshire cstntes.

To meet immediate

debts the trustees of his will had to raise an additional
£65,000, although this was secured upon the Northampton-

ohire

'Attempts to reduce the mortgClge

propf~rty.

commitments led to enquiries about tho prospect of
lett'.ing for building purposes.

2

The Trustees had tho

power to sell the Loeds estates, amongst others, with
the

perrnl.~sion

of the surviving countess of cardigan.

Unfortunntcly the Countess rejected ideas of retrcnch-

r.l.Ont ,and in 1883 the first mortgagees of her lifo
interest appointed a receiver to take tho ronts
profi ts from tho

a~d

By 1887 the countess "'hrtd

c~statcs,

raised £.115,000. on her: life intereot,and the first to
fourth mOl:tgngces agreed. that the Cnrdigall

astato~

around Leads should be sold.
The financial difficulties cauGed nbnndonmont of
a scheme to capitaliso on the dem.nncl for nccommouation
on the Hendingloy cum Burley estato.
1. I~L1, r~etter Hartin
1897.
2. LCD 2925~ 3142.

Col

'rho intl'lntion had

Fom·1ick - G. Harkham, 8 scptcmb~r
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been to demolish Durley village rmd replace it with
• pictul:esque and commodious ho'uses' for the tenantry.
Designn were produced by the London architects,
Wheeler and Holland, and were praised in The

1\rchite~~

as 'a very liberal recognition of the duties of property

as \'lell as its rights'.

The scheme has regard to the latest sanitary
improvements, and the promotion of healthfulness of the .cottagers, each house being
detached or semi-detached, and fitted with
hot bath. "Jhi 1st a large plot of ground will
be included "lith euch holding.
When
completed the scheme \.,ill have few equals
in this country, ... the inception of this
scheme argues well for a continuance of those
happy relations which have always existed
1
between landlord and tenant on these estates.
No class of houses like those depicted were within

range of the resources of cottagors, 1abourers,or artisan&
1\s an att.empt, to attract wealthier occupants to a site

near those rejected by mansion und villa d...leller£.i in the
l830s it would have bean an interesting experiment.
Itowever, the auctioneer of the cardigan estates in 1888
explained that the countass had baem unfJb1e to develop
the

f~states

uS

she would have wished because of 1Clck of

capitnl.
Another, morc regular, causa of the aale of
estates fc.,r building ....·as the dcnth of the owner.
many cuses the surviving upousa or the trustees

In

Cor

the

estate decided to sever their connection and realise

tho value of the land for building purposos.
the trustees C'md devisees of the 700
e~t()to

acre~l

t~one

of

James Brown

in PotternC\.Jton lived in Leeds, ynd their

gl~eatoRt

interest between 1893 and 1914 was in the realisati.on of
its potentiDl value as building lund.

In 1875, after

tho dfH'Jth of Samuel Glover' ta widow, the Ueac1,inglcy ni1l
1. '1'ho 7\rchi teet, 24 Decomber 1805, n,307.

----

----.~-------

-~---
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residential estate he hila crnated between 1836 and
181-1 was divided into building lota and

sold~'

The

att:C'8ctions of this ncighboul'hood wore so great that
a fter nearly fifty years the new houses built on this

land enhanced rather than diminished its quality
nlthough minimum vCllue restrictive covenants had not

been raised from the original £30. level of the 1030s.
One foetor "'''hieh became increasingly influential
was the decision of older-established residents to

l(;~a\'e

in response to the changing character of a neighbourhood.
~.rhis

had become apparent during the l860s ,,,tth the

movement from

HEH~dinglcy

out to ''1eatwooc1 and even farther

The year 1888 provau to be tha and

into Adel to'.·mnhip.

of an era not only for the cardigan relationship ''lith
Hcadingley but also for the flax-spinning Harshalls.
Their Headingle.y House estute with its 31 ncros of pnrklemd 'lima put up for sale in May:
leave it in the hands of
best residential

...

.

all built over.

~

si~es

t

they were willing to

a capitalist or Syndicato t , tllC

in Headinglay having boon

HO\lIOVer, the purchaoer was

Cl

alrn~st

manufac-

turer in the reildy-made clothing trada, Joseph Hopworth,"
v1ho continued to

twelve years.

uS(~

it as a resid(!nce for anothet'

When he sold it in 1900 the building

developments whicl'l the Marshnlls hnd anticipated took
pl::lce.
b.

'3

~F. a~tcrnntiy~:

the

ey.E1oit~tion

of

min~ral rcaource~.

During the first two doc-sdco of the nineteont:h
century the CO'l,Jper eotate had been exploring tho
pot~ntial co~l

reserves

~ndarlying

the estate.

1\6 cru-ly

as 1.819 concern had heen voiced al)out tho possibilitios
1. ULD 89~ 455: 278, 90: 3481 209, 416.
2. 'rl"hOr.'C!3by Society, J?1a.n.~~Ft:i.£uJEfI an(1 conc1:i.tions of
ffi.'o 1£ •.f?f. tr.e HeCld billlC:'.:,Y. HO},ln£. 1:;~t£, 1880.
3. TJCD 7991.. HCp'-1orth moved to Tc)rqm.'\y.

y
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cd: conflict bct\<leen colliery davelonrnent Clncl the
devclo'pmcnt of building estates.

it had

b<.~en

rCSOtlrCes

However, after 1850

considered 'I,'lorth\<1hile to exploit the coal
probRb1y encournged by tho

I

POOl"

rc::;ponse of

builders to offers of sites on Cowper land up to that

date.

By the 18800 three sets of shafts hnd beon bored

at the south-eastern end of the estate:

Harehi11s

cottage had' had shafts--~located both north and sC\ll:h of
it;

another had been opened on the opposi.te side of

Hnrehills Lane to the former Griffith wright Harchillo

mansion:

finally, the Beckett Street Colliery had been

c)pened adjacent to the in-tm>lnship boundary and the T.Jeeds

WOl:'khoUGc.

Further development of Potte.rnC\4.lton coal
during the

l~st

resourcc~

quarter of the nineteenth century was

contingent upon the interest of the

LOW

r·\oor Iron end

In 1974 the Company took a forty yenr

Steel Company.

lease of the mineral rights under 117 acres of the
Bt"own estate at a minimum renta 1 of £2,000. per

ye~'.tl· ,"

The c:~ttracticn \<las the lowest series of seamc. in tho
Yorkshire Coa 1fi.e 1d:

the Crow and B lack ned coa 1 scams,

and the Black Bed ironstone.

purchased the 51 acrC3 Harehills estate from t.he
of the

\'1l ill

of Griffith Hright for £16, SOC"

square yard.

, .. colliery

I

trm;tol~g

la-3d per

the ParJ< Pi.t, was opened at

thG southern end of t.his astnto.1.

On

tlH~

Brm.;n estat.e

the Company <>pencd anothel.· colliery, Gi pton pit I to the
south-caot of Gipton Farm.

preparations wore

completed wit.h the laying of a mineral raih,my from the
l::lttcr ptt to coal st.aithes

cstablishf'~(\

at the north end

of the Company's Harchills estnte which had direct

access to IIarchi ll~ T... ano.
Howcvtn:-, the

disadvnntC1gf,~(';

of the oenms 'Woro

unaltered since Charles Brandling had declined to- \-lork

1. LCD 21990.
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tl)(~m

itt the beginning of the nineteenth century.

1\

complex set of additionnl royalties to be paid to the
Brown estate trustees once the minimum rental had been

Irregular searoo, disrupted

exceeded was never needed.
i

by fnulto and coal of vnrinb1e quality because of the
location on the fringe of the coalfield ensured that it

\lms not 1t]orth attempting to

exce(~d

the minimum renta l.

ny the l090n the Low Hoor Iron and Steel Company was

"Jil.ling to sublet the mineral rights for only £500. per
year, a loss of £1,500. per year until 1914.

HO\'Jever,

the Bro\'Jrl estate trustees 'found their mineral lease
income a sa tisfac.:tot'y source of £4'3,000. between 187.1and 1896.
During the 1890s the trustees considered selling

their mineral interests,but they discovered in 1896
I

that it ",as almost impossible t() sell mineral properties

in Yorkshire at a price \'1hich would return less than

t\'Velve or fourteen per cent to tho purchaser because
of the dcpreaoed state of the coal trade.
~'ears

purchase the maximum possible price

at less than £1·1,0001

At seven
\tJMl

cstimnted

retention of the mineral lense

for another eighteen years could be expected to return

£36,000.

A short period of optimism ensued when the

Low f.1oor Iron and steel Company Dublat thoir lcwse to

w. H. and G. F. Fitton, iron and steel merchants of
Heeston, one of ~lom had been a colliery manager in
tllO South \'1ales coalfield.

B~'

1904 the Fittons hnd

trf'lnsferred their rights to the Leeds Fireclay Company,

major Leeds brickmakers.

The new sub-lessees \'Vato no

rnoro success fu 1 than their predecessors.
The Brown estate trllstaes began to discoVOl' the
truth of the statement that collieries nnd htlildil1g

(lev.alopmonts ''iE-H:a not; (.Jompa tibl.~.
190 t ; the Low

t~oo:r.

In both 1896 rmel

Iron and S·t:eel compnny. attempted to

-_._--300

buyout the renmining years of their lease.

In 1905
they were. prep<:lred to offer f..8,000. for the last nino

years, preferring a loss of £1,500. in 1905 to one of
£13,500. between 1905 and 1914.
I

estate trustees refused to sell.

However, the Brown
'rhc disadvantage of

their act:i.on to the trustees was the increased
difficult.y of selling the surface as building lnnd without control of mining o?erntions underneath.

nnngars

of :subsidence, the problems fi:'lced by purchasers of
small lots in attempting to buy the mineral rights under
a fe\tJ hundred squnre yards, and the attractions of
other building estates without such complications,
meant that the sale of buil Clincl l<:md could only take
place at very

10\>3

prices, if at all.

The Company '!t,ithdrew from its freehold narehills

estate in 1902 and 1903, selling it as building land
at prices ranging from 3s-5d to 5s-0d per square yard.

However, a twelve feet wide strip of land was retai.nad

a long tho boundary 'oJi th the' Bro''Jn estate, effectively
preventing future road access bot\oJcen thnt estato's

backland and Harehills Lane.

,Huch to thei.r chagrin the

Brown es;tate t1.4ustees had to roine their offer to
purcha~e

par

this strip from 50-Cd par squal'.'e yard to £1.

oqu~re

yard before it was accepted.

If your clients want to speculnto and
have a chance of making enormous profits,
they cnn ol'1if!ly do ~o by investi.ng in
tho right kind of rc()l astute - ouch
opportunities, for in~tanco, as nre
affordod by tllc real estat.e o'Ocrationo
in the f>uburbs of tho large citioo.1.

'rhe role of developor was far from baing a

ne,~

fcatu'('c of the lac.;t quarter of the nineteenth century
in Heodingley cum Durley and Pottornawton.

However,

1. R. Ernest, !l~_!p Become a ~ucccssf\ll.Est2j;e
( 1901 ) , pp.23 7 -8 •

1\srr:12S.,
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tho nlmost tot-al abdication of pre-development Inndo\;merc

from the development pr.ocess after 1870 gnve devolopers

a major role to play in converti.ng the townships' inner
and middle rings, from rural-urban fringe areas into

built-,ll' sllburhc.

They catered for the provision of

small through terrace houses and

bnck-to-bac}~

houses

''1hich became the borneo of the majority of the new
residents in the two out-tm-Jnships between 1871. and 1911.
'1'he attraction of becoming a developer of a building
estate with the high potential profits to be made from
subdivision may have been increased by the lack of
other promising rapid routes to ,."calth.

at least in Britai.n, wns over T

Rail,,,ay mania,

the rislder and more

profi table industrial and mining ventures carried witfl
tbem the danger of the loss of invested capi.tnl,whereas

undeveloped building land retained an agricultural land
valuntion if builders failed to arrive.

Those ,,)ho

required a loss speculative investment, but a higher

rettlrn than government stocks could provide!, did not
become developers.

The inveotors of savings and of

truot funds provi.ded mortgnges"or t>urchased houses nnd
took their intcr:oGt in the form of rents.
rl'ho developer \,iho would turn agricultural land

into streets and building blocks needed spare capital
and patience, as Beppers, the Leeds auctioner:n:.s, pointed
O\lt:: in their emmn-11 report for 1889.

'Those "Jho"can

offord to let their capital ''''Zlit, "lith li.ttlo or

110

interest for the rise i.n values, should purcht'lso land
on the mnrqin of the town, as for flomo years to corne,
builders n:n~ li.l~oly to l)e busy in providing for future
•
I
1
.1
requ1rements.
Untl.. 1909, "Jhon Ll.oyd George ttttcmpted

to tax tho unearned inercment produced by tho t'iae in
value of building lc:mcl from its former ogt'icultur.'nl

vCllue, no-one appear£> to have doubted the eventual
1.

~,

20 December 1889.
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succes::; of inves l:mcnt in bul1ding eEltatcs.

're> the profossiont:ll men 'involved i.n building and
ostate development there nppearcd to be cons:i.dcrnble
contemporary ignorClnce of t'hc role played by tho
developer.

'phis still hel<..1 true in 1910 ''Jhcn Thomas

Bright, surveyor, valuer <.ll1d member of the )\uctioneor's
Irwtitutc published his handbo,:,k on the devolopment of
building estates.
To the ordinary ob!:ierver ... building land

may seem to acquire its potentialities
Ear se, and entirely apart from any
external as~istancc or management on tho
part of the ovmcr. . .. In the case of lnrgor
proper.ties, hO\'lcv(;;~r, their early maturity
under nerma 1 cc>ndl. ,tions, as "Jell as their
ultimate success from a financial point of
v.i.~w, c:tepenc.l in no small measure on the
ski.I1 nnd fores ight besto'l,·]cd on their
managem~i'1t dUl,"ing the period of transition
from agricultural to building value. 1

6.4

Hethods of Development.
I

_

•• _ _

The basis of profitable development of building'
land

\-JaS

subdivision;

'tho more the subdivision, the

greater will be th(~ profit to be realized:

but this

incl:enseo tro'llble, and the profit is longer in
raalizing' had been the ad,,~ce 9ivo'1 to Earl co""pcr

2

in 1825 by Jonathnn Taylor, a Leeds land surveyor.

ny the 10705 the Cowper (~!3tato hnd given up s\.1bdi ViD ion

nnd salos to builders in favour of selling largor arca9
No other large or medium aizcd

of land to developcr.s.
cstr,to was subdi,dc1ed fOl:

SCllCG

to builders by t1'\e

pre-development landowner c.luring tho 1870s.

However,

a scrieD of Rlternntivo entrepreneurial systems were
at '.oJork to fill tho gnp.

1. T. Bright, ~tl!c~_..J?~.~~_l;.9..~~~t ..2t Buil.d.i..n..5L...f..!1.~~_
.12!:~ C' 1.=.~ (' ~~J1 ap_c1b CL.0_k for t:..h E) \'uH~ ,..E.L.E..'!!.YP yo r s, a g:on t p..,
l;:mdowners, and othr:lrn intercstr!.d in t:.he dl'lvcloo.:::..;::::;.r.
_

...- - _ . -..... _ - _ - . .. _ - -

!!\£n!:..!- man~90rMmt:(

~L

••

•

•

I

•

~ ______

~Q'.\.}.ip~~.!~S~einistrc\tion,

Ot:

E.t?'3li2'.n~ion of l:'l;,lildincL..¥r.:tDtes, (1910), ~~.-
HeRO. cowp~r MSS, C4952, p.9.
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~TJeeds

~.<;;.:q

tment

Vor1c~hir(';l

and

comE.~'

TJund, BnildincI. 0n.3,

.

The freehold land societies of the

1850~;

and 18600

had received a mixed respon.se to their activitio!'l.

To

and building societies waro

S~muel Smiles~land

splendid means of coooeration, enabling working men to
become l.')""mers of their own property:

the 13uildcor in

1861 hud been less enthusiastic because of the patchy
development of building

I

interspersed \"i th vacnnt plots

of ground which became waste lan.d, overgrown, derelict,
.
1
local dust heaps.

In Lower Burley the ,-rest Riding

}<'rcehold Land Society

created with the political

I

objective of se1lin':1 forty shilling freeholds, had

~

enjoyed only a limited success.
During the Inte 1860s the function of the land and
building iocieties had ~enppeared in Leeds under a
different guise, as a Limited compnny under the companies
Acts of 1862 and 1867.

The earliest public mention

of the Leeds and Yorkshire 'Land, BIlilding and Investment
COlT\pan~'

(hereafter referred to aD the LYt.BIC) appeared

in 1867, at the same time as the TJcods and
Banafi t Btlilding SOCi(;1t.y.

2

YorJ~shire

There is, however, no

evidence to confirm any link bet\oJeen them apart from the

similarity of title:

they hud separate office locationo
A description of the LYLBIC'o

nnd different managers.

Rcadingley estate

BO

b&longing to

~le

teeds and Yorkshire

B\lilding Society in 1871 '-Jas provided by the solicitors

for an adjoining estatstand is most likely to have been
.

an errOl" on their part.

1

The LYL13IC' s first i.nvolvement: in Hcadingley had
occurred in 1866 ,·,hen T.

clnp1)r~m

'-Jas provided ...o'i. th a

mortgag e on scctlr:itv of pal"t of his Hill 'rop estate.
The Company had purchru.:cd thi.s from him in Mar.ch 1067.

1. lluililer, XIX (1861) p~228.·9.
2. Kelly, DiJ.;estC':.,r¥ oL.tha 'Iiilest, Ridinq,
3. Jd1. 2 September 1871.
I

(1067), ~\59G.
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By Nov.,ombcr 1667 the LYLBIC owned another estnte ot

if10rtley to the south-\-1est of Leeds.
"laS av~iluble

on both estates,

Buil.ding !llncl

'in plots to suit

'purchancrs t "yhich may' be paid for in one sum or by
instalmento.

Advances mhde for the erection of build-

ings thereon at 5%' .. 1

In 1868 the Company olso purchased

land in ?otternewton on the New To'Wn of Leeds development.
Joseph Tebbs, a Leeds commercial traveller,had purchased

5,191 square yardo from Earl Cowper in 1067 at ls-5~d
per square yard:

in July 1868 he resold it to John

Wood, a fello"J commercial

travclh~r,

\."ho purchased on

boha If of. the LYT.JBIC at 2s·-8~d per square ynrd.

A

complete terrace of houses built by the Company were
being sold individually betweEln 1874 and 1877 for £700 •
•
2
each.
ThE:! first lflUl1CiC.:Jet: of the LYLBIC, .John smith,

lived

in nope\vcll House on the company's estate in Heading1eY1
tho name probably ochoed the tentative nature of the
01?eculCltion.

Only (me othet" simi lor venture appeared

in Leedo, t11C LtlCds Estate, Building and Investment
CornpClny, managed by \,1011n S i.ms of Leopold vi 11a in tho
Ne\<1 Town of Leeds.

I t firs t appenred i.n 1870 and

s1.1rvivec1 into the early 1800s. 3
resigned as manager:

By 1872 Smit.h had

hiG stlcceS:3or was John nell juni.or

\vhm:;c fnther was manager ()f the Leeds Porr.:ancnt nuilding

Soc.:iety and lived in Kensingt:on Terrace at Hyda park
to
.,
the north of the T..tYtBIC's Hill TOP estote.
noss of

J~1n

'rhe \;/illing-

Bell Benior to accept his son's involvement

,·,i.th tho TJYt,BIC suggests that the company was a

reHpcctahle concern And more soundly based than Clapham's

ill-fatad Royal Park Estate Building and Investment
Comrmny.

1. 1!J" :2 Novomber l867.
2. LCD 12010: 11978r 11957.
3. white, f:.Jotl1.illlJ.J)ist:r:ic.t_12i~.9r'y',

(J.870), p.217 •

•
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, During the first five years of the LYLDIC's
existence it had its ovm brickworks at Dolly Lane in
the Shcepscar area of the in-township.

In the eC:lrly

18709 a quarry and brickworks were opened on the uill

Top estClte by John Smith, the former mannger,and Joseph

Smith, a

L~eds

contractor.

In August 1869 John Smith.

still manager of the LYT.B'IC but described as an accountant, and Joseph Smith purchased four acres of tho
Company's estate at

3s-0~d

per square yard.

obtained a fA, 000. mortgage from John
esquire of Halifax:

The latter

E. '~ainwright,

in 1870 he added a second mortgage,

£460: at 5% yearly rate of interest from Thomas sunderland,

on Armley gardener, on
engine and boiler.

~le

additional security of a steam

Facilities for nn additional loan

of up to £1,300. were provided by the Leeds and county
Bank in 1871. 1

By 1875 the brickworks consisted of three kilns,
ench capable of holding 37,000 bricks, a brick drying
shed r.e?uted to

cov~r
2

feet high chimney.

700 square yards, and a ninety~six

It is possible that both Smiths

were important members of the company, otherwise it is
difficult to understand ''Illy

tht~

LYLBIC should pass up

such a potentially profitable vc.mture on ito own building
estate.
as

ccrtninly, st.one from the quarry ,."au described

being 'much in demand for building operC1tions in the

neighbourhood I

:

this must have beon only t'or dressings,

door Elteps and lintels, the houses being principellly of
bri.ck, which the Smiths

WE'~rc

also admirably equipped to

supply.
nmJ(wel.~,

Cl.:lphDm

Joseph Smi. th had tho sarna d ifficult:y as

in financing hiu venture.

The brickworks were

put. up 1:017 sula by e:'luction in 1873 Dnd 1875, tho
1.

T.;CD 10756.

2.

...LM,
- 14 June lR73:

26 Juno 1875 .
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occupunts by 1875 being
Cmnpan~r

.

th~~

Yorkshlre Urick Dn<.1 Stone

In June 1873 Smith

trannfcrr(~d

his second

mortgage to n group of people, including R. II. Braithwaite, n Leeds solicitor:

interest had not bean paid,

and the interest rnte '>Ins raised to 6% by the new
mortgagees.

By

lJU ly

they had taken over the £4,000.

mortgage and similarly raised the intel·et:Jt on thnt.
In Febrtlary 1875 the situation had worsened still

ftlrther, £5,093. was mved but the mortgagees ware able
to trans fer their charge to the rleeds and county Bank.

No"t':Ji thstanding the boom in the Leeds building trade
bet·. . 1een 1875 c.nd 1878 Smith's brick\tJorks failed to
survive, and by May 1878 the bank had taken

po~saBsion

and was oelling off porto of the land for building
~:)t]rposeo

1

.

1\ decision

'NilS

made in

F'(~brt,ary

1876 for the

T.NLBIC itself to go into voluntary liquidation: \1illiam
Middleton, John Barran, clothing manufacturer, and
William Child, a surgeon-dentist, were appointed as
'd ators. 2
'
l.1QU1

.
ThlS

may h ave b
eon·a response t 0 tl·1e

Building Societies Act of 1874 which had forbidden the
holding of land by building societies.

As the \wrk of

developing the LYLBIC's building estates hod not b~en
cmmpletod

l

the 1iquidCltorf:: WHrc stlll. dh1posing of both

land ana buildings i.n 1879.
1\ t

f;.rs t the company sye-cia lised in the ~.:lt\ 10 of

b'J:I.ld 1ng land in smcl1.1. plots t:o nrtic.ans, clerk!:> ( ancl
m'.?mbcnl of the 'bui Iding trades.

Boblcen 1867 and 1878

a total of 70 saleR wore made:

of 60 transfcrn involving

6G plots of l""nd I over. one-thi:t'd ,,'f.:ro of less t.h::m 250
Rquar~

ya~dG

(see Table 42).

Of the 70 sales only

ci.g-ht. peoT)lc were involved in more than one pl.ll:chnne,
1. LCT) 18756.
2. Tolen l05(l7.

~----------.,,-~--
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TA]LE 42
1067 - 1870.

SALES OF BUIWING LAND, IIILII TOP'ESTATE,

LYL13IC;

Area
(Square Yards)

No. of'

To·ta1

Axea

Sales

in Catogory
(Square Yards)

100 - 249

24

3,015

250

499

19

7,009

500 - 749

7

4,165

750 - 999

3

2,771

1,000 - 1,249

2

2,065

1,250 - 1,499

2

2,605

1,500 - 1,749

1

1,"690

1,750 - 1,999

1

1,985

7

17,570

w.

,

.2,000 ;Total

SOunCE:

LCD

9176,

- 66

endorsement~,

-43,647

17

Dece~bcr

1878.

----~--
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tile most active being George Lax, a Leeds builder and

:; oiner. in 1868, who by 18-78 was a t90 proprietor of the

Prav idcncc Brick works, Heanwood Roar].
Tho leu·gar part of the bui 1ding estate had been

laid out as ten short parallel streets bebveel1 two widnr
roads, Kings Road and Queens Road:

the streets were

simply named, First Avenue, Second .i\venue, through to
Tenth Avenue.

building progressed more attractive

supp1ied~

names . . Jcrc
Terrace:

~s

Fourth Avenue became HO\'Jdcn

Eigbth l\venue was reni3med Holderness Terrace.

1

In 1869 restrictive covenants forbade pt1b1.ic houses,

music snloons ,and the noiuomc trades 1

the ol"lly building

limitations were on materials and sanitary arrangements.
''All nSh?its, water clos:ets or other conveniences erected

in tho said areas or garaens should be

or

such a

lev~l

or depth that the highest part of the wall coping should

not be higher than the level of the coping of the
boundary ",'all. '

As the hounc1",ry wa lls were to be

'dwarf walla' the intention was that all conveniences
.

?

S11ou1d be at least partially sunken. ~

By 1875 this

requirement had heen dropped.

Tho first houCles on the estate to be ac.1vertioeu for
Ralc, in September l8?1, 'V,ere in Ed\vin Road.
d~scribed

as 'through or double'

hou~~s,

with larder and

coal cellar in the basement, sitting room and kitchen
on the ground floor, and

hmu:;es

''V(~r0

t\oJO

bedroomo above.

Tho

intcrmedi.ntc in value between the bnck-to-

back ccttag-es ?revalent in Lower Burloy and tho morc

npncious thr:o\lgh 'cerrace
est~1te

that

I

at Hyde Park.
c;::lch

hom~cs

on tho former

TOljl

The vcndor was Clblc to point out

houHe has ;) noble bay windO\ol', the first i.11

tho nor:t1vn:n

out-t()wn~hi.ps

1.

1!1.. 14

2.

LCD 18756.

Jun~

urn:

22

to aluim that appendage as
~"une

1878.
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Et

syrnbol of respectflhility.l

In 1873 the Company -revealed its sel1es policy in
?wtion.

Five lots of building land with frontages to

Thlrd, F.ourth, and Fifth 1wermes "ler~ for snle:
nb~ hOl1ses,

lots had space for

£0\'1r

and the fifth, of 864

square ynrds,had sufficient space for eight houses.

The

sites '\-lere not intended for minimum standard through
houses, but for 'cottages of a superior kind', the great
demand for \'lhich in the area
,_

2

r.nov1n.

Second and Third Avenues had already been

built up by the LYLBIC itself:
h'~uses

purported to be well

\'1US

'in June 1873 t\"e1ve

in the former street and twenty in the latter were

for sale by auction in

lot~

of four houses, each
3

being ""orth just under £10. annual rental. -

hOUSE:!

By December

1875 development hC'ld reached Ninth Avenue, a house of
t

£14. annual rental being to let.

4

Once the company had passed' into the hands of the
liquidators the estate development policy altered.
The principal concern beCome the disposal of

~1e

assetD,

but this did not lead to the hurried disposal of the
land in one lot.

part of the polici'

'\IlaS

to encourage

the purchase of larger blockA of l)uilding land by

buitders

~nd

entrepreneur.s.

During the period of high

demand for building land during the latter half of the
18706 thiti was acp ieved \.;i thout any npparent roduction
in

th(~

price.

In 1075 George Lax puid 3s-0d par uqunro

..

YArd for 2,907 square yards:

in 1879 Benjamin Dnd

William walmsley, alao teeds builders, paid 4s-2d per
oquare yard for 2,352 square yards.

5

Entrepreneurs

involved on the entatc included Thomas Ihbitson, a
l.

Pi, 30 Sept(;';:wcr,

1871.

?. T..~~, 17 May 1873.
3. 111, 14 ~runc~ 1873.
!~.'

11 Decemher 1875.
5. LCD 125037 12533.

4,.
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\-lOollen manufacturer, who lived on part of the fc)rmer·

7.oological nnd Botanical Gardenn estate in

Hc~ding1ey:

ha built at least fourteen through terrncc houses on

1,985 sqlJrtre yards pur.chased in 1077. 1

Another was Eli

Pullr.lfl, a cloth manufacturer, "'/ho lived on former

CClrdigan moor land at Far Headingley:

he purchased

t'wenty housen from the TNLBIC.
Beb-1een 1876 and 1878 the liquidators sold cottages
and houses built by the T...YLBrC en its own be.half.

In

July 1876 they had twenty-five for sale, including
b,}(~lv~

2

each. ';

cottages at £.150. each and five houses at £230.
In Jnnuary 1877 there were t\.Jenty-two cottages

for sale, producing an annual rentnl income of £250.
this represe'nted.
•
an annual return of fifteen per cent, but it was not

The asking price was £3,800, £172. each:

:3

made explicit whether the rental was gross or net.

By June 1878 another thirty-six dwellings were for sale
hy auction, twenty-two of them back-to-back.

Of the

property offered only two houses were sold, tho
remaindor wer.e again for sa 1e by uuction in Octo1JOl:.- 1879,
<1

\vit.h the addition of 11,584 square yards of buildillg land.
U,110 inS t. knm-1n trancact.i.on of the LYLDIC occurred in

December 1879 when lot 15 of the October auction. '''cUI sold
to B. and W. walmsley.
b.

'rhe building
club.
- ......- . _
-

The several persons .•. Ahould be ossoci~tcd
together and constituto R society to be
cC\lh)d THE O)\KFl:ET..O TEaRACE BtJ!T.,DING CLUB,
for the ptn:-pose of rabJ ing money by
subscriptionn, lOflnFJ or ot'hcr,,,isc for the
purchase of u plOi: of l;Hl.d called Flush
1. T.;Cf) lO6S1; 10567.
?. M:t, B July 1876.
3. U·1, 6 ,)r-muary 1877.
'l . T...tI 1, 25 October 1379.

~...

"'-
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clone situate at Mill Lnnc, Headingley •••
and building thereon 16 Terrace Fnmily

Hounes.
'1'he purpose of the Headingley building clubs of the
lB70s was similar to that of late eighteenth CJnd early

They

nineteenth-century terminating building societies.

cannot, hO\vcver, bo regarded as symbols of enterpris 1.ng

artisan self help.

Both the Oakfield 'rerrace and

Springhill Building Clubs formed in Headingley in 1074-

arose from the entrepreneurint initiative of a recently
established Leods firm of est:ate agents, Richurdsol1 anel

N'atson.

Both terraces ,,,ere built on former Headingley

Glebe land \\Ihich had been put up for auction in ]llpri.l
1074.
~"1ithin

~'atson

six "Jeeks of the auction Richardson and

announced that they "lere fortr.ing.
a Club for the Erection of ~rorrace Houses,
with eight rooms each and large garden!; •••
to be called Oakfield 'rerrace.
The
position is the best in the district,
. having a southern aspect, and ,,,ithin five
minutes walk of tram. 2

Richardson and watson "Jera not major dCJvclopcra on the

Hondingley Glebe estnte,and they obtained their land
at third hnnd.

A complex series of agreementtl rnunt

have been made shortly afte.t' the auction in April; tho
legal tr('.;tn!3£cr of titles to the land follov1ccl
mOl'ltbs later.

s~vcrc11

During this period transol.":tions bot\\l'ccn

developors ratsed tho cont per. square YC'lrd of the
}lui Iding Club's lond three rJnd

RClyner,

LfH?d~1

G. Hancock, n

hoot: and shoe
!,e~ds

fl

hnlf times.

m~nufactllrCrstioined

surgeon, t.o purchase 47, 100 sq\HlrC

yardE) of the neaclingley Glehe ot ls-Od
they ":'os()ld ?t. ls-1~d 'Per

1.
2.

\>Jith

nq\Hl!.'(,l

p~r sqtlor'~

yard:

yard to E. Holt, n

Onkfiold Tarr~co nuilding club, Memorandum of
AgrAsment, 22 June 1874.
J,H,t 19 Htly 1874.

3 J.2

r..ecds wooJ.stClpler, and

\1. Hall,

a Leeds architect.

In

J1l1"le 1874 lInl1 had n'llbdividf-)d the land and ,,,as offering

plots for sale from ls-6d per square yard.

Hall and

Holt conveyed 12,259 square yar.dG to Richardson and
\'7ntnon at ls-ll~2d per. ~~quare yar.:d in October 107".
Ho\."ever, the estate ngents had been ClSS\1rcd of obtaining
this land before the Rayners and Hancock had legally
conveyed it to Hall aDd Holt.

On the snme dny cu.; ho

received conveyance of the land Richardson resold it to
squClr~

1.:hc Building Club' B trustees at 3s-5d per

yard.

presnmably the £900. profit made by Richardson on the
transaction represented not just unearned increment but
also a re'IJ}ard for his services to tbe Club, obtnin.i..,g
the si.te, bringing t'Pe Club

mt~mber~

together and so on.

The scheme was to erect terrace houses of a superior
quality to those being built on the LYLDIC's nill Top
The cost of land alone '.Jas £117. per house

estate.

and thE!! total cost of house and land apl1ears to have been

£500. twice the cos~ of n t.hrough houso on the Hi 11 TOp
Oakfield Terrace was architect designed,

estato.

Richardson having obtained the services of
formerly assistant to cuthbert Brodrick,
of V~cds Tov-.'n Ha l1.

Hill had his

nort11c:lrn rGi;:mta tion by 18'741

nrodrick in a
Town Hallr

comp(.~tition

()\"'1~

~'1illi(lm

th~

Bill,

dosigner

practice anel a

in 1868 he

h~d

beaton

for the, de:;ign of. Bolton

he had (llso rlc!{ignod t.he Poor L::lw Gum:dians'

Offices and t1'le nispensary in Leeds d\lring the 18GOs.
In

l07t~

Hill also desl.(jnad and bu.i.lt two largo detached

vi llas on another part of the Glebe
1

cstt;\t(~

on hl.s own

}"Jchn 1f.

unlik.c some cnrU.cr Leeds terminating building

soci.f!tics, the initi(ltors of thf). scheme

()l~o

took a

(

I
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FD1JN.i)ER I-lEi·mERS OF THE OAKFIELD TERP..ACE BUILDING C1UB t 1874.

l.QT
NO.
2
18

14
9

11
16

17

6
5

12

-..,

1t:;

8

1

13
:5
4

10
1

1.

NA.7vJE

W. Hill
:B. H. ill_charoson
T. R. l-la.tson
E. Eut1er
G. Bladon
~E. Heaps
~
A •. Robinson
;;. S. mer.!
J. Foster
A.. Aldred

"1.

A.
H.
H.
J.
T.
U.

Grisdale
Richa-.~son

Gallon
Hathersl ey
Longfield

:Benton
"'neater
T. Storey

OCCUP.A.TION
Architect
Estate Agent
It

"

Solicitor
Ge-r:.t1ema.n
lromnongers and. )
l1:'li.tesJ:1iths
)
AccoU!ltant
Contractor
Iron Uerchant
Painter
Dyer
Cc~ercia1 Traveller
Gentleman
Woollen Merchant
Corn Factor
S"..:u-veyor
Plumber & Gasfitter

Former address in Leeds in-township unless
otherdise stated.

FORNER

DA.TE OF

1

ADDRESS

SIGlTATURE

De Gray P..oa.d.
S'lln..."1Ybank Terrace

16 JlIDe
II

11

17 JlIDe
Hampden Villa, lily
Woodhouse
Lane

Hanover Street
Ranove~ Square
Hillary Tel.TaCe
Det.·wbu:."Y Road
Ca1edo~rlan

Road.

"
"n
"
18

"

It

n

It

CrOI!ler Terrace
NOTES:

It

"n
June
n

n

It

II

II

It

22 June
n

Cobourg Street

It

n

3 July
22 August
It
28
It

n

B. R. Richardson an Insure.nce Agent in 1811J. S. Emery a Corn 11erchant I s Clerk in 1811.
T. 13enton a Coal Merchant by 1876.
w. "rneater a Land Agent in 1811-

A - denotes absence of previous residential data.
u
.....

w
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Photogruph 19. OAT<'FIELD 'rERRACE, HE7\DT.NGLEY ,

18"1.1-

BUIJ.,DUm C T,UB £500 HOUSE .•

Photograph 20. REGEU'r TEL Rl\CE, H¥nF; PARK ,

:'0y G. IJ\X, buj Ider.
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full pnrt in it.

1

Tht1

rnernb~r.!Jhip

completed until AugllDt '1874.

of the." cluh waS'I1ot

l;>artl~:t

bccausa the number

of shares was increased from sixteen to

ei~ltcon.

The

members ,,,,ere mostly middle class entrepreneurs ancl well
equipped
to c"ercisc knmvlcdgeDblo control over the
..... -.
dcvelo~ment
(see Tnble ~3).

'rhe Memorandum of 1\grcement '"ms forma lly dated
22nd June l874,but significantly the first two
f;ignatorics on 16 June ,,,,ere B. tI. Richardson, the ef;tDte
~le

agent, and W. Hill,

Drchitect.

Richardson and his

partner, Hat:son, \vere to be the secret:aries of the Clubr
Hess't."s. Hill and S\<1ann were to be the Club's surveyors,
to be paid a feaof five per cent of the total building
costs.

Another member, Edward Butler, WDS appointed"one
,

of tho Club's trustees, and his l.aw firm of Butler and
J. E. Smith becDme the Club's solicitors.

J. S. Emery,

a follow club member Dnd accountant, served as the
Club's accountant.
Each member took one share in the Club, being thereby
entitled to one house and the accompanying garden.

A

deposit of £25. was pnid before signing the t.1emorandum
of

~greem0nt,

cmd monthly subscri ption~ of £5.

p~r'i

ohare

were to be paid at Richardson and Watson's officas on
the second Tuesday of oach month.

Shares could be sold,

but money paid into the Club's funds could not. be ,..dtharCl'Jm 1

failur.e to pay the subscri l?tion for thx"o9'

successive months entitled the trustees to setl the shnre
in question.

l'rovis ion
t~har(J

their tot.al

of

t11C~

"laS

made for members to

casto before tl1e ogreed

Pr.l~'
terminat~

ing dntc of tho Club on 1 Juno 1S77, in "lhich case they

\-,'ere to be

;:J

llow(~d

intL'lrC!s t a t

5~{.

per yeo r on thoir money.

Only fL H. R:i.chordson did DO,ond this is likely to
1. contrast t:11:'":; E:xY')<:!rl.cmce of the }"ountoins Gardens
Aociety, Kirk~'tal1 and tho Alfred ploce socio'c~·,
TJoeds during the ·1820s.
Soe chapter three nnd
W. G. Rimmc:r I '1\ lfrod Place Terminating Bui ltling
Boci.ety, 1825-1843, I !1.!2E(~!3R.'t S.2cicJ:.Y., xr.NI
(1961) , pn,313··'t.
"'-...

--

----

------~~--
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hZlve been a pnper tr.ansaction
for the

C03t

of the land.

the future o'wner was

as

partial settlement

As houses were

allo"'lE~d

c~')mploted

to rent it from the Club;

if he wished to delay entry until building operations
\'/CY."C

completed or for other personal reasons then the

club was entitled to let the house ns it snw fit during

the intel:im period.
It can never huve baen intended that the deposit
an.d monthly' oubscri ptions shou Id pay the en tirf'; cos t:

of the development during the three yeurs the Club was
:l.ntended to last.

'rhe total income from both SO\.lrces

could not have been above

~4/750,

yet the land cost

£2,100, and a £4,000. mortgage was necessary in

1875 to enable completion of tho terrace.

If the

precedent of the earlier terminClting bui.lding societies
I

11nd been

follo~ed

then the building of the tcrrnce

would have tnken much longer, houses being erected one
by one as sufficient money from subscriptions became
Zlvnilnble.
The £4,000. loan of 1875 was an overdraft facility
from the

E~cchange

and District Bnnk of Leeds, and was

replaced lnJuly 1076, after an interval of four months,

by a mor.tgag£:! from Mrs.

l~lizabet'h

Robinson, a \Ili.dow,

"7illiam pepper, n Lends coal ovmer., and

n TJccds architect.

'l'hO'UClS

lImbler,

£500. mortgages at 5% per annum

were ta.ken individ\'lally by all of toe Club mcrtibors

c.mcept Richor.doon who had already paid.

The money

ralscd was C:\ssignad to the use of the club through its
trustl~Cf::.

. to \·,i.nd up

'l'hi8 mortgage arrangement onnbl.ed tho members
th~

Club promptly onco bu.i.lding activitico

had been completeo.

Tho C500. mortgagcpor house was

equi va lent to the st.ur.rna tion of deposit, sllbscription J
nnd the

ovcrdr~ft

focilitl'.on coch houso.

mortgage cnc.:h mombcr weu ld

hilVO

\'1ithout the

had to find unother

£225. at the July 1677 winding up of the Club.
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Alternatively the Club could have continued for another
four years at least.

Each menfuer had the option of

continuing or paying off the £500. mortgage on his house
once he too1<: fu 11 legal title to the property.
Under this system, unlike the older method of
terminating building societiHu, the ha llot mnongst
members for precedence in the taking of houses did not
have the same significt'lncc because of the shortel' time
span of the development.

U0\1over, Hill's des ign had

provided a considerable amount of variation bet\'leen
individual dwellings within the terrace.

The width of

the southern. garden, frontages varied, and consequently
so elid the amount of gclrden space provided.

The less

attractive houses had a ,·dder frontage at the l"Oar, but
gained only extra back yard space and a view over the
• back road intended for coal carts and other traffic of
'a heavy or offensive kind'.

It was intended that

there should be a curved carriHge drivt1 ncross the
front gardens, dividing them into t\'lO parts:

this

pattern survivc!3 for Hcadingley Terrace, built on the
Pm'"fcctt Hcadingley Hill estate in the late 1040s.
most

sup~rior

The

houses \-./cre those at either end of the

terrace, vdth projecting polygonal bay winc.1ows .:Hld the
largest gardens.

The variations necosoitated n

hallot urtlongst the members to determine who !3hould live
in the most resplcmdent partD of the torracc.

It was

not n lottory, members submitted secret tenders ot'
bid against each other in auction to

di.~cover

",'ho was

willirlg to pay the highest additional premium for tho
. house they

wantc~

to live in.

Richardson, founder of •

the Club, took the best houso, lot numbet" 10, \'1ith the
largest garden running dO\'1n tovmrds the Heanwood beck.
WOltson, his partner, took on(;'! with the more nttructivo
large !:louthcrn

front~lges.

Numbel- ona \'1C;lnt to Henry

Gnllon, the commercial traveller,\'Jllilst \'1illinm Hill
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took lot

t\o10,

which lacked

b~y

window embollishmant.G

and had one of the narrow southern frontngQo.
Enthusiasm for the Oakfield 'rerrace venture

encouraged Richardson and "lntson to found another
expansiva, club in

~ugust

#

less

1874.

Richardson and Watson, by request are
forming another nuilding Club for the
erection of medium sized through houses
at HQndingl~y, to be called 'Spring Hill
Terrace', each house to contain t\vO cellars:
kitchen, scullery, passage and sitting room
on the Ground Floor, three bedrooms, front
gardens and separate enclosed yards.
The
cost of each house ....;i 11 bH under £.100.
Only T fo . . .; members \'Janted to com?lete the

ClUb.

By September only three more members were required.
Spring nill Terrace, unlike Oakfield Terrace, was built
of brick and 1a(':!ked architectural treatment, nevertho1e!:s
it too was successful.

2

The succcos of Richardcon

~nd '~atsonls

building

clubn in neading1ey·encouraged the founding of severul
others elsewhere in Leeds during tho second half of the

However, the firm of

18709.

Richard~;on

and "7atson

had disappeared by the end of the decade, nnel the Building
Club as

Cl

metl10d of developing building land once again

fell into neglect.

Its great advantage, in its 1870s

form, was that i.t enublcc1 a developer to find a rc:'pid
~alc

for his land;

for a Club

mcmb(~r paym~nt:

by

subscripti.on wC\s only one r.tltcrnativo to ob'\:nining a
b'l..1ilding society or a private mortgage.

If the tcrmina-

tion of the club nccessit:lted the tt'ansfer of outstanding
costs to a mortgage
a Club member?

a'n~"""Jay

Even the

then was it worthwhile being

luck of the dra", hEld beon

convert.cd into n ,,;ri 11 tllgness to t;)ay an addi. tional promium.
tl'he

~n.lccess

1. J..M, 2 2
2.

U1.

of the Oakfield Terrace ventura in particular

1\ u gu s t

1874.
5 September 1874;

24 May 1879.

-----~--------------- --
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may be indicati.ve of: the failure of speculative b\d.lders
to provide that type and quoli~y of reHidenco, at leaRt

in Houclingley.

'(Iorhat was most tmusual, however. was

that the entrepreneur!] did not prefer to purchnse
detached or semi-detached villus rnther than terrace
houses',
c.

The

ind~~al

as

de~~~.

Building Clubs tind l,and, Btlildlng,and Investment
conll?cmit~s

contributed only a very sIna11 proportion of

tho houses bui 1t i.n the northern out··townnhips

bet~/"een

From the 1870::; on\J,'arns indivi.dtlals andY

1B71 and 1914.

partnerships of two or three people 'vere responsible
for the majority of building esta1.:er, ,vhi(.!h ,.;ere d<.weloped
(see appendix one).

Three major occu?ational groups.

,

were involved:

1. Builders:

singly. b) in partnership

a)

c) retired.
2. Entrepreneurs:

3. professions:

a) manufacturers, b) merchants,
c) others.
land/est~te

a)

agents,

b) architects/surveyors,
c) lawyers/solicitors.
The rE! 1a ti va s igni ficancc of the three groups as
Clevelopcrs of more than one acre of buildi.ng land 1s

f.:Jhovln in Table 45. and their respective import.ance on
e~ti'!tcs

lntlivi<1ual pre-development

in Table 44.

warn the most numerous devclopero in
soparnte purchases of bui ldinH
lemd

pUl'ch~.sed,

Uo\I1CVCt",

of nUmDQr of

term~

estute~,

Builders

l:otc.~l

'"
qucH'l.tity
of

and tho number of individual!': involved.

the builders

WhCl

acted alone wern no

mOl:e

activo

than. thf'; cntrcprcne\.lrs and th(;J profesr.iona 1 men, and

",,'ere less importElnt than the lattel- in devclopment of
the largest building estates.

f.lctivi ti.cs in tl1c other tONo

The predomimmcc of the

E';ub-<.":f.).t~!gories:

buildcrs)Clnd bu:l.lders in partnership with

H

retir(~d

source of

(
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DEVELOPER OCCUPATIONS; PURCHASES OF HORE THAN OliN ACRE OF BUILDnm 1A...'"ID,
REftJ)INGLET Cill'I BURLEY AIID POTT:E::Fli"'"EVE'ON, 1873 - 1903.
DEVELOPER

ESTATE

OCCUPaTION

~

§

(J)

b.O
...;
rd

~
0

~

ro

0

>:.
(J)

t;l,~

S::.-I

-rl~

<0

(Ii

0

C>

(!)

IJ:l

.....-iOl

m s::

E~

3t'5
0
-rl
-P

TOT.AL

mm
-

Q)

Ct-IQ)
r-I-P

o

Ol

'd~

.38

l>,Q)
Q) t'l

~g

s::t:Q
<0

or!

m
(l)

til
..
~

O-P
.-1m

~e

~8

~

~

4

Ie =etire:l

4

5

~

1

1

~~
...
>~

Q)

.-I
-P
-rl

3

-pm

.t1~

PURCHASES

NO.

OF

Th"J)IVIDU.ALS

or-! -rl

~~i-I
• m
elJ:i

~(l)

1

2

1

Q)

om

8

0

p:j

1, BUILnEF.5
1a singly
lb i:l partne:::-ship

tr.I
Q)
Q)

1

14

10

3
6

1

2

2 Th"'T?.EPF.ENEURS

2a manufacturers
2b nerehants
2e otners

2
1
1

5

3a land/estate agents 1
3b arch!tect/surveyors 1
3e lalrJers/solieitors
2
4 OT.3ERS
NO DATA
3

8

1

8
1

1

:3 PROFESSlO:tTS

to

SOURCE:

Appendix One.

1

9
1
1

2
1
1

3
3

:;

53

4
1
1

4
2
3

:;

3
34

w
~

o

(

~.AJ3LE
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HEADINGLEY CUI>! Bu:''1.1EY AND POTTkR.:.1'lE'tlTON DEVELOPERS, 1873 - 1903.
SIZE OF SEPARA.TE PURCHASES (ACRES)

ACREAGE CATEGORY
1 - 4.99
Ck1.~oRIES

DEVEI.'()PER

1

singly
2
. b In l'artnership
c retired
total
2 EntreprenellXs a manufacturers
bothers·
total
a l~estate agents
3 Professions
b arChitects/surveyors
c la~~ers/so1icitcrs
total
~~ilcers

a

x y
2 2
1

5 - 9.99

z

x

y

2

1
1

2 1
1

1

3 3
1 1

2

2

-

-

-

1 3
- 1 2
1
1
113

z

-1

5

- 11 1

-

1

4

-

others
Iro data.

,...

-

-

2 4
1 - ,
1

TOTAL

575

4

8

1. x 1873 - 82; y lS83 - 92; z 1893 - 1902.
2. With a non-builder.
SOURCE:

P=o'pe~

Deeds; see Appendix One.

1

-

1

PEP.IOD 1
x y z

- 3 --- -1 1
- 4 1
- 4
- - - 4 -- - - - 1 - 1 -- -2 --

2 3 1
1
1
1 1 -

-

10 - 19.99

SUI~1ARY

Bllilclers
Entrepreneurs
Professions
Others/No Data
TOTAL

1873-82 (x)
6
2
2

10

20 - 29.99
x

if

Z

30+
x

y

z

1

1

1
1

1

1

1

-

1

1
-

1

-

-

1

-

1

-

1

-

1

1

-

2

2

1883-92 (y)
11
9
5
4
29

11 2

1892-1903 (z)
6
8

1

w
!'J

r.o

j
"1

15

'.

1

I'

{
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Petiod '

Y,

lJ'~e

occupation
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em! BURLEY AND

lccation

POTTER1;rn:r~'T01\f,

1871-1914.
Costs(£)

431,287

3s - 4d

248,163

60,575 2
19,0082

1s -11~

z.

C.. S-'c;ott retired builder Armley

Y.o

J.

Y.

13. & W. ":alJn..sley "builders Leeds

224,182

21,994

w. s.

H. H. Rodgson estate agent Leeds and
A~oid ccntractor Doncaster

218,553

12,500

x.

E. \'lray build.er & brickmaker Leeds

161,145

5,233

z.
z.

J.

157,562

8,700 2

z.

~.r.

~1.

Avera.o"'8 Price
per squa=e ys--,..a,3

A~ea (squaxe yards)

A....-cher woollen IJanufacturer Pottcrnemon

\-latson estate agent Leeds

2

0

2s - 2~

1s - 5d

142,355

25,017

3s - 6d

W" & :J. Rayner boot &. shoe manufacturers Leeds

134,910

1s - 1id

z.

J .. B. l-fuys retired publisher' 8 e.gent Roundhay

123,420

3,499 2
15,526 2

Y.

J.

80,545

8,654

l:~.

Sharp builder Leeds

1

X 1873-82;

2

Incomplete cost data

3

O.f land for ....-hich .full details are available

SOURCE:

Y 1883-92;

48 - Od
2s

~

I
\

Sd

.E:. Lax b"lll1der Leed.s and
J _ Boyle b~ck:laker Leeds

X, Y.

~

10 - 2d

2d

Z 1893-1903

Property deeds, see Appendix One.
W
N
N
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cupi tel 1.

Of the builders on their ovm

,",'110

nppear

amongst the ma'jor developers, two had nlternstivc

oourccs of C'!upital;

B. and \'1. ~1nlmsley, who were the

only builder-developers to finance thei.r purchases
through mortgagE'!s, and E. wroy, who '<Jns o1so a brick-

an alternative source of capital for the purchC'lse

mCl]~er,

of building

land~

(see Table 46).

developers was tlnusual:

Mortgage support for

tho uncertainty, the difficulties

of management, and lack of financial return if foreclosure

wa!J necessnry on unripe b\lilding land, and the fact that
unr.ip(~
tll~n

building land was a less negotiable cornmodi ty

houses were, all provided reasons for not investing

in the developer's activitics.

Financinl support for

developers from pre-development landowners was also
unusual:

if the purchase price was to be pai.d from the

developer's sales then the pre-develoument lando...mcr
was as dependent on the vagaries of the development
process ns if he had carried it out personally,
achieving higher returns.
Most significant of all the deve100ers \vas Chnrles
stott of Armley I

a retired bui lder "",'ho di.ed i.n 1902

before he had had an opportunity to develop his 1nter
purchaBes~

this wns carried out sub:Jcqucntly by his

trustees.

His purcluwcs ,,,,ere on such a lnrge scale

thnt he \ms able to subdivide tlnd still provide 1uter
purchasers with an oP"Oortunity
nnd developm(mt..

£01"

further subdivi.sion

"fter the auction sa le!~ of t.he

cardigan eotAtc in Hoadingley cum Burley in 100B Dnd
1B91 stott \oJas

thf~

During the 1890s he

ai;

1.0~.id

O'\.vner of forty acres of tho land.
d~sposcd

per square yard, in two lots for 2s-0d and

ls-7d per square yard.

Leeds

of b'JCn't:y ac'rcs, pur.chaser]

contr~ctor~.

'1'he

first sa 10 was of 51,546

stott's contribution to the ri.se

in'value of this l;;lnd \vas to layout a b"si.o street

324

'
1
pnttcrn before rose ..11 ~ng.

Ho,,,,,o:ver, 'very littln building

d'.":ve lopmont had taken place ·by 1099 \l1hen 43, 1·17 \ square

yards were resold nt ls-Cd per square yard.

Major

building development took place after the third set of
developors., R. G. Emsley and J. ll. Smith, Leeds solicit.ors,
anci ).\. G. Binner, a Leeds bl]i1der, hod la.id out building

blocks and a complete network of streets.

rr'he predomin-

antly back-to-back terracen of the Graham5 were erected
on part of this land between 1901 and 1905:
development

WilS

their

distuT.·bed by an c>:change and

sale of

land between the developers and the tlorth Eaotern RaihJaY
compnny to faci.litato \.vidcning of the permanent way_

This necessitated the demolition of
built end terrace houses.

several.~acently

The adjoiniJlg part of the

land had a much larger development period, commencing

• in the early 10905 \liith Harvell ctnd Paver,hul:; Beech\'JOod.
View with its through houses 'vas not completed until
1914.
The other half of stott's twenty acros was nold
by him to the I,ecds corporation in 1892 ciS tho 5i te

for allotment gardens, the price of less than 15-70 per
Hqua:ce yar,d being extremely low for potcntbJ1 building
NcverthelcflA, stott made a profit of 8~d par

lar.d

nquaro

ya~d,and

no development preparat.ion hc;d been

nCCCr3snry.
~fter

1898 stott also carried out a oimilar sub-

division of the Buinbrigge Manor House lands at
neadingley t.O the south of the Leeds

otl.ey

J·1ay 1901 f:lfifth of the land, 13,360 square

r.o~cl:

in

y~rds,

,,,as

sold to Hobson, Chudwick. and VTatson t Leeds urchU:ccts.

AtQtt 1£,

mO:3·t

expensive purchase

WilS

the former Marshall

He,Hlingloy House est.ot.c which cost £33, 000, nt 4 s~4~d

par squnrc ynrd.

For this he 1iud the support of "

5T/~ 2114S, Stott's roads ""ere l1oec'h\.Jood Grove,
Avenue, and nrive, Lumley and ACRCi~ ~vcnues .

1. '{,Cl)

..........

----

,----,- --,
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£15,000. mortgage from Sir James Kitnon and Mrs. Kitson,
a \·,idm", both of the 'Wea i thy TJe~ds engineering family,

G. 'ltC)lbot, a gentleman of Burley, and J. North, the

!.Iceds solicitor ,...ho had

bc~n

a co-developer of the

Burley House eRtatc during the 1860s.
The only other' purchases of building estnt.es of
over twenty acres in a single lot by builders wore made
by Edward Ttlray during the 1870s ,and by Henry Lax in

partnerohi p with Joseph
"JaB

Boyh~

i.n 1903.

'A commOl'\ factor

their involvement in the production of building

rnatcrinls.

Tt~ray

cmd Boyle were both brickmakers, Lax

\vas not only a builder but also a patent stone manufac-

turcr.

'rho size of \l1ray I s purcha5c ,,,as also controlled

by other factors

In 1876 the Cowper estate had

wished to dispose of the remaining unsold lots of its
Roundhay Road esLatf.:, land \-Jhich

wa~

unattractive to

builders because of its elongated triangular
the close proximity of the Gipton Beck.

shap~

By 1076

l1ad already purchased land on this estatcr

and

"lray

15,510

square yards from another developer had cost him 20·.. 9d

per square yard in l874r

6,620 square yards purchased

directly from Earl Cowper in 1875 had cost 2o-0d.

His

f:amilinrity "lith the progress of building development of
th:i.s land mt1st have encourClgccl 1lim to pUl,'"chaso the 'Whole
remaining nina lots of the co'wper sale lal1d, 154,525
square yards, in 1076

and the Cm;1per

de~ i.re

The l.ocational disadvantages
to dis pose of the rcmaln:tng land

ennblcd lvray to pny the 10\0.,709t prico for building land

in POi..:ternewton during the nilloteenth century, 7d per
sqt1aro yard,
f~7t366.

•

~i

total ,of £4,571.

1

Altogether

l>7ra~'

spent

on th(! purchase of CO\,/pcr estnte building lund

bcb-l1ecm 1073 und 1076, but required no mortgage
as::; ist.(1nce.

1. LCD

129l9~

iii:; obtaineci his lemd dur Lng the boom

12529.
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yt::ars of the bt'ilding trnde, but his development of it
had to contend with the aepre!=i$ i.o., of 1878 - 1082:

not

until 188B did building activity in I,ccds rct\lrn to the
level of activity it reached in 1876.

Nevertheless,

Hray \-1as able to realise the potential bullding value of

his cheap land.

In February 1876 he resold 11,608

square yards at 3s-0d per square yard to J. ()nd C. E.

Charles\&.Jorth, gentlemen, of Lofthouse Hall and Hoor House,
stanley in Yorkshire.

1

C. E.

Charl~.s'Wor1:h h~d previo'Jsl~7

purchased 10, '305 sCl,'arc yard!'; of virny's 1874 land at
3s-3d per square yard.

i\nother 4,284 sq'-,are YDrds were

sold to J. Robinnon, n Leeds builder,

per square YHrd, and 10,011 square

ill

yard~

1078 at 3s-6d
to T. R. clarke,

a Leeds woollen cloth manufacturer, at 2s-8~d per squnre
yard in 1879 ..."·

This is unlU:.ely to hnvc been the full

extent of wray'G

rcn~lc3

to sub-dcvelopars and buildars,

but sufficient evidence exists to demonstrate the

profi.tability of the developer role.

The four sales

disposed of 23% of wray's land, but recouped 77% of ito

original cost.

In addition Wray had obtained a consic.1er-

able supply of building land for his o'vn
extremoly cheap price.

hO\l~es,

at on

His own building activities

appeal:" to have begun in 1876 ~

mortgage on four.'

purpo~le!-;

in December he o:".ltaincd a

including his own, in Spencer

Placet and an adjoining 6,524 squore yards _

He wati

still building on thts land during the C!a:r.ly 18909 , and

in 1895 it still supported a £1,500. mortgftge from
wife of

H

Harrogata ti.mber merchant.

3

Howover, t'1ray's

bui tding activities were not confined to his
whon he died j,n 1899

~lC

had built nine

~lO

O\\fn

homH~~

lnnd:

in Loam

rl'crraco on land o:t:igina lly d(lVf':lopecl by tho r.. c'~c1s boot
and sho~ mam-,:cncturers, ttl,. &nd J. Ra ynet'.

'rhe nltcrnn-

rrhc CharlAs,,-'orthn wore collicl~Y propriotors in stanl(~y to\vnshi?, eight milos f.rom rJonds.
2. LCD 12785.
3. LCD 12136.
1. T.JCD 12699.
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tlve of purchasing more Pottcrne'l.<lton land to develop had

hecn

an agreement to buy 24,590 square

recon~idered1

yarels from E,:u:l cowper in 1887

ttt

2s-6d per square yard

had been transferred to another builcler, . J. Newton Sharp,

for a consideration of £80.

1

The other brickmaker, Joseph Boyle, had first been
Pottcr.ne'l.~ton

involved in

in 1869 \"hen he had purchased

1,562 square yards on the COI<lpcr NevI Town of Leeds
He purchased at

devolopment.
and

re~old

a.t

3s-2~d

ls-9~d

per square yard

per square yard 'VJi t'bOlJt building.

2

Doyle's most important contribution to Potternewton
building development began in 1903 when, 'f3ith Henry
Lnx, he purclHlsed hDlf of tho former Gl:,iffith wright

Harehills (-tstate from the Lo\<l Hoor Iron and steel company
for £25,000.
I

The price of 3s-6d per square yard was

much higher than any developer had p::lid for northern

out-to,.vnship land in the 18706, but the demand for
building land in the rapidly growing suburbs of tho
1900s was sufficiently
6~-Od

~ltrong

to support prices. of

and 7s-0d per square yard for building blocks

prepared for the erecti.on of houses. 3
out for building by
arcl1itect;
upon:

li'r(~derick

'l'he oi to \.,as Inid

Mitchell, a Lec(1s

the colliery sito ,·ms available for building

Wright f s tn,\ns ion had

Manufacturer's Limited.

bCIJTl

sold to The \1allp,tpur

Hitchell laid out thirty-four

building blocks, twenty-one for through houses zmd
th irt:ean for back-to-backs, leaving space for

tl

fi fty

feet wide .road throngh the estClte as the line for a
prl,spective tramway route.

"11 thin fOUl:: months nine full

blocks and parts of Hix ol:hor block::; had been sold.
By 1.906 La" and Boyle had ·turned their attentions to

12. 5

acr~s

of the former JZ'lmor. BrC\Jn ostate in PotternO\.,ton.

.

1. However, 't7r:a y bought land In Chapal Allerton. see
6.5 ;mlm·J.
2. ·LCD 1.0256.
3. r.,cD 5547: 10568: 10762: 12444 ; 12652: 12958: 18976.
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On this land Boyle introduced a restrictive covenant
"Ihien bound purchasers to use the product of his
bricKworks:
He~srs.

'all bricks used ••• shou1d be 'bought from

J. and C. Boyle, brickrnakars':

in 1907 the

covenant was to app1v as long as Boyles supplied good
quality common bricks at £1-5s-0d per 1,000 Dnd pressed
bricko at £1-17s-0d per 1,000, free delivery.
the covenant oti11 applied, e::ccept for
the price of common bricks,

dO\!1l1

(1

In 1912

df~crease

in

to £1-0s-1d per 1,000,

and prossed bricks, do;.·m to £1-15s-0d per l, 000, which

reflected the continuing decline in !.Iceds building
activity which had begun in 1900. 1

Largest of the builder-developers dependent upon
mortgage support to carry them through the development
period ''''ere Benjamin and \'lilliam Walms ley.

In tho

,early 18709 Benjamin Walmsley, a joiner and cabinet
mDker living in Hyde P3l*k Road, Heading1ey, had purchased
382 oquare yards of building la.nd on tl1e LYLBIC's estate:
by 1879 nenjamin and his brother ,.,Jere in

partnc~ship tlO

builders and operating on n large enough scalo to
l;>urchase a complete building block of 2,352 square yarels
2
for terruce houocs on the same estate.
The Halmsleyo

mnergad from the Cnrdigan estate Galen of 1888 and 1891
with 224,182 square Yi'lt'dc at an uvcrnge price of la-ll~d
"

per squnre YClril, almost all of the availClbl(l building
lr'mc1 ncar£mt to the"! il1-to\·;nohip boundnry.

'l'ho full

extent to 1flhlch tho £22,000. (.,:ost of the land was
sccured on mortgage is not'known, but £3,600. wns raised
in March 1889 and £5,000. in April

lS91~

A mortgago

of £1,600. in March 1891 (-mablod them to build si>:toen

houses in Harold Grove and street.

In 1.901 tllp.v. .st'ill

Ot.ved Re' W. J3o~t'I·c-.1r_. coal merchant of Ivlcan'Woou Park,
'C(,)tl~J ia(11~abl<:: m\.mi.('~G

1. T...CD 10524;

2. LCD 9176:

t

12471.

12533.

\v'hich wore secured
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on land, not buildings,l
D:~mand
,~as

for building sites on the

~1almsleyst

land

considerable, bobo/een ]\ugust lBB9 and DcccrrJ:ler 1892

at least brHmty-one plots wero sold, a total of 31,308
square yards, and 264 houses were built by other builders

on their sixteen acrro purch;:u;e south of Brudene.t1 Road
in Headingley.

In 1891 and 1893 the

'~altnsleys ~lcre

receiving between 6s-3c1 and 70-9d per sqtlarc yard for
building blocks from 1,210 square yards to 2,420 square

yards ~

in 19,91, at the height of the building boom of

the turn of the century, they \>lcre able to charge lOs-Cd
par square yard for 2,261 square yards in BessIe Terrace.
Nalmsleys continued to build on their
in 1898 they obtained a £.1,600.

mort~age

O\l1n

2

uccount1

from the Leeds

Provincial Building society on four through houses in
~

I

CarcligHn Road.·

They also built th<.!Inselves

t\110

identical detached houses, \,i'011ingfon and Sondholme,
at the southern end of the former

Botanical Gardens estate.

~oo1ogicu1

and

HO\oJever, their grentest

single success of the l8g0n \vas the sale of 61,875

square yards to Leeds corporation at 7s-0d per Dquaro
rrhit3 land, to be usc:!d as a rccroation gt''Ound for

yard.

t:he residonts of the new terraces built by \,jalmsleYR and
ot~lcrs,

was sold at prevailing building lund prices

and fetched £21,656, enough to

COVQr

all but. £300. of

the wnlmsleys' original cost for 224,182 square yards.

4

An alternative method for a builder. to become a
deve loper

V18!:l

Th(~

1"ndow!ler.
. 8011ci tor,

to

obt~ in

the f';\lpport of tho pro-dove lopment

trustoes of the lato CharleA

~Tilylor,

agrcC'd to this cexu,'EJO of action "1i th Joseph

Boothman, a I,aeds bui lelel", for the devolopment'. of the

Newton Lodge estate in April 189\.
1. LCD 187567 1802G: 999: 9450.
18(j02~ 9450.

2, t,eD 18756i
3 • t,eD 1271"· .
~

.

I~CD

999.
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It ,"as thereby provided that the snid
Jooeph noothnmn might have the said
premise!.> conveyed to him or to sub··
purchasers from time to time by separate
deeds but that the said Joseph Boothman
should have vacant possession of part of
the said premises immediately after t.ht)
signing of the nO. .·J reciting 1\grcement and
of the remainder on the 31st day of
December 1891.
And that the said Josoph
Boothman should commence to layout and
use the said l;>remises for bui.lding purposes •
• • •And whereas •.• he has laid out the said
lands for building purposes and ••. hos set
out strc~~t:;J ... nnd has divided the res id'lle
••• into portions and .•• prcpared a plan
upon which the said Gtreets and the
position of the bui.ldings intended to be
orected and the building lines or frontages
thereof and other particulars are delineated ... and he has obtained the san~tion of
the Municipal corporation of Leeds to
s\lch plan in accordance with the byc-la,."s
of the said Corporation .••. The said
lands so set out in streets and so laid out
for building purposes .•• are nO'IrJ collectively
known by the name of 'The Hall Lane Estate t •
• • • The sa:i.d JOBeph Boothmnn has already
contracted for the sale of certain lots ••• 1
and it is hie intention to sell tho residue.

AlthOt'gh Boothmnn had to ftnancc the coots of Inying
out the building astnte, he did not hnva to
land at that stage.

pn~'

for the

Between December 1891 nnd september

1896 he sold nearly 30,000 square yards of building land.

The earliest nvailable exarnple of a sale occur:rcd in
1895 \\!hen

~1oseph

purc1li:~E:cd

1,766 square yards at 5s-6d per square ynrd.

Richardcon, a builder of Chnpcl .J\llerton,

Of the purchac40, price of' £486, half went to N<l)'lor' s

trustceB and half to Boothman;

another ::H1l0 :Ln 109!> fetchccl

£967. of whi.ch £.713. \>lent to Naylor's trusteeD.
By B{."'ptemher 1896 tho
dis::lt.i.sfit~d \'lith

tr\l~tees

tho ratc of

remaining lt1,320·square

~'ard.s

were sufficlJ.mtly

proqres!-~

to sell thll

of the 1\pril

18~)1

ngreement
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Is··6~d

to Boothman for a single payment of £ 1 ,098,

per square yard.

Boothni.an continued to sa1l huilding

land at 5s-6d per s~uare yard, and in addition built
at lenst two

hOUSCH

himself with the aid of a £580.

mortgage from the Leeds and Holbeck Building

societ~'. 1

In Febructry 1896 the trustees attempted another

oystcm of development for the northern part of the Newton
Ilodge os ta te.

It was nold ,to anotller builder-developer,

John Ne"llJton Sharp fer £'1,000, ls-led per sq,ulro yard
for 41,035 squure yards and the mansion.

Instead of

accept,:i.ng payment as sales \vera made, the trustees

provided Sharp with a £.7,000. tnort9ago.

1'-:5 a

develop-

ment system it hud the advantages of paying interest

regularly and of being transferable if necessary.
Unlike uli ths other buildor-developers Sharp appears
to

hav~

undertaken the whole of the buillling uevolop-

ment himself as a long term project, raising a second
2
mortgage of £4,000. on the same security in 1912.

, Sharp had been at \vork on tho CO\'JT:,cr esttlte, on
land 'purchased in 1887.

Although he did resell some

of his land, for example 3,652 square Yell"aS at 5s-0d
per

squ~re

yard in 1888, Sharp undertook a considernble

umount of building himself.

In 1096, when he purchased

the NevJton Lodge land he raised a mortgage of £0,100.
at 3 !(~ from

~\'.

Drool~e

and

c.

cott:on thread manufacturer.

only the remaining

p,~rt

L. Brooko, the latter n

Sharp's security

wa~

not

of the Cowper purchaso but

thirty-six hom::es and t:wo shops he had bui.lt in Banstend
Grove and Harehills Terracor

ten cottac]es and nineteen

houses in ;the in-to\'-1nf3hip of !... eeds, huilt on lnnd
purch(Jsed in 18B6, completed t.ho sccuri t~r for the mort ...
',I

This combinatiol1 of l;.md opectl1aticm in the

1. LCD 21()98~ 21319: 211156.
2. LCD 6098.
3. 'CCD 18567.
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Photograph 21. HAREITILLS 'l'ERPJ\CE,

36

llC\lSCS

c .. 1806i

and 2 shops by J ' . N. BMRP.

A superior form with

PhO '~ogl:,aph

POTT.EHNEV~'l'ON,

h~y wind~w ~nd

22. rrnORt-T\I'IT.JLE GROVE,

int~qrDl

HEADINGJ~hY,

lDvnt~ry.

G.

'lB92 i

17 houses by B. AND W. WALMSLEY 1 Qut""i]e privies. '

,

/
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~:mburbs

growi11g

I

plus

i:I

(]'':!ct'cZl!:ling nmount of bui lding

i..nvolvement in t.ho in-to'lJrlship \omt'l 'l?robably typical of
many of the medium-si:zed bui luers of Leeds during the
last qUClrtor of the century _ l::lcking

capita 1

S\l fficicnt

or ·adventure to become entirely suburban based dovelopers.
On l~' a sma 11 nurrher of entrepreneurs

becam~

rna jor

'Purchasers of building estates in the northern ou't::townships.

Those ,·iho· did so "Tore mostly man\lfacturers

and tended to invest in building land only once.

The

main attraction proved to be the Cardignn entate auction
in 1888.

Ni lliam Plews, a linen manufacturt:lr of

Durley Hount, purchnsed fifteen ncres of building land
very

unrip(,~

for developmcmt, between Kirkstall and the

boundary of borough and township with JIoraforth, in
partnership 'vlith Philemon Denton, a publican.
I

Haurice

Marean, a \oJoollen merchant, paid 5s-2~d per squnre yard
for 5,780 square yards ad;oining his house on the
fringe of Headingley villnga.

George Bray, a gos

lighting engineer, spent most on building land of all
the manufacturers, £14,750. for 61/650 square yards,
4s-8~d

per square yard.

Part of this .prime building

land to the south of Hendingley village was purchbsed to

provide a site for the Leeds cricket, Footbnll/and
'A th letic Company,

YOt"kshire county
team.

better
Cr:i.c1~et

kno~..m

todny

DS

the homa of the

Club and the T... eed::.t R\lgby t.eague

Had Bray and his fellow oporting enthusiasts

hem) prepared to pllrchone their eC1rlier sporting venue,
the cnrdignn

Ct'i~kat

Fields, they might have paid less

as it was sold to D. and W. walmsley at only
.per squnro yard

2s-2~d

However, it was a less readily

1
accessible oite in a leos desirable neighbout'hood.

Only two entrepreneurs, both manufocturer.s, wore
he t: i\·cly .Lnvo1.vlH.1 in the development of their bui id lng

1.

However, Bray convoyed the sp('.)rts ground site to
the Ccmpnny for ls-l~d p~r sqm~rc yelrd, ULD 356.

f
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estates.

Tl1ey were J. W. Arcllcr,

0

woollen manufacturer

of Gledhow f-'lount, pottcrnewton, and H. and J. RH\'ner,

Leeds boot and

~hoe

m;:OHmfacturer!=!.

At first Ravners hnd

been involved in rapid but moderately profitable resales
without subdivision.

In Febr1l8t'Y 1873 they had pnrchascd

'14,650 sqmu;e yards of Enrl CO'olper's Roundhay ROild estate,
reselling it in January 1874 to Thomas Pano, a I,eeds

builder, and John Mande, a Leeds innkeeper, at a profit
of IS-Od per square yard.

In June 1874 they had been

party to the transactions in former Hendingley Glebe land
which eve'1t.ua.lly led to the fotmding of the Oakfield
Terrace Building Clnb.

Rayners hud pnrchased 47,100

square yards at ls-ad and r(~sold to John Hall, a T... ecds

architect and Ed\-Jin Holt, Leeds woolstapler, at

ls-3~d

per square, yard.

w.

and J. Rayner did not resume a developer role

in the northern out-tO"VJnshi.ps until the second half of
the 1880s.

Bet\-Jeen 1RR5 ond 1889 they

purcha~cd

73,160 square yards.of the Cowper estate 'between Roundhay
and Harehi11s Road', in three separate lots.

No informa-

ticn is available about the progress of sales of this

land.

HouseR built by Edward Wrav in Learn

T~rrace

were

on land previously sold by the Rr:lyners to Soseph noyle# the
1
brickmaker.
Back-to-back cottage~ misCor~bly sited to

tr'e north of the

L~eds

t.;ork110use ,,,,ere built by l1.

.,

H. Charles, LC('ds architects ....

~1hcm

'0,].

and

J·ohn Rayner died

in 1900 he o·..med housen on this lnnd, including a block
of eight bQck·-to-backs. 3

One pass ible j.ndicntion of tho

small size of t'be northern suburbs develot)cr world was
thElt John Raynor "Jan snfficiontly "mll ncquaintad with
Denjamin \'17a 1m~~ ley, the nendingley bui,lder, to appoint

him as one of the trustses to his will.
1. LCD 12S0/..
2. LCD 12240.
3. LCD 12599.
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rrhe development activi ti.cs in J?ottcrne'llton ·of the
other active manufacturer, J. '·7. Archer, are sl.ig'ht1y

less obscur.e:

in 1888 and 1889 he pur.chased 218,163

1:1quare y<irds of the cowper estate between the Roundhay

and

H~rehill~

£19,008,

Roads.

2s-2~d

For his 1889 purchase he 'paid

per square yard, without recourse to

mortgage cW!Jistancc:

the purchases probably were the

result of a decision 'to speculate with a portion of
accumulated business profits.

No other investment

was made in building land in future years.

Archer

resold land to builders throughout the 1890s, receiving
6s-0d per square yard in 1890, l89l,and 1894. 1 The
layout and davelopment of the estate

\-JaS

the responsi ..·

bility of John Hall, architect and surveyor, and R.S.
~igin,

a Leeds solicitor.

Hall had had pre.vious

, development experience on hi.s own behalf in Headingley
during the mid 10708. 2

The third group of developers, lawyers, architects
and surveyors, und estute agents, were membero of
profession.s which provided services to the dovelopment

To their nineteenth-century contemporaries
it in doubtful if any but the la",yers ",ould have been

process.

recognised as belonging to a profession.

A1thoug-h tho

Royal Institute of British Architects had been founded
in 1835 only cleven per cent of those calling themRelves

nrch i tect;s in 1881 had been membc1:s, Dnd the nmnher was

only t"Jenty-soven per cent by 191.1.
Surveyor f

3

1\

separato
t.'\

Institute hud been foundod in 186B, 'but

S

throughout. the nineteenth century thoro

continu(~d

to

:be n considerable overlap between tha activitic1s of
1..

T..ICl)

1B?05r

10857;

84851

12726.

Only 1s-3d per

sqm:u:e yard \-);H~ recelved for the sl.ngla known fia1e
in lBgS.Archer bOilght land in Chapel Allerton in lB97.
2. T.JCD 7494.

3. B. Raye 'rhe DcvolopnlCnt of the ArchitecturCll
pro~~£.~·:~.o;l..ln...1lritai.n, (1960'), p.17"f.l

'\

~!.,

p13.
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architects t surveyors, land and

estat~

agents.

The

astute agent' s role of bringing together b\lyers und

nellers of property grew rapidly in importance in Leeds
after the 1850s.

Hcndingley property was fh.-st.

ndvertiscd for sale by estate agents in

1055~

the

earliest was that of Hobson and Hindle who had offices
in Park ROw, IJceds.

By 1857 W. B. Hindle was handling

not only cottnge property in Burley but also houses to
lot in Headingley. 1

Not until. 1864, however, did the

compilers of Leeds directories recognise estate agents
as a separate occupationnl category.

2

Throughout the nineteenth century 'estate agency'
included men, \'lithotlt training, ,,,ho were agents for the
development of their own building land.

D. H.

Richardson, the founder of the Oakfield Terrace Bui1di.ng
'Club,had been an insurance agent in 1671 before becoming
an eotate agent

Charles Higgins, a developer on

Cowper estate land in 1896, had had a more varied
becomi.ng an

~state

building estato7

care(~r,

agent only after his purchase of a
'formerly a cabinet maker, afterwurds

a grocer and general dealer and subsequently for a period
of neClrly t\\101ve months 'Prior to his decease an estate
3
<lg'ent and mortgage broker'.

Two of the other . four estate agents who purchased
building estates bought considerable amounts with long
term development potential.

As such their purchases

were highly spec\'11ativc, but inexpensive.

Rob.r.ha\.."

William

who described himself as a land agent, purchased

twenty-soven acres of the Cardigan estate

b~t;wccll

.Kirk!:itall and t.he out-to\.;nship boundary with no::nforth
for only 3~d per ~quare yard.

Its development potential

1. )J.:!.i.- 4 A\HJ\l~t tB5!lr
:n Febrtlar~' 1857.
2. Chnrlton nnd Anderson, nirectoryof r~d.!:..,

3.

~CD

6?2l.
clerk.

Declnration of M. J.

prent~B,

(1064).
Leeds
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was not realised until 1915 ~lcn Leeds corporation
bought most of it.
Robshaw's immcdinte return in 1890
was a rental of £33-8s-0d per year for 24.5 acran of
arclb1e land Dnd the proceeds of any timber

!~31es

from

1

2.5 acres of woodland.

Earl cowper's success in disposing of his remaining
Potterne\'lton land aftt"lr 1890

almost entirely the

\'/33

xpsult of sales to estate agents.

The land with the

long term development pr.ospects

sold to H. H. Hodgson,

waR

a Leeds estate agent, in partnership with a Doncaster

w. S. Arnold.

contractor,

The latter had

p.u~chascd

Cowper land in 1098, subdivided and resold it to
Doncaster builders, who in turn resold to thoir Leeds
counterparts.

2

However, the principal director of the

joint activities appears to have been Hodgson.

They

.had first purchased jointly in 1891 and 1092 t but their
major purchase took plnce in 1899 when they paid
£ 12,500.

for forty-foul- acre.s, i.ncluding Droomhill

Farm, at ls-2d per square yard.

They nIso purchased

seventy'-six acres of adjoining land outside the tm<mshil?
,f.rom the Meyncll-Ingram estate for £15,.000.

Within

twelve mon.ths they had resold forty-five (lel:QS to Leeds
Corporation for £20,000, the land to b~ used l;lS a
cemetery.3

In December 1913 they sold 16,·177 square

yards of their potternC\.Jton land to the Corporation as
the

f.~ite

for a school.4

These sales, at ls-9d and

2s-0d per Dquare yard reflected tho land'o lack of
immediate development potential.
~nd ~.rnold

However, Hodgson

antici pa ted a contirJuod high demand f01:

1;:>l.111ding land dtll:ing the firs t decade of tho

century and

J..

'T..(!O

2. LCD

proce:.~eded

4195.
lO7.3,5~

3. 'LCn 2800.
1. LCD 2630.

J.2230.

tw~:mtieth

to layout t:heil« Pot·tcrnevJcon land
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for building purpo!';cs.

In 1902 they sold 8,850 square

yards at 2s-0d per squnre yar.d to the trustceo of the
James Brown estate ns part of a coo-pcrative effort to
improve access to both estntes from the Leeds - York

Hoad.
The Hodgson and }\rnold land was lai.d au'!:. in fifteen
building

bloc1~s,

a 11 for

bac}~·-to-back.

houses;

the only

exception was the land adjoining the cemetery, this
was intended for factories.

The regimented layout

of the terraces aptly commemorated the evento and

personages of tho Boer War;

there "Jare streets for

Buller., Kitchener, Kimber1ey,and Ladysmith.
blocks

,\10re

ever built upon, the remnind€lr

only four
wal:.'

purchased

by Leeds corporation in 1921 and 1925 at 2s-5d and 2s~Od

per square yard.
The most active of the estate agent developers was
John wainwright watson.

His earliest involvement with

Pottcrnewton development

I.~amc

from his role as <'Igent

for the sale of the La-..' !'-1aor Iran and Stael Cornp(lny' s
land.

Whilst purchasing building lC"lnd on the adjoining

Cowper estate at less than ls-Od per square yard in
1902 he was helping to sell Low Moor Iron and Steel
Cc.·mpnny land at 3s-7d per squRre yard.

Dat'\oJ'senl897

and 1902 he purchased 157,562 sq\)arc yards of CQ1.':por
lc.md adjoining the in-townshi? boundnrYT

each of his

succetisive purchases cost 1eso, from If:1-9d per sguare
yard in l897 to lld per squnre yard in 1902.

lIio

earliest purchase of potternm..,ton lnnd occurred in 1095
~~len

D

E.

o.

Wooler, Leeds solicitoc, and E. P. wooler,

natley corn miller, sold him 16,485

2a-2d per square yard.
1'1ooler~

layS

6s-0d pc:r

~;quarc

yards at

'l'hc transaction provided the

\..,Iith n t')rofit of

\'~nts0l1 WaS

~quare

£.1~j2.

in twelve months.

In

r.escll.:i.ng his f.ormer ~1oolcr land at

yard;

buildi.ng blocks on land

bot\voen 1098 and 1902 ho rc-sold
purcha~ed

directly from Earl
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Cowper at 5s-0d and 5s-6d per square yard.

These
pric(:s were bet·..Jocn ls-0d and 2s-0d per Hquclri~ yurd

lo,,,er than those prevailing on adjoining Pottcrnewton
building estates:

this represented a saving of £80.

on the purchase of an 800 square yard block suitable
for the erection of eight back-to-back housen.
consequently development on watson 1 s land \"as rapid
although even he suffered from the decline in building
activi ty from 1902 omvards.

One response to this was

reflected in his erection of eight back-to-backs on
his m·m behalf ""ith the aid of a mortgage from the
Leedo Permanent Building Society:

in 1907 he sold

them for £1 / 940.
Lawyers had been involved in land transactions
for centuries:
I

through mortgage arrangements and

conveyuncing the lawyer was in a good pes i tion to know
the current state of the market for building land but
few became developers.

T. E. Upton II had aevcloped

his eight acres in Lower Burley during the 1850s and
'1860S1

J. North had been a partner of the builder

Samuel croft in the development of the Burley House
estate:

during the l870s T. s:lmpson had subdivided

part of the He3ding1ey Glebe land for tl1c bu:i.1ding of
detached and

semi-det~iched

vi.llas.

Only two la,,, firms

became involved in the development of building eotiltcs
for small through hou!3es and back-to-backs Clftcr 1871.
These were L1.1pton and Fawcett, and !"o:r:d and \Varrc.m,.
John Ra'Wlinson Ford appaurs to hove been dra".,m
into

<l(~v()1opmcnt

lllo.t·tgage(~

as

Gardens compnny. 1

It hud set out in 1875 to restore

Clapham'D Royal park Gardens
Wi~l

t"lS

a plnco of recreution

tile aid of an 211,000. mortgage from R. Lawson.

Pard.
1.

of the Leeds Hortic\11tura1

T~cn

The mortgage

h~e

been continued by J. R. Ford

12456. He also made loans to builders, for
examplo '£'1,700. to John Hutton in 1883, LCD 15999.
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By 1885 1. t:.was
.!l1?PClrcrrt

that the

ventun~

had heem \lnsuccess ful, the

mortgagees took over and attempted to sell it by auction.
1'hoy 'Ilcre no more

succes~ fu 1

attempt had been in

l88~.

than the Dir0ctor' s

In December 1005 J. R. Ford

took over, extinguishing the mottgclge nnd paying the
l
company £1,300. for the fixtures.
Ford, having tal<en
'l:he land for the equivalent of 4s-5d per square 1"ard,

resold 29,630 square yards to his legal portner,
N. Wnrren, and J. Franks, a surveyor, at 7s-0d per

square yard in

~Tune

1888.

opportunitv for profit:

Thi::, price gave them little

resales to builders at So-6d

per square yard in 1888 were reduced to between

6~-6d

J. R. F'ord was

and 6s-9d per square yard in 1892.

also selling his part of the land at 6s-9d per cquaro

"

• yard in 1892 ...

At his first attempt to sell the land

fOl-

purposes Ford had announced thnt 'facilities

building

m~y

be

offered to investors or speculative builders whicn
",il1 give them advantages they do not ustmlly obtain in
the development of building estates.

I

3 Lawyers . . l(~re i.n

nn excellent position to be ablo to find finDncia1

support for bui1derD, a factor most clearly demonstrated
by 'ttl. A. T...upton and W. F'awcett, sub-developero on tho
Comp~'\n~"

s es ta to iri

In 1903 they '\lent il'l,to

p(;'rt~n€'lrshi p

fC')rmcr Lo\\' I,loor I ron and S tee 1
Potternc't-1ton.
,1. Hobson,

0

,.,i th

Holbeck joi.ner and builder, to devo1op

35,222 square yards purchased from J. B. Mays, a retired
pubU.ohcrs agent, at Gs-ad per flquaro yard .
. 1903 and 1905 tlley succeeded in reselling to builders at

prices ranging from 7a-Gd to

lOs-9~d

per nquaro yard, D

l!H.loh h:i.ghcr prlca thon Hays was able to obtain from his

1.

Il1,

20 september

1884'~

2. LCD 15896: utn 1951
3. 1?1, 5 ,June 1886.

LCD 15896.

227.
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own sales.

Lupton. Fawcett, and Hobson '.Jere able to

offer their builders mortgages, at 5% yearly rate of
interest:..

"A. Maude, a Holbcck joiner and l>uilder,

presumably introduced by Hobnon paid lls-od per oquare

yard for 1,885 squnre yards,but was provided with a
£2,700. mortgage at the same time.

He received an
additional £.1,116. while building wus in progreSf;.

Once building was completed all but £566. of the mortgage
deht "las trans ferred to other mortg£lgees, the twelve
houses and a shop built by Maude etanding as
The possible disadvantage of
fo!~eclosure,

~lis

security~

policy was mortgage

''lith the usual follow-up of an auction of

the property for ",hatcver could be obtained.

In 1904

and 1905 Lupton, Fawcett, and Hobson provided W.A.C. Walters,
a Leeds builder, with mortgage support for the erection of
I

thirteen houses

I

a total of £.3 050.
I

Although 'Walters

defclUlted in 1907 the mortgagees successfully sold them
for £3,800.
The only architect 'IIlith a good reputation as a
designer to be involved in building estate development
was George Corson.

During the late 1860s he hDd

purchased land on the northern fringe of Heading1ey
village from the Earl of cardigan.
In 1885 ho had
laid out a. new street to be called Shire Oak Road and was
-...wllling
to build houses for the purchaS(:rEl of hal.f Dcre

.,

lots, according to his own des igntl ;"
'l'homa::: Arnbler, had attempted a

the 10700 at Far

HCading1ey~

0

imilar

Anothel: architect,
Sf.!h'!llne

during

The demand for tho quality

of houses Corson and Ambler wiflhed to b",ild
,small to suppor't:. many such. developments.

"leU]

too

Lesser

architects like Charles Fowler in 1070 lind John lIall in
1B75 were willing to act aD developers Bnd sell Innd
1. LCD 10542.

lli,

10 ,July 188S.
3. 1M, 13 June 1874: 15 May, 24 July 1015:
28 October 1876.
2.

23 r-1ay 1885:
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to speculative builders.

l

Another architect, Robert

\~ood,

a purchaser of land

at the 1888 cardigan estate auction had elcvnted himself
from the ranks of the builders and contr<)ctors \>lhere
he had been in 1884 when he purchased part of the
Headinglay Glebe land.

It was at this level where the

boundaries between architect, surveyor Clnd builder '.Jere
most blurred, that th~reatest awareness 'lias displayed
of the needs of the ordinary builder.

In 1886 Wood

offered a complete service for the small builder.
Land for scullery houses, ninoteen feet
frontage, with gurdcns fiftoen feet
long, including sewering, kerbing, free
conveyance and plans, drawing and passing
by the corporation, only £22. per h01.1se-:
for through houses fifteen feet frontage £29.
TO a purchaser of land for eight cottages,
upon paying 1~1o deposit, money wculd be
2
advanced until ready for occupation.
Wood soffer emp1-1a.siz'3d the problems facing the
I

small builders during the last quarter of the nineteenth
century.

They had been made subject to the constraints

of the building regulations introduced during the lute

l860S' and the early 18708.

Not only. did i.t mean having

to conform to a standard or construction but also having
to make and submit plans.

For builders of tho older

generation the changes represented a throat to their rule
of thumb

rn~thods.

Heppers, the r.,eacls auctioneers,

considered that more stringent building regulations
applied in 1875 had cnu3.ed a check in building operations
in soma qURrtcrs .

They also lamented the lack of train-

. ing, technicnl kno'wlcdgc al'ld

'H~quaintDnce

with the

fit~st

.
. I.,es of geome try 111
.
pr 1nm.p:
the tl:a d e. 3

In these circumstances the masten" bui..lc.1(I:t's ,.;ho were

able to cope with tho nm·, td. tuatioll of the 18700 '>Jere
L U~, 23 July 1870; 27 June 1874 ..
2. J..M., 23 october 1086.
3. l~~i., 1 Janunry 1876.
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nl,lc to tnke on more labour and to increase their Dcale
of

oper~ltions

as the tmtJl1 of Lccd5 continued t.o expnnd,

suh-jcct to the economic prosperity of its i.nhabitants
and thn vagaries of trade and building cycles.

The most

enterprising builders \'Jerc able to forge alliances with
capital und become developers.

They did so because the

greatest speculative profits were to be made f.rom subdividi.ng building land, not from building houses.
For the smaller builders the building estntes of tho
developers provided safa parameters witl1in which they
could erect houses.

Develol)ers usually provided guide-

lines fer builders through restrictive covenants in

much the same way as their predecessors had earlier in
The type and quality of houses was

the century
frequently

specified~

after 1871 developers in

IIeadingley cum Burley and potternewton most frequently
required terrace ho\lses of between £12. and £'30. annual
l:ental value, the cheaper ones being back-to-back, tho
more e .... pensivc being good quality through houses.
Additional controls were sometimes usedr

the

Counteos of cardigan as pre-development landm-lner insisted
that houses '.Jith frontage to Cardigan Lane should be
worth £100 . and those with frontage to Brudenell Rood
\olorth rn 50. because the t\>10 roads commemorated the
£ami.ly l s names.

Naylor t s trustees would not n110-;,'1 any

houses 'of the type called back-to-back t to be erected
on the Newton Lodge estato. 1. Developer.s ,,,erc \,lsually
more

flexible:

..1. W. l\rcher, tho '1oo11e.n. mclnllfucturcr,

was ",·..d.lling to accept • nny class of dwelling hauscH
approved by the Corporation of Leeds.' 2
It

'"",Hi

also possible to control house type through

the developnHmt plan, some bloclc!; being reserved for
1. LCD 94501
2. l,eD 15469.

18756:

10896.

--

----------""--~
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thr.ough houses and others, of greater width, being for
Building lines were also n menns
of onforcing the amount of garden and yard space to be
provided.

Builders were often

r~quired

to obtain

approval for the elevations of the houses they proposed
to erect.

In theory Enrl Cowper retained this control

of all his building land, but it proved an impossible
task after land had pussed through several hands and
considerable subdivision had :taken pl.ace.

Occasionally

lawyers appear to have required an indemnity for their
client against such inspection after houses had been
built and sold.

In 1905 this led to J. W. wntson

writing a formal letter of approval for houses already
built by a builder who had subsequently died.

1

i~atson

clearly had not bothered to approve the elevations
I

beforehand.
On

the Tolupton, Fawcett,and Hobson building land

control of elevations was taken more seriously, approval
having to be obtained from their surveyors.

Builders

were also provided with a materials specification.
New pressed bricks neatly dressed off "lith
putty lime or ·weather jointed with black
rnortnr, nIl openings to have wrox3ht stone
sills, steps and thresholds and stone
heads or prODDed brick arches.
All roofs
to be covert~d "lith new slates and no ol.d
or second hand materials to be u~ed on ~10
outside of any of tho building~ ..
However, once a satififactory style Dnd builder had

been found most dcvelope,rs were content.
The buildings to be erected ..• should br:
through houses ..·Ii th a frontago of sixteen
feet each to tho said Terrncc .•• and should
bEl built in thc same style of Elevati.on

1. llCD 15918.
:L LCD 9116.
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and covered \'1i tl1 the same kind of ~ 1.('.1 tes
as the snid houses already built by the
sald J. Boothman in the said Terrace).
6.5
a.

:)4'

Repetition of the Development Sequence in the
outer Ring: Chapel Allerton.
The search for seclusion.
The early stages of the development sequence,

'I

experienced in Heading1ey cum Durley and Potternewton
bet\veen 1825 and 1850, were present increasingly i.n
Chapel Allerton after 1860.
l . . llerton

Hivas' sale of part of the

ni1l estate in 1865 as sites for the erection

of villas on the fringe of the village at Chapeltown

\'UlS

« similar development response to that of Bischoff,
Mursha11 J and Thorp on their Hcadingley Hill estates south
of Headingley village during the 18309 and 18405.
Higher density suburban development in Chapel
~llerton

was delayed by two factors:

the availability

of building land closer to central Leeds7

"(

and also the

rejection of development by the major Chapel Allerton
. landowners, the Beckett family of bankers, during the
second half of the nineteenth century.

Instead,

sm,ll1er estates provided the oP?ortunity for families
seeking n new refuge from urban Leeds to establish
residences in the privacy of a rural setting.

In

Headingley and Potternewton during the fi'rst half of the
cent.ury such est.ates had been

occupi(~d

principally by

bunkers, textile manufacturers, and mercilants.

Foremost

in the movement into Chapel Allerton after mid-century
wer~)

J.

the entreproneurs of the Leeds engi.neering ind\.lstry:

W. Nn}'lor, machine maker for Fairb~rns, had. boen

amongst tho first. when he purchanad two lots on the
Hives entate, comprising the mansion, Allerton Hill,
and four acr'Js.
Another machine maker, T. S. Kennedy, croatac1 the
1. LCD

18l~7.

Developer:

C. Morgan, 1088.

~
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forty acres t·1cam·liQod TO'VJt.~r!3 estnt(~ hetween 1869 and 1883:

r.

t·~.

'l'al1l'.lot t-~JC) lker,

1

engineer, rcpl.-lcnd tho On t05 fnmily

of ",.;collen. mnIlllfacturers and merchants at Carr Manor:

2

J . Kitson the younger took 'G1edhm\] Ha 11, tho former

nixon mansion, as his residence in 1BB1-. 3 Kitson took
the estate after having beel,,}

previ.ous O\'mor:

'he paid

hi~

,1

co-mortgagee to the

co-mortgagees £20,000.

Three years later. Kitson spent £11,000. on ad.joinlng
4
land.

Not all

~ngineers

were equally oucccssfu1r

one

of the 'Nhitham family of engineers, origina1'ly of
l~irkstClll,

had to

tran~fcr

his house and estate in

Chnpel Allerton to his mortgagees:
four

acr~estate

in 1887 the thirty

was sold to another engineer, R. C.

Parsons, who promptly resold to C. Rydor, a Leeds
I

brewer, for an additional £1,250. 5

The growing Leeds clothing industry

\oJaS

amonqst ChApel Allerton residents by John

repr~sented

BAr~~n,

~lO

purchased Chapel Allerton Hall and forty-eight pores

for £21,300. in 1871 from the trustees of \Iv. Nicholson,

banker, of ROtlndhay.6
Successful

m~~ers

of older established teeds

1\ wine
trCldos "Jere a 1so amongst tho new purchasers.
merchant, J. Hebb1eth".."aite, bought twcnty-sbt acrc!]
"7
::md Grnng-o House in 1870:
the cloth nl(!rchant:.. E.

.'

Schunl;;, purc11Clsed
:fmn:i.ly of
(j.

t~Jcnty-f)eOcm

Che~hiro

in 18851

\

5a51.

3. T.lCD 6991\.
IJCD 391~;'

5. LCD 2675.
G. 'LCD l'ilt 191
7. l~CD 8611.

e..

a hicle and skin brokm,",

\\fatson, bought Donnisthorpa House and s ix'ty-,sevan

1. LCD 5852:
2, 'Lcn 5852.
4.

acres from th() Dbcon .

LCt) 7619.

:>'151.6

II'
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acres in 1891.
ye.ar. 'vas

1

The maior purchaser in the latter

'L. Jackson, a Leeds tanner, member of

W ..

parliqment, and future Lord

he purchased

~llerton:

Allerton Hall and ninety acres from the heirs of
't'L W. Brown, banker, for £22,000: 2

Jackson also spent

another £11,000. on adjoining land in 1898.
By the 18709 the 700

3

park estate of

acr~Meanwood

Christopher Beckett hod descended to his niece, Mary
Beckett.

She continued to p'urchase adjOining land.

In 1875 she purchased the twenty-eight acres of the
Tunnel How Hill estate for £4,000. from

a

'Lloyd family then resident in Ireland.

branch of the
The land had

been put up for sale by auction as eligible for building
upon. 4

Fourteen acres were purchased from E. Ward,

a London b.arrister, the following year. 5

In both

instonces the land purchased had been salients
protruding into the Beckett domain.

The policy of

consolidation was still evident at the turn of the century.
In 1898 9.5 acres were ·exchanged with the ne\;! resident
of Chapel Allerton Ual1, W.

jj.

JClckson.

6

purchases \vere made in 1893 7 and 1895. 8

Smaller
The only

release of land was a 99 year lease of half an acrc
for the construction of a Convalescent Hospital for
Children in 1879.
building

cost~,

Miss Beckett provided £300. towards

and in 1883 comperted tho

laa~e

to a

. freehold. 9
Between them the descendants of
Thom~s,

Christopher~

and William Beckott owned 35 per cent, more

1. LCD 3096.
2. LCD 709.
3. rJeD 3 23 5 •
4. 'LCD 28·19.
5. I~id. ''1Clrd had inherited the cstot.o,
£.1,626.

Snle price

6. T.JCD 3 23 5 •
7. TJCO 2819.

B. 'LCD 3270.
9. LCD 8978.

parksi.de House and 1.5 nercs for £l, 825.
Six cottages nnd stables for £550.

-._-,--...

,._-- ..

....." ....
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t11an 850 acres of Chapel Allerton, primarily in

toe Vlcstern half of the township.

Although the
had their principal residences in Lincolnshire

Becket.t~

they wore unwilling to sell Leedn property until
E. W.. Beckett became, the 2nd Lord Grimthorpe in 1905.

He began a policy of selling land originn1ly purchased
by l'Hl1iam Beckat:t i.n both Headingley and Chnpol

Allerton. 1

Hary Beckett's policy, and cont.rol, of the

other Beckett land remained unchanged until her death
in 1915.
b.

2

.!:0nd speculation i'lnd building

cstat~...£cvelopment.

The impact of the distribution of residential.
landed estates was to restrict developers' interest in
•
Chapel Allerton to the north-eastern part of the township
and to small sites on the periphery of Chapeltown village.
\!

It ''las not possible, therefore, for development of
building land to spread almost imperceptibly across the
township boundary from potternewton as had appeared to
happen in Lov/er Burley during the 1850s.

This' green

'1$

belt' separation did not deter a three man

Leed~

syndicate from purchasing the 618 acres estate of
E. Simpson, of Reg~nt's park, London, in 1870. 3

Riley
Driggs, flaxspinncr, Richard Robinson, U.ncn manufac-

turer, and William North, solicitor, paid £36,783,
taking over a mortgage of £16,317. made to Simpgop in

1861 by mortgagees inc1udin.g Lords Elcho and Egg6rton.
Although the cstilte lay beyond the
curr(~nt

limit~;

of

building estfite development land resales

between 1870 and 1873 recouped ()l.most half the purchaso
price.

J. H. Hcbb10thwaite purchnoed Grange House

1. LCD 2388. 1907 sale to Leeds corporation.
2. ncr' heir, Sir Hickman Bccl<ett Bacon sold 7G7 acres
during 1920 and 1921. LCD 2849: 2757.
'3. SimprJon t s father had p\'1rchased parts of tho estate
from the Dixon fami ly in 1836 an.d 1839: 140 aCrE!!';
lay in the adjoining to"mship of Shadwell.

. .

--_.
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nnd 27 ~cres for £5,190. in 1870:

1

Robinson purchased

the two-thirds nhares of Briggs and North in 90 acres
for £5,000. in 1871:2

H. D. Harrison, a brick

manufacturer, purchased the Sportsmun' s Ball en'tate
and 41 acres in 1873: 3 Harrison also appears to have
purchased the Holly Bank estate and at least 67 acres.

4

The three Dales for which full details are a'lailable
realiDcd £15,691. and must have been instrumental in
enabling the mortgage to be paid off in 1871.
In 1875 the remaining 254 acres of the estate in
Chapel Allerton were divided between the three men.

5

Only Briggs lived long enough to see major sales to
developers.

Richardson died in 1875:

his only

disposal had been of the 90 acres of Lidgett Lane Farm,
bought in .1871, as gift to his brother, Isaac.

North

sold one acre with frontage to the Harrogate road in
1877 and gave Leeds corporation land for the making

of a new road to be called street Lane in 1881. 6 North
died in 1883.
The earliest large scale speculation by a developer
occurred in 1887 when J. W. Archer purchased the Lidgett
Lane Farm for £6,700. 7 This was the first known venture
of Archer into north Leeds building development, ante-

dating by one year his first building estate in
Pottcrncwton. 8

However, available records of resales

to builders do not comrnance until 1898 when 2s-6d. per
l. LCD 8611.
2. LCD 135l.

8909.
8611.
LCD 2652. Robin~on 93 ocres: Briggs 01 ncreD:
North 80 acres. Briggs paid North £300. for equality
of partition.
LCD 8902: 2652.
LCD D~08. Purchase at 4d par squara yard.
Archer appears to have purchased a residence, Gledhow
Mount, in the township in 1886: he resold land to
Kitson of G1edhow Hall in 1887 for £10,825. LCD 3915.

3. TJCD
t1 • r. .cn

S.

6.
7.
O.
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Hquare 'lurd vms o!.>i::nincd for. 3.,,610 square yards:

n

min:Lmmn annual vl'l.lue restrictive co\'cmant o:f £20 .. was

applit;~d. 1
By 1900 Archer wao selling his Chapel
land with the aid of another

dovo1opt~r,

Al1~rton

J. B. Hays, \.;ho

was also active with i\rcher in Potter.newton.

Archer

was only <ible to obtain ls-8d per square yard fl-om t-1ays
oPPol~tuni ty

for, 62,870 square yards f a price \-"hich left
for further speculation.

When the land was

fin~11y

conveyed in 1901 r-1ays had resold it to a Nottinghnmnhire
bleacher, 'A. Bexon, for £6,S11, a profit of £1,5721
Be:-:()n in turn had made a profit of £. 1 f 048.. on his

resale to A. S. Musgrnve of Settlo.

2

Archor's impending

removal to Bournemouth in 1902 may have increased his
deoire to dispose of his oldest develcloment (-!statc
wi thotlt maximising his profit.
The builder-developer, Ed ,\1ard lvray, active in
Y

Pottcrne'Vlton from 1074 onwards, purchased R. Hobinson' s
shnre of the 1875 pprtion for £8,000. in 1894.

3

He.

immedintely rosold the 45 acres of the estate south of

o.

street Lane to two Leeds solicitors, E.

woolcr and

H. M. carter, for £5,394.
pott.erneovltcm building estate develol;>mtmt during the
4
18909.
Wooler and corter had a layout plan produced
by the LeedD urchitect and surveyor., W. II. Beavers ..
B~'

1897 they had lllude three sa lcs, a total of 7, 124

square yards at an Rverage price of ls-Bd per Gquare
YClrc1.

Anot:h~~r 1,722 sq\'H"lre yardt; had b(H'm.' gi\~en to

Leeds Corporat.ion in 1896 for the widening of Street

I..cmo fror:l thll:t:y-six .feet: to sixty feet.
1. LCD 1.8'~ 93.

oa ir of
Aver.\](:..

l\.

built: in rt1h~
2. LCD 3703.

IH!mi-detnch~)<l

The only

housen ware

3. LCD 445:9.
Ptlrc.~'ha1::ic at 4d par Gq\.Hl..ro yarcl.
IrrJroeC!:.i.at.(' r(\~GI,10 pr:tco ".·mn 6et por squaro Yell-d.
4. "Tooler on the cml1por estate, r~CD 15469.
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largc sale for which evidence is available wns of
1B,620 square yards at 2s-0d per square yard to the
Leeds Poor Law Guardians in lB99.
"Jray himself faired little better.

His da\lghtcrs

still had building land to sell after his death in
a block of 5,377 square yards sold in 1905 for

1899~

ls-Bd per square yard, below one-quarter of the price
l
The
commanded by building land nearer to Leeds.
survival of wray's restrictive covenants of minimum
structural values of £250. and only through houses on
back streets may also have deterred purchasers.
Land speculation

wa!~

also more significant than

building development on R. Briggs' share of the divided
lands.

In lB94 a farm and 47 acres were sold to Joseph
2
'
Talbot of Batley for £5,217.
Talbot resold in two
lots in 1900 at ls-Od per square yard.

H.M. carter

purchased 7.5 acres and promptly resold to A. T.
Tannett-t'1alker, occupant of the adjoining Moor Allerton
carter and G. W. Atkinson,

Hall, for a profit of £852.

a Leeds architect, purcnased 35.5 acres for £B,978.

They acted as trustees for

,~.

C. Hall, also an architect,

and U. C. Bowling, a Loeds solicitor.
The estate was
laid out for building purposes by Atkinson: the
truRtecs were to sell the land and to iudge when to do
3

so.

By 1912 only three sales had been marked on

their plan:

£13,500. had also been raised on

thg'csta~e

. beb'leen 1900 and 1907, probably to enable the proprietors
to carry out building on their own behalf.
The trustees of the "lill of W. North experienced

similar delays.

rrhcir oarliest sales for 'vhich evidence

is available were in 1909 and 1912 when prices of 2s-ld
per square y"rd ''lore obtai-ned for blocks of 7,565 square
1. "LCD 3112.
2. "LCD 8611.

The streets wero the Romans and Normans.
puichase at 5~d per square yard.
3. LCD 25652.
The streets were the 'l'albots and
Enst Moors.
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y~rds

and 7,100. squure yards.

'I

Minimum nnnunl value

rcotrictive covenants of £19-10s-0d were applied on
hac'k !,jtreets and £22-10s-0d on the street l,nne.frontage.

D,.welopmcnts of a smaller class of

hOU!.105

north of

t.hfJ village nucleus nt Chaoeltown were also slow to

ranch a conclusion.
~ido

Two rows of building

plots either

of Northbrook street were put "1P for sa lt1 by the

trustees of the \'lil1 of Thomas vla:r.d in 1876. 2

1\1 though

pri.ces ranging from 25-100 to 4s-0d per sq\lare yard were
obtained for lots between 1,000 square yards and 2,000

square yard5 building development

WaS

slow.

3

Progress

'''cU! delayed by the decline in building activity during
the late 1870::; cmd cnrly 18805.

Undavclo\?cd p10,ts

were resold for 4s-6d in 1888 and 4s-l0d in 1889.
t,JelS
I

Land

still being resold in 1897, albei t at the improved

prico of Gs-5d per square yard.

4

The demand for back-to-back Cc.lttages and small

through 'houses in the areel waF,; buoyant at the start of
the tV1C11ticth century,

H. H.

Hod~son,

eotatc agent

and developer, purchased Glebe land fDcing the Northbrook
st.rcet: houses on the opposite side of Chapel Allerton

l:ccr.·eation grouno in 1901 for 2s-Gd per
~B

squal."~~

ytu:-d.

also purchased an adjoining 4.75 acres of steeply

sloPl.ng lJrounr.1 from G. Dixon in 190:>' for·8d'pcr square
The 1901 'Purchase was laid out i.n seven hlocl<.s

yar.d.

vi th ;:>lots for 29 through hniu.H'.w and 9D bnck-to-back
"':::i:oct(:~d

hy the Leeds

architect~;

J. E." and U. Preston

t'

.)

in 1904.

1. LCD

4 '~,58.

2652~

:>.. T... CD 21679.
~
LCD 2 J,33G:

.

~

.

5~

21.318.

IoIe!) 21679 .. '
"

9: 21678.
stro(!t rcsidcmt.
'Pas tu:CC! TCl:rael~ •
l,eD

:~J.;H

p-. o. l're1-:lton \<1as a Northbr'oo1;
~~hc hlock was PC:lsture Grove -
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SMALL 'rERRACED HOUSES !N 'l'IlE OUTER RING: CH)\P8IJ l\.LLER'l'ON

.Photograph 23. NORTHBROOK STREET, through houses ( 1876- .
·plots \lIere stil l unbui1t on

j

n 1897.

'Photograph 24. PASTURE TERRACE, 1904.

Doub1

frontc:tge

back-to-backs by J. E. AND H. PRESTON, architects.
Through houses in block at rear. H. H. Hodgcon, developer.

--------.....,---:------~~----....-~-------""'r".,.~,--,----
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hls building land.

Hi~ Cl8SCSf:3mcnt

of the ripeness

of Innd at that distnnce from cant.L·ul teeds for building
pnrpo~cs

was cor. firr:\~d by the

family of b\li Idr;trs

rJC1X

'"orldng on the southern fringe of the vi Ilngc on land
formerly belongia:j to the

they built
(ind

tV.1O

tlP

five

E~l.~l

stre~t~1

of

t,~o

M~:xbor.ough.

In 1902

bIocks of b()ck-to-backs

blocks of through houses. 1

tr\-10

oroa1l estates in the south·,western cor.ner of the

to\mship also attracted devf:lopers because of their

proximi ty to tr.mneries and other factories lower dOY••m
th0 Mcamvood VallHY.

former

Gl~be

Across the beck in Headingley

land had been

dcvelo~ed succes~ful1y

by

R. Wood during the 1880s and 1890s as sites for back-to-

backs and small through houses.

2

In 1885 J. W. Reeles,

estate ogent, purchased 18,388 square yards from the

trustee o~ T. Midgley's estate.

3

Recles developed a

single street, Greenwood Hount, with a row of hOllses
on either Dido rnthcr than the custOlnClry blocl\: of
building land with front and back road.

He w()s able

to purchase at 7d per square yard and resell in small
plots, achieving 6s-1d per square y()rd in 1901.

'J.'he

eventual builder on tha't plot poid 7s-4c1 per square yard

for 722 squaro yards, erecting four through houses.
'rho

second cHtate was the. Bent1f.1Y Hour-a cotatc of

thirteen acres, purchased by Charles Stott, rotired
builder and tho largest scalo developer of

and Pottornewton

dcveloper~.

~1e

Hcadinglcy

Stott succeeded in selling

5.7 acren of building 1;ites dllring the building Loom at
the turn of the centul"Y.

4

In 1903, after Stott' s doath,

21196~
21210; 21276: 21694. Zermntt
Torrace: Hethl(~y orivo, - Mount, - ViC1tl, - Terrace,
.~ place.
2. J.. (1) ::::1198: 23.001: 21961 ... '1'he uighburya.
1. ~cn 2~445. Midgley had been a fnrmer.
·1. 'LCD 10909. 'Phe astnte had heen r.oldtwicc previous ly
ill the 189()s.
The pr.:i.C{! stott paid is un1-:npwri.

1. LCD 21080:
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his descendants sold the remaining lnnd for Sd per squaro
yard to G. W. T. Laverack, Leeds gentleman, F. J. Laverack,
a London congregational Minister, W. H. Saville, Leeds
solicitor, and C. E. Taylor, Leeds land agent.

The new
'Purchasers fo\md sales hardet· to achieve as building

activity declined 1

Taylor and Saville \,lithdrew in

1907 and 1909 respectively, leaving the Laveracks to
~truggle

on into the 1920s before defaulting on their

mortgage commitments, more than half of their original
purchase still unsold.
Although the basic pre-19l1 cheap suburhan form of
streets of brick built terraces had penetrated into
Chapel Allerton by 1900 it was still feasible to attempt
the development of a more expensive, highly respectable
form.

The developer was a Leeds solicitor, W. J.

Cousins, owner of the Allerton Park estate ,.,Iho was aided
by the civil engineers, surveyors,and land agents,
Martin and Fenwick.

They divided the building land

into sites by means.of a single cul-de-sac drive round
the 20 acres, with building plots radiating from it on
both sides. 2 Of the few early purchasers the most
significant was Bernal Bagshawe, gentleman, formerly of
'The Cednrs I , Headingley.
for

£~,300:

He bought 3.5 acres in 1902

he also covenanted to spend not less than

£3,000. en a single house, exclusive of internal
decorations:

roofs were to be of red, green,or grey

tiles, common blue slates were forbidden.

Dagshm"le

had the option of erectil1CJ two detached houses each of
£1,000. volue or a pair of semi-detached houses worth
£800. each.

the Rcd

lIe built one grand house nnd called it

3

HOllse.

1. Sales in 190~, 1905 and 1909 disposed of 10,899
square ~arus ~ prices recei.ved unknown. t~D 10909.
2. LCD 910-1. Sa,le pla.n , 1902.
One site was murl~ed
for Cousins~' O\.,In hOUSCL
3. Ibid.

\. ... ,

A
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The only ot:her
~vailable

hou~o

for \\'hich detail:; aro

was pytchley House, built for F."n. Driggs,

a lnoltstar.

'[he lanel wao purch cISCO in 1908 for

£. 1,235', at 2s-6d per sqtlare yard.

'A minimum value

restrictive covenant of £1,000. for each of

t\.'JO

housen

,nlen Briggs required an additional 524

1r;as imposed.

aquarc yards in 1909 he had to pay

6s-7~d,

the pcnk of

local small building plot: prices Cllthough there \'-Icre
still vacant sites on

t.\]hen

Cou~

~le

Allerton Park ERtate.

1

ins pUJpared to d(-)velop an ad ·joinin.g

part of hiD estate in 1913 tlle layout woo for semidotnc:hed hotwes

free of

0:1

smu 11

p; iter-;

lC~}1-clasc com~ot.(~tions

?

•. '

This type:) of. house,

of the

t.,,:(~rraCC:Jf

btlt too

chcnp t.o afford the landscaped stlrroundil'l.gn of Allerton
. park,

\.~as

to become the

rno~t

pt'cNalent building for.m

in the to'Vlnship dut',ing the next; half-century;

only

the halt to building activity during the 1914 - 19 war
masked it,n pre-1914 ori.gins.

1. T,Cl) 15769.
2, LCD 10920.

-
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CHAPTER SEVEN
BUILI)ING ESTATE DEVELOPMENT 1\S 1\ PROFESSIONAL ACTIVIT'!:

THE nnOWN ESTA'l'E, POT'l'ERNE"vJTON, 1882 - 1907.

It has been suggested that the significant dacislons
\"1hich predetermined the nature of a housing estate had
been taken by developers before the house builder arrived
to put the materials together and give those decisions a
built form.

Althol1gh the developers made the decisions,

on ''''hat basis were they made?

Whilst builder-developers

could be expected to have accrued practical experience
on which to bClGe decisions, they were not beyond seeking
the assistance of others.

Hc~ry

Lax nnd Joseph noyle

llad many years experience of Leeds building development,
but in 1903 their estate
prederick Mitchell.

,,,as

laid out by the architect

How did deve lopers who \lere not

members of the building trades arrive at their decisions?
J. ·N.

Archer,

the

\'lool1en manufncturer, had the

assistanca of the architect John Hall and the solicitor.
·R. S. wigin.

Common to both developers was the assis-

tance rendered by members of professions which provided
a service at some stage in the development process.

The most satisfactory ovidence for elucidation of
the role played by professional advis.ors in tho develol?mont of estates for building purposes is uffordad lly the

e}:pericnce oE the trustees and devisees of the Jnmes
l3rown cst;)te, potterne·...,ton, between- l8B2 and 1907.
7.1.

T1l~ ...£..~~ol--2..f

nevelonmcnt.
In 1082. five YC81:S after the death of Jamas

. nro...m II, the estate trustcCG enquired about the
potential of thc-;l Harchills portion of the 700 acrctJ
Potterncwton estate.

None of the tr\.wtees l.i.ved in

T.,cedn, and their enquiry was addressed to their agent,
Gervar,c MCll;kh am , \lJho ",'ns bnsed nt Mn1t.on. in Yorkshire.

Markham in turn contacted the Leeds firm of Martin und

350

Fenwick, civil engineers,
This firm l1nd

play(~d a

Durv~yors,and

land agents.

part in the devolo'Pment of the

northern out-townships since the l860s, their cliento
included II. C, ?4nrsha11 and the cardigan estate truDtces.
Thomas Fenwick provided an estimate, based on a sale
by auction within twelve months.

He

also added that he

had under consideration 'the project for a Suburban
Railway which I hope to bring before parliament next
Sepim

~sic~,

and if it oucceeds it will enhanco the

value of the Harehills oroperty'.1

Although the project

'failec1 Martin and Fenwick began a connection with the
estcltc which was to last for the next quart!:lr of n
century_

The trustees made their development decisions

at third hand,

a fter

the same pattern of communicati.on

as tho first enquiry.

The BrOWIl estate trustees relied upon Martin and
Fenwick to devise a strategy for the sale of the

e~tute

as building land, to produce an optimum layout, and to
handle negotiations with builders and local authority
planning officinls.

Martin and Fenwick's advice and

information was conveyed to the trustees by Gervase
Markham.

Markham, at Malton, relied upon a clerk

O. "'1. Stone, \,lho ran the Harehills estate offie'l, to

carry out instructions from Martin and Fem.."lck on matters
relev~nt

Once

to the development of building land.
prep~rations

wero underway and negotintions

commenced with builders another purty becnme i,nvolved,
the Leeds law firm Ford ap.d Warren.

The Ford wns John

Rawlinson Ford, active during the late laGOs with his
. ~clrtner in tho devolopmont of the Leeds Horticultural

GClrdens estate in Headingley for building purposes.
Apnrt f:r.om. tho normal legal duties involved in the
ccmvt.!ycUlctU<;l of property ?'ord

also

car'l~led out:

1. LCl\, 1'\cc.141.S, Br ol1 n Estat~ Papal:o, [13,.E.P..J Letter.'
T. Fenwick - G. Ha.rkhnnl, 15 July 1882.

'------_. ,- ---
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investigations into the prohi ty of those "'ho appl.ied
for buildi.ng land on the trustees' estate and generally
interested himself in the progress of the development.
From the surviving correspondonce between the parties
involved it is apparent that there was a sense in which
Mnrtin and F'enwick nnd J. R. Ford felt they were the
de facto rulers of the estate, irritated both when the
trustees failed to follm..r their advice and when the
T",eeds Borough Surveyor and his staff insisted

\lpOn

modifi-

cations to their plans \.Jhich upset their strategy for the
development.

It

,~as

not necessarily that

three

t~he

men reiected the need for planning, rather that they
rejected the q[uality of some of the decision making.
Thus in 1894 Martin and Fenwick wrote to

Markh~m:

The streets Committee have imposed conditions
upon our deposited Sections, making very
objectionable cuttings and Embankments in
order to get one continuous gradient for each
Street.
He sa\-1 the City Engineer upon the
subject and remonstrated \-lith him, and these .
plans and sections have been again before the
committee and we are glad to say they have
given up their requirements and agreed to our
gradients which will make a considerable
difference in the cost. of forming these
streets. l
In 1898 the relationship had become rnthcr more
strained.
The Building Inspector now refuses to pass
the Chapel plans unless the sewer Clnd
kerb are put do\-1n in Avenue Crescent as
well .•.• There. is no limit to this arrant
stupidi ty. 2
There is to be no connection with the
Chapel, yot he insists in the most
unreClsonab1e and stubborn manner that
1. B.g.P., Hartin and p(;n\'lick - G. Markham,
20 September 1891.
2. Ibid~ 14 June l89a.
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thc nc. . Jersand kerb~; ore to be laid for
about a qmlrter of Cl milrJ beyond the
buildings to be erected.
Such is the
deplorable excess to \>ih ich th i.s Autocrat
is allowed to domineer. 1
Nevertheless, Martin and Fenwick succeeded in having
this requirement abandoned.

They' were not always

successful, however.
have made several attempts to obtnin
approval for a plan of the Pond Site,
but have not yet satisfied the unknoitm
and unwritten In,.,::; by which we are
governed in these matters. 2

We

Their disapproval of the bye-law regulations was
at times a reflection of the rigidity with which they ¥
,,,,ere applied in cases 'It"hcre mcpcricncc =uggcstcd a noed
to allo,.; site conditions to dictate the ltlOst s<ltisfactory
response.
We consider this Cfour acres adjoining
Roundhay Road] will be an exceedingly
a,,,,kward piece of ground to layout, and to
sell for dwellinghouses, there is a sharp
rise in the ground: just over the w~ll at
one point the surface is about twelve feet
above road level, it rises quickly beyond acc~ss for dwellings would be difficult.
The by-laws [sicJ require a cross street,
regardless of thG fact that it will be
positively dangerous and impracticable with
a gradient of 1 in 6 or thcrenbouts. 3
~1ont

annoying too ''lere the occasions when the Ladds

Corporation officials attempted to usc the grfinting of
cl planning permission as a lever to obtain action on

othel' matter!.:;.

'l'his was a problem Ford and W,u:ren met

in 1901.
We have been to the city Engineer's Office
to try and expedite the passing of the

l. JE..id., 13 \lune 1098.
2. Il:.id., 13 December 1899.
3 • Ibid:, 14 April 1905.
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plans of the land bet'Neen Harchi11s Lone
anc1 Avenue Crescent.
He think W~ l1Clvo
mace some progross, but the Authori t,-.:I.co
are very tiresome peoo1a to deal with, as
they refuse to pass the 'Plans until the
question of the widening of narehills Lane
is sett1ed. l
7.2

Dcvelcmment r

A\lcti.,£~.

the 1B83

The original enquiry from the trustee.s in 1882 had
been about the poss ibility of a sale of building land
by auction.

It was

fo11~~ed

up in 1883 by an auction

sale of 112 acres of the estate to the north of the
CO"tlper New Town deve1opment~

this land had been

'Purchased from the 6th Earl Cowper during the 1840s.
Martin and FemJick divided the land into thirteen lots,
valued it, and set reserve prices for the f4nlc.

Only

four of tlTe lots were sold in 1883, nnd only one of
those reached its valuation price, and two of the other
three lots ,.,ere sold for slightly less than their
reserve price (see Table 47) •
.nispos.al of'the remaining nj,ne lots
until 1890.

W3S

not achieved

The final success of the sale was primarily

determined, not by developers and builders, but by the
three people who bet\rJeen them pm:;chasec.1 over 100 (lcres
of

tlH~

land~

Sir. James Kitson of I<itson ond Company,

locomotivo and general onginoers, E. Schunk of

Schunl~

and Company, stuff and woollen morchnnts, and Rohert
Benson Jowi tt, woollen merchant.

All three entropreneurs

moved into re.nidcntial ostates carved out of the brcnl:-up
of James Dro\,Jn's Rarehills Grove, park, and surrounding
agricultural land.

JO\rlitt expcHlded his estato ''lith

additil)nnl purchases
'in 1887, 1890, and 1891:
..

his

thirty ..·five acre estate and the former Drown mansion

were purchased by Loeds Corporation in 1900 for £35,000,
1. B.E. P., Forn and
1.3 August 1901.

~i>Jarrcn

- G. Harkht\m,

l-,

TABLE 47
:BROWN ESTATE, POTTEBlff'WTOl~; 1883 AUCTION,
PRICES AND PURCHASERS, 1883 - 18g0.

LOT

SIZE

ltD.

sq.yd

1

1,804
;,993
9,468
79,860 1
10,890
6,352
20,207
10,436
65,776
69,406
6,897
28,695
89,921 4

2

;
4
5
6

1
8

9

lO

11

12
13
1.
2.

3.
4.

VALUATION

3s
3s
2s
Is
3s
2s
Is
2s

-

Od
Cd

6d.
4d
Od
Od
6d
Od
7M

10~

2s - 6d.
Is - 3d

8~

RESERVE

2s
2s
28
Is,
2s
Is
Is
Is

-

6d
9d

~

4d
6d
9d
4d
8d
7d

10d~

2s - 003,
Is - 1d
7d

DA~

SOLD FOR

2s
2s
2s
2s

-

60.
7d
6d

1885
1883
1887
Gt-d. 2 1889
10d 3 1890
Is - 8d
1883
1883
Is - ~
1890
2s - 7d
1883
7~
1889
Is - Oi
Is - Od
1885
8d
1887

~

PURCHASER

Sir J. Kitson
I'iYers

,oj.

E. Schunk

R. B.

t

Jow~tt

Sir J. Kitson

J.

Eastwood.
R. Addyman

T. Hatten
E. Schunk

Sir J. Kitson
Sir J. Kitson
E. Schu.."1k

Including mansion and. park.
Sold with a.d.d.i tional land.
Land rear:ra.."lgezen.t with lot 4.
Including house and quarries.

SOURCE:

LeA., Ace

l415,

Bxo,""rl Estate Papers.

-.
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nt

~s-7d

per square yard, to form potternewton Park. 1

During the int::ervening time the rapid growth of
populiltion in the vicinity decreased the attraction of
these residences and their illusion of country life,
replacing views of fields ,.,lith rows of roofs of terrace
houses all the 'way down to the centre of Leeds.

By

the mid 1890s this change wns being firmly established,
but tho purchasers of the l880s made un attempt to stand
fast against it.

Unfortunately for Kitson, Schunk,

and Jow~tt, the Brown estate

,'18S

in the hands of 14artin

and F'cmwick, who \-lere m.vare of the exact si.tuation.
In 1892 Mrs. Schunk considered the purchase of 2.5 acres
at 2s-7d per square yard but when her agent called upon
Martin und Fcn".,ick to say she had changed her mind they
reported,
we told him a Builder had been in treaty

for it and would probably build a small
class of house, which might be objectionable to the residents in the House near
the old quarry.2
However, this appears to have

be(~Il

a tactica 1 manoeuvre

because after Hrs. schunk refused to be persuaded they
revea led to Harkham' that they had no im,'l\cdiate purchaser,
'the land will probably he no worse for pcing in hand
n fe\-, months. 3

By 1896 such subterfuge was unnecessary:

when

~

Jowett offered to purchase seven acres adjoining his
park at

ls-5~d

per square yard he was informed that its

sale in small lots with ;frontage to a new street \-lOuld
produce prices of 3s-0d per square yard.

In 1897 Sir

'James Kitson offered £5,250. for nine acres ana
Harehil1s House, 2s-4d per square ynrd, bu\:. he \'1anted in
1. LCD 1254,
2. B.E. P., Hartin and Fem.;ick - G. l-larkham,
9 February 1892.
3. Ibid.

....,.
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t'et:u:t'n a restrictive covencmt imposed upon' all ,other

nearby purchnsers of land not to btl i ld
lc.tst; t:han tACO.

hO\H::c~J

costing

His offer \.Jas a counter to an offer

of £5,000. from 1,1,essrs. Chnrles,

'bui l.ders nnd

architccts ..• their intention being to cut it up nnd
'1

build a small class of terrace houses or cottages'.

Hessrs. Charles raised their offer to £5, SOO. 'but the
Drown estate trustees rejected it.

entirely

to Kitson's

antip~thetic

'l.'hcy were not
offer~

in 1897 Hartin

and Fem<1ick informed MarJl::ham th.!lt they had been uIlublc
to persuade Sir Jnmes to raise it 'but that havi.ng

regard to the amenities of the neighbourhood he should
,

perhaps pr.eserve them better 'than a Spec\llnt:i.ve
au ilder'
up

.2

In 1898, when the house and land were Pt1t

for auction it was decided by the

auction~erl

Hopper, and Martin and Fenwick that it should be
offered in one l.ot because in that way it might still
3

entice bids from both Sir James Kl.tson. and Mr. Schunk.

At auction it was
a

bui1dor~

~old

for £10,500. to

. ioy
.
stott,

S~th

nelther Kitson nor Schunk thought it

worthwhile to safeguard their environs from despoliation when the co~t had risen to a building lond price
of 4s-8d per square yard.
7.3

a.

!luilding Land Sales.
E!:.epara tion.
The failure of the 1883 •.mction to diopona of all

the land quickly at its

vnlue must

estim~ted

lH1VC

been

instrumental in producing a decision to sell building
land directly to builders.

The

exclu~ion

of developers

of bui.lding land as purchnsers, had made. it unli.kaly
that the lnnd ".lould be disposed of at tho estimated
1 •.!bic:J., 1., S~ptember 1897 f 16 Saptembar 1097.
2. Ibi!!:, 17 September 1097.

3. B.E.P., J.R. Ford - G. Harkhnri\,
8 February 1898.
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value:

the alternative of selling in smaller loto

at higher prices over the come length of time had

considerable appeal.

vlhen

Cl

large lot

was

sold to

a dcvelop(lr in 1887 the trustees could only admire
th(~

purchaser's ability to convert 21,000 square yarda

at 3s-0d par nquare yard into building sites at 65-0d
per oquare yard within twelve months. l
By August 1886 Hartin and Fenwick had drawn up a

layout plan for part of the Brown estate and obtained
the approval of the T.Jeeds Corporation.

In spite of the

gradual recovery of building activity between 1886 and
1889 nothing was done to im1?lement the proposals.

It

was necessary in March 1889 for Martin and Fen\'/ick to
remind Markham and the trustees that if nothing was

:

2

done soon then the planning permission would lapse.

The year 1890 was one of considerable activity in
the preparation of the estate •

Builders were

. interested in purchasing but in January Martin and
Fenwick had to re-emphasise that streets needed to be
made as soon as possible if houses were to be built
3

during the summer.

In Harch the lifting of 4,800

squnre yards of turves a long tlle line of the intended
Harehills Avenue was put out to tender..
stage it

\-JClS

possible to contemplate

Even

profit~

~)t

this

r.1nrtin

and l!'emo1ick had, considered a tender of three-farthings
par square yard excessive but Oswald Stone, tho

~

Harehills estate clerk, had discovered that tho cut sods
could be sold for 3d per square yard.4

Earthmoving to

The
dovoloper, C. Morgan, gentleman, had also to pay
Sd per square yard to the TJOW Moor Iron and Steel
Company for the mineral rights under tho lnnd.
2. B.E.P., Martin Dnd I··enwick. - G. Markham, 7 Mnrch 1809.
:3. .!!!2i!.., 27 .Jl'lnurlry 1890.
4 .. B.E.P., Mnrtin and Fenwick
o. w. stone.
5 ~'larch 1890.
1. LCD 15624:

15614:

18167:

21998: 1814.,.

'

..
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~chieve

the required gradient for a road was more

cxpr.msive, but by judici.ous planning· i.t was ponsible
~le

to coordinate activitieo so that surplus soil from
making of one
.

1

of nnothor.

stref:~t

could be use.d to raise the level

At that stage it was also necessary to

decide whether treeR along the line of intended new
.

streets should be felled or left stand1.ng.

2

r-1arkham,

the trustees' agent, war: aware that suitably located
trees enhanced the value of a street, and was prepared
to pay to have them olantcd along

.

street reserve df or t h e mos t
Road making activities

HarE~hills

expens~ve

,,~erc

Avenue, a

1louses. 3

not "Jithout Clttendant

J. R. Ford had to find out whether the

oroblcms.

formal bye-law requirement that streets be paved and
flagged meant that tarmacadam could not be used.
I

The

excavation of a rand provided the neighbourhood with
an opportunity for dumping which, if not stopped,
. could become a nuisance.
~venue

At one stage the Harehills

excavation was being used as a tip for ashpit

refuse:

Nartin and Fenwick suspected the culprits to

be Corporation contractors.

In addition, the require-

ments of local authority officials had to be considered.
In October 1890 the foundations for a road on the
estate were declared to have been unsatisfactorily

levelled:

this was briefly dealt with by instructions

from Nartin and Fenwick that their contrnctor 'level
th
. e c·ges
d
of t h e

·'
t~pplng

' 4
a l'ltt le.

t-1ari:i.n anel F'enwick had r;taked

O\lt a

However, once
new street on the

ground and Markhnm's clerk, stone, had supo.t'intended the
1. B.E.P., Martin nnd Fenwick - G. Markham,
9 Septembet' 1890 - The cost, including crlrtage,·
WAS 2o-2~d per cubic yard.
2. 13, F:. p.
Mi'H'i:i.n ann l. . ~.,nwick - 0 ~~. stone,
I

1..3 Septcmbet: 1890.
3. Jbi.d.. G. Markham - O.:'it; Stone, 22 Jarmary lB96:
Mnrtin and Fenwick - G. Narkham, 12 J\lne 1895.
4. B. E. P., Martin and Fem"ick - G. Markhnm,
2~ October 1890.
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Photograph 25. HAREHILLS GrOVE AND PAm<, ?c .1822

sold 1889 to R. B. I.TOWITT,

to

1~eed3

\'1001

m(;.rchant. RE:!sold ·1900

cor.poration for. a l:..ublic parJe.

Photoqraph 26. HAREHILLS AV.E:NU'E:, principal new street ~

trees were to be planted to enha nce plot va
c.1895.
G. JJ\X .

Semi detached houses , Nos 33-43
Each

pair~

U€f,

(odd) by

,,'lith diffCl'ent clevati.on.

-
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work it was possible for negoti;ltions with huilders to
be

h.

concludl.~d.

~e.9.2.tiatiol1,s \~~th b\Jilde~.

The earliest offer received i.n 1889 came from
Charles Morgelll, gentleman, who had profited cons iderably
from his 1887 purchase.
acre,

3s-8~d

In JulV he offered £900. per

per square vnrd, for 9.5 acres "lith frontages

to the Leeds - Harrogntc road and the estate's intended
new rOnd, Harehills Avenue.

He

was willing to build

houses of £45. annual rental value on the latter, but
only houses of £.25. annunl value on the former.

The

backland would have been covered with £16. minimum
rental houses, 'all to be through houses and none of the
•
kind known as back-to-back houses, provided also that,
shops may be built at the gable ends of houses if he
thinks fit. ,1

Hartin and Fen\'lick described him as

'8

speculator' who would rival the estate's own attempts
to sell building land.

He was willing to pay £3,000.

or £4,000. on receiving vacant

possession~but

had a

definite idea of the price which would enable a sCltj,sfactory profit to be made from subsequent subdi.vi-sion and
resales.

Martin and Fenwick attempted to persuade

Morgan to increase his offer to £1,200. per ncre,
',,,hich he flntly refused, but we think he may ba induced
2
to advance to £1,000. an ncre but not more.·
In
flc1di tion they

~"anted

.

a contribution of £300. tow.7.1.rds

the estato's much earlier cost:.; of making one-half of
Cowpcr street in the Ncw Town of Leeds.

The trustees

proved willing to accept £1,000. per acre but their
ri va 1 developer, f-1organ, refused.
At first the trustees attempttJd to obtain building
land prices frombui lclers \'Jho \-'ore wanting 1nrge blocks
1.

/..

-1..!?i£·
Ibid~

22 July 1009.

--
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of land suitable for subdivision and re3nlos.

In

1891 !--tartin and Fem'lick received an enquiry for the

price of

bet~."een

eight and ten acres in large blocks,

any\Jhere on the estate.

Martin and Fenwick set an

asking price of £600. per acrc, 2s-6d per

~qu~re

yard,

but advised acceptance of £500. per acre,

2s-0~d

per

square yard, for any quantity above three acrml.

On

the Barehills port of the estate Mnrtin and c'enwi(::k
suggested only semi-detached villas and terrace houses
of £25. annual value should be built. 1

However,

t-'larkham passed on the trustees I instructions that onl.y
£600. per acre would be acceptable for between eight

and ten acres with a stipulation that only semi-detached
vi llas wou Id be sa tis factory. 2

l-1artin and Fenwick

acknowledged their instructions, but commented '\I.'e shall
3
probably have to be satis fied 'vi th terrace houses. '
Builders had their ovm set of opinions, based on
experience,

as

to what was and was not profitable.

In

May 1889 Martin and.Fenwick informed Markham of theil;'
negotiations with the Leeds builders, Isanc and Wilson.
We have had some builders this morning
wanting the Corner block of Chnp~ltown
Road and cowper stroet, b\lt ''0/0 wished
them to trent for a plot nearer to the
proposed Harehills Avenue.
They finally
asked to hnvc prices named for each of
tho three blocks. • •• assuming that we do
not req\lire houses of a high class,
whi.ch nrc 110t wanted 00 near tho town •
. They built most of the houses in
Reginald Terrace ilnd Scholebrook [SicJ
Avenuo for which the rents had to be
lo~ered, and yet war.e not well let • •••
rrhcy rcqui r~d an early answer, as thoy
nre ready to commence \~ork, and soy they
cannot remain idle.
They were going to
1. I:1:?it!:, 27 Apr-il 1891.
2. B.E. P., G. Markham - Hartil'l and lo'enwick, 30 }\pril 1891..
3. B.E.P., MClrtin and Fenwick - G. Harl,ham, 2 Hay 1891.
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look at a 20 acre lot in Hl.lnslot. 1
However, the sympathy for local' experionce Martin tlnd
Fenwick. were liable to diop1ay at ti.mes did not alw<lys
find a reciprocal chord in the mind of t,he trustees.
Isaac and v1ilson never came bacJ< to Potternewton.
Both trustees and professional advisors were agreed
on the need to deal with only tlle best of the builders.
They were apparently identifiable in t'10 ""Jays:

through

their financial situation and from the demand for their
end product.

However, these people tended to be

developero too, and also to demand special conditions
before they would undertake to build themselves.

In

1891 M.artin and Fenwick. were negotiating \vith one of
the good builders who wanted the \'1idth of the building
blocks to be decreased and a new back road introduced.

we should not have entertained this proposal
from a common builder, but Hr. Franks has
got a name for building very tasteful
detached and semi-detached Villas and we
feel sure'the houses he will put up on
this land wou ld be C}{ccedingly nice and
would probably induce other builders to
2
adopt the same style in the neighbourhood.
Franks was willing to build only semi-detnchcd hO\lses und
to have the elevations of his hO'Llses approved by the
trustees,but was not prepared to countenance paying
additional road costs caused by the trustee3'
decision that the width of one road should be increa~ed
&:
•
h teen to t 1nrty-ol.x
.
. f·oct. 3 By soptem()er
' 1.89 1
..J.rom
el.g
terms had been agreed:

Franks was to take 6.5 acres,

build £30. annunl va lUG houses on the major utrect
frontage and £25. houses on the back1and.

However, he
alElo wanted purchasers of lots on tho opposite frontage
1. :rbi(~., 14 May 1889.
2 • .!E.~q,., 28 .Ju1y 1891.
3. ~~~f 8 August 1891.

"----------,...---------------~----
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a 1so to be bound by a £25. minimum anmlCll va tue
.

.

l:estr1.C t~ve covonc:mt.

1

..

Rargc.l1.tll.ng continued into

Oecember, '''hen li'ranks refused to continue \I.·ith the
2

matter \1n1eso al1cr.ved to purchase the oppooite frontage.
Eventually negotiations

~ere

dropped, and in February 1892

Hnrtin and Fen,,/ick reassured r.tarkham tha t they had other
' 1.'d es
applicants for t h c 1 an d ..oes

F'r~nl<s.

3

HO\-1ever,

Franks tried briefly in Harch to obtain the frontnge to
Harehi11s Avenue "Jithout any backland for 2s-6d per squure
yard, providing he also had an undertaking that no back-toback houses should be built on the opposite frontage.
Milrtin and Fenwick rejected hts offer im."'CIediate1y.

The earliest successful negotiations with builders

took just as long.

In october 1889 an offer by Messrs.
,

Huttonn, Leeds builders, to buy 4.75 ucres with frontages
to the Leeds - Harrogate Road and Cowper Street had been
rejected by the Brown estate trustees.

George Hutton's

response was to offer 65-0d per square YArd for a
portion of the land, 10,070 square yards.

However, the

offer \oms subject to his being allowed to pay for it in
four instalments, payl.ng £100. deposit on signing the
contract;and interest at 4"4, per annum on the ba1anc(j.

4

Hartin and FemoJick were not prepared to accept the
proponal without n 1urgor deposit 'and n mora satisfactory arrangement

DS

to Completion of the purchase.'

By

November Hutton was prepared to buy 9,367 squaro.; ynrds

at 55-0d per square yard, paying £300. deposit, and tho
ha lr\\1ce on 5,636 square yards of tho tota 1 areu'
immediately upon obtaining posRession in Fcbr\.Hlry 1890. 5
1.
2.

1.

4.
5.

1891.
B .E. P., Ford and \varren - G .. Markham, 11 Dccember 1891.
J3. E. P., Mnrtin und Fenwick - G. Mnrkhnm, 26 lrebruary
189?
Ibi~, 19 October 1089.
Ihid.,
. -..... 1 Hovember 1889.
Ibid~

17

Septeu~er

~-----------.--.~~

,

--:.-.- -
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Hartin and Fenwick found this offer more ilccoptnble
<uld reported enthus iasticcllly upon it.
He will build three villas fronting
Chapeltown Road and a respectable row
of terrace houses in cO'VJper street of
not less value than those opposite.
They will have front gardens 24 feet wide
whereas those opposite are only 6 foet •
••• Mr. Hutton wants to have a decision as
he has the offer of other plots at Hoodsley
House and Hillary street where ~e has
already built some good houses.
1'his offer was refuRed by the trustees and Hutton raised
11Ln offer to 7s-6d per square yard for the Cowper Street

frontage and to 6s-6d per square yard for the remainder.
In addition to the financial arrangements agreed in
November 1889 he wanted until November 1890 to payoff
I

tho balanco.

Restrictive covenants were to be imposed

for small villas of £35. minirnu'm annual rental on the
Chapeltown Road frontage, £30. l10uses on the Cowper stt'ect
frontage, nnd £25. houses on the remainder.

In return

'Hutton had the length of the gardens of houses on the
2

backland reduced from f.ifteen feet to twelve'feet.
In 1891 the Huttons, father and son, offered to
purchase 36,614 square yards to the north of George
lItltton' s 1890 purchase at 4s-6d per tJquare yard.

was decli.ned by Hartin and

square yard.

Fenwicl~,

This

who wanted 5a-6d per

G00rge Hutton then offered 55-Cd per square

yard, subject to being allowed to make tht"cC separate
purchases with three different deposits and conveyancing
in six loto.

He was only willing to offer £900. deposit,
not £1,500. as r·lartin and FenwicK and J. H.. Ford ,,,zmtod. 3
By Hflrch the Buttons were prepared to

pa~'

the asking price

1. ~., The alternatives were in-township sites.
2. B.B.P., T. Fenwick - G. Markham, 11 November 1889.
3. B.E.P •• Hartin and FcnwicJ" - G. }-1ilrkham,
20 February 1891.
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for t!lC l'3.r.d, So-6d p0-r sq\lurC yard.

'A compromiso

of £1,000. deposit wnA agreed, tbe ba1nnce to be paid

by inotalments as determined by J. R. Ford.

The

Buttons were to bear the cost of making the roads, but
1
they 'vere to receive the ltl nel in three COnVE.1yanc:es.
This arrangement was accepte.d by the trustees, and a
contract drawn up in Hay 1891.

However, George

Hutton requested. that they should have the land in five
separate conveyances:

Martin and Fenwick agreed to

three, but Ford and ,-Tarren proposed acceptance of nutton's
request as he was "-li11ing to pay the cost of the two
addi tiona 1 conveyances.

2

'rhe trus tees were anxious

about the possibility of the builder going

bn'nl~rupt

before the conveyances were completed, but Ford and
\'larren assured them of their legal title to the
'unconveyed land, and their right to retain the deposit
as most of it was to be deducted from thc first
conveyance, leaving only £300. of £1,125. to be
reclaimed from the bankrupt's estate, if tlw situuti.on
3
should arise.
Final adjustments were mado to the
tcansaction in June

1B9l~

five payments were to be

mado between then and March 1892 in addition to tho
doposit, making a total purchase price of £10,125:
interest at 4% per annum \l.ras to be paid on all but the
deposit until final completion.

Ona final modification

divi.ded the land and tho doposi t l")o'!;\'Jeen George nutton
~nd his f:ather, John Hl.;ltton, a retirecl b\lildElr. 4
George Hutton g\iliscquontly transferred hiu business
from l!inf:i.e1d Terrace. in the adjoining Shoepscar part of
·the in-township to u. hcuac which he built on tho Cowper

--

1. Ibid., 9 t-1arch 1891.
2. B. E. P., 25 tv1arch 1891:
11 W:~y 1891.

3.

20 Mny 1891.
4. B.E.P., J. R. Poru -

';"..

,

Ford and Warren - G. Markham,

Jbid~

G~

t-1urkham, 25 ,j~ne 1891.

---
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street frontage of his land.
One of the

tr\H·;t~ccs'

problcnls was that llcccptabic

builders were apt to reveal unsuspected Apeculative
tendencies once they obtained the title to sufficient

lDnd enabling subdivision and resale at higher prices.
In 1890 l'lart.in and Fenwick had
Mes~r:s.

b(~en

negotiHti11.g '!,-lith

La}~,

tJceds builders, whom J. R. pord had
.
•
1
l.nvestigatcd and found to be respectable men'.

These

ncgotiationn had been set aside when the Buttons mDde a

better offer for the land.

I'!OWevcr, in 1894 George Lax

purchased an acre in na;~ehills 1\venue at 2s-Gd per square

yard,and W. H. Lax purchnsed the adjoining

acres at

t'IlO

·thc rJamc price.

Georg'o Lax had been active in the northern out-

to\llnships since the

lat~

part of the forner T.
Headingley.

w.

1860s when he had built on

Lloyd Hill Top ontDte in

From 1878 onwards he had boon working on

the former potternewton Hall estate.

In the late

18609 he had been a joiner, by the lote l870s he wao a
bui Ider, oro?rietor of a brickwot')(S ,ancl ellso purchasel"

of land from developers for

resale.

further~

In 1878 he had paid £5,945. for 23,780 square

yard:; of the
square yard.

pottern~"vJton

Hull estate at 55-0d per

It was part of a larger plot purclldsed by

Thomas Whiteley,

i:'l

Leeds contrnctor and builder. at

2s-4r.1 per square yard in 1869..
3s-9~~d ~nr

subdivision and

Whiteley hod

rea old at:

square 'lard, Lmd the purchasers, t'3n cstata

ngent dnd a survey()r ,had re.90ld to Lux.

2

1\lthouqh T..IflX

had pid.d t,."ice the original cost of the land

still boen Etble to

st1bdividE~

110

had

and rcoell at a profit.

HiG c'IIm b1.1ildlng nctivities had beon temporarily in

financial

diffic~ltics

during a slump dn demand for

property ,.,,11ioh lostcd from IB78 unti.l lSB3 ,·}hen demand,
1. B. E. I?., Martin ancJ Fenwick - G. Harkham,
27 ,:'J'anuary 1090.
2. J.,CD 10977.
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~spccia1ly

for cottage property, improved.

Hm,/ever,

Lax had been building semi-detached villas "forth at

least £30. annually, a c1nss of property for 't'Jhich the
recovery in demand was much s lo""er.

In 1082 Lax had

abandoned his mortgage on part of his property and it
was sold by the mortgagee for £2,163. 1
and 1892 he '-las active on J.

,,oJ.

Bet\-leen 1890

Archer's former Cowper

land, building small through houses and back-to-backs.
He had been paying Archer 6s-0d per square yard for
land supplied in a series of conveyances, rene1ling in
,
2
one case at Os-Cd per square yard.
However, by 1896 Lax had not built upon his acre
on the Bro"m estate, causiTlg Martin and Fenwick to
they suspected that he wished £0
•
obtain building land cheaply for the erection of low

doubt his intontions:

~

value houses, and for subdivision and resales. -

l~ax

put his case in a letter to l-1:artin and Fen"vlick.
Being in need of a plot of land as a
store yard, I telephoned to ask you to
sell me the land bounded by Harkhnm
Avenue - the Beck - Ellars fj ic] Rand
and Beck Road.
YOll replied-that you
"vJould not sell any land except:. that
abutting onto Harehills Avenue. I felt
rather sllrprised on henring this secing
that the 'vho1e of tho estate was understood to be for sole, and thC'tt for my
present purpose the land in Harehills
Avenue was to me of no usc, I afterwards
thought that perhaps the making of the.t
roads, kerbing etc might have somothing
to do with it.
But .seoing that for
probnb1y I) or 6 years I should l10t tl<!od
c.i.t.hcr ),erb or Road making as it would
not be used for building plrposcs befora
that time.
I have as you know an Clcra

--

1. Ibid.

2. LCD' 18857: 18205: 12140.
3. n. l!;. P., t-lartin and r"'em'l ick - G. Ma rl,ham,
30 7\pril 1896.

\

.
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of land already in the Avenue but I do not
wish to" usc that even ~ompor11ri ly_\'ls n yard _
as a wood fence and piles of timber might be
considered objectionablc f in fact ,y"ould be
objectionable in so prominent a place as
Harchills AVE'.!nue..
But alongside the beck
there could be no objection taken by anyone
as the only use at present it can be put to
so far as I can see is for ~lccommodation
land.
As for buying any more land on the tOl;> side
of Harehills '\venue thore is not much oncouragement so far seeing that for a £800. house
only £30. rent can be obtained and that only
'tali th di fficulty.
So my li. ttle ucro wi 11
have to bide ~ weo ~
As r.egards the lal'ld on
the low side of Harehills Avenue towards the
beck, I nee by the plan that the main Streets
are fixed.
The space between apparently
'been left to set out as the purchaser and tQe
cor.poration can agree except so far as the ,
frontage to Harchills Avenue is concerned
\llhich have to be Terrace houses of a rental
of £25.
That is a 11 right.
The land
rema ining from the back of those houses do'\>m
to the beck being unrestricted as to rental
value.
That being so - and if you arc
determined to get of [ide] the land in
Harehills Avenue before you proceed to deal
,,,ith any other portion of the estate l I <.lent
wish to be awkward.
So you will please pu't
in price to me the portion bounded by
IIarehills Avenue - the Bec~.
Ellars [~i~J
Rond and beck Road upon wlll.ch I propose
building similar Houses to those we have
built in Roundhay Road and letting from 5/3
to 7/- pet" week - but r;eeing that is in a
position not so good I ~hould h~ve to g~ve
them' more accomodion [9 ic] and conside.l'ably
larger gardens and more space - with perhaps
a fO\<1 Small Through hou ses if I £H1\-1 thore
were any demand for them, 'tJhich is rather
problcmaticul as so fnr as I can see they
are a kind of house much diE,zlikod by ,tho
tenants.
I should have been glad to huve
negotiated for a much larger picco only
interest at 4 per cent on unproductivt-l lar)d
rind the much lurgor e:xpenccs [s
of noad
making, kerb:i.ng, scwcring etc etc kills it.
If you' could see your way to lower tho rat~"

tel
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of i~te~e8t for a stated time it would
be a grea~ inducoment to make a lnrg~r
purchase. 1
1\lthough J. R. Ford was in fa.vour 'Of some form of
agreement "lith Lax, Hartin and Fenwick added their
comment to Lax's letter,

'it \.]ould be absurd to place: a

large blc)ck at thr;l dirJposnl of a specula'tor.' 2
point thnt meeting a £30. znnunl vnlue
covenant meant

~n

O1f,m

Lax's

rc~trictivc

outlay of £800. during

El

period of

apparently depressed rents anel low demund for such

property

~lh

ilst a cons ideral)lc demand existed for lower

va lue back-to-back houses failed to convince Martin and

Fenwick.
years for house building in TJceds during the l890s.

George

r~ax

,,,as unable to buy any additional land on the

Bro,..m estate but other members of the family did so

after 1900.
The most active builder 01i the estate wa~{ Robert

steven who purchased 83,700 square yards for £16,250.

He appears to have made the

between 1892 and 1900.

tranaition from model machine maker to builder in 1891,
\'3hcn he purchased
l~er

oquara yard.

betw~en 4s-2~d

at

cowp~r·

land at third hand for 30-0d

He proceeded to subdivido and resell
3
and 50-0el per Gquare yard.
In the

develop'nent of this land steven purchased rigl\t of

access to the

m~tenB ion

of Spencer plnce from the New

Town of !.Jaedg onto the BrmUl estnte.

In 1892 Steven

offcrcdt.o buy t,..,o acron of tho Brown entatc ''''hieh
adjoined his 1891 land.

for

~ale

he raised his offer from

square YRrd.

.lll t("~ .

2~-6d

to 3s-ld per

Martin and Ftm\oJick advised ncccpt::nncc of

1. B.E.P., G. T.;;:l't:
30 J\p,:il 1896.
:~..

AldlOUgh inform€ld it was not

-

i"lartin and renwick, rec(~ivcd
Unt1!.~rlining by ~~rtln and c"cn"Jick.

3. Leu 12699, 12566.
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the revised offer because it would tt-ans fer hnlf the
costs of making two roads for u considerable length
1

from the estate onto a purchaser.

In Auguot 1892

steven requested an additional six months to pay tho
balance of his purchase money, £056, paying 4% per nnnum
interest in the meantime1
.

.

advl.se thl.s.

J. R. Ford was willing to

2

In June 1894 steven was reported to be in difficlllties, "'hat his problems were is not known but they
were allort-lived because in september he was negotiating
for more lund.

3

Tl1is was a less attractive plot of

nearly two acres, bisected both by the tnil goit of a
corn mill and n public sewer, for which he was
willing to pay 2s-6d per square yard.

4

onl~'

In July 1895

a revised offer of 2s-8~d per square yard was accepted.
Martin and Fenwick erred in this sale by not preventi.ng
steven from making cross streets, but a compromise was
reached by which he was to be allowed a diagonal stroet,
over the line of the public sewer:

Ford' s opinion. had

been that as an exchange for layout alterations steven
might be permitted to build a shop in a back street.
Hartin and
tim(~

the

~'enwick

ne(~ess i

were also in fav(:mr, tin tht'3 course of

tics of the community will ma).::e it

expedient to have shops on this or some othel." portion of
tho estate.

6
t

From this stage of the development onwllrds

~1.

R.

Ford took a greater part in providing advice, which at
1. B.B.P., Martin and Fenwick - G, t1arkhnm, 28

J~n\.lar'y

1892.
2. B.'\J:.P., ;J. R. F'ard - G. Markham, 15 August 1892.
J. B.E.P" r,'1artin and li'enwick - G. Harkham,
27 \.Tunc 1894.

4. l~d.d.t 15 septembei.~ 1894.
5. B.E.P., J. R. Pord - G. Uarkham, 21 December 1095.
6. B.E."P •• ~1artin and Fenwick - G. Mnrkham,
13 December 1895.
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times tended to be criticill not only of tho trustees'
attitudes, but also of Martin and Fenwick.
As I told you we are in difficulty in

regards to the land already sold to
steven because Mr. Femdck did not bind
him to build a continuous rO\\' of houses
to Harellills Avenue and he can therofore
layout cross streetD if he likes.
And I look upon such a plan a!; most
inj\lrious to' the 1\vemlc and the land
fronting at and lying to the west,·mrd.
It removes all line of demarcation
between the better houses and th(~ cheaper
ones which is most necessary if ,,,'e are
to sell our best land to advantage.
Some sacrifice ,,,,ill have to be m<\dc now
and the question is what is the least ..·.79
shall have to make. l
By the time Steven purchased 18,900 square yards i.n 1896
at 3s-9d per square yard the trustees had accepted that
houses on the estate could no longer be of the stand,ird
they had hoped for

originally~

steven was required to

build houses of £25, £18, and £16. cmnual value on his
'land.

Further negotiations in 1897 were UPDct by tho

discovery that he was re-selling land bought from the
trustees at 2s-8d per square yard for 5s-6d per square
yard.

Both Hartin and Fem<1ick and J. R. Ford c:ttempted

to reaflsure the trustee!; that steven'o profito from
subdivision were not as high as at first appearod.
steven c)SSE!rt~l that hin actual profit
on the lond ir-J not more than a shilling
a yard, there having been much cxp~nsc
incurrod in vur.i.ous ",,'ays.
That I can
quite believe, as I was from my o'Vm
exporience in the case of an estate I
bO\lCjht and laid out and then retailed to
purchc:.sers. • •• You must remember he makes
it hiu business to hunt up pUl"chasoro,
...
and thflt is by no means easy work. t,.
1. B.E .. P., ,]. R. Ford - G.
2. Ibid., 7 Mi;lY 1897.

Mar~~ham,

3 January 1B96.
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However, it

,l;'a1-1

difficult to c:xplnin \vhy othot.' developers

were more successful at obt:aining higher prices than the

trusteos' professional advisors.

Subsequent nalas were

nt hiqhar prices and for smaller lots.

In May 1897

l-lartin and Fenwick rejected a possible sa 10 of fifteen
Beres at 3s-0d per square yard as being 'too largo 0

plot to pass ••• in one lot to opeculativc builders, who
would only expect to make a considerable profit out of

\~hen steven purchased adeU tional

the transaction:

land in 1898 and 1900 he had to puy considerably higher
prices, 4s-6d Dnd 7s-6d per square yard.
higher prices

'<las

re"Jarded because of

'1'ho search for

a high

demand for

bui.lding land during the bul.lding boom of 1898 - 1905 in
Leeds.
steven still attempted to obtain favourable terms.
Tho sales to him had only been recommended 'subject to

a plan limiting him to a certain number of houses with
proper open spaces.

12

He requested that he might ba

allowed two shops and a reduction in the annual value
of the houses to be built to £14 ~

He was allowed one

shop in January 189S,but requested a second in April.
Martin and Fenwick considered steven had recoived enough
concessions and demanded an additional payment 'represent-'
ing the additional value of the land as a site for a
shop. •

This \'1ao refused by steven who replif.ld that

'considering the result of the sale ••• it would bS-' a
gracious act.,4

In 1900 he made a finnl purchase on

the estate, 10,090 squaro yards, for

~hich

he paid the

prevailing cost of land for builders, not developers,
7s-6d per squaro yard.
1..
2.
3.

B.g.P., Martin. and Fenwick - G. Mar}~ha1'l1, 13 May 1897.
.Ibid
----.. ".... .
rl?..id" 18 J;;tn\.H'J::-y lOqB.

4.

....

rbid~
..

4 April, 1898.
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R.:r:eparation in the Rural-Urban [pinqe.
1. . speculator must not only be able to
form a closely approximate estimate of
the length of time that a property '-1il1
require to mature under skilled management, but also to predrtermine the best
method of realisation.
The land is sure to sell Dooner or later,

and it is cheap at 3s-6d. \\lhy should we
sell it in bulk at all!
\-vhy should we
not lay it out and sell it in plots at
.?
b etter pr~ces.~
During the boom in bui.lding activity at the turn of,
the century rnO!3t of the remaining Brown

e:-~tate

building

land l10rth of the New Town of Leeds was sold.
acres were sold at auction in 1901,

Twelve

divided into

lot~

of up to an ncre it was purchnsed by bui1derc at prices
ranging from 5s-7d to 1ls-0d per square yard.

Not only

the current demand for building land at a time of:
considerable prosperity in the trade, but ctleo the
spre~d

of the built' up core of Leeds to the bord(l:rs of the

eotnte contributed to receipts £1,224. above the reserve
price, a much more satisfactory outcome to that of the
1883 a\lction.

BrmoJn estate land to the cast of t110 built up area
now began to be considered for future disposal as
b\lilding land.

At this stngo the failure to negotiate

successfully with the Low Hoor Iron and steel company
for the return of mincl-<ll rights became a

di~ndvantage.

In 8cld:i.tion the topography of same of the land ronde it

less snitablc for building sites, some of the fl.atter

land \Vas badly readod, and there was a danger that
devolol;>Tilento em ad·joining es.t'ltes might prove detrimental
to

th(~

1.

f}.'.

prospects of: the Brown land.

Bright,

.!l:!~

DCvoloE!lllcnt of

J. R. l;-ord

WClS

nuildin!Lli~~!,

(1910), p.2.

2. D.E.P., J. R. Ford - G. Markham, 12 June 1897.

the
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driving force behind long term ·planning for this land.
As the land is very hilly and rises a
good dea 1 above the level of Roundhay
Road it will be difficult to layout,
the price is probably very nearly as
much as i t is worth as it now standa.
·
.11.. the 0 ff. cr
The a 1 ternat~ve
to accept~ng
is to lay the land out ourselves for
building purposes, and retai.l it in
smaller pieces.
This will not be easy
to do, on ~ccount of the nature of the
land, but if a purchaset· can do it,
there is no reason why we should not.
It will of course involve outlay on
roads, and lcerbs, and se",crs.
Before doing this we should consult
Mr. Childe ~ivil and Hining Engineer,
wakefield] as to whether the subsequent
working of the coal would let down the
hcu::;o::;.
If so 'oJO must nrrangc with
Fittons to leave sufficient pillars and
pay them for doing so.
If \'H;~ do not
do so, the small purchaser will shy, as
he cannot go to the Fittons and arrange
for coal being left under a small portion
except at relntively disadvantageous
tarmG.l
In 1898 F'ittons, sub-lessees of the mineral rights

under tho Brmvn e;tate, offered £12,000. for 16.25 acres.
Hartin and Fen"lick part:Juaded them to raise it to £14,790.,
lJut this was short of the req\lir-ed price of £16,000.

Tho

alternative of salling in small lots was examined by
ThoTi\aS Fen..,,Jick it'1 189B.

He cons ider.ed that a sa 10 peri.od

of sixteen years ".'Quld be insufficient to dispose of all

the land.
4r;·-7d

pr.~r

possible sa l~s were estimatccl at 3 acres at
square yard, 1.900 - 1904:

square yard, 1905 - 1910:

4 acres at -(is-Od per

and a further 4 ilcres

7s-0d per square yard, 1911 - 1916, leaving

2
acres in hand in 1916.

1. ,Ibid.., 7 Hay 1.897 ~

itt

nc~r1y

5.5

'l'he difficulty of the minar.nl

The offer ,"as 3s-2!::d per oq\'ta.t'(~
yard for fifteen flcres.
2. n.T.!!.p., T. Fenwick - Ford and "7arrcn,. 17 l~U<J\lot 1098.

-~
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ri qht.s '-laS tJ:i:-ou?:ht out in 1903 '\I{hen (:In o:Cft)r of 4s-7d
pt".::T

s,quare

PJ:o~p,~~ct:i"o

e~t.ot(-'!

¥<1 T:a '\t.'<"lS

:t'~C'~i'V;.~a

The

,Joh.n WHii1wri.ght. '"ntoon, the

purdlast)l~ \>l('.tS

agent and

for tw{mty ncre!;.

devc.lcH:)t~r

r.ictive an adjoi'llin';y former

Ccro.,li'per land since t'he 1D905.

Although '\rwtzonts offer

was raisad' bV 5d per square ynrd he had difficultic~ in
negotiating 'tli th

th(~

Lo,,, Hoor :r ron and steal company for

tho rf.'lease of the land from their mineral ri.ght!>:

refused an offer of

2~-ld

they

'Per aquare yard from Hatson

although he hnd been agent for their propert.y int.erests.
Once n policy of aroall sales had been established,
con:i>equcnt upon tho fA ilure of negotiations for largo
sules l

tIle pt"}snibility of imp-roving t11e Innd;s

desirability for building purposes became more
\llas reached with
,
H. H. Hodgson, an estate agent, for the improvemont of

important: •

I

In 1899 agreement

road access to bc}th the BrOvln c::;tnte and Bo1gaon' A
nc1jo:i.. ni.ng est.i'lte from the

T.c~ds

1
- YOl::k Road.

'.rhis

ngreement \'Jas contingent upon ' . Jithdra ....:al of Dr01.m est;:).to
opposition to the estnbl ishnv.:mt of a
HodgRon's lund.

cem0tor~r

on.

For Hodgsotl tho sa le of this lclrlc1 to

Leeds cor?C')l:"~;tion waf':) cr'llcl.nl if he was to rcgnin a

maior portion of his outlay on unripe building land.
Fon'v,TicK 'I,,,as against the c~metcry for tho same rc~.s(")nn

that HCf.ltH.ngl.cy Inndo\",ners had been in the 1870r1:

J. R. ForJ was not no certnin but expected littlo
conr::id(':i:"cltlon from the corpox"ation to opposltiol1 based

on t119 protect.:i on of building land.

Dupooae if we refuse our consent wa
sholl have to give some good reason,
t.hl"lngh t.1'H~ r().al rcn30n might l:H~ thnt
I

t.he proximi.ty of the CCl7lcta:ry lrIi.ght
pos~d'bJ. y prejudi ce our oub~o.qtlcnt s al.e

of land for building,purponos.

I don't

1. B.E. P., J. JL Ford - G. f1m:khnm, 30 October 1899,
31

Ha~cch

1geo.
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know that it would 1..1rej\'1dice the oato
and the ?resenec of a lnrqe pioce of
open ground might hI) an advnntagc.
The houses tl'.~ he crf~cted on th:i:~ l<)nd
in the future wD.l he small, and I d<l.r.e
Ray we might be able to soll some of tho
land for manu fncturing pur.poses, btl t.
""hatever reasons we ttV"'ly have in our own
minds we could only object to the cemotery
on grounds affecting the existing farmhousc. 1

1'he road \.;as more important than the cemetery because,
as Ford pointed out in 1899, building operations wer.e

ul?proaching rapidlY·,al'ld the southern part of the estate

would only soll cheaply as backland if access was not
improved.
There still remained the drawback of tho mineral
lease to the

LO'\.-1

Moor Iron and Steel Company

not due to expire until 1914.

Whl.. ch '4<'111

Pord \ms totnlly

con-ani tted to a policy of ncgotiClting the prior tcrmina-

tion of the lease.

This led to ditHlgreemcmt: with tho

devisees "lho shared this part of the estate, who were
reluctnnt to give

up

the certain mineral leaso income

for tho uncertain profits of builuing lnnd sales.

In

1904 Ford ''''us the more adventurous, looking forward to

future gain!!.
When the next building boom comos" which
will be, I hope, in two or three years "
time, the estate of the Deviseef; will be
the only lC'l1d avai.lable at this end of
t11c c:i. ty, i:md ought to command good prices,
and meantime some of it miqht be 'Sold .even
nm'l.
But i.f the I/o"", MOOI: lease be .not put
nn end to tm ~.'eg~rI1s land for' ~a 10, we
cannot hope to sel1., or if. wo do,
must
submi.t to 10;''' prices on account of the risk
of ~.:mb!:: ic1crice.
Until J'une 1914 we should
have to go on as we are .••

",0

If Lady Graham docs not on reflection Bce
hC1r wa.y to join in the propo3ecl scheme, it
1.

I!:?i9:'

1.1 October 1899.
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must: fall ~hrO\l9h, fol' which I s1",ll
be sorr}'.
I have hnd tho duvalt,pruent
of tl,ir; t'!stat.c var~' mtw"h ( i t ilC;:lrt, ~lrJc1
hciVf:.' 11i t}H:'r!:c !m;t no o?portu:"l.i. ty of
securing Duch improvements as ,",,'auld
improve its "al\le \"h(H'l the time for sales
nus arrived.
The to\·m of IJccds has
travelled tml1t:.1rds it quickel" th;;1n 1.
expected, and I can sea that before long we
shall have many upplicntions to buy, Dnd if
',":0 are not able to sell, thcrl~ i!; dnngor
that the applicants ""d.ll go in a diffc.u·cnt
direction for "Jhnt they want and for n time
leave this 'Property in a backwat<~r.
Th01:e
o.re fanhions ill building as i.n everything
olsc. 1

fGlctorn e,cterna 1 to the as tate.

Disappointrr. ent might after.ward!3 ensue by
J:Cnf'on of the Innd not comi.ng onto the

markot as quickly as we hope.

• •• Leeds is

at present suffering from a depr(~sston in
trade, •.. i 1: might be t,-;o or t.h):ce years
before the ~wlc of land for building purposes
•

"'I

rcv),ves • .:..

Had Ford knO\"n thnt buildinlj
to pick up

\Ji th

a~tivi t~l

in I,Ewds waf: not

tho genera 1 imprO\76mcnt in trade in 1907,

hut to decline stend:i.ly down to 1914 hi!; advice woul.d

undoulltcdly- have been mo:r'e cil'.ltious.

.

Au it happenc\'1 the

morC';1 sceptical j\ldgmc,ont of his cliC'mts1, der:l.vod from
t'YI~nty-fivc

ytH1rs' difdllusion. tlt the fnilurc o·f

l:mi lding Cst.t'lt.e development to produce instan .t·

,~culth,

prcvcu to be ,wcurato ultliOtlgh in 1905 they dld not 1<no'<1
of the

f<:H·.:tl,lr.~ ".'hid1

1 • .T})~(1(

2.

.LEd..:!.

were to 1U:)kc it so.

22 Novem'b(~r 1904.

12 ~:f c~mm ry 1905.
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rfHE PROCESS OF SUBURBl'.N

REstOI~Hr!.'n\T..I

mWELOPMEN1'.

It is the intricnte "p"ttcrn of prob lerrt,
personality and oerformance which
faRcinntes the hiRtorian of Leeds, ~lC
pavement vie\-\I r()ther than th~ vista
from the balloon. 1
Immcrs ion in the intric8r!les
does

ncverth(~less

tcward~:;

lead

!,t~fcrred

to hy nrigqs

cons ideration of

th~

pos i tion of the particUlnl' wi thin a \-lide):." context.

TO ;('

what extcmt was the !.mburbclnisation of the nort.hern

out-t:ownshi P~l of Leeds during the
1914 a microcosm of

ye~n's

from 1781 to

contemporary nntional experience

tl18

of suhurban davclonment?

The cons idcrnb 1.0 exp;:mslon of

urban history knm'11cdgc since Briggn' 1963 fltatcmcnt
should have incl"cc:sed the possibility of t;lking a wider
Notnble recent \-.'m:ks by Chalklin,

viewpoint.

H'obhouse, nnd 'I'hompson have extended
devE:~ It)prnent

with

~mphas

pl~ce respectively. 2

knowl(~dgf;~

is upon process, person, and .

Ho"",wer I published \<Iork em urban

cJeve topment in provincia 1 nineteenth century
t~gpc;ciC111y

Englcu~d,

freehold c1eve1.npment, has been lirnitcd by

theme or hy developm(?nt cgtat(~.:3

of the

of urhan

d(~veloprnent

process 1.s

. Vel
,
0:
f., enCOmporHH.ng
r La t'~ons

,"I::;"

basis for al'lnlY!lis

requir(.~d

.

,\

W11ich is cClp\:'Ihll:

in time, place, and tenure.

1. 'A. Briggs, Y_~E!:~r:);~D__(~.it_~, (1963), F~159.
2. C. ,;,~. C11,r.llk 1.jn, 'Pht.::l provincial TOi.·ms of Georqinn
En(rlvn(J, 1740 ... 1~(). (1974-r;---U:·HObh'~~;se. --.-'rhoT~a-;-c7:;-b {t··t-:-r~;;.:t;~·r Ru i Ide r , (1971) t
F • H ~ '[,.
;rl;omp::~-~;-~--i1~;;~~,;·t.c~d,--{19"~j4-r:--

'3. S. D. en (l pil~~-;--:;~d.:·;· !l~9-J:!..i f:~~:.L~.9.;:1~~~~ C lP'!!"!'
Honsi.rq, )\ svmoosi.mn, (1971.':
S.~1. Gankc1l,

i·y'o;,~~~1;[!:-;;-E~~t.;;;~;-·D;v':lopment am1 'l'ho Fl.~(.!e·hold 'Land
~;o~~{_€'·tieF.-~ in tb\.~ Nineteenth c('!ntUJ~Y,' .Y...:l:!.!.!I., XT.)III
(1. 0) 71) i

D. Olsen, I hO'L1Sa lJpOll HOtlSp.: Entatu
n,,~veloplHc:nt in l:.. onc'lcn and Shoffit'~'ld I in 1-I. J'. Dyos (';nc3
H. Yf 01 f r, ed 5 . , 12:!!?..jLhc tor.1.n .n.....£;h.t.'l., ,",,:I nom q(~ S ,ill:!l
R...~:-'tliti(:r;/I, (l973) ,pn333-57 •

..--....

-.-~-~

....
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DIAGRAM 1
THE JlARTS

0]1

T1IE SUBURB.AlT TIESl1)l!!lTIAL DEVEI,OE1ENT fRO CESS ,

ROLE
A

Pre-dovelop~ent

Landowner

SUll-CATEGOP.IES

AgriC1.11 tural Estate Landowner
A2 Laud Speculator

.Al

]3

Developer.

Dl Agricultural Ectate Landa~~er
132 lolember of the Building 'Trades
B3 AssociatGd Professions (Lawyer,
Surveyor, Architect)
B-1· Industrialist

C

Builder

Cl 'Spf)culative Builder
C2 Contra.otor

D

Building Owner

E

Hesidcn·t

m

~dlord

))2 Owner Occtlpier

El Tenant
F2 Owner Occupier

n .1 :fl1e..?i'!:.t:s.. .of
The first

t1}.e pr~!.:~..

!:~t.ep

in tho

~~stablishrnelll.:

for comparison is t·,:) clarify the form of triG'
by idcnt,ific=1tion of its constituent part.<J

1).,

b(l~1

of a

to

ptOCI'.:SS

'Oillgr.nm

(DC0

Each role enbraccs a distinct sp1)cre of (Jct.i.vit.y

vlit11 the exception of the CLlSe. of eln o\vner oCC1.lpier who
J. ... J.eo.. b 0th
,
af) ~,
nul..ld'l.ng owner (sub-category

'~
t',c'
~uen

\oJou.Id h,C

Further refinement

D2) and rcnid'--'11t (::>llb-catC!gory :82).
of role A,

nre-devclopm~nt

landovmcr, can distingulsh

betv.JCcn land ourchasc:, lr.md rerw.lc, ;:'Ind land s'00culation
(see glossary and tables 11, 12, 23, 24, 28, 29, 30).
The sub-category of s,!?eculative builder (Cl)

tna\~

further divided to distingllish the builder. \v'}-lo

be

(l'~tod

as

landlord and erected houses os a speculative irlvestmont
from
I

t11~

bu:i lder who hui 1t 9pect11atively for. sa le as

rapidly as market conditions wonld ;, llm1.
The sub1
categories of role D, building owner, reflect the low

level of individual honse ovmership in

ninf~teent:h

century England and the s igni ficance of house px·o1?erty
as an i..nves t.:.ment prodncing profit in the form .of rc:~nt:.s.

In 1886 Edvmrd Rydc , a post president of

thE.~

Surveyor's

Institute, described tile lotting of houses and
1:0

cottago~

',,'orking cla!1s tenants as ulmost a distinct tl:'ade

'd
Ci:lrrJ.E~r

out b y sma 11 c'apJ.. ta l''.sts. 2

dfma itv neighbourhoods of

dctac1H~d

A1 though lower

tlnd semi,..dc)tuc1H:!d

villaz had owner occl1piers among!.;:t the:dr residents th()
InJ'ulord "mr; C11so present amongst the homes of commcrcinl
,mel. profcr:;sionol men.

T"ttcnti..,n to each rol.e i.n the TYCOceo!; in turn
. cnnbles nn

M-;St~C'3ment

i.'HiCE; of each 1-01a ~

1. '.rl)c

tHHJ

()f

(Chi=llklir.~,

of n i.gni ficant

5t1b~ca tcryoricn

'Ni th In

the ,·mrd 'huilder' for b\,ilding o\lmcr

£'2.:..cit:., p.1S7 note 1)- 1.5 rojected ,,:; un
to dis\.~uDsion of work by b\.d.lde:n~.
1.8 f~6'}: U. IS. C.' on Towr: Hold i.ngr:l. t17 9(6 ..·6.

o.bstf.lcl(~

2. .!~..:..~>,

to be m.nue of the r.elrltivo import-

3a9
euch rolo:

of the ext(:.n-C to wh:tch roles "Jere combined;

and of c1U:ll'lgt::lS in the fOrTti of the pr.'oceS3 through time
<.wd place;.

Identi'fication of the roles performed by

individuals is nlso an essential prerequisite for the
reconstruction of the dev(;)lopment proceSfJ from the vast

amount of data presorved within pro-perty deeds by the
legal profession.

The i~p~~t of_.varintions
---_._-

0.2

------

of.. tenure.
.....

----~

During the nineteenth century building land developm~nt

in

L~~eds

\>J:.lS

carried

basis of freehold tenure.
b~y'" Chat"le~ Hlln: lson,

O\lt

overwhellllingly upon

a

In 1886 material collected

n London la\.;yer, for the Select

CamTni ttE'~e on To...m Holdings demonstrated that in this

respect development in Loed!=: "Jas similar to that in

Tt \l7as unlike Mancheo-car.

L:i.'verpool () nd J3r;:dl fo:r.d.
I

developed on a system of perpetuol chief rents r unlike
Sheff:i.eld, Bi.rminghtlm,and London, areas pri.murily of
leasehold de·v~lopncnt. 1
The (~mph~H.d.s upon freehold t.enure in r,cods, '-las not

readily explic(lblc by contemporaries.
Fenwick

w~re

unable to explain why to l:,ady }\nn Grah::lm,

a 't:rtlstce of tho Brown cstat.c
i.:he 1890s.

Hat'tin and

~.s

four

Oll i:

ir~

Pottcl."nC"lton dm: lng

of fiva forros of tenure

idc';!!1 tificd by the Select conuTli ttce on To\'m. HolditlCJD had
2
been attcmptccl in the northern out-to'l,·.ll1shi.ps of Leeds,

the

em,;i~lasis

upon freahold must have been n mattex" of

demand rnther them supply.
No:t.:fclJ~

controlled sufficient land to

enS\lr(~

that

S. c. on 'l'own Holdings, po.6-0.
Sunlmrtry of. tYPCfl or tenure and their. geogl."l'\phical
diB tTil;ution.
2. fl) Fr(:!ch.?J.d, b) 99 year leasehold, c) Long leasehold
(100 years plus), d) chief rents, 0) A term of
lives.
All but the last were Dvailoblc.

J..

?..:..r..,

In Sheffield the nuko of

1839~v,

y

------,--

- .----~
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h\) ilc.1crs '.",ould havo to accept the lCiH':'ehold tenure
,,-,hieh he ft=lvourcd.

In Hcad.inglcy the cardig<\n cntntc

failed to dit:lpo:=.c of 99 ye(;'lr.' leasehold

buildi1'~g

plots

arotmd the raid nineteenth century, primarily because

ample freehold building land wan for sale on

O~tor

estates "'lith equally good or better access to Leeds.
During the 1860s a Cardigan attempt to dispose of land
on a system of chief rents vms partinlly successf\ll:
seventeen were obtained but only four

thun £30. per year;

"mr(~

"IlOrth more

No othflr entato imitated Sir

,1amen Graham und Sandford Graham in the dispcsa 1 of

building land on 299 year leases.
Bet\<Jcen 1886 tlnd l8B9 t.he Select committee on Town

Holdings investigated the relative advantages of lcasehold

~.md

freehold forms of tenuro •

Theil:- conclusion

• was that lcaoehold produced quicker development of
E~states

,but freehold tovms could not be shown
2
to have Guffered in consequence of freehold tenure.

building

rrhis l)(llanced conclusion '.vas not necessarily echoed
hy specic:!list witnes!>es \'iho tendod to be fi.rm lulharents

to one or other of the forms of tem.1re ~

The evidonco

of E. yntes, () South London developer and build.;>::r..",
suggcr;tcd that it cost more to borro\tl money on leasehold
t11~n

on freehold property.

Hio c):perioncc of: both

forms of tenure enAbled him to demonstrnte that houses

built by htm on freehold land could bo let for ton per
~

c~;mt less thnn idcnticill houses 'bui.11.: on lca:;;chol<l. ~

1. LCD 2925. Dctai.l~ from rental il1 Scc.~ond Schc.dt.)le
()f th(~ Ch:i.t:)f Cl ..~r.k' s corti f:lcnte, 5 August 1873.
2. P.p.,18B9xv, op.cit., n.lS.
3. r~-~·p., IHS6xi L ·-:~;:C:--Ol1 't'own Holdings. For m:maplc,
iy~~-lonnchO Id: E. Ryde, Os 7827, 78.19. .R!.2,"
freehold: C. HDrrison, Q8285.
4. 2..:..R.., lS99xv, gp.cit., p.14.
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funds "'Jere u1so morc re:"ldily fort'hcomi11':J for

building on freehold land thon on 1~n3~)old.l
'I'he select commi..ttee concluded tbnt builders \llould
'be ;nore nctive on leClsehold land because there \rmuld
p~id

be only n gronnd rf)i''It to be
price of thf'! freel101d title.
WClS

rat.her

th~n

the pm:'chaso

HOvJcver, thir-l advontage

negateJ when irl frCE-lhold urcns the landownors wore

\I,Tilling to z:cccpt a dep':)s:i.t on t.he pta"chose 'fjrico of the

hmd ,,<7hi.lst, building went ahead.

Alternntivcly,

in

Leed!; at leost, a h\1.i. lder mig1,t barro'!,'1 t\-lo-thirds of his
capital 0111::1ay on

~;ccm~ity

of the ti,tle

dc(~d

to the

"1

frt;,~ehold. ,~,

Such financinl considerations Innst have

dorH~

(>

mucli to

l:i.mir~(-'te

any theoretica 1 difladvantage

"iz-a-v j,z leasehold deve lO'l?m~.,.nt.
Cpi ninf'l durir)'J t.he 1800s ,·ms a 190 di videt:1 'I.''?o]')

the

im'oz;(~ I:.

of t:cnu:cc on the cg::?\ 1i ty of hu ildinq.

Ono

arg'U17"ent ',iilS that buildings held tlpOn lcnsehold trmurc
WfU'f:

neqlec ted to\\lol.'ds thE: end of

l\nother belief
~(lvant:ag0.

VJaS

tl"lC

per:tod of the

leas~hold

that

t/;'lnure hnd the.

of 1)rovid i ng greatat' cOlltrol over occupiers

of h . .,)1JSt:H;~ than f't7cehold.

1\ mo,t"e b() l<:lnced vi.ew he ld

tl'Jat quality of l'milding reflc(":ted not the type of
tcntlre, but the qua 1 ity of the incH vic1ua ls "Who l:.)l.'oduced
th~ l:Hi i

For some landlords the temptation to

l.di. ng ~

npt rental income by skimping or neglecting

incre~gc

r;'mst have been

irr.C!lp0ctiv(~

of' thoir

for.m of: t:c::mure.

,;\',a:r.t from

t:n(~

eVl.dCliCe of t.1,c X,cudm1 1>uildnr,

YC"'1':'(::!3, onE! :llight conclude t1H1t t"hGrE'! ' . .'an no
w.:J:i~~t:Lon

iT}

t'h(; pr.ofi t:;\h ll.i ty of

t1'H"~

dove lopmont

teHure.

Q32!S5.

'

~ 5"gnific~n.t

-

+ if'

39:l

of the process werG

pres'E~l1t!

in leoocl1old uovalop:.110nts.

Irrespective of the form of tenure tho qrcatcst

pr.ofitability lay in the aUb-divird.on un1 sale of plots
to thor.:c who ",Quld build# rc.l'thcr thnn in the building
operation itself.

Three people seel'rted to be rcspons ible for
tlle production and arrangement of suburbnn
towns, viz., the land speculator, the
financial agent, and the entate agent.
These three pe:r.~onages determined \yhot
should be the character of n ~mbtl.t'b, DTld
no one else npf,earcd to be approached
in the t(\atter. 1

Whereas Thomas Cubitt had employed his own draughtsmen and lil\\!yers, and had negotiated the financial support
for his activities ~

the builders of the l1ol~thern out-

townships of Leeds \\lent to p:t'ofess1.onal men for assistr.l.nce

in drawing up plans, secking mortgages,and making
conveyances.

dcvelopmont

After the bye-law control. of building,
~a~

introduced in Leeds in 1866 the rule of .,.

thumb methods for building design and construction \'1ere

no longflr sufficient.
upc-'!.cialist (,3ct.ivitim'!

t.rades.

One

re~\ll t

C:.i.ssociat.("~cl

'W'ns a growth of

\1!th t.he btdlc1ing

Thel specia lists W€!'\.·'~ oftml oPPOl:tmlists

:cat'her thal1 t:raincd p.t:'ofcssionnls:

this wuo

alrc~dy

a

(!ause for concern in some pclrto of the country by 1866.

In our provincial

to'ivl1S

there arc'

commonly found men of no Gt,')ecinl.
cducat:.ion, - fr.equently r"en whom it
would be mere gratuitous courtosy
to COl."'I.S .i.der. cu:; educated
...._- Tnon, even in
Cl vf~ry mod~rato degree, •• wno affix
to their names, 'nrchitect, ~uctionocr,

1.

B\~:i.l~, (r,xxx) 1901 - I,
M~. S. Plint clark~cn on

Sei·'U:,1.es-l'i'ood

p.1.15.

Ccmmcmto

fl.~or(\

a pa?cr by Mr. ".D.

on Smr.d,l Suburln'ln HOU3(%; to the

Arqhite~turAl As~ociation.

2. H. Hobhouoe, on.qit'.'0l-t264-5, 316 ...44.
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and accountcmt ..... or ' .... rchitect., surveyor,
and house ngent. t 1
4J.'h~)
B~paArs

gt'owth of the house or estate ngent' s function

to hDve occurred after 1850 in London as well as

in T... eeda.

A correspol1dent of the

Builde:.~

ill 18G5

could recall the peri-cd of great expansion of this
activi ty which

I

although requiring no diploma ••• haG

become'a profession.· 2
char9cd for bringing

It was claimed that the

togctll£~r

£ee~

buyer and seller, or lessor

l'md lessee had helped to bring about an
I

house prices since the lute 1850s.

incren~e

in

Even Thoma!; Cubitt

llad "sed the services of a house ag<mcy firm :i.n London,

bu't:. it '1as C'lnimcd that he only puid one par cent
cOlTuni.ssion on a yearly rental rather than the normal
•

f~ve

per cent.

3

By 1900 the ranks of Leeds estate agents includco at
least five who were also active as dove1opers!
\1. lli.chnT.'dson in HAadinglcy during the 18700:

in Chapel }\llerton from the 18S0s onwards:

H. H. Hod.gson, and J. W.
1890s onward!:;.

\~atson

c.

\'1. H.Haoles

Higgins,

in Potte:cne\-}con from the

The grov;th of estnte agency during the

Hccond half of the cent\lry

ref1ect(~d

the groatly expanded

scalo of suburban development and the difficulty of

f5.ndi.ng tcn<lnts.

~le

reBpon~e

of E. Yntes toa select

committee question during a poriod of limited ne'l,t1 building
\1m3

s:i.gnifi.cant.
Q"

Do

YO\.,1

think thnt rent is 1."cgu1atcc1 by t.he

cost of hOl1!':Jcs, or the coml;)etition for lJouncs

among tE.nantn?
- In tl1C suburbs it is by tlH~
C'oll'lpe·tit..lon fortr.:nant.s nmong the houoepropcrty
o"'n~n::. 4
L 1l~~}1.0_C.~'£1
2 •.!t.!.?j.dC'£,1

3.

(XXIV) 1866, n5 12 -3.
(XX:;:!):) 1065, p).95.

'w . 1... S • •
'Qllondurn·.

(IX) lUS1, rfi05. H. HobhO\HHl, £E.:..g.!..t.,
p,267.
i'lobhousc pOint:;l out that the fh.'m, l'1cnOt's.
'1\'1.." 01 lope , cornl'>.ined hom:H~ ngency vJi t.h sp~cu la.ti "co!
1~U...~.,

buildinsr_
4. l'~. f 188'7 xi.li, 9~', ..ci.t., 07109.
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A t leas t one r. . ~:led:r; nrchi t(.'!ct I Frt:,dcr:i.ck. Hi i:chQl 1., \,Iho
""as ;.nvolvN1 in l:he'lnyont of building eotates kept n
coPy of tImor to Become

0

~~~~.f)f\ll

Entnte

1\gen.~

in his

librnry.l
'I'hi'~

tr.3di tioni'J 1 idea of the architect t a involva-

nel1t :i.n suburban development being·during the

stages ""hem there

\A](~re

eorly

mnns iOIlS cmd vi 1. las to hf:'

certninly, recognition

designed has been teo limited.
is due to unknO\o,ln provincia.l

archit(~C'ts

C\l(.!h as John

Child ,..,110 de!d.gnt~d t~everal mansions on Headingl'ny Rill
during the 18309 and 1840s.

Acted

BS

Hm4Hver

I

architects also

Rpecialist advisors to estate developers, as

did J. Hn11 to J. vI. Archer, and F. Hitchel1 to I,nx: and
Boyle in Potternewton.

the

exp~r. iE-mce

Mitchell, in turn, drew upon',

of the Birmingl1am arcllitect and survoyor,

J. J. Rag'..1'ctt, \1/110 bet\<JCH!n 1900 and 1904 produce:d

portfolios of plans nnd olevations far houses rnnging in
size fr.om labourer!;' and nr.tisans· cottages to single
Raggatt's plans for

ond dOl.lble frontGd houses.

lnbourers' cottages \'1ero first ordel':ca by tho City of

Birmi.ngham Housing committee.
dc;monstrt~ta archi.tect~;'

Such pi'lttern books

involvement "11th the Tile..ancr

st:r0ets of the country's devoloping suburhs.

himself, ,·ms able to demonstrate the profitnbility of Clt
l~:lst

one layout: plan and des iqn on the bas .i.s elL

(~xpendi..t\lr(.; and income from

period
of.
.

v~a):-~J.

2

hio o\-Jn property over'
a
<I

-

Leeds nI'Cl11.t.ect.r. such as G. Corson nnd T. An'blor
11<l\lc h~01l r::hcMn to have C\cted ClS c1evcloper:J and tieo igl1crs

of r.-c.r.p.;)ctable villn
the

p'cop~rty

nirJ,r:~t.eenth c~m t\1ry.

during the lnrJt quart-or of

J.I.ittle kno,'m members of the

a sucCCSr-of\1l E!~tntr.~ ]\r.umt,
J.9(),1.
r-ti. tC'hell l?Ur.CiHlS(,~d 'his copy in' SElPi:l:lwlH.:JL', 190:;.
2. L~~t-:t ..)t', 1::. R~ggctt to I",· 1'1itchell f (\lndClt(:!d,

1. P.. t:r.nest, Bow to

Bcco~nc

.. I _ _ - - - . . _ _ _ _ _ - _ . _ _

c.1904-5).

~~~-

.....

'¥_...............

~

... _

- - ---'----- i
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orofession were active as designers and speculators in
the building of back-to-back cottages and through
t(!l.~race

houses:

Bullivant built at least twcnty-

R. 1....

five through houses in Burley Lodge Terrace between

1

1887 and 1990 before running into financial difficulties:
in Potterne"Jton J.

N.

and

H.

Charles built back-to-back

cottages in Edgware place and Grove: 2

in Chapel

Allerton J. E. and H. Preston also built back-to-back
cottages in Pasture Grove and Terrace.

3

The involvement of architects in the design of l.ow

'y

priced housing was vle1comed by at least one member of
the medical profession as early as 1860.

This was not

merely because of the training received by architects
but ulso because of the advantage of professional status.
\

It was hoped that the conscience and awareness of
fellow-l?rofessiona1's opinion might stand in tho way of
unhealthy and overcrowded house design lmd layout where
4
builders and others might submit to temptation.
Hovlever, legislation proved the strongest '-I1capon in
that fight because the logic of affordable rent levels
was at least the equal of the logic of heal·thy surroundings during the 1860s.
Some Leads developers were

fortun~te

in having

~le

aid of the nationally respected composite specinlist
agency, Martin and Fenwick.

Their firm combined estate

management, building land layout and development,'
property valuation,

~nd

"
civil engineering consultancy.

They also acted as intermediaries between developers
and borough officials over the vagaries of the local
1. LCD 21380:

21828.

2. LCD 12240.
3. LCD 21349.

4.

J3uJ)....9~,

(XVIII) l8GO, p.l2S. Dr. Druitt., 'On the
Com; trtlcti.on and t1anagement of Human Habi. let 1.:.1ons,
Considered in Relation -co the Public Henlth.'

'.
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-....,------
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building regulations.

The evidence of the development

of the Bro,..;n estate in Potternewton suggests that
Martin and Fenwick achieved negotiating status with
local planning officials over the interpretation and
application of bye-laws.

Their control over the Drown

estate is the clearest nineteenth-century Leeds example
of the extent of the specialists' function in freehold
development:

in a more bureaucratic period their

responsibility went beyond that of earlier nineteanthcentury land agents.
The specialist supoort of lawyers in conveyancing
had been a feature of the development process long
before the nineteenth century.

r'or the lower echelons

of the legal profession, the respoctable professional
men of provincial England, involvement in real estate
development offered an additional source of income from
an activity about which they had considerable information
"lhich was not in general circulation.

t,Dwyers not only

arranged mortgages between monied clients and

builde~s

but also had the opportunity to select favourable sites
and individuals

as

recipients of their own money.

Chalklin has discovered t.hat lawyers became increasingly
involved in tho lending of money to builders between
1780 and 1820 in some provincial towns, notably Bristol
and Tliverpoo1.l
Infrequently eighteenth-century
lawyers also acted as developsrs:

in Birmingham John
Brooke developed forty .. one acres, commencing in 1707. 2
The earliest suCCOSSf\ll development of' a building

estate in the northern out-townships of Leeds by a lawyer
was begun in 1838 by ·T. E. upton II.

However, his

father, also a lawyer, having obtained the undivided
whole of an estate of inheritance in 1815, hEld made
1. C. w. Chalk1in, £E..:.£it.., pt:\238-9.
2. Ib id., p.80.

'-
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spasmodic attem?ts to attroct builders to the lond
during the following two decades.
increasingly acted
of the

ni.netee~th

as

Leeds lavr~'cl:'s
developers during the second holf

century:

from the 18705 onwards:

W. North in Chapel Allerton

J. R. Ford and W. Warren in

Headingley during the 1880s:

II. JI'l;.

Carter in Chapel

Allerton,and E. O. Wooler in Chapel Allerton and
Potternewton from the 1090s onwards:

W. J. Cousins in

Chapel Allerton,and Messrs. Lupton and Fawcett in
Potternewton during the first decade of the twentieth
century.

The developer-lawyers were a minority witllin

the legal profession in Leeds,but their colleagues
continued to be active in the more secure ft.mct.ions. of
securing finance for building operations.
The increasing influence and involvement of
specialists in the development process after 1860 was
matched by demands for their involvement in the process
on behalf of the public interest.

1

The introduction of

the Borough surveyor was not at first a guarantee of
professional stondards in that office.

In 1867 there

were complaints at Derby and Newcastle becnuse Corporation
Officials continued to practice privately in addition to
carrying out their p·ublic duties:

At

Derby local

architects and surveyors objected because prospective
clients believed that having their plans drawn up by the
Borough Surveyor saved 'trouble and unccr:taintY'4about
their npprova l:

at Newcastle the TO'Vm Surveyor also

prepared plano for builders, and occasionally even
superintended the erection of buildings.
Elsewhere there were complaints tnat local

(XVIII) 1860, ~2l6. l:~. Tarbuck,
'Architectural competitions and Spoculative
Building: Their ~vils nnd Remedies l •
'2. Build.er, (XXV) 1867, pJ;.,.153, 514-5.
1.

!~uilder,
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authori tif~s were employing badfy trained or nonqUCt1if.ied surveyors as Dorough Surveyors because they
wou 1d accept lO\1,er salaries. 1

There \'Jas a call for a

representative association of Borough Surveyors in 1867:
by 1874 the Association of J\1unicipa1 and Sanitary
Engineers and Surveyors ,\laR in being ,,,i th a YorJ<shire
Di.strict committee presided over by A. C. Horant, the
Leeds Borough

')

Engineer.~

Leeds established the posts of Borough Engineer,
Borough Surveyor, and Medical Officer of Health during
the l860s.

Their presence \'las insufficient without

both the support of legislation and the goodwill of all
the parties concerned.

'rhe BU i lder, wh i 1s t ,,,olcoming

Dr. Goldie's appointment

as

Medical Officer of Health

in 1866, considered his duty a heavy and almost hopeless
.task. 3

criticism of the sanitary state of Lp.eds by a

government inspector in 1866 was considered by one
correspondent of the Builder to reflect the 'alight
esteem in which are held the l<:l1owledgc a.nd

abil~ty

of

the to\.m surveyor.'
As in the case of the developers
and builders there was a belief in some quarters that
the advice of the professional man with his specialist
knowledge would show the way forward.
''lho can doubt, that with all our boroughs
and considerable towns placed under the care
of educated and competent surveyors, all ...
local Acts might be amended so as to apply
stringent.ly to the cleansing of our towns
from' every score cmd blemish with which they
are at present, overrun? 4
Goldie must have been omongot the first to doubt.
1. -.
Builder,
-- (XXIV) 1866, pA7l.
2. ~~!:.E.' (XXV) 1867, ~1.74:
(XXXII) 1074, t\340.
3. Bulldt;E., (XXIV) l866,pn535-6.
11 • .fhi~~" R547. 't-i. P. r

-
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One of his

enrl~r

actions was to oppose the erection of

back-to-back cottages on health grounds:
gave evidence to ·the Roya 1 Commiss ion

1

on

in 1085 he
the Hom;l ing of

the tl10rking Classes that the corporation subsequently
had overruled his ob;ection b€:cc:mse the public were in

fClvour of that type of dwelling.

2

Financial considera-

tions were still of paramount importance:

back-to-back

cottages were cheaper to rent than through houses,nnd
there was a considerable dem9nd for them.
0.4

The orocess and profit.
The art of building is really building
to pay.3
~
Ninetoenth century journals and newspapers more •

,/

frequently discussed building activity in terms of
sanitary and social imorovement.

However, even

victorian philanthropists were interested in combining
the goals of improvement \4ith a commercial rate of
interest on their capital expenditure.

4

The majority of

houses erected during the nineteenth century wore a
reE~ponse

to the profitability of the residential develop-

ment process as
population.

\~ell

as

the rapid increase in the urban

However, detailed demonstration of the

profits to be made from the process is difficult without
the account books and ledgers of developors, bui.lders,
and landlords.

Nevertheless, it in possible to G!xmnine

"
the comparative profitability of the stages of tho
process.
n.

The_.l.'.t'c-.develOl.")ment

hmdo~ne:.:..

Agricultural lanc1 in closc) proximity to urban areas
1. M. ,~. Beresford, 'The Back-to-Back House in Leeds',
in S.D. Chapman, editor, T1J.£...!i!story .of "~oE.lli.g Class,
~i~~, (1971), q126, note 64.
2. R!.R., l884-5xxx, QS 9823-98tl9.
3. l::E"I 1887 >:iii, OP. ci~., E. Yates, 07127.
4. J. N. 'l'arn, Five Pc~ent Philanthr'lEY., (1973), p.13.
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possessed an additional value because of the demand
for temporary grazing land, milk farms and markot
gardens.

In 1819 the London surveyors, claridge and

Iveson, estimated the sale value of 318 acres of the
CO'<1per estate in Potternewton ao £57,370:
to be offered for sale in fifteen lots.

1

the land ,."as
Tho average

estimated value of the land was £180. per acre, eq'lal to
47.5 years purchase.

- Although no absolutely reliable

national or regional index of nineteenth-century land
values exists, it is possible to make a tentative
comparison with an analysis made by Norton, Trist and
Gilbert of 'A century of Land Values' and printed as a
letter in ~he Times. 2

The assessment was based on

sales handled by the firm, estimated by F.M.t... Thompson
as two per cent of the tota 1 volume of bus ineas:
, During the decade 1820 - 9 they estimated the average
price per acre for agricultural land in England and
Wales at only £31, equal to 29 years purchase.
of 25 acres of the Bainbrigge estate on

A sale

Heading~ey

Hill

in 1827 at £205. per acre, within the range of values
made by Claridge and Iveson on the Cowper estate~ again
suggests the higher value of agricultural land within
1.5 miles of central Leeds.

tl

pre-development landowners who were able to await
the developers' increased keenness to

spE.~culate

in

potential building land during periods of considerable
building activity could obtain consideral)ly increaoed
pricen for their land.
55

ucre~;

'rhe Cowper estate sale of the

squire Pasture Farm in potternewton in 1825

'1. nCRO, cm-lOer 1-18S, C4950, p.14.
2. The Times, 20 ~pril 1889.

3. F .r-i. L. Thompson, The Land Market in the Nineteenth
century, Oxford Eco}1omic Pc-lOers, (1957) p.300
4# LCD 9~52.

HO\v far out l:he higher values extended

is not known. -

- .... -~
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was indicative of the returns which migllt bo obtained.
It ...las sold in one lot for £.545. per acra, the
equivalent of 95 years purchase.

1

Had the proceeds

been invested in 3 per cent Consols they would hove
produced more than th.ree times the 1819 rental lncome
from the farm.

Although the price of the unprepared

building land, 2s-3d per square yard, was considerably
higher than the agricultural value it was still lower
than prices of 4s-0d and 6s-0d per square yard reported
to have been obtained for Cowper land near Sheepscar Dar
in the in-tovmshi p in 1824. 2
In the northern out-townships from the l830s onwards
the sale price of agricultural land which lacked building development potential appears to have been lower '
\

than the £180. average valuation made
Ivcson in 1819.

b~l

Claridge tlnd

In 1034 H. Dixon obtained £86-l0s-0d

per acre for 46 acres of Chapel Allerton moor enclOStlre
allotments:

3

Earl cowocr sold 25 acres of Potterne\oJton

moor enclosure allotments at £.143. per acre in 1842:
in

~870

4

E. simpson's sale of 618 acres in Chapel

Allerton and Shadwell was also at £.143. per acre:

5

in

1875 G. Lloyd sold a 28 acres farm in Chapel Allerton at
£144 per acre: 6 in 1876 E. ward cold 13.5 acres also
.
7
in Chnp~l Allerton at £120. pcr acre_
In 1876 Enr1

Cowper sold 32 acres of his potternewton ostClto nt
£143. per acre. 8

.,

During tho 1880s and 1890s lower pricGs prevni1cd.
1. T...CD 6105.
2. {,I, 7 october 1824.
3. LCD 2300.
4. 'LCD 3616.
5. tJCD 135l.
6. LCD 2(349.
.1
7.
~

o.

lE.:.1.:.!; ••
T.. CO 12919.

~.-""'''--v

...~,.
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The purchnsers of the Simpson os tate obtnined only £.75.
per acre for 89 acros sold in l887r
94 acres sold in 1894:

sold in

l894~

£85. per nero for

and £111. for 47 acreo, aloo

In Headingley cum Burley three C:trdigan

estate farms on the outer margin of the township were
sold in 1890.

The 40 acres Spen Lane farm sold at

£. 70. per acre i

the 76 acres II!oor Grange farm sold at

£79. per acre.

Whitehouse farm, partly in Ade1 town-

ship, sold at E69-10s-0d per acre:
2

£1-lSs-0d per acre in 1890.

it had been let at

T\lJenty-four acres nearby,

also sold in 1890, fetched £70. per acre:
let at

~l-7s-0d

per acre,

3

it had been

hnlf of the CJvcrago rentn1

per acre on the estate at the beginning of the century.
The owners of land rip'e for building development',
were far more fortunate.

Between 1073 and 1875 Earl

Cowper obtnined £445. per acre for twelve acres sold
in four lots:

further sales between 1885 and 1891

produced average prices of £588 per

acre~

between 1894

and 1902 less favourably located land produced sa10
priGes of £352. per acre.

In Heading1ey cum Burley

cardigan estate sales between 1885 and 1893 produced
4

average prices of £420. per acrc.

clearly, agricultural

land ripe for building upon was worth ot least five times .
its purely agricultural value by the end of the contury.
\,1hether it had an even higher v()lue depended on the
amount of preparation undertaken for its new purpose
., •
h.

-rrhe

developer.
Theoretically, this estimate of profit
should be bewed en the amount of the
purchase price, plus expenditure on
deve1o?ment. S

1. TJCD 1351~

2652~

4459T

7619~

8508.

2. LCD 5070: 698?: 9121.
3. LCD 4495.
11. calculated from i\ppendix One:
Cm.Jper cotnta.
Potterncwtonr cardigan cst()te, IJcading\ey cum Durley.
5. T. Bright, The Development of 'Auil£!!:SL Estat:c~,
(1910), n234.
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preparation costs were of t,",o types, professional
services and physicnl preparation.

In 1910 Bright

listed the costs of the first type.

The vendor's

solicitors received conveyancing fees of 1% on sales
under £3,000, for negotiating the snle plus 1. 5% on the
first £1, 000. for deducing title and dra ...1ing up the
conveyance.

The percentage was reduced on vn1ues

above those amounts. 1

Surveyor' s charges a lso varied

with the type of work.

preliminary analysis of a

prospective building estate with guidelines for management cost between £1-ls-0d and £3-3s-0d per acre.
Detailed plans, levels,and cross-sections in accordance
with local bye-laws cost between £l-lOs-Od and £2-l0s-0d
Detailed plans and working drAwings of

per acre.

ro~ds

•

and sewers for local authority approval, tonder,and
contract amounted to between

5~{'

and

6t~

of. tho cos t of

A bill of quantities for the work added

the work.

another 2% to 2.5% of the cost of the work:

rlcting as

Clerk of the Works was another 1% to 1. 5% of the cost
of the work.

setting out building plots ana plans for

building agreements cost £1-ls-0d to 23-3s-0dr
the purchaDer'sp1ans cost £2-2s-0d per sct.

examining
The

incidental expenses of letter writing and travelling
2
costs were also added to the developer's bi1l.
nright's
generalized analysis assumed elese costs to bo 11.5% of
the value of an undeveloped building estate,
developed estate value.

5.5~·of

the

His estimate of speculativQ

profit was equivalent to 16.7% of the sale price, 25% of
the outlay.

.'3

Evidence for the costs of physical proparation wore
provided in the Bro"m estate correspondonce.
1. ;Cbid., ~3 28.
2. ·Ibiq., R33l··'3j.~_
3. ~bid., n233-4.

Dcturfing
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l

before work began was tenderod for at %d per squaro
yard in 1890;

it was possiblo to make a profit on

thio, however, by selling the cut sods at 3d per square
1

yard.

In 1890 cut and fill operations cost Ild per

cubic yard;
'3

ynrd:

2

in 1891 levelling ground cost 9d per square
4

in 1896 filling ho110\'1s cost 3d per Cllbic yard.

However, developers

~sually

needed only to pay these

costs on small portions of a building estate, principally
nlong the line of roads.
until the 18705 it was al\-mys possible to shorten
the poriod during which nrepnration costs wero borne
by the developer by delaying the making of streets and
se,,'ers until sufficient purchasers had settled on the
estate to pay the bulk of the e~pense.

In aroas of j.ow

quality housing streets might remain unmade and sewers
unlaid for many years:

the Lower Burley devel.opment

underway by 1850 was subject to local nuthority enforcement notices for kerbing, se,,,eringpand paving during the
18705.

After the introduction of building regulations

in 1866 it became more difficult to defer such expenses.
Building plans were not passed until roads had been
By 1898 controls had been further
sewered and kerbed.
tightened, and it was necessary for the complete length
of a stroet to be kerbcd and sewerccl, not merely the
5
part adjoining a plot ,..,hich had been sold.
After seven years of development as buildin~'land
the Brown estate'a trustees 'outlay for road making on
their Leeds estates Dmounted to £3,275, of which only
£821. had been recouped from purch~sers.6

One conso-

quence was that lower prices were accepted for plots
1. Brown Estate papers, Martin and Fenwick to O. stono,
5 Morch 1890.
2. !..hi9:. M. and F. to G. Horkh('lm, 9 Sp.ptember l.890.
3. ,Ibid:. M. and P. to o. stone, 9 september la9l.
4. :rb:i..9:, M. and F. to G. Harkham, 21 Jam.lClry 1896.
5. tbi.d:. M~ -and F. to ''G. Markham, 28 May 1B98.

6. Ibid, Memorandum, Leeds Estates outlay on New
Ronds, 28 April 1896.

,
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which transferred

considerable proportion of. road
mnKing costs from developer to builder. l
I\n attempt
C\

by the Chapel Allerton developers carter

a~d

woo1er to

shift the responsibility for road making cants directly

to the bt1ilders in 1906 failed "i}-len the T.Jeeds Town Clerk,
R. E. Fox, ruled that it was the develo1?crs' duty to
have the expense of collecting the money from their
2
purchasers.
NE.werthe1ess, the eventual tra 11sfer
of road making costs onto the ?t1rchasers, flnd the fact

tha t purchasers also pa id for the land on '\t1hich the
streets were laid out, suggests that only half of
outlay costs

n(~cd

~\e

to be deducted from the gross inconta

from sales in order to establish the net profit.
The

~

ize of the prof:i. t to be mane from the devclooer

role was a·lso influenced by the oizo of the sale plots.

Evidence from tho period· 1825 - 75 suggests that small
plots, typical of tho poorer quality neighbourhoods,

produced the highest prices per square yard (see Table 48).
On the Bischoff and· Fawcett estates the preference was

for good quality detached mansions and

villns~

on thFJ

Cowper New TO\·m of r. . ceds the development ped.od was

l..ltimately characterised by terraces of through houses T

the Upton Gtnd Lloyd estates of Lower Bt,rley were covered

with back-to-back cottages in streets and yards.
The disadvantage of development of

for

hi~l

estato~3

intended

quality residential building was increased by

over-optimistic assessmcmt of demand from tho mid-1830s

om'1ards, probably encouraged by the amount of public
complaint

:t:mnntience

abo~1t

deterioration of the \lrban environment.

callsE:~d

by·the slovl rate of development t-,onded

to result in lower prices and larger plot
to speed un the process.

One end

re~l\lll:

Si~CA

in order

of thig ,,,,as <m

1. Ihicl.. ~1.. and 'F. to G. I"1arkham, 28 Jannnry 1U92.
2. LCD 7516.
Letter, R. F.. Fm~ to E. O. \'1oo1(Jr,
Burro'tVS and Burton, 12 Octobor. 1906.

(

TABLE 48
PLOl
DBV'RLOP!1!!iNT

ESTATE .

PERIOD

SIZ~

!lID PRICES PER SQUARE YARD, 1827 - 1875.

ACREAGE
(known
sales)

PLOT SIZE (sq. yds.)
MEAU

lvlEDIAU

PRICE (per sq. yd. )
l1EA1T

I·rEDIAN

24·5

8,453

4,448

Is - 5d

Is - 3d

1838 - 47

1
Eischoff
Fawcett 2

66.4

13,971

11,711

Is - 1d

lId

1840 - 73

CC1-1pe:x?

20.6

1,467

1,090

Is - 1M

2s - Od

1841 - 74

Upton4

8.9

914

580

3s - 3d

3s - Od

1851 - 58

Lloyd5

7.6

1,053

547

2s - 6d

20 - 6d

1827 - 46

1. Plot size 14 cases;
fI
It
23 II
11
tt
68 "
3·
ft
t1
4.
47 "
It
II
35 n
5·
2 ..

price 6 cases;
II
9 "
11
65
"n
It
43
It
33 "

based on table 11.
n
It
II
12.
It
t1
It
24.
It
II
It
28.
tt
I:
29.
"

"

..

~

o

0'\

,~

.........
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the Fa\>Jcett estate in

IIcndingley~

land sold by Fa'lllcett

during the l850s at ls-Od per square yard produced
greater profits for his purchasers than Fa\"cett himself.
When the land finally passed to the builders of terrace
houses in the l870s the price had risen to 4s-0d and 5s-0d
par sq\lare yard.
The Brown estate also provides evidence of the
comparative profitability of selling in plots directly
to builders rather than in larger quantities to lesser
developers.

In 1894 Martin and Fenwick valued 45.3

acres of the estate at £27,712, equal to £611. per acre:
the valuation included preparation costs of £1,550. or
5.6% of gross value.

The calculations were for large

plots expected to be sold in from two to eight years.
A further more tentative valuation of £55,000. to
£60,000. was made on a basis of sale in smallor lots
over a longer period.

Although the gross value might

bo doubled thereby it ,,,,as pointed out that much ";·.'ould
depend on the uncertain course of building speculation
over the following years. 1

The highest valtlation

represented a selling prico of £1,325. per acre, 5s-6d
per square yard.

Dur5.ng the peak period of building

act.ivity 1898 - 1901 Martin and Fenwi.ck's estimates
Their best achievement \-ms the sale
were surpassed.
of twelve act'es in lots to builders at auction in 1901
for. an average price of 7s-5~d per square yard,
2
£1,815. per acre.
The profitability of the developer role was
considerably increased by the willing-ness to become
involved in the n\1.nutae of building estato management,
olbeit with professional guidance.

'rhe comoarative

gross income of the nrown, cardigan. and cowper estates
1. B.E.!'., H. and F. to G. Narkham, 16 January 1894.
Additional pencil notation, 20 January 1094.
2 • .!£.!E1, ncsults of sDlc by auction, J. Brown 1877
estate, 8 October 1901.
•

,

I"

TABLE 49
EUILDnm LAND SALES AND GROSS INCOHE, 1883 - 1902.

Development Period

Estate

Acreage
Sold

No. of
Sales

1883 - 1902

l3rown

209

66

1884 - 1893

Ca......-aigan

211

22

1885 - 1902

Co\-;:per

161

15

Gross
Income

Average
per Acre

Price per
Square Yard

£207,077.

£992.

4s-6d

£92,429.

£438.

ls-lOd

£402.

1

I

1

ls-8d

1
1

1.

l3ased on ~rice data from 10 of 15 known sales.
was £48,847.

SOURCES:

Gross income from the sale of 121.5 acres

l3ro",'ll; l3.E.P. Schedules of Land Sold.
Cardigan; See A.ppendix One.
Cowper; See Appendix One.

~

o
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during tho last t\'1enty yeClrs of the nineteenth century
reflects this (see Table 49) •

Although Hartin and

E'cnwick were also ag.rmts for the sa to of the Cilrcligan
estate their instructions in that instance were to
divide it into lots for auction in 1888, not to manage
it as a building estate.

The Cowper estate policy

during this period \'las for sales by private contract
in large lots to sub-developers.

In order to maximise

profits it was necessary to prepare building sites and
negotiate directly with builders.
c.

The builders.
The level of profit earned by builders remains

unknown for the area studied.

From the evidence

available it is possible only to consider changes in the
organisation of the industry, its performance through a
I

time of trade recession, and the influenco of the building
societies on its financial arrangements.
The northern out-townships' building industry ,..,as
largely divorced from that of the in-township of Leeds
until the second half of the nineteenth century.
Records of school building in

Headingle~'

parish in 1797

and 1847 indicate the continuance of the system of
cont:rncting with craftsmen from the sever,,\! trades.
In 1847 half of the cost was for tho work of the mason,
nobcrt Hoxon, and a quarter for the "'lork of tho
carpenter, J. N. Hillas.

The remaining quarter of t.he

cost was for the work of the plasterer, plumber and
glazier, painter, and the installation of tho heating
system.

1

Hillas I son, 'a ino a carpenter, made tho

,plans and Ru?erintended building
11

o~erationG.

movement away from contracting by separato

trades to negotiation with one contractor - tho bt,ilder,
who had. his o·wn workforce· bccnmc CJppnrcnt in the northern
1. LCA, Head:i.nglcy Parish Records, 119;130.

-------------------------------------
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out-townships durfng the third quarter of the nineteenth
century.

The first individual in the northern out-

township!l to call himself a builder was Christopher
Pickard who was established on the former Fawcett estate
in Hendingley Lane by 1839. 1
By 1851 several craftsmen were describing themselves
as builders

too~

Aaron Wright, a Kirkstall stone mason,

described himself as a builder employing seven men:

at

Far Headingley Joseph Bailey described himself as mason

and builder employing four men:

John wilson of Headingley,

probably the J. wilson, plasterer, of the Heading1ey
school contract of 1847, described himself as a builder
employing seven men in 1851:

in BurleyfR:L.chnrd Backhouse

described himself as a joiner and buildor employing one
man. 2
I

The changeover from craftsman to builder was a
At mid century tho local men were

gradual transition.

probably willing to undertake a contract for their
pnrticular trade or to organise the whole building
process if so requested.
Examination of building estates in Lower Burley
and the Cowper New Town of Leeds during the period 1850 1875 suggests that contract work, either by trades or
with a builder, was employed by more than three-quarters
of the purchasers of building plots.

3

The work carried

out by building trades craftsmen on their own sites
reprencntad personal property investment rather than
speculative building in anticipation of futuro sales.
In Lower Burley eight of twenty-six land purchases by
builders and building craftsmen were for speculativo
,building for rescile:

in the New Town of Leeds the

1. Baines and Ne'wsome, Directory: q!.Leeds, (1839), n257.
2. PRO, Ho 107/2315/3/3-9. Census Enumerators' Returns,
1851.
3. Number of Purchasers

Lower Durley
New I,eeds

62
49

Bu:i.1ding Trades
craftsmen
10
(16%)
7
(14%)

Builders
2 (3%)
4 (8%)

'f

"'--------------------------------

--
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comparative figure was only one purchase in seventeen.
The largest single speculation for sale was the building
of fourteen back-to-back cottages in Lower Durley by
J. Hammond, a Ripon builder (Table 28, no 33).

From 1850 onwards building activity in the northern
out-to\>Jnships became increasingly the province of
builders from central Leeds.

The scalo of building

operations increased, a growth which may have been
encouraged by the development of estates in ueadingley
adjoining the in-township boundary.
craftsraen who had become builclcrs, planning and
superintending work, and employing other craftsmen,
must have received an additional financial reward for
their organisation of the building process:

there is·,
no northern out-township evidence of how large this
amount was.

The next stage of developoent for a

builder,once the nucleus of a permanent workforce had
been established, "lIas to seek a continuous sequence of
work, albeit subject to wider influences of weather
and_local trnde conditions.

One way of achieving a

satisfactory \'1ork flow would have been to combine
l
contract work with building in advance of demand.

This

more speculative activity required an increased level
of judgement than building under contract:

sites had

to be chosen, financial support obtained for land
purchase, credit obtained from suppliers of building
.,
materials, and the completed houso had to be sold.

The

rewards of speculation came when demand for houses was
high and property values were increasing.

In the absence

of local data on building costs it is difficult to
demonstrate a rise in property values:
betvu~cn

however,

1'.pril 1867 nnd March 1868 ten back-to-back

ccttngcs in IJowar Durley wera built, sold for £730. and
1. Sec H. Hobhouse, op.cit,_, R97.

~------

promotly resold for £810.

1

Under a system of contract

,,,,ork the advantage ,'muld accrue to the client rather
than the builder.
During the 1870s it appeared as though the existing
capacity of the local building industry was incapable
of meeting the demand for dwellings.

In 1876 the Leeds

Mercury_ considered that the pace of pOl;mlation growth
wc)Uld speedily overtake any addition made to the cottage
occommodation of the borough, and

~lat

3,000 new cottages

were needed to satisfy the requirements of tho c>:isting

po~ulation. 2

This onalysis came towards the end of

four years of an exceptionally high level of building
activity.

T. Fatkin, -secretary of the Leeds Permanent

Building Society considered that the years 1874 - 77
probably represented the peak of demand for house
building in Leeds down to 1885.

3

The principal building types for speculative
builders were the back-to-back cottage and the small
through house.

The erection of such

dwelling~

\-Jas

almost a separate activity from the construction of
larger and more expensive houses.

James Hole, the Leeds

housing reformer, noted that the smallest houses produced
4
'
the largest percentage pro f ~ts.
For as 1 ong as a
considerable demand existed for cottage property a rapid
turnover and small profits per dwelling represented a
satisfactory pattern of activity for the

specu1a~ive

builder.
The potential demand for cottage property amongDt
1. LCD 13972.

claim made by plaintiffs in Choncery
proceedings against the proposed Gale of a house on
neadingley Hi 11 in 1875 was that its vnltle \-Jus
steadily rising and therefore a sale was undesirable,
UL043.
The house had been bul.lt in 18·18.
2, ~, 31 Dccernbar 1876.
3, .R.:.E.., 1881-5xxx, £Eocit., T. Fatkin, Q10,856.
4, J. Hole, The Homo!; of tho Nork~!29: Classes, (1866), p.a.
1\
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investors and tenants wao sufficient to cncourL'lgc buildcro
to continue to operate even when other trades in tho area
were suffering a decline in their levelo of activity.
r.rhiB was the case in Leeds in 1876.

Building \·.,IOrk

increased in 1877, priceo of raw materials were raised,
there were shortages of bricks and stone, the wages of
bricklayers, masons,and plasterers were advanced.
However, houses were unlet and renta being reduced,
factors liable to deter property investors.

Nevertheless,

the check on house occupation in 1877 failed to halt the
increase in house building during l878,and a seventeen
l
per cent increase in houses built "vas recorded.
At the
end of 1878 the

~eeds

Mercurl reported that many families

were moving in with relatives or friends for the sake
of economy_. 2
However, the increasing population of the borough
required an average of 1,100 dwellings to be built
annually during the period 1861 - 1901 in order to
maintain the number- of people per housellold at the period
average of 4.6.

This

,~as

achieved even during periods

of recession in the local economy and led tho Lee.'.lL_M ercur~
to comment in its Annua 1 'I.'rado Review for 1888:
It has been curious yet instructive to
note during the late years of depression
that, ",hereas little has been done in tho
building of better class property, cottage
house building haD gone on apace almost
throughout the period, and almost on all
sides too. 3
1. U4,Annual Trade Reviews, 1 January 1876, 30 Decembor
l.876, 29 December 18i7, 31 December 1878, 31 December
1879~

2. !tl, 31 December IB78. No evidence '~ns presented other
than the amount of empty property in the town. It \\las

quoted in the ~co~qmist Review of 1878, in turn quoted
by '\'i. \-i. nostc\y, Dri tich Economy of the Ninet£~
r:~~ry, (1949), p.209.
3. m, 29 December 1888.

-4111.

The secretary of the Leeds Permanent Duilding
Society took a more disapproving view of the snme
period.
During the last.five or six yearn there
has been very little building at all
going on in Leeds.
The amount of
building would not depend upon ",'hather
the houses were wanted or not.
Tharc
arc speculative builders who, if they
could get the money, would put up houses
even if they were going to be empty for
a long time. 1
Fatkinfs point about speculative builders was confirmed
two years later by the London builder, E. Yates, whose
activities in camben",ell during the building recession
1868 - 1872 have been demonstrated by oyos to have
' d unrem~t
' t '~ng 1 y~
cont~nue

2.

As long as the builde~ is able to pay
and can get a margin he will keep
on building. 3
\'~hen

a builder. could not find purchasers his

surviva 1 depended upon the strength of his crodit
arrangements:
his mortgagees;

with suppliers of raw materialsT
with tho developer.

with

Details of tho

relationship bet",een builders and their suppliers of raw
materials are rarely available.
\'l.

One Headingley builder,

Hudson, uctive in the township since tlle 1860s was

brought down in 1880 by the death of his timbf;)r merchant,
G.

Steel.

Since 1871 Hudson had had credit up to

£400. at 5% interest:

although he had been able to pay

off a mortgage of £573. in 1875 he was unable to pay his
outstanding t:imber bi ~ls when requested by Steo1' s
descendants ,and his builder's workshop, complote \-lith
1. ~., 1004-5 xxx, 9.P...:...ciJ:_.,· 11. Fatkin, Q 10936.
2. H. J. DYos, Victorinn f)uburb, (19(1), P11132 .- 3 •
3. P.P., 1887 xiii, 00. cit,,~. Yatos, Q7099.

-
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engine house and
money.

sCl'o'Jmi 11 wao

au'ctioned to obtn in tho

1

One step towards insolvency was the second mortgage,
carrying at least an extra one per cent rate of interest
than a first mortgage.

In 1883 Isaac Wilson, a

Potterne\'lton bu i Ider, fa i led to support the comb ina tion
of a first mortgage of £410. with the Leode Provincial
Building Society contracted in 1882 and a second mortgage
of £150. at 5% from S. Kay, a cloth mcrchant. 2
devc1o~ers

from

interest.

Loans

to builders also carried higher rates of

Several loans bet""een 1897 and 1905 car.ried

5 per cent interest rates: 3

in 1901 two developers

charged six par cent interest on unp~id purchase money.4
Larger scale builders were better placed to survive
financial difficulties.
I

18709

In 1878, at tile end of the

boom in Leeds house but Iding, George

Ln~

wac: building

E.mbstantial semi-detached houses in Potternewton on
land purchased by him for £6,000. and sub;oct to mortgageu

By 1881 he had succeeded in selling

of at least £5,700.

part of the land and had repaid £4,000. of his mortgage
debt.

However, £2,000. was still owing Clnd default was

made on this sum:

in 1882 the remaining four ,Icres of

his purchase was sold by the mortgagee.

5

The setback

did not prevent Lax from emerging as one of the mnjor
buildern .in the area during the boom years of the early
l890s and 1900s.
Builders who became developers were not immune
from financial problems.

In 1881 T.

Pao,~

und his

innkeeper partner, J. Maude, hnd to soll 2.5 acros
'1. LCD 13481.
2. LCD 12529.
3 • T.ICD 10542 ~

21524 : 21853.
4. B.E.P., H. and F. to Gervase Markham,
29 July 190·1 i
LCD 21«)49.
Ij • LCD 10977.
15930:

-----purchased in 1875 for £1,200, a loss of £430. 1
Deve10?ers with larger financial resources wero able to
let their lnnd lay idle during periods of slac}, demand.
Tho contribution of Leeds permanent building
societies to builders' finances was negligible.

The

Leeds Permanent, largest and most lauded of the local
societies, remained strongly antipathetic to the
speculative builder until the building revival in the
latter half of the l880s.

It had been founded 'by

men who arc interested in the town ... bankers, merchants
· ,2 such peop 1 e di d not become
and men of pes i t1on:
landlords of working class property, but believed in
aiding the working man to become a small capitalist,
owning up to eight cottages, living in one and

lettin~

the

rest.
The Leeds Permanent was also a supporter of improvement of working class housing.

Its founder and first

manager, John Bell, '-las a co-founder of the Leeds Modnl
cottage society.3

purchasers of cottagos built by the

society in 1861 were provided with eighty per cent
mortgages by the Leeds Permanent.

Bet'-1eon 1864 and

1866 the building society loaned James Hole £6,152. for

a larger venture, the purchase and modernisation of
forty-six 18208 cottages adjoining Durley Hill.4
Tho
society

app~ared

to agree with Hole that speCUlative

builders did not have as strong a commitment to j-mprovoment.

'social or sanitary considorationo do not

sufficiently weigh with the capitalist builder if they
involve increased outlay without a corresponding roturn'.S
1. LCD 9435. The purchaser, almost inevitably, was a
solicitor, B .. R. Durrell.
2 R..:..!?., 1887 xiii, R. Jtarrant, Q8l32.
1. J. Hole, op.cit.,pp.87, 180.
~. LCD 11180.
Hole also built 14 new cottages, now
demolished.
5. J. Hole, op.cit., p.8.

"
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The extent of the permanent building societies'
contribution during their early years to the finclnce
of bui lding operations in the northern out-to-/mships is
sho'\tm in Table 50.

Of eighteen individual mortgagors

for \oJhom details have been traced only two were building
craftsmen, none ware builders.
loans

t.:o

The emphasis was upon

artisans for small scale bui Iding activity on

land in close pro::odmity to the

in-to~nship

boundary.

Two mortgages were for land purchase two miles from the
centre of Leeds.

1

Of 650 dwellings in Lower Burley for

which title deed information is available only 53 were
erected with the aid of building socioty finance, slightly
more than eight per cent.
During the 1860s one society was willing to lend to
speculative builders "'Jorking on building groundo clooo
to the in-township boundary.

In 1867 the Provincial

Benefit Building society provided George Lax with £1,162.
to build twelve back-to-back cottages;

2.

in l86B James

Shepryerd, joiner and builder, received £990. for the'
erection of fourteen back-to-backs:
had switched from a

~rivate

3

in 1867 Shepherd

mortgage to a provincial

Society mortgage on an adjoining block of eight back-to4
backs,
and had also received £766. on another eight
bac1e-to-backs.

5

In 1868 and 1870 the W. Hudson mentioned

previously had received a total of £816. to build eight
6
back-to-backs.
The policy of the Provincial society
may have been partly due to the presence of a Leeds
bui1det', Edwin Boothman, on its board of trustees, but
there were additional factors involved.
1

2.
3.
·1.

5.
6.

The deve1.opot'

Former cnrdigan estate building sites adjoining
Heodingley village.
LCD 13419. Verdun Street and Place.
LCD 13447. Verdun street, ~p3lcy streot.
T..ICD 134·76.
LCD 13509. Hyde ;',vcnue, 1\pslcy Street.
LCD 13502. Spring Grove Place, Woodsley Street.

(

TABLE

5(5

BUILDmG SOCIETY 110RTGAGES IN THE
NORTEERli OUT~TOWHSBIPS,
DATE(S)

HORTGAGOR

AMom~ (£)

1846 - 1860.
BUIgING TYP~

PERIOD HELD (YEARS)

LEEDS SEC01ID PEF.MANENT BEh"'EFIT :BUILDnlG SOCIEl'Y

S. Fleming engineer
1846
G. Swaine over1ooker
1851
J. Hamaker whitesmith
1851
w. Ellis blacksmith
1851
1851 - 2 w. l-lillans iron moulder

121
478
151
155
204

2 t.h.
6 c.
2 c.
1 t.h.
I t.h.

PER11ANEUT SECOND LEEDS BUILDnm AIID INVES_ SOCIETY

18;0 - 2 M. Hobson mason

179

10
3*

9**

11
8*

2

1 t.h.

7

2· c.

4*

LEEDS ALLIAlTCE :BENEFIT EUILDnTG SOCIETY

1850

G. Halliday brickla.yer

276

1852
1852
1653 - 5

1-1EST RIDTIm FREEHOLDERS BENEE'IT BUILDING SOCIETY3
J. Hom lar:I]?lig.'lter
150
2 c.
T. Rider stuff finisher
240
3 c.
G. King cooper 720
12 c.

n.d.
7**

1852

LEEDS UNI01{ OPERATIVE LAlID .A.."'ID :BUILDING SOCIETY
G. King cooper
320
4 c.

n.d.

LEEDS P:F.:m1".A1mtIT :BEREli'IT :BlJIL1)TIrG SOCIEr!
1852
\01. S"za11ow watchnan
62
1853-4-6 T. t;1llp1eby f~er
519

1855
1855

J. Savage warehouseman

301

A. Ueedhall widow

397

8

10

2 c.

3 t.h. + mistal
+ stable
8 c. + 1 t.h.

4 t.h ...

4

5*
n.d.
3*

,

I
'::'1

....

'

_J

i'

TABLE 50 Continued

1854
1855

1.
2.
3.

*
**

LEEDS Ai"'ID YORKSHIRE PEP.MANENT :BENEFIT :BUILDING SOCIETY
E. Oates
n.d.
120
l.p.
J. Fox land surveyor
180
1. p.

5
8

Abbreviations:
c. = cottage, t.h. = through house, l.p. = land purchase.
Possibly a clerical variant of the Leeds Second Permanent.
Fiye nominal loans for land purchase from the society's mID. estate are excluded.

Couyerted to a pri7ate mortgage at ~~ int~rest per annum.
Transferred to the Leeds Pexmanent Eenefit Building Society.

t.

I

"*

~

.....
oJ)
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of the land on 'Which the building described above had
.

1

taken place ,,,as an estate agent, J. S. Hathars.

He

had close contact with John l{ershaw, described "s u

bookseller in a conveyance of 1869, but called an estate
agent in his 'Will of 1870.

2

Kershaw was alRO a trustee

of the Provincial Benefit Building Society,

after his

death in 1873 his· place as trustee 'Was taken by t.1athers.
The Provincial's actions would probably have been
frm·med upon by housing improvers because such societies
were more concerned to do business than to enforce the
goa 1 s of

.

~mprovement.

3

However, the examples of Hole, the Model cottage
Society, and the Leeds Permanent failed to inspire
similar local ventures.

From about 1870 on\tJards

when the LeedR Permanent had funds in excess of ,.,orking
class demand it chose to lend to 'Wealthier people:

by

1885 nearly £750,000. was loaned on a bettor class of
property than working class cottages.

4

One potternewton

example of this policy occurred in 1874 when W. II.
Blakeborough, a commercial traveller, and W. Herrox,

Cl

Leeds architect, received £1,600. for the erection of
two pairs of zemi-detached houses in the cowper New
Town.

The four were sold in 1878 for £512. each compared

with the £150. to £2QO. each of the model cottages
.

suooorted by the Leeds Permanent in the 1860s.

5

The attitude tovmrds the speculative builder held
by the Leeds Permanent began to chonge during the 18BOs.
The earliest loan traced in title deeds was to

~.

Huggard,

1. purchaser of 13,750 square yards of T. W. Lloyd's
Hill TOp Estate in 1866.
2. co-mortgagees to builders on Mathers' land, 186B:
LCD 13468.
3. J. Hole, op.:.£:ll.., p. 86.
·1 . .E.:...r..~1884-5 xxx, T. Fatkin, Q10904-5.
5. LCD 10256.
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a joiner and builder, fer. the development of three
streets of back-to-hClck cottages on fo:r.mcr Heading1.ey
Glebe land:

he rece i vcd £.4,000. bet"Jecn 1884 and 1886.

1

In 1896 the Society, perhaps unwittingly, was aiding
George Lax, Sarah L. Lax,

£2,644. on

spinster~received

securi ty of twenty back-to-backs aild two shops in Bexley
Mount and place, Potternewton.

The land hod boen

transferred to Miss Lax at cost price by George Lax in
the prol:)erty W()9 llax built.

November 1895 i

2

Other

permanent building societies lending to speculative
builders in the

nort.h~rn

included the nalifax

3

out-tm',lllships during the 1880s

and tho T... eeds Commerci,.l. t1.

From the evidence of title deeds available for the
Leeds northern out-to".tJnships during tho period 1875 -,
1914 it appears that building societies provided financial

support for

builde,~s

in under a quarter of the cases

examined.

The example of Henry Lax, Pottcrnewton

builder, may be representative of tlle pattern of fi.nonce

for the larger builders.

At his death in 1910 ho owned

266 dwellings in lleeds, 154 of them in Potternmo,lton:

the

latter were subject to twenty·-s ix mortgages, of \"hich
only four \lJere from building societieD, on twcnty-t,."o
_ 5

housci:'i •

By the start of the twentieth century the speculative

builder had become a more acceptable member of oociety.

We do not talk of speculating cabinet-~
makers and speculating hatton,.
He
1.

TleD 18919:

21804~

Highbu:r.y Street, place

and Lane.
2. T..ICD 12726.
3. LCD 21409. £2,520. to D. Hewling for 14 through
houses, Burley Lodge Road, 1887 ..
4~ LCD' 15648.
£2,004. to G. W. Hargreavos for 20
back-t()-b;::II..:k~ •
5. TJCD 21276. 'rhe

other 112, in fo,",r areas'of the city.
\'lcre subject to ten mortgafjos, five of them from

building oocieties.
In Dl1~six of nine building
society mortgages were from the Lccdo Permanent:

",ho, \'Ji th sufficient command of capital,
carries on this business honestly is no
speculator in the ordinary sense. 1
d.

Building ownerST

the landlords.

The most common economic relationship in the
ni.neteenth century suburb was that between 1and10l:d Dnd
tenant.

Investment in property to produce rental income

was a major activity.

Foremost of the early Leeds

landlords was the soap boiler Richard Paley who had
accumulated more than 260 houses by 1805:
income from this property
per annum.

2

' ~~

mu~t

have been more than £1,000.

During the l830s the solicitor T. E. upton

o"med 74 cottages, S houses"
building grounds.
Croysdale, at

the gross

3

a r:lill, a \>Jarehouse, and

In 1873 the property of William,

Ric~mond

cot~ages

Hill, Leeds, comprised 270

plus houses, shops, and a tavernr

it was sold for £24,015.

and attracted the notice of the Builder which described
it as an unusually large sale. 4·

A Leeds solicitor,

W. S. Hannam, replying to enquiries on behalf of the

Select Committee on Town Holdings, stated that no large
districts were under individual ownership, important

S

blocks of property were owned by individuals.
Amongst the residents of the northern out-townships
in 1851 were those who informed the census enumerntors
that they derived their income from property or from

.

1. Builder, LXXX (1901 - Il, p.2l3. Paper read by
Mr. T. Blnshill, 'The Present Condition of the
nui1ding Industry' to the Surveyors Institution.
It ''las still necess~ry to sepnrate the jerrybuilder from the honest builder.
2. M. W. Beresford, 'The Haking of n Townscapc' in
H. C. chnlklin and M. 'A. HDvinden, cds., Rural Chango
,and Economic Growth, (1974), p.298, table 11. 2.
3. ~, 23 June 1838.
4 ~ildE~' (XXXI) 1873, p.4ll.
5. 2..:2.., 1987 ,dii, op.cit., 1\pp~ndix, p.603.

_------
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houses.

By the 1860s a 1ilrge proportion of the houses

.::tnd cotta9cs built since' the 1830s '<Jere mr.1l1cd by landlords.

The landlord-tenant relationship wag

A

feature

of the villa and resoectab1e: terrace neighbourhoods DB
\-le11 as the cottage property districts popuh.lted by

artisan and labourer.

In Heading1ey cum Burley and

Potternewton Poor Rate assessments during the 1830s show
that two-thirds of the house property was let rather than
owner occupied.

'1'he ba lance was unchanged in Heading1cy

cum Burley in 1861 when two-thirds of the best class of
l
houses, annual value above £25, were let.
In the area of

B~rley

vi.llage and Lower Burley in

1861 eighty-three per cent of the property was owned by
landlords:

eighty per cent of the dwellings were back-toOnly 23 of 623 d,,,e1lings of less than

back cottages.

£10. annual value were owner occupied, less
cent.

tll~n

four per

Of the remainder, thirteen per cent were let by

agricultural estate O\llmers, thirty-six per cent by
absentee landlords, ,and forty-seven per cent by
landlords.

loca~

The three principal property owners by

value in 1861 were a retired joiner and builder aged sixty
eight, a retired cut nail manufacturer, aqed seventy nbc,
and the widow of a Halifax painter,

(sea TDble 51).

At KirkstC'lll in 1861 fifty-fj.ve people owned 525
d\vellings;

in Burley and LO\>ler Burley 112 people owned

682 dwellings.

The average dwellings per landlord \'lElre

9.5 at Kirkstall and 6.1 in tho Burley and Lower BUl"ley
area.
v~ry

The value oL property owned by landlords did not
significantly by occupation.

reti.rl~d

tr.adesmen,

sm~ll

Building crnftsmen,

sCn 1e manufactut'ers, uhopkeepers,

beer-house keepers, wi.dows,and executors ware nmongst
the princioa1 landlords.
1. LCA, PL/17/6, .potternewtol1 Poor Rate Survey and
valuation, 1837: LO/HE 1 and 2, Hendingley cum
Burley Poor RCltc Booke 1834 and 1861.

--------~
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T.Al31E 51

THE
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.

PPJJiCIPJI.L L.ANJ)IJORDS OF COTTAGE AND OTHER PROPERTY,
BURLEY .tiND LOWER BURLEY, 1861.

(hmer, Occupation

1
Property Type
Total Annual Value (C)
c t.h. sib other

R. Backbouse retired
joiner and builder

57

1

J. Roberts gentleman

18

6

3

207

Mrs. A. Kitchen widow

26

1

1

166

J. Ardill clasp
manUfacturer

25

1

T. '-latson druggist

23

1

1

125

6

1

108

4

3

103

1

95

s.

Bramma's executors

G. Halliday bricklayer

7

1

286

l38

I

J. Harrison beerhouse
keeper

14

s.

13

Bateson

S. Clayton

1

1

1

5

91

85

L Types: c = cottage, t.h. :::; through house, sib = shop or
beerhouse.

SOURCE:

LCA, LO/HE2 Headingley Poor Rate Dook, 1861.

~
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TABLE 52

THE TEN PRIlTCIPAL LANDLORDS OF VILLA ~ND TERRACE
PROPI!.'RTY, HEADINGLEY, 1 1861.
Owner, Occupation

Property
m

v

t

2

11

G. Vevers gentleman

J. Jackson gentleman

4

t~~stees'

Executors of S. Spenceley

w.

4

T. Smith solicitor

R. Robinson druggist
'Tatham's devisees'

5

214

4

189

11

181-10s-0d

10

176

8

= villa,

t

= terraco.

3. He was also owner occupier of a £31. annual value
house.
SOURCE:

168
166-l0s-0d

4

1. Far lIeadingley, Headina-ley village, lIeadingley Uill,
Hyde Park.

m ~ mansion, v

272

169

merchant

2. TYPes:

;2~

223

2

Mrs. A. Husler stone
J. Child architect

Total Annual Value (C)

5

Rxecutors of F. Brown
'Tootal

2

Type

LCA, LO/HE2 Hcadingley Poor Rate Book, 1861.

~----------------

This pattern of ownership'in 1861 was very similar
to that described by Edward Ryda, a past president of
the Surveyor's Institution, in 1886. 1
There was no
emphasis upon shopkeepers

oR

the main investors in worldng

class pro?erty such as that noted by Reeder in west London
during the 18409 and l850s.

2

In Burley and Lower Burley

only six of t\,lenty-one sho-ps were O\",ner occupied in 186l.
However, the scale of shopkceping may have been increasing:
the Burley area princio<l11y developed after 1850 had one
sho? for every sixteen dwellings:

Kirksta1l, developed

from the l820s onwards had' one shop for every thirty-two
dVlcllings under £20. annual value.

In more salubrious

areas like Headingley Hill and the Cowper New Town of
Leeds shops were not permitted.
In 1861 the principal landlords of better class
I

villas and terraces in Heading1ey included trustees,
executors, and devisees of four deceaseds' estates.
Other occupations amongst the leading ten landlords by
value were the professional ones of solicitor and
architect,

(see Table 52).

Landlords were less likely

to live locally than in the cottage property areas.
Tho ten leading Ueading1ey landlords o,,,,ncd no shop

property, and fewer dwclli.ngs than their Burley and
Kirkstall counterparts, but had

hi~\er

average ronta1s:

£208. for Headingley, £176. for l<irkstall, £140. for
Bur.ley and IJower Durley.
Two fact.ors are demonstrated:

firstly, the land-

10rd8 of cottage property were different individuals
from the landlords of mo're expens ive property f

secondly,

the skilled artisans of Leeds manufacturing industries
were not amongst the principal landlords altho\1gh the
1.

~.,

1886 xii, S.c. on 'l'Qwn Holdings, 07075,

7905 ... 6.

2. D. 'A. Reedcr,capitnl Investment in the NeRtarn
Suburbs of Victorian London, (Leicestor Univers.ity
ph.D. thesis, 19(5),PJi372-3. Reeder found this
claim repented in tho 1860s and 1880s.

----_

... _.
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permanent building societies had begun to incrcnac
the number ,,,'ho were landlords in a 3lil:lll

\lJCl y.

cottage property appears to have been tho mot'o
profitable investment.

A pair of back-to-back cottages

produced more rental per ground surface occuoicd thon a
through

house~

Beresford estimated the additional rental

of twenty per cent.

1

w~cre

cottage property below a

certain annual value was exempt from the Poor Rate,or the
rate could be

cornpounde~

by the landlord at up to 50 per

cent discount,there was the prospect of additional benefit
to the owner by failing to remove the value of tho excmption from the tenant's rent. 2

In Leeds during the 1860s

cr.·mers of cottages belo'\o1 a gross rental of £7-4s-0d,
three shilling!) per \-leek, were entitled to compound, a
factor which may have placed a premium on cottages which
''lere cheap enough to produce that level of rent.

The

housing reformer, Hole, orgued that increased building
costs meant that the cottage \Vhich qualified for comp.':)tmc1ing in the l860s was of a lesser quality than that '''hleh
qualified in the 1840s.

3

The great demand for cottage property from a growing
urban oo'!?ulation was increased by the desire of some of
the ,,,orking classes for low rental accommodation which

would enable cash to be used for othor
possibly, non-essential itoms.

4

ncces~itios

or,

Demand also hel.d firm

because of the lack of alternatives:

the retreat frpm

bac]c-to-back cottage to single room or collar became

lesE! possible from the 1860s onwords when the local
authority began a campaign against overcrowded lodging
houses and cellar d"Jel lings. 5
1_ M. \'1. Beresford, ~'l'he Back-to-Back House in Leeds,
1787-1837', i.n S.D. Chapma~, ed.·
The Hh1t~o..ry of
Workinq-clClss Housina, (1971), p.1l.5.
2. J."Itolc, 9p.ci!:.., p:13."
3. Ibid:1 np.12S-6. Hole (::on9 idered
,,",ou Id be \,,'orth £. 9. in 1866.
f

4. _ Il?i~'f 1;<5.
5. ;rbic1., p:>22-3 :

U4:, 11 December 1876 editorial
for the conscquon·ces.
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The improvement of the back-to-back during the
last quarter of the nineteenth century with the provision
of ndditional rooms, and improved minimum standards
required by the building regulations carried the demand
for this typo of property amongst tenants forwards for
another century.

George Lax, builder, argued in 1896

that the next stage up the accommodation lodder, the small
through house, was not very much in demand then c:mc1 was 'a
kind of house much disliked by tenants.'

1

A prospective landlord about to speculate in more
expensive types of house property was faced with a much
smaller number of potential tenants.

Such tenants were

likely to have more mobility, be more particular, and be
increasingly attracted to purchase by the availability
of building finance from the 1970s

onw~rds.

A single

• dwelling required more capital outlay than a back-toback, but fewer dwellings for a givcn amount of capital
meant that each unoccupied dwelling meant the loss of
a greater proportion of the rental.
rrhe demand for more expensive houses also responded
more sharply to changes in the level of local economic
activity.

At the end of 1083 the I.eeds Hercury noted

that many house!:: worth above £20. per year Wf'Jre standing
empty: 2

nCV1 cottages and small houses '-Jere letting as

soon as they were completed without significantly
3

depopulating older cottages.'

During 1884 property

in the £20. to £60. range of annual rentals which had
been empty for the previous four years wan gradually
being let.

4

.

In 1887 it ,,,as noted that more fnmilies

. 1. D. E. P., G. Lax to Hartin and Fenwick, 30 April 1096.
Lax built both types of house.
2. lli, 30 December 1883. Annual Tr"de Review.
3 • .It~, 29 Decemher 1883. Hepper's Annual Circular.
Heppers were t1)o foremost Leeds auctioneers of tho
time.
4 • .b.'1., 30 'December 1884. 1\nnual Trade Revit.~w.
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were changing frolo smaller to larger houses]·
. until 1889

~."as

it

su99cst(~d

but not

that the demand for £40.

to £00. annual rent~l houses was in advanco of supply.2
Larger house properties also produced a lower
percentage return on capital than cottage property.

The

gross return on cottages was usually reckoned at 7 or 8
per cent and sales of cottage property were at prices
vlhich 'vould provide tbat level of return fl"Om the existing
rentals.

comparative returns on better claos property

are almost totally unavailable, but Lax in 1896 considered
that only £30. rent could be obtained on an £800. house,

.

equivalent to a gross return of 3.75 per cent, 'and that
only with difficulty', . . ~hereas he

"'JaS

selling £300. houses

which were letting at from 5s-3d to 7s-0d per week,
between £13-l3s-0d and £18-4s··0d per year:

this "Jas cquiva3
1 ant to a return of 4 • 5 per cent to 6 per cent.
A

gross profit of less than six per cent \-laS liable

to produce a lower return than the same amount of
capital put out as lUortgage money once the nvernge t1lirty
per cent deduction was made from the gross rentnl for
insurance, rates, .and maintenance costs.

whilst the

property was new the outlay on repair!: might be very
or non-existent: once repair and maintenance costs

10\'J

increased the owner had three alternatives to accepting
a reduced level of profit:

advantage of any rise in

one "Jas to sell ond tuke

~ropcrty

value.s since purchasc1

a second was to sub-divide the house and let flats or
rO'oms:

a third, not always possible, was to sell for

commercial purposes.

The larger houses were always

susceptible to such changes When tho phys ieu 1 and socia 1

1. lli, 1 January 1887.

Hopper's Annual Re?ort.
1\nnuCll Report.
3. D.E.P., G. Lax to M. and F., 30 April 1896.
2 •.~!, 5 JanuClry 1889.

Hep?~r's

."

. -"-.--~--,.,
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characteristics of

3

·i

neighbourhood altered becnuse

their occupants were more sensitive and more mobile
than the cottage dVJellers.
c.

The residents.
Study of the residcntinl development process in the

l1ineteenth century leads one to doubt whether the s\lburhs

wera created for the benefit of their residento.

~('

The

editor of the Builder approached a similar viewpoint in
1881.

There are many ways of regarding the
house, Clnd moot of them, it must be
confessed, are prosaic.
There is
the picturesque architect's point of
vie,,,, which is the least prosa ic •
••• There is the contractor's point of view .,
of it, as a piece of construction oub of
which to make mone~'.
There is the sanitarian, ,~'ho regardc it a~ a plnce liable to
develop smells and gases: and the investor
of money, ,,,,ho regards the house as property·
worth so many years' purchase.
It may be that, if we could only recognize
it, there is after all, a suitability to
the circumstances, an occult fitness of
things, even in the speculating builder's
street house. It may be the true expression
of the circumstances of the life that is
lived in it, - most dwellings are so in one
,!;lay or another;
but then how very unfit the
fitness of thingo must bo in that cnsa. l

The freedom to control one's residential dostiny,

and tho criteria employed, varied according to rank in
rlociety.

Although the nineteenth century suburbs

undoubtedly exhibited myriad social dist.inctions to their )..
residents it is possible to disting\lioh tht'ce principnl
groupings, eRch corresponding to a
firstly, the "mansion and villa

distin~t

dVJC~llors,

subt,rban form:

equippod at least

with Gtable and shrubber.y, and at best with cf.'Irriagc house
1. puilder, XL (1881-1), Rl.
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and landscaped estate:

sncondly, the respectable terrace

ho\lSC dweller, usually without horse or carringe but
employi.ng one or two servants;

the employment of a ganernl

narvant, sometimes graphically described ns a 'maid of 011
work- by census enumerators, was the minimum distinction
bet'-lcen these l·esidents and the re.mainder:

without n

servant a family lacked n fundamental item in tho trappings
of respectability and middle class

status~

thirdly, the

mass of artisans' and labourers' families, recognizing
distinctions amongst themselves l,)Bsed

011

occupational

groupings, religious denomination,1 temperance, and thrift.
To the majority of the higher echelons of society such
distinctions ware blurred and their habitations unexplored.
The

\~orking

class streets of cottage property, ",ith their

corner shops and public houses constit\lted n totally
different milieu from the servant supported society.
The tram may have produced n measure of egalitarian
rubbing of shou lders by 1914.

The die pari ty hetween the

hours of manual labour and those of professional and.
commercial workers may have been reduced.

IIowever, the

social distance between entrepreneur and artisan

had

widened since the beginnings of; the industrial revolution,
and during the second ho lf of the ninotecnl:'.h century the
gDp

was filled hi' the insertion of the burgeoning

ranl~s

of white collar workers-manngers, clerks, commercial
travellers.

Churches largely failed to provide

leavening of these disparate groups.

il

social

'llhe no....', more

,I

socially homogeneous neighbourhoods were anch provided
with their o\lJn places of ,,,,orahi?
The improvement of living conditions in now cottage
property neighbollrhoods during the last qunrtcr of tho
nineteenth century 'vas

imposc~

of dovelr,)pers and builders.

by local bye-1m.) control

After the 18i 2 Leads

Improvement Act tlH?l minimum standard cotta go Woo mora
1. Or lack of it.

~"'-'~'"

~

'.,-,
I
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spacious internally with minimum eight feet ceiling
height for living and sleeping rooms and oix feet
average height for attic rooms.

1\11 rooms wero required

n requirement for the attic room window to be not less than six
feet above the floor level made the dormer window of
cottage property as ubiquitous as the bay \1indows of
to have a specified amount of window space:

terraces which proclaimed their respectability.

Through

terraces had to have private open space - a baok yard and/
or a pocket size front garden of at least 150 square feet.

1

In 1885 Dr. Goldie, Medical Officer of Health, confirmed
that the housing in the suburbs was very much better than
"

the earlier built houses of inner Leeds.

2

The best back-

to-back dwellings could now hardly be described as

co~tages,

having two principal. stories, plus attic and basement,
garden and bay window to front, individual water closet at
basement level.

3
,

The \>1illingness of Leeds Corporation nnd its offl.cia1s
to permit the new neighbourhoods of the late nineteenth
century to be composed principally of back-to-back terraces
was considered by contemporary opinion in other towns to
be aguinst the best interests of the citizens of Leeds.
Back-to-backs had long been mnde illegal in other major
northern cities:

Manchester in 1844:

Bradford in 1060:
5
Liverpool in 106lr 1 Sheffield in 1864.
The bnsis of
opposition to the bCl.ck-to-back form

'.'JaB

stated c9mprehcn-

sively by a builder - oorl.·cspondent to the Darlington nnd,
Sto~kton__~i~~

in 1063:

1. 35 & 36 vict.cap.97

Leeds

ImE~ovcm~nt

Act, (1872).

23,11 23,2; 23,3.
2 • .!::..£.,1884-5 m{x, G. Goldie, Q9788-9.
3. For example the cardigan fields dovelopment by
c. stott fror.l the 1890s om'3Clrds: tho Bruclenc11s in
Head:i.ngley:
the Luxors in Pottornp.wton from the

1900s onwards.
4. M. W. Beresford, 'The Back-to-Back House in Leods',
oP'.E2:j:,., "n l1 3.
5. E. Gauldic, 9rue1 Habitations, (1974), R257.

.

'

t

,

,
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There can be no apolog¥ for baclc to back
hou!.ws ~ and though it is one of tho common
fcatHres of the country in this naighbourhood 'vle believe strong efforts are now being
made to put a stop to tho practico.
Ito
adoption in this case seems to have been
from the desire to bri.ng the rentals within
the necessary limits of the workmen's
incomes: though even from this aspect we
are convinced it is false economy thu!3 to
build.
It may possibly enable the proprietor of such tenements (for \'';0 cannot cnll
them hom:;es properly) to obtain an additional
!:t or ~ per cent interest on the outluy more
than could be derived from the erection of
through independant houses, with n communication back and front and the possibility
of ventilation, but some of the health thus
lost, s(')me of the foolings of privacy ilnd
delicacy thus destroyed, will bear their
fruits: and in the form of taxes and rntes
and Bubscriptions, the grudging landlord
will have to disgorge his extra Dercentnge
with cornt:lound interest., for his participation in the origin of crime, disease ond
pnuperism •••• At Leeds, for instance,
where this system of hnlf houses is the most
co~~on the people hove been said to suceed
in everything but in making health and it
has been asserted that the rates of
mortality are higher than can be accounted
for except by explanation that the people
are cannibals and live upon each 0Iher as
surely as if they cnt one another •.
During the 1890s Leods received adverse comment'
on its oupport of bnck-to-backs.
especially scathing. 2

The

Buil~~

wau

At the annual conference of

the Hunicipal and county Engineers at Dl:ighton in 1096
the local Medical Officer of Health dcscribr:d tho
perpetuation of the back-to-back house no a scnndal.
I

Leeds

w~s

one of tho' worst Clffcndcro in that respect,

and, he had no doubt, was buildi.ng up what ,,,ould be
1~

!?~f'J:.h!'!;1..tQ~L_~.mL.:?_~.'2S~~ ~E.~, ~'t i}~.~ .~w,

21 Febr\lUry 1£363.

I nm indebted to Mrs. N. ninyon of Richmond,
Yorkshire, for this reference.
2. B.uild~r, (T...XXI) 189.6-II, p'170.

....

0
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pest spot in the future. ,1
Even I,eeds builders 't.7ho were members of the I/eods
Builders' Exchange considered the question of erecting

I".
"

through houses when the prohibition of back-to-bucks
\llaS

proposed as part of the Leeds Consolidation nill in

1894.

'rhe committee had visited Hull at their
own cost in consequence of the laudation
of the through houses for the \-Jorking
classes there, but ••• their careful inspection of these resulted in a conviction
that the system prevailing in Leeds was
in every way superior to the houses they
saw in Hull. 2
It is possible to interpret their response as a
conservative adherence to local tradition, factors
'beyond the quantifiubles of price, income, density,
costs, rents, returns, and liulel values.

t

3

HO'llever,

Leeds Corporation and some of its officials considered
the positive argument for the back-to-back to be twofold.
Firstly, it provideQ accommodation at rentals which

~oor

families, tenants of old unhealthy in-township properties,
could afford.

Secondly, the back-to-back was not ltself

unhealthy.
The architectural determinism which elsewhere blamed the building form for hi.gh mortality rates
was in Leeds replaced by a more pragmatio attitude.

outside Leeds the over-riding concern with lack of ventilation was correlated with highor mortality rates in backto-back areaR.

"7hcrc arro.ngcrnents for wator supply and

sewage disposal 'I.",ere the same for back-to-bnck neighbo\.lrllooda as for better class arcus other factorn needed to
1. ,Ibid, p.9. Confore'nce report.
2. fbi~, (LXVI) 1894-I, ~lOl. The Leeds Buildero'
EXchange held its Second Annual Meeting in Janunry
18947 it had club rooms in Boar Lane. It appears
to hnvc served both as a club ana li\a~t.er builders'
association. .
3. M. 'N. Bel-es ford, 'The Back-to-Back Houso in Loeds, •
.9..,p.cit., 'p.121.

'
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be taken into account.

As the cheapest form of

uccommodation available for poor fami.lies the bnckto-backs provided shelter for the lo\"er paid, old
people not sufficiently destitute for the workhouse,
those

"V.7

ith the leaot knowledge of pri.n(.:ipleo of hygiene

and ntltri tion to hel-p themselves.

Simply moving such

poople into new housing areas was insufficient.

In

1912 the l,eeds Medico!' Officer of Health noted tlHlt the

transfer of the urban population into part of suburban
Potterne,."ton might have benefited the new ownat'S ,but
they had carried \'lith them diseases contracted in tho
old insanitary areas of the in-township~

ThtlS the

sanitary bye-law suburb of back-to-bncks becnme identified with earlier back-to-back developments \"hich hnd
lacked main drainage rather than ventilation.
A. M. Fowler, Leeds Borough Engineer during tlle
1870s, subsequently Borough Engineer for Manchester,

was president of the Municipal and county Engineers'
Institute in 1894.

He chose during his period. of offico

to publicly defend the 'Leeds system' of back-to-back
houses.
The idea of six or seven storey barracks he
considered abhorrent.2

The through

hO\H3e

had been

observed by him to have disadvantageD which had not been
remal-ked upon by others.
The houses erected after the Locnl Government
Hodel Bye-Laws - demanding a through passage
and ventilat.ion, with ground space at the
back or side - have a tendency to create much
self-nacrificing on the part of the tonant,
inasmuch as the room!.! have often to be let off
to lodg-crs owing to tho high rcntsr whilst
the back-yard premises often become occupied
1. J. Spottiswoode cameron, The Annual ReEort Modo to
the Urban sanit:ary i\uthority of the! City of Loads""

for the Year 1911" and partly for 1912, p.67.
2. ~lder.1 (T.,XX!) 1896-11, ~9.

,~
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\'lith poultry and an accumulation of
rubbish resulting in filth.
I have
therefore come to the conclusion that
the back-to-back house (aD so extensively v
constructed at Leeds on the moderll plan)
is the best class of house for the \~orking
man. l
It must have been \"ith considerable satisfaction
that the members of the Leeds Counci.l Sanitary committee
. compared mortality rates with the nine largest British
cities during the 1890s.

For example, the Report for

1899 - 1900 noted that in the former year Leeds had the
best record of all, marginally better than London,
substantially better than Sheffield, Manchester, and
Liverpool. 2

During the 1890s back-to-backs continued

~

to comprise two-thirds of tho new dwellings built in
Leeds.
Notwithstanding the local belief in the economic
and sanitary validity of the back-to-back form in the
18905, the following decade brought an unheralded
. reappraisal of the comparative merits of that form and
through houses before the impact of the 1909 Housing and
Town Planning Act.

In 1903 - 04 planning approvals for

through houses "Iere greater than for back-to-backs for the
first time:

55 per cent and 39 per cent respectively of

the total number approved.

The rising importance of

through hOllses was accompanied

b~'

number of semi-detached houses.

an increase in the
The numbers of the

latter, both approved and built, had begun to i.ncrease
during the second half o.f the 18905.
The change in emphasis after 1895 in favour of the,

through terrace and the semi-detached house is not
1. Ibid.,

(I,XVII) 1894 - II, p. 224.

E'owlor' s nnalys is

m~t considerable opposition.
2. Leeds frown council, 1\nnunl RCEC?rt.s of commit:.teeH,
1899 - 1900.
Sanitary Committee.

----~:"'c-r-l
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readily explicable.
rea 1 '>lagos:- 1

backs were

The period was not one of rioing

Rents o·f the most expenniva back-to-

on~-third

through houses 1

higher than the cheapest small

the most expensive through houses

were no more expensive than the smalleot semi-detached
villa. 2

Past experience of the nineteenth century

development process would suggest that supply factors
l

were more significant than the wishes of tenants.
T),;:!ve1o?ers and their professional advisors may have
predetermined building estate layout for through houses
in nnticipation of the spirit of anti-back-to-bnck
legislation.

The advisers would almost certainly havo

been aware of successive c'ampaigns in parliitment for
further legislation on housing from 1900 onwards.
Heading10y Charles

sto~t,

In

a rotired builder, and

subsequently his trustees,insisted upon through terrace
house development on two of his estates, the former
J. Marsha 11 Headingley House estate and the former t-lanor

HOUge estate of A. Tit1ey, developed between 1902

an~

1912.
l;.lthough estates with stroet plans "pprovod by
the council before May 1909 could continue to be built
over wit:h back-to-backs, estates already laid out in
blocks for through house development were not readily
convertible to the wider back-to-back building siteD.
Ron to~,..7 , Dr it i f:lh EconomY., 2.f th e Nitlp. toen th
gcnt~~, (1949), n230.
Table, Prices and Wages,
1870 - 1913. liT. ]'~shworth, A.,n ,Economic Hist:or-y'
,of England 1870 - 1919, (1960\, n200.
2. Lc.'!eds '1'O\'.1n Council Anmlal ReportfJ, (1907),
Building Plans sub-Committ(lo of the Imnrovemonts
Committee Annual Report, 1906 - 7.
Villas
£30. to £. 100. per 'nnl1um: Semi-dotnchad villuS
£13. to £33, both exclusive of rates.
Through
houses 5s-9d to 10s-6d per week: nnck-to-backs
4!;-6d to 7!J-6d per week.
RnteD woultl havo
audeu 30'1{. to the first two categories.
1. N.

_

. ..,t,

•

_

,~

,

.,;4~,
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The reverse had

bc~n

the case in the 1860s whnn

J. nolo and the Model cottage Society hud found diffi-

cul ty in obtaini.ng land

011

"'hieh to build through

houses because estates ,,,ere laid out for back-to-back
.

cottag(.~s

•

1

For those ""ho regretted the laying out of new
streets in Headingley and Potterl'lewton, \o1hethcr for
back-to-back, through

hou~e

or semi-detached, there

remained available the traditional response.

Deve10pcrs v

and builders beckoned, not only in Chapel A1lerton,but
beyond the Leeds city boundary.

In 1908 J. R. Ford,

the la"lyer, noted that an estate called J:'oarnevi lle
had been purchased by a syndicate 'Nho "Jere
cctabliohing ~h~t they nrc plc~ccd to c~ll \
a Garden city, which means apparently that ''I
they are cutting the estate up into a
number" of plots for sa le on each of which
only one house is to be built thus leaving
a considerable area of land for garden
purposes.
This estate is in Roundhay.2
The cowper estate ste'Ward of the 1800s, J. Richardson,
and

G.

Bischoff, merchant alid developer of a Ueadinglcy

Hill estate in the 18305 would have recogni.sed the
process.

, .'

1. J. Hol~? £p'.ci_t., n2l3.
2. BEl", J. R. For.d to G. Marl<ham, 14 February 1908.

,- .
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EPILOGUE

The Rise and r"all of tho Suburb
'Jonhua X'/'I. 42:

These cities "/ere OVal"yone with
their suburbs round nbout thcmr
thus ,."ere all these cities.· l

The truth is that the history of Button
Hill, like the history of everything
else, consists of a succession of infinitesimal changes - some for better, soma for
\-Iorse..
At first every tiny change that
cama to Button Hill had been hailed as a
change for the better, as indeed it seemed
at the time.
Then a sort of slack-water
perioel had ensued ,-,hen the value of stlch
changes ''-lere counter-balanced by other t.iny
changes, the vC\lue of which was more open
to question.' Eventually at some quite
impluceablc date the little changes for the
worse tipped the scale. 2
Where wealth and fashion led, monoy followed.
The years 1912, 1913, and 1914 saw ~ steady
secession from the terraces of Button Hill
to tha ne,,,er suburbs. 3
possibly high-class residential suburbs,
like almost everything elso, carry ''-lith in'
them inevitably the seeds of their owp
destruction. 1
Thus concluded Gordon Stowell who disguised his
exp9riencc of living through the growth of Potternewton
in a novel, :rile Hist.ory: of :Button Hill

M

•

In the 19709 the

de'lC!lopmcnt proceSD continues, but in Hcadinglcy nnd
Potterne\-/ton it takeD a different form, ""i.th choicco
bet\-Jeen urban rcmc\'la 1, rehabi li tation, and conservation.
'1'he nucleus of Burley village has been demolished:

tho

Graham industrial village at Kirkstnl1 has almost gone
the same

~ay~

Lower Burley has disappeared except for tho

1. G. Stm'-lell, ~!lO Hioto,ry of Dutton nill., (1929),
n23. The text taken by Tho Reverend A. S. Knight,
Murch 1894.
? . Tbiel, o.2()3.
3. ,I~i<1.:, 1;.'l204.
Jbid., 1'.202.

.:~

.

cobbled streets:

the

CO~"'Pcr NC\-I

Town of ,Leeds :I.s

gt.·adually being eroded and the arca given a new name.
pre-l870 middle class neighbourhoods in lIcading1ey have
stood the test of time rather more successfully, albeit
'-lith much changed functions.

Hcadingley Hill, the

Cardigan moor land developments of the 18S0s and 1860s,
and Far Headillgley have been given Conservation Area
status \>1hich constitutes some measure of control upon
the developers.

Tho partial demolition of the l860s

and 18705 villas of the former Zoological and Botanical
Gardens has been checked by Conservation Area designation.
'rhe pre-1870 worJ<ing class neighbourhoods, about which
the least written documentation survives, have already
gone.

In chapel Allerton the pre-19l4 developments

are but islands in a sea of semi-detachedness.

r:.E'·;pc.mS ES TO CHANGING cTRCm·1S rr:\NCBS: I CONV1-::RSI O

T

. Phot.ograph 27. GRANGE HOUSE, CITAPEIJ ALr,gP'I'ON.

, Still a privnte residence in
Corpor<'1 tiol1 in the 191' Os ~

Photograph ?-8.

191~~

now part

sold to Leed<
,f n "cha,)].

MEANI>JOOD PARK, CIIAPBT.J A'I',Lh n.TON.

,E ' ghteenth cent.ury DenL. on estate ~
in the Nin teenth century:

now pa. t

Dec]-ct.t
of a }

lnnd
0",

i

ttl

1..

R ESPONS ES TO CHANGING CIRCUM, TANCBS:

PhOI· 11
I 8

raph

;~9.

131<. '.CROFT S,[,P EE'l' t
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I

Back-to-b

JC' G

fot'

T. nACKHOUS]:"

farm r

on Grah · m 300

y~fr

Building

Lop~

. s.

I

\'

,Photograph 30.

CARDIGAN P4~CE,

. Through houses by M. and W.
,, -

BURLEY •

SO~·mEN,

stone merch nts.

I

•

RE;; l;'ONS ',S TO CHA NGING

l

CIRCUMS'T'l\NC E~ :

III

lU~II.7\lJIL!'1'l\'J~10N
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.Photograph
In

1829

31.

PRE-ENCLOSURE COT'rAGES , H}~ADINGLEY 1I100R.

this was an ' ancient cncroachm-nt '

by

. G. SMl'I'H, rnilk dealer •

. Photograph

32.

BYWATER BUILDINGS AND

'. MEANy-JOOD , CHl~PEr.J ALLERTON .

.built by JOHN MORRIS

(n.d .).

Tl\NNERY

SQUARE,

Small t.hrough houses on tight
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1\ PPENOI CES

APPENDIX ONE:
DEVELOPERS' ptmCI-Il\SES, 1871 - 1914.

CARDIC'::J\N ESTATE, 1884 - , Beadingley cum Durley.
!1C1jor purchasers of building land:
188~ - 1893 by private contract.

Name, Occupation and
Location. 1

Lot No.

1888 1\uction:

Area
square
yards

Price
(£)

Pt'ico per
squnro yard
(a-d)

J. Bowling qURrry )
owner rlkley and )
J. Richardson
)

Rolicitor

)

G. nray gas lighting
engineer
\'1.

Child

64

£1,700

ls-Sd

62,580 £14,750

4s-aljd

4

27,520

£6,250

4s-6~d 2

47

73,440

£1,200

4d

2,950

£600

17 & 17a

n. d.

P. !>enton pl1bliCnn )
and w. Plews linen )
manufacturer, Burley)

24,200

s.

Ingham timber
marchnnt H1y

24a

G. Irwin
contrnctors Burley

49

n.d.

£1,256

G.E. Islas manager

62

·19-,692

£800

A.T. Lawton

32

86,294

£5,000

Is-9d

5,780

£1,500

5s-2l:id

131,745

£1,900

102,245

£4,425

lol..1d

9,238 £2,050
61,650 £19,000

4s-slsd

li. &

n.d.

M. Marcan woollen
tl'Ierchant

24a & 24b

n.d.
9~d

H. Rohsha',\l 1c::nd

agent

54

c. stott retired
btl i Idar ]\rmley
II

If

II

1
3 & 3a
16

38,600

£2,100

1. l~ocation Lead!.; unless other\\'ise ~tnted.
? Price included the cardigan 1\rms Inn, Burloy.

6s-2d

Is-1d

. --

------- ----

-..

--

--~

,

- -,-

-,.,~

_

~

_

~_.

_,._~~,...-

•• _ , _ , ... e .... ",, _ _

~

• __ •

•

"-''''~''~~

~
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Occupiltion and
Location.

Lot No.

N(,lme,

E. s, ,,~. strickland
land and estate
agents
~t.j' • Wade t-iilnes
schoolmaster
B.

&

price

Area
square
yards

(£ )

pricE) per
sq\lnre yard
(s-d)

18,270

£3,654

4s-0d

44

43,560

{;.320

l~d

15

86,104

£7,862

1s-11d

"

78,340

£7,544

Is-lid

II

59,740

£6,588

2a-2~d

42

58,080

£420

J.~d

11

34,790

£3,000

ls-O~d

18

n.d.

£510

n.d.

wa1msle~'

W.

builders

G. v-1atson

n.d.

R. \\'ood surveyor and
orchitect 1-11y
II

COWPER ESTATE, 1873 - , Potternewton.
1)

The Roundhay Road estate.
1.1) February 1873. 14,650 square yards @ IS-Gd, £1,099.
(Lota 14 & 16)
w. (~ J. Rayner, boot. an;l_shoe
manufacturers, Leed!.
January 1874 resale: 14,650 square
yards @ 2s-6d to T. Papa & J. Maude.
1.2) July 1874. 5,960 square yards @ Is-Gd, £~47.
(Lot 15)
T. Pape builder,
Leeds and
.... ......---.
J. Maude, innkcept'!r, Leeds •

-

•

PI'!

•

_ _

September 1874 resal.e 1.2 and part
1.1~
15,510 square yards @ 2s-9d
to E. wray.
1.3) June 1875. 6,620 square yards ~ 2s-0d, £662.
(Lot 13)
E. Nray, bui.1dcr r T.e~.

1.4) June 1875. 31,300 square yards @ 2s-Sd, £4,200.
T. Pape and J. 11,Rude, see 1,_.2.
(Lots 2-12, even)
1.5) February 1876.
(Lots 1-9, odd)

154,525 square yards
E. WraY.f._~.ElO 1.3.

@

7d, £4,57l.

Februar~l 1.876 rcsnler 11,608 square
yards @ 3s-00 to J.g. Charlesworth,
esquire, IJofthollSC Hn11 ,md C. E.
Charlcnworth, Moor House, Stanley,
both Yorkshire.
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pre 1878 agreemQnt~ 4,284 square
yards @ 3s-6d to J. Robinson,
builder, Leeds.
October 1879 resa1cr 11,011 square
yards @ 2s-8~d to T. R. Clarke,
manufacturer, Leeds.
2)

'The Estate between the Roundhay Road and Harehi11s
Road. '
2.1) August 1885. 59,250 square yards, no price data.
(Lots 1 & 2)
W. N J. Ravner, see 1.1.
2.2) April 1887. 24,590 square yards ® 2s-6d, £3,074.
(Lot 8)
J. Newton Sharp, builder, Leeds.
2.3) April 1887. 11,920 square yards: agreement
(Pt. TJot 9)
Cowper - E. to1ray, (see 1. '3), @ 2s-6d,
£1,500. but conveyance CO,\>lper for
wray to J. Newton Sharp @ 2s-8d, £1,580.
August 1892 resale~ 3,052 square yards
@ 5s-7~d to w. W. Clayton, engineer,
Leeds.
'
2.4) December 188B. 76,000 square yards, no price data.
(Lots 3,4, & 5)
J.
Arc1!er, manufacturer, L,~.
October 1890 resale: 4,498 square yards
@ 6s-0d to G. Lax, builder, Leeds.

' '1.

2.5) pre February 1889. 13,910 square yards, no price
(Lot 6)
data. ~ J. Rayner, see 1.1.
2.6) February 1889. 172,163 square yards @ 2s-2~d,
(Lot 7 &
£19~008.
J. W. ~rcher, see 2.4
additional land)
2.7)

3)

July 1891. )
October. 1892)

5,545 square yards, no price data.
w. Sayles.,Arno1d, contractor,
.
Doncaster and H. H. "pdgson, estate
!lgent, Leeds.

Other Cowper land, Potternawton.
3.1)

February 1894. 17,725 square yards ~~2s-0d,
£1,773. E. o. "loo1er!. sol.~.citor, L,cecis·.·
october 1895 resale: 16,485 Gquara
yards @ 2s-2d to J. W. watson, estate
agent, Lead!3.

3.2)

December 1896.

c.
3~3)

May 1897.

6,533 square ynrdn ~ ls-lOd, £S99.
Hiqgin~r estate ~gent, LoodR.

25,160 square yards @ Is-9d, £2,202.
J. ~\". ~'ln tnon,

c~tl'.ltc

ngen1- t Load!.1.

June 1898 rQ~a1e: 1,009 squnrc yards
5s-cd to H. w. Thompson, bt1ildor,

@

potternawton.

3.4)

May 1898.

46,~07

square ynrds plus furm buildings ® ls-7d, 21,671. ----...
J. W. Watson,
see 1.1.

--

-

March 1898 res~le: 584 square yards
@ 6a-ad to T. Gozzard, builder,
Pottcrnewton.
NOVel1'Der 1899 res.ale: 611 square yards
@ 5s-6d to G. Best, builder, Dewsbury
Road.
3.5)

November 1898. 35,330 square yards, no price
data. J. w. watson, se0-1~
August 1902 resale: 885 square yards
@ 5s-6d to W. Lister, builder,
nurmantofts.

3.6)

December 1898. 19,336 square yards @ Is-9d,
£. 1,692.
H. sayles 1\ rno1d.,. Bee 2.7

3.7)

December 1899. 213,680 square yards ~ 1s-2d,
£12.500. H. H. Ho~gson, e9t3te'aq~#
Leeds and w. Say]~9 Arnold, cQD~r~ctor,
Doncnst.E'r.

May 1902 resa1er 8,850 square yards
2s-0d to J. Brown, estate devisee
for road widening.

~

December 1.913 resale: 16,177 square
yards ~ 2s-0d to Leeds Corporation for
a school.
Unsold land at 2s-6d, 3D-Gd, and
55-ad per square yard.
3.8)

June 1901.

3.9)

July 1902.

23,577 square yards ®
J. w. watson~ . ,.see
- --3.1 •

1.1)

£1,585;

27,080 square yards @ 11d, £1,240.
w. watson, see 3.3 •

J.

HEADING!,EY GLEBE,

ls-~d,

1874 -

..-

, Hcadinglcy cum Burley.

April 1874 Auction.

Lot 1. 40,176 square yards,
reserve price 2o-Bd per nquare yard,
£5,385. Purchooeci by T. Simn.c:;on,
solicitor, Lcedl:!..
•

October 1874 resale: 4,835 square
yards @ 3s-9d to W. Hill, architect,
Loeds: D. Boo~lman, contrActor, Leeds 1
and H. Droomheao, contractor, Leeds. .
May 1875 resalo: 6,359 squnre yards
@ 4s-0d to G. Lax, builder, Leeds.

"'

,

4118

Lot 2.

10,176 square yards, reserve price
ls-lel per square yard, t.561. 'Q"~',
no other data re-ourch1'lser.

Lot 3.

16,09'3 square yards', reserve price
2s-10~d per square yard. £1.471.
Purchased by T. Amhter~~hitcctt

Lot 4.

T~e.eds.

47,100 square yards, reserve prico ls

per square yard, £2,427. purchased by
'to-7. &. J. Ray:ner, boot nnd shoe m<'lnufac.turers, Leeds, and G. nancock. surgeon,
T.Jeeds.
June lB74 resale: 47,100 squ~re yards
@ ls-3~d to J. Hall, architect, Leeds,
and E. Holt, woolstapler, Leeds.
1.2)

January

18B~.

13,230 square yards and former parsonago
@ 6s-4d, £4,200. R. wood, builder and
contractor, Headinq1ey.

January 1884 resale: 4,864 square iards
® 6s-0d to C. J. Bentfic1d, gentleman,
Heading1ey.
December 1884 resale: 875 square yards
@ 9s-0d to J. Lambert, woollen merchant,
Leeds.
LEEDS HORTICULTURAL GARDENS ESTATE (e,c - LEEDS ROYAL PARK),

1874 -

, Heading1ey cum Burley.

February 1874.

R.
W.

-

T.

by
June 1875.

----------

49,755 square yards re30ld ~ 5n-2~c.l,
£13,000. to the Leeds Horticultural
Gardens company_

December 1885.

June 1888.

square ynrds @ 3s-Sd, £16,500.
Robinson, linen merchant, Lamls:
Inshnm, uphol$;ter.cE.'. TJ<:~: and
Hnttersley, machini~t,. Leeds. Sold
T. Clapham's mortgagees.

96,800

Taken ovor by the Loeds Horticultural
Gardens Company mortgagee, J'ohn Rf\\~l inson Ford, solicitor, Leeda,~r
.-equivalent of 4s-5d par square yard plus
£1,300. for fixtures.

29,630 square yards @ 7s-0d, agreement
J. R. Ford Witll law partner, w. Warron,
!plicitor, Leeds and J. Franks,
~rveyor,

Leeds

December 1998
~

8s-6d to

w.

eO>

resulc~

•

• ..

982 square yards
Fnrnda1e, joiner, Leeds.

"
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January 1892 ~csale: 2,4S5 square yards
@l 6s-11d to W. 'A. Hobson, architect,
Leeds.
LUDOLP'S TRUSTEES' VICTORIA ROAD ESTATE, 1880 "
Headingley cum Burley.
september 1880.

25,258 nquar9 yards @ 3s-6a, £4,421.
F. postill, builder, Leeds.
January 1883 resale: 1,123 squar~ yards
@ 4s-6d to J. Hutton, builder, Burley.
October 1889 resaler 2,130 square yards
@ 4s-0d to N.M. and H.D. Nottleton,
builders, Leeds.

l-L"\RSlIALL, HE1\DINGLEY nOUSE ESTATE, 1888 cum Burley.
July 1888.

1'1arch 1900.

, Headingloy

•
151,686 squaro yards @ 2s-3d, £17,OOp.
J. Hepworth, clothing manufacturer,
Leeds.
Resold @ 4s-4~d, £33,000. c. stott,
rotired builder, Arm1e~, (d 1902).
C. stott's trustees devo1o?
horil 1904 resale: 3,760 square yards
@ 6s-6d to J. Carr, builder, Leeds.
August 1904 resale: 2,128 square yards
@ 5s-8~d to R. Jagger, builder, Leeds.
June 1910 resale: 1,164 square yards
@ 7s-0d to J. Pick, builder, Headingloy.
January 1912 resale: 4,517 square
yards @ 3s~9d to J. and J. coates,
builders, Leeds.

C. NAYLOR'S TRUSTEES'
potternewton.

N~wTON

,

-'

.

LODGE ESTATE, 1891 -

1.1)

1\pri1 1891.

43,560 square yards. Agreement with
~. Boothman, builde1--, r..(~cds.
To be paid for as sales made.

1.2)

september 1896. 14,320 squaro yards, remainder of
the above, @ 1s-6~d, £1,090. J. Boothm~n.
Septc~~er

1895 rogale~ 1,766 square
yards @ 5s-6d to J. Ricilardson, buildor;
Chapel Allerton.

February 1897 resale:
~

5a-6d to R. Fisher,

1,600 squnre yards
fruitere~,

Lecd~.

,,

-------------------- --.-- ----- .--------

--"- .------.~-~- -----~------~-------~-~-~~;---...;---.~ ~-
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1.3)

February 1896. 4-1,035 squ~ro yards @ ls-lOd,
including mangion, £4,000.
J. NC\.Jton Shm:':'>, hui1c1c,r, TJoeds.

---------

Trustees provide J. N. Sharp 'ltJith £7,000.
mortgage secured on the property.
A.

TI,]~LEY'S

MANOR HOUSE ESTATE (ex-BAINBRIGGE, HEADINGLEY

HILL), 1898 -

July 1898.

, Heading1ey cum Burley.
67,871 square yards, no price data,
c. Stott, retired builder, Arm1ey.
May 1901 resale: 13,360 square yards,
no price data, to W. A. Hobson, Chadwick
and watson, architects, Leeds.
February 1902 resale by Hoboon., Chadwick
and watson of 2,653 square yurds to
W. A. Hobson.
February 1902 resale by W. A. Hobson of
the 2,653 square yards to W. Flint,
builder, Leeds.

G. WRIGHT'S TRUSTEES' HAREHILLS ESTATE, 1875 potternewton.

,

263,690 square yards, inc1u~ing mansion,
@ 1s-3d to the Low Moor Iron and fitee1
company'.

1)

February 1875.

2)

September and December 1902. 123,420 square yards,
agreement The company and J'. B. Mays,
retired pu_b.lisher· s agent, R~undhay'.
TO be paid for in several lots.
December 1902.

2.1)

J. B. I~ays purchtlsed the rninornl rights
under the 123,420 square yards for
£1,000. from the sub-lessees.

september 1903. 35,322 square yards @ 3s-11~d,
£6,913, from the company to J. B•• Hp.l'~~.
september 1903 resale: 35,322 square
yards'@ 6s-0d, £10,593. to r~uot:.on &
f.uwcett, r.olicitors, Leeds, a'n'd J. Bobson,
builder, Leeds.
Lupton, Fawcett and Hobson resales:
september 19031 7,311 sq\lare yards 'ql
Os-Od to E. poppleton, bui1d~r, Leeds.
li'ebruary 19041 019 square yards @ 9s-0d
to'W. c. Wheatley, and F. Easton, builders,
L'eeds.

,~

.... ~,'-

'~-

",

"c'-~-'- ,-,.---:-~,-,-., .~,

.... ~.,--._'~_''".,_.~'_"'\
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Murch 1904; 010 squnre yardo ~ 7s-6d
to W.1\,.C. Nalters, builder, Le'r~ds.
October 1905 ~

592 squDre yard~ ~:p 8s-6d
to H. G. Atkinson, builder t s merchant,
Leeds.

Two-thirds shares Lupton
J. Hobson.

2.2)

&

F'-'wcett to

October 1903:

1337 square yards @ 6s-0d.

December 1904:

466 square yards @ 5s-4d.

September. 1903. 21,142 square yards @ 3s-6d,
£3,643. from the Company to ,1. B. Mayn.
Aug\lst 1905 resale: 410 square Y(lrds
6!3-6d to C. H. Dunn, buildor, T.Jceds.

@

september 1906 resale: 784 square yardn
@ 6s-0~d to H. Oates, saddler, Leeds.
2.3)

September 1903. 16,451 squa+e yards @ 4s-9~d,
£3, 940. fr om the Compa ny to .!L:-B. Ma jls •
september 1903 resale: 16,451 square
yards @ 5s-9~d to T. II. stcphcnnon and
A. }iu rga troyd, bu i Idors, r. .eeds.

2.4)

October 1903. 4,229 square yards @ 4s-8~d,
£1,000. from the Comp3ny to J. D. Mays,
October 1.903 resale: 4,229 squaro yards
@ 7a-Od to T. S. Bramhom, joiner and
builder, Leeds.

3)

May 1903.

142,355 square yards, including houso,
cottages and site of Park Pit colliery,
@ 3a-Gd, £25,017. H. Lax, builder and
Eatent stone manufacturer, Leeds, and
J. J3.oyle, br ickmnk~r, L,e.ec1s.
November 1903 resale: 2,619 squnre
yal:c1s @ 6s-Cd to G. Lax II, l:mi1der,
Leeds.
september 1905 resala: 1,324 square
yards @ 6s-0d to J. J. Walker, builder,
Leeds.
1909 resalol 1,245 aquorc yards
@ Go-ad to C.H. & F. R. Lax, builders,
M~rcn

I,eeds.

SOURCES: for Appendlx one:
Cardigan Estate.

LC Raf, plan, particulars and conditions of nale, teeds
cstCltcs_ of the-.£.~lntes;-o"f c,ardi;Ion, 1888.
.

'
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12,13,14,22 December 1888.
the sale.

Reports relating to

ULD 126, 356.
LCD 577: 999: 3142: 4495: 8762: 9011: 9450: 10373:
11098: 11105: 12714; 15564: 17169: 18026: 18523;
18602: 18756: 21145: 21608.
Cowper Estate.
LCD 2630 i 2BOO: 450·1 i 5274: 5386: 554B: 5584: 5768:

6521: 7494: 8485: 9245: 9435: 9470: 10735: 10941:
10945: 12012: 12094: 12140: 12227: 12456: 12468:
12529: 12600; 12674: 12726: 12919; 15047: 15467:
15469: 15918: 18205; 18857: 21242.
Heading1ey Glebe.
LCA, Oates Papers, a/A 14a & h, Plan, particulars and
eond:i. tion~ of sa 1e of pnrt of the Headingley Glebe
~~,

1874.

LCA, Headingley Parish Records, 39, correspondence and
account~ re-sale of Glebe lands ahd investrnent of
proceeds.

LM 13:27 June 1874.
ULD 173: 174.

LCD 9032.

Leeds Horticultural Gardens Estate.
Thoresby society, Pl~nt nnrticulars and conditions of
sale of the Leeds Horticulturnl Gardens r-;!;:tnta, 1885.
ULD 195: 227.

LCD 15896.
Ludo1f's Trustees' Victoria Road Estate.
LCD 12583: 15999.
Mar~hall,

Hcnding1ey House Estate.

LCD 3001: 7991: 10852'; 12274: 12320.

,Naylor's Trustees' Newton Lodge Estate.
LCD

6098~

10896~

21339: 21477: 21856.

'A. Titley's Manor House Estate (ox-Bainbriggo, neadinglcy
Hill) •
'LCD 21159.
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G.

V\l riqht'g

'l'ru!,;tces' Harehi11s Estate.

LCD 5547: 9116: 9152: 10542r 10568: 10762: 1244~:
12498: 12652: 12958: 15930; 18976: 21524: 21525:
21838: 21853: 21854: 219~9: 21989.
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APPENDIX TNO

SOURCES FOR TABTJES OF ESTATE SALgS
At-I"D DEVELOPMENT.
Table 11.

G. Bischoff estate, soles and
1827 - 1846.

deve1o~ment,

LCD 9452; 12904: 15924.
ULD 89: 277: 455.
WRRD KR.373.322.1830

LC.230.172.1831
LH.167.170.1832
LY.576.528.1/1835
MC.525.487.2/1815
1-111.90.90.1/1836
MH.90.91.1/1836
MG.323.286.2/l836
Tables 12,13,14.

MP.75.77.2/1836
MP.167.161.1/1837
NS.88.75.2/1840
NT.~67.374.1/1841

uo.623.474.2/1841
01.573.516.1/1843
OT.132.116.2/1843

J. H. Fawcett estate, sales and
development, 1830 - 1047.

LCD 9355: 10528; 12442: 15407: 21152.
ULD 41: 43: 44: 178: 223: 300: 307.
HRRD

MN.518.474.2/1838
N~.643.608.2/1838

NB.505.469.2/1838
NB.342.302.2/1838
NC.132.126.2/1838
NC.133.127.2/1838
NH.469.410.2/1839
NO. 270. 270. 1/1840
NO. 120.111.2/1840
NS.626.488.1/1841
Table 24.

NS.628.489.1/1841
NX.245.205.1/1841
NX.501.456.1/1841
OC.299.250.2/1841
OE.377.323.2/1041
01.3.3.2/1842
ON.G8.41. 2/1842
ON.728.712.1/1843

Earls cowper New Town of Leeds estate, sales
and deve1o~nent, 1840 - 1871.

LCD 6105: 8714: 9172: 9201: 9269: 9390: 9401: 9458:
9473: 9476: 10256: 10503: 10504r 10505: 10549: 10593:
10611: 10613: 10631: 10671: 10698: 10745: 10746:
10761: 10764: 10795: 10796: 10876: 10980: 11964:
11969: 11979: 12040: 12061: 12103: 12124: 12175: 12211:
12242: 12272: 12275: 12307: 12309: 12326: 12360: 12578:
12789: 12795: 15147: 15255: 15282: 15448: 15599: 15652.
Table 28.
.... r.JCD

T. E_ Upton estate, sales Dnd development,
1841 - 1874 •

2997: 8605: 9917: 10428: 13894: 13895: 13904; 13910:
13915~ 13922: ~3926r 13930: 13946~ 13940, 13951:
13961: 13962: 13969: 13976: 13900: 13981: 13983:

:~
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13987~

13988~

13990~

13995, 13999: 140121 140147
14015: 14027: 14030: 14036: 140417 14052.

Table 29.

T. W. IJloyd Lo\"er Burley estate, sa1e:3 and
development, 1851 - 1858.

LCD 68427 8833; 10301: 12117: 13894: 13898: 13900: 13900r
13910: 13911; 13914: 13922: 13927: 13929; 12932: 13940:
13944: 13959: 13964: 13966: 13970: 13997: 13998: 14002:
14008: 14009: 14011: 14016: 14025: 14043: 14060: 14070:
18313.
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BIB"LIOGMPIIY
M~nuscri.o1:

a.

COl.J.E:,ct.:tOns.

Pro?crty deeds.
oakfield Terrace deeds7 courtesy of the
residents
Leeds Corporation deeds1 Leeds civic
Hall
Leeds University deeds: Bursar's office,
UniverRity of Leeds
R.I~ Il"oJ,r...
•
• ddt
west Y01H;~ik£e
Reg1stry
of
ee S1 Wes
Yorkshire CRO

b.

Deposited solicitors' papers.
Brooke, North, Goodwin papers: Leeds
city Archives.
These include
material on the Burley House estate,
J. H. Fawcett's Headingley Hill
estate, H. Ludolf's Victoria Road
estate, and J. H. Shaw's Headingley
moot' estC\te.
DB papers1 Leeds city Archives. Include
a considerable number of plnns, plus
Beckett (DB44) and cardignn (DB220)
estate paoers

c.

t"

1
i

!

Estate papers.
Brown (Potternewton) estate paoer.s: Leeds
city Archives Acc. 1415 and
1639. Three boxes of uncatalogued letters
between the estate's trustees and
devi.sees, their stc"mrd, Leeds agents.
and solicitor: plus sa10 plans and
pa.rticulars
Drudenell collection: Northamptonshire
CRO. Includes rentals and accounts
of the cardigans' Yorkshir.e estates
intermittently up to 1858r Dlso
surveys 1792 -98 und 1871, lacking
accompanying maps: estate plans of
1711
Earl of Mexborotlgh's Archives: Leeds city
1\~chivcs.
vo1unble for ei.ghteenth
century rather than ninetf]Cnth
century data: estote' plans, 1809,
1.81l5, 1878
oates collection: Locus city ~rchives. A
,diverse collection including an
Englefield esta.te plnn 1759, plans of
nineteenth century e~tntes, oates'
correspondonce for 1025, ramini~ccncas
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of the l890s 1 plus the Chnpol
Allerton Inclosure Award, 1813
-panshangor collection: Hertfordshire
CRO. Cowner estate rentals and
accounts, estate correspondence,
plans and surveys of tho carly
ni.neteenth century.
Little
material post 1850

(1.

other manuscripts.
list of lands taken from the Earl of
cnrdigan for the Leeds - Thirsk
Rai.lway, 18501 LC1'~, DB/M 227
Headingley Parish Records, LeA
IIcadingley cum Burley inclosure: collected
account of proprietorn and occupiers,
1829r LCA, DB 35/1
Hick. E., History of Kixkstnll:
miscellaneous notes, 1939
LCRef
Kirkstall Grange and its neighbourhood.
~

c1815 -

~O

~

LCRef

Leeds - Thirsk Railwny, Board Hinutes,
1845 - 52,
typescrip-t:, LCRef
Marshall papers: J. M.'s personal 1edgerr
nrotherton Library, University of
Leeds, MSS 200
Poor Rate Books: Headingley 1834: LC1\,
LO/HEl
Headingley 1861: LCA,
LO/HE2
Potterncwton, valuation
and Eurvay. 1837: LCI-'.
PL/17/G
W. F. Seals, The Leodo and Otley TurnpikE)
Trust Records, 1821 - 73: some noteD
on these: LCRef
Tho Leeds Royal P~rk Estatos nuilding and
Investment Co. Ltd., Filo of .
prccceding~, 1873:
PRO, C26/374
Tithe commutntion Award surveys;
Chapa 1 ~ llerton, 1847: LCl\, IlD/RTSO
Heading10y cum Burley, 1846, LeA
RD/RT259
Potte'rne\oJton, 1845: LCA, RO/R'l'19l
r-1np~

and plan!i..
NOTE:

_

place of publication of printed mnps and
plans is Leeds unless otherwise stated,
l\<}ditioIlnl abbreviation: 't·ST." - Thotusby
society T.Jihrary

1711 Dickinson, J., ~urveyor, A map of n11 yo lands
belonging to ye. Right Honourable George, Earl
•

,

450

of cardigan in his mannor of Hedinglcy,
Kirkstall and Burley: NCRO, Map 39
1725 Coss ins, J., surveyor, A new nnd mcact plan, of the
~own of Leedes., (London)
,
1758 Grimshaw, I"., surveyor, 1\ survey of an estate at
weetwood ••. belonging to Sir Henry Englefiold ••. ,
LCA, O/Al
1766

1\

survey of Carr House Farm lying at Hoor Town •••
belonging to George Oates 1 I,CRef

1766 \\li lkin,son, S., surveyor, plan of New Grange ••• for
walter wade esq.,: TSL
~1770

colbeck, J., surveyor, A map of all Lord Pollington's
land in potternev.,1ton; LCA, DB/.r,f3 74

1771 A survey of the estate belonging to George Oates •••
lying at Hoor Town: LCRef
1781 'ruke, J., surveyor, Hap of the parish
or borough t of
.
Leeds
~18l3

A plan of the township of Chapel Allerton:
DB/M145

1815 Giles, N. and F. Giles, surveyors, plan
of Leeds and its environs,

ot:.

LCA,
the town

1819 and 1821 Teal, H., surveyor, Planes) of the estate

situate in Leeds and Headingley belonging to
Sir John Beckett, baronGt~ TSL
1821 Thorp, J. , surveyor, Map of the town of Leeds and

the country circumjacent (?London, 1822)
1828 Taylor, J., surveyor, plan of the Ne", To\,m of Leeds,:
HCRO, C4968

c,1829

C?Taylor,

J.;J commiss ioner, UCDdingley cum Burley
inclosure map; LCA, DB35

1829 Teal, H.,

land surveyor, plan of the No", Gr<lf.lstc Park
and estate in the occtloation of 'rho~o,s ""Benyon esg.".
London?-' LeA, DB!M354(n)

1.8'31 Te<il, H., surveyor, plan of part of thc Nm>J .Grange
,c::s~tate, purchased by wi llia!!, Beck~J:..t, ( Londori/i
LCA, DB/M354(b)
1831

HaT~ard,

G., commissioner, plan of allotments set
9~f..0r sale under ••. an, Act of "Parliament for

inclosing lnnds •• ~Headinqley cum §urlcx r
LCA, DB/H150
1831 plan of Hcading:ley Hoar ''lith tho lots sot Otlt for SAle:
LeA a/All

1831 'Thorpe, J., ~a'p o£v_1;:)u~ country extending ton mt los
round Leeds, resurveyed by s. D. Martin .

,

"
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1833 Hartin, S.D., Gurveyor. plan of the Cnrt' HO\lOO
estate ••. Ch~l 1\ l1erton ..•-of .JOseph, ,fIr.:~ri.;y.
Oates,

T..CRef

1834 Baines, E., and R. Newsome, publishers, l''lap of t'tl£.
borough of Leeds
c.1836 Sharpe, N., surveyor, plan of an estato

~

Headinqley, divided into lots for villas,
CMrs. B:lrbara Marshn 11 estateJ 7- LeA, -DB/M248
1836 Teal, H., surveyor, ~.n of lnnd given UP by the
Earl of cardigan to the executors of the lato
Matthew Sowden~ LCA, OB/M196
1837 Newsam, T., surveyor, Plan of an es.tate at tlc.adingle:(
!?~l.~nt;Iing to J. n. Fawcett divided into lots
~r sale:
LCA, DB/M34l
1837 Newsam, T., surveyor, ,Rlan of an estate purchased
for the proEosed Leeds zoo~ical and
~.otanical Gardens, Gituato between Heac1inglcy
and Burley~ LCRef
1839 I-tasser, G., lithographer, ,?lan of va1\lClble freehold
estates at Headin91~y and BurleY1 [:Cclrdigan
estateJ LeA, O/A13; another copy LeA, OB/M236
1844 Fowler, C., surveyor, plan of tho town and
of Leeds; LCA, DB/Hl73

environ~

1B45 plans of estates as divided into lots for sale •••
(including] ••• Heading£~i, (Teal estate); -LCA, OB/M 338
.1845 Teal, H., surveyor, plan of an estate ••• Lceds and
pe>tte'Cnewton •.• ns dividod into 10,tn for, stile:
LeA,' Earl' of Me~borough's ~rchivcs
1845 Martin and Foxe, surveyors, plan of the Hending1ey
Hill estate •.. property of R. D. Thorp M~ll.
Divided into lots for snle:
LCA, On/I-1337
.

-

1846 Hendinglcy C\lm Burley 'ritho Commutotion Plon:
IR/30/43/203

PRO,

1847 Leeds - Thirsk Railway,-llans of: Eropct:t~ in tho,
townshin of Hoadingley belonging to tho Earl
of Cardiqan~ LCA, DB/M178
t

•

1818 Elam, R., surveyor, plan of an estate at Glodhow •••
belonging to V1i.l1iam II,eJ.l:1 LeA, G1\/Z66i1 .
101\9 Thorp J., surveyor, g!:.,p of !ill.fL.£.o~try cxtc-md ~ng tel!
,!U:i}cs round f..eeds, ••• resurveyed b~' Hartin and
Fox

c,1850 Hay\'iard, G~, agent, .plar of vn lU,ablc freehold
~t.rtt_es ir .H~~dilm,l,ql·. ~um ~tl!~ to b;~ld
-p.y auction, fcordigan estato) : -LCA. O-niM319

__.,
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1851 - 52 Ordnance Survey, gx Inch Maps, TJeeds J\'2,e,l!.
(Southampton, 1852)
1860 Newsam and Son, surveyor~. 21an of the Pottornewton
H.all estate ••• divided into lot5 for sa1~:
TSL
1865 FOx, J., f::urveyor, Plan of building l,n.nd il1
Honrietta street be l~nql.ng to t-l'r. T. Clapham,
§ivided into lots for saler TSL
1866 Brierley, M., Hap of the town of 'Leods and its
vicinitY1 subsequent editions 1872, 1875, 1877
\lsed as base maps by Leeds Town council Health
department for their Reports on the sanitnr~
condl. tion of Lead.s. of those years
1866 Fox, J. t surveyor, Plan of the Hill TOp estate •••
the property
Mr. T. claphnmr
TSL

.of

1868 Fox, J., surveyor, plCin of the Royal Park estate,
Eroperty of Mr. T. Claphamr TSL
1870 Masser, .T. F.) and Sons, lithographers, FInn of. the
Holly Bank estate in the townshios of C11C1oel
~llerton Bnd Shadwell ••• for sale bv auction
TSL
•

t

•

1071 Fox, J., and Sons, surveyors, 'p_1an of the Royal.
Park estate: TSL
1872 Fox, J., and S9n5, surveyors, plan of onrt o~ .the
Roynl Park estate ••. 1aid out in lots for sale:
TSL
1073 Masser, J.F., and Sons, lithographers, Leeds
~~rban Railway:
LCRef
1074 Fox, J., and sons, surveyors, plan of.J?r~~erty in
Clapham Road ••• being fot'm~rly oorti~f th£
Royal Park e~tate, belonging tp .r.lcssrs,.
Grimston, laid ou~ i~ lots for aula: TSL
1074 Gooc1a1l, C., lithographer, Leed0t..~ndhay ,l?ar~l!.
~ndthorpe lunction ~ailwa~:
LCRef
1874 Hartin nnd FenwicK, surveyors, Plan of un .e~tnte
situate !J.t FElr llending1ey as laid out i!).
~ilding olot~: for sale! b'l auction,
[cx-BeadiIigley Glebe estnte]: T~C;:, O/l\14n
1874 Martin and FenwicK, ourveyors, Plnn of an estate at
!.9~ Headingley, [Lot 3 of LeA, 0/A14qJ1
LeA, O/A14b
1674 Ivlasser, J. F., and Sons, li thographars, Pl.an of tho
E..emnininq t1n~.otd Eortiol1s of the Cn,rr, !Jo"\1Se .
~state, ... Chnpel 1\ 11p;'r ton ••. bolonging t.<? tho
trustees ,of "Toseph Henry o.ates 1 LeA, 0/D1l

t'

!
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1875 1'1artin and Fenwick,

surveyor~

I

Plan of the

~Tood

estfitc belongin9'., to the

late

W~.]-.l tam He¥.:...:....:.f~el A llerton

P()~i;:ernewton

~tion~

devi~ecs

C;ledh~

of the

emit

.•. to be .offered for sale

b~

LCA, GA/Z66/2

1876 Bentley, A., architect and surveyor, Plan of a

portion of the Carr House as tate •. . pe longing,

to Messrs. Bentley and lItkin50n;

LCA, O/BI2

1876 Wilson and nailey, architects and surveyors, plan q~
freehold estates at Headinglcy to·be off~red
fOl: sale by auction, [-G. Vevers' estate];
TSL
1878 Fraser, J. B. , architect and surveyor, Plan of tho
Gledhow Hall estate ••• [for sale] by auction:
c.IS8l Bacon, G.W. and Co., J3acon's Map of
quent revised edition ~1886

r.Jc~~

TSL

subse-

1883 Martin and Fenwick, surveyors, plan of an estate at
I-Iarehills and Glcdhow ••• belonging to the
trus tees of the la te James Brown .•. for sa Ie 'bl

auction in lots;

LeA, GA/Z66/3

I

1885 Porter, J .H., s\.1rveyor, plan of the teeds Horticultural Gardens estate •.. [to:! be E;old hi,' auction.:
TST..I

1885 S ioson, w., surveyor, plan of land at Gledho~
belonging -to r.1essrs. l~ray and Nortol1.i LCA,
GA/'Z66/4

1886 Newsam and Gatt, surveyors, Plan of estates situate
in the tovmshi n of Headingley ••• be longing.J:..Q.
the trustees of the late Henry '(.udo1f esquire;
LCRef

J.e., and J.T., Pullan, civil engineers,
PICJn of a proposed c1evated ,railway to .r~C')undhny
Pnrk: LCRef

1887 Jefferson,

1880 Chinnock, Galsworthy and Chinnock, ,surveyors, ~
Cardigan Estates. Yorkshire, ••• for sa~~: A
series of fourteen plans, (London}: LCRef

18S8 Hepper and Sons, auctioneers, plan, oarticulars ond
,conai tion!'; of sa 1e of tbe"Hcadinqley HO'tls
estate •.. for sale: TSL
1890 HcCorquodrlle and Co. Ltd., Map of the borough of
Leeds: sixteen sheets

q--

... -

I

...

1891 S!1"d th and Tweedalc, architects, plan of the Sondfield
!!.ou~e e5tnte, gonkbd.dqe Rond,. Hcading1cy, •••
to be SOld. by ord(~r of the t~t.ccs of ,the late
li~ni~min nerrl:
TSL
1093 Martin ana Fenwick, surveyors, plan of tho Borchillo

......

..
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estate .•• the prooerty of tho trustoefl of
LeA, B~~, Acc 141S

th~

~l~a~t~e~J~a_m~e~s__B=r~r

1898' Hartin and Feno,Jick, surveyors, plan of port of thew

Harehills efitate •.• :

LCA, B.E?, }\cc 1639

1900 Hepper, J., Leeds, a map coloured to show the
extent of the city in 1781, 1831, and 1900
(London, 1900): LCRef
1900 Jackson, R., city of 'Leeds ana suburbs (tJondon, 1900)
c~901

Raggatt, J.J., architect, ~ series of plans of single
fronted.residences, (London)

cJ901 Raggett, J.J., architect, A.series of plflns of
intermediate and double-fronted rer-; idenc~,
{London}
c.1902 Raggatt, J.J., architect, A series of plans of
artizans' cottages, (London)
c~902

Raggett, J.J., architect, A series of plans of
laborers' cottages, (London)

1903 J:.1itcheI1, F., architect and surveyor, Plan of the
Tlarehi1ls I,ane estate belonging to Hessrs
L<'lX and Royle:
LeA, B.E.P,
c~908

Beevers, W.R., architect and surveyo~, plan of the
Fearnevi11e Park Garden Ci ty estat~_, Oak\vood
Lnne, Roundhayr LCRef

1910 'neckett's Park estate, HeadingleY1 a portion o.f the
estate laid out in building sites for detached
and. semi-detached houses: LCA, DB/M7OfficiD1 Rc?orts and Acts of Parliament.
a.

census

Census of England nnd

~vales,

180,1 - 1911

Census Enumerators' returns: Chapal Allerton,
Headingley cum Burley, and Pottcrnewton,
1851, 1861, 1871: LCRef microfilm copies
b. Local and Personal Acts of Parliament

1827 7 and 8 Geo IV. cap. 55. ~n Act confirming a
Earti.tion mvdo by t-1ary DC) inbriqge ••• of nn
estate in the township of Headinql,ey, ,c\l1~J-\url.£l.
1835 5 and 6 \~m IV. cap. 17. 1\n Act for confirmtng.
sevet:a 1 lea.r.'!,.es qrantcd by ~ ir ~Tames Ornham,
~~e,t, deceas,cd, and b:LSi,= Sm:~itfo~d nrnha,m,
baronet, ••• of land Et Kirkstall

---------~--,--"
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1837 7

'~m

IV. and 1 vict. cup.39. ~n Act foUt.osting
sett.;l(~d Gstates in the. t_ownBhip o{.J.Te?dinglc:l
E~!:l Rt'l.;"r.ley ..• of which John Henr.Y,. FnW.S!':tt is
.!;enant f_or .1if<:., in t.rustC":£.s fo't" Rule.

1866 29 and 30 viet. cap. 3 •

p'n Act •.to rmth,qr.i.ze a snl'?
of part of the ,es~tcD of the 1('1 teo .!J?IJ,cEh
~aylor of G1edha~,,' Haunt
Leeds Improvement Acts
A~~t

1824 5 Geo IV. cap.124.

eleansin~

for lighting,

and improvinq the tm."n and neiqllbourhooc1 of
I,eeds

18tt 2 5 and 6 vict. cap.lo.1. 1\n Act for better lighting,
c1eansi.nQ, se\IJcring a.,nd imorovinq the borouqh.
of Leeds
1856 19 and 20 Viet. cap.llS. An Aet for granting fU,rthclE'..
pO'.oJerS foL.l:.!qhting, cleans iner, ,sewe.ring and
.improving the borough of Leeds, nnd._~~r
purposes

1\n A.ct for .C!,TI1en?i:t:'g, tho
Acts for the improvement of the borough of Leeds,
~ for conferring further powers, •.• .and for
other purposes
-...--- ......
..

1866 29 and 30 vict. cap. 157 •

1869 32 and 33 vict. chap.ll. An Act
.. to authorize ••• to.
lmErove the strect~ and becks nnd to mn~
other improvements ... and for. other p\lrpOSes
1870 33 and 34 vict. chap.93. An Aet for making further
provis ion with respect to J:J1e sani ta'!'y', condition'
of •.• Leeds; an9 for other purposes,
1872

35 and 36 Vict. chap. 97. An Act to a,nable._ •• to
!~ke new streets and improvo existing ntrootsr
to make further provisions with respect to
~~_sua'nd bui1.E!,ings: ...... and fo;" oth~'r Ptlr.}?oses
,

out-township Inclos\lre Acts

1802 43 Goo III. cap.102.

An Act for inclosing the
commonable 1an<1s within the munor emu
townshi p of Potter'newton ClIm Gibton

-

*

1808 48 Gao III. cap.G.

An Act for inclosing lands in

~hapel Al1£~

1829 10 Geo IV. cap. 17.

An Act for inclosing ·l!nds in
tilt! manor .. and town.:r.hi'P, of .ll£!.t.9.i,!lglcy: cum .nurloy.
RaihJay Acts

1845 8 and 9 Viet. cap.104.

~n ~c~ for

maktng,a

·'--1
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Railway from Leeds to Thirsk with' bn'll1ches
th ere fro!ll
1874 37 vict.chap.15. An Act to incorporatc..!!.,com,Prmy
for making the l.eeds, Roundhay Park I and
Osmondthorpe Junction Roilway
1877 40 Viet. cha?ll.

[\n Act for the abnndonment: of: the
Raih.laYs authorized ... [by 37 vict. chaplS"j
Turnpike Road Acts

Leeds - Bradford - Halifax
1740 14 Geo II. cap.32. An Act for re£airing an?
enlarging the roads from .•. Sf'lb)' ••. to ••• Leeds,
.•. Bradford ... Halifax
1751 24 Geo II. cap.22. An Act for explaining and
amending .•. 14 Geo II . cap 12)

t

.

1752 25 Geo II. cap. 55. 1\n Act for explaining and
amendinq •.. [14 GP.O II. can 3?J
1753 26 Geo II. cap.83. ~n ~ct for rcp~irin~~d
widening, •.. and more effectua lly ,to r.epair the
roads from Leeds to Hn1ifax
1783 21 Geo III. cap. 94. 7\n Act for contimling the term,
and altering and enlarging the Eower~ ••.
1794 34 Geo III. cap.114. An Act for continuing the term,
and altering Clnd enlarging the pO'..Jers •••
1806 46 Geo III. cap.62. ]\n Act for contin\lina the term,
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